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Weather: Partly sonny today; cool 
tonight. Mostly sonny tomorrow. 
Temperature range: today 52-69; 
Wednesday 51-68. Details, page 74. 
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Syrian Force 
500 men by Western 

estimate. 
2.000 by Lebanese 

and Palestinian 

The Now York Hims/Jim 3.1*7< 
loving toward Beirut baited at Jdelta, short of 
positions near Dahr al-Baidar. Syrians, esti- 
total 3,000 to 6,000, reportedly have aid of 

guerrillas and 3,000 Palestine Army troops. 

in Troops Halt Drive 
ehanon East of Capital 

By HENRY TANNER 
Spertal ti> TO* New feet Time* 

Lebanon. June 2—'fight the Syrians if necessary 
-p* who moved into, at Dahr al-Baidar. 
.ebanmv yesterday; According to Palestinian,^ ^ of S26-Q7 fm; 

ty in the positions sources, a battle did break out,each employee { 
ached. iyesterday in eastern Lebanon| _ p . ... i 

Report Puts Cost of Fringes 

at $2 for Each $3 in Pay- 

Hospitals to Drop 3,150 

By LEE DEMBART 
With negotiations about to 

begin for-new labor contracts 
covering most municipal work¬ 
ers in New York City, the 
Temporary Commission on City 
Finances will urge major cut¬ 
backs today in fringe and leave 
benefits, which it says are cost¬ 
ing the city $2 for every $3 it 
spends on base pay. 

The commission's findings 
created still new pressure on 
the financially beleaguered city, 
which yesterday announced it 
was sending, layoff notices to 
3,150 hospital workers and was 
faced immediately with the 
threat of a strike against the 
municipal hospital system on 
Monday. [Page 41.} 

In addition, the chronic cash¬ 
flow problem, which the city 
thought it had solved last year, 
reappeared yesterday with a 
warning from the Municipal 
Assistance - Corporation that 
there could be serious prob-j 
Iems by next winter. [Page 32.} > 

Annual Cost $26,707 

In a report to Mayor Beanie 
that has been circulating around 
City Hall and ~ will be made 
public today,'the commissionj 
finds that the’.average annual! 

He Also Studies a Draft Bill 

to Limit Court Actions to 

Specific Areas in a City 

REAGAN SCORES JUDGES 

Says if Elected He Will Tell 

Agencies to 'Get Off the 

Backr of Local Boards 

- ■ The M*w York TlnM/Edward Hausnar 
AT WEST POINT GRADUATION, Cadet William Andersen, wearing cap, is congratulated- by his classmen. Himself the 
chairman of the cadet honor committee. Cadet Andersen has been accused' of having violated honor code. Page 40. 

MORE CITY 0. AID 
BHDBY6EA1 

w'f-inRe'ects CaM for SuPP°rt 
is $16,091 and that fringe and| by Carey and Refuses 
leave benefits cost 510,616 ai 
year more—for a total annual I to Endorse Tuition 

O'Neill Bids Hays Give Up 
His House Chairmanships 

k-supported force between a Palestinian unit and. The commission, which was 
set up last, summer by Mayor! 

By IVER PETERSON 
Spec:*: to The Sew tort Time* 

ALBANY, June 2 

By RICHARD D. LYONS 
Special to The New Yurt Tines 

WASHINGTON, June 2—Rep-| After a 40-minute meeting 
resentative Thomas P. O'Neil!,'with Mr. Hays in the majorityj 
majority leader of the House,! leader's office late today, Mr. 
demanded today that Represen-;O’Neill said, "Mr. Hays has 

jlative Wayne L. Hays give up j been accused, and I hope the 
I his key committee chairman-j accusations are wrong." 
[ships temporarily, pending the) “Nevertheless.'' Mr. O’Neill 

Mayor outcome 0f Federal investiga-1 continued, "and in no wav 

Standoff in 3 Smaller States 

Shows Neither Party Has 

Certain Nominee Yet 

By R. W. APPLE Jr. 

By PHIUP SHABECOFF 
Special lo TO* New York Tinea 

WASHINGTON. June 2—Pres¬ 
ident Ford called in members* 
of his Cabinet today to press 
for action that the White House 
said would severely limit court- 
ordered busing to achieve racial 
desegregation of ^schools. 

He disclosed that he was 
studying draft legislation that 
would limit court-ordered seg¬ 
regation remedies to specific 
areas within a community or 
school system where such seg¬ 
regation existed. 

In an interview yesterday 
with reporters from Ohio,'the 
text of which was released this 
morning, Mr. Ford said that 
legislation prepared by Attor¬ 
ney General Edward H. Levi 
would keep the courts from 
“taking over a whole school 
system, as the courts did in 
the Boston case and several 
others." 

In California, Ronald Reagan 
assailed Federal courts for or¬ 
dering busing to desegregate 
schools and said that if he be¬ 
came President he would order 
Federal agencies to "get off the 

Republican and Democratic!back" of local school boards. 
Presidential candidates battled;[Pag® 29.] 

Official Action Is Key 

Nessen, the White House 
secretary, also disclosed 

j today that the legislation would 
Damascus - Beirut positions at the Dahr al-Baidar ^ al» withheld his endorse-[had been hired with Govern-ise]f jn the same circumstances1 voters continued to send con-'.prevent court-ordered busing 
_ __. r 597 *1*0 proposes mem of the iiODOSition of tui"-ment funds solelv to he his mis-1 _u _ ___r . . . * mges toward theipass. the Lebanese Moslem and.^' ^ment fu,nds soIeIy “ be Ms "^‘should step down temporarily!Hicring messages about their Tn ^s where school segrega¬ 
tes miles away. .Palestinian forces- reportedly P!ans a l"** ***"«*• from his duties as chairman of preferences. :Uon had been cause! by 
•, leftist Lebanese [placed powerful ■ explosive! . 1 workers confer a nrerenutore for n^,t0 ■ ,h 'his committees, in fairness to: The voting, in three of the:nongovernmental factors such 
-... In »h. ^°°° workers.consider a prerequisite for pas-! According to sources in the:h- W1 mllMeuM ,,niit thPi„„ti«n-c 

to the city's labor force at no sage of any City University Democratic leadership, Mr,* MlOW CoUeagUes' Unt'1 the!nat,on s dozen smallest states-»* hous,n* patterns- 
extra cost, Rescue plan. 

id, according to [charges in the rocks overlook 
sated Press, that ;ing the highway to Beirut If 
as and tanks mov- 
muthwestern Leb- 

approaching the 

jHays has been, m effect plea 
lease has been adjudicated." j underlined the importance off Answering questions at the 

The meeting came after the| next week's tests in California, regular White House news brief- detonated. the sources said, the 
bring dawn ,j Rayra0n<1 *»*■?• -S'"!- f ” th.;b^.Wn«- by withholding hi*jHou~ 55STS^=i“^S5|53; HST 

monnuidMn. .. !«"»*»of lb,comauatoa.anl con^mng .Irngg^ .o reopenjcommlta, ch^man,hlp t0 investigate f„n„ally!primari(s 0„ the Costing. ;d4 law prepared by Mr. Levi 

■aid,, to Israel. I Today fdr ibn font Una in the major r^n^t.on toe finamnalli slfa.tKied^ 10 "a^! charges of payroll paddinglgo-state schedule, to neitheriwas designed “to use busing 

officials raid the .the 14-month civil war. »'o <>fMr- Hays- Also. «»en|party did the resuits seem to|as a remedy to correct those 
cenlration Of Syr- the leading figures of the l!j* aty to stop,a Cit Hall news c erence,} tr. y gi - al Representatives circulated a|give any one contender a sig-!cases of segregation brought 
_ __rZ* fertirm# heldiP»y«JB million s year to;releasedhis dwn legislative pro-(least one of his chairmanships! - , n Lebanon nosed iposing Lebanese faction* heldi^y^B , _ . . 
o Israeli racuriW Srmeeting that was publicly an-J™™ wdfnre funds, but to posal for the university sys-tomorrow, 
O Israeli MVUHIJ- . ° LmnJ. kftnanrino nnri mawao*. - = 

i Continued on Page 14, Column 1 nificant boost toward victory. about by the official action of 

ndunced. 
Kamal Jumblat, the head of 

the Lebanese leftist-Moslem al¬ 
and Lebanese; 

' liance, and Bashir GemayeL the 
e.r troop, would.Gwye|| ^ ]Md. 

ler of the Kialangists. the lar-! 

provide the same benefits di- tem's financing and manage- 
rectly to city workers at a sav- mem for the coming two years.! » t j • • Q TT y || 
ing of $30 million. fo his plan, he called for a 001(11*1 JdVS 116 ll UUlt 

Victor Gothaum. executive would prwent the] * *' ^ 
director of the largest ciiy^'- required to. 

; spend more on the university j 

roDS to $1.72 iRest military and political 0rga-i^0ntial“d0tt^a®r^t'0*?,nn4 tfan w contemplated in the 
* ' -_•_ __ _i_l— . , ,,r i i ..— — •rifr'*s finanriat rw-ovarv nlan 

its sharpest one- the^ right-wing I 
, in a year-long j Christian side,, met in the Mos- 

? British pound 
$1.72 in London 

■sing 3 Vi cents of 
gainst the dollar. 

Jem-controlled district of west 
Beirut. 

The meeting was arranged by 
Abu Hassan, the chief military 

I Continued on Page 5, Column I 

•.cit5’*s financial recovery plan. 
/' ll j e>t er*- „ ’ The plan en\-isages an end 
Lruua OtnKes i lrne ; to city support for the system’s 
Editorial employees struck : 10 senior colleges by July, 

Time magazine and iis sister ; 1977, for a savin? of more than 

^ .bUt Carev, in hU ownjPr^^ if Louis- J. Lefko- 
the company said publication — •’ witz, the State Attorney Gen- 
would continue. Page 39. ■ Continued on Page 17, Column 11^ agrees £o m fay 

i President Ford won in Rhodeia sc^°°* board or governmen- 
Island, lost to Ronald Reagan [mI ®nd to prevent busing 
in Montana and South Dakota, i« * remedy to correct racial 
yet gained 28 delegates for the Imbalance brought about by 

AD . • r n L jidav to his challenger’s 11. I^ents other than official gov- 

As Prosecutor if Curbed\ <*» oa,^ » 
Jimmy Carter won in South,^^^ patternSi zoning laws 

By MARCIA CHAMBERS 
Maurice E. Nadjari has toldjemor’s unsuccessful attempt 

friends and associates that he:to oust the special prosecutorisenator Frank Church of Idaho, 
will refuse to stay on as special 

opia, 18 Months After Coup, Is in Turmoil 
RD WEINRAUB 
iPNnr Ysrk flKM 
BABA Ethiopia, 
■e than IS months 
of radical soldiers 
jeror Haile Stas¬ 
is in the grip of a 

i social upheaval 
't it sliding into 
larrav, armed re¬ 

ft mood of disiUu- 

he secretive raili- 
ient is clearly em- 

rapid rer’olution 
smash the feudal- 
loitation by land- 
arked the old re- 
ulunR turmoil has 
mce and anti-Gov- 
isings around the 

powerful group of 
northern province 

i the Red Sea, is 
r with a ragtag 
00 lo 40.000 peas- 
Lhe Government to 
Jy all accounts, 

is viewed by nu- 
pians and Western 
a risky, ^'en des- 
by a regime un- 

all the rebellion, 
independence for 

- and which has 
ng for 14 years, 

i with the rcbcl- 
r, are other pmc- 
viewed with grow- 
by Ethiopians as 

{* 
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investigating possible 
tion in the criminal justice 
system in New York City. 

Eight days ago. Mr. Carey, 

the Governor to appoint a sec-j«* a surprise announcement atl ^ n0f]Wjnneri this time as 
. 'a news conference in Albany, 

Dakota,- lost in Rhode IsJa^land economic conditons v.cre 
and Montana, yet gained 20|examp,es Qf conditions that 
delegates compared ivith JT for| Igd f<J segregationj but were 

not created by governmental 
action. 

The legislation being drafted 

Continued on Page 28, Column 3 

corrup-jg for Gov Edmund G. Brown 

Jr. of California and 7 for Rep¬ 
resentative Morris K. Udall of 
Arizona. 

ond prosecutor with full pow¬ 
ers to handle new corruption ] proposed that Mr. Nadjari stay 
cases as of July 1. 1 beyond his June 29 deadline 

to complete cases of recent Mr. Nadjari's threat to leave 
office June 29 is the latest de¬ indictments, including the brih- 

velopment m the behind-the-^’.'!1^ bought by a 
■ Nadjan grand jury against 

scenes maneuvering over who 
wifi take command of the pros¬ 
ecutor's office. , 

, , . jsence as 
Mr. Nadjan has clearly Midi--chaimian 

in his seven other primary at¬ 
tempts, was Mr. Udall. Despite 

,'the backing of both South Da¬ 
kota Senators, George McGov- 
vem and James Abouwk, de¬ 
spite the investment of fourj 

! Q’Dwyer Is Backed 
ForU.S. Senate Seat; 

Moynihan Wavering 
i r o -v i. I campaign days that he could j 

Patrick J. Cunningham, who on' jjave deVoted to his By FRANK LYNN 
Tuesday took a leave of ah-1 stan{j jn Ohio, Mr. UdalJ j Encouraged by Mayor Beame, 

Democratic state j ]QSt South Dakt>ta to Mr. Carter I three of New York City's major 

cated to friends that he is un-l"^How'v”r the Governor care-lbj' 4^°° ^ «»_ !D^«rarie Baders are prepar- 
cummHar nr sharp I M0Wever- 016 WJvern°r care Evndentlv disheartened, Mr. 

I^wer and wT^nTJe couldlfu]Iy av?id.ed suSSMting thal[Udall said that if he did not win [power and his attitude could Mr be allowed to re- j 0hj0 ..it well be all 
{again touch off the nohticallyL,in his CUITent powerT11i post! ... 

ing to support Paul O’Dwyer, 
the City Council President, for 
the Democratic nomination-for 

with Mr. Carter i.w inev-.jjjg united States Senate — a 
nQminee. Mr- Church. thejmove has contributed to 

icember following the Gov-1 Continued on Page 23, Column 1 t'Contmuef*onPage2a, Column 2 [“second thoughts" by Daniel P. 
j Moynihan on his own prospec¬ 
tive candidacy. 

support of Pat- 
. Cunningham. Borough 

President Donald R. Manes and 

• 1 • , . _ . __ . . All ;uve canoiaacy. 

Fiscal Equity in Divorce Dies in Albany! ^^ted 
* * .rick J. Cunnim 

By RONALD SMOTHERS 
Sw*l»J loTtK Xrc Yart TIxpm 

ALBANY, June 3—Chances 

give financial value to a wo-i ate sponsor of the measure. [Meade H the BronX| 
man’s contributions as home-(which had wide support from| ge[]s and 5^0^^ ^ 

, --- - —-,**—*- *" the state;' maker and child rearer, was!women s groups in 
{for sweeping changes in the'said by committee members in; 

cratic leaders, respectively, is 

the majority to involve “a sub¬ 
stantial change in the state 

state’s law governing financial 
settlements in divorce cases are 
dead in the Legislature for this 
year. j study.’' 

Senator Bernard Gordon, Re-i "This is official enough 

and from major associations; 
representing lawyers. !not onl-v s“rP"s™2 [or * 

The degth of the bill in the!™ 'fth.° Jf* 
lav/ that would requiia more [Judiciary Committee caps a 

for 

■most of his political life; it 
-u“7"7 —-- “jwouW also assure Mr. O'Dwyer 
nrarly fonr-yrar effort by thejo. „ 25 , of ^ 

, - . bids primary sponsors ^jvote at the Democratic State 
publican of ?eekskiH and chair-lme. said Mr. Gordon, the Sen-jAssembly majority leader. Al- mM,,„ , ,, ■ 
man of tne Senate Juoiciaryj 
Committee, said today that a; 
poll of the 15 members of the 

NEWS INDEX 
Pa»e| 

Ibert H. Blmnenthal of Manhat-a p,Jce on ^ Sept_ J4 
Itan, and Assemblyman Gordon,1 primary ballot. 

S ?Urr0WSv; ueLUblix,n YOn': Mr. Moynihan’s reassessment 
committee indicated tint there^ JjJ-f whoftheld hearings of h}s 0wn tentiaJ Cand]da ' 

: were only five voLes for report-BMinen .. 1 ,,*‘r ' 
|mg the bill out to the fulllpt«* 
! _ iCrmwinl 
[Senate. ;»iiariaii 
: The measure, which would 
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«iand year after year refined their:[Me t0 ,ight yesterday ^ 
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i- 

CaltefelN THM/lKint Rloerto 

Secessionist fighters in Eritrea train with aoiomaiic rifles of Soviet design. The Arab- 
supported rebel movement in Ethiopia has been simmering for 14 years. 

—■ «-.M«rr reYi » — ■ 

Nnt« mi Peopi* 

dS™.,'. j5-proposaJ* he had spoken privately to at 
Spans .*■«; When it was introduced in least two Democratic 

...March’ its cha.n?es of PassaSe who are supporting him. 
require equitable distribution of-Mm 0* smd(.. 46; tv and tom 74.75 appeared promising. Supporters One of them said that black 

1-.K. Pmcmi.nv . u pointed to the co-sponsorship opposition to his candidacy as 

1116 measure bv Mr. Gordon well a« the move toward Mr. 
• cirtwsiccinirT. cs«!i«—BcnKi.T'ir:. khv----^-—_ as proof of the bills bipartisan 0*Dwrer touched off Mr. Mov- 
n»m EiUhun Tab»«t llhB-Si SM- ildnil'- rtlX TWIS TOLL-ntEE >TMBCK Til - ---- " 3 
*!f=i iZ. rloKoi=*7. » £ 4B. MliawORDni HOMt DEUVCRY OF THE XffE. f'nntimitorf nr, u.n. -ra n t , n ,- 
Boswt, re7-MM.-A*tt. tofuc tiMis-ai^323-«no.-Adtfu uoduhum on Page 32, Column 1 Continued on Page 25, Column I 

! the propertv of a marriage and!t«i«« » 
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OUR LIGHTWEIGHT ENGLISH SHOES 

that are less than half the usual weight 

These remarkable shoes—so ideal for travel and Sum¬ 

mer wear—feature a unique construction that com¬ 

bines extreme lightness and flexibility with support 

and shape retention. Add soft calfskin uppers and an 

unlined forepart — and you have shoes that are prac¬ 

tical,- good-looking and comfortable. Wing-tip or 

plain front model in dark brown or black calfskin. 

$65 

Use your Brooks Brothers charge account or American Express. 

Remote Galicia Feels the Stirtings 

By HENRY KAMM 
Special to The flew ?«1i Time* 

LA CORUNA, Spain. May 27 
—Even the remote and under¬ 
developed region of Galicia, in 
Spain's northwestern comer, 
has been touched by the flow¬ 
ering of illegal but open po¬ 
litical life in this country since 
the death of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco. 

The principal blooms of this 
flowering, here as elsewhere, 
are regionalism and socialism,, 
in all its variants, with an an- 

Th» New YMfc Tlum/Jona 3,1»:6 

.'"also an anthropologist.^ and 
"writer on literary subjects, said. 

’ -"The riches of Galicia go to 
' Madrid. Our hydroelectric pow- 

er is sold to France while many 
‘Galician villages'.are without 
electricity" 

Like many others. Dr. Sabel 
charged that the .savings., o.f 
Galicians as well as the remit¬ 
tances of Galicians working 
abroad were transferred to Ma¬ 
drid and invested centrally. The 
-essence of the autonomist-de¬ 
mands is that regional develop- 

•ment must be financed with the 
" (funds of the region by regional 
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arc hist offshoot in intellectual thorities permitting ft to be decisions. 
circles. . used in teaching. Reds Demand‘Rupture’ 

rata£»PttetCof othe? sSh - "B“t 5t *mains a«Unresoiv^i The''.Communists and their 
regions in the period of tnuisi-15sue’ 8 J*swt scholar asserted, strongest: allies, the; Workers 
tion from Francoism, with Its nonsense to make chll- Commission labor movement, 
vigor compensating for the re!- dren begin their education in say they demand .'‘rupture, a 
atively few participants, its CastilLan when most arrive in complete break with the sys- 
growing impatience with the school speaking only Galician. ¥t, 
slowness of democratization }- nof. rpn«hlA nr *■ Workers Commission leader ui 
and the gradual adaptation tD 11 !s n0t 5™We or just E1 petrol, a shipbuilding ranter 
change of a power structure An^r proclaiming lin- antj the birthplace, of Franco, 
hoping to survive. gustlc rights is bound, there- said this included the mon- 

w*rt*ao- fore, to find a sympathetic archy. 
Heritage Is Stressed hwrilJ ^ ^ But Kil1S could participate 

So strong is the nationalism unlike the two othe/maior na in the P°htical aFter 
that all the leftist groupings 1 otV?r M" rupture." the leader, who pre- 
tfaat have sprung up declare tlona^J^r groups with grievances f erred not to be identified. 
In their names that they are a&Mnst Madrid, the Catalonians said. “But he would first have 
Galician parties. Existing under- and the Basques, the Galicians to put the crown in the hands 
ground groups of national ex- do not have the vital supportof Spaffeh people. The 
tent have added “of Galicia" of the Roman Catholic Church. P60^ have *? “Op®? 
to their labels here. This applies “The church here has alwavs °etween the monarchy and a 
even to the traditionally hiehly w ren riere "J* "wa3? republic." 
centralized Communist Pa!§^y be?.n '»wns^rva^' tfae Jesuit "lf toe King doesn't accept 

And so active and onen have S- pnestf Pot P°" democratic rupture, he would 
left-win? Stic«;?ecoiK in ?he lltical and most I** blsh°PS disappear from the political 
short TnaJofsixmontLtS? 816 ^ conservative*”' sceoe^he continued, 
two reoSsMiSvSfrtP °lhl A few' 11181,117 young' P8™* The Communists demand the 
Communist pSrtv »alk°i Pnests beginning to foDow removal of all present political 
STEEL SS yH “2 Basque and Catalonian ex- institutions and their replace- 
gi ,!S‘ng ^Ple. but even they appear to ment by a provisional govem- 

far frora toe radicalism of ment of all forces ranging from 
much of toe Basque clergy or "the civilized right” to the 
toe political sophisticate of Communists. 

S'??f^n°hp2fto0trwUni^S' 11)8 Catalonians. The government would hold They paid no heed to those who fnr » rnnetituent a*;- 
picked up their ears to Usten. Peaceful Transition Favored ^SSy^nd supervtefd refar- 

«p™«^^i^JP?U«caIj0b“ The nationalist demands of endum. on the constitution. 
servers interviewed in five days the profusions of political Within 18 months, a constitu- 
tourmg the region emphasized groupings are limited to auton- tion woiild- be adopted and the 

act,,''lty* omy within a federal Spain. No first general elections held, 
although it is limited largely to separatist party has appeared. The two party spokesmen 
students, the professional Except among the Communists, emphasized the moderation of 
classes and organized labor, perhaps the mast numerous their party. “We never said we 
St- ■a. o L P®rcenJ of party, and those to their left wanted to govern alone," said 
“■4®“ * 2\65 muuon people are political feeling tends toward Angel Gueiro Carrerias, a high- 
agncultural workers or fisher- peaceful transition from, the school teacher. 
men- Franco period to democracy "We want no PbrtugaJization 

The division between a pas- Drefer transition ” kaid Dr Spain,"., said . Rafael Barez 
sive, conservative countryside S i i „ Vasquez. a lawyer. “We don't 

BUCjCELIATI 

Indian summer 
Guatemala. Tropical land where the 
Mayan civilization once flourished. 

Leaving its influence of design 
with colors that speak 

of the earth. Intertwining sunsoaked 
pinks, yellows, blues. Blending 

the cultural majesty of the past, 
with the spirit of the present. 

Our rites of summer: Tee shirt, S22. 
Captivating beenie, S3, 
Straw backpack. S11. 

E xpressions Shop 
(Dept. 165), 3rd Floor, 

Herald Square only. 
Sorry, no mail 

or phone. 
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than elsewhere in Spain. What dV SabeL a Dhvsiciim We construct socialism 
provides cohesion between the he was an autambt whose only with the approval or the 
active and passive forces, in sympathies lay with socialism: f?**t majority.-, of the popula¬ 
te view of political observers. But, in a remark typical of au- ^0‘ ' ' 
is the common bond of tonomist sentiment here,, he -SX*..remember the example 
nationalism. said he wouid join the Socialist where socialism was 

The Galician language, closer Party only when he was con- ^tl®mPtcd without widespread 
to Portuguese than Castilian vinced it was a senuine Gali- ^PPOrt- We-must maintain all 
Spanish, is spoken by about dan party democratic liberties and pro- 
fourth-fifths of the people. Only "We are an underdeveloped vakc 80 econoimc collapse.” 

- in recent years has it received region that is colonized inter- !Officials Are Readjusting 
some recognition, with the au-'naUy." the physician, who is Bie auttonties have met the 

‘ •.. .. ■—r—r— rise of politfcgl- activity with a 

West Germany Said to Hold IS 
n .. e • r „ and police intimidation. Stu- 

Un Suspicion of Spying for East {££ firid ™ore .t?'ierance than 
--—- ' '•*•*' : ^ 1 Among therbfftcfed^jft power, 

BONN. June 2 (Renter,)- -toy aerviin-and A, mil- 
Fifteen persons, .including three lUiyanh espionage squad,' the ^ under way, and nmyS^Si 
employees of the Defense Min- so^c®s said. _ preparing to replace Official 
istiy, have been arrested in . of them appeared today portraits of Franco with those 
what threatens to be a major ln Karlsruhe before a federal of King Juan Carlos I. 
new spy affair in West Ger- iSir86’. ,?lc ^ere handcuffed. Describing the general trim- 
many, sources here said tonight ■ 1 detainers were arrested ming to tne changing wind, 

A spokesman for the Defense B0IU1- Stuttgart and Munich, Juan Maria Galtego Tato, di- 
Ministry said that three of its J™ -T *JocouM not rector of thb newspaper Ei Cw- 
rivilian employees had been De._™rther identified — said, reo Gallega in Santiago de 
arrested, but he dech’ned to -5. “nr“. spy Compostela, said, ^any -peo- 
give further details. The Fed- ?Pn, lIi West “l P|e w*ib were fa favor now 
era] Prosecutor, Siegfried Bu- me last three weel£s- . have changed as a result of 

Iback, said that he would hold ' • —— . circumstances.” He said hs did 
(a news conference tomorrow U.S. Installation Attacked n°t intend to replace the auto- 
; West German television and Frankfurt ^.S!1 of over his desk, 
newspaper reports said that Tiin^P KISS Democratization is indis- 
those detained were being held two 1 b^ied PensabIe-” said Mayor Antonio 
on suspicion of having spied ^1^ ‘S. f ^ ^stTe Garcia of Santiago de 
for East Germany. ^ ComPostela> reputed a strong 

The conservative newspaper Air pSL? an2 Franco supporter, in defining 
Ke Wei, identified onTS tte Ught eKurily on in ,'3?„ hi^e.w . 
arrwted Defense Ministry sSlIauSS^n Wrat GeSSv - T*"5 €/°i.atJon 1S not a re' 
workers as a woman secretarv Uermany- . jection of Franco, any more 
who formerly worked for le^than 24bhoureESafrerUt^ ?“ 1116if0 of Franco c*” 

I Defense Mhitetr^s^lSciS dl mj^V^S^s^^qSStSs^ tfan?"wi3*fae appropriate0^ 

is not appropriate 
iof Chancellor Helmut Schmidt — 
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Juan Carlos, on U.S. Visit, Pledges Liberty in Spain 
By DAVID BINDER ** Nebraska. “These meo did committed itself from the firs; United States would provide 

specui to The sew york Tioud >not enrich themselves, nor did day to be an open-institution, $1.2 billion in credits and 
WASHINGTON, June 2—Kingithey, in fact, enrich the crown one in which every citizen has grants. 

Juan Carlos I of Spain began'of Spain," he said. full scope for political partici- The treaty is before the Senr 
an official visit to the United The 38-year-old King recalled pation without discrimination of ate, which is expected to con- 

vows of that Spai£ had provided diplo- any kind and without undue ***** ***** nextwwk. 
ft rtmtniw that matic- financial and mil Juntas- sectarian or extremist pressures. 

friendship and a promise that ^^aric,p. jn the establishment The crown protects the whole a^e F°reign Relations Commit- 
hi5 monarchy was committed to of m independent United people and each and every one “d the House International 
the establishment of “authentic States, including the conquest of its citizens, guaranteeing Relations Committee at theCap- 
liberty” for the Spanish people. 0f Mobile and Pensacola by through the laws and by the ltol» the royal couple wereoriv- 

He and Queen Sofia were Spanish forces under Bemarao exercise of civil liberties the on to the headquarters of the 
welcomed by President and Galvez in 1781. mle of justice." . ^ 4 
Mrs. Ford in a ceremony on “More than half the territory This and his promise that he stetes, where the ^“8 made 
the White House lawn during of the United States today would insure ‘the orderly ac- anotner speecn. . 
which the President spoke of covers regions once associated cess to power of distinct palrt- JSSSi 
the young King’s “wise and with Spain,” he said. ical alternatives” brought warm also proudly considers herself 
able leadership." The King then aimed to the applause from his aujence of'MAniencan nation, since an 

The four-day visit, the first present, noting that Spain, like senators and representatives. ™x)rUnt ^rt of our being be- 
by a Spanish head of state to the United States, was a “syn- Bing Carlos said he in- long?; to America, he rai^ 
American soil, has been cast thesis" of disparate cultures fended ^ monarchy to give The Eng and Qu een wen 
in the bicentennial mold, with and people. ,a .new. Py^Pose and a new guests at jwJtj ti e dmno- 
a series of Spanish presenta- “SpaiT today is a young and leaderehip to the society of our gym, *nd ^ 
U0TJ5 nariring Span's contri- naewecl nation," he stiri, “Two .. .. l5!L2JSLHS2J m 

los I of Spain kissing Betty Ford’s hand during welcoming tHEmoy at the Write House. President Addressing a joint meeting atthe same time a newpence." 'fi*“t{ier “■“tries, but added CoImribiB eriiibit at tile SmMj- 
. . FQ^gso^tnne, in the day, the King addressed a joint sess.cn of Congress. of Ogm » SSSS S? HTMlSt 

\ - Carios dwelt at length on himsefr as a vehicle of national command our attention." This vez near Restate DepartmOTt 

Chief of Staff Backs NATO Tie in Case of War grs SB ££? ASS 
11 V'liJ.tl ui WlisO.A A . __ «! woujd like to pay tribute,” Franco—King Carlos told the defense treaty under which the forming Arts._ 

Our*. - -- ' I T , •, . _hi, :n he said, “to the Spanish ex-Congress that he conceived of r 
i(2> TCWT. West Germany, before an en- attack. But that woujd have in northeast France to hit in p]orers 0f the 16th century who his monarchy as an instrument 

JA lewis reaches French borders, required some kind of double- theborder area. c , in less than 50 years explored for expanding democracy in 
NfBYwfe-nnKs iFf ™t25Ltrw W’ agreement such as the This forced a shift m French th_;_ f^i* *ni* nrimiHvA y 

rwL- 

|Cn +U* "“.“J aling 60.000 men, now in West United States hasfor tne usejinTOTy ro assume ^ ships an the Atlantic coast of “There is no obstacle that 
*1 MllStias given official Germany are kept just across of its nuclear weapons on Ger-,missies and tioops would oe North America from the Rio can prevent our community 

*hch participation the Rhine, well behind the man soil. Grande to Cape Breton” . from pushing ahead, working 
>nt line in case NATO foiVard line on the After lengthy fareS He went 00 to nots that ^ard the creation of a so- 

frrt_H> rvelooment was Czech and East German bor- the French decided that “y;™1“j*® Spaniards bad also explored the riety that grows in prosperity, 
* * O m 1 ft i 'I,?,?? .v, o n ff! ders. agreement with Germany onjWDijM be «rpjrt of overel1 pacific coast up to Oregon and justice and authentic liberty," 

'V-growing change Their deolovment became the the use of Pluton would_ de- NATO deployment. _ ^ crossed the ocean to Hawaii, in he declared. 
tiers, agreement witn u 

Their deployment became the the use of Pluton 

. '%?£«** Wh« &%LftUSu 3» BtarittSi addition to going « far Lftri' "Tb, Spanish —rig ^ 

forthji.Y5newSis. 
Mch came ,n woild^e liked it missile on thrFrench border!been so dearly stated m pub- 
* ye^aL.m;to be moved forward onto .their would meanest could_only / «tf«K 31|A«, ifense Nationale,:territoryf so it could be aimed targets m West Germany, tt of affairs 

Cl V©nU^Jof the strategic at the Eastern front in case of was stationed far enough back gradually. 
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Amid Syrian Troops, Lebanese Calmly Tend Their -Fields and Sell 
By JAMBS M. MARKHAM liars crouching behind spotless 

scrcui m Tor stir tptx Tima ) white sandbags in this village 
I MRAUET, Lebanon, June 2— land the Syrians down the road. 
Just down the slope of the Bei-! at an equally obscure, dace 
rut-Damascus highway, two T-!c_aJled Jdeita, a man sells1cher- 

,54 tanks of the Syrian Armylries. 
'are parked with, their barrels| In the waving fields of grain 
pointed toward Beirut A band in the Bekaa Valley, it is getting 
of irregulars, followers of Ka-! toward harvest time and farm- 
mal Jumblat, the Lebanese left-1 ers are at work with their trac 
ist leader, vow to fight them if j tors. Here and there, other- Syr- 
they move any closer. lian tanks can be' seen in the 

But a showdown does not fields dotted with poppies, 
j appear to be imminent. Civilian (Three soldiers ^sit^on the long 
traffic moves normally along ' ' 
the winding highway, which 
begins here to climb into 

barrel of a T-54-taking ihe jun. 
The Syrians edged further 

the*into Lebanon yesterday, begin- 
mountains between the Bekaa nin'g about 3 A.M. according to 
Valley and Beirut ! a number of accounts. They fin- 

Between the leftist frregu-lished their latest operation by 

British Travoler Group Charges 

Sellout in Accord With Iceland 

LONDON. June 2 (AP)—Bri-lon the previous catch arid a big 
tain told its 21 trawlers off Ice- reduction in the number ot 

i land today to resume fishing trawiertr It is essential to 
. __ . get across that this would have 

;under an agreement that ended!ftappened quite Bpart from ^ 
a seven-month dispute overj Icelandic situation because al- 
fishing rights in Icelandic wa- jnost every country in the 
Lers i world, one after the other, is 

The British Trawlers Federa-! extending their limits to 200 
tion called the pact signed yes-|miles-_ 
terday a giveaway and said It] 
would seek compensation for] 
the loss of business from the! 
British Government ■ 

Foreign Secretary Anthony j 
iCrosland denied that the agree-! 
ment was a sellout and said] 
Britain was now turning to'aj 
possible new Common Market: 
fisheries policy to help save 9,- 

1000 jobs threatened by the deal. 
The agreement which runs 

until next Dec. i, cuts the num¬ 
ber of British trawlers that can 
operate inside Iceland's uni- 

!laterally declared 200-mile limit 1 
{from 100 to a daily average of] 
•24. 1 

Mr. Cr os land promised that 
revision of the nine-nation j 
Common Market’s fisheries'pol-J 
icy would be a government pri¬ 

ority. He said Britain would 
(seek to speed up the Common 
Market's own extension of its 
fisheries limit 

Iceland's extension of its 
fisheries limit to 200 miles last] 
October led to the clash with] 

'the British. Iceland contended! 
I that it was necessary to protect! 
: fish stocks vital to its economic] 
: survival. Britain said it was ille¬ 
gal. 

Mr. Crosland, in denying that' 
the agreement with Iceland was; 

(a sellout said: ; 
"I am not concealing that it: 

will mean a substantial drop' 

10 A.M., half an hour before 
Aleksei N. Kosygin, the Soviet 
Prime Minister, landed In Da¬ 
mascus from Baghdad. 

The Russians are thought to 
be not entirely happy with Syr¬ 
ia's military Involvement in. Le¬ 
banon, but if Mr. Kosygin tad 
any objections he arrived -too 
late .to do anything about yes¬ 
terday’s advances ordered by 
President Hafez al-Assad.- * 

Judging by what one hears 
in .Damascus and from what 
can be seen in the "Bekaa Val 
ley, the Syrians do not appear 
to have moved an immense 
number of men. The figures of 
1.000 men and fewer than 100 
tanks are mentioned in the Syr¬ 
ian capital. 

Most of this military muscle 
appears to have been dislodged 
from positions taken effortless¬ 
ly by the Syrians in April when 
they occupied the Lebanese 
border crossing point of Mas- 
naa. Today the border point 
was bedecked with photo¬ 
graphs of Mr. Assad that 
looked over Lebanese officials 
stamping passports. 
- A number of positions cut in 
the red earth around Masoaa 
appeared to have been vacated, 
suggesting that tanks and men 
originally deployed there had 
moved deeper Into Lebanon. 

There may now be from 6,000 
to 9,000 Syrian regulars -in 
Lebanon, according to esti¬ 
mates in Damascus. 

Along the road from Masnaa 
to this small village, which lies 
about 15 miles from the Syrian 
frontier, a score of tanks are 
intermittently arrayed, often 
with their guns pointed south 
toward Israel. 

Some civilians along the way 
said that the Syrians had re¬ 
moved weapons from irregu¬ 
lars, but there.appear to have 
|been no major' dashes arising1 
from this latest advance into 
Lebanon. 

Unarmed Jeeps from the Al 
Fatah guerrilla organization 
spin along the busy road. An 

NEW YORK ■ WHITE PLAi.-.-s . SPRINGFIELP • GARDEN CITY • SOUTHAMPTON 
ONE MILLION KIDS 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 

ambulance spray-painted with 
the name of the Lebanese Arab 
Array, the force of deserters, 
passes cheerfully through one 
of the many relaxed Syrian 
checkpoints along the road. 
Several flags of the Syrian So¬ 
cial Nationalist Party, nominal¬ 
ly fen alliance with Mr. Jum- 
blat's leftist forces, hang un- 
molested from buildings m the 
crossroads town of Chtaura, 

The armored column that, 
moved westward from Masnaa 

of Zahle. 
to have ' 
tnisftrag. 

Anotht 
the Leba 
Riyaq, a 
counts t! 
pendentl 
base ha 
since the 
nese a nr 
but it W: 
smugglir 
to Pale: lUUVCU ■ r - , --- 

early yesterday turned north att their left 
(Chtaura, a once 
town known as the honeymoon 
capital of Lebanon in happier 
times. The column was reliably 
reported to have moved to the 
fringes of the Christian towiiChnstiit 

There 
moverae 
in the ; 
two da 
lieve S 
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* £■ 
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( 
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25% to 30% 
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A sale...and just in time for your 
summer vacation. Featherweight 

luggage in brown tweed with 
tan vinyl trim. Comfortably cush¬ 
ioned carrying handles or straps, 

sensibly divided interiors. Tote 
and carry-on feature convenient 
zippered storage compartments 

and easy accessible pouches. 
Perfect travelling companions. 

29" pullman, reg. 70.00_49.95 

26” pullman, reg. 63.00 aaop? 

24" pullman, reg. 57.00 _.39.95 
21” carry-on. reg.60.00__44.95 
shoulder tote, reg. 40.00 _29.95 
complete 5-pc. set, 
reg. 290.00_198.00 

Luggage, 6th floor. New York 
and Bergen County; 

Fresh Meadows, Garden City, 
New Rochelle, Short Hills, 

Stanford, and White Rains. 
Mail and phone orders filled. 

We regret, no C.O.D/s. 

V 

Have we told 

j / you lately... 

i _• 

open 

every Thursday 

night until 

As part of our Annual Glass 
Sale, everything that's glass 

is on sale for 20% off. And 
since our metal frames have 
glass in them they're on sale 

- for 20% off. too. Available 
in silver or black, each 

frame comes ready for your 
wall with both glass and mat. 

Frames can be hung horizontally 
or vertically. Mail order: add 
St.50 for first frame. 75* for 

each additional one, plus sales 
lax. Specify silver or black. 

No mail order on sizes 16’ x 20", 
18" x 24". 22" >: 28". Send to 

231 10th Ave., N.Y.. N.Y. 10011 

1 

.j*. 
"'.-C 

Manhasset, 

Scarsdale • 
and 5hort Hills 

open 'til 

>6o 
Fifth Avenue 
at 56th Street, 

New York 

Vi I «• ? FRAME SAI 
Who ever thought frames would ber->‘:l 

an Annual Glass Sale? ‘p»* 

* % 

Size 
5" x 7" . 

Reg." 
.. .$ 5.30 . 

S’ x 10"’. .. .5 6 00 . 
11" x 14" . . ..$ 8.10 ... 
12" x 16”. ...S 8.90 
16" x 20" . ...$12.20 
18* x 24" . .. .$14 70 
22" x 28" poster-size, no mat. . ...$16.50. 

Clfl 

Special sale hours: Thurs. & Fri. 8:30 pm, Sun ii-a om 
5*hSl open Men & Thor M«3Q Free oJS^.nn Bain P*" 

Maw 231 lOltiAw tZ3ta).Easi&d» UTE Mm S ■ Uwoi. 11M*SWCMn 
I Ffagn ftagt Bd: Hartford Cw; Owner. Tty Utfi ai snnFTSTfa-”?■-?' - ;h Sl Vl'1*” 49 C 

-Trg'1^ Ite 27 & 518 cUTweawc 

~-,rr 

a perfect father's day...where else but at 

bloom ingdale's 
100Q Third Avenue, New York. 355-5900. Open late Monday and Thursday evenings. 

■New/ 
French Cut 

Higher armhole " 
Tapered sleeves 

Fitted chest 
Fitted waist. 

Vfery virile 
Custom made 

515.00 to 528.50 
Custom minimum- any four 

AwmUan EmHwJMartf Qurgt 

The Custom Shop 

TclcaboMSKOU 
, un • Mh In. car MB an i_ 
I (M. Utn Tthcir.Mh III |W 

nuaure 
rive gauche 

for men 

SUMMER SALE 
Beginning June 3rd 

543 MADISON AVENUE (Between 54th and 55 
(212) 371-7912 

•ml 
• -S» 

t i j 
i 
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iorder have been 
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DELIVIAM 
SHOE SAic 

SALE 
S36 
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After JtmeSO, prices go up on Altman’s 

winter coats 
f 

LrA- 

£ 

m sale! Nowl49.00after June 30,200.00 

Luscious camel’s hair coats 
Three new styles for Fall/winter, in rich camel's hair, 
delectably soft Beautifully tailored with saddle stitching. 
Natural camel color. Double-.breasted boy coat with back- belt, 
inverted back pleat 6 to 16. Also, double-breasted wrap style, 6 to-16. 
Not shown, single breasted style for petite sizes 6 to 16. 

Americana Coats, third floor. Fifth Avenue and branches. 

■ ooi sale! Now 219.00 after June 30,320.00 

Luxurious fur-collared 
i suede coat 

* :' • ‘ l] 

I. ' ; 

itx 

A handsome investment in a great coat Jlook, fall through winter. 
•oft, supple pig suede 
ingle-breasted wrap coat with _ 
ompletely detachable notch ,-y 
>llar of natural Canadian >jM 
raccoon. lined in rayon satinj 

Choose chocolate brown #| 
or rust. 8 to 14. Sportcoats,1 
third floor, Fifth Avenue 

and branches. 

.' . 
Ti 
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sale! Nowl29.00 
after June 30 will be 160.00 

Wool melton tailored coat 
ix H 

Warm, dashing young style, to keep out 
winter chill. Single-breasted with belt fly front 

Raisin, black, camel cofor or navy. Sizes 4 to 14. 
Young Expression Coats, third floor, 

Fifth Avenue and branches. 

*-■ ■» 

sale! Now 99.00 after June 30,140.00 

Sheared lamb collared 
and cuffed split cowhide coat 
Beautifully warm and cuddly with acrylic/polyester pile 

sheariing-look lining. Dark brown with dyed brown American Iamb 
collar and cuffs, or topaz with dyed amber American lamb. 8 to -16. 

Murray HiU™Coats, sixth floor. All at Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 and branches. 

6r 
Fifth Avenue! White Plains. Muhasset, N.Y„ 
Short HIHs, RHgewood/P Mam us> NJ, St. thnfids,Pa, 

ms 



■As new as tomorrow, 
for all your tomorrows 

The right diamond, 
at the .right price. 

From,.Michael C. Fina; . 
- pf course. *■ • 

StooTosioo;0oo. • 

! [that the concentration _ 
!jSyrian forces across the'borflef s;tate.” 

• was - potentially dangerous for ' Mr ..Peres said fear of Israel's. 
Israeli security and might com- wactloa and a wave of criti-- 

pel counteraction, they %heid JS tSriJSi K 
there was no immediate danger. ^tatSJpSj 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
said in Haifa today:- “L am notSJStJSJS^tQ 1116 ChlKtians 
shedding-any tears over the mil- ■ Lebanon. . 

. ' .' . v 

Upstairs at ■ 
MidieelC.Hatf': 

580 rifiil Ave. New York. N.Y. 10036 • (3121757-2530 
Open Monday To Friday. 9 AM To 5:30.PM 

Looking Sor a big, big job? Look for it 
in the Business/Finance Section of the 
Sunday New York Times. And look under 
CAREER MARKETPLACE...inthe Business/ 
Finance Pages every Tuesday. 

! He1 slid tbe^e were Sports I if Israel "intervened' it would 
iYasir Arafat, the .leadef gf.vthe Wp the terrorists,. "Our appe- 
Palestine' Liberation -.Oftairiza-for that is pdpr,” he re- 
tion. feared a “black-'Septem- marked. ~ 
her"hh -Lebanon similar to die He further noted' the Syrian 
attack on Palesthdan-gfuenillas forces were maiijJy In northern 
by King Hussein of Jordan in Lebanon, rather; than opposite 
1970. ‘ ■ the Israeli frontier. 

Mr. Rabin, .who spoke on the He added that the scale of 
campus of ..the Israeli Listitute Syrian intervention * was not 
of Technology, drew cheers enough for a takeover of Leb- 
from 'the students when he ad- anon. “I would say the inter- 

ided: 'This might not necessari- vention is calculated to achieve 
ly occur but I will not stand a cease-fire, not for Syrian 
in the way of anyone who domination”’ he declared, 
wants to subdue Arafat’s ter- An opposition member .of 
rarists.” Parliament who asked not to 

Defense Minister Shimon be named said Mr. Peres's uxm- 
_ Peres, who previously said the sual moderation on the issue 
- very presence of Syrian soldiers of Syria bad not been caused by 

in Lebanon might fTequire.^srae- Washington, which, he' said, 
■li .counteraction,.-concurred had,.encoiiraged the Syrian in- 
rday that the present situation tervention. 
jdid not endanger Israel. ~ The deputy said, there, was 
I Speaking atrTel Aviv tJniver- no change' in Syria’s ultimate - 
■ sity, he said Damascus had goal of taking over Lebanon 
1 changed its- goals. Originally, and of widening the Arab front 
| the Syrians had intended.to in- against Israel.. 
:tervene.OR the side of the Mos- — - :.-z-1— 

v:lems and the Palestine Libera- ONf MILLION KIDS 
:tioa Organization and to trans- \\ THE FRESH AIR FUND 

1 ^ 

JfeSJpfc- ^ byhaspel 
Sk. A classic pincord with the latest 
v? \ ..^ .European styling. S: TV.. Side vents. Supressed waist. 

1 • \ . . l\ Notch lapel. Flare trousers. 
&,'V- \: ' And since it's 75 % polyester and 

' v>; 25 % cotton, it keeps you cool and 
V - • .-.itself crisp. 

• '\tt comes in blue stripe or tan poplin. 
£;\For only SI 30. ^ , 

‘ ' shouldn't give you a complex. 

50 Rockefeller Plaza/40 Broadway/Willowbrook Mall, Wayne/Bergen Mali, Paramus/Short Hills Mall. 
Vlfe honor the American Express Card. BankAmencard. Master Charge. Roger Kent Charge. 

give dad the best seat in the hoi 
delivery by June 20th—father’s 

Ivi . ' . - 
m: I ■ 
a?iT* ;S.-V : * 

l V- 

“ . • *s* \v- - - . • », • .. . 

199l 
All-out comfort for dad. Hell totally'relax in i 
modem recliner handsomely combining t 
culon® fabric with rich wood. And it’s or 
immediate delivery: Give dad a special d 

Give dad our best—-our Stratotounger close-up* It 
fully reclines orily 3’from any wall. Highly engineered 
comfort with a supportive high back in super-soft 
brown vinyl. Sale priced arid available by June 20th. 
Make this a year father will remember. 

(r: ' 

289. 

Give dad head-to-tpe comfort thafs rich and fashion¬ 
able for his den. Our lo-back reciiner with pop-up 
head rest comes in white or black vinyl. Superbly de¬ 
signed to leave a lasting Impression. On sale and 
yours right now An un forgettable gift 

249. 

far expressive decofating assistance; c 
interior Design studio for expert advi 

Redinsrs, Fourth Floor and ait Suburban Stores. tSSSZSt^" "j"* * " 

avenue open thursday'til 8 1 
red bank andjenkfntown Wednesday and friday'til 9 
paramus monday through friday til 9:30 
other suburban stores monday and thursday 'HI 9 
convenient credit facilities available 

.W&JStoane.Infc.- 

W&JSLOANE 
FIFTH AVENUE at 38tt 

garden city • manhasset ■ white plains ■ paramus --t.,... 
--- paramus-short hills • red bank • jenkintown • stamfdr 

it 

' V* 

'• m 

Jj| 6» l 
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The make-a-summer suit — gabardine was made for it. 

Smooth arrangements you can re-arrange endlessly in College-Town's delft blue Twill Gab, 

a two-way texturized non-glitter performance-tested fabric woven of Dacron® polyester 

by Klopman. Try the blazer, 42.00 over acrylic sweater stripes of blue-white-brick rose, 16.00 

and a button-front skirt, 26.00 Or the blazer over vest, 18.00 and web-belted pants, 26.00 

Don't stop. We know you have more ideas for the gabs in sizes 5 to 13 and the sweater in S, M, L. 

Young New Yorker, Sixth Floor, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39th. Street, and at all 

lord & Taylor stores. Call Wisconsin 7-3300 (24 hours a day). 



House Approves New Aid Billy 
\ Refuses to Limit Funds to Seoul 

By BERNARD CfWERTZMAN 
Spnial to tub XoV York pme* 

WASHINGTON, June 2—The was the Administration’s scuLh-! 
House of Representatives ap- era Africa policy, with Senator; 
proved a new foreign-aid bill James. B. Allen, Democrat of 
today and refused by a decisive Alabama, threatening a fSibus-. 
vote to put limits on American ter to block $25 million in con-j 
assistance to South Korea for tmgency funds for southern [ 
Us repressive policies. African countries opposed to* 

In a major setback to liberals the white minority regime off 
who bad sought in effect to pun- Rhodesia. j 
ish .the Seoul regim for the Hs attempt to delete the $25] 
widely criticized arrests of dis- million, of which Secretary of; 
sidents and opposition leaders, State Henry A, Kissinger has! 
the House yoted 241 to 159 to pledged half to Marxist-ruled: 
overturn an earlier committee Mozambique, failed 45 to 29- j 
action putting curbs on the aid. In the House, an amendment I 

The vote for the amendment, sponsored by Representative i 
sponsored by Representative Philip M- Crane, Republican of 
EdwanJ J. Derwinski. Repuhli- minds, was approved by voice j 
can of. Winds, and backed by vote, barring any aid to Mo- j 
the Ford Administration, in- zambique. j 
sured that South Korea would The House did accept an- 
receive the full $485.5 million amendment offered by Repre¬ 
in military aid sought by the sentative Charles B. Rangel, ■ 
Administration. Democrat of Manhattan, pro-1 

The House International Re- viding SS5 million for black 
lations Committee had pre- southern Africa, including- $30J 
viously approved a proposal by million for Zaire and $30 miM 
Representative Donald M. Fra- lion for Zambia, matching a 
ser. Democrat of Minnesota, to provision in the Senate version, 
limit the military aid;to $290 The versions now go to-a Sen- 
million for the 27-month period ate-House conference, 
in the $9.9 billion military and Mr. Ford vetoed the earlier; 
economic aid bill that has al- authorization bill on the j 
ready been vetoed once by Mr. ground tbat it contained -too, 
Ford. many restrictions on his ability] 

After the two-hour debate on to conduct foreign policy. j 
Korea and briefer discussions The new versions have been! 
on African and other issues, the modified to meet his objections.] 
House approved the foreign aid The bill approved by hei 
authorization bill, 255 to 140. House contains an authoriza-! 

The Senate, which took up tion for S4.6 billion for Israel* 
a somewhat different version over the 27-month period that 
of the bill, authorizing a $9.4 begins retroactively cn July 1,! 
billion program for the same 1975, and. ends on Sept. 30,: 
27-month period, adjourned un- 1977. Israel is the largest re-: 
til tomorrow Mr. Ford is expected to approv e1 

In the Senate, the main issue the final version. 

THE ORIGINAL MURPHY 
in cabinets by Lew Ray 

3 Murphy Be 
Give Booms A Doubl 

One of Many Deal 
Shown At 

Lew Raynes, 
40 East 34th StreeWNew York? 

•Suite 1401 •Telephone (212) 
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b,u>- 3a 
** Hi H DPTPQTC o{ Colombia today with a pub-! 

% g s.'ft rruijijlu lie attack on the primate, Ani-j 

**«UrrtU ‘ /II IYIYTITIT 1,81 Cardinal Mufioz Di 
i Pmv ** liflnil Nfll. ,<an accomplice of the 
' ■1 r i l UmiUiimii tem of injustice.” 

,W>iM <> ijfir 

Mufioz Duque, 
lice of the sys- 

'-£5^ 

' ^, -- The conflict was reminiscent 
0‘«* . D . of a similar upheaval among 

tf b ^ °r,ma™ younger priests in the mid- 
, , sm of injustice' 1960's in which Camilo Torres, 

« * . after denouncing the church 
LAb. k 't, leadership, became a guenilla 

” ft^b N de ONIS priest He was killed in an army 
* • - . alrftceN«v«rtTiafj ' ambush and is now a hero of 
' i .. rr*-,. Colombia. June 21th® revolutionary left in Larin 

■ t... i left-wing priests j -nJoprfets and mms now at- 
ok the conserve jtagjoug the hierarchy represent 
atholic hierarchy ^various .“progressive" or “]fl>-: 

eratfon" groups, with- the main 
one called Priests for Latin 
America, Some of those, in¬ 
volved describe themselves as 
Christian Marxists. 

Some Priests Suspended 
Cardinal Munoz. Doquc sus¬ 

pended some of the-rebm priests 
and prohibited them, from cele¬ 
brating mass after they held 
outdoor masses in support of 
bank workers who hare been 
striking for three months 
against two government-owned 
[banks. Worker* also conducted! 
himger strikes ' , in several! 
churches with-the' aid of .rebel- 
priests. . - 1 

: THE NEW YORK TIMES; THURSDA % JUNE 3, 1976 

e main The Government of President in churchVoticy. He has refused 
Latin Alfonso L6pez Michelsen, as to allow progressive church 

part of a tough anti-inflation !“?“* such " Archbishop 
. policy, has refused the wage 

demands of the hank worfem to visit his archdiocese at the 

■*«* The Gwenmairt £££?** y0UQ& 
te sus- was instigated by subversive 13116515 nere‘ ' i 

priests political groups. President Is Accused j 
n cele- In an open letter to Cardinal The letter' condemned the1 
7 held Mufioz Duque, the rebel priests conferring of a religious medal 
®rt of said that Ms conduct “frus- by the Cardinal on President 
e been teates the expectations of the Upez Michelsen, who was ac- 
nonths people who want their church cased by the priests of mam- 
owned to support their demands for fanning a “cruel situation of 
ducted justice/* hunger and of repression of the 
several The Cardinal, who has been just claims of the people.” 
f rebel a bishop for 25 years, is a con- The Colombian Government 

servative and a disciplinarian, was freely elected in 1974, with 

Mr. L6pez MIchelsen, as candi¬ 
date of the Liberal Party, ob¬ 
taining 60 percent of the vote. 
In midterm municipal and de¬ 
partmental elections last April, 
the left-wing political parties 
with which the rebel priests 
have relations got less than. 10 
percent of the vote. 

Since he took office. Presi¬ 
dent Lopdz Michelsen has ruled 
under state of siege powers, 
approved by the Congress. He 
has faced violence from rural 
guerrillas, urban kidnappers, 
student extremists and crim¬ 

inal gangs involved in drug 
trafic on a major scale. 

But the basic legal system 
protecting individual and po¬ 
litical rights, as well as press 
freedom, has been maintained. 

The rebel priests and nuns, 
who are spread through the 
Salesian, Jesuit, and Franciscan 
orders, as well as teaching 
communities, maintain that Co¬ 
lombia’s capitalist system does 
not provide the poor majorities 
with a just share of economic 
and social benefits. 

that the 

Liberal Party, which is a-re¬ 
formist Social Democratic force, 
has not brought about any base 
changes in the distribution! of 
wealth and serves the prop¬ 
ertied classes. v 

Addressing Cardinal Mufioz 
Duque, the rebels said that' lift 
represented an ' "entrenched, 
bureaucratic, commercialized 
church, insensitive to the con¬ 
dition of the oppressed, dic¬ 
tatorial and sola out to the 
rich.' 

ien you wouldn't want to change a stitch ... you've got a classic! 
e things just look fresh and new, year after year. Without drastic changes. Like a perfectly tailored vest 

skirt wjth a stock tie shirt,. Now subtly-updated to be fresh and new. Season after season. Year after year, 

s; from Classic of Boston in polyester and rayon gabardine for 5 to 13 sizes: The divided skirt with na- 

Lieather belt in camel, 26.00 Thertwo-pocket skirt in black, 22.00 The vest in black or camel, 24.00 And 

t from Theo: camel and black or black and white plaid shirts with detachable stock ties, in polyester and 

DO for 5 to 13 sizes, 21.00 Miss Boriwit Jr. Sportswear, 5eventh Floor Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York 
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Stereo Sale for 
Dads b Grads 

Pioneer SX434 AM/FM Stereo 
Receiver 
Continuous power ouLput 1S watts per 
channel minimum RMS at 8 ohm load from 
40 to 20,000 Hz with no more than 0.8% 
total harmonic distortion. 

EPI 60 2-Way Loudspeaker Systems 
With 6" Woofers, 1 ” Tweeters. A| 

BSR 2520 Automatic Turntable Sm 
With Base, Oust Cover, and Stereo 

Sansui 551 AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Continuous power output 16 watts per 
channel minimum RMS at 8 ohms from 
40 to 20,000 Hz with no more than 0.8% 
total harmonic distortion. 

Marantz 5G 2-Way Loudspeaker 
Systems 
With S" Woofers, 1!?’ Tweeters. 

Dual 1225 Automatic Turntable 
With Base, and Shure M91 ED Stereo 

.MagneticCartridge. a , 

Craig C-5501 AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Continuous power output 25 watts per 
channel minimum RMS at S ohms from 
40 to 40,000 Hz with no more than 0.9S« 
total harmonic distortion. 

Craig Series 2000 
2-Way Loudspeaker 
Systems 
With 10" Woofers, 1 VS” 
diameter l.t. voice coils. 

BSR/Craig 8403 Auto¬ 
matic Turntable 
With Base, Dust Cover, and 
Stereo Magnetic Cartridge. 

Some Demos • Some Onc-Of-A-Kinds 

RECEIVERS 
Pioneer SX-535 AM/FM Stereo Receiver SI80 
Merentz Z215B AM/FM Stereo Receiver S150 
Marantz 2220B AM/FM Stereo Receiver SI99 
Msrwtr 2235B AM'FM Stereo Receiver S2GS 
Hwntt 2325 AM/FM Stereo Receiver S540 

-Taclmics SA-5250 AM/FM Stereo Receiver SI90 
Technics SA-5350 AM/FM Stereo Receiver S220 

Ccfr^vnabic ukiib on most other 
il’andi in stock. 

Most in Factory Sealed Cartons' 

HEADPHONES 
Pioneer SL-401 
Pioneer Monitor 10 
Kou Pro 4AA 
Jansen 210 
Jensen 230 w/ltvel controls 

SPEAKERS 
Jansen Model 22 10”Woofer, 2" Cone S56 e 

Tweeter 
Jensen Model 23 10” Woofer, Vi*' Dome S75 b 

Tweeter 
Semni IM-220 B 1:16" Woofer. 29/1G** $89 e 

Com Tweeter 
lUhnntz 4-G 8” Woofer, IV Tweeter S70 p 
Marantz 7 12” Woofer, 3’ V Midiange, $98 « 

IV' Tweeter 

TAPES 
Sony C-60 + 2 62 min. cassette .87 
Scotch Classic CL-7R-90 7" reel, 1800' 3.99 
Scotch 207 li-R-90 T reel. 1800' 4.69 
Scotch Classic 10-R-180 10" reel, 3600* 1199 
Fuji FX90 90 min. cassette 4.70 
Fbp FB-15VS55 Master Recording Tape 11.00 

7” reel, 1800' (super low-noise, special 
back-coating 

PORTABLE 
CASSETTE RECORDERS 

Pina tonic RQ-444 
Sony TC-92 
Sony CF-310 with AM/FM 
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By ROBERT TRUMBULL 
Spcdal to The Hew Tort Tlxott 

OTTAWA, June 3—The Ca¬ 
nadian Government today an¬ 
nounced a broad attack on un¬ 
employment, including mea¬ 
sures to reduce abuses of the 
unemployment compensation 
system and to create incentives 
to work. 

In separate but related de¬ 
liberations, the welfare minis¬ 
tries of the federal Government 
and the 10 provinces are con¬ 
ferring here on tentative propo¬ 
sals for- payments to employed 
persons with incomes below ac¬ 
ceptable levels. One proposal 
would bring the incomes of the 
underpaid to $8,000 a year. 

A sharp cat in immigration 
was one of the steps announced 
by Robert Andras, the Minister 
of Manpower and Immigration, 
to hold down the number of 
unemployed. 

760,000 Unemployed 

Other plans outlined by Mr. 
Andras in the House of Com¬ 
mons included a requirement 
that applicants for -unemploy¬ 
ment compensation must have 
been out of work 12 weeks to 
qualify for the payments, in¬ 
stead of the present eight 
weeks. 

The plan to stiffen, the quali¬ 
fications for unemployment 
compensation has been con¬ 
troversial since it was offered 
in the new federal budget sub¬ 
mitted to Parliament on May 
25. Critics charged that some 
330,000 ' unemployed people 
would suffer unfairly under the 
new law, but Mr. Andras insist¬ 
ed today that the maximum 
number affected at any one 
time would be 50,000. 

Some 760,000 presumably 
able-bodied Canadians are list¬ 
ed as unemployed—7.4 percent 
of the labor force. The benefit 
payment of $133 a week for 
a maximum of 51 consecutive 
weeks is being received by 
more than 891,000 people, in¬ 
cluding those who are not in- 

.. i * 

^HAW II could I not bank at 

' « The. First Women's Bank? It's like 
banking on myself. I’m Ida Lewis, publisher of 

Encore American & Worldwide News and this job keeps 
me a very busy woman. The 

First Women's Bank’s unique hours 
(8:45 AM to 5:30 PM) on Monday a nd 

Thursday give me that extra flexible time 
to do my banking without taking, 

valuable hours from my work. 
ANDI like the way they treat their 

customerswith, dignity, understanding _ 
and care. That's the kind of banking ... 

I think women should have.” 

THE FIRST WOMEN'S BAMfC 
111 E. 57th (at Park), N.Y. 10022. Phone 212 644-0670 

ENCORE AMERICAN & WORLDWIDE NEWS BANKS WITH US. 
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TAPE DECKS 
BSR 8-rrack stereo deck $29 
Panasonic 801 US 8-trsck stereo deck S39 
Meritoii H0-800 8-track stereo deck S35 
BSR 8-track stereo/Quad. S49 
Pioneer CT-2121 Front Loading Cassette $140 

Deck w/Dolhy * 
Pioneer CT-G161 Front Loading Cassette SI 80 

Deck w/Dolby 
Sony TC-209SD Front Loading Cassette S339 

Deck w/Doiby 
Dokorder 7100 7" Open Real $270 

w/sound-on-saund, echo 
Dokorder 1120 10!£” Open Reel $430 

w/sound-on-sound, echo 

1999 TO 24.99 
Ho.dbags, .should.- b„.. Floor, 

--- G°,d‘"c,,y' 

Wlltorn. tid3.-ood.Poro.-.. ood Sto»Ior 
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well as diplomats, especially 
tile Americans, who „rc the 
major suppliers of annr-, »u'rec. 
aid and drought relief. 

Thousands of unemployed col¬ 
lege students and radicals are 
walking the streets of Addis 
Ababa, asking nervously for 
handouts. The food distribution 
system between the country¬ 
side and the cities has broken 
down, resulting in shortages 
and a staggering inflation that 
alarms economists. Political ar¬ 
rests are estimated at 4,000 to 
6,000 outside Eritrea, while the 
northern province itself is the 
scene of thousands of arrests, 
army reprisals against civilians 
and the strafing of villages. Nu¬ 
merous civil servants have been 
jailed, lost their jobs or fled the 
country. 

The disappearance of stu¬ 
dents and opposition figures, a 
widespread informer network 
and rumors of prison executions 
have fueled the mood of fear. 
“Even the shoeshine bo vs are 
informers," a resident of Ma- 
kele, in northern Tigre Province, 
told a visitor recentiv. 

“It’s too ambitious, too 
ideological too fast a revolu¬ 
tion to meet the objective con¬ 
ditions of Ethiopia," said a 
foreign economist who has 
lived here many years. "It has 
tried to be as fast as the Chi¬ 
nese revolution, but that took 
years of armed struggle. What 
do these people—and their ad¬ 
visers who sat for years in 
Paris cafes—know of revolu¬ 
tionary struggle?" 

‘Great Risks' Involved 
A diplomat said: "This isn't a 

Katherine Yoonu/Jeremo Ricardo 

Women, too, fight in the Eritrean Liberation Front, a group that seeks independence for the northern province, 

ES,* T.'.1- a.rr^f;?.e-™!,i=Po.nsibi.ity for poiiticai and » 
cunty matters, is a short, thick- 

officer, in his mid-30's, 

revolution. It's a military gov¬ 
ernment conducting what they 
see as a great revolution like 
the French, the Russian, the 
Chinese. It’s a revolution to 
transform society from top to 
bottom, and this kind of en¬ 
deavor involves very great 
risks." 

Certainly few revolutions 
have been greeted with as much 
good will as the one in Ethiopia 
in 1974. Haile Selassie, after 
dominating the nation for 4S 

set officer, in 
who reportedly is the son of an 
army enlisted man. He was de¬ 
scribed by a source who knows 
him as “crude, a man of the 
people, honest, nervous and 
strained.” 

Colonel Atnafu, who is 37 
years old and said to be more 
ideological, was described as 
“very hard, tough, dogmatic 
and cynical" 

By all accounts, the turning 
ICu 

years, first as regent then as, —---- 
Emperor, was widely viewed point for the Militaiy Counc 
as indifferent to the nation’s; came on Nov. 23, 1975, when 
grinding economic problems 
and a figure who surrounded 
himself with corrupt advisers 
and venal relatives. What final¬ 
ly led to his downfall was the 
cover-up of the 1973 famine, 
which caused the deaths oF 
more than 100,000 peasants. 

are now Fearful of making de¬ 
cisions that might upset the 
dergue. Recently six were ar¬ 
rested because their plan for 
a pricing policy, approved by 
the military regime, had soured. 

"As the dergue becomes more 
ingrown, they overreact to crit¬ 
icism of mistakes and feel more 
and more threatened," said a 
Western economist. "Why has 
it gone wrong here? Because of 
naivete, bad advice, civilian 
ministers who are useless yes- 
men and are too frightened to 
make decisions on their own.” 

Compounding the problems 
of enacting policy is the ira- 

the revolution abruptly tumisLprisonment or exile of some 
violent after relatively blood- ;0f Ethiopia's most respected 
less year. Voting secretly, 108 serVants. Recently the 
members of the then 1 ^0-raan | governor of the national bank, 
dergue elected to execute ^OjTaffara Deguefe, a prestigious 
Ethiopians, including the coun- fjgm-p here, was arrested on 
ell’s own chairman, Lieut. Gen. |charges that are still unclear. 

j.Aman Michael Andom, a tough. former minister of state in 
Even critics of the Provision-(independent 50-year-old Entire-'the Finance Ministry, Ashenafi 

al Military Administrative,an who sought a policy of shffferaw, has been under de- 
Councii concede that through 
land re form and widespread 
nationalization the revolution 
has effectively broken the pow¬ 
er of the feudal landowning 
classes in the south and the 
relatively new urban middle 
classes who dominated the civil 
service and industiy. In their 
place, the self-proclaimed rev¬ 
olution has swept in soldiers, 
most of them sons of peasants, 
as well as radical urban intel¬ 
lectuals. many of them trained 
in Europe and the United 
States. 

Perhaps most significant, in 

the increasing number of ar¬ 
rests of students and the real¬ 
ization that the dergue’s prom¬ 
ise of an eventual return to 
civilian rule was doubtful. 
Many members of this group 
have now joined the under¬ 
ground Soviet-supported Ethi¬ 
opian People’s Revolutionary 
Party, which brands the Gov¬ 
ernment a "fascist militaiy dic¬ 
tatorship," and mges civilian 
rule and self-determination for 
Eritrea. 

More recently, the regime has 
established a 16-man civilian 
politburo' headed by Dr. Haile 
Fide, a European-trained engi¬ 
neer in his late 30’s who 
was described by someone who 
knows him as "a malcontent, 
very bitter man. 

It is these new inexperienced 
advisers, educated in Paris, 
West Berlin and London, heav¬ 
ily influenced by Marx, Mao 
and Frantz Fanon, a Marti¬ 
nique-bom psychiatrist who 

i fought with the Algerian rebels compromise with the rebels in tention for nearly two years. _ „ iv 
the northern province. There perhaps the nation’s leadingja^ms^^rMceVw^'are'ser^ 
were fears, too. (that General 'agricultural economist. Dr..Sol-jirfE m kev posts that involve, 
Andom, a popular figure in omon Bekure was briefly ar-iniannii.p land reform and asri- 
the army, had become an inde- rested and is now unemplWi^”0^8’' ^ 
pendent threat. • ;Other progressive economists' 

Others executed included and planners have been black- 
two more dergue members, bailed cr have managed to slip 
civilians and soldiers with thelout of the country, 
old regime and military officers | 

International aid officials 
speak with dismay of the new 

bureaucrats, who have stalled 
most foreign assistance pro¬ 
grams, including that .of:the 
World Bank. The bank- commit¬ 
ted more than '$100 million -in 
aid last year and is now await¬ 
ing an official reappraisal-of 
the new program. ^ '• 

A foreign economist' recalled 
a recent trip to the.countryside 
with a senior-land reform offi¬ 
cial,- a recent graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin. At 
one point the Ethiopian official 
told the economist to stop his 
truck and pointed to a .farmer 
working his crop. "What’s 
that?” asked the young official 
It was a tractor. 

.'With the rest of the-dergue 
—which often -meets behind 
tiie high I tali ana te walls of 
Menelik Palace — Major Men- 
gistu and Colonel Atnafu are 
shaping a policy whose byword 
is "Ethiopian Hkdem” (Ethio¬ 
pia First). The slogan is re¬ 
peated n the twice-weekly 
classes for civil servants, in 
schools, in newspapers and in 
virtually every speech by Brig¬ 
adier Teferi. Essentially it 
seems designed to erase any 
trace of the kind of personality 
cult that evolved around Haile 

Initially, the military were) 
allegedly planning a coup'advised by a group of Maoist | 
against the dergue. News of the:radicals, largely from Addis 
executions stunned residents in Ababa University, who helped j 
Addis Ababa, solidified the shape Ethiopia's sweeping land-! 
powers of Major Mengistu and [reform program and. the 
Colonel Atnafu, and made it, creation of peasant associations j 

„ .clear that criticism of the .'around the nation. j 
E Jnopian terms, the new re- j dergue was out of the question.! This civilian group reportedly i 
gime has toppled the traditional. Moreover, the executions'turned against the dergue last 
ruling tnbcl class, the Amharas. terrjfieti the civil servants, who year because of the executions, 
of the north central highlands, . 
in favor of the Gailas, a tribe 
of shepherds, warriors and for-jppQpQjgl f0p Border Talks |“completely unacceptable" and I 
mer serfs from the south. In-tjun « ■ * j "flagrantly contrary to the fun-1 

The Government is hcade.1i nCJGCtGu Dy ureen UypriOTSidamenia! concept of all United! 
Nations resolutions on Cyprus." 

The Turkish Cypriots had 
stipulated that the two regions 
of a proposed Cyprus federation 
would have to be ethnically and 
geographically self-contained; 

Open'til 8-tonight • • . White Plains "til 9. 

by a mysterious ruling Military} 
Council’ or "dergue." The Am-’ 
harir word means committee. 
Estimates of the number of 
aergue memners range from 4C 
to ^P. and its two key figures 
are Maj. Mengistu Haile Mar¬ 
ian, the first deputy chairman, 
and iieui. Col Atnafu Abate, 
the second deputy chairman. A 
third figure. Brie. Gen. Teferi 
Bn me. ih«? chairman of the Mil¬ 
itary Council is a figurehead. 

Major Mengistu, with 

NICOSIA. Cyprus. June 2 
(Reuters)—The Greek Cypriots 
have formally rejected Turkish 
Cypriot proposals made a week 
ago for talks on drawing a ^ ^_^ ___ 
boundary between the two sides, (that the security requirements 

In a letter handed to the!and economic and social Re¬ 
united Nations senior political [velopments of ibe Turkish Cy- 
adviser in Cyprus yesterday(priots would have to be safe- 
and made public today thei guarded and that both regions 
Greek Cypriot negotiator, Tas-Smust have exclusive control 
sos Papadopoulos, described the, over their own territorial wa¬ 

re-Turkish Cypriot proposals aslters and continental shelf- 
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to 13 sizes, *85. Men’s Footwear Collections, 

Street Floor. Call (2121 PL 3-4000. 

Add sales tax on mail and phone, 1J25 
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The monk strap. 
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THE PERFECT 

FRAME-UP 

Sunny day savvy! 
Big White Frames.'.. 

(shown from top) 

a racing stripe 

of navy, black or 
orange running round 

the rims; 

with multi-color 

confetti dots; 

or one hundred percent 

pure white. 
Perfect vision, including 

tempered glass 
by Emmanuelle Khanh, 

T6.00 each 
Fashion Accessories, 

Street Floor 
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Selassie and, as Major Men 
pistil put in one of his rare 
Seeches, “to get rid of our 
selfishness.” 

From its first jargon-heavy 
statements—virtually ail pro¬ 
grams are “antifeudaL anti- 
bureaucratic, anticapitalistic 
and anti-imperialist”—the Gov¬ 
ernment has made it clear that 
it wants to strike swiftly at 
the poverty in Ethiopia, one of 
the largest nations in Africa, 
qwi also one of the poorest. 
T pgc than 10 percent of the 
population of 30 million is 
literate, .electric light and pow¬ 
er-have yet to be introduced 
in most of the nation, maternal 
and infant mortality is one of 
the highest in the world and 
an estimated! two-thirds of the 
people live more than a day^s 
journey from the nearest road. 
There are only 80 hospitals m 
an area that is half the size of 
Western Europe. 

All Land Nationalized 

In its first six months, the 
ruling council nationalized all 
land, abolished landlord-tenant 
relationships, closed universi¬ 
ties and sent 60,000 students to 
organize farmers and set up 
peasant associations. At this 
point it is assumed that the 
dergue’s intention was to keep 
the students—a potent political 
fbree—in the countryside to 
thwart opposition. Nearly half 
the students have returned to 
the cities, many of them re¬ 
sentful and without money. 

Land reform has had mixed 
results. It has been far more 
successful in the southern half 
o* He country, where feudal 
bondage has been broken and 
prvsant associations set up to 
divide land, .spurred on by 
land-reform officers and stu¬ 
dents sent into the countryside 

(to propagate -the revolution. 
- In the north,; however, land 
reform has been viewed with 
hostility, partly because most 
land units were owned by fam¬ 
ilies and not by large absentee 
landlords. Deep-rooted tradi¬ 
tions have also thwarted prog¬ 
ress toward .the communal 
fanning sought by the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The feonent in the country¬ 
side—and the abrupt abolition' 
of .landlords and middlemen 

(who served as traditional food 
suppliers for the cities—has 
created Inflation and shortages 
in the city. Fanners are hoard¬ 
ing food, uncertain about Gov¬ 
ernment policy and, for . the 
first time, aware fit their-op1 
lions and free to do what they 
want with their stocks.1; Before 
land reform the farmers, were 
generally compelled to supply 
food to the landlords in lieu 
of rent 

Food prices have risen 50 

percent in the M w tt 
Addis Ababa, and teff. the 
staple grain, is 115 
more expensive now than six 
months ago. The prices of pep¬ 
pers and onions—vital ingre¬ 
dients in much Ethiopian cook¬ 
ing _have more than quad¬ 
rupled over the last year. 

Beyond the price Increases, 
the restiveness of jobless stu¬ 
dents in Addis Ababa and the 
growing underground press, 
die Government is facing a 
series of insurgencies, minor 
revolts and liberation move¬ 
ments around the nation in 
such provinces as Tigre.. south 
of Eritrea, Bagemder,. m the 
northwest, and adjoining Goj- 
jam. 
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sales! 
enjoy Altman’s comfortable savings 

and the lasting 
limiryof 

Herculon 
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Choice seating and choice savings are 
yours. Choose any of the styles shown on this page 

and really sit back and relax. They’re all 
covered in Herculon® olefin, 
the fiber with stain and soil release so 

you can really enjoy your furniture. 

Sale! Buy this sofa and loveseat and 
save 151.00, now499.00the set 

The sofa, reg. 350.00, the loveseat, reg. 300.00. 
A. Enjoy the loose-pillow back comfort of our 

plush, modern twosome. Both the 65” loveseat - 
and the 92” sofa are in the warmest natural, rust 

and earthtones. Delivery in 2 to 3 weeks. 
Sale ends July 3rd. 

Sale! Enjoy extra sleeping space and 
extra savings with 

Steams & Foster sofa beds 

B. Save 151.00 on our queen size tuxedo sofa bed. 
f Note the graceful flare arm, kick pleat, loose pillow 

back styling. In natural autumn tones of 
brown, rust, blue, reg. 650.00, now499.00 

C; Save 170.00 on our contemporary-styled 
square arm queen size sofa-bed. Loose pillow 

back. In a striking, flame stitch pattern in 
. subtle earth tones. Reg. 599.00, now429.00 

D. Save100.00 on our 54” traditional loveseat 
with rounded lawson-style arms, smooth tight 

back and apartment or study-perfect in 
white/black/brown plaid or camel/gray/black 

plaid. Reg. 399.00, now299.00 

i 

Enjoy recliner savings, too 
with Father’s Day on the horizon 

E. Save 41.00 on our trim-line contemporary recliner 
with box seat, attached 5-button pillow back. Ia a handsome 

beige and brown abstract pattern. Reg. 200.0, now 159.00 
% 

F. Save 41.00 

on our man-sized rocker/recliner with its 
handsome epaulette back treatment, and handy 
storage pocket Full 3-way mechanism. Brown/rust/ 
beige check. Reg. 220.00, now 179.00 

Use our Deferred Payment plan and take months to pay. 
for purchases of $100 or more. Furniture, seventh floor, 
Fifth Avenue and branches except St. Davids. All off Tegular 
prices. Sale ends June 30th, except where otherwise indicated. 

, ' . SHOP EVENINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES...FIFTH AVENUE THURSDAYTILL8...DAILY.10TO6 
Monday Through Friday. Ridgcwood/Faramus 930 fo 930; Monday and Thursday. White Plains and Manhasset 9:30 to 9. Short Hills 9:30 to 9:30: St. Davids,-Monday and Wednesday, 9:30 to 9:30. : 
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O’Neill Bids Hays Give Up House Chairmanships 

Continued From Page 1. CoL 6 

proposed resolution calling for 
the House Democratic Caucus 
to oust Mr. Hays from his po¬ 
sitions. 

In a telephone interview to¬ 
night, the secretary, Elizabeth 
Ray, said that she had no tape 
recordings of her ailedged 
sexual liason with Mr. Hays or 
any other member of Congress. 

“I have no tapes." Miss Ray 
said, "and neither does anyone 
else have any tapes. This is not 
the Nixon Administration." 

Since Miss Ray said publicly 
last week that she had been on 
the Congressional payroll of Mr. 
Hays solely as his mistress, 
there have been numerous re¬ 
ports that she had told friends 
and Federal Investigators that 
she had secretly tape-recorded 
the sexual encounters. 

Miss Ray said tonight that 
she would not comment on re¬ 
ports that she had been in¬ 
volved with other prominent 
members of Congress or that 
there were other women in Con¬ 
gressional staff positions who 
had been similarly involved 
with members of Congress. 

“I am not at liberty to com¬ 
ment on those reports,” she 
said. 

‘Out of Proportion’ ] 

i ' . jj: .;>£> 

— United Press International 

Representative John J. Flynt Jr., Democrat of Georgia, 
left, chairman of the House Ethics Committee, conferring 
with Representative Floyd D. Spence, South Carolina 

Republican, during a meeting of the committee. 

Two months later, under | 
prodding by 44 representatives, f 
the Ernies Committee also 
started an investigation into 
the legislative and financial 
affairs- of Representative Rob¬ 
ert L. F. Sikes, Democrat of 
Florida. , . „ 

Common Cause, the public 
affairs lobby, had charged Mr. 
Sikes with numerous violations 
of both the Code of Conduct of 
Government Service and the 
rules of the House itself, stem¬ 
ming from personal business 
deals involving the Army, Navy 
and Air Force while Mr. Sikes 
was chairman of a committee 
appropriating’billions of dollars 
for military contracts. 

Neither investigation has 
been completed and -the com¬ 
mittee's members have repeat¬ 
edly declined to say when they 
would be. 

The new mood of self-exam¬ 
ination by the House has been 
prompted at least in part, by 
public surveys indicating that 
the electorate has a low opin¬ 
ion of Congress. This has been 
repeatedly stressesd by the 
leadership of both parties. 

Election year politics also has 
put pressure on the committee 
to conduct inquiries. For ex¬ 
ample, in next Tuesday’s pri- 
•maries about 100 represents- 

Remember 
the Luxury of 
All-Cotton 

Chinos? 

‘Out of Proportion’ tives are running for re-election 
“I feel it’s unfortunate that ocrat of Pennsylvania, named resr.ntative John H. Dent, Dem- in seven staLes and the-revela- 

I have to spend hours defend- to succeed him as chairman or ocrat of Georgia, said" that Mr. tjdns of what is usually de¬ 
in,, mv**if when I haven’t done the Administration Committee. Hays WOuJd be asked to appear scribed as "the Capitol Hill sex 
anything." she added. 'This Representative Frank Thomp- before the committee, and that scaDdal” may have dented the 
has "often aU out of propor- son. Democrat of New Jersey, Ray might be subpoenaed, political fortunes of some, 
tion." outranks Mr. Dent, but Mr. ^ Ethics Committee will ~~ 

Miss Rav spoke on the phone Thompson and Mr. Hays are meet tomorrow to decide 
from her apartment in Arlfng- bitter enemies. Mr. Thompson Qn ^ it win require, 
ton. Va., where she has been challenged Mr. Hays for the ^ g^ff ^ will hire and the 
secluded for several days with chairmanship 18 months ago procedures it will operate un- 
Jier maid and a nurse. With her and lost der during the investigation, 
was one of her attorneys, Sey- The sources added that Mr. Last wee^ 28 Representa- 
mour Seifi, who arrived from Hays is seeking to have Repre-t- Mr. Flynt asking 
New York to handle publicity sentatiye Thomas Moraan of ^ ^ d^arge^ of official mis- 
for he paperback book, ‘The Pennsylvania replace him ^ induct involving Mr. Hays be 
Washington Fringe Benefit, chairman of the . Democratic investigated.” 
which will be published bv Dell National Congressional Com- P ® 
Siblisw Cwapany in Urn* nrittee. At present, Mr. CWeill Create » Years Ago 
weeks. ,s the deputy chairman. The Ethics Committee, which 

"This is like a scene from “We do not believe our de- was created nine years ago 
Kafka.” Mr. Seig said, inter- mand that Chairman Hays step after scandals involving the 
rupting the telephone inter- aside under the present cir- late Representative Adam Clay- 
view. "She is being harassed cumstances is either unreason- ton Powell of Harlem, has been 
and its blatantly unfair. She able or unfair,'* the resolution almost inactive until this year, 
was at [the Department of] added. It had never formally inves- 
Justice all this morning and The vote came with no dis- tigated a representative until 
now we’ve got people knock- mittee, formally named the the House voted in February 
ing at the door, people down House Committee on Standards that it look into the means by 
in the lobby, people calling." of Official Conduct, came as which the secret report of thus 

Met With Albert something of a surprise since House Select Committee on In- 
, __the group technically has teliigence had been disclosed 

Earlier today. Mr. Hays met ^ position that to make to the press. The House had 
privately with House opeaiser ^ inquiry 0f a case al- voted to keep secret the report 
Carl Albert Mr. Aioert saw ready under investigation by tbs —a critique of intelligence 
after the sessmn tnat ne naa Department would be feathering activities of the Cen- 
“taken no position in the case, duplication of effort jiral Intelligence Agency and 

NIr' ^n?ftSv»5a«TnePSS- The vote of the Ethics Com- ti e Federal Bureau of Investi- 
ReSSimtiwT whS tor-ussion. But after the meetingigaticn—and it has yet to be 

^week have bSn demanding Q* committee chairman. Rep-1 officially released._, , , 
that the House take some-■-" _~ 

We Haven’t 

^VsUftTDM tti 
.38* “212^6^5^0 

disciplinary action against Mr.j 
Havs. . , 

"Something has to be done, 
said Representative Lester L. 
Wolff. Democrat of Nassau. 

The pressure on the leader¬ 
ship by house Democrats has 
been generated both by their 

. constituents and by their 
opponents in the primary and 
general elections this year. . 

For example. Representative 
Jim Lloyd, the California 
Democrat who won his seat 
two vears ago by a scant 735 
votes out of 123.000 cast, to¬ 
day showed bis colleagues 
newspaper articles from his p 
district that attempt to link him 
to Mr. Hays. 

The accounts quoted Mr. 
Lloyd's future opponent in the 
November election, Louis Bru- 
tocao, as saying Mr. Hays gave 
Mr. Llovd SI.500 in campaign 
funds and charging that Mr. 
Llovd was a "Hays mercenary. 

Handle Funds 
As chairman of the Demo¬ 

cratic National Congressional 
Committee. Mr. Hays channels 
in an elect ion year over $500.- 
000 to the campaigns of select¬ 
ed Democratic candidates for 
the House, funds that often 
tpcll the difference between 
vjctorv and defeat. 

That fact was central to the 
"Dear Colleague" letter distrib¬ 
uted today by Democratic Rep¬ 
resentatives Bob Berg I and of 
Minnesota, L. Richardson Prey- 
cr of North Carolina, Lee H. 
Hamilton or Indiana, Frank E. 
Evans of Colorado, Abner J. 
Vikva of Illinois. James G. 
O’Hara of Michigan, and Mar- 
t.ri Rus‘o of Illinois. 

Their resolution, which is to 
he considered at the meeting 
of the House Democratic cau¬ 
cus on June IS. called on Mr. 
Havs io “slop aside os chair¬ 
man of the Committee on 
House .Administration and as I 
chairman of the Democratic! 
Congressional Campaign Com-; 
mittee. pending resolution ofi 
the issues raised by his con-! 
duct_- J 

The leadership sources said, 
that Mr. Hays was seeking 
through his delay to have Rep-, 
reseniative John J. Flynt, Dem 
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Bergdorfs congratulates 

Geoffrey Beene on his award 

for excellence from 

the Fragrance foundation 

for Grey Flannel. 

It is, in truth, one of our favorite 

fragrances for men 

as it blends exotic woods, 

moss, amber, lime and musk 

with herbs and comes in-a classic 

apothecary battle and the now famous 

grey flannel duffle bag. 

4*02. Size, 15,00 

Men's Toiletries, Street Floor 

Mail to 754 Fifth. Avenue, 

New York 10019 

{212} PL3F73QO 

Please add 1.55 beyond 

our delivery area. 

*29 
Swaihe yourself in the luxuiy of pure silk. 
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Association 
s American 
1 choice for 

domestic 

i a recent independent 
survey, frequent fliers 

were asked: 
“If you were traveling 
ywhere in the U.S. and 
had your choice of any 
S. airline, which airline 

would you choose— 

Americans 

No minimum stay 
American’s Nightcoacfrfare is the #1 fare because we’ll save you 20% off the regular coach fare. And 
it’s the least expensive1 way to fly with no restric- save 47% if you take the kids (2 through ID. You 
tions. Fly to selected-cities any night of the year and made us #1. What better way to thank you. 

$7.00 
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$25.00 

$32.00 

$40.00 
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FROM NEW YORK/NEWARK 
ONEWAYTO: 

REG. DAY 
COACH FARE 
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A luxurious genuine 
leather living room... 

at a price 
you can live with. 

Tuition’s Effect on Students at City U, 

3-PIECE GENUINE LEATHER 
LIVING ROOM. $744 
The hind of luxury you thought you couldn't afford is 
now very affordable...at Brazil Contempo. You see, 
we save money by importing all our own creations. 
And those savings go directly to you. This genuine 
leather living room features loose pillow-type cushions 
and upholstered armrests, masterfully combined with 
deep brown exposed wood. See how affordable luxury 

can be. Only at Brazil Contempo. 

Brazil Contempo 
® Brazil Industries Cor p. 1976 

NEW YORK: 4 Em 34th Street, 10016 
1212) 639-6500 Open Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

-QUEENS LONG ISLAND WESTCHESTER . 
33-10 Guecm BKd. 1492 Northern Blvd. 2361 Certral Ave. 

(34 th. Sr.) ‘‘Mirecle Mile'' Mjnhassett 10pp. Cal dors) Yonkers 
(212)392-1844 1516)627-0034 1914)793-1800 

STORES f ROM COAST TO COAST 
Prica FOBttoahouM-Delivery raaUibit nominal can. 

SEND 50rf TO COVER POSTAGE AND HANDLING FOR FULL 
COLOR CATALOG AND ADDRESS OF THE SHOWROOM NEAREST YOU. 

By EDWARD B. FISKF. 

The decision by the Board of 
Higher Education to impose tu 
ition at the City University of 
Hew York is ezpactzd not only 
to accelerate an enrollment de¬ 
cline already under way m the 

country’s . tiiird- 
largest university 
system but also to 
alter the nature of 
its 270,000-mem¬ 
ber student body 

in-basic ways. ___ ____ 
Officials tear that, while-some point for- tuition assistances 

News 

Analysis 

cell or for budget and planning, 
predicted yesterday that some 
of the tuition - related drop 
would come from poor and 
minority-group students who. 
while eligible for Federal and 
state tuition-assistance pro¬ 
grams, would “run afoul of the 
bureaucracy Involved." 

The Cutoff Point 

It is also possible^ board 
members and otters agree,.that] 
a number of middle-class stu¬ 
dents—those whose family in¬ 
comes are Just above the cutoff 

poor and minority-group stu¬ 
dents may be discouraged from 
applying because of the new 
costs And the red tape involved 
in applying for tuition ‘assist¬ 
ance, there will be an even 
greater exodus of white middle 
class students to the State Uni¬ 
versity or private institutions. 

Another possible effect of the 
board’s action, taken Tuesday 
night after months of snuggle 
to preserve the 129-year tra¬ 
dition of free tuition, is in¬ 
creased hostility between public 
and independent colleges on the 
one hand and, on the other, 
universities fighting for limited 
amounts of state aid. 

Dr. Robert J. ETbbes, chan¬ 
cellor of the 20-unit City Uni¬ 
versity, estimates that the deci¬ 
sion to Impose tuition will re¬ 
sult in a drop in the equivalent 
of 10,009 full-time students 
from the current level of 180,- 
000. He acknowledges, how¬ 
ever. that this is guesswork 
and that the actual figure could 
be considerably higher. 

Current Decline 

The new enrollment decrease 
would accelerate a decline al¬ 
ready under way both by de¬ 
sign and otherwise. As part of| 
a program of retrenchment, the 
Board of Higher Education has 
approved new admissions and 
retention ‘standards that will 
reduce the size of the univer¬ 
sity by 30,000 students. 

Admissions officials report 
that, largely because of wide¬ 
spread uncertainty about the 
future stability or the member 
colleges, the number of appli¬ 
cations for freshman seats next 
fall has fallen by 20,000. 

Anthony D. Knerr, vice chan-] 

could decide not to attend cdl 
lege at' all because , of the new 
tuition rates of $750 for fresh¬ 
men and sophomores and $900 
for juniors and seniors. 

It 4s more likely that a sub¬ 
stantial number of middle-class 
students will dedne to transfer 
to institutions in the State Uni¬ 
versity system. Hie decisions 
on plans for the fall have alrea 
dy been made in most cases, 
so. the effect of transfers is not 
likely to be felt before the 
spring term. 

This year, even with the eco¬ 
nomic advantage of free tuition 
at the City University, more 
than 23,500 New York City res¬ 
idents attend the State Univer¬ 
sity, accounting for 6.6 percent 
of the total enrollment. More 
than a third of these are in one 
of die four university centers, 
which offer specialized pro¬ 
grams and are highly competi¬ 
tive; most of the others are di¬ 
vided equally between senior 
colleges and state-run commu¬ 
nity colleges. 

Dr. Ernest L. Boyer, chancel¬ 
lor of the State University, said 
yesterday that there was a 
“real possibility" that these 
figures would increase in the 
immediate future. He stud that 
since most state institutions, 
especially the high-prestige uni¬ 
versity centers, have had to im¬ 
pose enrollment ceilings, this 
would mean that some students 
from outside the city “who 
would have gone to a particular 
state campus might not be ad¬ 
mitted.” 

Dr. Boyer said that over the 
long run this “increased mobili¬ 
ty" would be a good thing for 
higher-education in the state. 
“The very nature of the univer¬ 

sity is enhanced by diversity, 
he said. “A college campus 
should be a place where there 
is a mixture of students from 
various regions, races and 
backgrounds,”'-.' 

Theodore Blade, chancellor of 
the State Board of Regents, 
agreed with Dr. Boyer on this 
and also predicted-that tuition 
at the City University could 
have a healthy effect on the 
condition of Independent colle¬ 
ges. 

"Obviously some people who 
have been going to CityUoiver- 
sity at no cost •could afford to 
attend private institutions," he 
said. “Maybe, with the compa¬ 
rative advantage reduced,* they 
will move into the private'sec¬ 
tor.” 

Altering View 

Other ■ disagree. Mr. Robot 
Pa ton. the president of Hofstra 
University, who is the current 
president of the Commission on 
Independent Colleges and Uni¬ 
versities, predicted “very Irttle-j 
impact” On the private institu¬ 
tions. "We might get some stu¬ 
dents from Queens,” he said, 
“but our tuition is still $3,000.” 

Dr. Paton and several other 
specialist independent colleges 
suggested that the most imme¬ 
diate visible effect of the City. 
University tuition on higher 
education in the state would 
be an intensification.-of conflict 
between the public and Inde¬ 
pendent sectors. - 

The tuition decision means 
that tens of thousands of City 
University students will be 
looking for a share of State 
Tuition Assistance funds. 
“What we fear most,” said Dr. 
Paton. “is that this will drain 
off the modest amount of sup¬ 
port now available to indepen¬ 
dent colleges.” 

Others suggested it could go 
the other way. With many 
middle-class families in New 
York City -now facing substan¬ 
tial new tuition bills, new politi¬ 
cal support is likely to be ge¬ 
nerated for a major objective 
of the independent sector: modi¬ 
fication of Tuition Assistance 
eligibility requirements to em¬ 
brace more middle-income fam¬ 
ilies. 
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tWaldenbooks 

Eat and 
grow younger! 

A revolutionary new youth diet 
based on one of the greatest scientific 
breakthroughs.of our age. 

Perhaps only once in years does a discovery of 
this magnitude come along. Dr. Benjamin s. Frank, 
a leading authority, ori the chemistry .of aging, has hit 
upon a scientifically based diet that will let us eat our 
way to good health. And keep us young and vital at 
the same time. 

Dr. Frank's No-Aging Diet is based on the dis¬ 
covery of the double helix. By supplying enriched 

nucleic acids to every cell in your body, you can ac¬ 

tually erase the ravages of time. . 
Here's a diet that's safe, inexpensive and easy to 

follow. The emphasis is on fish and other ordinary 
foods that are high in RNA, or nucleic acid; In tests 
with hundreds of patients. Dr. Frank has had spec¬ 
tacular success in slowing down the aging process. 

Contains complete instructions and a full scien¬ 
tific explanation - in layman’s terms—of the diet and 
how it works. Plus many delicious recipes you’ll 
enjoy. 

Read Dr. Frank's No-Aging Diet. And eat your 
way younger. 

Y v- 

r Vf 

;•■■■ • • ' S 

as- $ 

Dr- m 

• .Tf .*i. 
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The Dial Press 
$7.95 

Waldenbooks 
Everything you want in a bookstore. 

What’s new in books? 

What's exciting and current? 
Whafs everybody reading? 
You'll find it ail in your nearby 

Waldenbooks store. We have a 
tremendous selection, literally 
thousands of titles. All awaiting you 
in a friendly, pleasant atmosphere 
that invites browsing. Our people 
are cordial and knowledgeable. 

and they love to help. 

If we happen not to have a book 
you're looking for. we ll be happy 
to order it for you. - • 

Wherever you are, there's a. 
Waldenbooks store near you. 
So come in and have a browsing 
good time. See how true it is 

' that Waldenbooks has everything 
you want in a bookstore! 

New York 
Nanuet Mall, Nanuet 
Smith Haven Mali. Lake Grove 
Kings Plaza Shopping Center, Brooklyn 
Sunnse Mall, Massapequa 
Staten Island Mall. Staten island 

New Jersey 
Woodbridge Center. Wood bridge 
Manalapan Mall, Engiishlown 
Livingston Mall, Livingstop 
Monmouth Mall. Eatontown 
Wiilowbrook Mall, Wayne 

J 

Brunswick Square, East Brunswick ■ ;‘* 
Wayne Hills Mall, Wayne . 

Connecticut ^ 
Trumbull Park Shopping Center, Trumbull S| 
Lafayette Plaza, Bridgeport <§* 
Chapel Square Mall, New Haven 
Enfield Square, Enfield 
Meriden Square Shopping Center, Meriden 
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury . . 
Ridgeway Center, Stamford ^fr. 

CHECK THE WHITE PAGES FOR THE 
WALDENBOOKS STORE NEAREST YOU, j*.-- 
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By RICHARD SEVERO 
Not very much of anything 

happened at Herbert H_ Leh¬ 
man College yesterday. 

Basil A. Paterson did not 
tell graduating seniors to "be 
somebody, do something, 
that will bring us closer to 
an American society, that 
cares and an American socie¬ 
ty that works." 

The sound of trumpets 
from the Lehman College 
band did not echo along 
Goulden Avenue, the Lehman 
College choir was nowhere 
in sight and on North Lawn,. 
where commencement cere¬ 
monies were to have been 
held, there.were no caps and 
gowns, no proud young 
people laughing with parents 
and friends. It was quits 
empty save for two plat¬ 
forms that held silent loud¬ 
speakers, and a lone, foldup 
aluminum chair. 

The commencement had 
b*eu postponed bee?use the 
City University, or which 
Lehman is a part, was closed 
last Friday, the victim of a 
time and place that, after 129 
years, could no longer afford 
a system of free tuition. 

Don Swinford knew all' 
that, knew there woul be no 
graduation, but he came to 
the Bronx campus where he 
had spent the last four years 
anyhow. He drove his small 
car along Goulden Avenue, 
looking for a sign of life on 
campus, an open gate he 
could pass through. 

The First of Family 
“I figured if 1 couldn’t grad¬ 

uate, 1 could at least pick 
up my gown at the book¬ 
store,” he said. But all the 
gates were closed and so was 

the bookstore, and it looked 
like it was going to rain" 

“My grandfather had 14 
kids and my mother had 
five." he went on. “and we 
figure there are about 1Q0 
living members of my family, 
rn be the first one ever to 
become a college graduate.” 

Mr. Swioford’s father, a 
truck driver, died two years 
ago from cancer, and his 
mother now live in Bohemia, 
LI, which is near Islip. 

Anrta Swinford spent most 
of yesterday at the apart¬ 
ment in Throgs Neck that her 
son Don shares with his 
brother, William. She had 
spent the last two weeks in 
tne city, expecting to go to 
her son’s graduation and 
even though she, too, knew 
the Cily University had been 
closed, she waited over the 
weekend, hoping for an an¬ 
nouncement that commence¬ 
ment exercises would be con¬ 
ducted as scheduled. 

“1 don’t care when they 
reschedule graduation. HI 
come back," seh said ‘Tve 
been waiting for this day a 
long time. But I’m sorry to 
(earn about the tuition, be¬ 
cause if I had U> pay any¬ 
thing like that, Don would 
not have been able to go to 
college.” 

Capt Juan Virola of the 
campus security police was 
on duty yesterday morning 
at the North Lawn gate and 
reported that. eight seniors 
had come by, asking if there 
was any last-minute change 
that might permit the com¬ 
mencement to go on as 
scheduled. 

“I told them no,” Captain 
Virola said. “It is very sad.” 

Luis Paulino, Efraim Frias 
and Miguel Rubio, all-of them 

from the Dominican Repub¬ 
lic, name tO the CSmpUS “just 
to see what’s going on." They 
talked about proposed tuition 
schedules. 5750 a year for 
freshmen and sophomores 
and $900 for juniors and sen¬ 
iors, and said they doubted 
they could afford to return 
to Lehman in the falL 

Mr. Paterson, who is pres¬ 
ident of the Institute for Me¬ 
diation and Conflict Resolu¬ 
tion, a former State Senator' 
and a vice chairman of the 
Democratic -National Com¬ 
mittee, said he had been told- 
last Friday afternoon that his 
prepared commencement ad*? 
dress' would not be needed 
for yesterday- He plans to de- 
liver die speech on June 30, j 
the date now set for Leh¬ 
man’s graduation ceremo- , 
nies. • 

"But I won't deliver the : 
speedi I had planned,” he 
said. "It would be unrealistic. 
I expect I will have to ad- 
dr?ss mvself to what has 
happened now that we have - 
changed' the rules on them. 
There is something terribly 
wrong in this city; we are 
closing down our day-care 
centers and if thousands can¬ 
not go to university, we are 
aborting our'ftrture.1’ 

L.I. Youth Dies in Crash 
DIX hills, L.L, June 2 (AF) 

—A 16-year-old Long Island 
youth was killed about mid¬ 
night today when his car failed 
to make a turn and crashed 
into a tree. The youth, Brian 
A. Brent, of Dix Hills, was pro¬ 
nounced dead at the scene on 
Melrose Road at Carmen Drive. 

ONE MILLION KK>S 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Save 15% to 25% 
with Easterns 

discount airfares. 
Plan ahead when you visit someone special and save to any of 56 cities. 

There's never been a better time to visit friends or 
relatives. Eastern wili save you 15% of the daycoach fare 
to non-Florida cities and 20% to 25% to Florida dries with 
oue round-trip discount daycoach and Night Coach excur¬ 
sion fares. Children save 50% of the daycoach fare with 
either the daycoach or Night Coach discount fare. T * 

Now, you can save on both long and short trips. (For kt 

some examples of what you'll save, see the table below.) 
Just purchase your round-trip ticket within 10 days'of 

when you make your reservations and no later than 14 
days before departure. Plan on staying a minimum of 
7 nights and maximum of 30. 

So start planning now and save, because seats 
are limited. .See your travel agent, the travel specialist for 
more information and reservations. Or call Eastern at 
986-5000 in New York or 621-2121 in Newark. We've got 
the right time and the right place for you. 

SAMPLE 
DESTINATION 

ROUND-TRIP 
DAYCOACH 

FARE 

ROUND-TRIP 
DAYCOACH 

DISCOUNT FARE 

ROUND-TRIP 
NIGHT COACH 

DISCOUNT FARE 

Atlanta $160 $136 NA 
Charlotte 130 111* NA 
Daytona Beach 178 142 i$134 
Ft Lauderdale 206 165 . 154 
Greenvie/Spartanburg 138 117 NA 
Houston 250 212 .NA 
Jacksonville 170 136 127 . 
Miami 206 1165 154 
New Orleans 218 185 NA 
Orlando 190 152 142 
Sarasota/Bradenton 200 160 NA 
Tampa/St Petersburg 190 152 142 
West Palm Beach 198 158 149 

NA—Not Available 

® EASTERN THE WINGS MAN 
All fares are subject to change. “The Wings of Man” is a registered service mark of Eastern Air Lines, Inc. 
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VUIoges 

1969 (M0M0T) 
■’Mony of the *69 Cot* 
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vintage.'' 

JZ 48?ase j 

French Red Burgundy 

C.»i. **' «* 
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isponse to taste of new low tar MERIT 

Sf&ftSirV.*y' 5 

—Ms. Clara C. Zeigler 
Birmingham. Alabama 

Smokers are talking about &“*“* 
a new kind or Cigarette. . ever experienced.... I have 

Its MERIT The remarkable finally struck golds* 

new low tar cigarette made 

with the Enriched Flavor,. uwhat a great cigarette! 

process. My wife and 1 have both 

MERIT has only 9 mg. tar. 
One of the lowes^tar levels cigarettes and have also 

yL | p in smoking today- Jet, taste 
“ 1 ,t tests proved that MERIT • 

. * • delivers as much—or more— 
flavor than cigarettes having 
up to 60% more$ajn ■ , 

If you smoke, you 11 be 
terested in what people 

ke yourself are writing to us 
bout MERIT : 

UFinatly....Bingo! You people 
have hit on the jackpot. Your 
new "Merit” is really great!** 

—Joan C. Harper 
- Los Angeles, California 

• .*‘ . 

«I have switched from one 
low tar cigarette to another, 
but I have now switched 
for the last time. The flavor 
of Merit is fantastic.S* 

^ ~J. Gordon Wisda 
Phoenix, Arizona • 

. ‘ . - ‘ -i 

((MERIT really fills the bill. 
r really like their taste.** 

• —Mrs.HenryMi!ler 
\ ■: Lexington,Nebraska 

switched.** —William Platter 
So. Plainfield, New Jersey 

((After reading ypur facts 
and figures, I decided to try 
Merit. May I congratulate 
you on your accomplishment.** certainly did something right.** 

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL 

«I would like to offer my 
congratulations to the people 
who developed MERIT 
cigarettes.... I don't^kjunv 
what you did\ but you 

((Hurray for lower tar and 
no sacrifice of flavor quality! 
You deserve praise!** 

—C.tl Burtnett 
, Venice, Florida 

((Many of us trjed to switch 
to new low tar cigarettes, 
but we always went back to 
our regular brands. Not after 
smolpng MERIT.'” _MLemGmt, 

Safford, Arizona 

((At a recent party I attended, 
MERIT was as big a hit 
as the guest of honor** 

—Ms. Carol Payne 
Washington, D.C. 

((I would just lik? to say 
that for the first time ever, 
I have found a low tar and 
nicotine cigarette that's 
pleasant to smoke-** 

—W. Wayne Hilliard 
Metairie, Louisiana 

«I had not changed brands 
for many years until I tried 
Merit....Thanks for the lift 
in smokingS* 

* ” -Rex B. Little 
San Diego, California 

((MERIT cigarettes really 
broke the taste barrier. I 
really enjoy them and 1 just 
couldn't help letting you know 
abOUt it.** —Joseph V. Monetti 

Wolcott, Connecticut 

«I decided to try Merit 
cigarettes, figuring they were 
probably over advertised; 
but I've made the switch— 
fheyre good.'.'.'* 

Munster, Indiana 

( © Philip Morris Inc. 1976 

.., • _ . J ragl/iar’.' 0.7 rag. nicmins av. per cigamne by FTC Method. 

-Mrs. Larry Rohovit 
Raytown, Missouri 

* —Ms. Marian Friedman 
Valiev Stream, New York 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 
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Jury Awards a Doctor $8,000 
In Reversing Malpractice Suit 

CHICAGO, June 2, (UPI)—A. 
Circuit Court jury reversed yes-1 
terday a medical malpractice 
suit, declaring the original 
plaintiff, her husband and her 
lawyers guilty of willful and 
wanton misconduct and award¬ 
ing the defendant doctor $3,000 
in damages. 

The doctor was Leonard Ber¬ 
lin. 41 years old, a radiologist 
in suburban Skokie, who said 
that he had tiled his successful 
countersuit on the ground that 
the suit brought against him by 
Harriet Nathan of Wilmette 
was “without reasonable 
cause.” 

The original suit stemmed 
from a tennis injury that Mrs.: 
Nathan suffered. After treat-1 
meet, she sued Dr. Berlin.! 
charging that he had been neg¬ 
ligent for not finding a small 
fracture in the little finger of 
her right hand when an X-ray 
he supervised was taken at 
Skokie Valley Community Hos¬ 
pital in October 1973. 

A subsequent X-ray found the 
fracture, and it was treated. 

The Nathan suit sought 
$250,000 damages from Dr. 
Berlin, the hospital and Dr. Wil¬ 
liam Meltzer, an orthopedic 
surgeon at the hospital. 

In his countersuit, Dr. Berlin 
admitted that the fracture had 
not shown up in the first X-ray, 
but said that the treatment 
Mrs. Nathan received was the 
same as that given for a frac¬ 
ture. Dr. William Stromberg Jr., 
a nationally recognized or¬ 
thopedic surgeon, confirmed 
the treatment. 

The jury deliberated only 15 
minutes before awarding Dr. 
Berlin S8,000—$2,000 in com¬ 

pensatory damages and $6,000 
in punitive damages. 

The award was against Mrs. 
Nathan, her lawyer-husband, 
Gilbert Nathan, and her two at-j 
torneys, Fred T. Benjamin and 
Stuart H. Shapiro. 

Mr. Benjamin and Mr. Shapiro 
indicated that they would ap¬ 
peal. 

Dr. Max H. Parrott, presi¬ 
dent of the American Medical 
Association, said that the ver¬ 
dict should “discourage the fil¬ 
ing of frivolous, nonmeritorious 
cases” against doctors* and 
“puts lawyers on notice that 
they are placing themselves in 
jeopardy if they do not ade¬ 
quately investigate a case be¬ 
fore filing suit.” 

Dr. Berlin said that his suit 
was the “first I know of like 
this in the United States.^ His 
lawyer, Wayne B. Giarapietro. 
said, “The verdict carries an im¬ 
portant message to all law¬ 
yers—that they should not file 
malpractice suits without a real ] 
case and without doing the: 
proper research." 

Sheriff Is Acquitted j 

MONTPELIER. Vt, June 2 
(API — Sheriff Malcolm Mayo, 
die first person impeached in 
Vermont in nearly two centu¬ 
ries, won acquittal today on all 
charges of maladministration 
when the Senate rejected a 
final House article by a margin 
of two votes. Unconvinced that 
Mr. Mayo hadacted in his of¬ 
ficial capacity in three barroom 
incidents, the Senate voted, 18 
to 12. to acquit him on a 
charge of breach of duty as a 
peace officer. 

TREES/ LAKES, GREEN GRASS. 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 

67win^&irits merchants 
-L Dixprafy A eras From Lincoln Cewer 7*M.ftTg7 

179 Cohantaa A*c. u Mik SL. New Vo*. N.Y. 10023 724*0/ 
ESTABLISHED 1941 

A HALF-BOTTLE CONTINUUM 
This Is only the tip of the iceberg, visit us and enjoy the 
most comprehensive collection of Half-Bottles anywhere. 

11L. 13 »s5138' 
MIX OR MATCH 

TERRE ROUGE-.1967 MSJOC 

CHATEAU OUVIER-1971 GRAVES-R0UGE 

2SU2 J5 |s58* 
CHATEAU FIGEAC°R MATCH 

1®69 ST- EMIUON GEVREY-CHAMBERTIN 
CHATEAU DUCRU- 18?1-MOINGEON FRERES 

BEAUCAILLOU BEAUNE 
1969 ST/JUuSl 1970-MOINGEON FRERES 

A BEAUTIFUL FUTURE! 

RESERVE DE LA C0MTESSE DE LALANDE-1974 
Produced And Bottled At The Chateau Simuttaniously Wfth Chateau Pic 
tee If. A Wine Of Great Begance And Breed, Round And Soft In Texture WSh 
I lac Depth Of Fruit And Bouquet Arriving In September, We Urge Taking t 
Our 

calPauI- 
intane Of 

4298 PRE-LANDING SALE.bow. 39l..c. 4298 
ON ARRIVAL...Bottle 4“:.. c- 47“ 

airfine lo be lop Banana 
between the oig Apple 

& Pittsburgh. 

With Father’s Dc 
from Brenfca: 

Traditionally, Fathers' Day has be 
fathers. But now, Brentano’s b 
change with gifts that will make 
Dad happy. Gifts that say 'Thar 
after game. Brentano’s exclusive 
Set, Magnetic Backgammon Seta* 
Rack. For beginners or pros; her 
every father will be proud to own 
Day, make your Dad a winner.. 
him tomorrow! 

Backgammon Sets come in rubb 
black one piece case with rich, 
look panels that give the game t 
deserves. 

p. -y i’-TS 

Poker Ci 

For phone or den 

Brentano’s Customer Sendee 
585 Fifth Ayemia. Now York, N. Y. 10038 ■ 
Please send me the following items checked be: 
□—A. Backgammon setfa], 15x21* □—B. Bet j 
□—G. Poker Chip Rackfs) : 

HJ) check for i-U enclosed. Plus 
postepe, bendllng, and Inunnce, or, tor ILP4 
ate SISO per outer. Ptaese add applicable sales 
Charge my: Q American Express □ Master Cht 

A Mennfltan, Inc. Compsc 

Fifth Avenue between 47th & 
20 University PI. / Queens Center 
Bergen Man/Short HBis/White Pfc 

We honor The American Expre 

THIS WEEK'S ROSET' 

. . q .AOJ _ 
SmNLL---r:—r u:25* 

3-05pW 
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Nobody beats Allegheny^ 13 ncMisfops 
a dayto Pittsburgh, going and coming. 
Head for Pittsburgh as eadyas 7:40 fromLaGuacdia 
or 7:50 from Newark. Have breakfast on the way. 

Come home on the 4:31 to Newark or the new 
5 (/clock flight into LaGuardia. Either, way well . 
have you back in the Big Apple for dinner. 

Convenient as these times are, they're just one 
„ reason for our being Top Banana. 

There's also the fact that we fly more 

business-day flights to Pittsburgh than any other 
airline.The fact that we fly you from LaGuardia. 
-. -Kennedy... Newark. Thefact thatwe’re there to 
fly you morning; afternoon and nighttime too, in 
either direction. 

WeVe been. Top Banana between the Big Apple 
andPittsburgh far a long time. We're determined 
to keep it that way, by givingyou everything you 
expectfrom a big airline. 

See your travel agent Call Allegheny at 
(212) 736-3200. Welcome aboard! 

The businessman’s airline to Pittsburgh. 

*A complete fire and smoke detecta 
stalled in just 5 minutes. 

• Detects smoke as well as invisiblsga 
nest warning possible when second 

• No wiring ... Battery operetta 
ayear and warns When battery nae$ 

• Completely self-contained, indu'din 
built-in horn. 

• Solid State circuitry, carries one') 
•Exceeds National Fire Protector 

- standards. 
M&H. ftanw Orders Accepted 
No c.ild. s. Add Applicable Sales Tit 

MasreacftPoriawiHManB 

ELECTRIC CO.. 
the electrical supers* 

Daily 8:30 to 6 - Sat. 9:30 to 5 

THIS WEEK'S ROSETTA 
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•* . * I^y€ar se?' Peousylvania, - is one . of six Lewisbuig. In case you’re net the S?*3S "ft just doesn’t sense monthly recruiting quotas. 
*npted to maximum security prisons in famifer - with a shank, it's a to mc- It’s easy for some people The three said tire only pres- 
.lerved, about 15 the Federal system. two-foot long piece of sheet of ^garettes, I guess that isnt to sayitfs ooiy criminals Smig sores they had encountered in 

la Washington, a.Board of metal, sheaxed'off krone of the _l .criminals. Bat if you Ipok at their reenriting duties were 
--.I bad petitioned Prisons spokesman said that machines in the prison shop. when Fm finally executed the record gM see the crimes these of personal desires to do 

■ : . luce his sentence; there had been seven miingg “When they finally, get me. it will be for a reason. I broke the' murdered ‘ inmates have the best Job they could for the 
transferred' to .in the Iast'two years. All have . .1 probably won’t die all that 8® I7^es- No* “tf18™1® been convicted of, you fianr-e to Marines. 

■ i prison. He had been tabbings of inmates by quickly, if I can judge from the your court That's the say that death; especially the The testimony before the 
id temporarily to jinmates. ■ ■ few murdere Tve seen myself bltter » “• kind of death I'm talking about, House Anned Services subcom- 

statament, Mr. M&rzkt- since I arrived at Lewisburg. "Exactly because I obeyed is the extreme of cruel and wm- mittee on military procuremeiii 
that bis 15 months in *Tt probacy take 5 or 10 your rules, I broke an eveulsual punishment” . contrasted with testimony giv- 
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en by other Marine Corps re- Marines to supply recruiters 
cmltars last week. chosen at random to appear 

The others said- the had been before tire paneL 

DifflBistnretora Suspended 
properly helped unqualified WASHINGTON, June 2 (UK) 
wirfirfntM to enlist in the ser- —A Marine spokesman said to- 
vice. day that a team of four drift 

The subcommittee is looking instructors at the Parris Bland 
mto charges that the corps re- camp had been suspended in 
ernited unqualified candidates Investigation of an incident in- 
who later' were subjected to volving a recruit who was hos- 
pfaysical and other abuses by prtalized with stomach injuries, 
drill instructors when they The spokesman said the sus- 
faOed to measure up to stan- pension involved the instructors 
dards at Marine boot camps- from the training platoon to 

Gunnery Set. Bryan R. Pal- which Pvt Paul B. Sprock. 17 
mer, a recruSer from Detroit years old. of Old Bridge. N. J„ 
told the subcommittee tire pres- was assignel Private Sprock is 
sure on him to meet his goal in the Beaufort Naval Hospital 
of four recruits a montit was undergoing treatment for a per- 
pexsoual and that be never forated intestine suffered when 
been told, "you’re done if you he was allegedly punched to the 
don’t nuke rL” stomach during a hygiene in- 

The committee had asked the specfion by a drill instructor. 
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At Chase you can get free checWng and earn high 
interest on your savings. Just keep $500, orthe. 
minimum deposit, in the high interest savings pfan 
that suits you best, and all your checking isfree?. 

With 6 savings plans and aii the other Chase 
Advantages, nowyou don’t havetogiveup 
convenience or high interest!© get free checking. 

Savings banks now ©ffer free checking. But 
what goodis free checking if you can’t find a place 
to cas^ypurchecks? The target savings bank has 
19 branSies, WrthyourChsse Convenience Card, 
you can cashyourfreechecksat overdo branches 

And Chase gives you FreeOieck& Free One- 

Sve yourself 

T Statement Banking. ACash Reserve credit line up 
to $5,000. Freeautomaticcheckingtransfersfor 
savings or loans. Add in Numerical ■ citibank " 
Check Listing and the other advantages. /iyo/ 
of Chase cheddng and no savings bank *t/2/o 
can measure up. S3f«SSS& 

But free Chase checking means S5? 
more than convenience. At Chase you 
earn higher interest on a passbook savings plan than 
youwouldwithburbiggestcompetitor. ’ - 

Put $500 in a passbookaccount with them and 
youH get free checking. But you earn only 4Yz% on 
yoursavings. Chase pays the full 5% the law allows.. 

Nowyou don’t have to give up convenienceo?) 
highfnteresttogetfreechecking. Chooseanyone 

—of the 6 new Free Checking Plans** from, 
co/ / Chase, and give yourself the Chase 
Oa> ‘ Advantage. MemberF.D.I.C., 

daycrfdODOsKto - 
l day of wittufravnl 

passbook 
account 'F^wal tev requires a minifftum deposit of SI JOT to quallft; for 

1 I,, .. the 4Ho*9*year 7.25% and the frto-io-ysar 7^0% Nest Cgg * 
Savin os nans. SJSO* StWay, B.OOft 1-to-ZK year, and 050% ZJ5- 

NbsI Egg Savings Plans requ^e a SHX) minifnyui . .ri 
deposit Fata*] law and regulation abo prohibit the payment ■ |ll ■ ■■ • 
of a ttoadepotltjHlor to maturity, or iMad withdrawal periods, 11|| [(|ff 
unfessthra* months of tha intarast thereon is foil Mod and BlU 1IH1 
fntatactanthoamountwMidiamisnduoadtoSa UF 

^NottvaflaMafbrbteiMttor PIIACB 
prafpislonat accounts. 
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b ’ \ MIm* 'jfauwt. ,.&is JlikJL it! 
The music is soft and the mood is roman-- 
tic ..••and you've never looked better. In a 
dress that captures the essence of femininity. 
A mere skim of silken polyester that floats 

**over the body like a dream. And ruffles1 
1 round the softly shirred neckline, to wear on 

or off the shoulder. Introducing "Lustraloft," 
. a new fabric by Initial Trends...in soft 

beige or blue. From Bernie Bee. 6 to 14 sizes,. 
• ‘50.00 Miss Bonwit Evening, Eighth Floor 

; v t Mail and phone. Cal! C12] EL 5-2600 any hour. 
•• ■ * Add 1253 oubidc delivery died and idles lax where applicable. 

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street and all Bonwit stores. 

The eyes have it 
... all of Macy’s 
attention 
• Eyes examined 
• Drs1 prescriptions filled 
• Contact lenses fitted 
Let our stylists help you 
selects new,couturier 
designed frame in 

the Bold Eye look. 

Use your Macy's charge. 
Optical? (Dept. 258), 
1Uh Floor, Herald Square 

Court Fears Nadjari ‘Fishing* in the Cunningham Case 
By TOM GOLDSTEIN 

Judges of the Appellate Divi¬ 
sion in Manhattan expressed1 
concern yesterday over the 
broad scope of a subpoena 
seeking the records of Patrick 
J. Cunningham's law firm. 

■‘It seems that you’re just 
fishing for something.” Emilio 
Nunez, one of the five judges, 
told Bennett L. Gershman, chief 
of Maurice H. Nadjari’s appeals 
bureau. 

A special grand jury investi¬ 
gating the possible sale of judge- 
ships hi the Bronx has been 
seeking the firm's records since 
January. During yesterday's 
bearing Mr. Gershman argued 
that the records were essential 
to the grand jury’s investiga¬ 
tion. 

Earlier in the day,-in a court 
hearing in Brooklyn, Mr. Gersh¬ 
man conceded for the'first time 
that the Nadjari office had;, in 
his words, used "loose proce¬ 
dures” and had made a “weak 
presentation" to the grand jury 
that indicted Paul P. Rao of 
United States Customs Court 
and two lawyers two yea# ago. 

Mr. Nadjari. the'special state 
prosecutor investigating possf- 
ble corruption in the criminal- 
justice system, is seeking- to 
have those indictments, which 
were dismissed in December, 
reinstated. 

Loan Under Scrutiny 
In the Manhattan hearing, Mr. 

Gershman said the grand jury 
needed the records to look into 
a 535,000 loan made by a bank 
to the firm and to determine 
the details of a judge’s transfer- 
ral of “a number of clients” to 
the firm just before he went 
on the bench. He disclosed no 

Candidate Defying 
TwoDeathThreats 
In Suburban Race 

Special toTUr New Tort Tima 
WHITE PLAINS, June 2—The 

Westchester County clerk, 
George Morrow, said today that 
he would continue to campaign 
for re-election despite . two 
threats against his life. 

Mr. Morrow, who is 45 years 
old, was nominated by the Re¬ 
publican designating conven¬ 
tion at the Westchester County 
Center last night. Earlier in the 
day the Republican county 
committee had received a letter 
that said “blood will flow on 
the convention floor if Morrow 
is designated,” according to the 
executive assistant chairman, 
Robert Stankey. 

Mr. Morrow said the first 
threat appeared about three 
weeks ago, when he entered bis 
office on a Monday morning 
and found it had been broken 
into over the weekend. A pho¬ 
tograph from his old campaign 
poster had been nailed to the 
wail, with a letter-opener pierc¬ 
ing the throat Slogans painted 
on the walls said he would "be 
killed before Nov, 2,” Mr. Mor¬ 
row recalled. 

The position of county clerk 
is "purely administrative” and 
has not been involved in con¬ 
troversy, he said. He is in 
charge of the divisions of motor 
vehicles, land records, immigra¬ 
tion and naturalization, pistol 
permits and court records. 

Mr. Morrow said he had tried 
not to be afraid, adding; “But 
I find myself looking over my 
shoulder.' watching other cars, 

j looking around in a dark park¬ 
ing lot” 
I The threats against him are 
of a personal rather than politi¬ 
cal nature, he said. “I think 
they're trying to scare me, and 
they’re doing a pretty good job. 
But I’ve honestly never thought 
of backing out, although my 
wife has mentioned it a few 
times.” 

THE VERY BEST IN 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 

SINCE HOMEMADE. 
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Have you ever eaten a store-bought chocolate 

chip cookie that tasted as good as homemade? 

■ Probably not. Unless it was one of ours. 

Our Famous Chocolate Chip Cookies 

are crammed to the last crumb with chunks 

of pure chocolate, big fat pecans, fresh eggs, 
pure creamery butter, and everything that’s 

honest-to-goodness. Nothing artificial. No preservatives. Just 

like those crunchy little homemade devils you could never resist. 

Try all four Famous flavors: chocolate chip with pecans, 

plain chocolate chip, chocolate chip with peanut butter, and 

butterscotch chip with pecans. 

We may be the new cookie on the shelf, but our taste goes 

back a long, long way. 

Get Rmous today 

at these fine stores: 

Abraham & Straus 
At Brooklyn and all branches 

Macy’s 
Herald Square-, 

KocstvdcFidd 3c 
Queens. 
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further details of these transac¬ 
tions. 

He also said that the grand 
jury was trying to discover if 
"law fee was a euphemism for 
illegal payment of money.” He 
noted that the hiBings of the 
firm had doubled to nearly SI 
million the year after Mr. Cun¬ 
ningham was designated Demo, 
cratic state chairman.' 

"Absolutely.. untrue,” . said 
Joseph S. Kerning, Mr. Cun¬ 
ningham's partner, outside the 
oourtroob. 

Last week Mr. Karalng and 
Mr, Cunningham wee ©indicted 
on charges of -conspiracy and 
tampering with evidence. They 
allegedly attempted to conceal 
from a grand jury the receipt 
of $50,000 in fees for legal 
work they did not perTormfrora 
a Bronx bank that was trying; 
to obtain state-government de¬ 
posits.. 

Indictment Assailed 
. Mr. Cunningham, who sus¬ 
pended himself as state chair¬ 
man on Tuesday, and Civil 
Court Judge..Antiiiony J- Mer- 

corella were indicted last week 
on bribery and other charges. 

In court yesterday, Mr- Kern¬ 
ing argued that his indictment 
was "brute retaliation” for his 
complaining about Mr. Nadja- 
rFs tactics. In court papas in 
the past month, he charged that 
members of. the Nadjari staff 
had .illegally broken into the 
two men’s law offices "by. 
covert operation in the manner 
of Watergate.” 

That charge,hib -been denied 
by Mr. Nfdjari, but after it was 
made, the Appellate Division of 
State Supreme Court for the 
First Department decided to 
hear an appeal from an order 
by Justice Leonard H. .Sandier 
of State Supreme Court, who 
directed that the law film's 
records be turned over. 
Judges on the appellate court, 

which is expected to rule today, 
seemed disturbed over the 
broad scojie of the subpoena. 
which sought the law film's 
records for the last four years. 

“Would you dD that to .White 
& Case?" asked Justice Louis 
-J^Capozelli, referring to it ma¬ 

jor Wall Street law firm- 
‘There’s a big difference be¬ 

tween Cunningham & Kaming 
and White & Case.” shot back 
Mr. Gershman. 

At the hearing in Brooklyn 
before the Appellate Division 
for the Second Department, Mr. 
Gershman also encountered a 
skeptical court 

Mr. Gershman acknowledged 
that members of the Nadjari of¬ 
fice had made mistakes in pre¬ 
senting evidence to the grand 
jury, which handed up perjury 
indictments against Judge Raft 
his son, Paul Jr., and Salvatore 
Nigrone, who is Paul Jr.’s asso¬ 
ciate. But, the prosecutor con¬ 
tended, the late Justice' John 
M. Murtagh of State Supreme 
Court had made a procedural 
error when he dismissed the in¬ 
dictments shortly beFore his 
death. 

'•"Did he do the right thing 
for the wrong reason?’ asked 
Justice J. Irwin Shapiro. 

“So, the end justifies the 
means,” said Mr. Gershman. 

“That's what your office 
does,” replied Justice Shapiro. ■ 

SPECIALS 

Eureka 1255 B 
Reg. SI 45_.Now *105 

Hoover Diarf-A-Matic 
Power Drive w/Tools 
Reg. S209.95.*m...mNow *145 

Hoover Celebrity II 53059 
Reg. S179.95.mNow *131.95 

ANTHONY EVANS IN< 
155 W. 72 St Room 402, New York City Tel 

Open Monday to Saturday 10 A M. lo 6 

Du« lo our tow price* only cwh or eertmed ch«* «c 

FILMOSONIC 
SUPER 8 SOUND 
CAMERA 
(OR IF YOU ALREADYOWN ONE) 

YOU GETA’25 REBATE FROM BELL&HOWELL 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A 

BELL&HOWELL 
FILMOSONICSUPER 8 SOUND PROJECTOR 

BHIT1C 

BELL & HOWELL/MAM1VA COMF&NY 
« T9?S SELL A HOY/ELL/MAUtYA COMPANY 
All Rights Reserved Bell & Howell and Filmosomc 
are trademarks of the Beil £ Howell Company 

BELL&HOWELL 
NEW YORK OTY 
APiif Praia 
8SS 3rd Avenue 
BtHPhgto 
i7W«nwiSI. 

BtKAAVM* Plato 
337tsal«6(hSL - 
Bandy Exixji t 
*0 Canal St 

Cambndgo Camwa 
as Seventh Ave. 

Camera Barn 
M Locations 

Camera Box' 
; 554 w. rat areM 

. Camera Ddcoara . ” 
. 83A Worth swot 

Camera Land 
SI1 LaxtnghM Ak. ' 

Central Qearpraci 
38 Esaax Sheet 

GomotMiveCmcra- 
157 Wed 3Wi Street 
EraeofKe Pho*o ' 
1263 Broadway 

. Yafcart Camera ‘ -v 
1 «ftw York £ls4i 

47V> Sfrmt Pftotg 
■67 W.;471ll SL 

.Tbto3hflp.. 
tWWest33ndSL 

Gardan Camera 
345 7lh Aw. 

Grant AppUanccs 
335 Grand Stray „■ 
kiiEuuUontl Onfora 
35 Waal 32nd SL 

Jaydee Camera 
SO East 53rd SI. 

Kuw Corporation 
1225 Broadway 

Lew) Surety 
IS Essex St. 

R.HMacy 
HeraM Square 

Manana Camera 
73 Greenwich Sf. 

Met* Photo 
244 Madraon Avenue 

Mfmfitm 
167 West 32nd Si.' 

Oldens Camera- 
1265 Broadway 
Pragan cameia- 
ais w..nm &./. 
Sangam 

■ 54 Canal SL ' 
Wal Street 
82 WaBSweei 

Weal 5toe Camera 
2400 Broadway 

.Wiougfabra 
'■AIL LOCATIONS ' 

BROOKLYN 

Abraham a ptraus ■ 
. AU. STORES . 

Acme-Photo Center 
ia*?'A«fmeU 
Amvot Camera Exchange- 
27B Broadway ’ ' 

-B'S A Camera 
63Q Rttn Avenue ' 

SaBortf Camera •. 
'. 70S FUtousti Awrara-. 

JBEcksNraCWtaV •. . . 
5814 Eighth Avenue 

Camara® Etcetera 
1314 Coney UUnd Avenue 

' Oe Camera 
iB75UacaA*enue 

Oly Line Music Shoo ' 
1223 Liberty Avonim " 

■Focus Etectraraes 
452313th Avenue 

l - 
7604 5th Awnue 

RaWqh CaramrE (change- 
2D73 Flaibuah Avenue 
Ro Lee Ptiolo 
465 Fifth Avenue 

Rotte Hdi Proaucttons 
1203 Liberty Avenue - 

£. Burtoaum 
44$ 66)11 Sheet 

QUEENS 

Abraham j Straus 
*LL STORES 

Camera Hobby Shoe 
22-36 Tl 9 Straot - 
Astona 

Joel Photo 
• 1119-lt LibertyAve. 

nd»ond ho 

■ Mays 
ALL SHORES 

liman Camara 
- . 30-17 Stemmy Street 
. Long bland Oty 

irOuwisPtioto 
■ 3S02 o-tmara Bbd. 
■ Lons bland City 

.Stevens 
ALL STORES 

. TArtsart Camera 
461 a Hons Court Bivd. 
Rusftmg 

BRONX 

Arwa Camera 
3149 White Plains FW. 

- Ban Camera EaJww 
. .383 East I49ti> Street 

’Btfthe Camera Shop 
' 3457 Boston Road 

<£sfle HN Camera 
, .-1240 CasOcHU Avenue 

.'' Corner OBMtoutOrB 
2901 White Pimns R**j 

Pork Codhts Escharyu 
iBii Untoopon Road 

StoUng Howard 
381 East Tremora Auenug 

‘ STATEN ISLAND 

Veiny Comai Shop 
.1535 Foresl Avf, 

. WCltLAND COUNTY 
.TtJWSir.'Hr C-.mcrj 
3 «rw Ujm y. 

. Hnvei jIthi* 

C-wria 
. 108 Maa St. 
Nyaek 

■SrjUern Camera 5*iob 
7.-Lalayone Ave. 
Sutter n 

WESTCHESTER 

IFoi a Sufflertand 
15 5 MogerAm. 

lUt. Kisca 

-L J Camera Comer 
ISO Mamaronctk Avfi. 
w»te Plains 

S-vns Camera E, change 
106 New Mam SI 
Yei'km 

ynviy, C-imrr.i Shoo 
41 7 N Ccntr.il A,e. 
Hanuaie 

T-vd * Caipma Shop 
<99 Main Si. 
Vlhle Plains 

SraWer, Camera Shoo 
23 P.iteadg Av> 
Yonkera 

W*SSAU/SDFFOLK 

Abraham & Straus 
All STORES 

Ahrams Camera 
34^ Comrai Ave. 
Uwroftce 

OctMtimeni Stares t ARintir Ave 
UnbrOOk 

Crm-ra Fair 
' "6i Grand Av*. 
E-iklno 

Fwlunoll 
1 UMOIdCounlry Rd. 
Wcslbury 

Fold Craft 
!'} E.VJ At*n St. 
Palclwguo 

Green, icicj Camera 

Glen Cove 

Maiiprs 
all STORES 
lily* 
ALL STORES 

Mv.lwpti Gimcra 
■6 Cay Mam SI. 

Palehopuo 

Mnpiune Photo 
7.19 Frank Im Ave. 
Garden Ciiy 

RVT. Camera 
.n Monti Par|r 
Rockville Centra 

Slai Camera 
3 Wry Mam 51. 
Babylon 

NEW JERSEY 

.Abraham A Sir JUS 

ALL 5T0nC5 

Bergen Coiailv Camera 
270 Weyvnxxj AveniO 
Wesiwood 

Chai Photo ouwlv 
326 Halrdon Avenue 
Palcraon 

‘fury Camera i Sound 
11 Wej Madcon Avenue 
Dum«ni 

One Hacker 
:co Run sireet 
Hack on vick 

rtiihawavi 
1?? Market Slice! 
Patcrusn 

Jmsev Cimflu Ei charge 
507 Cedar Lane 
Teanetk 

Jeinev Camera Etcftange 
JJJ Broad Avenue 
Lconu 
W.im C-imnrn 
"I M.im ureel 
Hjckrn^cA 

Rtnewdod Camera 
4jc nm^ewoed Ave 
RkJnewoM 

S-int, Camer.i Shop 
Si lit lihmqioi, Awnue 
WfcJuoed 

Stern.1 tircdicvi 
ALLStOREb 
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the lowdown on low-cost 

If you’re trying to pick a charter to Europe 
these Says, you’re probably as confused as 

the proverbial kid in the candy store. Should * 
you start your vacation in London? Or Amster¬ 
dam? Or Paris? And what land of charter do 
you take to get there? 

A tip: 
Start in Amsterdam 

Geographically, it makes good sense. More 
than any other major European dty, Amsterdam 
is unquestionably convenient It’s at the hub of 
Europe, less than an hour by jet from London, 
Paris, and Frankfurt.* \ 

It’s also nice to know that Surprising Am¬ 
sterdam won’t disappoint your fantasies. It 
looks like the Europe you've come to see. 

Amsterdam’s streamlined International 
Airport is another reason. Referred to by 

■ many Americans as "the best airport in the 
world,* it offers 114 flights a day to 36 cities 
in Europe. . .. 
r' fAnd it ha^the.best tax-free shops in Eu¬ 
rope. W’hich is why.many travelers also iike-to 
eni their European trips in Amsterdam.) 

Now then, what kind of charter? 
•First of all, don’t be baffled by all those initials. 
Charters fell into two basic categories: airfere- 
only and airfere-plus-land-arrangements. 

TGC stands for Travel Group Charter and 
amply means that your hotel and other land 
arrangements are up to you. 

OTC stands for One-Stop Inclusive Tour 
Charter and means your hotel and some other 
land arrangements are included. 

There’s nothing to join. And there’s no 
extra charge for weekend departures. 

Which one is best for you? 
The idea is to pick the charter type that’s 
best for your particular trip. To assist you, 
we’ve outlined in the above chart two of 

. the most popular types. Both of ' . :?;- 
these low-cost charters leave = : < . 
from New York (charters are 
also available from other major 
US. cities) and start your vaca¬ 
tion in Amsterdam. 

Due to government regula¬ 
tions, KLM dike all other airlines) 
can’t sell charters directly. Each 
of these is offered by a reputable. 
My bonded tour operator, CAB- 
accepted and sdd only through 

Airfare-only charters (TGC’s) 
Tour Operator 

Overseas 
Charter-A-Flight 

Prices 

$299 to 
$414 

Departs 

Every Saturday 
August-Octoben 
2-, 3-, 4-week trips. 

Includes 

Round-tip KLM 747 airfare, in-flight 
meals and drinks. 

To quality: Purchase ticket at least 65 days in advance. Minimum airfares shown are based on full charter. If all seats are not 
sold, price may be increased from 1% to a maximum of 20%. If price is increased more than 20%, flight would be cancelled at 
least 45 days before departure and passengers would receive full refund. (Prices do not include the $3 U.S. departure tax.) 

Airfare-plus-land-arrangements charters (OTCs) 

Arthur Frommer 
Charters, Inc. 

Every Saturday 
July-Octoben 1-week 
OTCs to Amsterdam. 

Round-trip KLM 747 airfare, in-flight 
meals and drinks, hotel for 6 nights, 
breakfasts, transfers, other extras. 

To qualify: You must purchase the “package" of airfare, hotel, and other land arrangements, and slay at least 7 days. 
Purchase ticket at least 31 days in advance. (Prices are per person, double occupancy and include the S3 l"-S.departure 
tax and all service charges.» . . ■ 

travel agents. (Like ail charters, they re subject 
to a number of conditions; we've tried to spell 
out some of the important ones in the chart. 
\bur travel agent can give you ftill details.) 

Other low-cost vacation 
tips for when you get there: 

Holland Surprise half-price vouchers. Before 
you leave, buy a book of Holland Summer Sur¬ 
prise Vouchers. 

They’ll cost you $40, based on two people. 
traveling together, and they’ll buy you $85 
worth of Holland. Your first night’s hotel room, 
a car for a week tours, admission to sightseeing 
attractions, special hotel discounts and dozens 
of other helpful savings. 
AH-fnlls vs. no-firflls hotels. If you really want to 
spend the money, Holland abounds with fancy. 
American-type hotels offering everything from 

Japanese masseuses to heated towel racks. 
If you don’t, stay where the Europeans 

stay. In the small, picturesque hotels where 
the charm (and the price. ..$15-$25, 

. including breakfast!) makes up for 
- - the lack of frills. In Holland, you 

can wake up in a budget room 
overlooking a garden planted 

: - with 6,000 tulip bulbs. Or 
one with a spectacular view 

of the Rhine River. Or one 

in a 17th-century canal-side house once owned 
bv Rembrandt s framemaker. KLM has visited • 
all of these cozy Dutch hostelries, and we’d be 
happy to supply you with information and show 
you how to make reservations. 

Getting around inexpensively. While you’re in 
the citiesf save yourself some money by using 
the public transportation. It’s inexpensive, com¬ 
fortable, and impeccably clean. 

For roughly $1.50 you can have a dozen 
streetcar rides. For less than $2.00 a day, you 
can rent a bike! For as little as $22 you can get 
an 8-day train ticket that wffl take you anywhere 
in Holland you want to go. 

(If you deride to tour the countryside, be 
sure you check with KLM first We can show 
you how to save almost 15% on your car rentaL) 
Eat hearty, pay little. KLM can tell you where 
you can have a snack for $1 in a centuries-old 
mansion along a canaL Or a full meal for $5 in a 

thatched cottage in the woods. 
Also, many restaurants 

serve special "Tourist Menus,” 
3-course meals costing less 
than $4. 

(Look for the little fork- 
and-camera sign identifying 
these.) 

TOURIST 

MENU 

“Budget Travel Tips” 
and other valuable guidebooks 

KLM has prepared several 
free books, including a 224- 
page guide chock-full of 
indispensable information 
for the Holland traveler. 
To assure you an 
Amsterdam good time. 
At Amsterdam good 
prices! 

NT 91 

Fill out this coupon for details on the I 
charter programs, plus “Holland Surprise” J 

brochure and guide. Then see your travel agent j 
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, Box G,Teaneck, New Jersey 07666 j 

.State. Zip. 

* -j fra?' ' 

. .i 

Telephone. 

My Travel Agent is. 

Come have an Amsterdam good time! 
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Royal Dutch Airlines ■ 
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Filling In for Cunningham 
Jessica Johnson 
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By MAURICE CARROLL 
A fluke choice five weeks 

ago as the No. 2 official in. 
the Democratic party in New 
York State, Jessica Johnson 
found herself in the top job 
yesterday and she was not, 

she said firmly, 
overwhelmed by 
it "Well, Tin just 
person,” explained 
person,” ex¬ 
plained Mrs.-John- 

_, _ 65-year-old great¬ 
grandmother known as Judy 
who became the first black 
to head the state party when 
its chairman, Patrick J. Cun¬ 
ningham, stepped aside Tues¬ 
day until legal charges 
against him are resolved. 

“Anybody who thinks she’s 
going to be just a figurehead 
deceives himself,” said Joseph 
F. Crangle, the Erie County 
chairman in whose tidily run 
organization Mrs. Johnson 
has been an effective worker. 

. “She knows how to handle 
an election district,” he said,- 
“and she knows how to sit 
down and map strategy for 
a dtywide or a countrywide, 
or a statewide campaign." 

Many New York politicians 
believe that the party organi¬ 
zation, in its current di¬ 
sheveled state, will more or 
less mark time for the next 
few months, with campaign¬ 
ing left to the campaigners 
and Mrs. Johnson called upon 
to do little more than sign 
official correspondence. But 
those who know her say it 
would be a mistake to under¬ 
rate her capacity to take 
charge. 

Mr. Crangle telephoned 
Mrs. Johnson Tuesday from 
Washington, where he Is run¬ 
ning the Humphrey-for-PTesi- 

dent draft organization, to 
offer his congratulations. 
Yesterday a scream of well- 
wishers visited her office in 
Buffalo's City Hall, where die 
holds a political job as con¬ 
fidential aide to Mayor Stan¬ 
ley Makowski. 

"That will be my first obli¬ 
gation, to the Mayor and to 
the city/’ she told a caller 
yesterday. “This is my live¬ 
lihood." 

To Consult Wagner 

But she said that she would 
meet next week with Gov¬ 
ernor Carey and the man who 
has, during Mr. ■ • Cunning¬ 
ham's developing legal trou¬ 
bles. stepped more and more 
into effective control of the 
party.-Robert F. Wages', the 
former Mayor of New York, 
to see what their thoughts 
were about her new role. 

“And I’ll go wherever Tm 
needed.” she said. 

The first call upon her for 
public performance will be on 
June 15, when the state com¬ 
mittee meets in New York 
City to designate a nominee 
for United States Senator. 

The last time the commit¬ 
tee met was on April 23, and 
the script called for tbe re- 
election of Mr. Cunningham 
as chairman and, down 
among the more obscure of¬ 
fices, for Mrs. Johnson to be 
chosen assistant treasurer. 

But Mr. Cunningham, pre¬ 
occupied with his own situa¬ 
tion, mistakenly listed her 
among the nominees for five 
vice chairman posts. 

“Wait a minute—that’s a 
mistake, isn't it?", one leader 
asked Mr. Crangle. He nodded 
agreement 

Ait it set the stage for * 

Pa n Am. 
The all-747airline 
across the Pacific 

There are some things the map 
doesn't tell vou about our Pacific * 

schedule. 
For one, it doesn't show that 

we have the only non-stop flights 
from New York to Tokyo on our new 
long-range 747 SP. 

Or that we have the fastest 747 
service from New York to Hong 
Kong- On the SP as far as Tokyo, 
then on a 747 to Hong Kong. 

Or that we have the fastest way 
to connect to Osaka. Seoul,Okinawa, 
Taipei. Manila, and Singapore via 
our 747 SP to Tokyo. 

Or that on Sundays, we offer 
you another way to get to the Orient. 
Via San Francisco, where, naturally, 
you can take advantage of a stopover 
or just continue on. 

Or that on Thursdays, we offer 
a direct flight to Honolulu. Where 
you can either stay around for a 
while and enjoy Hawaii or stay 
around hardly at all and grab one of 
our frequent connections to the 
South Pacific or Australia/ 
New Zealand. 

There are also some things the 
picture of the 747 doesn't tell you 
about our747s. 

In first class on selected flights, 
for example, you can enjoy the 
luxury of our upper-deck dining 
room. (You dine there the way you 
would at a fine restaurant: at a table. 
You can reserve a seat at one of the 
tables when you make your flight 
reservation.) 

It also doesn’t show you that in 
first class we offer a choice from 
4 entrees and in economy a choice 
from 3 entrees. And in both sections, 
a choice from 2 movies. {A nominal 

charge of $2.50 per headset in 
economy; an even more nominal 
charge of nothing in first class.) 

Let's see. Have we left out 
anything?' 

Uh. only a little nudge: if you 
like flying 747s (and most people 
do).you should like flying Pan Am 
across the Pacific. Because they're 
the only planes we fly there. 

Americas airline to die world. 

mm 
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. See your travel agent. 

some opportunism by some 
alert Erie County Democrats. 

The first vice chairman's 
job was supposed to go to a 
woman from Westchester 
County: it is a designation of 
more than ceremonial inter¬ 
est since its holder auto¬ 
matically becomes a member 
of the party's national com¬ 
mittee. 

Assemblyman Arthur o. 
Eve, once protdgS, then a foe. 
now an occasional ally of 
Mrs. Johnson’s in Buffalo's 
busy politics, nominated her. 

"And then I made the de¬ 
termination on the floor that 
we would stick with Judy," 
Mr. Crangle said. "Some of 
the reformers asked me if we 
were backing sway and I 
said, ‘Absolutely not.’" 

‘Doorbell Ringer* 

The result was Mrs.'John¬ 
son’s election as first vice 
Phplrman, putting her in po¬ 
sition for Mr. Cunningham 
to designate her as his fill-in, 
a job she accepted with alac¬ 
rity. 

“I’m a grass-roots politi¬ 
cian, a doorbell ringer," she 
said. “Our key priority will 
be voter registration. I want 
a massive effort." 

She began her first organ¬ 
izing effort 31 years ago. 
when Die minister of her 
church ran for the Common 
Council and she was his as¬ 
sistant campaign manager. 
He lost. Another friend, Cora 
Maloney, ran in 1957 and, 
with Mrs. Johnson’s assist¬ 
ance, became the Council’s 
first woman member. She ap¬ 
pointed Mrs. Johnson as her 
secretary. 

Mrs. Johnson has held po- 

Jessica Johnson as she was nominal 
man of the state committee at Dem 
ference, April 23. With her is Patri> 

litical jobs since, as Buffalo's five yea 
License Commissioner, then to Buffs 
as confidential aide to two has bee 
Mayors, Frank A. Sedita and and civj 
Mr. Makowski. as it oft 

She was bom in Lexing- She I 
ton, Ky.. on June 19, 1910; mother 
her father, Marcellus Grimm, that is^ 
was a cement contractor, "beautff 
She was brought up in a theyoui 
suburb of Cincinnati. She hges to 
prefers, she said, not to will sit 

■ speak about her two mar- Mrs. Jol 
riages; the first ended in di- the Ma 
vorce in 1935, the second meeting 
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Good looking, easy going. . the 

A|f.W!y' H!lp him e"i°y life in super 

ram»|rt °/sh,oned linin9s, bottomed ii 
Camel or Navy. $35. 
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(COf 431X1 St) Hours: DA|LY 9 AM jo 6 PM 52 
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—Joe Dimaggio: 

Unlike most commercial banks;youcan 
havea free Bowery Checking account:.. 
Without a minimum balance in assayings 
account 
Without keepinga minimum balancein 
your checking account. 
Withouta per-checkcharge. - 
Without a monthly service charge. 

For years many commer- balance in a savings aceounfc 
rial banks have talked about Aminimum which can betas' 
their so-called free checking Hghas$l,OOOatsome cord- 
accounts. mercial banksMSTot exactly 

So-called because you "free” checking.1 

have to keep a minimum 

7"3oweby 

When we say free checking 

tacbed. ybu don’t evenmeM a 
minimum balance in asavings 
account. But with the divi-, 
dends we’re paying these days, 
opening a- Bowery savings aty 
count is a very goodinvestenfc 

How much can you make? 
More than you can get on 

passbook savings at any com- . 
mercial hank. Free Bowery' 
checking, plus the highest 
dividends allowed on' 
passbook savings,'gives you 
the kind of one-stop banking 
no commercialbank canoffer. 



GETTHERE 
WITH 

FUSING 
COLORS 

U.S. Judge Bars the Law Firm of an Ex-Federal Aide Ft 

^ U. 

Getting there with Flying Colors 
means you arrive relaxed, with, 
a sense of well-being* 

It means the happy anticipation, 
of a successful business meeting; 
a family reunion, a long-awaited 
visit with a friend, or a well- 
earned vacation. 

That’s why you may never want 
-to fly any other way. 

DALLAS- 
FORT WORTH 

MOST NON-STOPS 
10 BRANIFF NON-STOPS 

EVERY BUSINESS DAY 

LEAVE ARRIVE SERVICE 

From LaGuardia 
9:00 3.m. 11:20 a.m. Non-stop 

11:C0 a.m. 1:20 p.m. Non-stop 
L-OOp.tn. 4:20 p.m. Non-stop 
5.-00p.m. 7:20 p.m. Non-stop 

From Kennedy 
8:15 a-ni. 11:25 a.m. One-stop 
3:00 p.m. 6:58 p.m. Two-stop 
530 p.m. 8:00 p.in. Non-stop 
730 p.m. 10:05 p.m. Non-stop 

From Newark 
7:00 a.m. I0:50a.m. Ttttwtop 
9£0a.m. 11:25 a.m. Non-stop 
1.-00 p.m. (E-c.Su.) 3:25 p.m. Non-stop 
4:00 p.m. 6:30 p.m. Non-stop 
5:55 p.m. 8:25 p.m. Non-stop 

3 DEPARTURES 
...DAILY. BRANIFF HAS 

THE ONLY THRU-PLANE SERVICE 
FROM KENNEDY AIRPORT. 

LEAVE 

From Kennedy 
3:00 p.m. 
6:25 p.m. 

From Newark 
8:40 a.m. 

ARRIVE SERVICE 

5:25 p.m. One-stop 
835 p.m. One-stop 

11:00 a.m. One-stop 

NASHVILLE 
2 DEPARTURES 

.. DAILY. NON-STOP AND ONE-STOP 

SERVICE ON BRANIFF. 

LEAVE 

From Kennedy 
6:25 p.m. 

From Newark 
7:00 a.m. 

ARRIVE SERVICE 

7:29 p.m. Non-stop 

8:50 a.m. One-stop 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND 
15% DISCOUNT OFF COACH FARE* 

' CALL YOURTRAVEL AGENT 
OR BRANIFF AT 687-8200 IN NEW YORK CITY. 
621-6411 IN NEWARK. ALL OTHER CITIES CALL 
TOLL FREE (SOO; 527-4000... 24 HOURS A DAY 

•Ofcourse Acre are a fw qualifications, caQ fordeoils. 

BRANIFF ALSO HAS 
SERVICE FROM AIL THREE 
NEW YORK CITY AIRPORTS 

TO MEXICO CITY, 
ACAPULCO AND 

HONOLULU. 

c tJtil i 
gets you there 

with Flying Colors 

By DAVID BURNHAM C^,of o^^S^groiJfcomSSS Democrat of Wisconsin, 
8p*d»i» tii, x«w Tirt Tuna & 00 P*»fessional ethics said that however, the Justice Depart- BJJjjJ 

WASfflNGTON June a » *d **_±m » P™*6 meat dettnnioed that only six JHwF 
rare decision, a Federal judge Altami- A request for review ^^yer who m his earha had been prosecut- stages t 
has disqualified a Washington has been filed. Government career was draft- ™ ¥ . . _nnn:rf_ RuMfHrLi 
law firm from handling an Quoting the biblical principle ing. enforcing or interpreting P?f|i f *■ erim-challeneiar 
$800,000 claim agamst the Gov- that “no man cam serve two Government procedures, regu- of-interest section of tne enm- 
eminent because one of the masters,” Judge Schwartz ruled rations or laws. mal law in the last 10 years. cause j. 
firm’s partners formerly was in- that the firm should be dlsqual- This would mean* that a top The Justice Departmtnt said 40 ‘ ,om s£ 
volved in the case as a lawyer |fied under the American Bar official probably could be inti- recommendations for such been scre. 
for the Government Association’s code of profes- mately involved in developing prosecution had been made to while a pr 

The decision, now being ap- siottal responsibility because a broad Federal rule affecting by otf,er Federal agencies Terry F. 
fimIM rMiild h.va rrmci/lprohlp nna naHnw A M PrrtfJim FaH _ mrfndrv l.BVA fiflvwn- .l. j_I.  «■! 

firms, many of which xnaKe a it during most or tne tune industry without violating ei- jy fl0t disqualify the law firm appealed 
point of seeking partners who when actions leading to the ther existing Federal law or the Qf ^ former chairman, Mr. commlssio 
have Government experience claim had occurred. A-B-A-’s conflict -of- interest gurcbt a pea red similar to the sjon on M 
regulating the economic areas The judge ordered the dis- rules. . case where Judge Schwartz de- received-£ 
in which the law firms special- qualification even though Mr. A second, reason the impact _   ——— . - 
ize- Pro thro and the law firm's oth- of the decision may be some- ^ .. , 

The decision by Judge David er partners submitted affidavits what limited Is that the atua- flTV COUNCIL PANEL 
Schwartz of the United States stating that Mr. Prothro had tion that prompted the Justice nw/iri/lDIJiff Theodorc 
Court of Claims to disqualify not taken part in pursuing the Department to ask for disquali- pAiLSTOGETQUUKiJffl of Maohat 
the law firm appears to con- action against H.LLD. or re- fication is quite rare. -Absent 
flict directly with a decision ceived any fees in connection In tins case, two New Jersey _. RuJ Privileges and man and 
announced last week by the with the case. lawyers, George and Martin ^ rnmniktee of the ivmnm. 
Federal Communications Com- in turn. Judge Schwartz, in Eesselhaut, Jdttd Mf. Prothro , . Silverman 
mission about its fanner chair- his 46-page opinion, cited an and the -law finn of Kmoth and New York City Counal met Sherman 
man. Dean Burch. aba. r^uirement that law- Altman to help than obtain the bnefly yesterday to consider 16 

a request urai mr. ***** --——— -..not get a auorum. seven man- Aiteen 
firm, Pierson, Ball & Dowd, be If upheld on review, the deci- proved the program under S® * H * reen 
Qualified from representing sion could have considerable which the claim of the two ben of the com 
RKO General Inc. in a proceed- impact on the way law is prac- Kesselahuts arose and also was nuttee Satherad at f, 
ing concerning television Chan- deed before the Federal agen- peripherally mvolved in the way at 10 AM-^ready to aa Frank J. I 
n*vT 7 in Rn«nn because. Mr. cies that ntav such an umwr- specific case. an the rule Changes. LOunciim. 

lUVUlVox in LUC Mil* auiEca ui uiy, jjic auum.u uwncvci, u ca- ---w — —r—--—    — — . . .  . r-T_ 

the matter while commission pected to be 'somewhat more is trying to protect the United tendance waited m 'am untd Rrem- 
chairman. limited. States Government from losing 10:30 A.M. for at least one xNOX\ 

The decision by Judge One reason the decision may money and does not involve a more member. In disgust the £AP)—Tw 
Schwartz.to disqualify the law be less sweeping than it ap- situation in which the broad chairman, toward v. t-urry, jng t0 a j 
firm of Krooth & Altman from peare is that Federal law limits public interest may be dam- Democratic Councilman at an jnterst 
handling an $800,000 claim the application of the restrie- aged. Large from Staten Island, ad- fireman a 
against the Department of tions of the conflict-of-interest Judge Schwartz's unusual de- joumed tne sess/on. Fireman 
Housing and Urban Develop- laws to situations involving cision was taken under the au- In addition to Mr. Curry, ..g^ 
ment was made at the request “any judicial of other proceed- thority of the AJA’s code of oiose who attended were uie catapujte 
of the civil division of the Jus- ing, application, request for a professional responsibility, majority leader, Thomas j. ^yjndshiel 
tice Department ruling or other determination. Some of the guidelines in the Cuite, Democrat of BrooKiyn; ^jV£je p. 

Under the rules of the Court contract claim, controversy, code are also stated in the crim- Edward L. Sadowsky ^ndMat- c^ef 
of Claims, a decision of one of charge, accusation, arrest or inal Code of the United thew J. Troy Jr^ both Demo- - 
that court’s 15 trial judges may other particular matter.” States. [crats of Queens; Howard Gold- TREES, l 
be reviewed by the foil seven- Though this listing appears In response to an inquiry en and Mary Pinkett, both the 

END-OF-SCHOOL-AA 
START-OF-TV-RERU 

HI-FI SALE. 

FT 

CONCOTD Esn 

Now that school has let out, what could be more boring 

than sitting in front of your television and watching summer reruns? 

Certainly nothing that we can think of. 

That V one of the reasons we’re having such a big Hifl 

Sale right now. Nothing we know of can help ward off the summer 

doldrums better than a good hifl system. (The other reason for 

having a Hfi Sale right now is that we have a lot of specially- 

purchased name-brand components In stock that have to be cleared 

out to make room for new merchandise). 

Although we 're selling it for onIy$199, this first sale sys¬ 

tem delivers an awful lot of high fidelity sound-thanks to the EPI 

"Book l” Microtower speakers. ' 

By making use of the cen¬ 

turies-old organ-pipe 

principle, these unique 
bookshelf-size loudspeakers 

can pump out a lot of bass- 

even with low-powered 

receivers. So we combined 

them with the high quality 

(if modestly-powered) 
Concord CR-110 am/fm 

stereo receiver. It features 

good FM reception and a 

full complement of controls 

and inputs. The de¬ 

pendable BSR2260X 
automatic turntable with a Shure M-81 magnetic cartridge completes 
this value-packed system. 

Our $249 Sale System (not shown for lack of space) is an 

even better value. It brings together the handsome Rotd RX-102 
am/fm stereo receiver, big 2-way Studio Design Model 36 

loudspeakers (8-inch woofers, 1 34-inch tweeters) and the BSR 2260X 
with a Shure cartridge. ' 

For only $299, you can get a great system with EPI 60 “Linear * 
Sound" loudspeakers, the Kenwood KR-1400 am/fm stereo re¬ 

ceiver (10 watts min. RMS per channel; at 8 ohms; 50-20 KHz; 

under 1% TJID.) and the light¬ 

tracking BSR 2260X automatic 
turntable with the Shure M81 

magnetic cartridge. Together, 
these components provide 
widerange response, sensi¬ 
tive FM reception, ample 

control facilities, and fine 

record-playing capabilities. 

What mare could you ask 

from a.$299 system? 

With great compon¬ 
ents from Marantz, Ohm, 

bnwoop Garrard, and Pickering, 

-BOSSa we don’t think you 11 find 

a better-sounding $399 component system than this one. The 

brand-new Marantz 2215B am/fm stereo receiver puts out 15 watts 

minimum RMS per channel (at 8 ohms; 40-20KHz; 0.8% TJLD.) 

Its tuner section is both sensitive and selective, so you can receive 

distant stations with ease, and still get dean reception in crowded 

metropolitan areas. If you’re like most people, you’ll like the 

way Ohm E loudspeakers sound. And their high efficiency means 

-X . \ 
• 

they’ll rattle the windows with the Marantz receiver c 

The well-put-together Garrard 440M automatic tumt. 

mass, tonearm, viscous-damped cueing, and a Pickerir 

magnetic cartridge to keep your record sounding grea 

And we're willing to 

guarantee that you won’t find 

a better-sounding or more 

feature-packed $549 system 

than this one anywhere! 

The system features famous 

KLH 6 loudspeakers (with 

real walnut endosures). Since 
1958, these extraordinary loud¬ 

speakers have been the ones to 

heat when it comes to smooth 
response from the lowest to the 

highest audible frequendes. 

(The speaker complement in- ©*ckerw; ^ 

dudes a 12-inch acoustic-suspension woofer and a 1$ 

direct-radiating tweeter). With 30 watts minimum RI 

channel from 30 to 20 KHz. (into 8 ohms) and no m 

0.5% T.HD., the Marantz 2230 am/fm stereo receive! 
ample power to drive the KLH 6's to their full (and c 

potential La addition to excellent reception of all av 

broadcasts, the Marantz 2230 offers enough control i 
please the most finicky “button-pusher". The Philip: 
auto-return turntable has belt- 

drive, a low-speed synchronous 

motor, a unique shock-absorbing 

sub-chassis, and precision 

tonearm for flawless repro¬ 
duction of your records. It 

comes complete with an 

Audiotechnica AT 90E Dual 

Magnet cartridge’"with an el¬ 

liptical diamond stylus. The 
Dual Magnet construction 

assures optimum stereo 

separation—even at the high¬ 
est audible- frequencies. 

Along with these 
great systems, every Tech Hifi 
has many other systems and 

hundredsc£specially-priced maw 

new, used and demo components on hand for the sale 

Don't miss it. 

j*. 

audio-technica 

t 

Compo Shopping Center. 409 Post Rd., East, Westoort 

InNewJersey:Paramus,Union,Wa^e,^BrunffL^karKl^tontowfcWffi' i^2®78Broadway865-1060 

Providence Worcester. Amherst Northampton, Philadelphia, Princeton, Buffalo, Ss^Miae. Colunibi^ 
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BRONX 
.«J*?ttag*TJON ADATH JESHURUN 

CONfflKK ATlON AHAVATH ACHIM 

oow^KnwAWBgAwiaofynjiAMaanxa 
RabdjmtpbSafui 

SVNAOOCTB 

beth shrag a institute nw* 
RebbiUymamJ. Bara YOD1 
C^I^HHXtairBa CENTER **W 
RrtxRmURamcn YDin 
GmujuktttCekteb of Israel KobU 
RMtSKCnLKowoita YOUI 
CONCOURSE CENTER OF ISRAEL AW 
Rabbt Morris Binton YOW 
Conservative synagogue adath Israel MlL 
Rabbt ChabaPteH 

SaSSEr*"" g£ 

SSESE""- a 
TKMPLE EM AND a. AT Paekchestbk 5™. 
RabbrJ.LtmorARemm 
Gates of Mercy tuemont Temhje £nr. 
RcttiAbrakamKrtma ™=! 
HEBREW tNSTmJTEOPRIVERDALE 
Aww ii cmAav R^bm _ . ■. 

HEBREW TABERNAOE0P PELHAM PARXW fftr 
AW UrndJ. Harris "5 
jWTmto-TB^HKHBRJDGE 

SS^Km^IB8tMH s 
KmosMimcE center of Israel 
RalbiSaamdA. Turk Coxc 
Ringsbudce Heights Jewish Center Si*- 
Rabin AiraiumKxpcfak g“* 
Morris Park Hebrew Center 5=1 
Kabti Nathan Shapiro 

mssasss^- • S 
J^gJAU.lEWHHOeKT™ i 

orelTokah Synagogue jSfz, 
Rabbi Isaac Goahcb 
Pelham parkway Jewish Cento 
Rabbi Brnsjamn I. BnWimi 5"^V 
KJVERDALE JEWISH CENTER 
Dr.BtnmdVipkr K 
RIVER DALE TEMPLE />SS 
RabbsBtsnA.SHgtl 
Sephardic Jewish Center of BRONX 
Rabbi M. Asker Muraaaa 
Sephardic Share Rahamik of East Bronx 
Rabbi Morris Azar 
Sinai Temple ASSi 
RobbiHavum K Smite 
OONOUOA7VN>nFERES JACOB ESRAS ISRAEL Arffo 
JteUi£am5n)A^ LlNCiC 
CONGREGATION' TORAS CHAM OF CO-OeCm D.Mi 
RabbiShdomBarislumfcv 
TRADITIONAL SYNAGOGUE OP OMW CnT ij P^M, 
JlaUiOondlPnia- 
Jewish Center of omonport 
Rdbi Horry D.SAnr 
Van cdrtlandt jewbb center 
P-U. T_1. ttAfc. 

'Jewish Center of VtoLETEARX 
JtoWIiaac Sauftli SKH CENTER OP WAKEFIELD ft EDENWftLD 

■ BqnlEH^n 
Jewish Center op WHX1AM8BS1DCB 
ftztta A fata i'rni-nokj 
Young Israel of Od-op CRY 
/feta' Solomon I. Rod 
young Israel op Grand Concourse 
JUIrMaStd • ■ 
Young Israel of Kwgssridge 
JtoUi/. JVstAn 0Mto|«r 
Young Israel MesuaihYEshuium 
ftoMf AfqKr Grtadmrg 
Young Israel op Mosholu Parkway 
fioUiZcmbnCfapAw 
Young Israel op Park Chester 
RabbiMassrietUSdaearta 
Young Israel op Pelham parkway 
RctihSdaiimfbdni 

BROOKLYN 
AGUDATH ACMIM 
Rabbi Eric ZitfUr 
Congregation' agudath Sholom of Flatbush 
Ratbi Sohmum Kcmfrid 
Congregation Akawth achim (Woodruff avenue Temple} 
Rabbi Nathan Goldberg 
Congregation ahavath Israel 
Rabbi Barnard L_ Benaai 
temple Ahavath Sholom 
Rabbi Frtsirie S. Dworhbt 
Congregation ansheShuu} 
Ribbt DiThtSw* 
avenue N Jewish Community Center 
ffoMtAforM Scirtur 
Betth Israel ansheiEhes .. 

’ ffNAi Israel op Linden heights 
Rabbi Aaron Werthdm 
Jewish Community Centre or Bhnsonhuiut 
Rabbi PmAH.Kms 
CONOREGATTON BBtH ABRAHAM 
AdKSmlBqp 
temple Bethel of Boro park 
Rabbi load Schorr 
Congregation Beth El of raxwsr 
RaMiAbmrH. Groff 
Bern Et Jewish ontex of flatbush 
JiaHi Pbihp ImuJm 
Temple Beth El or Manhattan beach 
Rabbi Leonard GoUtUnl 
temple Beth elohlm 
Rabbit Eugau Sack, Jq/ Raw&aam 
temple Beth Emeth of Flatbush 
RMiVaUmKlamr 
SETH Hamedrosh Hagadol AhshsSfabd 
JUACtaMmc. 
Congregation Be™ Israel 
RabHHcnhdSioUmo* 

Conorbgatton Beth Israel of East Flatbush 
Rabbi JeuphLecboaa 
Be™ Judah 
Rabbi SidmyAppkbaam 
be™ Sholom PeoplewTEmfle 
Rabbi Jay Sauftraum 
Congregation beth tdcyab Knbsseth Israel 
Rabbi Jacob J. Gnadwrg 
congregation beth Torah 
Rabbt S idaiy Zacabm Licbaimm 
HNai Abraham of East FLATBUSH 
RaUiSoLmmB-Shapiro 
bhai Israel of Midwood 
RtOHFmauDadma 
FNAI ISRAEL OP SHeepsheao BAT 
ArfM2aacawJrp 
BNAI ISAAC 
Mi'RUpflMl Ssvcr 
COSGFEGATHIN BVAI JACOB 
Rath Jan* VCdtamn 
Congregation BNai Judah 
RaRn EJtezcr Riavr 
boulevard Jewish Center 
RiM Joseph PiKra; 
Jewish Center of Kughton beach 
RaMAbnkea Xmum 
Brooklyn Jewish Center 
Ratba IsrcdH. LtunthaL DaziiFJajBpaa: 
Community temple Bcth Ohr 
Red* Rubai SchJtbtt 
East Midwood Jewish Center 
Rabbi Harry Halpcn 
TEMPLE EMANU-ELOP BORO PARK 
RjzttiBanahSitmnern 
TEMPLE EMAND -EL OF CANARME 
RabRA^AOcnBUxb 
JEWISH COMMUNAL CENTER OF FLATBUSH MEJ*® 
RjbtrMaxttUSada Rabbju. 
Flatbush Jewish Center 5Wj5'1 
RabHIrspfFdJmm RMiDa 
Flatbush Park Jewish Centex 
RaHaDxrdHcJptn 
Jewish center op Hyde Park congri 
Rabbi Jasrpi Fnorkd RatRJei 
Jewish comm unity House synagogue 
RM-Abreim AvruH *fb*> * 
TuoEA centir Synagogue «!«*' 
RabHMrirFdimc RabbtR* 
Kesser Torah V?E£? 
Ram/trtdBM-Dand Haiti Jo, JEWISH CENTER OF KDCGSHIGHWAY S°VCBI 

I MiBmijmmSmccff Rabbith 
Kingsway Jewish Centex cokgri 
RattiMihaiH.PnB* RabSH. 
Knesses Israel of Sea Cate |ha™ 
RaHaEorcGdbm _ SJJl., 
.Manhattan Beach Jewish Center congbj 

Marine parkJewish center 
jjj^AamnScnJtaoi TheSki 
Congregation Mount Sinai 
ReRaJtuThPPtapat IS,*?! JEW BH CENTER NACHLATH ZION 
leUilrT*sE*rt Stotie 

Nnr BRIGHTON Jewish Centex ££?'£; 
RMiFazd Rader 
OCEAN ALTNL'E JEWISH CENTER 
RMiAbTabapR.BaJra ijJLv; 
Ocean parkway Jewish center ^IL*- 
RatbOmoUFmimm SSJi1 
Oongredattun OH ey SHOIGMILAL Keyelson £ 
RjbbSanxIShnd**' fattihr 

YOt>C 
Ra*\ A ntrrflra rCa*txi RattiSh 
Progressive 5h a am Zedek Ziciiro 
RaHiiTitrAMh.LtsibFmtacJla 
remse v Heights Jewish Centex "“TvZ, 
RdtiXonxaZ&arcuz 
SEA BREE2E JEWISH CENTER 
KcAh.lcfmBo*rcr 
Seayiew Jewish Center 
/Lite A'ma Stnauctr 
SEPHARPr Jewish Center of Casarsb 
UcW £ Riihisa 
TEauuShaare EmetH 
MMiM&pBa* 
CnNGBEGAT»N SllAARE TORAH OP FlATflUSH 
Rabbi Bvpmai Z. Kramam 
Congregation shaau israelof east flatbush 
Rabbi A from*! I. Fddbm 

CDNOUGATION SHEDRA3 ISRAEL BAY BlDOB 
RMiDaddM.FtUma 
Shellranx Jewish Center 
RabbiJtdN.SnUcMty 
Tbmpw sbolom of Flatbush 
Rabbi Murray Laoma 
Congregation Show rbi Emunah 
Rabbi Job* PoBocb 
Shore parkway Jewish Center 
Rabbi Hand Rtcbonoa 
TempuSinai 
MIWSiIwm 
CONORBflATKW S®« OF ISRAEL 
Rabbi BSD. Ska* 
Congregation sons of jtoah 
RobUESborirKirlmr 
Talmud Torah of flatuush 
RaOiUaLadmaa 
Congregation ttpse™ Torah op BEHS0NHCK3T 
Rabbi YoMFMJn 

' UNION TBMPU OF BROOXETN 
RdbiA.SumloyDrtsfi* 
THE Jewish Cbhtbr of Ybshiyah OF BsksohSUBST 
RfmBnimm Shmfwa 
YttwVAKOHClMOStS 
RabbilmMocUk 
ydukg Israel op Avenue J 
JSflWAMvAwf 
YOUNG URABL OF CANARSB 
KabbiAtfroiCab* 

Young Israel ch: flatbush 
ReibiSdemcaJ. Sborfmm 
young Israel of ocean Parkway 
RabU Hubert B^atr 
Youno Israel of prospect emx 
Adti SbaM Xatet 
Young Israel of SHrassHHAD Bat 
MtUeddSpcisct 

MANHATTAN 
Congregation Adereth el 
Rabbi S*b*jKka*aa 
Congregation beth Au, peoiltsTEmilE mh 
Rabbi hroei Margahci 
Conor ega naN b*Nai Jeshurun PH 
Rabbi WObm Brbada 
The Brotherhood Synagogue HE 
Rabbi IrrxgJ. Block 
CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE fiH| 
RabbisSbeUcnZimmooij AlarAGmmm BH 
£«T END TEMPLE M 
Rabbi Brace K. Oil 
East «S*iconservative Synagogue 
jvdOR AfllRV u^p« 
East side Torah Centct/Sldtzreb shul 
Rabbi Srymnr SUamo iVvtea 
Congregation Emanu-EloftheCttyopNEw York 
Rabba RataUB. SoM DatidN. Aboca Hazard A. Btnm 
EZKATH ISRAEL, ACTORS TLMilB 
Rabbi Moms M. CaLftar 
Fifth avenue synagogue 
Rabbi Enoiamb Rochoon 
Fort Tryon Jewish Center, 
RdbiJacob GoUbtig 
For Center Synagogue 
RaMSaamdBlwk 
Gates of Israel i 
Rabbi Sum Mardamr 
CONGREGATION HABOKIM 
Rabbi Bandard Cab* _ 
Hebrew Tabernacle of V 
Washington heights m 
Rabbi Robert Ldoaom. M 
INWOOD HEBREW CONGRBGAnON 
Rabbi Atc/tcrM. Voter ■ 
Temple Israel of the City of 
iiewVOUt.RjbbiMartmJ.Ziaa V V < 
the Jewish Center 
Rabbalcajaaz Narmaa Loam 
Congregation Keh bath Jeshurun 
RjbbaJaupb HL Leokstm, HaAdLao/radx 
Lincoln square synagogue 
Rabbi SkhmcRakm 
Manhattan reconstructkikist Havi 
Rabbi Swab) Ehetbmg Stub 

QUEENS 
astoria Center of Israel 
Rabbi Aim Kan 
Jew isk Center op BazsiDe Hills 
^atoOfWftAWBir 
Bays rot Jewish Com Munrrr Centre 

JEWISH CENT® OFBAYSJDE OAKS 
Rabbi JadaaHmdmg 
Bayswxter Jewish Center: 
Rlbbi /n»w Spidem 
Bat terrace Jewish Centex 
RaWHwua Umt 
Bell Park Jewish Centex 

• Rabbi ModitRtta&rm 
Bellerdse Jewish (5htbx 
RabbiAlmiLPtlatk . 
temple Bfth-El 
RMABaaBiamt ■ 
Beth El of astoria 
Rabbi HaraUJ. Font 
CONGREGATKIN-BBTH HlLLEL 
RdaStartOass . 

CONGRBiATiaN BBTH OSAEL 
Robb Joseph At. RdJi 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
WnHti ffnrIWf F*m 
Cleakvibw Jewish CtofrtR 
ItohM Ei Y*Jad SftMKR 
Conservative Synagogue of Jamaica 
Rabbi IdJonAheAert 
Edg e-VErnb Jewish CWT»' 
RabbiBynwaAppitmaa 

Mohkan Israel OF Astoria 
Rabbi Jwadfftmda.. - 
Oakland Jewish Centex 
Rabbi Inst* laaaoK 
Ozone Park Jewkh Center 
tr^Um Cattm/ lamia 

^W^H^TERffORESTHULSJ 

^iraN# je*BH Centex (QuieksVhlmib) 

queensrorohillJewish Centex 
Rabbi Atom TUr . . 
Riaa Park Jewish Center - . 
Rabbi Jam Derby 

Rochdale Village Jewish centbi 
Rabbi Saamd Swirlaw. . . . 
kockwood Park Jewish Centex 
KabbiRffadSalfid 
Roeedals Jewish COitcr 
iatoAf&at-Xrapimt 
CONGRBGATION SHAARAY TEPTLA * ' 
JUit BUarS. RrAkit 
TBmpu SholOmJPuralFahk 
JUh&riialRitni 
TCMiteSHAr: ' 

■JEaUi/rmta . 

•’ »’ tr* 

27- :i .*> r 5 
gf? I 

. .1 it, h 
i 

N6fcrflSHiJtaiU!P^TEMn»(c^a^ 

RabbiMtrraPidrbah - 
CCMOREOATIOM BETH UKffef, - 
JUMitanw^Mkr 
TEMPLE BBTH ISRAEL 
Bill If Tii»mfn» iiiili • 
cokgwcatjw bet^^lohl 
RobbiOmanKhtarmaa * 

MMDbatdFtgd. 
OCEANHnEjEWJSHCENTSt 
JUk'CliBwrS.ABMtWI ■ . . 
TOOUClbELOHlU..' ^ 

: . " 
f5T3THe!3JO’JEWISH OKtHC 

.CONORIOAI K» BEIB^gUOMPFIOltCBgACgAHp;.'; JMfcM>i>w(|.II^S»na ■ 

.LBjo Rabbi Amos KAt&r"- ; •— -' - - 'sbapokd Jewish Centex. 
bEthtaobJewish OiMMumrrConm • RaUiEsarBawSetak. . 

BEOM«UltUUIRJNfe5TNAQUOUZOPLMgtfCainrtWOIg 
- - - 

Let 

SUNNTSIDE JHWSKCENTS* 
RMilrmaASm ■ 
CONGXBGATXm TIFEBETH ISRAEL 
Rabbi HtnbdSbimca 
teW BH CENTER OF HHIAH EMETH 
ftSKAJWiafc 
Temple Torah of JUtteehbcx 
JJatti Aftrn* JL Gmini 
Utopia jewbh Centex. 

' IbUftoEvftUn 
■ Vest End Temple 
Rabbifa&tL Kda 

vbitestoke Hebrew Certek 
JWfcfcmAt FMriHdB 
Yfoodsidb Jewish Cbhtdc 
ftdhfm TVtTrtf orTfff™ 

BerarAOE Jewish CaMMUHirrONTZ*. 
AbUXmmaaFtfdtb. . 
TMtHBRsnSROm.: • VC 
AaMfjM¥A£-&mufc 
TEMPLE BBTH TORAH - 
JUtfSeUACtte .. 
Temple RfuuIduOsLop ELM ont 
JMh'G«wf(7.^imeta(. —. ■ 
Congregation BTiAi Israel <WF*hpo«T 

TEMPLE 9NA1SHOLOK . 
JUWBmyjQwiSthBww- 
central synagogue o? Nassau. 

CizMMHHnT Reform Temple ■ . . 
amiwu.v. <n»dbm. .. - 

S8HlAkDKCaWHCM3iaK9FZtflOBEKI( 

TBBSErtancTBMIUI-/ V> * 
■JWEniSSAhw 
CONORSO^nONSHAAXHASHAMAYSC " ■ 

■ RabbiAniJ.Rma - 
SaaxnLieoa:|xwBBiCbna( : 
l?N»~lWjmi Himii- '' >. 
TEMP1E SaOLQM OPWESnUXT 
RatHMaariaALAnimw. ■ - ■ ■ 
TEMPIK SWAl OF LAWXSICS 

■ Adk'JEJMCMtar - -‘f- J 
Temple SbmiuwSoseyn 

' EotfftfcnmJMK 
CONcnoiaiDNSoKsoplaGUE,- 
JUIfSUTM&B - 
' SOUTHBALDWlKjCVJtHCENtRK' 

Sq«aMNP»KtewnHyCE«nBt 
JUKMmJC'BwS^7^' : 

■ssjsaeseH; 

EPahtaoh jbwmh cam' 
Mfiifcfeiftli 

idiijil 

Vesttury jv- wy Congreoahiw 
, Rabbi MdaUKkfr ' 
YOUNOlSKAELOFGKBArMmCl . 
Jloiaf KmaiLwMr 
Young IsbaelopIoiiii Beuk . 
MiaMr Stelw 
YOUNO I3RA2L OP OC3I&K5IDK ' 
JUh'&iVtiimBllidi - 
Young Jrrabl op vest HEUZS3UBI 

JMfc'fiMHGMf 
YOUNO ISRAEL OP VOaDMDCE 
RebbiSbpalobor - 
TXMlLXZSCN OFLOMO BRHCS- 
EBWSimmmte ■ - 

Metropolitan synagoove 
Rabb'JuJah Cohn 
Millinery Center Synagogue 
Rabbi Dan! FtteAmg 
MOII-T NEBOH CONOREGATTON 
Rabbi Pkthp Hut 
Congregation MountSdcaiAnshxEmeih 
RabbiJcttpbSmstr 
Congregation Ohab Zedek 
Rabbi RopbodMwoa 
CONOR EC AT10N OHAVSHOLAUU 
RaM Ralph Xtukaa 
Parr avenue Synagogue 
RabhJodtbNmbdi 
Congregation rodeph Sholom 
Rabbt Gamtr HatMtrg 
Congregation shaaray TEfila 
RMiHarrnTaudbmam 
SHAARE Hattkah 
RebhA.Gnai 
Congregation skaaxe Zedek 
Rabbi JHW BoImt 
Congregation Shear mi Israel 
The srin bh a Portuguese Synagogue 
Rabhu Lean C Ganun. Alurr Aotd 
The Society for the Advance.me.nt of Judaism 
Rafti Alan W. Miller 
STEPHEN Wbe Pres STNIOOOL'E 
Rabhi £Jzar£ £ KUm. Hatty PtittaeJ 
TTferfth Israel tow n a Village synagogue 
Ah Intrg Hnlrt 
the Village Tpmflh 
Rabbi Drma «V. AlcrA 
west siofc institutional synagogue 
RobHOAihn HiJid 
Young Israel op Fifth Avenue 
Rabbi liml Vcbibgdtnttr 
Yot NG Isr acl op Manhattan 
Rabbi Shcrwjin D.Siff 
Zkhron Ethkmm Park East Synagogue 
Rabh Arthur S^hmser 

CONGREGATBTN ZlCHRON MOSHE 
Rabbi J. Gtnbaa Nerauaaii 

ELECTaaSTER Jewish CENTER 
Rabbi Joseph x Spcatk 
Elmhurst Jewish Center 
Rabbi Mohr fcaimoy 
Temple Emanu-El of Queens 
Rabbi SaxmlKebaa 
Flushing Jewish Center 
Rabbis Pad Hon, Btrgambt Haaaatdts 
forest hills Jewish Center 
Rabbis Be* Zion Bailee DaridAlftezt 
Shh Center of Forest Hills vest 

iSwmdGtfm 
Tbmpu Judea Howard beach 
Rabbi AnlmtSdtstr 
Free Synagogue or fukhho 
RabbiChariaG.Atm 
Fresh Meadows Jewish Centex 
RMiDaad a: Garden 
Garden Jewish Center 
Rabbi Samoa S1mdcb= 
temple Cates of Prater 
Rabbi Sated Schaffer 
Hilumest Jewish Centex 
Rabbi brad Maninantc 
Hums Hills Jewish center 
Rabbi Sundry jAeleb 
Howard Beach Jewish Centex 
Hath Mastritc Sooehtt 
Tbmpu Isaiah 
Rabbi SupktaS.Pmce 
Israel Center of Hoxcrutt Manor 
Rabbi BtnymmL TeOtr 
Temple Israel of Jamaica 
Rabbi Ronald Mitem 
Jewish Center of Jackson Heights 
Rabbt Monos* J. EUdini 
Kew Gardens an she sholom Jewish Center 
Rabbt Salaam Faber 
Jewish Center of kew garden Hnu 
RMiLUdurKuMbmi 
Kew gardens Synagogubdp adath yeshurcn 
JiMii ftrMftl BimiRf 
Ksszn a Jewish Cbctex 
Robb, Harold FiaeJui 
Kneseth Israel 
Rib* Ralph PtkoziL: 
Iaurslton Jewish Center 
Rabbi Lena H. Liebrxenk 
Letts Hazedfk Mohican Israel, YMHA 
Mi YnhayaBarkay 
Lmu Neck Jewish Center 
RabbiAbnlum B. Etkatm 
Ma&athon jewohCbnter 
Rabbi H eery Dither 
Temple Menorah 
Rabbi Cimm but 

YOUNG ISRAEL OF Jackson _ 
Hbghtr Rabbi Mwddmi Shapiro OUT pC< 
young Israel op Kew Garden t 
Htus RabbiFdeaaSchtffdd In 
young Israel of new Hyde 
Park Rabbi MdrBAunby _ 
Young israelof queens 
Valley Rabid Porta Samba? 
young Israel of sunntsjde 
RatbrCMdJMtiMm 
young Israel of Windsor 
Park Rabbi Loks Beraoem 

STATEN ISLAND 
Congregation agudath Achim ansse Cessed 
Rabbi Morris Zachoriask . . . 
Arden heights Jewish Center 
Rabbi Richard Foeea 
CONORBGATtoN BrNAI ISRAEL 
Rabbi Srymom £ Freatetn 
Congregation VNaiJeshdxun 

. Rabbi MkhtdBwd 
Temple Emanuel 
ItoMt B—am*& Wjhmitr 
Temple Israel 
Rabbi;USm Rmaffdd 

. Temple TtFERUTH Israel 
Rabbi Charia Magda 
YOung Israel of Suten Island 
RabbrYaaltsxAicrao 

NASSAU 

Temple avod ah 
■RMiPhOa+aBwpr 
Baldwin Jewish CXnteb 
Ratos Lmis Begeiam 

TEMPueamiAM 
RabbiSaffdrdSaptnum 
Temple Beth El 
ReUiKapbadOtrmdv 
Congregation Beth-El 
Sobti IsmiA. Ortmtdn 
TEMPUBBTH^LOP BSLLMOn 
Rabbi Kubn Hornbeam 
Temple Beth -El of Gmjat neck 
SabbaJaram K. Doddsta, Supbta Piadn 

Tbmpu Beth Elohim 

EAST BAT TBMTCB OrBrnUiOOt 
Rabbi ftml Kush*, 
EASY MBADOW JEWISH CBKUR 
RdMhmdHobd 
East Nassau hkkrewCohctsgatkm 
Kabbi Morris Appbrrrm 
ELMONT Jewish cbmtxx. 
RMtiSaamalZ fTfmr 1 
Thmplx Emanuel (East AteAbaw) 
TEMPLE EMANUEL 0} GBEATN&X 
RabtiRdartS.Widoai 
TEMPLE EMAWLEl of lOHOBEACH 
Rabbi BeramdKHgfeid 
Temple EManu-el of Ltnbrook 
Rabbis Harold L SaparHam, Eric Ytffie ^ . 
Franklin Square Jewish ChHter ' 
Rabbi Abraham B-Shoabot 
Garden City jewsh center 

-Rabbi M^perMdler 
temple Gates of Zion - 
RabbiSmasResaOuff 

On Shavnoth, tomorrow 
and Saturday, we remember die' 
giving of the Ten Command- 
ments tnMoses upon Mount 
SinaL ; . - 

In the spirit of this holy 
gift, which has guided us - 
through centuries of trial, this . 
congregations and rabbis listed . 
here, during Shavuoth services, • 
will appeal for support of 
Mobilization "76. 

Let us answer this commu¬ 
nity call for commitment to 
assure the continuity and quality 
of Jewish life everywhere in 
the world. ’ 

Let us give what We can, in 
the spirit of the Commandments,' 
to help those who cannot help - •’, 
themselves. Give to the Regular 
Fund for all of our people id ■ 
Israel, in New^York, and other 
countries overseas. Give to the 
Israel Emergency Fund for 
our people in Israel. 

And then on Sunday, June 
6, let us go out into our commu- - 
nities, neighbors visiting neigh-..- 
bors, in behalf of those among 
our people who need our help. -: 

In these uncertain times, 
remembering is hot enough. 

Great Necx synagogue 
RMiBpbsdmR.mff 
Hewlett'East RoawwATjEtnsH Center 
RabU SbMoa SmrUit 
HKX5VILLB JEWISH CENTER 
Rabbi Joseph UrassesOm - • 
Temple MHJ3H- 
FUtbiMbnkS, Frkdmm 
TEMPI* ISAIAH OP GREAT NEC* 
Rabbi HaroUSproadt 
Island fxxk jbwkh Centex 
RvHriPtriRiTCT 
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF GUN COVE 
RMUSiLMmmHi 
Temple Israel op Great nsck 
RabbaMer+tmVaxman,CaAWd*ra , . . 
temper Israelof Lawrence 
Rabbi JbdZita 
temple Israelof Long Beach 
Rabbi Abraham M. Mam 
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SOUTUMEBHBK 
RabbiSMUmThaB 
JERKHO JEWBH CBNTB. - 
nftfrfti* iSiirirtfrT 
jBwisa Center op Ocean Harbor' 
JStMf Noetk WsBty 
jEwtm communtit Center of Wert Hbmpsiead 
U'JMaMiltaM 
Temple Judea op Manhasset 
Rabbi&gmrJ.Upsw 
Temple Judea ofMassapeqUa 
Rabbi Saffdd/f. Jarmkom 
Lake Suoctm Jewish COfrat 
JbsUiSajmswrMamrbd 
UdoBeach Jewish Center 
BobtiInmS.Bwweb 
Malveknejbwbk center 
RMiThtmhrtSuadtrx . . . 
MANEtn HttL-JStlSH com 
JUiEEfitemi 
Merwcr form Cemtes 
JbMFnHtKar .. '- . 
TheMeuuck>spllhoreSyhagooo£ ' 
HaHfJowvM HUttai 
Midway Jewish Center 
IWSdMta 
Nassau coMMihnrrTeMnx " 
BabbiRkMA.HUu 

Be sure xo see the Alan King/Bess Myerson TV ejora-spedal special.Channel xx, Sunday, June 6,8:30 p.m. 

. SUFEOLK ■ 
.. temple Bern Sl of HumwcToit 

RobUBarmA-SitR* 
TEMPLE Be™ EL OP BUCBOGUB 
Rabbi Btrnari Sttfaaky 
Temple Beth Sbolom 
SiMiSSaaStw 
Beth Sholom Center 
RMiLoanSpkkm 
BrottwoOD JEWISH CBNIBR 
RMiIrtmS.B^d 
COILACK JEWISH CENTER,. 
RMiMartmRsdeasabt' 
Dn hhxs Jewish cmrnx 
ItaW NuMyf SnaitoE 
East Northmht jewhb Csutrm 

■ Rabbi Stodgy tPhrm* 
CONGREGATION BIX CHAIM OP JONCaEkUt 

. Rabbi Rapkadmemaa 
■ Farming dale Jewish Center 
Rabbi Pad Tadur 
HUNTKGTON HEBREW CCNGKBGATJW 

. Rabbi Tobies RBtbabtrg 
TEmplb Israel - 
Rabbi Harry Looms • - 
KINGS Par* JEWBH CEKTER 
Rabbi Go* Atm Popart 
North Shore jwtsh Center 
■pM, BOKm. latmog Marti* RAd—m 

BONKONKOUA JEWISH CENTER 
RobUBm/asniaA. Samos' 
Sinai reform temple or Bay Shore 
RMJodDebm 
South HinrnNOTONjEWnHCESta.. 

' Radii Morris Shapiro 

. Suffolk Jewish center 
Rabbi GabridMeaa . ' ; 

WESTCHESTER ' 
CONORBOATION AO UD AS ACHIM 
Rabbi Edward NtbftU 
Congregation aksheDorshe^mes 
Rabbi Frederick Werbtl 

. AmshfShotpim Synagogue 
~ RaM 0’iSpM. MMaiiu 

. BET TORAH STNAGOOUE 
Rabbi latrine* l~ Hanedsj 
Temple Beth asraham ■ 
Rabbi Pad R. Sie&l 

. TEMPLE BETH BL OP NORTHERN VESTCHETTBl 
Rabbi Grams Sunt 

■ Both ELStnagogue Center. 
Rabbi Dadd L Gofaomfo Matoat Straw 
Beth Embth Sykagooub. 
Rfbti HtrAdR. POrqasy 
TEMPLE BETH SHALOM 

. Rabbi BdawdSd-OMT . . 
■' Temple Beth Shalom . - 

Jewish Center optbeMabomo 
Rabbi ARaePrm 
Congregation Brothers op JsraOi .. 
Rabbi SdanmPnOibb 

. Communitt Synagogue 
Rdsbi Robert A. Roshosm . 
emanu-el jewkh Center 
RabbiAkoaBrUhma . . 
Jewish community center ofHarroon 
RtHaNemmD. Shared ' 
CONGREGATION EMA1TOBL OF WESTCHESTER 
RabbiDemdWdb - % 
TH4PLE EMANU-EL OF YONKERS 

: RoMt'A OrdesoLS. KimrsBtr 
FIRST HEBREW CowaEBGAnON OF PEAKRRJL- 
JMiTniMmx. 

. trtK < ,D SYNAGOGUE 
Rotti Joseph CbOsi ■ 
FREE SYNAGOGUE OP VBSTCHSSTBR 

' RabbiJnnetA.Ptnm 
■ GHNESO HEBREW CHNTHI OF WESTCHESTER 

Rabbi Rtnx Brosmtr 
GRBSNVUSGH HEBREW OHm 
RdbM—tmmdUMnm 
GXBYVTONE JEWBB CENTER . 
Rabbi W9SamHmtaoia 
HEBREW INSTITUTE OF WHUttKAIKS 
RabUMampCromr 
TEMELE IStABL OE NEW HOCHELIB 
Rabbi Aimd Void " 
Temple Israel Center 
RabbiArwaUSiTumsby 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER OF WHOTBLABB 
RabbiMassrkeDosit 
Temple Israel of Nowhebn Westchester 

> ffifrfri Mifktrtl RcNmm 
conoregatun knesesTirreth Israel 
RabbiJouphSpAter, 
lARCBMONT TEMPLE HAX CHATIM 
Rabbi FT. Leonard PoOtr 
XlNCCLN PHRIOEWIIB « 
RabbiSobsmrrt tKSmaam 

NORTHEAST 1RW1SH CENTEX OF YlnaCBXB 

CONGREGATION OHABZEDBL 
Rabbi NaAGaUsuh 
Felram Jewish Centex 
Rabbi Barry Robbs 
TnrscARSDALX Synagogue 
RteWiMnaO—tf 
SINAI TEMPLE . 
RabUCyntAtfO 
CONGREGATSOH StSSOFlSUB, 
JUHOBmJJEiiHi 
tnBTCKSTERjHWna CENTER 
JbMf/renwKwteir 

KoMfJa*Sl«nv Jt 
UTOOOLANDS COMMUNITT TEUILH- 

YIKKTOWN JEWISH CENTER 
Rabbi Smoky Udas 
Young IsraelofScarsdais- 

Young Israel of WESTCHESTER 
RabbiSmkyVtxJtr 
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Ford Asks Aides to Act on Bus Curbs 
Continued From Page 1, CoL 8 

by the Attorney General would 
try to achieve the same goals 
as would the review of court 
cases that Is being sought by 
the President, according to a 
knowledgeable White House of¬ 
ficial. Attorney General Levi 
announced on Saurday that Ht 
had decided against seeking a 
rconsideration of the Boston 
busing case, but would con¬ 
tinue to look for another suit¬ 
able case for review. 

The White House official said 
that the President and Mr. Levi 
were in accord on the principle 
that court-ordered busing should 
be limited to cases where seg¬ 
regation had been created by 
an official governmental act. 

At today’s meeting, however, 
it was evident that there were 
differing views as to what con¬ 
stituted an official government 
act, according to this partici¬ 
pant in the meeting. The par¬ 
ticipant indicated that the 
President was leaning toward a 
narrow definition of a govern¬ 
ment act as one in which a 
school board or school officials 
took actions that segregated or 
had segregative intent. 

Broader Definition 
Other participants in the 

meeting reportedly argued for 
a somewhat broader definition 
of officially caused segregation, 
including such things as actions j 
by housing authorities that 
created racial segregation. 

Mr. Ford is reportedly also 
studying with interest a pro¬ 
posal by Dr. F. David Mathews, 
Secretary of Health. Education 
and Welfare, for the creation 
of local community boards to 
develop school desegregation 

programs without resort to Court of Appeals for the First 
husin? Circuit, hearing an appeal from 

nFMcthevr* Mr jnd the Boston decision, decided 
Dr. Mathews, Mr. Levi and ^ year that constitu- 

the Secretary of Labor, W. J. tjonal rights would not be pro- 
Usery Jr., met with the Presi- tec ted if court-ordered desegre- 
dent today to discuss plan* far gation were limited to cases 
what the President said in tbs where segregation had been 
interview yesterday would be caused by governmental action, 
action to "minimize to a sub- Court Ruling Quoted 

educational opportunities.”' to re^uirf *district court 
Nesstm saidtoday that * 

Mr. Usery was included in tt\e of ^^gated, 
meeting because the Labor De- somehow an be separated from 
partment was involved in edu- ^ 
national programs, particularly Y°Ive. S 
for migrant Soikers 

But other White Koine “d » the corn- 
sources said that Mr. Userv was “4™^ a?d 
asked to be a participant be- 
cause he was the Administra- which ^desegregation should as- 
tion’s chief expert on mediation suaSe- . . 
technique and could give ad\ ire hi several interviews .over the 
cm establishing and operating last two days, the President 
the community boards proposed reiterated that he opposed 
by Dr. Mathews. school segregation, but that he 

"Usery is a tremendous guy was against court-ordered bus- 
to make peace on both sides mg- He. said that in the Eqtrnl 
of an issue," was the way one Education Act of 1974, also 
White House official put it. called the Esch Amendment, 

Mr. Nessen said today that there were six other approaches 
other drafts of the proposed to desegregation that could be 
legislation would be prepared taken by a court before it or- 
at the Justice Department be- dered busing. i 
fore the President made a de- “So the combination of the 
cision. proposal made to me by the At- 

The argument that busing tomey General and the legisla- 
should be limited to ending tion which was passed in 1974 
segregation produced by offl- would severely _ limit and, in 
rial governmental acts was one some cases, eliminate court- 
that the Justice Department ordered forced busing,” Mr. 
was prepared to use if Mr. Levi Ford said in one of the inter- 
had decided to ask the Supreme views. 
Court to review the Boston bus- - 
ing decision. THINK FRESH: 

However, the United States THINK FRESH AIR FUND . 
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Som But those famous name fashions mo\ ® 
fastatHitorMiss. At30% to50% off,what would 
So keep trying-new shipments come mevay da 

Hit or Miss. 
(ASSES AND JUNIOR SIZED FASHION AT YOUR PRICE. 

East Chester: 360 White Plains Avenue, just south of MtU Road next to Eclectic 
Store Hours: Monday-SaUirday 10-11) 
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Eisenberg & Eisenberg: 
where your fantasies come true. 

sJaSti Perhaps. 

4 1 
hi 

* Our complete summer line 
is ready for your inspection. 

You may not be able to leap tall 
buildings at a single bound or have 

■' ■ beautiful women swooning at your 
feet when you wear one of our suits 
... but you’ll feet positive it could 

all happen. 
Who makes these bold claims? 

None other than Eisenberg r& Eisenberg. What we do 
l. is we make our own suits on 

the 10th floor of 149 Fifth 
Avenue and we sell them on the 

11th floor. 
ft- That's why we can say that if 
■ you're the kind of person who buys 

$200 suits, you should try our Si20 
suit. You might never go back to 

$200 suits again. And that's a pretty 
nifty saving. 

We also carry the products of the 
premiere raincoat company in the 

world—along with the best lines of 
men’s designer shirts—all at 

extraordinary discounts. 
And add to that the new spring and 

summer suits, sport jackets, and 
slacks that are ready for you right now. 

Our suits are priced from $84.95 
and expert alterations are always 
free. So discover Eisenberg and 

Eisenberg at 149 Fifth Ayenue (and 
21st Street). Open weekdays from 

9 to 6; Thursdays from 9 to 8; 

Saturdays from 9 to 5; Sundays from 
10 to 4. Master Charge and' 

BankAmericard invited.' 

'The 5th Ave. Store on the 11 th Roar" 

Eisenberg gtEisenberg 
149 5th Ave.. (21st ST.l OR 4-0300 
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Liberal Democrats Retreat on Pentagon’s Budget ] 

ABodatsd Pr«ss 
Campaigning in Sacramento, Ronald Reagan stopped to chat with Jack Welter, an old 

The California primary will be bekl next Tnesday. 
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Last 3 Primaries Now Crucial Tests 
Continued From Page 1, CoL 7 

third contender in Ohio, who 
wen by 3-to-I m Montana, sug¬ 
gested that the time had come 
for Mr. Udall to step aside. 

If I had run in a series of 
primaries and had not won any 
of them," the Idaho Senator 

palm-! said in Columbus, Ohio, "I 
Mr. (would recognize that the con¬ 

vention would not turn to me. 
If 1couldn’t win; I would stop 
runnmg.” 

Mr.' Brown, the 38-year-old 
bachelor Governor with a fond¬ 
ness for -Zed Buddhism and 
|Thomas Aquinas, emerged in 

t years 
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hoped, and he seemed in a 
benign mood. Told that Mr. 
Brown no longer considered 
him the front-runner, Mr. Car¬ 
ter, who has a huge lead in 
delegates, remarked that by his 
own “twisted logic”, he re¬ 
mained ahead, but added, “Per¬ 
haps my opinion wouldn’t 
stand up under Zen analysis.” 

Mr. Carter has continued to 
pick up endorsements ip recent 
days, including those of Don 
Fowler,, the influential party 
chairman in South Carolina, 
and Jerry Apodaca. the Gover¬ 
nor of New Mexico. 

. Broke 900 Mark 

As a resul t of Tuesday’s vot¬ 
ing. Mr. Carter broke through 

bigger margin than forecast in 
Rhode Island, sweeping the 
state’s 19 delegates, and came 
a bit closer to Mr. Reagan than 
forecast in the two more con¬ 
servative states won by the 
Californian. 

But the pattern - of power— 
the President strong in the 
Northeast and Midwest, Mr. 
Reagan strong in the South and 
West—remained unchanged, as 
did the outlook for a tight that' 
wiD last nntti the convention 
opens s in ' Kansas- City in 
August 

\-- --= 

By TJSTJl? H. fiFf-lt ' 
Sped*l » The New York TBfcti 

WASHINGTON. June 2 — 
Liberal and moderate Demo¬ 
crats, determined to prevent 
Republicans from making mili¬ 
tary spending a major issue in 
November, are going along 
with a $114 billion Pentagon 
budget that they privately Be¬ 
lieve to be excessive. 

More than a dozen Democrat¬ 
ic legislators who voted for or; 
did little to oppose the $14 bil¬ 
lion increase in defense spend¬ 
ing over last year acknow¬ 
ledged in interviews that this 
had been their strategy. 

Jimmy Carter, the former 
Governor of Georgia; Gov. Ed¬ 
mund G. Brown Jr. of Califor¬ 
nia, and Senator Frank Church 
of Idaho are consciously mut¬ 
ing their positions on reducing 
military expenditures, accord¬ 
ing to their aides.. 

In large part, these Demo¬ 
crats were reacting to what 
they perceived as Ronald Rea¬ 
gan's success in using this issue 
against President Ford in the 
Republican primaries. 

‘Machismo Pressures’ 
Tied to this political calcula¬ 

tion, according to Senator John 
C. Culver. Democrat of Iowa, 
was a mixture of “pride, frus¬ 
tration and machismo pres¬ 
sures” after the collapse of the 
Saigon regime. He also cited 
growing Soviet military power 
and what he called “a desire 
not to send out the wrong sig¬ 
nals about American wilL” 

"There aren’t a great number 
of protiles in courage up here,' 
said Representative Patricia 
Schreoder, Democrat of Colora¬ 
do, and one of the better- 
known Pentagon critics who 
voted for the increase this year. 
"The members want to get re¬ 
elected, and they got scared.” 

Democrat of Wisconsin, was 
the only member of the House 
Armed Services Committee to 
vote against the committee’s 
own bill, which was almost $2 
billion higher than the Adminis¬ 
tration’s request. 

He saw several additional 
factors affecting his Democrat¬ 
ic colleagues: fear of defense 
cutbacks leading to greater un¬ 
employment, pressures from 
pro-Israeli lobbies that used to 
support cuts but now oppose 
them and the anti-big govern¬ 
ment sentiment in America that 
has weakened the argument for 
reordering national priorities. 

“The feeling among many 
voters,” he said, “is that the 
Government can’t walk and 
chew gum at the same time, 
so why take S2 billion away 
from the Peugaton and give it 
to H.E.W., if H.E.W. will waste 
it, too,” 

Carter Advisers Meet 
These same calculations seem 

to be weighing on Democratic 
Presidential contenders. t 

Two weeks ago, a group of 
foreign policy advisers to Mr. 
Carter met in New York to dis¬ 
cuss what speeches their candi¬ 
date should make it. According 
to Carter aides, the view of the 
group was that Mr. Carter 
should downplay his proposal 
for a reduction at $5 b&Mon to 
$7 billion in military spending 
by giving no speeches on the 
subject, only answering ques¬ 
tions. 

Mr. Carter bad already 
adopted this posture on the 
ground that he did not want 
to get in the middle of the Rea- 
gan-Ford confrontation on the 
issue, and because he wanted 
to wait and see which man 
would win. As one member of 
the Carter camp put it, “If if s 
Reagan, we have the center; if 
it’s Ford, we have to think 

Representative Les Asp in, about what to say.’ 

When asked about this, Mr. 
Aspin said, "If I were advising 
Carter, Fd advise him the same 
way. Tm advising. [Representa¬ 
tive Morris K.J UdalL and I tell 
him that the issue is a bum¬ 
mer.” 

Governor Brown has talked 
about “rethinking” the need for, 
some military bases overseas, 
but in an interview in April he 
said, ‘Td be surprised if there 
were dramatic savings to be! 
made” in defense spending. 
•Military costs have gone up, 

and X don’t realistically think 
the budget will be cut” 

‘A Bunch of Garbage' 

A Brown aide said, “Hei 
thinks the Pentagon budget is 
a bunch of garbage, but doesn't 
want to mix into the issue yet, 
with the California defense in¬ 
dustry and all that” The aide 
said that Mr. Brown was to 
meet in California next week 
with several. Democratic de¬ 
fense experts and decide what 
to say next 

Senator Church, who has a 
long record of voting for de¬ 
fense cuts, does not talk about 
the subject on the campai 
trail. “He mostly stresses the 
need to reorder our foreign pol¬ 
icy priorities and if asked says 
he’s against the new B-l bom¬ 
ber and for the new Trident 
submarine;” said one source 
close to him. 

Mr. Udall has taken a consist¬ 
ent public stand in favor of 
a 10 to 15 percent cut in mili¬ 
tary spending as part of a pro 
gram to reorder national priori¬ 
ties. 

Even the Council on National 
Priorities and Resources — a 
coalition of labor unions, religi¬ 
ous groups and Common Cause 
—-which was established sever¬ 
al years ago with the express 
purpose of seeking “reduction 
of unneeded military spending 
to free resources for morel 

pressing social needs,” has 
changed course. 

Reuben McComack, its direc¬ 
tor, said that his "No. 1 priority 
now is to get the economy 
going ” 

“Freshmen Democratic Con¬ 
gressmen keep telling us that 
their constituents don't want 
cuts, and that they do not want 
to expose themselves needless¬ 
ly in the elections,” he said. 

All of those interviewed felt 
that the current prwnilitary 
climate had been conditioned 
by the Ford-Reagan debate over 
whether the United States was 
doing enough to forestall what 
they saw as the trend toward 
Soviet military superiority. 

Most Democratic legislators 
dispute that there is such a 
trend, but some, like Senator 
Sam Nunn of Georgia, believe 
it and are supported by lobby 
groups. 

“There has been a fundamen¬ 
tal shift in the attitudes of pro- 
Israel groups on defense since 
the 1973 war, when it became 
clear that Israel could rely only 
on -the United States for arms,” 
Mr. Aspin said. “A lot of poeple 
here now vote with the Penta¬ 
gon for this reason.” 

Representative James H. 
Scheuer, Democrat of Brooklyn, 
said: 

“For eight years, I voted 
against every Pentagon bin be¬ 
cause of Vietnam. Today, we 
have a real geopolitical inter¬ 
est In the Middle East and Eu¬ 
rope. It would be inconsistent 
to vote against final passage 
of the defense bill and still 
want arms for Israel.” 

Many Democrats like Mr. 
Scheuer have voted for small 
cuts in military spending and 
against the B-l bomber. But as 
most of those interviewed said, 
no one is proposing cuts even 
approaching the $7.5 billion re¬ 
duction. made by Congress last 
year. 
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The Brown Victory - 

In that sense, at least, Mr. 
Brown was the big winner. 

Excluded from the ballot in 
Rhode Island because of his 
late entry into the. Presidential 
contest, Mr. Brown in less than 
a week persuaded 32 percent 

1JW of the Democratic voters to, 
, unem-1support the “uncommitted” po-j 

jsition inthe state’s preferentiar 
p-Jcation {primary, 
fefcade- More than teat, hs impro- 
pat pres- vised organization distributed 
led local thousands of - palm - cards to 

voters advising, them which of 
the “uncommitted" delegate 
candidates supported Mr. Brown 
and which did. not. Some of 
-the candidate in die separata 
delegate elections backed Mr. 
Carter and some Senator Hu¬ 
bert H/Humphrey of Minnesota. 

’ yesterday morning, it 
. i that the California’s 
Island victory over Mr. 

■tond-Mr. Church, would 
ifc hntiow one -because he 

few delegates. But 
l&tabofcJttu of delegate races 
;fby m Providence Joumal- 

BtzUeti&y the only one available 
last right,.showed that Mr. 
Brown had got his message 
across in the face of the con¬ 
fusing ballot situation. 
: The. final delegate count gave 
Mr. Brown 9, Mr. Carter 7 and 
Mr. Church 6—totals that were 
accepted by the Carter camp. 

“To me, it’s extraordinary,'’ 
Commented Governor Brown. 

Party officials in Rhode Xs-j 
land agreed. Charles T. Reilly, 
the state Democratic chairman, 
[who has supported Mr. Hum¬ 
phrey, said tee Californian had 
been helped to some degree by 
!his Roman C&tholksm in a 
state that is 67 percent 
Catholic. 

"But he did ft by the force 
of his personally* more than 
anything else,” Mr. Reilly add¬ 
ed. “He took the state by 
storm. The uncommitted vote 
was a Brown vote, not a vote 
for the party organization or 
for .our Governor or for any- 

| one. else.1 
The Rhode Island results 

raised questions about Mr. Cab- 
tor's prospects In New Jersey 
next Tuesday, another race in 
which Mr. Brown has been try. 

edited 

wtqch fee 
N® 40 co“°Pt 101 uncommitted 

to *352- *^a!be' ***** the situation is com¬ 
plicated by the foci that the 

■ ’ tm committed delegate candi¬ 
dates* fettte endorsed both Mr. 
Bwwd «nd Mr.. Humphrey, 
creating a contest' Where; pre¬ 
dictions -are difficult- ’ 

Mr. Carter’s campaign m&na- 
ger, Haakon Jordan, said by 
telephone, from Atlanta that 
the two! State were not com¬ 
parable. ‘ •. ■ 

“Brown can go into a small 
state and have, a huge impact,” 
he coranwoted; “But he can’t 
just breeze into New Jersey 
land turn it around m four: 
Idoys.” - 

At a news conference m Los 
Angeles. Mr. Carter said he 
remained confident of a first- 
ballot victory but' felt even 
more confident he would win 
if it went to a second, despite 
four losses .to Mr. .Church and 
three to Mr. Brown in the last 
month. 

The Georgian was leased 
that his opponents had failed 
to shut him out. as they had 

[Times tabulation, with 1,505 
needed for nomination. Mr. 
(Udall,. his nearest rival, has 
130714. 

The former Governors own 
count, which includes projec¬ 
tions in states where delegate- 
selection has not been com-! 
Dieted, as well as some private j 
commitments from imcommit-, 
ted delegates, is 1,031... Most; 
politicians consider that figure | 
realistic. - - 

If he can win 200 delegates; 
in next week’s three primaries.* 
a goal that appears within, 
reach, Mr. Carter could enter 
the convention with about, 
1,250, even without major new? 
oonmntmacts. _ i 

“If he oops through teat 1.-} 
.*100 level," raid Rhode Island’s) 
Mr. Retflv, tee Humphrey man, 
“our only course =s to get neo-: 
|pte moving behind Jimmy Cart-1 
er. Does Hubert Humphrey real-1 
hr w*nl to be remembered as • 
tee divisive happy warrior? Do: 
we really want to defeat oar-i 
selves as a party again? I doubt * 

fit*** ■ 
.‘On the Republican side, thrj 

tally now stands: Mr. Ford 799, • 
[Mr. Reagan 853. with 152 on-2 
committed. ® Mr. Ford has to*! 

hickories in New Jersey end; 
Ohio, as .expected, and Mr.» 
Reaznn sweeps California, a*; 
exoected. the President wou’d: 
have about 940 deJeoat** and, 
Ibis preservative challenger 1 

about 845. { 
The scene would then siuft to 

state conventions in- late June 
Mid July-- indudkw those in 
Iowa on June 19. with 36 dele¬ 
gates at stake: Washfocton the 
.same dav. with 38: Minnesota 
Jen June 25, with 38; Colorado 
Ion July 10, wi* 31. and Cmv 
nerticaxt cm July 17, with 35. 

Rogers G. B. • Morton, Mr. 
Ford’s campaign chairman, said 
the Prerident would travel to 
Iowa, Colorado and oosribb'i 
Missouri ton June 121 to seek 
sunoort at state conventions. 

Mr. Ford has drooped plan' 
to return to California. He will 
.campaign instead in New Jer¬ 
sey and Ohio on Sunday and! 
Monday, honing to win at least- 
140 of the 164 delegates there. 

, Mr. Reagan, confident that 
[he is well ahead in California, 
canceled this week his plans 
[to spend next weekend on tee 
West Coast and instead will fly 
to Ohio to campaign there. 

Nothing teat happened on 
Tuesday, upset any of their cal¬ 
culations. Mr. Ford won by a 
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Natkm Needs Detente, 
, Rockefeller Declares 

• : CO L OR ADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. ..(AP)—Emptying a 
word dropped by President 
Ford from his Adndnistra- 
tion’s vocabulary. Vice Pres¬ 
ident Rockefeller said today 
that this countiy needd de¬ 
tente with the Soviet Union 
to develop a “better working 
Ration ship between-tbe su¬ 
perpowers/’ . 

Speaking at tee graduation j 
ceremonies at the Air Force * 
Academy, the Vice President 
said: “The Soviet challenge is I 
both overt and covert, ex- > 
pansionist and forcefuL" _ J 

He said that the Soviet ; 
Union “supports detente but j 
reasserts the continuation of ^ 
Hi ideological struggle ♦ 
through a global effort ; 

Mr. Rockefeller told an j 
estimated 15,000 personsat- ; 

. tenting the ceremony. *we 1 
must be equally dedicated to } 
moving toward a relaxation : 
of tensions through detente, 
but this can only be safety ; 
done if at the same time we 

Water Well Yielded Oil 
SANTA, Ffi. KM. fUPI>—Oil 

iwas first discovered in New 
istrate John (Mexico in 1911, a year before--- 
lay ordered.;statehood. The discovery was? preserveour 
er. 24. held j made by a homesteader, Jeny! terrrinationfo 

jt the United • Fanis,, in McKinley County j rights at freedom and 
j|t he under-iwhile drilling a 300-foot water for human dignity »n tee 

Qrfiination. 

Jy 
world." 
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Did your first brand taste rich 
but rough? 

| Full Flavor 

Was your second brand 
missing flavor altogether? 

You've run the gamut. 
You're ready for the Third Cigarette. 

Like your first brand. Lark s 
got plenty of rich tobacco flavor. 

Unlike your first brand, we 
back up our tobacco with a 
selective filter (probably the most 
expensive filter in the world.) 

It selectively reduces many 
of the things that can make 
smoke rough-tasting. Result? 
Pure flavor, the kind you can 
stay with all day. 

Isn't the Third Cigarette the 
first one that makes sense? 

King Size & Extra Long 

Kings 18 mg. riar." \2 mg. nicoirg: Extra lung: 19 mg. “ta." 
13 mg. ncnims av. per cigarette by FTC Report (fiov.75). 

Tastes rich but not rough. 
Tastes smooth but not weak. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 



Ford Ads on TV Get 
A New Sales Pitch 

By JOSEPH LELYVELD 
Seadal to TH« New Tort Timet 

LOS ANGELES. June 2 — where we'd he without him.” 
President Ford has drastically says Ellle, leaving five seconds 
changed his campaign's ap- in the 30-second spot _ for aa 
preach to television adverts- anonymous voice to say” 
mg, replacing commercials that “President Ford is leading us 
portrayed him as a thoughtful back to prosperity. Stay with 
and effective President with a him. He knows the way.” 
new series of TV spots that The two housewives are oh- 
employ the techniques used to viously professional perforra- 
sell toothpaste and floor wax. era, as are the two hard-hat 

The change in tactics became construction workers and the 
apparent last night with the father and son who appear in 
televising of three new spots the two other new coramer- 
on California stations. The cials. Actors have been used in 
commercials used by the Ford the past in political commer- 
caxnpaign for the h£t four ciais but an effort has always 
months have been mostly been made to make them ap- 
shelved and, as a result of the pear as much like ordinary tit- 
new approach, the two top ad- izens as possible, 
vertising executives in the with its carefullv constructed 
campaign have resigned. script, the “sKce-of-Ufe" ap- 

The new material closely acH proach comes across as a per- 
heres to the conventions of f0rmance rather than a ?pon- 
wrhat ad men know as the taneous testimonial, and thus 
slice-w-hfe commercial, One sounds different from political 

person who has had a good ex- commercials TV viewers have 
penence with a product enthu- seen this or recent cam- 
siasticaily describes its special paiens. 
qualities to an interested friend T„ 

ifSSSS •” commerdU televised In 
thS taking place on the edge of a*- 

Prp^idMTt’ product 15 crowd gathered for a campaign Hume Kennedy, the President's 
r ‘‘Filip" pvciahns a housewife appearance by President Ford, photographer. 

j? SSuS^hSlI ?>»» pneoun6 111 a mixillS fiction and reali- The earlier material never 
Srs dKrtk i S Mr- Ford 1” showed Mr. Ford as a cam- 
of a cam^n^feadabarters such situations are cut into the paigner—a role in which, his 
“La vfSfSSHne President commercials to lead them a advisers reason, he could never 
Fond?"011 S touch of authenticity. hope to rival his opponent Ron- 

‘■Onlv about 26 hours a dav." It is possible, however, that aid Reagan. 
Ellie replies, as the two friends some viewers will see the Pres- Instead, the ads sought to ex- 
walk dJw^the S^etami st» W«* as a performer in a Tvploit Mr. Ford's occupancy of 
in front o?a supemutrfcet! “N<£ spot Whatever their effects, the the White Hoiue showing him, 
tice anythin? about these fruit new commercials represent a always in a Presidential setting 
SriL?SSS5- Ellie savs mak- complete reversal of the prem- with “Hail to the Chief" or oth- 
gSSr*Stet y is« of the Ford advertising er stately music playing in the 

^*Well.' the friend acknowl- strategy. background. In some of the 
edges, “they don't seem to be The new spots were designed sP°ks, the word President was 
going up the way they used to." and written by James J. Jordan, U5e° a dozen times or more. 

“President Ford has cut infla- president of Batten Barton Dur- The tagline used it twice. "Pres- 
tion in half." Ellie declares with stine & Osborne Inc., a New ident Ford is your President," 
careful enunciation. York ad agency that does not it went "Keep him.” 

"In half? Wow!" the friend handle political accounts. Mr. The premise behind this ap- 
replies in the astonished tones Jordan was reportedly brought proach was that the ads would 
TV housewives use when they into the campaign as a voiun- produce their effect in combina- 
discover that their brand of pa- teer at the urging of Don Pen- tfon with the news Mr. Ford 
per towels doesn’t absorb water ny, a former comedian and gag would generate in tbe execu- 
nearly so rapidly as a friend’s, writer who is now a White tion of his Presidential duties 

“It's just that I hate to think House consultant, and David and leadership*. Instead, to the 
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California, a woman shopper 

dismay of his public relations! 
men, he made news mainly as 
a politician on the campaign 
trail. 

Mr. Jordan's new approach 
was first used in radio commer¬ 
cials in the Michigan and Ore¬ 
gon primary campaigns, Peter 
H. Dailey, a Los Angeles execu¬ 
tive who headed the Ford ad¬ 
vertising campaign, reportedly 
went to Mr. Ford with his ar¬ 
gument that the switch in tac¬ 
tics squandered his advantages 
as an incumbent. 

After Mr. Ford had personally 
made the decision to try the 
new approach, Mr. Dailey re¬ 
signed. Bruce Wagner, an ad 
man from New York who has 
served as executive vice pres¬ 
ident of the agency set up for 
the Ford campaign, also re¬ 
signed but agreed to stay on 
for the final week of primaries. 

The new ads have yet to be 
broadcast in Ohio and New Jer- 

Tta Nm York Timas 

praises Mr. Ford to another for keeping food -prices down 

sey, but tbe Ford campaign has 
bought TV time in those states 
and they may still be used. The 
President is being outspent in 
California by Mr. Reagan, who 
appears in all his commercials 

in a dignified setting that is 
vaugely Presidential, speaking 
gon primary campaigns. Peter 
directly into the cameras as 
Mr. Ford never does in tbe ads 
now showing here. i 

re$en tatives for seven yean, 
won the Democratic nomination 
yesterday for the Senate seat 

■being -vacated by Mike Mans¬ 
field. . . 

Mr. Mansfield, the majority 

leader, is retiring. 

In November, Mr. Melcher 
Will oppose Stanley Bi 
former agricultural 1 
who defeated a millionaire bust 
nessman, David Drum, in the 
Republican Senate primary. 

Gov. Thomas L. Judge, a 
Democrat seeking a second 
four-year term, was unopposed 
for his party's nomination. In 
the Republican gubernatorial 
race. Attorney General Robert 
Woodahl won an easy victory 
over Jack McDonald, a retired 
rancher. • 

Montoya Wins 2 to I 1 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. June 

2 (AP>—Senator Joseph M. 
Montoya won yesterday the 
Democratic nomination for a 
third six-year term by a 2-to-l 
margin over Robert R. Sims. 
In November, he will face Har¬ 
rison Schmitt, a former astro¬ 
naut who easily won the 
Republican Senate primary. 

Mr. Schmitt defeated 
closest competitor in a three- 
candidate race by 3 to 1 and 
beat tbe combined vote of his 

“Thanks to GEs Home Sem 
Smoke Alarm, we were aUe 
save our home and oar lives 

Ford to Woo the Uncommitted Convention Delegates 
Tiirre m NiiicnTON final primaries next week 

NvS would put Mr. Ford in easy 
WAvonS^ma T,.n» *> reach of a convention majority. WASHINGTON, June - — Rogers c_ B_ Morton, chairman 

President Ford, acting on the of ^ porj camoaign, said that 
assumption that Ronald Reagan he hoped to win least 134 
will win the phfomia pnma- of ^ 1S4 dei^^s at stake 
r>' « preparing -m tlle ohio ^ New jersey pri- 
a major effort to obtain the maries 
support of uncommitted dele-i But'^ president and his 
gates to the Republican Nation-' paign ^5 tacitly acknowl- 
al Convention. | edged a likely loss in California 

In interviews made public to-iby outlining what Mr. Ford 
day by the White House, the called "a very comprehensive 
President described himself as! plan" to elicit support from the 
the underdog in the winner-152 uncommitted delegates and 
take-aU contest for California's from those to be chosen at par- 
167 delegates and said that the ty conventions in 11 states in 
uncommitted were "a very im- the next six weeks, 
portant key” to the nomination. Stuart Spencer, deputy cam- 

Mr. Ford's sweep of the paign chairman, said that the 
Rhode Island primary election effort was also likely to involve 
yesterday and his narrow loss overtures to delegates pledged 
to Mr. Reagan in South Dakota but not legally bound to Mr. 
put the President ahead, 799 to Reagan and close monitoring of 
653, in the race for the 1,130 "soft" Ford delegates to avert 
convention delegates needed defections to the former Cali- 
for nomination. I fomia Governor. 

Victories in all three of the1 From mid-June on, Mr. Spen¬ 

cer said, “raiding delegations 
is what the game is going to 
be all about." 

Deleeate "books/' detailing 
the backgrounds and attitudes 
of the delegates, are being pre¬ 
pared by a Ford campaign 
group led by James A. Baker 
3d, former Under Secretary of 
Commerce. 

Campaign veterans, including 
F. Clifton White, the architect 
of Senator Barry Gold-water's 
1964 Presidential nomination, 
are helping to design an effort 
that Mr. Spencer said would 
amount to “one-in-one" contact 
with neutral and wavering dele¬ 
gates. 

Mr. Ford was said by White 
House aides to be considering 
trips to state conventions June 
12 in Missouri, June 18'in Iowa 
and July 9 in Colorado to lend 
continued visibility to his ac¬ 
tive pursuit of the nomination. 

Mr. Ford told a television in¬ 
terviewer from Dayton, Ohio, 

that Presidential primaries 
were politically “wholesome." 
But he said that it would be 
"very helpful to the candi¬ 
dates" and to the public, if 
states agreed to regional pri¬ 
maries. 

Mr. Ford will complete his 
primary campaigning with a 
videotaped interview Sunday 
on the CBS program, "Face the 
Nation." and a two-day trip to 
New Jersey and Ohio. 

The White House said that 
Mr. Ford would visit Paterson 
and Newark Sunday afternoon, 
address a dinner of the Nation¬ 
al Conference of Christians and 
Jews that night in Cleveland 
and travel on to Cincinnati. 

On Monday, Mr. Ford is 
scheduled to travel more than 
200 miles by motorcade from 
Cincinnati to Toledo, with ral¬ 
lies in the two cities and in 
Middletown, Dayton, Spring- 
field. Lima, Findlay and Bowl¬ 
ing Green. 
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Kirk anil Sue Erdmann nnd their daughter, Ckrit, 
in.front nf theirS*enah. Wisconsin, home. Theont- 
ntnrit hnme han about XOO aqna re feet of floor notice. 
All nmiHK 0 fir 11 directly off the Using roum-thr 
kitchen nit one aide, the hco bedroomn on lltc other. 

On the night of December 23, It 
the Erdmann family was asleep, as 
started in their kitchen. With the 
closed and the inside doors-open, 
manns could have been overcome 1 
Tbe GE Home Sentry Smoke Aiarr 
bedroom sounded an alarm before 
cum bed to smoke and in time for th 
tinguish the fire. 

The lives of many of the 6,1 
women and children who died in h 
last year might have been saved ii 
Erdmanns, they had been warned ir 

The GE Horae Sentry Smoke A1 
early-warning ionization device thr 
the air for the presence of smoke at 
an alarm as soon as smoke reaches i 

Rick Erdmann chose the ba 
era ted GE Home Sentry because iti 
an alarm even if household power 
it's the only battery-operated smo 
with a 3-point checking system so yi 
sure yourself that the alarm is in w« 
der. Depending on your home, you 1 
more than one unit 

Of course, no one can guarante 
injury or less of life in a fire. But 
manns are con¬ 
vinced that the 
GE Home Sentry 
Smoke Alarm 
helped them save 
their home and 
their lives. 

YOU GET FIRST ClitSS SERVICE 
^^mOUT PAYING 
^^■ST CLASS SERVICE.” 

Horae Sentry Smoke Alarm 

GENERALH ELECTRIC 

See these dealers for details: 

Bronx 
Comer Distributors 
Sajra Discount 
VJdaHome 

Brooklyn 
Municipal Radio ' 

New York City 
American Hardware 
Bargain World 
Rna International 
Gracious Home 
Grand Central Radio 

Hampton Sales 
Jet Broadway 
J&S Electronics 
Lexington Mart 
Monti's Appliance 
Morales Hardware 
Rulane Pharmacy 

' Shop Mot 
Thor Export . 

. White Electric 

Orange County 
Jamesway 
North End Sales. 
Rosenbaum 

SuHhran County 
Jamesway 
Sedlack T.V. 

-UlsterCounty - 
Britts 
Herzog Supply 

Westchester 
B&C Rosen 
.Berger Appliance 
Lawrence TV 

. Leftjart Bros. _ 

Rosners 
Scarsdafe 

AH Locatk 
Abraham 
Barkers 
Caldor ’j 
E. J. Korve J 
F. W. Wool If 
Gimbels 
J.W. Mays 

ParticipaUr* 
True Value , 

Our Mg competitors believethot if you con 
pay more you should get treated better. On Air 
Panama we believe that if you choose to fly with 
us you should be treated better. 

So we don't charge you a penny more 
then they do for tourist and we throw in the 
luxuries of first dass—gourmet meals, cocktails 
ondwine, not to mention our fight attendants 

« who have been taught to give cli our possen- 
I^^L gers extra special attention. 

Also on Air Panama you'll find an open 
ber all the way to Panama Gty. Caracas, 
Bogota, Guayaquil and Lima. And try to 

ft fird tint on Pan Am. Braniff, Avianca 
K Vft cr Lufthansa. 
■ wm And best of all you'II find 

J%4ft you have more room to yourself. We 
«fiRfc.ft\ found we could increase the tize of our 

planes by decreasing the number of 
seats on our flights. So everyone gets 

more room and better service. For additional 
pUjj^ft in Fermat ion about our unfair advantages and 
|*jii^ft cur Frequent flights to Centre! end South 
ifw 1 America contact your travel agent or an 

Air Panama representative. 
Toll free at 800-327-9027. 

The Airline with the Unfair Advantages 

MOHnuu /kn^TTMOOfUAJL 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICES OH famou; 
c»SB'. Ss^m5SEiiS»c.M%RN?!E',BN&?^ NO DEALERS PLEASE' p| Qf^j MbBEST PRIC 

^KENWOOD RECEIVERS~ 

sx 1050 (irunni 2« »»ttsIIis)._.5700"._.s434w d,V>- 
6006 AMP 16007 Mn___ 5X 737 (TBTU. PIVEl71VATTS IMS) MOB", *227" fCIw 

, ,$309.95 SX 636 gsnipowaHwitsus).M.j30Qll3l89K CASSET 

SANSUII RECEIVERS SX 535 entu power as wimwsj,._.325fl“J159^ (JDC Sfi 
771 pm WRR WTO $229.95 ' SX 434- (TOTAL RAWER 3fl WATTS SM51 520fl® IlltP Bit " 

S===Sag TAPE DEOi* ’ffs 

«. - earn, I SSr’8'-”' S%i 
jA212 jf PIONEER^ CASSETTE DECKS MINIS-TRAC 
ranmBu \jii™;]-- (ondu-oas 

PIONeeR- tuner Panas< overwcuSeo. TOP OF THE LINE TUNER -(QNDERBASH 
TX 9500---_>4BQn_*239* ^ 

^ CA'STOOmSYW^ W P'OMeeR’TURNTARI Panasc 
> mm§MST0CK PL 557TOI'°FTaEU|l£-:--W... *I3p (IN MSI M 

PHLffS . £ 
GA 212 
TURNTABLE 
UST $16195 s1AMr 

NOW_uOS35. 
BASE« DOST 

COVER MCLUDED. W 

C.B/S TOO MANY TO 
MBmOfil, IN STOCK 

, . iww _ 

TAPI 
RIO" 

CASSET 

IIDC SIL. 

UDC 60.... 
OTHERS, 

CAR S 
fm coNvar 
MINI S-TRACJ 
(UHDER-BASI 

Panasc 
1BNDERMSH 

auto never: 

u 
560S 5th AVE. BROOKLYN. N.Y. 

(BROOKLYN STORE WEN SUNDAY 12 TQ 53 
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-NEW YORK (272) 833-4646, NE 
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:s California G.O.P. 
uesday’s Primary 

. '• t WALLACE TURNER 
1 Mciftl 10 The New York Time* 

t 2—The his chance to be the strongest 
.. e Caifor- President in recent history.” 

ary next The critics of Mr. Reagan's 
ucted by Presidential campaign all seem 

U chasms still to admire Mr. Reagan, 
as Death usually describing him as “a 

wonderfully warm, friendly fel- 
t election low," or in some similar terms* 

. united a Those critics such as Mr. 
jar's Rea* Haerle, seem to /eel that the 
)aign has issue is whether the California 
0-yenr-od Party is *6 be committed to Mr. 
* tn- 0mlagan's political future. 

I* Also, the anti-Reagan sen¬ 
timent focuses sometimes on 

- four-year Holmes Tuttle, the major finan- 
rnor Rea- rial figure for the former 
have not Governor, and Nancy Reagan, 

this state i^e candidate's wife. Mr. Haerle 
vill be as i ould not disc*166 personalities. 

* ® J Republicans ■ once ran this 
with 36.4 5tat£ /n the glory years for the 
-red vote, party -when' Earl Warren 
l Republi- seemed to be unbeatable, and 
hether to both Senate seats were held by 
U conven- 
„„„ nr+n That ended jn 1958, when 
gan or xo Nison and the Re- 

__ publican Senate leader, william 
other F‘ Knowlaad, maneuvered to be 

St to a captive CaUfor- 
?pmiblican nia Republican' delegation to 
S? I960 national convention. 

a rxt* w umaoi mvAgi/AJt, junc* iy/o 

Jersey Efforts Mounted 
By Humphrey and Brown 

Special ta ®i X*w York That* 

-. -:T£TERBQRO. N.J., June 2—;if the delegation had come out 
Senator-Hubert H.. Humphrey[f°r him. 
of Minnesota and Gov. Edmund! LSeil«pr.' Humphrey denied 

• G. Brown Jr. ,of California[*fJL L!M,rKg jn 
toured NeW Jersey today.in-A-lcaHed me up t^elp^seZe 
tmai,.cooperative.effort to.stopiraoney for-the uncommitted 

-. forme/. Governor Jimmy Carter;delegates, and so’here I am," 
: of-Georgia-in next Tuewiay'slbesaid. 
. Democratic prim ary. But. if there are those who 

Governor Brown made sever- want m® as a nominee, well, 
aj-campaign stops m his lateiGod.bl®ss them. I'll be willing 
bid for the Presidential nomina-ito serve."- he ■ added. "If my 
tion; and Senator Humphrey, ^Party needs me. I’ll be there.” 
who has declined to declare Ids! At stake Tuesday are New ■ 
candidacy and has not entered j Jersey’s 108 Democratic votes, 
any of the primaries, held a the eighth largest blbc at the 
news conference b.ere and. at-[convention. Along with uncorn- 
tended private fimd-raising.af-.tnitted slates fielded by party 
fairs later in Teaneck and Flw-)regulars and led. statewide by 
liani Park. ' .[Senator Harrison A. Williams 

Tomorrow' the Senator is Jr., there also .are delegate 
. scheduled to give what his 'of- states pledged to Mr. Carter, 
fice described as a "maior ad^'fhe acknowledged ■ frontrunner 

The .New York TuBti/WHIUm E- Saoro 
Gov.-Edmund G. Brown Jr. of California campaigning in 

New Jersey at the Livingston Mall shopping complex. 

scheduled to give what his 'of- slates pledged to Mr. Carter, 
fice described as a "major ad-rthe acknowledged- frontrunner 
dress” "before- a state conven-(here, and Representative Morris 
tion of the New Jersev Building-K. Udall of Arizona, and a par- 
and Constructfoa Trades Courfirial slate for Senator Frank 
cil in Cherry Hill. ; Church of Idaho: 

The party's uncommitted del-1 Governor Brown met briefly 
egate candidates voted IasLwith Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson 
week to support both Governor!of Newark. He also spoke to I 
Brown and Senator Humphrey.(several hundred students at lhe| 
State Senator James P. Dugan,(predominantly black Weequa-i 
the Democratic state chairman [hie High School there, shook j 
and the architect of the Demo 'hands at the Livingston Shop-1 

Tcratic Party's .uncommitted:ping Mall and held a news con-1 
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DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES 
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buy Carpet — Oriental . • 
rugs or area rugs now or ^0° ** •he largest ^ 
in (he near future . . . selection. You'll find A 
maybe tomorrow ... or ' «tfarV color #. 
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nation, al- ®enator Knowland let himself took over in support of Senator [pected "Reagan will win Caii-!^rate^r- sa^ was th® first! ference at a niotel in East Or- 

t'5 ™ f0rG0Ver- GoWwater Hum was a 5tnongfon,ia”bUttl,at the Fnaideu: 1 SZJS!ecSl'l Gibson gave Mr. Brown 
JSSSrJ* Remihilean* Ranted element of IT^>adiatl0T1 of what W,H get ** nommaClon bF a*ticket in one primary vote. prel,what be has given every other 
mSISirL . ^epubneausRouted is■ stSU~ thought of here- as narrow margin.”• Jsumably—but not explicitly—-Democratic Presidential con- 

Mr. Itoowfand lost his_ Senate “Rockefeller and the Eastern' It was in California, at San [Senator Humphrey for Pres-[tender: a warm smile, a few 
■fl.Sur.r seat'and[almost everytbmg' else * ,;Jpse earlier this year that ident and. Governor Brown as words of encouragement, but 
tan as the then State Attorney Ge- _ *_ *>,»* Rogeir C. B. Morton, the Ford ,his running mate- \no endorsement 
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neral, Edmund G. Brown, was 
Rom* observers believe thatiRoSej15 C.B. Morton, the Ford, his running mate- j no endorsement 

*a „M, kmI* ai,, Ciuinumi \a. crown, wasr .. ..^campaign manager, reassured! However, last week’s uncom-1 At the high school m Newark. 
»-year- elected Governor Mr. Brown s the selecutm. of Mr. Rockefeller! Republicans privately'mi tied merger seemed to be'Governor Brown was asked 
?T* 1?- aP* Governor in 1974, « the Ford Vice President mithat' Kissinger would be somewhat shaky today aslwhat he later said was the best 

-- t»™o .- ...... ,— -- | ■ “... _ —  1 i/u -uicy un\c ruiu »u inouj J usuuiuaic, miu mat w — ■ 

|-i° 'elected m 1962, defeating Mr. The critics to the right that he can't appeal 'was, even though he conceded! Mr. Brown thought for a 
K . [Nixon. The Republican rout candidacy expect him to win to ^ general electorate in No- that a majority cf the uncom-i moment, them replied, “I don’t j 
!i\i*f| seemed complete.. oiw ^esidait Ford here n®*1 vember?” asked one longtime;, mi tied delegates favored the: know, I may not even vote."! 

^ ‘t^ie conservatives i week. Mr. Haerle said ne Wk- observer, of California politics.". Minnesota Democrat. Governor [Later, however, he-said he was[ 
arith anppr’ -== ; ■■"i.ri-i.-ir.i..- - —.is the nomination worth having'Browm went on to say that itiloyal and would support the| 

I _ __ _ « TT ■ • after that?" -might have been a Jot simpler! Democratic nominee. I 

Latest Results of Voting 
Folowing are the latest tallies from Tuesday's Presi¬ 

dential primary elections in Rhode Island, South Dakota 
ond Montana and the new delegate-vote totals resulting 
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Montana 
REPUBLICANS 

Reagan.55,636 (63%) 
Ford....30,814 (35%) 
Uncommitted... 1,535 ( 2%) 
Delegates: Twenty to be 
awarded later at a state con¬ 
vention. 

DEMOCRATS 
Church.62,753 (60%) 
Carter .25.921 (25%) 
Udall.6,610 (-6%) 
Wallace . 3.672 ( 3%) 
Uncommitted.. Z968 ( 3%) 
Jackson .Z861 ( 3%) 
Delegates: Church llr Carter 
4, uncommitted 2. 

Delegate Votes 
REPUBLICANS 

Needed to nominate:' 1,13d 
New Total 

-Ford .26 799'. 
Reagan 11 653 
Uncommitted 0 152 

DEMOCRATS 
Needed to nominate: 1,505 

New Total 
Carter 20 905 
Udall 7 307!«2 
Jackson 0 249 
Wallace 0 169 
Stevenson* 0 86 
Humphrey 0 671^ 
Church 17 64 
Brown 9 28# 
Harris 0 18 
Shapp 0 6 
McCormack 0 5 
Walker 0 2 
Bayh 0 1 
Uncommitted 3 392% 
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rathe 

1975 BORDEAUX 
Probably not another 1961 but more likely another 1965 
plus. That is the consensus to date. Our advice is to im¬ 
mediately consider purchase al these levels. These 
prices valid- to July 3, 1976, 6 p.m. TO ORDER—tele¬ 
phone. 684-3828—Mr. Gibson . . . DELIVERY — 
SPRING 1978_ 

' ANY 6 
onecdse cases 

}f75 CfaatMv Bottled Bordeaux na» each 
Gloria ISl Julian)..’..554.00 S49.95 
Lynch Sages (PauiUac). 69.95 67.SO 

■Pichon Longueville LaLande (PauiUac)... 66.00 64.50 
.Montrose (St. Ertephe)... 66 00 64.50 
Brane Cantenac (Margaux) . 69 95 67JO 
Leonlle Lascases (St; Julien).— 75.00 72^0 
Pavie (St. EmBion).:... 69.95 B7.50 
‘Wine Merchant • 

SPECIAL RECOMMENDATION (lor immediate delivery) 
enecaM 6 cases 

by all means treatyourself 
A A '"ll ^ 

reds . <13> •ar-n 
1987 or 1971 Ch. Gloria.S66.00 S60.00 
1970 Ch. Otran.   39.95 36.00 
1967 Ch. Pavie.-.—. 66.00 63.00 
1968 Ch. Petrus.... . 79.95 75.00 
1971 Hermitage Rouge (Schoonmaker). 54.00 49.95 

1970 Ch. Gloria (6 magnums) (tonifed)... 57.00 54.00 
1974 Ch. Fonscotamb® great now.29.95 24.00 

whites 
1973 ChaMis Hospices LesClos. 66.00 60.00 
1974 Ch.. Fonscoiombe.... 29.95 24.00 
1975 Muscadet LITERS.*.29.95 24.00 
1975 Vouvray LITERS......'.    33.00 29.95 
1975 Gros Plant LITERS...,...27.00 24.00 
We have tasted tho above wmiss—they are exccplronal Mare en- 
pOftant^ *ey are kepi n IOU1 *ir<arrmlftr<! cetars and display 
area (windows loo). Many Mi** been purchased direciiy tno m(dc- 
Itnienl.. - ORDER and Inquiry Mr. MitcheK—SS4-3828 

D. SOKOUN CO. 
17B Madison Ave, <33-34 St.) NYC 

‘ mmmBummiHmr . 
LE 2-5893, MU 4-3828 • 

FORM A-BUfMG GROUP. SAVE ON SUC CASES- 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE. OUR SPIRIT PRICES ARE 
LOWEST IN MEW YORK. MR. LQEB..MU 4-;<827 

DAILY and SAT. to 6:30"P.M. Ask aboul our specai 
24*48 and 96 case prices. Mr. Mitchell MU 4-3827. 

' - - 
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You're-2oinE 10 Wall Disney World? Super. You're driving all the way in the family car?-Not so super. Why don't you consider 
taking Auto-Train and savins yourself900 m iles of driving and all that gasoline- that's so expensive? It works this way: ^ 
Your car is loaded onto one of our fully-enclosed auto-carriers. Then you board the same train to enjov all kinds of luxurious 5 

drive from 
rth it. V 

auto-trairi 

Call800-424'llll toll free now. 
• - 



Problems Seen by M.A.C. 
In New York’s Cash Flow 

By FRANCIS X. CLINES 
The Municipal Assistance 

Corporation warned yesterday 
that there could be serious 
problems with New York City's 
tight cash-flow plan requir 
“corrective action of a si_ 
cant nature'’ by next winter. 

The warning that something 
more may be needed than the 
existing pieces of emergency 
financing, which include limited 
Federal loans and substantial 
pension-fund investments, was 
contained in a letter to Gover¬ 
nor Carey issued as part of a 
review by the corporation of 
Mayor Beame’s $12.5 billion ex¬ 
pense budget for the fiscal year 
starting July 1. 

The review offered some 
words of praise for Mayor 
Beame’s efforts thus fm1 to elim¬ 
inate a $1 billion deficit by 
mid-1978. 

“We strongly believe that the 
city is on the road to recovery 
and that the objective of restor¬ 
ing the health of the city can 
be achieved." Felix G. Rohatyn, 
chairman of the M_A_C. said In' 
bis letter to the Governor. 

'Grounds for Concern' 
Mainly the review catalogued 

a list of "serious mounds for 
concern” totaling S300 million, 
and advised the Mayor to pj 
pare an additional 5150 mllli 
In possible budget cuts to be 
kept as a contingency plan if1 
some of his revenue and auster¬ 
ity projections fall short. 

Mr. Beanie commented at a 
City Hall news conference that 
while he fuHy expected the 
budget projections would be 

/ met, he had decided to plan 
contingency economies of “at! 

• least 550 million” to back up 
the budget cuts of $379 million 
he has included in the new 
budget. 

He said the city would be 
better able to effect real cuts 
because ft has a new system 
of monthly and quarterly moni 
tormg of spending. However, 
the MAX review cautioned 
that this system coukl be inade¬ 
quate and even "dangerous” 
because it did not track each 
reduction but only kept a 
watch on aggregate spending 
by city agencies. 

The cash-flow warning 
somewhat distinct from the 
budget question of the deficit 
and bow to eliminate it As the 
city moves toward restoring bal¬ 
ance over a three-year period, 
it needs financing in the mean¬ 
time to meet its day-to-day ex¬ 
penses and this is what the 
cash-flow plan is about 

In bis letter to the Governor, 
Mr. Rohatyn noted that the city 
had not yet completed its de¬ 
tailed projections of the cash 
it needed month by month to 
meet its obligations. In addi¬ 
tion, he noted that the expected 
deficit in the coming year, $686 
miUion, already had been in 
creased by 5216 million to that 
level since the city’s initial 
three-year financial plan was 
issued last October. 

A larger deficit means that 
extra financing may have to be 
arranged to absorb the growth 
in the coming year’s cash-flow 
plan. Planned economies that 
tail to materialize on tone also 
could affect the plan. 

Pension Investments 

The cash-flow problem — 
making sure the city does not 
revert back, to the default- 
threatened days of last faU, 
when it had to scramble from 
week to week to remain sol¬ 
vent—is one of the principal 
charges of the MAC, the fi¬ 
nancing agency created a year 
ago by the slate to help the 
city avoid bankruptcy after its 
credit rating was sharply re- 

ing was sharply reduced. Mr. 
Rohatyn decl&ined to discuss 
how he might deal with addi 
tional cash-flow problems, but 
presumably turning to the 
unions again and asking them 
to increase or accelerate the 
schedule of their pension in¬ 
vestments in MAX securities 
is one -possibility. Federal offi¬ 
cials have insisted that their 
existing program of intra-year, 
seasonal Treasury loans total¬ 
ing $2.3 billion was as far as 
Washington would go to help. 

Some critics of the three-year] 
plan insist, however, that it is 
too stringent to be practical 
and that it will some day come 
to a head again with officials 
seeking to extend the austerity 
task over five years and to 
obtain extra financing from 
iFederal and- other sources. 

The MAX. review, super¬ 
vised by Mr. Rohatyn and Her¬ 
bert Elish, the executive -direc¬ 
tor of MAC, was a 13-page 
summary of various assump 
tions considered questionable 
in the Mayor’s budget Beyond 
these, Mr. Rohatyn emphasized 
that the threatened shortfall 
could be even greater if the ci¬ 
ty’s economy continued to Lag 
behind the national recovery. 

He also stressed the need for 
overhauling the city’s -manage¬ 
ment system to get more from 
limited budget dollars and the 
need for seeking greater shar¬ 
ing of the city's tax burden by 
means of regional transporta¬ 
tion assistance, state court and 
college aid, and Federal welfare 
assistance. 

Areas of Doubt 

"This, the first year of our 
existence; is only the beginning 
of a lone battle for tiie life of 
the city, Mr. Rohatyn declared 
in a CburchOIian summary of 
the MAX/s stewardship to the 
Governor. “Whether it turns 
out to be Thermopylae or the 
turning of the tide wflj depend 
on actions sot only by the city 
and state but by the entire na¬ 
tion.” 

The areas of doubt in the! 
budget cited in the MAX re¬ 
view included the following: 

WELFARE: More than $100 
million in planned Medicaid 
and public-assistance savin] 
was questioned, particular! _ 
since certain key costs have 
been rising this year, state and 
Federal cooperation is needed 
and the staff has been shrink¬ 
ing. 

STATE AID: The Mayor plans 
to have the state take over 
court costs and save $24 mil¬ 
lion, but Albany has not agreed 
to do this. 

FEDERAL AID: The Ford Ad¬ 
ministration already has ques¬ 
tioned a Beanie plan to realize 
$30 million by . using special 
rent subsidies mainly for public 
housing. 

EDUCATION: The protracted 
resistance fay officials of the 
semi - Independent school 
bureaucracy and the City Uni¬ 
versity of New York means de¬ 
layed and less reliable cuts. The 
Stavisky law’s mandate for ex¬ 
tra school spending—already 
denounced by the Mayor—will 
only aggravate the potential 
problems. 

TRANSIT: A deficit of $108 
million is anticipated by the 
Transit Authority in the coming 
year, yet neither the city nor 
the authority has any imme¬ 
diate plan for meeting this. 

The review generally agreed 
with the Mayor’s revenue 
projections. But it questioned 
one important cash-raising de¬ 
vice—-the sale of some of its. 
$1.1 billion in Mitchell-Lama 
middle-income housing mortga¬ 
ges, saying this might not be 
accomplished in time. 

Total Labor Cost of Selected Qity Employees- 
Base 
Pay«> 

rasa Fringe 
Benefits® 

Retirement 
Benefits W 

Leave 
Benefits 

Average 
City Employee i 

Sanitatianmanl 

Fire-Fighter I 

220-J *-1,116 

'Sjfflag 528,707 

528,033- 

618-J 1-1,260 

2,111-J 

Teacher 

Social Worker 

Climber & Primer 

Senior Clerk 

Nurse’s Aide! 

1—1,355 

WfiwWM-'h S30.288 
1,355- 

^4,094:^531,009 

$35,288 

1,110 

,6304 

220-1 1-1,040 

527,351 

180 J L. 1,155 

__$18,952 

.220-* 1-1,040 2,502 

\'A', 3.268^520,093 
842-* 1-1,150 

ti) Base pay frtf on average city anptoye* is die average base salary of afl city employees as ol March 31.197& 
AH other base salaries assume a worker wfth 8 years of city sendee at fro appropriate salary step. 

(S) Salary supplements induefe ast of Mng adjustment, shift dHTerentlats. longevity pay and paid hoMays where applicable. 
'No overtime b‘included.- The only salary supplement for the average cByemployee is a S220 cost of Bring adjustment. 

(3> Fringe benaDte inctade health insurance, welfare funds and uitform aMowancc. 

(4) Retirement benefits include pension tmnefts. social security and anmrfty funds, whew applicable-The pension banefl farfiw 
overage city employee is based upon 28-8 percent of comings, which is the true cos* to die dly c# an employee In the l*» Vone Cty. 
Cmptoyaea Retirement System. Social Security te 5895. No annufty payment fa assumed for the average employee. 

- Source: Temporary Commission on City Finances 

The Hew York Umes/June 3,19.* 

MUNICIPAL UNION 
TOO) TO TAKE CUT 

Clerical Employees Counter 

With Demand-for Raises 

ByEMANUEL PERLMUTTER 
City Hall began negotiations 

with ;ts largest employee 
union yesterday and demanded 
more work for less pay,, while 
the union asked for higher; 
wages and cost-of-living in¬ 
creases. 

The opposed positions were 
taken as District Council 37 of 
the State, County and Municipal 
Employees opened negotiations 
for 43,000 clerical employees—, 
the largest single group on the 
city payroll. 

This was-the first of series 
of negotiations that the city fa¬ 
ces with 59 union locals repre¬ 
senting 161,000 employees in 
municipal agencies. All the con¬ 
tracts expire June 30. 

In a bargaining session at the 

Panel Urges Cut in Fringe Benefits 
Continued From Page 1, CoL 3 

union. District council 37 of the 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees, lambasted Mr. Hor¬ 
ton and the report, which he 
dismissed as TProxmire wanned 

The data ranged from a total 
labor cost of $18,952 a year] 
for senior clerks (170 percent 
of their base pay of $11,150) to 
$35,288 a year for firemen 
(more than twice their $17,458 
base). 

"The existing city system of 
fringe and leave benefits is ex¬ 
cessively--generous and incon¬ 
sistent with the general public] 
need for the maintenance of 
city services at maximum pos¬ 
sible levels and reasonable 

over. 
After Senator William Prox- 

mire, Democrat of Wisconsin, 
issued his own report in Wash¬ 
ington two weeks ago contend¬ 
ing that New York City workers 
received higher pay and heme-, _. 
fits than those in any otherthe report said. 
city, Mr. Gotbaum released his Mr. Gotb&um’s data ,—...- 
own figures to Show that week are not mconsistent heakh insurance, for a saving 

- ‘with the new figures, thoughLf 544. million a year. Since 
tiiere ^creP®^iesJ1966, city workers have receiv- 

workers in other cities 

ed to make up for vacations, 
sick leave, death-in-family leave 
and terminal leave and aver¬ 
aged their cost over the rest of 
the workers to determine the 
cost of the leave benefits. 

The two figures were added 
together for the resulting total 
labor cost. 

Proposals Detailed 

To cut the cost of the fringes, 
the commission recommended 
the.following: 

- , - . , .. ^Employees should contribute 
Mr. Gotbaum’s data reused 25 percent to the cost of basic 

union -members were not the 
highest paid in the country. 

Of the new report, Mr. Got- 
baum said:'. '‘We’re ' going to 
treat it . with the contempt and 
disdain that Ray Horton de¬ 
serves. I regard him as anti¬ 
labor. I regard' him as an 
inveterate liar. The unions will 
not discuss this report with 
anybody." 

At City Hall, the report 
(caused some embarrassment. 

City I coming on the eve of negotia¬ 
nt 25P Broadway, DistortL-^ ^ obviousty stirring 
Council 37 asked for a s 12 the union’s ire. “We have so 
wage increase in each year of 
a two-year contract. It also de- 

Bill on Fiscal ‘Equity ’ in Divorce 
Bottled Up in Albany Committee 
Continued From Page 1, Col. 7 

support. Mr. Gordon had in tbe 
past been cool to changes in 
the divorce law. 

But in the last three weeks 
reports that the bill was in 
trouble in tbe Senate began to 
emerge. Publicly many Senators 
pointed to the “technical ob¬ 
jections” raised by lawyer 
groups, such as the Association! 
of the Bar of the City of New 
York and the American Acad¬ 
emy of Matrimonial Lawyers. 
although both these groups said! 
they supported the bill in con¬ 
cept and favored its passage. 

However, many legislators 
hinted at personal objections 
to the bill, and others perceived 
a constituency that violently! 
opposed divorce and would in¬ 
terpret any attempt to change 
the laws as tantamount to fa¬ 
voring divorce itself. Demo¬ 
crats suggested privately that 
the senate majority leader, 
Warren M. Anderson, person¬ 
ally opposed the bill and was 
secretly scuttling it. 

Blumenthal Unhappy 
But legislators and legislative 

aides today discounted these 
reports. One pointed to Sena¬ 
tor Anderson’s support of 
legalized abortion, the equal- 
rights amendment and other! 
social legislation that has run 
into problems from other Re-] 
publican Senators as proof that 
be would not invoke Ms consid¬ 
erable power to-influence the 
fate of the divorce bilL 

Mr. Blumenthal, told of tbe. 
development while at the As¬ 
sembly session today, merely) 
said somberly: “I hope they 
change their minds.” 

"Fm afraid that this will be 
a wedge in establishing no- 
fault divorce iu this state, 
said Senator John Dunne, Re¬ 
publican of Garden City, who 
voted to hold the bill for mane 
study. He said that the bill, by 
eliminating the prohibition of 
alimony, or maintenance, to 
woman guilty of one adulterous 
act, would move the state law 
close to a no-fault system. 

That provision was particu¬ 
larly favored by women's 
groups, which pointed out that 
the current law penalized only 
women for marital misconduct 
and was therefore unfair. 

Tm opposed to equitable dis¬ 
tribution,” said Senator Albert 
Lewis, Democrat of Brooklyn, 
who also voted to hold the MIL 
“I think a wife Should get some 
of the property of a marriage, 
but this bill is too vague." 

Still others on the committee 
objected to tbe wide discretion 
the bill would give judges in 
divorce cases. For the first time, 
noted Senator Abraham Bern¬ 
stein. Democrat of the Bronx, 

judge would be allowed to 
divide the property' of a mar¬ 
riage by giving a monetary val¬ 
ue to the contributions of a 
wife as a homemaker and to 
her career potential. 

“Discretion of the judges is 
the law of tyrants,” he said, 
and the bill might give un¬ 

limited advantages in seeking 
what might be an equitable di¬ 
vision of property. People may 
go iudge shopping1 for a leni¬ 
ent judge.” 

Cannett Buys Paper 
RICHMOND, Ind; June 2j 

_ (AP) — The Richmond Palla- 
Mn, Burrows said he was dls-jdium-Item, founded in 1831 by 

appointed and noted that he had a relative of Daniel Boone, will 
held hearings on the bill during be sold to the Gannett news- 
;two legislative sessions, had ob-jpaper chain for a reported! 
rained the opinions of experts in $4.72 million. The paper, which 
tbe field and did not believe publishes both, morning and 
any further study was neces-jaftemoon editions, will become; 
saiy. the 54th in the Gannett group. 

manded increases to cover each 
year’s oost-of-living rise and a 
longevity increase of $250 for) 
each year of service-. 

Labor Relations'Director John 
T. Burnell told tbs union nego¬ 
tiating committee that the city 
was financially straightened 
and that it coukl not and would 
not pay wage or cost-of-living 
increases for the two years of 
a new contract 

Decreases Are Demanded 

Mr. Burnell also demanded a 
15 percent decrease in both the 
starting rate and tbe maximum 
salary bases of the clerical em¬ 
ployees. He also demanded an 
increase of tbe present 35- and 
37^-hour weeks to 40 hours. 

Maximum salaries for those 
covered by the clerical contract 
range from $9,375 to 513,350 
a year. The lowest starting rate 
is $6,100 a year. 

In rejecting the city's coun¬ 
ter-proposal, A1 Viani, research 
and negotiations director for 
District Council 37. declared 
that the union members should 
not be subjected to wage 
freezes or decreases because 
they had agreed last week to' 
a deferral of previously nego¬ 
tiated wage increases in accord¬ 
ance with the Financial Emer¬ 
gency Act He pointed out also 
that'the majority of his union's 
members had earnings' below 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
minimum budget of $10,487 for 
a family of four. 

Among other unions with 
whom negotiations are sched¬ 
uled by the city in the next 
few weeks are those' represent¬ 
ing police officers, firefighters, 
correction officers, sanitation- 
men, registered and licensed 
nurses and other employees. 

A citywide negotiating ses¬ 
sion covering 120,000 municipal 
employees on such noneconom¬ 
ic issues as overtime, drift dif¬ 
ferentials, leave allowances, 
health Insurance and retirement 
allowances will be held 10 AM. 
tomorrow at the offices of Dis¬ 
trict Council 37. 140 Park 
Place. Three-year contracts on 
these issues expire June 30- 

VILLARD SITE HOTEL 
IS ALTERED IS PLAN 

many people who are trying to 
help us—McGivem, Horton, 
Pnoxmire—that they’re going 
to sink us,” said one official, 
who added that tiiere was no 
way the city could wrest all of 
the recommendations from the 
unions. ;■ 

But First Deputy Mayor John 
E. Zuccotti said, "We will study 
the report closely in the light 
of the upcoming coUective- 
bargaining negotiations.” 

The salary and total-cost 
figures in the McGivem Com¬ 
mission report were based on 
computer tapes from the City 
Comptroller's office on March 
31,1976, and on labor contracts 
covering employees in seven 
job titles that were chosen to 
represent a wide range and 
large number of city workers. 

Seva Job Titles Involved 

Included in the seven were 
two uniformed services, two 
professional categories, one 
blue-collar job and two low- 
paid jobs. Taken together, these 
categories account for 106,659 
workers, or 44 percent of the 
243,780 people who were on 

Ithe payroll on March 31. 

in other cities were 
doing better than those in New 
York. 

He argued that if municipal 
salaries were adjusted for the 
cost of living in each city, then 
New York salaries ranked 16th 
among cities with more than 
500,000 people. 

- Report Is Defended 

"Should a city that's on the 
verge of bankruptcy be paying 
its employees the highest in' 
the country, or shouldn't we be 
I6th?" Mr. Horton qsked. “Be¬ 
sides, it is totally irrelevant 
what a cop in Fort Worth is 
paid absent a showing that a 
labor market v exists -for - cops 
between Fort Worth, and New 
Yorki" 

In addition, Mr. Horton said, 
a more relevant comparison isj 
between municipal pay m New] 
York and private pay in New 
York, where the average is , just 
over $12,000 a year, with lower 
fringe benefits, - he said. In 
private business, fringe benefits 
run'about 32 percent of'base 
pay,-Mr. Horton said. 

Tbe McGivern Commission 
study, whose principal re¬ 
searcher was Mary Schoolman,] 
added the cost of base pay, 
oostrpf-living adjustments, shift 
differentials, paid holidays, 
health insurance, welfare con¬ 
tributions, uniform allowances, 
retirement plans, Social Secur¬ 
ity payments and annuity funds 
to arrive at a figure for‘total 
compensation. 

In addition^ it considered how 
many extra workers were need- 

at present rates no employee 
would have to pay more than 
$187 a year. 

4The dty should provide 
health insurance to retired em¬ 
ployees at age 62 rather than 
at retirement, for a saving of 
$7.5 million. 

QThe city should integrate 
health insurance and union wel¬ 
fare funds under a dty admin¬ 
istered system for a saving of 
$30 miHion. 

•jThe City should discontinue 
union welfare funds for retired 
employees a saving of $7.5 mil¬ 
lion. 

f1The city should reduce uni¬ 
form allowances to provide the 
benefit only where needed for 
a saving of $8 million. Uniform 
allowances are at present paid 
to 93,000 workers is 190 job 
titles : regardless of whether 
they actually wear uniforms. 

To reduce- the- cost of leave 
benefits, the commission recom¬ 
mended: .... 

f Increase the work week: to 
37V6 hours for employees now 

ing 35 hours, an effective 
increase of 5,000 workers. 

«IReduce vacation benefits to 
bring them into line with tbe 
state and Federal governments, 
an effective increase of 2,000 
workers. All city i employees 
currently start with at least 
four weeks’ vacation a year. 

^Eliminate, sabbatical leaves 
in the Board! of Education and 
limit them to 50 percent of pay 
in the Board of Higher Educa¬ 
tion, for an' effective increase 
erf 2,000 workers. ■ 

A revised architectural design 
for the $65 million Palace Hotel 
planned for construction behind 
the landmark VHfcard Houses on 
Madison Avenue has been sub¬ 
mitted to the City Planning 
Commission, which has tailored 
new zoning legislation to per¬ 
mit the project to proceed. 

The height of the 775-room 
luxury hotel is reduced from 
57 to 51 stories under the re¬ 
vised plan, mainly through the 
elimination of three-fourths of] 
the office, space the building 
would have; contained in the 
original plan. - 

Harry B. Hehnstey. the devd 
oper, and his architect, Rich¬ 
ard Roth Jr. of the firm of Eme¬ 
ry Roth & Sons, remain com¬ 
mitted to incorporating the 
'two-story Gold Room and other 
prized interior spaces of the 
VHterd Houses into the hotel’s 
{public rooms. 
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f*Sl . An Outpost Behind the QP 
UneSS . Must Be Exploited Adroitly 

Affirms Its Policy Regarding the Care of Karen Anp, 
_ -    — ' " 11 I  A fi:n lpoonincr With thi \forH 

By ROBERT BYRNE 

* The standard method of 
exploiting an isolated QP .is 
to use the square in front of 
it as a knight outpost. The 
pawn, blind to what stands 
directly before it, also blocks 
its own pieces from making 
a vertical attack on such an 
outpost piece. 

While any piece can make 
capital of a secure outpost, 
the knight, as the least val¬ 
uable, need not fear ex¬ 
change for a bishop and Jf 
thus not easily driven, off. 
Moreover, the short-range 
knight reaches its peak effi¬ 
ciency in a solid central loca¬ 
tion. " 

But what happens when 
you cannot control the 
square in front of your Op¬ 
ponent’s isolated pawn? Gen¬ 
erally. the chance is then 
lost for branding the pawn 
a static weakness. 

However, there is one rare 
type of position arising from 
tile Old four knights varia¬ 
tion oF the Sicilian Defense 
in which the isolated pawn 
can often be exploited by 
tacticallv seizing an outpost 
behind 'it. Everything must 
happen quickly here, for no 
outpost behind enemy'-lines 
can long be maintained. 

Observe the incisive play 
or Milan Vukcevich oF 
the Cleveland Kinghunters 
against Roy Enin of the San 
Francisco Dragons in the Na¬ 
tional Chess League. 

Enin’s 6 . . . B-N5. tamer 
than the popular 6 ... P-Q3; 
7 B-KB4. P-K4 (not 7 . . . 
N-H4?: S Q-Q4!, winning the 
QPV. S B-N5. P-QR3; 9 N-R3, 
P-QN4:10 BxN. tempts White 
to 7N-Q6ch. which, however, 
leads to nothing after 7 . . . 
K-K2!; S NxBch. RxN; 9 B-Q3: 
P-Q4, as in Keres-Trifunovic, 
Moscow 1947. 

Nevertheless, 7 P-QR3 
practically compels Black to 
yield the bishop pair and to 
accept an isolated QP by 
S . . . P-Q4: 9 W 
since there is no other way 
for Black to obtain freedom. 
Yet Ervin could have held 
Vukcevich to a truly minimal 
advantage by playing 12 ... 

uvnt/iuCK 

IfiSlUeB 
mtm mmt. mm mm 
i- ■tats. 

gi m an ss 
3 BAHJB 

m I 
VURCEVKH/WHITE MM 

Position after If N-Qf 

B-K3. followed by 13 ■. . . 
P-KR3, 14 . . . R-Kl, 15 . . . 
QR-B1 and so on. 

Instead, his 12 . . . P-Q5: 
13 N-K4, N-Q4 was sharply 
rebuffed by the surprising in¬ 
vasion 14 B-.Q6! Ervin could 
not take advantage of the 
loose-looking white minor 
pieces by 14... P-B4 because 
15 B-QR4!. PxN; 16 BxNch, 
K-Rl; 17 BxNl (17 BxR yields 
Black counterchances with a 
strong center after 17 . . . 
QxB/4). QxB; 18 BxEP gains 
White a pawn. 

After 15 B-N3 Ervin could 
.not get away with 15. . 
B-B4; 16 N-Q6, BxB; 17 QxB, 
R-K2; 18 N-B5, R-Q2; 19. 
NxQP, winning a pawn, but 
his 15 ... P-B4 met with the 
smashing invasion 16 N-Q61 
He must have realized - too 
late that 16 . . . P-B5 is de¬ 
stroyed by 17 Q-R5! 

Vukcevich quickly set up-a 
powerful pin with-17 B-QB4 
and laid on additional pres¬ 
sure after. 17 . • . B-K3; 18 
R-Kl. 

It was fruitless for Ervin 
to tty 18~. . . P-QN4, since 
19 RxB, PxB; 20 NxQBP puts 
White a pawn ahead and in 
command of the center. 

But IS.. -Q-Q2 collapsed 
against 19 NxNP, winning a 
pawn and threatening 20 

N-B5. 
Vukcevich’s 21 B-R2 forced 

Ervin to give up because 
there was no defense to the 
simultaneous threats 22 

P-QN4, 22 QxE or 22 R-Q6. 

_ - p__ _ cYTrrrtr&hr from the- respirator by her. *t- 
By JOSEPH F. sxjelivan tending physicians. Dr. Robert 
The attending physicians for Morse and Dr. Arshad Javed, 

Karen 'Anne Quinlan and offi* and has been breathing on her 
dais of SL Clare's Hospital in own for two weeks. The physi- 
Denville, N broke their clans said today that her condi- 
silence yesterday to-say that tion had stabilized. 
"prevailing medical practice nje surprising development 
and moral constraints” would prompted a recent closed-door 
continue to dictate the level of meeting of all attorneys in the 
care being given, to the coma- ca5e- Sources close to the case 
lose woman. said part of the discussion dealt 

ha .a prepared statement re- with the possibility of altering 
leased through a spokesman, the feeding of Miss Quinlan and 
the physicians and hospital said application of antibiotics to set 
they would continue to provide the stage for her death. 
Miss Quinlan with "appropriate Mr. Armstrong denied last 
nutrients and antibiotics to night that he had ever suggest- 
figbt infection. . - .along with ^ suspending either nutrients 
other procedures indicated by or medication from the young 
her condition” as long as she woman, 
is a patient at the. hospital. ^ opposition of the hospital 

- The hospital and the physi- ^4 the physicians to such 
cions are in disagreement with steps and a statement by the 
the 22-year-old patient’s Attorney General's office that 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph developments in the case would 
T.. Quinlan, over what steps ^ monitored closely have ap- 
should be taken to follow the parently closed the. door on any 
spirit of the New .Jersey' Su- changes in medication. .The 
preme Court’s its decision that .family has since disavowed any 
said the medical “apparatus” or intention to withhold nutrients 
“system” supporting her' life from Miss Quinlan and has 
may be removed if Miss Quin- — 5 - —- 
Ian’s physicians and host hospi-«— 1 
tal believe that' her1 condition I f 

said the level of medication 
should be left up to. attending 
physicians. 

The statement released yes¬ 
terday by the.hospital and the 
physicians did not refer to any 
specific request for termination 
of any procedure, but It repeat¬ 
ed a statement contained in -a 
trial brief filed on behalf of the 
hospital. It said, hi part: 

"The manner in which the 
Legislature has acted in some¬ 
what analogous situations plain¬ 
ly Indicates a public policy 
not to require hospitals nor 
their staffs to perform acts 
which they may find, in the ex¬ 
ercise of a conscientiously held 
objection, to.be repugnant” 

* stating their position.^ dens 
hospital and physicians said Court empowered the family 
they “recognize the right of m- tfl gj^nge physicians ftnd^hospz- 
dividual confidence and respect j^js to implement the decision, 
those who would differ In as- ^r. Armstrong said the faml- 
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is hopeless. 
The young woman has been 

in a comatose condition ’for 
more than 13 months after in¬ 
gesting a mixture of tranquiliz¬ 
ers and alcoholic beverages. 

The attention of the court 
was focused, on-a mechanical 
respirator that was generally 
thought to be - sustaining Miss 
Quinlan’s life. Paul W. Arm¬ 
strong, the attorney for the 
Quinlans, wrote in his brief for 
the Supreme Court that “with¬ 
out the respirator Karen Would 
die,”.Other attorneys in the 
case made similar statements 
in their briefs. 

However, Miss Quinlan has 
been successfully withdrawn 

5-DAY 
SEPARATIONS 

for particular adagcncies, 
■ publisher* anti printers. 
Kxre/ttianal quality, vs rep- 
t inn at prices. frcss-pruofvtf 
tteice. 

If ynur budget is minimal, 
and if you cun spare 10 
imrhinff days, itv have a 
.s/terialservice that can't be 
beat, either. 

CALL 
889-3241 

LBJ was many men. He could give out a f 3*= 
gloriously uninhibited cowboy yellin \ 
Tai Mahal. Or say something in front ot Y 
thousands, have it recorded, and then 
deny ever saying it. As a Johnson nght- 1 7^ 
hand. Booth Mooney knew all the LBJs. And C/YJA 
now he presents his explosive insider s portrait f 
of the Messrs. Johnson. I 
“Booth Mooney's biography is the best I 

'lO date.”—HOLMES ALEXANDER / 

tUT.Y. Crowd! / Ij 
Jfil f**> Htth Awmw. New Yurt. N.Y^WM Ifl 

By Booth Mooney 

White Black 
Vukcevich Ervin 

1 P-K-i P-Q&4 
2 N-KB3 P-K3 

3 P*Q4 PxP 
-I NxP N-KB3 
5 N-QB3 N-B3 
G N/4-N5 B-N5 
7 P-QR3 BxNch 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
White Black 

Vukcevich Ervin 
S NxB P-Q4 
9 PxP PxP 

10 B-Q3 0-0 
tl 0-0 P-QR3 
12 B-KE4 P-Q5 
13 N-K-i N-Q4 
14 B-Q6 R-Kl 

White 
Vukcevich 
15 B-N3 
16 N-Q6 
17 B-QB4 
18 R-Kl 
19 NxNP 
20 RxB 
21 B-R2 

N-R4 
Resigns 

Bridge: wr^wi 
n. the Player, Proves 

With the Right Move 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

For the international bridge 
world, “Stayman” means a 
convention that nowadays 
has more varieties than 
Heinz. But in New York 
there are two other possibil¬ 
ities. It might also mean the 
convention’s author, Sam 
Stayman, who is having one 
of his most successful New 
York seasons in his long 
career. And it might mean 
his wife. Tubby, a fine player 
in her own right who came 
close to winning the world 
mixed-team title two years ago. 

Mrs. Stayman is the or¬ 
ganizer of the world's most 
succcsful charity game, the 
annual United Jewish Appeal 
contest. This year’s event is 
scheduled next Monday in 
Manhattan and Westchester 
County. (Information may be 
obtained from Mrs. Stayman 
at UN 1-3-1S5.) 

S tavman’s team has had 
one major success this year, 
and came dose to a second. 
Together with Martin Schein- 
befg, Jerry Shakofsky and 
Matt Granovetter. he won the 
New York Grand National 
and will compete in the zonal 
finals in Boston at the end 
of next week in the hope of 
reaching Ihc national quarter¬ 
finals. 

The same foursome, to¬ 
gether with Victor Mitchell, 
lost the Reisinger team title 
list weekend by the slender 
margin of 4 international 
natch points. Among the 
many hands that could have 
tipped the scale, Stayman has 
particular cause to remember 
the diagramed deal on which 
the right play was wrong and 
tfce wrong play was right 

Looking at the North- 
South hands one would 
choose to play simply in 
game, but momentum car¬ 
ried the partnership to the 
five-level. One club was 
strong and forcing, and the 
double showed clubs and 
hearts by partnership agree¬ 
ment. 

North showed a respect¬ 
able hand by redoubling, 
although not as much as a 
redouble would show after a 
standard opening. North- 
South then proceeded to de¬ 
scribe tlxeir hands with natur¬ 
al bids up to the four-level. 

North might have content¬ 
ed himself with a preference 
to four spades, but be 
judged his hand worth a 
slam and made a cue-bid of . 
five clubs. This left Stayman 
playing uncomfortably in 
five spades. 

Any lead but a club would 
have made matters easy, but 
West had an obvious choice 
in the club king, establishing 
a trick for the defense in 
rfaat suit before South could 
nlay hearts. The ace won in 
dummy, and the heart king 
was led. 

West took his ace end 
cashed the club queen. The 
Lhird' round of clubs was 
ruffed by South, who cashed 
the A-Q of diamonds and 
followed with the ten. 

NORTH 
4Q5 
v’ K Q J 7 4 2 
C* S3 
*A62 

WEST EAST 
«J4 ♦87 62 
£> A 9 5 3 $ 109 
s>72 0J654 

+ KQ1094 *873 
SOUTH (D) 
4AKI093 

8 
0 AKQ109 
+ J5 

Neither side was vulnerable. 
The bidding: 
South West North East 
1 + DM. RedbL Pass 
14 Pass 20 Pass 
3 0 Pass 3^? Pass 
40 Pass 5 + Paaa 
50 Pass 54 Pass 
Pass Pass 

West led the club king. 

West discarded a heart, 
and South ruffed low in 
dummy. He cashed a high 
heart, tlirowing a diamond, 
and took the spade-queen. 
The position was now this: 

NORTH 
♦- 
Q? J742 

WEST 
♦ J 
v? 9_ 

*9 4 

EAST 
A S 7 6 

- 
0 J 
*- 

SOUTH i 
* A K 10 

OK 

The heart jack was led 
from dummy in the hope that 
East would ruff. In that case 
it would have been easy to 
ovemiff. draw trumps and 
score the diamond king. But 
East shrewdly refused to ( 
ruff, leaving Stayman with a 
problem. 

As the cards lie, it is easy 
to see that he could succeed 
by ruffing a heart high since 
the spade jack then falls. 
But unfortunately, he had 
worked out the distribution. 
He knew that East had be¬ 
gun with four trumps and 

■West with two. 
The odds were therefore 

two to one that East held the 
spade jack, so Stayman led 
a heart from dummy and 
ruffed with the ten. He went 
one down, but it was some 
consolation to feel that he 
had made the right play. 

CHESS SOMMER DAY CAMP 
BjHc. InMfmooato, Advanced In¬ 
struction AcUviKOj for Youngsters 

-Grates 1-1?. 

Directed, PsrwjnaOy Supervised by 
International Grand Master, vwtam 
Lombardy, formor World Junior 
CJvjmpion. U.S. Ooon Co-Chamuon 
and 2nd to Bob try Focftcr m ffic 
World CftamoioneWo Match. 

WHERE: MJflhaiton Owss Chib 
(Em mrrjNYC 
WHEN: 6 V/nji n.-rwd July 6- 
AuijicJ 13 

S35 uMy. 3 »kc SSQ 

WkdyaS:30AM-fOOPM 
MomfnfcnjutnncaO 

(95) 212-567-4100 
BROCHURE ON REQUEST 

It was an idea whose time had come, and the people wanted, it. The State Legislature 
passeda new banking bill. The Governor signed it. It’s law! Now you can have your check¬ 
ing account at the bank that pays the highest interest on your savings. 

Hbu waited 

m- 

a long tune for 
checking ‘ £ 

[K tally rm 

As long as you have a savings ac¬ 
count at The Lincoln—even ifyour balance 
isonly $1.00—you can have unlimited, free 
checking privileges. Free personalized 
checks. No matter how many you write, 
you don’t pay a cent. No matter how low 
your balance, there’s no monthly service 
charge. When The Lincoln , says free, we 

. mean totally free. 

SabtyZtneCtedit 
At The Lincoln, you can also have 

the peace of mind of “Balance plus” (your 
balanceplusa $1000 cushion)! With a Safety 
Zone account, you can write checks for up 
to $1000 more than your balance, without 
worrying about being overdrawn or having 
to pay the $2 charge for overdrafts. When 
yougoover intothe Safety Zone, your check 
is honored just as thoughyou had the money 
in your account. Interest on what you bor¬ 
row from the Safety Zone stops the day 
you repay it. 

Mjnfartan.'Majhcn A« arTAhSr.fST^-j-KXH York Aur.ar&Sh SU7H-6500) 20 YUw 45th St, Off 

fifth A*e.|7&f IW1 BnwUvn Main Ottwe: Broadway & Boerum St 1762-6000) Bay Ridgv.Fifth Aw. 

* 75* St 1745-MWI Brighton Beach: Bhgjwoa B«eh & Coney Island Aw*. 1332-3300) FbrbuJv 
Church & NcKrsnd A:» 12344200 ttilfonwburg: 12 Graham Ask. near Broadway OSS-9512) 

MarftcrcrAwnucXfiiUor 2nd Sr. (TO^hUOKiHau So. OyiterBay&. Woodbury Reads, Hainview 

(5IMH-43CWChic«»Sonnysidr 46*13 Gircnpoinr Ave..( 361-T313) Mxqwdi.- 69-55 Grand Ave at 

69* Road I446-I4H) Mnribcr: FDiC 

No Char ges. 
NbMinimums 
No Strings. 

The Lincoln-. 
' The Lincoln, 531 Broadway, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206 (212)782*6000 
Enclosed is 5—-:- m open my FREE CHECKING account 
OI have a Lincoln Savings Account f_ __ 

: a Lincoln Saving Genificaie. I _!_ 
□ I do not have a Lincoln Savings Account 

Please apply $ . . — . ..(minunum $l)of the endowed amount to open 
G A Daily Interest Savings Account 
□ A Lincoln Savings Certificate as follows: 

□ for I to M years at 6.50%, Effective Annual Yield 6.81% ($500 or more) 
□ for m m 4 years at 6.75%, Effective Annual Yield 7.08% ($500 or more) 

□ for 4 to 5 years at 7-50%. Effective Annual Yidd 7.90% ($ 1000 or more) 
□ for 6 to 7 years at 7.75%, Effective Annual Yield 8.17% ($1000 or more) 

□ Please send application for my “Safety Zone” Balance Plus credit. 

Name; __ 

Address:------ 

Gcr-— --State:__Zip:__ 

My Social Security No. __ 

Authorisation to Transfer Savings From Another Bank 

Enclosed is my bankbook from: . pi3rt». _ 

-------(Name of Bank) 

Please pay to the order ofThe Lincoln Savings Bank 

S— __(Specify Amount or write "Balance of Ac'rv’nt**) 

®enanuc:-----(Sgn name exactly as in bankbook) 

' Address'_ ■ ■ 

--dip:_ 

-Binwaited a long tune.Write today!.. 
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By FRED FERRETT1 
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••hole emo- 
experience 
we've all 

advice to, 
ds about... 

•:tthe earth 
•h her, this 
5... about 
al... about 
's not sure, 
for keeps, 
to find out 
about her- 

:e tells Her 
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onrng men 
job (maybe 
or a drink) 
ctween an- 
lincss (the 
it, the wait- 
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iction that 
herself, she 

ig.. .We see 

her experimenting with an 
affair... 

And we see her, at emo¬ 
tional rock battam, at last 
galvanizing her energies, 
re-examining her marriage 
... re-examining her entire 
past in search of what it 
was that allowed her to be 
so deceived, so permissive..., I 

“Moving and 
captivating... ^ 
feef like applauding at 
the end." 

—Publishers Weekly 

"Violet Weingarten’s best 
... even more involving 
[than her earlier novels]." 

— Library Journal 

Half a Marriage is Violet 
Weingarten's strongest 
novel. Writing with all the 
civilized grace that has de¬ 
lighted us since her Mrs. 
Bcnckcr, she brings a new 
and powerful directness to 
bear on this story of a mar¬ 
riage shattered—and of a 
woman teaching herself to 
acknowledge her own 
needs, her own strengths, 
her own self. = 

a novel by 

letWeingarten 
17.95 - Alfred-A-Knopf 

1SWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

• eyes, e.g. 
45 Heel 
48 Homey 
47 -one’s prime 
48 Sea bird 
49 Japanese 

cherry tree 
51 Compass point 
53 Basis of 

McCormick 
fortune 

54 Young one 
55 Moved 
57 Band and grand 
59 Civil War figure 
60 "Where-7* 
61 V.I.P. 
62 Want- 
63 Kind of hole 

or belly 
84 Old-, Conn. 

DOWN 
1 Fishing lure 
2 Work unit 
3 Throw in 
the- 

4 Filth 
5 Certain scout’s- 

qu«t 
6 Midwest airport 
7 LA. player 
S V I.P. 
9 His code word 

was "Sesame" 
10 State: Abbr. • 

12 Word with 
centric 

15 Slow down 
17 Football-scoring 

play 
18 Andy's friend 
20 V.I.P. 
23 ‘‘What can 

-be?’ 
26 Direction:, Abbr.. 
28 Inquire ’• 
29 Champagne 

quality 
31 Rtckertbacker. 

e.g. 
32 Drill-sergeant’*, 

word -V; 
34 Hesitant sounds 
35 Word with way 

or shipman 
36 Queen’s nemesis 
37 Like unfair 

writings • 
38 Words, for a • 
' V.LP. 
41 Words of 

possibility 
42 Pound etaL 
43 Pair 
45 Item in the biaca. 
4S-Desert; Prefix 
49 Of a bristle 
50 Valentino locale 
$3 Location: Abbr. 
55 Spanish Mrs. 
56 Spook signal 
58 --de plume' 

THE GOOD GUYS. THE BAD GUYS AND THE 
AMENDMENT. Free Speech vs. Fairness in 

n Broadcasting. By Fred W. Friendly. 26S 
pages. Random House. flO. 

“Dangerously-neutral and bland” is Fred 
Friendly’s general evaluation.of the current 
state of broadcast ne&s. And the reason 
for it, he say& is the fear engendered 
among broadcasters and radio and tele¬ 
vision news organizations by the so-called 

' fairness doctrines a fear that the Federal 
Communications \* Commission, as the 
searching eye of Big Broth erv-toe Federal 
Government—is-counting the minutes and 
seconds and content of their newscasts and 

•' documentaries, waiting to charge* unfair- * 
, ness, bias or irresponsibility. . ... 

:. Mr. Friendly, Jong a production associate 
■ of Edward R. Murfbw, a CBS documentary 

producer, president' of CBS News, tele-' 
.vision- adviser to the Ford Foundation and 

. now * professor of journalism at Columbia, 
nukes a case that .is most persuasive. 

He takes the fairness doctrine—which in 
its. basic form simply requires that broad- 

. .casting stations devote adequate time to 
important and controversial issues- of pub¬ 
lic interest, and that they dortois fairly by. 
affording reasonable opportunity to present 
opposing viewpoints—from its. beginnings . 

' in a senes of F.C.C. attempts to deal with 
patent unfairness and character assassina- 

1 tion indulged in by some broadcasters'.'He 
continues, dealing with subsequent Con¬ 
gressional and court interpretations Df it 

There was, for example, the^ owner of a 
radio station in Detroit who^dlsmissed re¬ 
porters who had the‘ tpmerity. to.‘suggest 
that the late General of the Army/Douglas 
MacArtour was less than a messiah, who' 
opposed Helen Gahagan Douglas, and said., 
of her husband, Melvyn, •‘We’ve got to get 
these kike actors out of Hollywood.”' 

And there was radio station WGCB, "the 
World for God, Christ;'and the Bible,” in 
Red Lion, Pa.; which on Nov. 25,-1964, 
broadcast a two-minute tape by the “Chris¬ 
tian Crusade's” Billy James Hargis in 
which the writer Fred J. Cook was called 

•* “a professional mudslinger,” accused' him 
of dishonesty and of falsifying stories. 

Conclusions Are Drawn . 

It is Mr. Friendly’s contention that Mr. 
Cook asked for free time to respond to the 
attack only at the instigation of and with 
help from the Democratic National Com¬ 
mittee. This has been hotly denied by Mr. 
Cook. However there seems little doubt 
that the Democrats saw in the Red Lion 
.broadcast a way to mute the shrill attacks 

. against the Kennedy and Johnson- Admin- 
istratiqns that had become regular fare 
from such right-wing, preachers and "Apos- 

. Ues-of .Discord1; as'Mr. Hargis. 
. “But whatever'the reason, or the instiga¬ 

tion, .Mr- Cook asked for time to reply. He 
was' tymed down and he went to the F-C.C. 
Eventually it was decided by the Supreme 
Court, four and a haTf years later.' that the 
F.C.C: had the right to order a broadcaster 
to grant reply time to someone who'had 
been attack&i on his station.. Mr.: Friendly 
takes his case through Rev. Carl Mclntire 

and station WXUR in Media, Pa., through 
WLBT in Jdckson. Miss., tf/herS, wkerfhews 
of the desegregation battles came from the .' 
networks, the stafitifr’ would counter with 
a slide' that read "SORRY. CABLE TROU¬ 
BLE FROM' NEW. YORK.” In each of 'tffese .. 
cases the right of' the, F.C.Q. to insure fat¬ 
ness by broadcasters'was upheld, in one 
degree or another. 

- And these and others, Mr. Friendly adds 
to his brief, have made hroa'dcasters Jeery ■ 
of what they say; It has made them' shy - . 
away from controversy. Because of* the 
F.C.C. rulings, radio and television owners 

_ were, afraid of the Nixon White. House, he 
1 .maintains. Because they did not know how 

the F.CC. would react in'individual ih- 
: stances^they have chosen- not to right. 

MrJriendly says this "has had the effect 
of making broadcasters second-class citi- 
zens and journalists, and of denying them 

'their First Amendment rights. He says ' 
' they should be as free from censorship as 
newspapers. He is correct. . 

Documentary Case Cited 

. But there is another consideration— - 
broadcasters are licensed by the Govern¬ 
ment, newspapers are ribtrr-and though Mr. 

- Friendly mentions; this ,ofi .end off, he does 
- not stress it enough. He' says it, then per- 
; mils, the saying of it, the thought of it— • 
* of Government looking over broadcasters’ 
'shoulders—to lie there and fester until it 
becomes a boil. It is a boil to be sure. Of * 
bourse it is. .But the way to offset it is not ‘ 
to cry over it, not. to wring one’s hands 
over it, not retreat from professionalism. 

' What should be done by broadcasters is 
"more news and documentaries, done 

bravely, confident that if all efforts to be 
' fair have been made, if personal and pro- 
■ fessional honesty and good faith have been 
the guides, then any test can be met. 

.Recently NBC prepared for broadcast a 
gun-control documentary, “The - Great 
American-Shooting'Gallery, s-ft-was -postr.- - 
poned by the network before broadcast for 
“more reporting,” because it was “polem¬ 
ical." -because - it had to be made more 
‘‘balanced!” John J. O’Connor,'.television 

• critic ot The New York Times, 'suggested - •1 
that the': result, which was blarid 'ruhnihg '* 
to boring, and'blamed on:the fairness doc--'. ; 
trine, was not that at all. It may have had 
“less to do with the excellence of broad¬ 
cast journalism than with the existence of 
any regulation that might put a crimp in 
network profits by taking time from enter¬ 
tainment [for] news.” 

This consideration in depth. is perhaps 
the only one absent from ah otherwise 

■excellent book. .Mr.* Friendly’s, history of 
the fairness-doctrine,, and toe''challenges 
and obeisances to- ft .'are .delivered in a j 
straightforward, fair why. Yet his realism 
and pragmatism-are evident oh every page. ; 
This being so, I wish only that the man | 
who quit CBS News rather than acquiesce , 
to a corporate decision to. replay daytime ■ 
“IXoye Lucy*! rather than Senate hearings- 
On Vi'etaamj-had’. delved .more, into: the ■! 
money considerations of the broadcasters. 
If only because .'he has. documented their-,, 
spirituality so well. 

•_ _ J" V_- 
mr .- 
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. From the best-sellingauthor of TKe Man iritftg firav Flam^ . 
Suit—a whole generation's journey through the life and tiroes 
before, during and after the ‘Gray Flarmer phenomenon 

N.Y. Times Book Rfeviieur (Herbert Gold): “The auto- 
biography, of the man who wrote The Man ini fie Gtoy Flannel 

■ ~ Suit:: ris touch in gvehqjjra mg,-and revelatory. In the best way 
...effective and moving about war; business, money, success .-. 

■ ...will make the men of his generation feel ri^ht at homej the 
children of F. Scott Fitzgerald out of J.R Marquand!1 

^Norman'Cousins: “Many novels are a disguised form of • • 
/-autobiography; here tea completely undisguised autobiography : 

that has the readability of a;^asi moving tioveL It’s a long time 
since I have read a personal History as relentlessly frank.an.d-as • 
absorbing as Sloan Wilson’s new book!* • 

Irwin Shaw: “Wilson has written an honest book about 
being...a Naval officer in the North Atlantic, a success, a failure, 
a sentimental, troubled and touching human being!’ 

New York Magazine: “The man.who wrote The Man in the 
Gray Flannel Suit—and thus labeled his generation—sums it 
all up..!* 

. Publishers Weekly: “A heady experience...engrossing...rich 
* in details!’ •••'*• . . 

X John Barkham Reviews;.“An.hoj3esi and. fort bright 
book...The man who built imaginary stories around fictional 
characters hiif found in himself a rtrore rewarding character than 

,pAyh«ever in\*nted!’ ; ; 

BERETS ED-America’s most, 
popular second banana, stepping into 
the spotlight hrmseif to tell the inside 
story of life with Johnny on the 
Tonight Show. 

HERE’S ED —reminiscing 
about his exploits as a carnival 
performer, circus clown, night 
club entertainer... and about the 
superstars he spends his nights 
with (on camera!). ' 

HERE’S ED—tuning in to A 
hismililons-of fans with just 
the book they’ve been 
waiting-for. : 

J - s' . 

r.V-'-jrJr - \ • : ‘ties 
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WEAR TO THB RVRTY? 
The Man in the Gray Flannel Suit 
Twenty Years Before& After 

* ^ i i . . 
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The most decorated firefFghtpc »nr New • 
York City history recalls foisspectacular 
daredevil career in this action-packed- 
true account of incredible . ’ 
heroism and courage. ’ im ■ imm 
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“The most seductive 
evocation of evil 

I have ever read... 
Enthralling, hypnotic.’'—Detroit Free Press 

3 printings (35,000 copies) • $8.95 • Knopf 
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After Tuition 
In 1847, when the Free Academy of New York, later 

to become City College, was founded, its prospectus 
promised to “let the children of the rich and the poor 
take their seats together and know of no distinctions 

save that of industry, good conduct and intellect." In 

language as in principle, the statement reflected the 
optimism oF Horace Mann and his belief that education 
“beyond ail other devices of human origin, is the great 
equalizer of the conditions of men—the balance-wheel 

oF the social machinery." 

When the end came for free tuition at the City Uni¬ 
versity, the outgrowth of the Free Academy, the Board 
of Higher Education couched its resolution in terms 
characteristic of contemporary institutional transactions: 
It cited the "non-availability of funds.” As a business 
document, it touched all bases, including “appreciation 
to the Governor, to state legislators and to the Mayor 
for their constructive initiatives and arduous labors in 
this survival crisis. . . ." The fact, of course, is that 
the board was left with no choice: The harsh realities 
made tuition inevitable. 

It can be argued that the criteria of “industry, good 
conduct and intellect” may not have been adequately 
observed in recent years, just as the tone of the board’s 

historic resolution failed to maintain the grace of the 
founders’ statement of purpose. 

Nostalgia over things past, however, matters little now 
when the issue is, as the board stated, the university’s 
survival. Imposition of tuition has not yet assured 
CUNY’s survival in its present form. Even if current 
estimates of tuition revenues prove accurate, there re¬ 
mains a $48 million gap in the coming year’s budget 

The first order of business thus is not to celebrate the 
eleventh-hour rescue (which itself still requires instant 
favorable action by the Legislature if the university is 
to reopen its doors). It is rather to take a hard look at 
the options for survival after the rescue. Unless Albany 
advances the timetable for the necessary move toward 

funding parity with the State University, those options 
can only mean fewer students, fewer teachers, fewer 
courses, fewer departments, fewer colleges—and fewer 
opportunities for equalizing “the conditions of men.” 

Cunningham Recedes 
With six' weeks to go before the Democratic National 

Convention in Madison Square Garden, reality has turned 
into actuality Tor Patrick J. Cunningham of the Bronx. 
By taking a “leave of absence" as New York State 
Democratic Party chairman, he has effectively removed 
himself as a major power at the convention—and, at 
the same time, been removed as a symbolic albatross 
around the Empire State’s delegation. 

Political corruption and morality in office are issues 
in the Presidential campaign. The role of New York State 
both as host and as a voting force would have been 
considerably diminished if Mr. Cunningham, who has 
been indicted for alleged payoffs involving judicial 
selection, had retained his state position. He can now 
pursue his defense without entangling the party in his 
case. 

While Mr. Cunningham is properly standing aside as 
state chairman, he remains a figure in party councils. 
He retains two other posts: Bronx Democratic chairman, 
heading the county's 24 delegates (of a state total of 
3001: and executive vice chairman of the New York 
delegation at the convention. But the dc facto state 
Democratic leader—because of his close relationship 
with Governor Carey—is former Mayor Robert F. Wagner. 

As Bronx Democratic chairman. Mr. Cunningham will 
still have a voice when the various candidates for Con¬ 
gress and the State Legislature are designated. An im¬ 
portant task ahead is the selection of the Democratic 
candidate to run against Senator James L. Buckley, but 
Mr. Cunningham's responsibility for this is shared with 
several others. Though he still wields influence in the 
Bronx, Mr. Cunningham’s wider national powers have 
receded. 

Metabolism for What? 
The tragic case of Karen Anne Quinlan continues to make 

medical and legal history. The mind of what was once a 
bright, lively young woman has long since lost its capac¬ 
ity to appreciate either pain or joy, or even to experi¬ 
ence consciousness. But the ordeal of Miss Quinlan's 
family continues, and so do the terrible questions raised 
by her case. 

Earlier this year the New Jersey Supreme Court set 
down guidelines for what was then widely regarded as 

legji homicide. It provided a formal procedure by which, 
under appropriate safeguards, this comatose patient's 
doctors could take her off the mechanical respirator 
and presumably let all remaining metabolism stop. Now 
it turns out that this remarkable patient can breathe 
without the respirator, and has done so for some time. 
Yet there appears to be no real hope that the patient 
can ever regain consciousness. 

The basic problem of the Quinlan case is this: Shall 
society continue to provide the measures to continue 
the patient's bodily functions—by providing antibiotics 

against infection and a high-protein diet introduced 
into the body in extraordinary fashion—or shall these 

measures be stopped so that this ordeal can end? 

Xhe original doctors involved in this case have no 
desire to be responsible for the end of what little remains 
of Karen Quinlan's life, and the seven doctors who are 

willing to care for her have been unable to find a 
nursing home that will accept her. One can understand 
their lack of enthusiasm to be publicly associated with 
this most unpleasant task. It might be wisest to go back 

to the New Jersey Supreme Court for further guidance. 

What is ultimately at stake, after all, is not just the 
future of Karen Quinlan’s tortured body. It is the deter¬ 

mination of society’s attitude toward the countless anal¬ 

ogous cases certain to pose the same dilemma in the 
years ahead, the dilemma of metabolism for what? 

Lebanese Catalyst 
Shifting alliances are no new phenomenon in the 

Middle East, but the realignment of forces now exposed 
in the troubles of Lebanon is truly remarkable: First 
priority must go to the urgent task of pacifying a land 

tom by murderous civil war for an entire yean but it 
is no less urgent for world diplomats to bring their in¬ 
genuity to bear in exploring how the new lineups can 
be used for softening the wider Arab-Jsraeli conflict. 

Casting aside all the pretenses of the past several 
months. Syria has openly intervened in force to separate 
the warring parties of Lebanon. By late yesterday, 

^regions where combat had been unremitting for weeks 
past were reported quieL In this bold and risky effort, 
Damascus has the tacit support of the United States 
and, so far at least, the tolerance of Israel. Just half 
a year ago, Syria and the United States were at 
loggerheads in their strategies and the merest suggestion 
of a Syrian advance into Lebanon would have been 
viewed by the Israelis as a casus belli 

victims of the Syrian advance are none other than the 
Lebanese leftists and the Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion, factions which only recently looked upon Syrian 
President Assad as their most faithful mentor in Arab 
politics. Confused and uncomfortable on opposite side¬ 
lines are Egypt and the Soviet Union, tom between 
conflicting loyalties. 

The key to this realignment is the apparent Syrian 
judgment that a stable, peaceful Lebanon is more 
important to its Arab world interests than the ideological 
campaign of the leftist factions, including the P.L.O. 

Persuaded of Syria’s constructive intent, at least for the 
present, the United States has played a crucial role in 
assuring the Israelis that Syrian influence in Lebanon 

will be a moderating element, far preferable to ongoing 
turmoil or a leftist ascendancy. 

Important in this context was President Assad's 
willingness to maintain the presence of the United 

Nations observation force on the Golan Heights without, 
exacting specific political concessions in return, an 
agreement which Secretary General Waldheim managed 
to obtain in a quick personal visit last week. In the 

subtle sign language through which the Middle Eastern 
belligerents exchange their messages, this gesture from 
Damascus must have been particularly meaningful in 
Jerusalem. 

The situation remains extremely frail, and a slight 
miscalculation today or tomorrow or next week could 
spark the long-feared explosion. It is obvious to all sides 
that “moderate” Syrian influence now could easily revert 
to a “radical," more bellicose Syrian pressure six months 

hence — thus opening a new line of confrontation on 
Israel's northern frontier. 

Nevertheless, an unexpected, and perhaps only 
temporary, convergence of interests has appeared 
between Syria, the United States and Israel. A little 
discreet and imaginative diplomatic footwork, combined 
with a lot of luck, could turn this moment into the 
catalyst for new negotiations toward a longer-reaching 
Syrian-Israeli accord. 

Indecisive Round 
The primaries in Rhode Island, South Dakota and 

Montana produced indecisive results in both the Demo¬ 
cratic and Republican Presidential contests. 

The most striking event was the success of Gov. Ed¬ 
mund G. Brown Jr. in persuading Rhode Island Democrats 
to vote for an uncommitted slate of delegates since bis 
own name was not on the ballot. The first-place finish 
of the uncommitted slate, combined with Senator Frank 
Church’s strong third-place showing, meant that 60 per¬ 
cent of the total vote went to the two late entrants in 
the race, while former Gov. Jimmy Carter, the front¬ 
runner who has entered every primary but one, polled 
only 30 percent. The significance of these results is 
muted, however, by the fact that fewer than one-tenth 
of the state Democrats participated, in the primary on 
a day of steady rains. 

Senator Church meanwhile demonstrated once again 
the bold that he has on the regional loyalty of Far 
Western Democrats by adding a handsome victory in 
Montana to successes he had already achieved in Ne¬ 
braska. Idaho and Oregon. Governor Carter offset his 
Rhode Island setback by winning in South Dakota where 
Representative Morris K. Udall—for the eighth time in 
this year’s primaries—ran a close second. 

It is impossible to know whether the South Dakota 
outcome would have been altered if a slate of delegates, 
nominally uncommitted but openly favorable to Senator 
Humphrey, had not drawn off 13 percent of the vote. 

■ On the Republican side, President Ford swept all the 
delegates in Rhode Island while losing narrowly to for¬ 
mer Gov. Ronald Reagan in South Dakota and over¬ 

whelmingly in Montana. Because of the marked regional 
divergence that has opened up within the Republican 
Party this year as the Reagan-Ford rivalry developed, 

the President's easy win in the Northeast and losses in 
the Plains and Mountain states had been anticipated. 

With the contest in both parties still extremely close, 
the actual number of delegates won has become the 

single most important factor, outranking such intangibles 
as prestige and momentum. Since Governor Carter does 
reasonably well even where he does not finish first, 

he continues to accumulate delegates at a steady pace, 
and last Tuesday was no exception. 

In the G.Q.P.. President Ford was the day’s winner. His 
sweep of Rhode Island and his proportional share in 
the other two states gave him a total of 28* delegates 
to Mr_ Reagan’s II. Thus, President Ford and Governor 

Carter remain the men to beat as time runs out for 
their rivals. 

Letters to the Editor 
Election 76: The Convention ‘Pawns’ Taiwan Survi 

To the Editor: 
. Vice President Rockefeller’s meeting 

earlier this week with Republican dele¬ 
gates resulting-in the “switching” of 
the bulk of the “uncommitted” dele¬ 
gates to the Ford camp proved the 
need for reform in our primary system. 

Can it be argued that the voters in 
the New York primary knew that they 
were electing delegates who could be 
used as pawns for the caprice of our 
former Governor? Perhaps many did, 
but the mechanics of the New York 
primary elections effectively disguised 
the meaning of each vote to the point 
where it is highly uhlvkely'that even 
a small percentage of voters could ex¬ 
plain the meaning or purpose of his or 
her visit to the polls. 

Yet, the magnitude of what the 
handful of Republican voters in the 
state primary accomplished (unwit¬ 
tingly?) can better be understood 
when we realize that almost 20 per¬ 
cent (as .of this date) of all “com¬ 
mitted” delegates in the Ford camp 
will come from New York. If this was 
to be the purpose of the Republican 
primary, why did not the Vice Presi¬ 
dent (as titular chief of the New York 
Republican Party) announce before 
the primary that it was his intention 
to so use the delegates? 

Many Republicans with whom I have 
spoken indicated that they thought (or 
hoped) that Rockefeller would, upon 
sensing signs of weakness in the Ford 
camp, “permit’’ himself to be the sub¬ 
ject of a draft movement, or actively 
break with the Ford Administration 
and present himself as a candidate. 
These voters had hoped that the New 
York delegation would then form the 
nucleus of a growing delegate count 
for a Rockefeller movement 

I cannot believe that the voters in 
the Republican primary understood 
that they were, in effect, giving their 
proxy to Rockefeller to use at his 
pleasure. The logical extension of this 

would be to have the Electoral College 
use its mandate as a proxy to choose, 
as the President of all the people, an 
individual not chosen by the people. 

Edward I. Penson 

Great Neck, L.L, May 25, 1976 

To the Editor: 
As a member of the Hew York State 

delegation (25th CD.) to the Demo¬ 
cratic National Convention. I greatly 
resent being deceived by Mayor Abra¬ 
ham Beame. Only two weeks ago the 
Mayor stood before the New York 
State delegation stating that after his 
first ballot commitment to Senator 
jartticnn he would remain uncom¬ 
mitted going Into the convention if 
chairman of the delegation. He further 
stated that was a necessary position 
as chairman. It seems obvious to me 
that Mayor Beame’s word is not to 

be. trusted. 
Furthermore, I find it incredible to 

have as co-chairman of the state dele¬ 
gation a man who endorses a candi¬ 
date who received only 12 percent of 
New York State’s votes. The delega¬ 
tion represents the voters of New York 
State. Mayor Beame’s present position 
serves to undermine Chat representa¬ 
tion. 

The timing of the Mayor's endorse¬ 
ment must also be questioned, as it 
comes after three weeks of weak 
showings by the so-called front runner, 
making it clear to me that his can¬ 
didacy is no longer assured. 

If one is to have faith in the demo¬ 
cratic process, then surely Mayor 
Beame should either retract his en_ 
doreement or should now relinquish 
his position as co-chairman- of the 
delegation, and call for a new election 
or allow Lieutenant Governor Mary 
Anne Krupsak to assume the chair¬ 
manship. Sandra Goldberg 

Udall Delegate, 25th CD. 
Wappingers Falls, N. Y., May 26, 1976 
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City ‘Suicide* Option 
To the Editor 

The “sound alternative” of the 
bankruptcy law is only an option, not 
a mandate, for the city to commit 
suicide (Herman. Badillo's May 24 
letter). 

It is obvious that the Representative 
looked the other way when the city 
encouraged New Yorkers in general 
and its employees in particular to 
invest in city bonds. There are thou¬ 
sands of people who have put their 
life savings into these bonds, many 
of them retired by choice, others 
forced into retirement—not to men¬ 
tion those who have been unemployed 
for longer than they can afford. All 
find themselves in the straits. 

In swinging the bankruptcy bat 
indiscriminately, Mr. Badillo may suc¬ 
ceed in hitting some greedy and un¬ 
scrupulous bankers, but in the process 
he also will hurt many innocent, hard¬ 
working people whose livelihood de¬ 
pends on redeeming these bonds in 
time. Vicki Tamir 

New York, May 24. 1976 

The Neglected $20 Million 
To the Editor: 

Our facility has had to cut back an 
important after-school program for 
children because funds from the city 
have been sharply curtailed. More cuts 

are being made in all sectors of city 
life. There are desperate attempts to 
secure more revenue for government. 
Yet a bill to amend the insurance law 
which would bring private insurance 
money into the public sector (spon¬ 
sored jointly by Marie Runyon [A-91S3] 
and John E. Flynn [S. 7238]) is being 
allowed to die In the State Legislature. 

I do not pretend to understand the 
politics involved but it seems to me 
that when the City of New York of¬ 
ficially urges approval of a bill which 
would enable it to have “a tax levy 
savings as high as $20 million pet 
annum” and this is backed up by a 
statement from the Director of the 
Budget, but nothing is done, then 
someone ought to look into it 
* Roland Ostrowek 

Director, Children's Day Treatment 
Center and School 

New York, May 27, 1976 

‘Junk Mail’File 
To the Editor. 

Why are so many people so uptight 
about so-called junk mail when it is 
so easy to dispose of unwanted mail 
by tossing it unopened into the waste 
basket? 

It makes jobs for people and for 
that reason alone, even if there are no 
others, it should be tolerated. 

Frank J. Landers 
New York. May 26, 1976 
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City Renewal: What Neighbors Can Do 
To the Editor: 

The enthusiastic meeting of W00 
neighborhood activists in New York 
City on May 15 (news story. May 16) 
signals the return of an idea whose 
time may be coming again, Le. that 
neighborhood is the part of a dty small 
enough in scale that each of us can 
understand it and participate in its 
affairs. As neighbors we can begin 
the work of overcoming blight, crime, 
pollution, mindless education and the 
frustration of normless lives. 

Although the writer of The Times 
report suggests that the 29 separate 
workshops held May 15 addressed is¬ 
sues that were “for from cosmic," the 
report itself belies this. Crime, refuse 
and housing problems may be the es¬ 
sence of what man contributes to the 
cosmos. 

The people of New York City, and 
Newark, and Trenton, and Camden 
and other cities, overwhelmed by their 
problems, know that declining taxes 
and declining services now lead to a 
decline in the quality of life. In re¬ 
sponse, neighbors are exploring what 
they can* do to create the kinds of 
communities they want. In the process, 
they are learning that services pro¬ 
vided at the neighborhood level are 
more responsive to citizen need and 
less expensive than the services of 
city and state agencies, whose mem¬ 
bers are Usually distant, often ar¬ 

rogant Examples of services now best 
supplied at the neighborhood level: 
volunteer fire protection (backed by 
a cadre of paid firemen), ambulance 
services, library services, day-care 
centers and primary education. 

What else can neighborhoods do—if 
.given a share of tax revenues—more 
efficiently than a centralized city or 
state operation? 

I don’t know for certain, but here 
are some areas that should be ex¬ 
plored: police protection, waste dis¬ 
posal, cleaning of public ways and land 
(including snow removal), adult edu¬ 
cation, welfare and other social serv¬ 
ices, Social Security counseling, rec¬ 
reation, housing-code enforcement, 
planning and zoning, certain court 
functions, parole and probation, con¬ 
trol on property transfers, parking, 
parks and other public facilities, 
health clinics, cable television and 
operations of neighborhood develop¬ 
ment corporations. 

In an this, I sense the cosmic. For 
if we do find a path to some better 
understanding of man in the universe, 
I think it likely we will do so as 
neighbors, working together to cope 
with the chaos of our cities. 

David S. Davies 
Director, Division of Housing and 

Urban Renewal, New Jersey 
Trenton, May 21, 1976 
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Campaign Cliches 

LEXINGTON, Mass. — How should 
America’s youth be educated? Almost 
everywhere there is conflict: Conserva¬ 
tive parents and school boards ban 
books,' fight for a return to “the 
basics,” and argue" about the value of 
innovation. In most school 'districts 
there is renewed concern about costs. 

No crisis embroils the affluent sub¬ 
urbs of the East, however, more than 
attempts by school boards and admin¬ 
istrators to dose schools. The battle 
is a consequence of falling birth rates. 

Usually it is the older, uglier, neigh¬ 
borhood schools .that are earmarked 
for closure. Older and smaller schools 
are . thought. to be inefficient eco¬ 
nomically and Inferior educationally 
compared , to bright modern schools. 
Most tajqjayers think it obvious that 
dosing schools saves money. 

Like so many suburbs, historic 
Lexington has been split bitterly , by 
the closing question. Its enrollment has 
fallen from a peak of- 9,609 in 1969 
to 7,547 in 1976. In 1980 the enroll¬ 
ment is expected to be 5,692. 

The local arguments are simple—and 
of national relevance. Sane members 
of the School Committee (school board) 
believe that costs must be cut (the 
local school budget is about S15 mil¬ 
lion, or $1,921 per student in 1976). 
They proposed that the four oldest and 
smallest of the town's 11 elementary 
schools be dosed between 1977 and 
1980 and that the oldest of the town's 
three junior high schools be shut This 
procedure would maintain enrollments 
between 300 and 500 in all of the re¬ 
maining. newer elementary schools and 
about 700 in the two newer junior high 
schools. 

Their opponents call this aim irre¬ 
sponsible. The five schools to be closed 
are for children who walk. Situated in 
the central, older section of town, their 
closure could affect the vitality of 
Lexington, harm property values* and 
force children to ride buses. Parents 
say that their children are well edu¬ 
cated in the. small schools. 

In many towns the conservative vote 
would have been sufficient to dose 
schools two years ago. However, the 
citizens of Lexington made a laud fuss, 
forcing the School Committee to go 
slowly. The liberal minority of the 

Education. 
.noitacudE 
----»- 

By Robert I. Rotberg 

School Committee managed to per¬ 
suade the conservatives to appoint 
special committees of citizens to 
examine all aspects of the school-clos¬ 
ing question. A year ago, four commit¬ 
tees 'were formed. The result of -their 
work is a bonanza of knowledge that 
other school districts throughout the 
country can but envy. Assumptions 
have been challenged, and, in several 
cases, attacked. 

An enrollment-projection committee 
demonstrated that, although the local 
school population would indeed fall as 
expected to 1980, and probably, to 
1984, even a -built-up suburb like 
Lexington could expect—given even 
the most pessimistic United- States 
Census projections of national trends 
in the 1980‘s and 1990’s—stable and 
possibly increasing enrollments 
throughout the 1980’s. Thus to close 
schools in 1980 might mean opening 
.item'again as early as 1985. 

The committee to deride whether 
.-losing schools would, in fact, save 
laxpayer dollars reported that only 
.rlvicl savings (on heat, light, anu 
parts of the salary of principals and 
secretaries) would be realized unless 
schools were to be demolished and 
land sold for development. 

The findings of the committee 
charged with distributing pupils to : 
new schools when small schools were 
dosed greatly altered the assumptions 
of the School Committee as to the ; 
timing of change. 

These reports were completed and : 
publicized within three months. For a 1 
year the fourth committee wrestled j 
with the measurement of quality and j 
questions of philosophy. Were the \ 
small schools valuable educationally? 1 
It surveyed the town, parents, students • 
and teachers. Led by a professor of 
mathematics from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, its ten mem- I 

When Peacocks Quack 
By Richard Holbrooke' 

WASHINGTON—This city is tired, 
worn out In a way that is peculiar 
to its unique life cyde. For 1976 -is 
Year Eight—the Year, of the Lame 
Dude. We have so far beat spared the 
doctoral theses and learned mono¬ 
graphs on this phenomenon, but it 
exists,. just like the stages. of human 
growth. * 

Year Eight, a new concept in Amer¬ 
ican politics. Is the last year in the 
eight-year cycles, that have divided 

. American political life for the last 24 
years,'since 1952 — the alternating 
phases of Republican, Democratic, and 
then Republican power that have car¬ 
ried us through all our upheavals, 
assassinations and resignations. And 

' it doesn’t really matter that the Pres¬ 
ident could theoretically succeed him¬ 
self: the mata-characteristics of Year 

: Eight still persist 
. First of aO, there is that fatigue, 

running through the senior levels of 
the executive branch. No one will -ad¬ 
mit this publicly, but the top men 
have simply been around too long, 
they are too tired, they ought, to go 

-home and get reacquainted with their 
families, their children, themselves. 

• Thiy are worn oat by 'the running 
’ gun fights with Congress, the counter 

1 offensives against the press, the strug¬ 
gles for personal position and power. 

Thjs is not a Republican disease, as 
anyone who lived through 1989 can 
testify. That laA Democratic year was 
dreadful and difficult, and anyone who 
worked in thfl'Siitie Department, as 1 
then did, can remember weariness and 
near Iocs of control to rank with the 
■wont this year can provide. 

In Year Eight, personal horizons 
. shorten, then vairish,.People begin to 
spend more time wwriying about their 

. next jobs than about present problems. 
There is no time “left for long*range 
thinking; The career dvil and foreign 
service officials prqYide .wfcat Ettie 
continuity there is, but t&gy are await¬ 
ing new and as yet unknown bosses. 
The power of the incumbents, espe¬ 
cially to inspire fear, has eroded. 

- It is no longer possible, to recruit 
new blood Into the Government Ap* 

. pointmenu become a high-level game 
of musical chairs: Ettfcrt Richardson 
from London to Commerce, George 

Bush from Peking to the Central In¬ 
telligence-Agency, Donald Rumsfeld 
from the White House to Defense. 

And the officials themselves are 
spending most of their time defending 
the past. In the early days of an 
Administration, there is a sense that 
policies can change, be rethought, re¬ 
directed, or at least modified. But by 
Year Eight the past traps everyone. 

In the early days, for example, 
Henry A. Kissinger could gain sym¬ 
pathy and support by lucid and ac¬ 
curate descriptions of the shortcom¬ 
ings of President Johnson’s Vietnam 
policies. But after a while all he could 
do was fend off assaults on President 
Nixon's policy. By now Mr. Kissinger 
has been marked by a seemingly end¬ 
less series of issues—Chile, Cyprus, 
Cambodi a, covert operations, the Mid¬ 
dle East, Bangladesh, and even de¬ 
tente, the one issue on which he once 
thought he could build a solid domes¬ 
tic constituency He spends his timer 
on defense now, and the days of “con¬ 
ceptual breakthroughs” and the new 
policies are long gone. 

In a remarkable way, our system 
seems to cleanse itself periodically, 
and that is what is happening now. 
National tragedies like Watergate and 
Vietnam cannot be legislated or .com¬ 
promised away; leaders cannot stay 
forever. In other countries men stay 
on until they die, or are overthrown, 
or destroyed. 

But the special strength of our sys¬ 
tem lies precisely is the fact that it 
periodically forces sweeping, changes 
in personnel without violence or un¬ 
due upheaval At times, our system 
moves more slowly than a parliamen¬ 
tary system; at other times, it moves 
far faster. But in either case, our ba¬ 
sk strength as a nation has outlived 
individtml superstars within it The 
turnover of people at the top is an 
essential part of that system; no one 
can stay too kmg. 
• Recently, a top official of the John¬ 
son years looked bade on the chaos 
of his own Lame Dude Year and said: 
“Thank God we lost in ’68. We just 
couldn’t have faced another four 
years.** &Ta strange way, despite all 
the anguish of the last eight years, 
even despite Vietnam and Watergate, 
he was right. 

Rickard Hoftroofee is managing editor 
0/ Foreign 'Policy, a quarterly. 

■ ■ JUfrdudi SatiW 

bers, including .two nationally known 
educators, a community psychiatrist 
and a reading Instructional specialist, 
met 75 times, analyzed data on a com¬ 
puter and interviewed intensively. 

The result, out in March, is a 200- 
pag£ local. best-seller. It assesses the 
local elementary system as a whole, by 
curriculum and by school. Its recom¬ 
mendations are many and controver¬ 
sial—on testing, achievement levels, on 
devising curricula, on basic skills and 
so on. But the bottom line is clear. 

Small schools are intrinsically good, 
says the committee. To close them 
would be “educational folly.” Indeed, 
the committee reports that the smallest 
and oldest of the local schools pro¬ 
vides the best educational value in 
town. Its test scores are good and its 
cohesive, intimate atmosphere some¬ 
how is reflected in the learning, and 
attitude toward learning, of its pupils. 

At least one school district in the 
country now has facts instead of prej¬ 
udices over which to quarrel; it has 
answers to many qualitative and finan¬ 
cial questions that perturb school 
boards and educational consumers. Yet 
it would be wrong to conclude that the 
school-dosing Issue is dead in Lexing¬ 
ton. Despite all the reports, the School 
Committee voted to go ahead with its 
plan, to close schools. The old struggle 
between common sense and analysis 
continues. 

Robert J. Rotberg. professor of political 
science and history at the Massachu¬ 
setts Institute of Technology, is one of 
five members of the Lexington School 
Committee. 

By William SaHre 

The late Frank Sullivan’s cliche 
expert. Dr. ArtxxthnoVhas given this 
brief interview at a hastily .called 
press conference: 

Question: In this late stage of the 
campaign, what are .delegates? 

Answer: The name of the game. 
Q: What is the object of the game? 
A: The magic number. 
Q: And what is that? 
A: For Democrats, 1505; for Repub¬ 

licans, 1130. 
Q: Does one add them up? 
A. No, one counts them down. 
Q. What must a candidate have to 

reach the magic number? 
A. Momentum. 
Q: What must he avoid at all costs? 
A. Erosion. 
Q. What mjist campaigns be nowa¬ 

days? 
A. Issue-oriented. 
Q. Is this true of Chinese elections 

as well?' 
A. No, Chinese campaigns are issue- 

oundented. Politicians there must takb 
cAre not to be occklent-prone. 

Q. Back to America. What is the 
burning issue? 

A. Sexual favors. 
Q. How are they to be handled? 
A. They are always bestowed, by 

the lady in question, in return for. 
Q. Do sexual favors exist in the 

spoken language? 
A. No, the phrase can only be found 

in journalese. No real person has ever 
said, "Do me a sexual favor.” 

Q. What are they, anyway? 
A. Sexual favors are the hats, bon¬ 

bons, noisemakers and other souvenirs 
one takes home from an orgy. 

Q. What are they called if bestowed 
by a society matron? 

A. A romance. 
Q. By a powerful lady publisher? 
A. A personal relationship. But that's 

part of my memoirs—goodbye, and 
keep your eye on that magic number 
during the media blitz. 

Surro-advocates 

Semantic de-Nixofication, which be¬ 
gan with the expunging of the word 
“detente." is progressing nicely with 
the elimination of the word "surro¬ 
gate," which was the old definition of 
aides of a President speaking in his 
place. Mr. Ford’s campaign calls these 
ex-surrogates "advocates,” which has 
a Clarence Darrow connotation, and 
is not as apologetic as “apologist." 
The new cliche for White House 
mouthpieces, then, is “advocate”; 
smaller big wheels have spokesmen. 

Adult-erated 

“Adult unemployment," say the 
spokesmen for the Humphrey-Hawkins 
bill, must be reduced to 3 percent Hus 

clever new cliche, spoken quickly, is 
intended to suggest, that unemploy¬ 
ment can be brought lower than thoit 
halcyon employment days of the Viet¬ 
nam War. But it knocks out the un¬ 
employed teen-agers, with their 19 
pfenrent unemployment rate. When you 
hear the "adult unemployment” dodge, 
add another half point or so for the 
real unemployment figure. 

I See, I See... 

Political speech-writers know that 
one sure-fire way to hypo a speech 
with visionary uplift is £0 use what 
the pros call "the I See construction.” 

Jimmy Carter’s new ghost, Patrick 
Anderson—a fine writer whose most 
recent ghosted effort was Jeb Magra- 
deris book—used the tried-and-true 
lifter-upper last week, and must have 
been amused when it was described as 
an. “ambitious new text” by a com¬ 
mentator with .a heart too soon made 
glad. 

Said Mr. Carter, staring off into 
space: “I see an America that has 
turned its back on scandals and 
shame.... I see an America that does 
not spy on its own citizens. . . 

Richard Nixon in 1968, that same 
dreamy look on his face, said: “I see 
a day when Americans are once again 
proud of their flag. ... I see a day 
wben our nation is at peace. . . 

And then one of them—Carter or 
Nixon, it’s hard to tell which, this 
speech is interchangeable—said: "I See 
a day when the President of the Unit¬ 
ed States is respected and his office 
is honored because it is worthy of 
respect and worthy of honor.” 

Back in 1969, I confessed to F.D.R. 
speechwriter Samuel Rosen man that-1 
had borrowed that effective repetition 
of "I see’s” from a speech that he and 
Robert E. Sherwood wrote for Presi¬ 
dent Roosevelt In 1940. 

*1 see an America where factory 
workers are not discarded after they 
reach their prime,” F.D.R. said, that 
dreamy, far-off look gripping the 
labor audience. “I see an America 
where small business really has a 
chance to flourish and grow. ... I 
see an America devoted to our free¬ 
dom ... a people confident in strength 
because their body and their spirit 
are secure and unafraid.'’ 

Judge Rosenman smiled, and as one 
speechwriter to another, suggested I 
check into the speeches of Robert 
IngersoIL the man who gave the 
sobriquet “Plumed Knight” to candi¬ 
date James Blaine. 

I dug around, and sure enough, 
there it was: “I see a country filled 
with happy homes. ... I see a 
world where thrones have crumbled 
... I see a world without a slave ..." 

That was back in-1876, oratory for 
the American Centennial. Wonder 
where Ingersoll’s writer got that “3 
see” construction from? 

Voices of reason 

A growing number of voices are being raised against proposals in the Congress to 
break up the large oil companies into smaller, less efficient units. 

People without axes to grind. People outside the oil industry. Radio and television 
commentators and editorials. Newspaper editorials. 

Of the editorials we've come across so far, more than 60 oppose divestiture, and only 
one urged passage of the legislation. 

Here are samples: 

The Arizona Republic "Breaking up 
the oil companies would be a national disaster." * 

KNBC Los Angeles:'“The over-riding fact is 
that bigness in oil companies isn't necessarily bad, 
when it takes billions of dollars in risk capital to go get 
the oil we all seem to want 10 keep using. If the politi¬ 
cians who’re trying to efimb into higher office over the 
bodies of America's oil companies really want to cut 
your fuel prices, we think they should stop monkeying 
around with more regulations and break-up threats, 
and let the forces of competition decide how big and 
how integrated an oil company should be." The Los 
Angeles Times also came out against divestiture. 

THE KANSAS CITY STAR 
'The people pushing divestiture are not doing anything 
to ease the energy shortage or bring down prices; they 
are just playing to the political galleries by trying to sock 
it to Big. Bad Oil." 

3Tb? Sforiforb Bimes "The effort by 
some liberal congressmen to force divestiture is so 
laughable that the initial inclination is to ignore the 
rantings as petty demagoguery. Unfortunately, history 
has proven that petty demagoguery, when ignored, all 
too often can succeed in achieving incredibly destruc¬ 
tive ends." 

WIOSTV-FM of Greenville, S.C. "The philosophy 
behind these proposals is that 'big is bad.' which 
ignores the fact that big is almost always more 
efficient and productive— More often than not, big¬ 
ness benefits the consumer.. "In neighboring North 
Carolina, Charlotte's WBT and WBTV added: "Sure, 
there are about 20 oil companies that are mighty big. 

But it's because they're big that they've been aole to 
afford the exploration, the drilling and the sophisticated 
distribution system that provided America for so long 
with cheap, dependable fuel—and that, even now, has 
kept us from being utterly swamped by the 500% in¬ 
crease in OPEC oil prices." 

The Spokesman-Review of Spokane: 
"A Federal Energy Administration study indicates that 
requiring oil companies to split up would result in less 
production and higher prices to consumers. If this is 
true, it would be a clearcut case of cutting off one's 

1 nose to spite one's face." 

The Indianapolis Star The indus- 
try as presently structured has served the nation very 
well. II could continue to do so If government would let it 
alone." 

"At a time 
when the country faces a growing and dangerous short¬ 
age of domestic fuel supplies, it would seem incredible 
that Congress would attempt to punish people who are 
investing their money and talent in the search lor new 
sources." 

DESERET NEWS of Sait Lake City. 
“... instead of trying to break up oil companies, the 
government should get on with the job of formulating a 
rational and comprehensive national energy policy." 

<San JFranrisro (Djnmiclr "Once big oil 

is broken up. who's next? It is logical to expect that the 
line will form on the left, of course, to bust up the 
automobile industry, steel, aluminum, the computer in¬ 
dustry, and anything else big and .inviting." 

If you'd like a full file of editorials on this issue, write to: 
Mobil Oil Corporation, Box E, 150 E. 42nd Street, New York, NY 10017. 

Mobil 
■5< S L'£t:> Oil Cerporthon 
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MoOUIcaflft . 
Sorrv, we can’t show you our sensational 

cover girl inThe New York Times. 
But if you want to see our unexpurgatea . 

cover, it’s alive and well, and living at your 

favorite newsstand* 

RrstWtih 
A Easier Gown 

IfesOUIcan. 

oui can say anything that needs to be said, 
because our readers expect it. 

And that includes telling them that the 
official investigation of Bobby Kennedy's 
death was the worst cover-up since 
Watergate. 

We've also asked whether health food is 
an establishment hype, whether the 
prevailing liberal point of view on rape is 
hypocritical and whether the medical 
science establishment is needlessly 
risking lives in its human experimentation 
program. 

But while we’re serious about what we 
say, we have our own way of saying it. 

OUTs wild bunch. 
oufs celebrities are not aging rock 
stars, or Big Men on Campus. 

They're big pains in 4 
society's backside, like 
Gore Vidal, Reggie f 
Jackson, Marlon Brando,, 
Eidridge Cleaver, Paul * m P / 
Krassner.ReddFoxx r-JgBf; 3 
and Alex Karras. 

And even when we 
interview a head of state, jw|| 
it’s a rebel; Like Fidel 
Castro, or Idi Amin. / 

The young people have always been a step ahead of the rest of us. And that goes for 
everything from music to civil rights, from Vietnam to T.M. 

Nobody knows just what America will be into two or three years from how. 
But whatever happens in this country happens first with the fastererbwd ' ^-p' 
Not only do they get there first, they’re faster to try. new things. Whether ife w new 

idea, a new product, or a whole new life-style. . • 
Pound for pound, they’re the most responsive crowd in America today,1 the choicest’ 

segment of the entire mate market Because when they getlnto sqtiiethj ng,ft daesrft 
just become a success. . . : ; 

It becomes a national sensation. • ".v. ■■■■■:,.:> 

And the book they’re into most right now is out " . *■■ 
In fact, oui gets 2,494,000 male readers 18 to 34?' Because dm is wbatfshappening 

with the faster crowd. 

Ain’t OUIgotf 
FUN THINGS LIKE BALLCh 

PIZZA, PONG GAMES, HITCt 
DENIM, JUKE-BOXES-AN 

oui is outspoken and outraj 
fresh, funny articles on ever 
frisbees to fast food. 

And even when we take o 
clothes, cars and sports geai 
take ourselves too seriously. 

If it ain't got fun, you ain’t t 

“Source: 19~6TG1 
*1976, Playboy Publications. 

f 3WF.' 
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who once formedan’ exclusive dub that vehicle, ft tar cry from the luxurious rail ear, is 
nhatian on its own private parlor car, [-on a month-long trial run. it offers card tables, a 
at Southport, Conn, at 7:20 AJVL The galley with hot and cold beverages and a lavatory. 

^CHAEL KNIGHT 
- Tfte Kew fork Tiroes 

T, Conn., June 2—A 
New Yoric executives 

i commuting in comfort 
I resigned to the loss of 
I parlor car abandoned 
; entirely this morning 

and microwave ovens, swivel arm¬ 
chairs and leather couches. 

The bus they rode this morning 
as part of a one-month trial run was 
modest and offered only card tables, 
a galley with hot and cold beverage^ 
and an airplane type of lavatory*- •/ 

“What you see here today is-noth-* 
solace on a specially, ihg.compared to what, we-offer to 

make commuting more of a pleasure;”' 
said: Dorothy Melford, a Manhattan 
business woman who is trying, to. get 
40 or.so of the commuters,to lease s 
ptosh bus for about double.ihe $$0.50 
the railroad charges for a commuta¬ 
tion ticket. 

Coffee and a Sales Pitch. ~ 

Mrs. Melford acted as the steward 

«*ii 

_ white and blue Grey- 
* boarded here at 7:20 
* far cr>' from the near- 
juthport. Car, which had 

tgh the Connecticut coun¬ 
ts its uniformed, stewards, 

«raytn curtains ahd care- 
-■n riders for almost 75 

ftHeged era ended the 
ten modernization and 
tahtarianism retired the 

Car and others like it 
. Penn Central track* out. 
{efi, Stamford and New 

prejudied the State Department of 
Transportation against them. 

"The Commissioner said he wanted 
no privileged groups riding on the 
radroad; and you certainly didn’t 
help with.that, did you?” William J. 

. Barney. Jr, chairman of the W. J. 
Barney Corporation anddirector of a 
number qf others, said to a reporter. 
"We’re just not going to talk about 

-jl-v 
! The riders, however, were talkative 

. among themselves. "1 hadn't realized 
that buses Had come, so far from what 
they used to be,” one commuter said 
to' another as the coach lumbered 
along the. Bruckner Expressway and 
into toe-earij-nwrnwgtraffic jam. 

ess today, handing but co&tfc-dnd ” .^Sat1 Sey/becodrttyf * necessity 

nm^o*by,>us catches. 

airetHo *0% Jfc&fctdB* * 

utfitted with extras that 
Te coler television and 
z. sound, marble baths 

doughnut*. along with -her. Sales 
Pitch. ... 

“Aipuf^ people is alL jjAmcoro- 
mend,” she said while passing out 
photographs of what the bus ,conld 
look like. "That way it's .yery^ yeiy 
luxurious, and everybody has their 
own swivel armchair, theirowfi table, 
their own ashtray and plenty of room 
to stretch out.” 

Officers of the Southport. Oar 
jircfcned io discuss their piuip<- {or a 
more luxurious bus, out of bitterness 
over newspaper stories that they-said 
had accused them of elitism and had 

these days—as more and mare people 
ride the railroad, there will be no 
more room for ns anymore,**' his 
companion answered. 

For all the present comforts the 
bus offered and all the-future com¬ 
forts it promised, it was still having 
shakedown problems with its sched¬ 
ule and its route today. 

So no one on the bus took offense 
at &3ft A3C when three commuters 
bound for Wall Street abandoned ship 
at 125th Street and Lexington Avenue 
and opted~bra more mundane means 
of transportation—the subway. 
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" The Major Events, of the Day 
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PfetiagItoin a 

■ .known as 
mSv 
heri '* hospital 
e weeks’ expe- 
y C2rin,tOQjfc a 
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ould have been 
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% Jthree men and 
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International 
Symn trpopff stayed in the positions short 

. of Beinrt.ihj^ tqotr ^ Tuesday as Pales- 
. tbuan afl^ Lebanoie Modems reiterated that 
their troops Would' resist" any advance in 
that direction. For the first time In Lebanon’s 

: 14-month civil war, a meeting of two lead- 
.- ers of theopposiag factiOhs—Kamal Jumblat 
■ of the leftist-Mo^sn. alimnee and Pierre 

Gmnaycdt sod eff the leader of the right-wing 
Christian itStaiy and political organization 
—was laiblicly aanowfeed. It was arranged 
by a leader-of Al Fat^i;. the main guerrilla 

| - group of the Palestine. Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion. (Page 1, Columns 
-. Ethiopia’s political and.' social upheaval 
since radical soldiers deposed Emperor Haile 

- Selassie in 1974- has left tyre country sliding 
into economic disarray, ^ armed repression 
and a mood of ^SsUlusnui and fean. The 
GireBrz^reqtis current move in sendiiigr an 
army of peasants against the most powerful 
Tfd^^group in\the northern province of 
Eritroils regarded many as risky. [1:1-4.! 

National 
President Ford told mroabers of his Cabi¬ 

net to press f or action that the White House 
said . would severelylimit , court-ordered 

.busing to achieve- ratfiL;desegregation of 
schools. He is studying;qraft le^slation that 
would limit/oouTt a&Sp& tD specific areas 
within a cormmmity of school system where 
such segregation existed. His press; secretary 
said that the draft; wobld prevent court- 
ordered bustog. in cases, where Btmgoveni- 
j&eotal factors such as housing patterns 
caused school segregation, in California, for- 
mer Gov. Ronald Reagan caSed- school 
busing for desegregation a “penaicibus*’ in¬ 
strument of the Federal courts am. said 
that if elected President, he wotdd order 
Federal departments to Kget off the back" 
of local school boards. [l&J .. - 
. There was at least one victory'in Tues¬ 
day's ihree-sfate Republican am Omiocratic 
Presadential primaries for every gjajor.candl- 
date except Representative Morris K. UdalL 
Evidently disheartened by his loss in 'South 
Dakota to Jimmy Carter, be said that; If he 
did not win in Ohio next week “it may weh 
be over/* The most remarkable success was 
sooted by Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. of 
California in Rhode Island^ where final tab¬ 
ulations-gave Jum nine convention delegates 

to seven for Mr. Carter and six for Senator 
Frank Church. President Ford won among 
Republicans m "Rhode Island, while losing in 
Montana and South Dakota to Ronald 
Reagan but gained 28 delegates to 11 for 
his challenger. [1:7.] 

House Majority Leader Thomas P. O’Nefll 
asked Representative Wayne L. Hays of 
Obk> to yield his committee chairmanships 
pending Federal investigations of his activi¬ 
ties. Mr. Hays, who has admitted- an affair 
with a staff employee, said he would make 
a public statement today. 11:5-6.1 

.Metropolitan 
The Temporary Commission on City Fi¬ 

nances will urge major cutbacks in fringe 
and leave benefits of city employees, which 
It .says Are costing S2 for every S3 the city 
spends on base pay. Its report, to be.re¬ 
leased with negotiations of new contracts 
for unions covering most municipal workers 
about to begin, drew scorn from Victor 
■Gothaura, head of the largest' union. [ h3.1 

Mayor Beame rejected Governor Carey's 
call for the city to increase its support for 
the C3ty University in 1977. He also with¬ 
held his endorsement of the introduction of 
tuition - for undergraduates, considered in 
Albany a prerequisite for passage of any 
state aid program. The Mayor called for a 
•law to bar requiring the city to spend more 
on the university than is contemplated in its 

•financial recovery plan. [1:4.1 
Maurice H. Nadjari has told friends and - 

associates that he will refuse to stay on as 
special prosecutor if the State Attorney Gen¬ 
eral, Louis 3. Lefkowitz, agrees to any 
request by Governor Carey to appoint a sec¬ 
ond prosecutor with full powers to handle 
new corruption cases as of July 1. This 
could again touch off the politically explo- 
sive Issue of his tenure. [2:5-6.] 

Sweeping rhaqyg in Hew York State 
- Jaw to allow equitable distribution of mar¬ 
riage property m. the event of -divorce, have 

, so-chance of enactment ibis year, the chair- 
jnaa of the. State Senate Judiciary Commit¬ 
tee-said after polling its members. [1:5-7.] 

‘ ~Wiih Mayor Beanie’s support, the Demo¬ 
cratic leaders of the Bronx. Brooklyn and 
Queens are preparing to support City Coun¬ 
cil Preadau Paul O'Dwyer for the United 
Stales Senate nomination. The move has 
contrdmied to "second thoughts” by Daniel 
P. Moynihan on his own candidacy. [1:8.1 

■ s5 ■ 

Goals of Students 
At Hebrew Union 
Undergo Change 

1 By KENNETH A. BRIGGS 

At graduation ceremonies faith with modem knowl- 
for the three branches of edge. 
Hebrew Union College Jewish Tod 
Institute of Religion this precia 
year,, the. Hebrew names of for sc 
the graduates were printed charac 
on the program as .usual, have: 
But m a -departure from differs 
custom, most of the candi- recent 
dates listed themselves as Tho 
the offspring of both mother year 
and father, instead of the are de 
conventional : reference to bright 
lather alone.. motivi 

The change ’is minor, yet Thoug 
‘ it signifies the evolving state seekin 

of- Reform Judaism nod is which 
indicative of the thinking of growii 
future leaders. pear : 

In the case of recognizing servin; 
a graduate’s mother, there “*7u 
is clear evidence of the im- Ja 
pact of the women’s move- Ana t 
menL ' - P?*£x 

In another instance-^9ie.L;^*°^ 
wearing by several students --srams' 
of the . tallit, or prayer B 
shawl, to graduation cere- The 
monies—-there is an indica- is mor 
tion of a continuing adoption in the 
of traditional observance by Jess ir 
Judaism’s most liberal wing, in soci 

1^00 Trained Scholars 

Since Rabbi Isaac Mayer sense < 
Wise enrolled the first 14 ' than i 
Hebrew Union rabbinical stu- status, 
dents in makeshift facilities If tfa 
in Cincinnati a century ago, low tb 
nearly 1/500 trained Jewish will ca 
scholars have emerged from monizi 
that pioneering school and its comma 
affiliates in Los Angeles and ‘The 
New York. says I 

They have served pulpits, man, i 
taught in universities, per- at the 
petuated the school’s reputa- “has 1 
tion for academic freedom, magic.' 
and functioned in a variety Tow: 
of social and religious capac- been a 
ities. From their ranks have the use 
come many innovators and bol of 
mavericks who have sought greater 
to extend the boundaries of 
Judaism by confronting their Contimn 

edge. 
Today's students are ap¬ 

preciated by their teachers 
for some or the same basic 
characteristics. But they also 
have acquired an image that 
differs -somewhat from other 
recent student generations. 

Those entering the five- 
year post-college program 
are described as perhaps toe 
brightest and roost strongly 
motivated in many years. 
Though relativdy fewer are 
seeking pulpit positions, 
which are available in the 
growing movement, they ap¬ 
pear no less committed to 
serving as teachers, commu¬ 
nity workers and profession¬ 
als in the Jewish community. 
And there is art increasing 
number of women in both the 

Tabbing andean tonal pro- 

Engrossed in Texts ' 
. The future. Reform rabbi 

-is more'likely to be engrossed 
in the basic texts of Judaism, 

.less inclined to be involved' 
in social concerns outside the- 
Jewish community and more 
interested in developing a 
sense of close communal ties 
than in pursuing rabbinical 
status. 

If the latest graduates fol¬ 
low the current trends, they 
will care less for formal ser¬ 
monizing than- for informal 
community activities. 

"The word ‘community,’” 
says Rabbi Lawrence Hoff¬ 
man, a professor of liturgy 
at toe New York school, 
“has taken on a kind of 
magic.” 

Toward that end, there has 
been a tendency to discard 
the use of the robe as a sym¬ 
bol of rabbinical status, a 
greater move toward wearing 

Continued on Page 65, Column 5 
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Ellen Weinberg, one of eight women studying at the New 
York branch of the college, adjusts prayer shawl before 
services. She will complete her course in three years* ■ 

Time Inc. Is Struck by the Newspaper Guild 
By PETER KIHSS 

Editorial employees 

erations, with about two- 
thirds of these actually mem¬ 

bers of the guild, including 

and button both reading 
“Time Out.” ! 

Mr. Wilson denied any ef- 
fiight struck Tune magazine some Qf the magazines’ top fort to break the union, and 
and its sister publications— 
Sports Illustrated, People^ 
Money and Fortune maga- 

- jpnas—and - the Time-Life 
. . book division. _ 

. The strike, called by the 
. Newspaper Guild of New 
- York, is the first against the 

' company's magazines since 
Time Inc. was founded in 
1922. 

Donald M. W3son, vice 
president of Time Inc. for 
corporate and public affairs, 
said that “we are going to 

■ - put out all the magazines— 
and all on time.” 
Book publishing will also 
continue, he said. 

The guild represents lft52 
employees, all In editorial op- 

wnters. 
Time magazine, with a do¬ 

mestic circulation of 4.250,000 
weekly and 1,600,000 over- 
seas, has ’its first deadline 
tomorrow night Sports Il¬ 
lustrated, with 2,250,000. has 
a Sunday night deadline; Peo¬ 
ple, with 1,600,000, Tuesday 
night; Money, a monthly, 
with 660,000, June 18. and 

• Fortune, also a monthly,. 
615,000, June 29. 

The major dispute Is over 
wage increases and how they 
should be apportioned. 

Harry Fisdell, executive 
vice president of the New 
York guild/ bitterly charged 
the company with “union- 
busting” as ire went out on 
the picket line with a sign 

said there was “a difference 
m philosophies”He said that 
“toe company believes that 
too much emphasis has been 
placed on purely-mathemati¬ 
cal formulas and not enough 
emphasis on individual mer¬ 
it” and that "creativity is so 
important” 

The guild said it' had of¬ 
fered to accept a two-year 
contract with a general wage 
increase of 9 percent in toe 
first year and a second-year 
raise of 9 percent or the in¬ 
crease in the cost of Kving, 
whichever were greater. 

On its side, the company 
.said it had offered an in¬ 
crease in payroll amounting 
to 17 percent over two years, 
including at least 9 percent 

The Other News. 
International . * 
Remote Galicia feds stirrings 
„ of political life. Page 2 
West Germany said to arrest 

25 in spy case. Page 2 
King Juan Carlos pledges 

liberty in Spain. Page 3 
French back NATO role in 

case of war. Page 3 
Lebanese area occupied by 

Syria seems calm. Page 4 
British fishermen see sellout 

to Iceland. Page 4 
Israelis see gains from Syrian 

ride in Lebanon. Page 6 
LLN. team surveys Vietnam's 

aid needs. Page 7 
House approves new foreign- 

aid bill. Page 8 
Left-wing Colombian priests 

assail Cardinal. Page 9 
Canada makes plans to curb 

unemployment. Page 10 
Il.O. parley opens in bitter 

mood. Page II 

Government and Politics 
Energy agency memo studied 

for forgery. Page 13 
Judge disqualifies law firm in 

suit against UJS. Page26 
liberal Democrats accept 

Pentagon budget. Page 29 
Reagan vows to curb UJS. 

role in. education. Page 29 
Ford uses "slice-of-life” tele¬ 

vision ads. Page 30 
Rep. Melcher is winner in 

Montana race. Page 30 
Ford w01 woo uncommitted 

delegates. Page 30 
Divided California G.O.P. 

faces primary.. Page31 
Humphrey and Brown tour 

New Jersey. Page 32 
Latest tally after yesterday’s 

primaries. Page 31 
MA.C. warns of problems in 

city cash flow. Page 32 
Assembly passes lull on 

single-room hotels, page 74 

General 
Jury reverses a medical mal¬ 

practice suit Page 20 
Marine recruiters deny pres¬ 

sure on quotas. Page 21 
Killing held common in Lew- 

isburg prison. Page 21 
Appellate judges wary of 

Nadjari subpoena. Page 22 
Hospital affirms stand in 

Quinlan case. Page 34 
Review of West Point code is 

considered. Page 40 

Quotation oi the Day 

■'This, the first year of our existence, is only the 
beginning of a long battle for the life of the city. Whether 
it turns out to be Thermopylae or the turning of the tide 
will depend on actions not only by the city and state 

- but by the entire nation.”—Felix G. Rohntyn, chairman 
of the Municipal Assistance Corporation, in a letter 
to Governor Carey reviewing the New York City's 
expense budget. [322. J 

Metropolitan Briefs. Page 41 
Gross begins serving prison 

term. Page 41 
Lowering of police qualifica¬ 

tions is assailed. Page 41 
New York Parks Council an¬ 

nounces awards. Page 45 
Arizona reporter hurt by 

bomb in his car. Page 48 

Sales at city's big stores fell 
7.6% in May. . Page 55 

Central bank intervention in 
Europe swells. Page 55 

LM.F. auctions gold at $126 
an ounce. Page 55 

Silver trader to pay money 
for sugar. 

Page] 
Page 55 

Paw 

Education and Welfare 
It’s noncommencement. time 

at Lehman. Page 18 

Health and Science 
Company errs in malting 

swine flu vaccine. Page 14 
World cancer center assem¬ 

bling clues.- Page 33 
Guidelines for genetic re¬ 

search discussed, Page 33 

Amusements and.the Arts 
Fred Friendly's “Good Guys" 

is reviewed Page 35 
Menotti’s 'The Hero” is given 

premiere. Page 46 
'Mate of Century" is fine 

film comedy. Page 46 
Glyndebourne Festival opens 

with “Falstaff.” Page 47 
“Knock Knock” restaged at 

'theBiltmore. Page 48 
Fugate and Duell in Balan¬ 

chine’s "Valse.” Page 48 
Amazing Rhythm Aces at 

Other End club. Page 48 
Whitney presents a videotape 

program. Page 75 

Going Out Guide Page 46 

Family/Style 
Youngsters at Yonkers school 

manufacture toys. Page 44 
Old apothecaries offer old- 

fashioned remedies. Page 44 

Business and Financial 
Stock market up a bit in slow 

trading. Page 55 
Pound fails to low of $1.72 

in Loudon. Page 55 
Merrill promotes three to aid 

expansion plan. Page 55 

AtertHipg Nm.U Grains .M 
Amer. EnSange. .O Haitot InSounSS 
Bond Sites.61 Market Place .. .56 
Bush- Records_59 Uoeey .61 
CMomflfies ....<# Mvual Fvmh—54 
Corp. Affairs ....59 N.Y. Slock Excfc-56 
Dividends .69 Otft-of-Tomi ... 64 
Foreign ExctowgeJU 0*er the Counter-54 

Sports 
Yanks’ Figueroa tops Red Sox 

on 4-hitter, 7-2. Page 49 
Empery, Piggott up, is first in 

Epsom Derby. Page 49 
Cubs and Bonham set back 

Mets by 5-3. Page 49 
Vilas and Panatta score tough 

victories in Paris. Page 49 
800-meter run is highlight of 

N.C-A-A. meet. Page 50 
Dalrymple wins 39th Hoch- 

stergoIfwithalSO. Page51 
British Amateur marked by 

four upsets. Page 51 
Belmont to test endurance of 

•Bold Forbes. Page53 

Notes on Peopie Page 45 

Woman in the News 
Jessica Johnson, new Demo¬ 

cratic state chief. Page 24 

Editorials and Comment 

Editorials and Letters. Page 36 

Anthony Lewis discusses an 
X. B_ J. biography. Page 37 

William Satire examines cam¬ 
paign rhetoric. Page 37 

Robert Rotberg on closing 
surplus schools. Page 37 

Richard Holbrooke on Year of 
the Lame Duck. Page 37 

News Analysis 

Edward B. Fiske on tuition at 
City u. Page 16 

the first year. But this would 
be a money .“pool,” from 
which much would be allo¬ 
cated at the management’s 
discretion, with, the first-yeag 
general increase ranging front 
$700 to $1,000,. depending 
_on salaries, up to $21a998 tod 
’the second-year Tange from 

• $525 to $825. 
The guild- asserted the 

first-year raise offer worked 
out to 8.75 percent for the 
lowest .-paid workers, who 
have been getting $8,000-a 
.year, and 45 percent at the 
upper end. Under the old 
contract; the top minimum 
has been $425 a week for 
writers, according to the 
union. . * 

The*company said its offer 
included compensatory time 

w off for working long hours 
at a stretch, new job-security 
provisions, expanded train¬ 
ing and promotion programs, 
numerical goals foe hiring 
and promoting women and 
minority - group employees, 
full severance pay on volun¬ 
tary resignations for half of 
anv employees leaving in 
case of staff reductions. 

The five magazines of the 
struck publishing enterprise 
had 5308 million in revenues 
last year, according to Me. 
Wilson—$188 million from 
advertising and $120 million 
from circulation. Worldwide, 
according to Louis Slovinsky, 
another company spokesman, 
Time Inc. has 12,500 employ¬ 
ees. 

A Federal mediator, George 
V. Byrnes, worked with the 
two sides from May 27 until 
last night’s deadline. The pre¬ 
vious two-year contract had 
been extended after a Feb. 1 
expiration date. 

250 on Picket Lines 

A half hour after the strike 
started, 250 people were 
quietly picketing at the com¬ 
pany's headquarters at 1271 
Avenue of the Americas. 
They distributed handbills 
asserting that the headquar¬ 
ters was once “lighthearted- 
lv known as the Time of 
Your Life Building."* blit the 
handbills contended that mo¬ 
rale had sagged in part be¬ 
cause actual work weeks had 
gone up to 50 and 60 hours 
without overtime pay for 
many writers. 

One reporter in the New 
York bureau of Time maga¬ 
zine said that morale had al¬ 
so been hurt because the 
staff of the magazine had 
been told by senior execu¬ 
tives: “The bottom line is 
profit You can’t assume 
you’re working for this elite, 
company any more.” 

William Johnson, a senior 
writer at Sports Illustrated, 
who was a writer at Time 
for six years, said about the 
fall in morale: 

‘The sense of family, 
which was a very real thing 
here, was a sense of cam- 
raderie and a whole joie de 
vivre about being here, like 
a bunch of high school kids 
putting on a Broadway play.” 

“But now the sense of mis* 
trust has really mush- 
reemed.” 
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Army Secretary Says He’s Considering M. E. PELOUBET, 
Review of West Point’s Honor System ACCOUNTANT, 84 

„ TAM__ April that cheating was more'-we have a review very much Retired Learie r in Reid Was 
widespread than the number of in mind." • . ,a Cape May Resident 

•> accused indicated have aiso re- The review would not begin . . 

AmnrS^I'uirtTnV ifcrff *POnM to pressure. They ad- before completion of the cur- 
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but he indicated that any such »*“fc Hoffman, speaking to the *at could bring outside percep- 34”H^wiTvisiting MU- . 
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fei Indicted by US. 
ntion on Alien Bills 

By RONALD SULLIVAN 
Special toTtwKew TskTUncj 

. e 2—Repre- evasion in an investigation that 
idstoski was involved political campaign 
charges that contributions to HrietnaM elec- 

> from illegal tions. 
tine aliens in Mr. Heistoski appeared 10 
ung imnugra- times before four grand juries 
ehalf. In the protracted Federal mqui- 

. Democratic ry. 
1 East Ruth- Last year, he filed a civil suit 
ild. was also against Mr. Goldstein, charging 
cting and im- him with waging a political war 

; lustration of against him. The suit was dis- 
alse and mis- missed last month by H. Curtis 

■ before the Meaner, the Federal judge who 
-rf conspiring has been presiding over the 
lesses to He grand jury proceedings here. 
Three aides Last December. Judge Meaner 

• expressed the hope that the 
s, ending a grand juries would resolve the 
ition led by case before the primary elec- 

. ;omey Jpna- tion. 
were called 'T think both he and the pnb- 
"absolutely lie are entitled to know his sta- 

-ation.” tus before that,” Judge Meanor 
xs* Cited 
. ... . . , Asked today if the timing of 
If the Indictment was affected by 

Hospitals Agency Reveals Plan to Lay Off 
3,150 and Workers Set Monday Strike 

ihr nAirm tnn fered to set up arbitration or "When I”m dealing with the 
The ritv frffirtallv announced ***? other procedure that was enemy.” Mrs. Roberts Mid* “I 
me city ofnciaiiy announced ~ vi#, hniL don t want to eive him any- 

plans yesterday to lay off 3,150 » ** thfaj butahSlffil “ ^ 
workers at municipal hospitals a!^s ^L8?1.0® ^ ^ S5 ***■ Gotbaum was especially sides to settle the issue. Bull 

crisis. The workers, who held that would retain the workers man “stupid*7 and ‘incompe- 
nonmedical jobs, responded by because of the severity of the tent” and accused him of “di- 
threatening a dtywide muniti- fiscal crisis. shonesty.” 
pal hospital strike nest Monday. H^man „«■“ ’* Mr. Gotbaum said there was 

be irresponsible for the hos- an obscenity of aHlusion be- 
WTYr pital workers to strike and tween the private medical es- 

nmiSi ^l.r^'n^0 nSith create a situation where the tablishment and the incompe- 
** EES? iSitaS whoie “WP*1 hos^ ^ tence of Holloman." and .Hospital Corporation, at ^ W0Q]d have ^ shut down. Mr. Gotbaum said he was 

footina Tuna lO ™ pcaucuu ui U4C a oust- ouyufie VJ W1UVUV1 
gency-foom treatment Dr. Holloman originally 

Sd ^ adSmSJr rmn There TO n0 “dication of fought against the closing of 
iSw ^j^StJ’7SS how much of the mundtipal sys- any of the municipal hospitals 1 
Jt£S^fd+Jf^,ated by te® ™vld be struck. Lillian on the ground that it would just 
tne end of the month. Roberts, associate director of be a piecemeal way of getting 

In response, Victor Gotbaum, District Council 37, said the rid of the municipal hospital 
_ _ _ , _ __ “““bye director of District strategy would be announced system completely. 

’es* Cited *“5*. _ „ TtoiwYoitTtew/Rotat wattar <^uncfl 37 of the State, County at a union meeting Friday even- But he has said he was con- 
-nf. ■a™ *f tbe timing of . Victor Gotbaum, left, executive director of municipal employees, calling for a strike of ami Municipal Employees Union, mg. vinced that the corporation 
■ a contended Hi® Pltrc*Fnea<: wa* fleeted by hosantal employees in response to a statement "by Dr. John L. S. HoHomon Jr^ right, w“~' includes the Local 420 Mrs. Roberts said that giving would have to make the cuts. 
' ts “were po- JeSKd^^Stii3^- preadent of the Health and Hospitals Corporation, that there would be more layoffs. ^ - ^ 3 *“7 detafls **» >t«lf or its control of the hospi^ 
-and Treidt Union- caHed .nw a Mm next before then would only help the taJs would be taken away by 
ffnrt nn the indictment Monday morning by the 18,000- corporation, which she termed city authorities under severe 

^SSSC AIK^nTTT?ncViincrMMX7Pl^r. tnSawH F. A.'ST'th.t **&-*■- “■ 
*wme‘ w June 1975.. Mr. Goldstein ^Uollillg INCW riail LU UriVCLA.l knew of the dangers m with- ■■■■■■  . — .—— 
ild remain a said that Mr. Heistoski faced - --... —  -drawing hospital care and that 

■SffliSffafS8 gs-’ffis-TSifssfiMetropolitan Briefs ■ 
T „ . . .. coI£Pts-ir _ * policy shift in Washington, jraactm-to this m her action on Republican objections to the if we did not take the stand 
Ir. He^osfa ^.United States attoraey Governor Carey's office has! the Federal mortgage guaran- Governor's plan center on D^„ because, he said, hospital Gross Surrenders tO Start Sentence 
zeila, 65. of said that Mr. Heistoski would ^ *_L*i._EL STtI***. ^ several thlne£ staffs are being dangerously de- r, frtrraAr __ 

■fiscal pressures. 

Metropolitan Briefs 

4 ^ w“ a.e ss aasrf ss 
Mr. Heistoski was swept into JJf’JSgS £ has told the state thatit would ing for the projects resulting J40 Park Place headquartras. 

office m an upset in the 1964 ® aspects a^ree ^ process the state mort- from the stiffer demands from Mr. Gotbaum said. TVe did 
landslide election of President ZZ„a . +.D rages for Federal guarantees at the H.UJ5. Second, they charge everything, we could to avert 
Lyndon B. Johnson. _3®|f fisial ^.des to the only two mortgages that some eased requirements thisstrta. 

In subsequent elections in Governor an£”?-the ^f^slatiffe a montb This means that, tf the on tenants in the new proposal Dr. Holloman, announcing 
what was initially a Republican ate . again finding themselves guarantees ^ through by may amount to subsidy of their the cutbacks, said that the cor- 
district, Mr. Heistoski, an oat- n“dl!r ^ T|lressu^e^f|neSw^^, the state would be rents, which Republicans op- porahon fought with great vigor 
spoken liberal and one of the a deadline to assemble an fain- Lj^ toSlize only $10 million pose in principle. f“" months to prevent 
jc_a. tn__/•_roc^no cniamntpomo fltd _ aw^*7*^**/ .V 7^ . -T. r_--__v fka ctmffc Itoent+al rlnc_ 

In recent years, he has been mg ctue m tne next several W(5lfing tte Legislature to create for the deal. This $30 million sain, wouin De rf lwrV «k e» : 
described as unbeatable. months. The new deadline a entiw—an aggregate would be in addition to the $30 of a medical disaster for the °f seekl“f a ?°^m stat® government or a lobbyuig pon- 

None of the top Democratic ^ 4 trust fund. It would S&Tip million generated by the H.UJD. entire city. 5“ ’^ Pievi0USS[ said-hs wo^ld* 
Party officials in Bergen Coun-. ^ hum.ed staff-level meet- to 575 in “bridge loans” policy shift. “These layoffs are all the Hanna issued a statement saying he would remain m office 
ty could be reached for com- “Ss this afternoon, Mr. Carey’s to ^ Housing Finance Agen- Finally, they question more tragic in view of the fact and win re-election as Mayor of this city of 86,000. 
ment However, most of then office asked legislative aides to ^ over tbe next year and a whether yet another $10 mil- that the corporation and its o,,_ Tv/r^«„ r*,. j:., . a-t j 

.had agreed eulier in the week agree to a complicated bill that half so (bat it could redeem lion proposed by the state—this hospitals have already been OUI1 lvlyiing IVLOOIl UrCCllt JJelay Asked 
[that it would take what both ’would result in the obtaining notes on time, and pay back one a “first-instance” appro- forced to terminate 5,889 posi- Robert A. Low, New York City’s Environmental Pro- 

Gross Surrenders to Start Sentence 
_ Nelson G. Gross,, former New Jersey Republican state 

chairman, surrendered to Federal authorities in Newark to 
begiir a two-year prison term. His conviction on March 29, 
1974, on charges of managing an illegal campaign fund¬ 
raising scheme stemmed from his involvement in the suc¬ 
cessful 1969 election campaign of former Gov. William T. 
Cahill. The 44-year-old lawyer had delayed the start of 
his sentence through a number of appeal^, a spokesman 
at the Metropolitan Correctional Facility in Manhattan, 
where Mr. Gross was being processed, said Mr. Gross had 
not yet been assigned to a penal institution. 

Utica Mayor to Seek Re-Election 
In a change of heart, Mayor Edward Hanna of Utica, 

N.Y., said that he would not step down from office. lmfo«d 
of seeking a job in state government or a lobbying posi¬ 
tion in Washington as he had previously said he would,' 
Hanna issued a statement saying he would remain in office 
and win re-election as Mayor of this city of 86,000. 

they and Mr. Heistoski had of Federal insurance on $2601 »>,„ loans with the proceeds of priation that is expected to be tions, severely redudns our ca- 
charactetrized as a “b.eaw »n- niillion worth of state-held j the saje of its mortgages. paid back — will actually be pacify to care for the sick," Dr. 
dictment" to jeopardize* his mortgages on middle-income: The Bottom Line paid back. Holloman said, 
strong chances for renomma- h(^n8 projects. j “We have a lot of problems “In extremes, if we have no 39,000 Emoloyees 
tion next week against his main The state wants to get the with this whole approach,” a choice," a Republican said. . . ,hp 

WMPn» opponnt in the Ninth Congres- mortgages insured, then sell!fiscal aide in the Republican-|“weTl do these things. But may- 
Sm sional Distrct of Bergen and th!® and «se the proceeds to.controUed Senate said today. be we have a choice. That’s 5? 

■Hudson Counties. Assmhlvman redee® Housing Finance Agen-j-Ri^t now we’re exploring al- what we’ll be lootang for in XvqfcLdn 7 wak 
o lawyers on I Byron N. Baer of Englewood. STJ”?®,1* P"1, of an o^^teniatives to see if it can be! the next few days. fr ^ * 
stS^ Alfred] Mr. Baer said toni^it: 52.6 bilUon package rescuing, t.i. ■■■: — —of«,000 last year. 
therforri and “Twentv-four nnd 513116 a8*°cies from default. i _ The state s Taylor Law, which 

ramo, 39. of found sufficient evidence to in- pu lst add fli p*V| Pniirt Wppr*C prohibits strikes by public 
diet Henry Heistoski for shak- _ CompBcations Plus 'Otd.LC Xllgil V^OUIL XlCcU D workers, applies to the hospital 

.ad previously ing down illegal aliens, for ob- The detaJa of the mortgage-. employees, who include dietary 
other charges structing justice, for Jving to S'^arantee piece of the overall1 A -peri irn ATI fc nn nln^Q^ workers, nurses, aides and 

y’s indictment the grand jury, and for con- rescue package has been, Al gUlilCllLS Oil bUIU D technicians, as well as others, 
co-conspirator spiiacy. worked on for months, and they \ The corporation immediately 
i, was Albert "This is an embarrassment fj6 » complicated that even, -:- began preparing papers to get 
r Congression-'to every DemocraL If Heistoski “e ™cal expert, tamihar wrtn gy LINDA GREENHOUSE a ““rt injunction against any 
Heistoski who (were nominated next Tuesday, thm hawe a difficult time de-. ' mu toTt*N«.T«*n*n strike. But Mr. Gotbaum said 
Inst year of I the Republicans could not help sc|]?m8 ,. : AI ramv T,mo 2—The ctateV “There has been no alleaa- ^at -1 n0J any m* illeeal aliens 1 but make his indictment the Their negotiations were com-.. Albany, June/ me states. mere nas oeen no anega- ;unction,” and that he^^was pre- 
iiraio rrtum‘mijo™£Se fotte Sign to plicated.Hwever. by a «cent:Wg«t^ourt^MnjvfaiUiree tion of fraud or dishonesty of iarad tS’go to jail, 
igration bills November.” by*e Iomv 8 deiiberateIy “^constitutional The hospital union’s demands 
Congressman. Mr. Baer urged Mr. Heistoski HiUs, Secretary of the Fed“5:SLJJSlL“ iSa Sact’" Mrs- Co°n said. “On the include retaining the workers 
'Other Federal to “re-examine his candidacy Se?art^ltt a J* contrary, the Legislature is do- as weU as the services that are 
'-ted Mr. Hel-jin the interest of the Democra- Urban Development, to V,gh?“ \\SiJng 6X2Ctly s**1* ^ng. “d scheduled to be cut back at 

Robert, ofltic party," a request that Mr. some of her departments de-.jffi™ SlShara » -SSSL !P the -same ma™}er' as iL has Sydenham Hospital and toe 
income tax Heistoski summarily rejected, mands on the state m rotu/o' done since 1947. Behns Neighborhood Family 

‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ — for her agreement to insure testatmg" effect tm toe Lepslatore Lawyer for the New York Care CenteTwhich are to be 
• • . • • mortgages. •*“ competing assertion public Interest Research Group, dosed down, and at Gouver- 

-ssgcidHl Pres? 
itoski 

an said. 
But may- j, Before the current layoffs the 

The corporation immediately 
began preparing papers to get 
a court injunction against any 
strike. But Mr. Gotbaum said 
that “I will not obey any in- 

er-Box Campaign Begins from an assumption that ths;«8M 10 exrra pay man juages jy by college students that spe- gency room and inpatient care 
housing projects backed by the^o vronc late ftave “> over- dalizes in suing the state, were are to be ended, 
mortgages would not be general tn“6-. . .. . asking the judges to force the yhe union contends that it I 
ating as much money from. . “J6® of *** controver- legislators to give back the ^1 he cheaper for toe dty to 
rents as the state had said they!«al >*1" wsue w^e apprairng S8gO,oO0 in extra allowance ^p^tte r^riil fSies 
would. ■ Portions of a decision by the that 163 o ftbem had received ™ tf the munidpal tasdt^ 

Her shift has had the effect,AppeUate Dmaon of State last year. . . Sare dosS. toe Snion says, 
of requiring the.state to ome Court here ItnM The Appdkte Division had PSJ” to proidde toe 
up with $30 milKon toad(fition-?lMt month tteuMj toe aftra owances violated a conshta- fa the m0r£-expensive 
a] financing that it had not 1 allowances—hilus, or “in lieu” tional prohibition against leg- private, voluntary facilities. fled after taking his watch and ring. Mr. Diaz was treated 
been planning on. ;0f expenses were basically islaters increasmgs their com- „ he was at Columbia-Presbyteriao Medical Center and released... . 

State SSSSSfafiStv £ SSLi SatS Wfl£k toSiiMl dispute 9Two men were arrested and authorities seized $50,000 
and her SSSfLi1^ te to^bfoding andimpartiS £ti- worth of illegal fireworks and two trucks at a warehouse 
is’oMss8K;aot^tavotaI&a,rvzzm .tE^th***** 

tection Administrator, called for withholding toe release 
of a $100,000 letter of credit issued by the Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon until all posters advertising toe Yankee Stadium rally 
held Tuesday night were removed. Mr. Low’s request was 
addressed to Alfred Eisenpreis. administrator of the Eco¬ 
nomic Development Administration, which negotiated toe 
rental of toe stadium to Mr. Moon's Unification Church. 
The letter of credit was issued to the city to guarantee the 
removal of toe posters throughout the city, it was said. 
Mr. Low said he had received “numerous complaints about 
the defacing of New’ York City with such posters.” 

Suspect Seized in Check Thefts 
F-BJ. agents, acting on a tip from an informant, arrest¬ 

ed Robert E. Mylan, 43 years old, of Bricktown; N. J., as he 
was allegedly preparing to sell $280,000 worth of stolen 
Army retirement checks at La Guardia Airport in Queens. 

As the Federal agents were about to take Mr. Mylan 
into custody, he assertedly tried to flee in his car. After a 
brief chase, authorities said, he rammed an FJB.L car at 
a roadblock, injuring two agents, and then was seized. Ac¬ 
cording to Federal officials, Mr. Mylan stole $500,000 worth 
of Government checks at the Rochester post office or air¬ 
port. At his arraignment in Federal District Court in Brook¬ 
lyn, he was released on $1,000 bail by Magistrate A. Simon 
Chrein. 

From the Police Blotter: 
A 23-year-old man identified by the police as Gilbert© 

Ortez, whose address was withheld, was shot in the head 
as he sat in his car at Seventh Street and Avenue D. The 
police said his attackers were an unidentified man and 
woman. The victim was in critical condition at Bellevue 
Hospital. . . . QGeraldo Diaz, 31, a corrections officer at 
the state correctional facility at Ossining, was stabbed in 
the chest by two men who held him up in Riverside Park 
at 158th Street and the West Side Highway. The robbers 
fled after taking his watch and ring. Mr. Diaz was treated 
at Cdumbia-Presbyterian Medical Center and released__ 
QTwo men were arrested and authorities seized $50,000 

mands on the state, but they in 1976. rely on through “years of prac- LthitnmnnM 
conceded that one of the main Lawyers for toe Legislature time.” ' no comment OT that proposal, 
reasons had to do with toe ling- asked the Court of Appeals, the ff the arguments seemed Late yesterday, the city’s Of- 

endangerment and the possession of fireworks for sale 
were Carmelo Sdandra, 24, of 455 Lake Street, Brooklyn, 
and Anthony Digrazia of Daytona, Fla. !ering porbiem at Co-op Gfy.jstate’s highest court, to allow often to turn on the fine points fice of Collective Bargaining of-1 and Anthony Digrazia of Daytona, Fla. 

That is the giant state-financed i the members to appropriate toe of legal semantics, toe issue 
housing complex in the Bronx jSS80,000 in extra pay they had could not be more important I 
whose residents have been with-1 been counting on for this year, to individual legislators. At I A • 1 TtyT^—~ T7-. TT^*. 

i holding their maintenance .The issue, Jean Coon, deputy stake are toe allowances for | VJlTl IV13.V IVlOVC tO J^C0T3 XT0T L/OfT 
/.haroflc fnr noarlv a Tjfwr fn efat** cYvHrffnr aprnanJ trvtH thpl I«*A»rchm nnettinns mmmiftw I «- t 

housing complex in the Bronx |SS80.000 in extra pay they had could not be more important 
whose residents have been with-j been counting on for this year, to individual legislators. At 
holding their maintenance’The issue, Jean Coon, deputy stake are toe allowances for 
charges for nearly a year to,state solicitor general, told the leadership positions, committee 
protest increases in the charges.’seven judges, is “a matter of chairmanships and other special 

The Co-op City situation hasiequify.” functions that supplement the 
_aj:-... - legislators $23,500 annual sal- 

ary and make toe increasingly 

Fainting Spells S afety, EffUSS?*' 
those who work hardest at it 

A Retired Mugger Says 
* —an amount that has not 

-- changed since 1966—to $1,000 

WtatdoyouaoiJ.mug. agun^ottoow th* asaihmt 
gerstrikes? . qffb^aitefc ff . that toeir decision on whether 

“Faint” a man who spent & rJSJl nrSSf JSSK to seek re-election this year 
more than 10 years stalking a wiU ^ based on the Court of 

— — -. a. tssh: »j,^oni which h - streets of New York said ves- af a. h»i» , ;*> P«<:taa soon. 

Hh Mv Yeit Ytau/Om Kbim Oulu 

; to shop yesterday on West 94th Street 

Tit S'^ 

•impsign to 
try’s streets 

■;es for the 
■ in yesterday 

i Grammar 
tan. 
windows of 
»ur brown- 
ire painted 
omed with 

• pink bego- 

i school, at 5[li* Street, made 
4 1 «>den boxes 
•^r^irojcct. Oth- 

f . in recogni- 
\ * t, which cel- 

h annivers- 
ion's found- 

s chosen as 

the site to start the national 
campaign because the 94lh 
Streetbloek on which it is 
situated developed the idea. 
for the flower-box program. 
The block is the focus of a 
book, "The Street of the 
Flower Boxes.'’ written by 
Peggy Mann, toe wife of toe 
block association president 

The flower-box program is 
being sponsored by Seep 
America Beautiful Inc. and 
the Advertising Council Ino, 
which are providing free 
“bow to” kits to any organi¬ 
zation interested in sprucing 
up a neighborhood. Requests 
should be made in writing-to 
Keep America Beautiful IncM 
99 Park Avenue, New York, 
N.Y. 10016. 

What do you do if a mug¬ 
ger strikes? 

“Faint,” a man who spent 
more than 10 years stalking 
men and women on the 
streets of New York said yes¬ 
terday. 

“A mugger’s not flunking 
about hurting anybody, he’s 
just thinking about getting 
the money,” he continued. 
“So you gotta throw him off. 
Faint. Go limp. Act tike 
you’re having a seizure or a 
heart attack. The guy will 
panic. And you’re 0 JL” 

Larry TasweH, the man 
who was speaking, and sax 
other retired muggers, purse 
snatchers and con artists, 
spent yesterday afternoon 
with several policemen at 
John Jay College advising 
some 200 elderly men and 
women on how to survive a 
mugging. 
-- The former m aggers and 
the police all agreed on one 
point: Don’t struggle with a 
mugger. Don’t do anything to 
frighten or anger him. Just 
hand over your valuables and 
hope be goes away. 

Fainting might work, saM 
Ltddon Griffith, a Housing 
Authority police officer who 
led the program. But his own 
preference was to take a va¬ 
riety of small offensive steps. 

parts, of toe body, a finger in 
the eye or a slap on the el¬ 
bows of a man choking you 

The Narrower Issue 

Although much of tonight’s 
from the front are among argument drifted over the ques- 
several actions that might be tion or whether toe allowances 
tried. themselves are permissible, the 

Mr. TasweU said he had issue actually before the court 
given up his career in crime now is a narrower one— 
several years ago. Now 32 whether the legislators can vote 
years old. he is a sophomore themselves allowances during a 
at New York University. He legislative session, as they have 
cautioned that any offensive done for years, or whether they 
move against a mugger might are limited to setting the level 
backfire. for future Legislatures. 

♦Think This Will Help* If toe Court of Appeals up- 
Many of the elderly men bolds the lower court and rules 

and women in toe audience that legislators cannot fix their 
y«id they had been mugged own level of extra allowances, j 
two and three times. They' the Legislature could presum- : 
were not sure how. they ably then -set toe levels by law, 
would use the new informs- with toe allowances specified 
tion, they said. Maybe they for each committee and leader- 
would try to faint, pinch an ship job. 
attacker. Chief Judge Charles D. Breitel 

They frit, however, that asked each lawyer whether he 
toe afternoon had been .or she could “buy” such a 
worthwhile. Isolation—although he noted 

“I think this will help me ! carefully that he was not neces- 
kep my wits better," said jcarily “selling" it 
Mary Johnston, who lives s ——- , 
alone in an apartment in 
upper Manhattan. “Maybe 
when this happens again I 
won’t be caught completely 
off miartL” 
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By DENA KLE3MAN 
To 16-year-old Margaret Thompson, a 

fox terrier called Star is more than a 
best friend. 

Margaret, a slender, withdrawn teen¬ 
ager who is mentally retarded, says 
Star is her only friend. Because of a 
Civil Court ruling upholding a New 
York Housing Authority regulation pro¬ 
hibiting dogs, Margaret’s family will 
either have to give up the dog or leave 
their third-floor apartment in ttje Na¬ 
than Straus Houses at 224 East 28th 
Street Margaret’s mother said the fam¬ 
ily had decided to move. 

‘"The dog’s not going, we’re going,” 
said Margaret’s mother. Eleanor, a 
meter maid who has lived with her 
family in the five-room. $104-a-montb 
apartment for nearly 12 years. “Stat 
is all she has.” 

The Housing Authority has tradition¬ 
ally barred dogs from its projects. The 
agency makes exception in cases of 
blindness, the homebound handicapped, 
and in other situations in which a dog 
is determined to be essential to a ten¬ 
ant’s health. At a hearing last year, 
however, the agency ruled against Mar¬ 
garet’s appeal. 

“These are not uncompassionate bu¬ 
reaucrats,” said a spokesman for the 
Housing Authority, "ff a dog is essential 
to a tenant's health, exceptions are 
made, but in this case we could not 
make an exception on the facts.” 

Mrs. Thompson appealed to the Hous¬ 
ing Part of Civil Court. Last Tuesday, a 
hearing officer asked the Housing Au¬ 
thority to reconsider toe case. But the 
officer, Maurice Harbater, ruled that 
the family would have to either give up 
the dog or leave their home by next 
February if the agency declined to make 
an exception. 

The agency agreed to send a social 
worker to toe Thompson household for 
re-evaluation. However, Mrs. Thompson 

The Hen York Tlnas/John Sob 

Eleanor Thompson, with her daughter, 
Margaret, and Star, -in their Manhattan 

apartment yesterday. 

said she would start looking for a new 
home in the meantime. 

“I’ve lived in this neighborhood all 
my life.” Mrs. Thompson said. “But Tm 
not willing to risk Margaret’s health. 
Her doctors say she needs that dog. She 
has no other friends. We won't give up 
that dog." 



Distinguished Citizens of the United 
States and Honorable Delegates of 
the world, I would like to speak to 
you tonight on the subject “Gods 
Hope for America.” But first of all, 
I would like to express my heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to all of you 
for coming today. 

Here in grand Yankee 
Stadium we have gathered to 
celebrate Americas 200th birthday. 

Among this year’s many 
celebrations, our Festival at Yankee 
Stadium is unique for the following 
reasons: first, we have gathered 
together in the name of God, and 
second, we are having an inter' 
national celebration. Representatives 
from all over the world are here 
for this joyous celebration. 

God’s Goal in History 
Today we are living in an age when 
we must look at every individual and 
every nation as vital components of 
the world. In our world, there are 
basically two ways of life. One is the 
selfish way of life, and the other is the 
unselfish way of life where one thinks 
beyond himself and his family and 
lives for the greater purpose of the 
nation and the world. Throughout 
history, whether in the East or West, 
those who played important roles 
were public-minded or selfless persons. 

The well-being of the family 
should come before that of the 
individual; the nation should come 
before the family; and the world 
before the nation, and God before 
the world. This is the philosophy of 
the selfless way of life. The righteous 
men and women and saints in history 
were those people who selflessly 
sacrificed themselves for God and 
mankind. Jesus Christ was indeed 
the supreme example of such a 
righteous man. 

It is truly God, however, who 
is supremely selfless, supremely 
public-minded. When mankind 
rebelled against Him, God did not 
take revenge; He forgave. And 
God has been working tirelessly to 
raise sinful men up out of sin into 
salvation. To do this God sent His 
only Son Jesus Christ. Even at the 
cost of sacrificing His Son, God 
wanted to save die world. God 
erected Israel as the chosen nation. 
The purpose of the chosen nation 
is also to save the world. And God 
raised up Christianity for die same 
purpose—to save the world. 

The Bible says in John 3:16, 
“God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only Son, that whoever believes' 
in him should not perish but have 
eternal life.” Remember, the world is 
God’s goal. And just as Jesus willingly 
gave his life so that the world might 
live, God wanted all Christians to be 
willing to give themselves for the sal¬ 
vation of the world. However, today 
Christians of the world are not even 
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close to realizing this heart of God. 
God seeks to build-one 

family of man. Therefore, the family, 
church and nation which God desires 
transcend all barriers of race and 
nationality. The people who are a 
unified blending of all colors of skin, 
and who transcend race and national¬ 
ity are most beautiful in the sight of 
God and most pleasing to Him. 

The Meaning of America 
Let us look at America. It is most 
important that we know whether 
die United States of America was 
conceived by God or not. Ladies and 
gentlemen, it is my firm belief that 
the United States of America was 
indeed conceived by God. 

There were, however, 
two kinds of people among your 
forefathers. One kind came to this 
land seeking wealth. The others 
came to this land seeking God and 
freedom. They dreamed of building 
a new nation centered upon God. 
If the former had become the main¬ 
stream of America, there would have 
been far greater strife, division and 
struggle between the different races 
and national groups. The United 
States would have been filled with 
unrighteousness and injustice. From 
die beginning, however, God 
intervened. Therefore, - of all. the 
immigrants, the righteous men of 
God were to find their proper place- 
as leaders in America. All the 
different races and nationalities of 
the world harmonized-upon this land 
to create God-centered families, - 
churches and the nation- of America. 
The beautiful tradition of America 
was set by your forefathers. 

Look at your own families. 
Most families have the virtue of a- * 
distinct international character. If 
your lineage has been in America for 
some time, it probably unites many 
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different nationalities. In your blood¬ 
stream many kinds of blood are 
blended together. Nations who used 
to’beenemies have united in your 
blood. .When the individuals and the 
families which transcend racial and 
national barriers gather together to 
create a church, a society and a 
nation, that nation will become 
God’s ideal nation for all peoples. 

- There is only one nation like 
this in all of history—The United 
States of America. It is apparent that 
this unique nation of America is 
the creation of God. The people of 
America have come from every 
comer of the world. To be an 
American does not depend upon 
what race you are, what belief you 
have, or what cultural background 
you are from. It is only in this nation 
that no matter where you are from, 
you can say this is my country. 
That is America!; 

America is a microcosm of 
the world. Transcending nationality 
and race, America has created a 
model for the ideal- world. God 
Himself had purposely hidden this 
land of America from civilization 

-until His time was full, and then 
upon her God raised up this model 
nation. In His Providence God 
annointed America with oil; He 
poured out abundant blessing upon 
'this land. In a short 200 years,. - 
God raised this nation to be the 
mightiest nation on earth. 

■ • But blessing never comes alone; 

it comes with responsibility. If one 
forsakes the responsibility, one also 
forsakes God’s blessing. Inevitably 
the hlessing of God will leave, and- 
the nation doing this will decline. 

, Is it not true that .the signs of such 
decline are already apparent in 

. America today? 

Beloved American 
the time has come that we 
repent. We must fear the v 
God. In the truest sense, w 
ttue Americans? True Ame 
those who have a universa 
Tine Americans are those1 
believe in the one family c 
transcendent of color, and 
as willed by God. True An 
are those who are proud of 
international families, chu; 
of the nation which consis 
peoples. In the sight of Gc 
is no black; there is no wh 
is no yellow. We must look 
human race, as God sees it 
must return to the true four 
of the nation, to the ideals 
ancestors sought to establis 
sweat and blood. America 
must return to Godism, an 
God-centered ideology; 

God is the motivat 
the cause and the foundatw 
independence of America, 
was bom through the Prov, 
God. If we are centered up-, 
we will remain united and e 
perity. However, as soon as 
away from God, we will be 

Ladies and gendem 
America wants to keep the 
of God as the leading natio 
world, it must form a partn< 
with God. Do you have Gc 
homes? Do you truly have C 
your church? Do you have ( 
your society and nation? Gc 
cement. With God, Americ 
stay together like concrete. 
God leaves, she will be like 
When the flood comes, all' 
be washed away. 

America’s greatness 
stem from God. With Him. 
deserves the blessing and cat 
as the mightiest nation. Wit 
you can preserve your dignity 
leadership of the world If yc 
God to leave America, how. 
this nation will decline; it w 
subjugated by satanic hands, 
this happens, the future of A 
will be dismal, tragic. Ameri 
become a living hell. 

When God’s blessing 
and one forsakes Gods will, 
punishment is equally great, 
early 1960s, America seemed 
be the hope of the world, an 
symbol of America was the c 
of New York. Today, howevei 
world has lost faith in Ameri' 
New York has become a jung 
immorality and depravity. It h 
transformed into a city under 
attack of evil. Chicago is no d 
nor Los Angeles. Throughout 
America, Satan is becoming t 
master. God has been forgottc 
this country, and if forgotten, 
can only leave America. Nou 
very moment that this is taking 

When the unifying foi 
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Entertainment before Reverend Moon’s speech included a performance by the New Hope Singers International accompanied by the New York City Symphony. 

d leaves America, nothing will be 
e to hold America together. The 
lily will break down; churches will 
ide, arid America will become 
irtally ill because the cells of her 
dy are decaying. This will be the 
.feet opportunity for the evil of 
nmunism to overtake America, 
ris state of emergency is here now. 
meone must do something! 

ie Work of Reverend Moon 
iere are critics who say, “Why is 
■verend Moon so involved in ' 
nericas Bicentennial? It is none of 
$ business.” Ladies and gentlemen, 
diere is illness in your home, do 
m not need a doctor from outside? 
your home catches on fire, do you 

ot need fire fighters from outside? 
od has sent me to America in the 
de of a doctor, in the role of a fire 
?hter. That is why I have come to 
merica. Good medicine may taste 
tter, and an operation may involve 
me pain, but the treatment must 
gin at once. Should a patient cont¬ 
ain and push away the doctors hand 
len he touches the infected part? 

For the last three years, 
th my entire heart and soul I have 
en teaching American youth a 
w revelation from God. They now 
ve a dear concept of what the 
xb centered family, church, and 
tion should be like. They also 
nw the dark reality of America. 
ius they have become determined 
hters to bring new life and sal- 
tion to America before it is too 
:e. They know the critical state 
the nation. They know the 
.eving heart of God. And they are 
■solutely determined to turn the 
le back to God. Their enthusiasm 
beautiful to behold. 

Your dedicated sons and 
lughters are champions of God 

• usading for the victory of God’s 
ill. As God’s front line, they are 
relating war against evil. They 
e courageously fighting this noble 

tttle. We must overcome'eviL It is 
tr mission to build the Kingdom of 

od here on earth. Therefore, we 
ust build a model of the Kingdom 
‘God right here in America, which 
od loves and has prepared the most 

Ladies arid gentlemen, a 
member, these young people are 
orking tirelessly. Their hearts are 
ted with tears and sighs In order to 

■eate a world free of tears and sighs. 

a world free of struggle and agony. 
Our batde is God’s battle against 
Satan. For the sake of God, we will, 
never retreat, but will win, whatever 
the sacrifice may be. 

It is not important whether 
I am persecuted or not I am only 
concerned with the will of God and 
the mission God gave me. I am 
concerned that your rejection of me 
could result in the rejection of God. I 
am concerned that without knowing 
the situation clearly, you may be 
found opposing God’s will. If what 
I am doing is not the will of God, 
it will not go too far anyway. If, 
however, what I am doing is the will 
of God, then no matter how much 
some people reject and persecute us 
and try to block the way, this mission 
will succeed. 

Why has Reverend Moon 
come to America where he has 
encountered such tribulation? Am I 
pursuing my own honor? Is money 
my goal, or power? No! Never! I 
came to America because this is die 
country which God, our Heavenly 
Father has chosen. I came to 
America because I know the heart 
of God. I know that in spite of 
America’s rebellion against Him, 
God will not abandon this country. 
His will is to make America an 
example of a Godly nation that the 
nations of the world can follow. I 
know God’s will is to save the world, 
and to do this America must lead the 
way. This is why I came to America. 
With God you can win; with Satan 
you will fell. 

Three Great Tests 
Ladies and gentlemen, 200 years 
ago your brave ancestors in the 
Continental Army fought the 
Revolution, the War or Indepen¬ 
dence, with faith in God. George 
Washington knelt down at Valley 
Forge asking divine intervention, and 
he and his army were able to win 
over the. invincible British Army. 

Only through divine intervention 
could he win the war and America’s 
independence. At that moment, 
.God laid the “Foundation of Land” 
for America. 

Approximately 100 years 
later when, contrary to God’s will, 
slavery and segregation were rampant 
here in America, God raised up 
Abraham Lincoln as His champion, 
and brought about the victory of the 
Civil War, liberating the slaves, and 
affirming equality for all people. By 

doing so, God laid the ‘Toundation 
of People” for America, transcending 

.race.and nationality. Yet this was 
an external test. 

.Today, 200 years later, 
America is undergoing another test. 
This time the test is an internal or 
spiritual one. It is a religious test, 
an historical, ideological test. 
On the other side of the world, the 
God-denying ideology of communism 
has risen up and is ready to undertake 
an all-out offensive against the free 
world. Destroying America is the 
communists’ final and ultimate goal. 
They know America is God’s final 
bulwark on earth. More than anything 
else, this is a test of whether America 
will stand as God s nation or fell. 

America can not win this 
battle alone. She needs God. In this 
test you can not win without God 
who is the foundation of all truth, 
and all true ideology. A confrontation 
is inevitable between the two 
worlds—the God-affirming world 
and the God-denying world. 
This is a confrontation of ideology. 
Therefore, as a champion of God, 
America must win ideologically over 
atheistic communism on the world¬ 
wide scale, with the unity of all races 
and nationalities. Our faith in God 
must be stronger than their faith in 
communism. America must win in 
the name of God. Thus God would 
establish the “Foundation of the New 
World Ideology” in a higher dimension. 

One World Under God 
The American forefathers fled from 
religious persecution in Europe, came 
to the new world, and in the spirit of 
building “One Nation Under God” 
they brought about a new nation here 
in America which is now at the 
threshold of her third century. In a 
similar way, today people are fleeing 
from the communist world of slavery 
to die.free world. Many were 
persecuted for their religious beliefs 
and ideological differences. The time ■ 
has come to unite them to build a 
new world centered upon God. 
United, the free world must liberate 
the enslaved communist world. 
This time our task is to build 
“One World Under God.” 

To do this, Christianity of the 
world must unite. The church must 
liberate herself from sectarianism. 
She must undergo a drastic reform, 
and achieve an ecumenical and 
an inter-religious unity. For this, 
we need a spiritual revolution. We 

need a new ideology, and this new 
ideology must incorporate Oriental 
philosophy, uniting the cultures of 
the East and the West 

This new ideology will also 
be capable of unifying all the existing 
religions and ideologies of the world. 
Therefore, it has come in the form ; 
of a new religious or spiritual - 
movement. The Unification Church 
Movement has been created by God 
to fulfill that mission. This spiritual 
movement must first succeed here 
in America in order to spread 
throughout the world. The new 
ideology which the Unification :■ 
Church brings is “Godism” an 
absolutely God-centered ideology • 
It has the power to awaken America, 
and it has the power to raise up the / 
model of the ideal nation of God 
upon this land. 

With that done, the rest 
of the world will follow America’s 
example and will build the Kingdom 
of God upon their respective lands. • 
Then we shall all truly become ? 
brothers and sisters under one Father, 
God. This will be a world of love, a 
world of happiness. Our planet will 
be one home, and mankind will be 
one family. Gods will, His long 
cherished desire from the beginning 
of time will finally be fulfilled. This 
will be the eternal, ideal world of 
God. Indeed, it will be the Kingdom 
of God on earth. We will build it 
with our hands. 

This is our supreme mission. 
It is truly our God-given, sacred 
mission. God is crying out to the 
world, and we are His instruments. 
The world must respond to His calL 
Listen to Gods commandment. 
Initiate a courageous march towards 
the Kingdom of God on earth. 
Whatever the difficulty, let it riot 
stop us. Our march is God’s, and it 
will go on to the end. 

My beloved citizens of 
America, today let us pledge to God 
Almighty our loyalty and dedication 
to the fulfillment of this divine mission. 
Ladies and gentlemen, in the name . 
of God, let us unite, and together 
build the Kingdom of God on earth! 

Let us together give our 
united thanks to God. In the name 
of the people of the world, may 
I congratulate you on the 200th 
birthday of the great nation of 
America. May God bless you, and 
may God bless America and her .■ 
third century. 

Thank you very much. / 
hese young people are struggling, 
;cnting over their mission to create 

Ror more information please write to the Bicentennial God Bless America Committee, 4 West 43rd Street, New York, NY 10036. 
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No One’s 
By GEORGIA DULLEA 
Sandal to TUe ww Tort Tima 

YONKERS-—If there is a break in the 
fiscal clouds over .Yonkers, a city that 
lives with default deadlines, a likely 
place to look is Longfellow. Middle 
School, where a student toy factory has 
had no problem meeting its payroll. 

Everybody there—from an II-year-old 
assembly-line worker to a 14-year-old 
foreman—earned the dizzying sum of 
28 cents an hour this year. 

Mbur problem is we got too big," said 
Barry Biutreich, an industrial-arts teach¬ 
er, his voice rising above the whirring 
and the buzzing as boys and girls in 
safety goggles labored behind a bank 
of power tools. . 

“Too big!" Air. Blutreich boomed. 
He meant too big for an after-sc boo! 

program. As businesses go, the two- 
year-old Longfellow Toy Shop is still 
on the small side. 

Producing like Elves 

In the first half of the school year, 
for example, the shop manufactured and 
marketed 75 wooden toys at a $400 prof¬ 
it. And this was during the Christmas 
rush. The sawdust was flying, until 6 
o’clock on some nights and the 42 work¬ 
ers were producing “like elves,” as Wil¬ 
liam Kothe, an eighth-grader, put it. 

Well, news of what was happening 
in a Yonkers school basement soon 
spread to some wealthier Westchester 
County communities to the north. Im¬ 
pressed with Longfellow’s line of 30 
wooden playthings, four stores there be¬ 
gan selling the toys as gifts for children 
far more privileged than those who 
made them. 

“And that’s the really good thing 
about this program," Mr. Blutreich said. 
“These kids live in depressed areas, ex¬ 
tremely poor. Some of them get free 
breakfasts at scbooL" 

A seventh-grader named Leo Coles 
thought of another good thing: “Our 
parents like it because they always 
know where we are after school.” 

Jobs Rotate Regularly 

■It may not be every child's idea of 
after-school fun, but no one was singing 
the; assembly-line blues at Longfellow 
the-other day. Who can be bored, they 
ask, when jobs like cutting out wheels, 
sanding, gluing or even supervising a 
hand operation rotate regularly from 
worker to worker? 

‘Any accidents? “A guy got his finger 
caught in a vise," someone said, noting 
that the victim had ignored one of the 
shop’s 15 safety rules. 

*He just pinched it,” someone else 
corrected. 

ftnly older, more experienced stu¬ 
dents are allowed to run heavy-duty 
mSchines, but the younger ones seemed 
resigned to such rules. “We’ll be fore¬ 
men later on,” said Vincent Keels' voic¬ 
ing the typical sixth-grader’s reply. 

Vincent saved every cent of the-$8 
he. made this year at Longfellow. Other 
workers, some of whom earned $20 or 

manes.amyecs 
a-jferiesrof faftMtClv u 
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fellow-.toys along,will 
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delighted to support th 

‘.Ttotrll Vrastft tiarjfc 
-insisted. “Their stpfc 
nice.” 
Democratic Selection 

Dm New York Tlma/Larry Morris 

Operating under the banner oi the 

Longfellow Toy Shop, school children in Yonkers have 

■ been producing toys sold as gifts for children 

• in more affluent communities. Longfellow’s line of 

30 wooden playthings includes helicopter, 

left, being drilled by Palma Merante, and cart, 

top right, being sanded by William Kothe. 

mare, spent much of their money on 
presents for the family. 

“I made, about $10,” 11-year-old Palma 
Merante announced with a big smile. 
“I just went out and had a good time.” 

Moses Vega said be spent his $9.95 
on two barbecued chickens—"one for 
me and one for my mother.” Then 
Moses began to laugh. “My-brother was 

so mad," he said, “because I ate a whole 
chicken by myself.” 
' True to Mr. Blutceich's prediction, for- 

. tunes were not made on the Longfellow 
line. But looking - back on'this year’s 
operation—the supplies were underwrit¬ 
ten tor an $800 state grants—the 34-year- 
old teacher spoke, of rewards beyond 
the financial ones. 

“I haven’t experienced education like 
this before and Tm teaching 12 years 
in this particular school," Mr. Blutreich 
said. “There’s real pride here. There’s 
quality control as. well as production 
control The quality control that these 
kids established for themselves was 

■higher than what they really needed.” 
Mr. Blutreich paused to pick up a 

$450 wooden fire engine. "Glass 
smooth,” he observed. “When Td say 
to the kids. This is good enough,’ they’d 
go, ‘But it’s not perfect.1 rve never 
heard anything tike this from these 
kids.” 

In addition to the fire engine. Longfel¬ 
low’s line ranges from a $25 rocking 
horse to an $18 lion chest, with jig- 
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Crisis Limits Product 
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Ye Olde Apothecaries 
Offer Soothing Aids 

History and variety 
mingle at the 

Caswell-Massey store. 

By LAWRENCE VAN GELDER 

New York is a city frequently ac¬ 
cused of callousness toward its past 
Go away for a few days and when 
you come back—it sometimes seems 
—a building, store or restaurant long 
accepted as an unofficial neighbor¬ 
hood landmark has vanished, years 
before its time. 

Continuity is a rarity, and In busi¬ 
ness clearly depends on a number 
of factors, not the least of which is 
the ability to keep up with the times 
by serving the desires of customers, 
even when the customers insist on 
going back into the past. 

So it is that among its pharmacies. 
New York can boast a trio with a 
total of 450 years of business experi¬ 
ence and 342 years of meeting the 
needs of the city’s populace: Caswell- 
Massey Co. Ltd.; the Kiehl Pharmacy 
and the G. Strasswimmer Pharmacy. 
They share a characteristic of taking 
extreme pride in offering unosual 
goods and service, although the three 
are far from the only venerable phar- 

’macies in the city (W. M. Olline at 
6 Bowery, on the edge of Chinatown, 

. traces its beginnings to 1805). 

Dates Back to 1875 
ir the first hundred years are the 

hardest, it’s all easy from here on 
for G. Strasswimmer, which traces 

. its ancestry to 1875 and the north¬ 
east corner of 87th Street and Sec¬ 
ond Avenue on what had once been 
part of a farm on the Rhinelander 
estate- 

For the past decade it has 
been situated at 1664 Second Avenue, 
near 86th Street, and in addition to 
the customary drug store products. 

it takes pride in offering more than 
500 different medicinal and herbal 
teas. 

Herbal teas, long-part of the Ger¬ 
man and Eastern European tradition, 
have experienced a revival as a result 
of the trend toward natural foods. 
At a general range of from S3 to 
$3.50 for four or five ounces. Strass- 
wimmer offers the tikes of zinnkraut, 
fennel and peppermint, all believed 
to do good things to the stom¬ 
ach; uva ursi, a diuretic; rose hips, 
prized for vitamin C: camomile, a 
general tonic; and ginseng, believed 
by some to do all sorts of wonders. 

Licorice, marshmallow root and 
colt’s foot are also part of the stock 
of this stone, which takes pride 
in the fact that its staff speaks 
at least seven languages in addition 
to English and that it deals with 
many prescriptions forwarded from 
overseas. 
Skull Cap and Other Herbs 

The back to nature movement has-' 
also left its imprint on the Kiehl 
Pharmacy, which began business m 
lSal on the northeast corner of 13th 
Street and Third Avenue, near its 
present site. About a decade ago, the 
store, which had always featured an 
extensive assortment of herbs (here is 
a place that, like Strasswimmer, of¬ 
fers everything from Skull Cap to 
Rupture Wort) went heavily into the 
manufacture of natural creams, lo¬ 
tions and shampoos. 

Cleansing milk, a facial cleaner, 
sells for $3.50 for 8 ounces. Talcum, 
made without asbestos, comes m va¬ 
rious fragrances, from $3.95 to $4.50. 

At prices ranging from S5.95 to. 
$64)5 for 20-ounce jars, the store 

T6* New Yotfc TtauVPaul ftasrfro* 

offers an' attractive array of honeys; 
Scottish heather, Mexican Yucatan, 
Spanish orange bldssom, Jamaican 
logwood, Tasmanian leatherwood, 
Hungarian acacia and Greek hymefc- 
tus. ■ 

Further, It features nearly 100 es¬ 
sences, with samples* available for 
sniffing before ordering. Rain Es- • 
sence, a blend, sells for $7.75 for 
ounce as an essence;-$5 an ounce 
as cologne; and $5 for Vi ounce as 
perfume.- 

Washington's Cologne 

When it comes to age, no place 
rivals Caswell-Massey, which opened 
its doors in Newport, R. L, in 1752' 
and was 108 years old when it set 
up shop in New York City. 

At tne age of 224, In quarters at 
518 Lexington Avenue, at 48th 
Street, it is still doing a thriving busi¬ 
ness notable for its rare and imported 
soaps, its great variety of perfumes 
and toflet waters, and products that 
seem to be available nowhere else 
(boar bristle tooth brushes $45045; 
bear grease $6.50 for 3 ounces; eye¬ 
brow brushes $2.7544.75). 

As people look to the past Caswell- 
Massey has trotted out an extensive 
array of English snuff at $450 an 
ounce in the following scents:-cafe 
royale, cinnamon, heliotrope, otter- 
hum, special menthol, George IV, Gar¬ 
den mint, red cardinal, sandalwood, 
golden cardinal, apple blossom, attar 
of roses, vanity fair and carnation. 

And, for the Bicentennial year, it 
is featuring its No. 6 cologne, formu¬ 
lated by Caswell-Massejrs founders 
and reputedly used by George Wash¬ 
ington and the Marquis de Lafayette. 
It's $5* for 3 ounces. 

Tall Travelers, 
Thin Wardrobes 

/•* t ' 

By ENID NEMY 

Each year, travel becomes 
an integral part of an in¬ 
creasing number of lives, and 
each:year an increasing num¬ 
ber of clothes are billed as 
easy care and packable. 

The latest entry in the 
travel clothes field is a col¬ 
lection presented under the 
name of TW Balloon. It was 
designed and/or assembled in 
various parts of the world by 
Miriam Marshall ■ and Susan 
Shiva. 

The two women are asso¬ 
ciated with the Port of Call 
travel agency at Saks Fifth 
Avenue and Miss Marshall is 
also the taste behind the Port 
of Call boutique it Bergdorf 
Goodman. Both have traveled 
extensively, and are -familiar 
with the needs of women, 
and the exigencies of a cap¬ 
sule. wardrobe- that must 
serve all purposed " 

Their • initial: collection is 
noteworthy for .its diversity, 
and what is today considered 
a moderate price range ($15 
to $250). The diversity pro¬ 

vides a.wide choice, so wide 
that many of the designs and 
ideas can be found in already 
available clothes and only 
minimal wardrobe coordina¬ 
tion was attempted. 

A T-shirt, decorated with 
a balloon motif, is at the low¬ 
er end of the price scale. The 
upper, end includes a wrapa¬ 
round day coat and a some¬ 
what overwhelming floor- 
length rain covering. 

In between, there are jump¬ 
suits, sleek evening tubes, 
fun jersey skirts, thru wool 
dresses with embroidered ef¬ 
fect insets, and chiffon tops. 
There is also a group of den¬ 
ims with print yokes and 
trims for women who plan to 
visit resorts, or Blooming- 
dale's on a Saturday. 

Tor all the clothes, it helps 
to be thin, tallish. and either 

. as young or as “with-it" as 
possible. 

• 
The chiffon separates with 

the Doro label are neither 
new nor startling in design 
news. They are, however, 
among the most versatile, 
and flattering; of evening 
travel clothes. 

Double chiffon polyester is 
used for handkerchief 
ponchos that literally do fold 
like big handkerchiefs. The 
color range includes solids of 
black, brown and beige, and 
combinations such as black 
over nude and powder blue 
over bone. The price'is $60. 

A wrap skirt in the same 
fabric, with or without a 
ruffle. Is $80. A loose T-shirt 

‘ of top, towearwitiiit,is 

Tl» New Ycrfc Thnss/Oietier Kotins Jr. 

Easy-care fabrics ■ 

mark the 'collection 
of TW Balloon 
clothes for travel.' 

. An indispensable carry-ev- 
etywhere accessory is a 
triangular shawl in wool jer¬ 
sey. It’s $40 and as perfect 
fa* the chill one often feels 
on a flight as it is for air- 
conditioning or cool summer 
eveiungjs. 

The Doro designs are avail¬ 
able; ' or-can be ordered 

. through, Saks Fifth Avenue. 
- •. 

.* A nice bit of not too ex¬ 
pensive codritihg for the 
traveler might be one of the 
scented Hannels recently in¬ 
troduced by Porthault, the 
status Knen house. 

The flazmels, approximate¬ 
ly 14 by 18 inches, are im¬ 
pregnated with Baldaquin, 
the Porthault scent that com¬ 
bines lavender, .citron and 
verbena. 

For traveling, the flannels 
can be used as roll-up con¬ 
tainers for lingerie, and then 
Enrolled to use as drawer li¬ 
ners in hotels. 

There’s a choice of a daisy 
or a diamond design, both on 
a turquoise backgrounds The 
Price'is $14- Porfhamt^/at 
57 East 57th Street 

Elizabeth Ar 
^Red Door” 
Beauty exp* 
Will be at 
GimbelsEas 
xlune7thtoJ 

Come to a 2Vz houteiass and disco 
beautiful you this season. Learn the1 
how-to's about professional sldn car 
techniques and products^and rec© 
personated beauty tips. Your 750c 
includes a well-stocked beauty kita 
credit towards any/Hzabeth Arden \ 
Call 348-2300, ext. 391 or 392 ortfop 
Elizcbeth Arden counter row to fese 
place. Class dates and times 

Monday andThursdavr June7th and 

1:30 pm to4XX)pmond6'prTitP 835 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday Jupe" 8t 
1030 am to TOO pm and 2i30 pm tc 

‘Glmbels East ef 86th Street. 
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Q fa People 8 RECEIVE HONORS Sr *■Mrai”,s neighboc- 
Among his current projects 

OF PARKS COUNCIL 
_ families in the area. Mr. Cline 

hopes to get $1 from each 
Mrsl-Sulzberger Gets Award homeowner in- the neighbor- 

for Work or Environment “£$£ 
-:-' vesting. 

The Parks Council, a citizen The Department of Highways 
watchdog group ■ concerned ^ its urban design director, 
with the city’s open spaces, an- Trank Rogers, were cited for 
nounced an annual awavd and a "strikingly effective rede¬ 
seven citations yesterday for sign” of the lower blocks of 
community service. the Avenue of the Amaicas, 

The annual award was ore- from Fourth Sta. to Canal Street 
seated to Mrs. Arthur Hays The design includes minlparlcs, 
sulzberger, a founder of the new -benches, and decorative 
council for her eontinning work concrete paving. . 
for a broad range of environ- Kim Estes, a senior at Queens 
mental issues. College, was cited for helping 

Mrs. Sulzberger, a retired to found Friends of Alley Park 
member of the board of direc- and the pack’s nature center in 
tors of The New York Times, little Neck Bay, Queens. Joseph 
was -honored for "openness to Femicola of Brooklyn was cited 
new ideas, a sense of urgency, for his work to preserve Pine 
an appetite for hard work and Oak Woods, an area on Staten 
an uncanny ability to persuade Island that includes forests, 
others to share her concerns.” rare plants and 6,000-year-old 

Eugenia M. Flatow, the coun- fossils. And Theresa La to was 
cil president cited in particular honored for her work in coaser- 
a work-study program that vation and community issues, 
Mrs. Sulzberger n»d founded in including her founding of the 
Central Park sis. years ago. Bronx Council for Eawramen- 
That program is being duplicat- tal Qualify, 
ed in six parks this summer. Honored for helping neigh- 

The citations- recognized .a borhood groups develop corn- 
variety of services by indivi- munity gardens /was the Green 
duals and groups. Guerrillas, whose 70 volunteers 

Trying Cline, a sheet-metal include botanists and landscape 
technician who works at night, architects. Robert Votava, an 
was cited for activities cm be- urban designer, and the Pros¬ 
ha If of his community in Jamai- pect Park Task Force he 
ca. Queens. Seven years ago he founded, were cited for involv- 
started the Brinkerhoff Civic mg community groups in the 
Association, which now has 300 maintenance and use of the 
members and serves 1,000 park. 
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Schuyler G. Chapin 

said that freedom “consists 
not in maneuvering between 
articles of laws.” Freedoms 
“as conceived by our fore¬ 
fathers,” he said, meant 
“voluntary self-restraint and 
foil consciousness of respon¬ 
sibility.” He did not specify 
whose forefathers. 

La Memphis, as commence¬ 
ment speaker at South¬ 
western College, Leon Jawor* 
ski touched on the Watergate 
version of that process of 
“maneuvering between 
articles of laws.” The former 
special prosecutor quoted “a 
pronouncement of Thomas 
Jefferson: “The whole art of 
government consists in the 
art of being honest* ” 

It seemed about as broad 
an indication as possible 

- about retirement that Senator 
John J. Sparkman threw out 
yesterday. “When my present 
term expires in January 
1979 ” the Alabama Democrat 
said, *1 will be 79 years old, 
and I will have been here 42 
years. If people want to -draw 
any conclusions from that, 
they may.” His ■ service in 
Congress began with five 
terms in the House before his 
election to the Senate. Now 
fifth in seniority, he is chair¬ 
man of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. Twenty- 
four years ago Senator Spark¬ 
man was -the Democratic 
candidate for Vice President 
with AdlaiE-Stevenson. 

. • 
- Betty Ford, who used 

American folk art on the* 
last White House Christmas 
tree, invited Janet and John 
Waliaeh of Georgetown to 
set up 20 of their early 
American weathervanes as 
decorations for last night's 
state dinner for King Juan 
Cantos I and Queen Sophia ‘ 
of Spain. The 16 used as 
table centerpieces included 
a dove—Mrs. Ford chose it 
for her table—a rooster and 
a Civil War soldier, while 
larger pieces were .used else¬ 
where, such as. a six-foot 
fish and an eagle with a 
five-foot wingspread. Mr. 

Waliaeh i$ diplomatic corre¬ 
spondent for the Hearst 
Newspapers, and Mrs. Wal- 
lach is fashion director 
for Garfmckel’s department 
store. 

Gfl Morgenstern of Edison, 
N-J., gave a violin recital 
following the dinner. The 22- 
year-old musician has per¬ 
formed with the New Jersey 
Symphony and in four re¬ 
citals at Washington's Na¬ 
tional Gallery of Arts. 

• 
The Japanese-American 

Citizens League moved a step 
forward yesterday in its 
campaign to obtain a pardon 
for Iva Toguri d’Aquino, con¬ 
victed in 1949 for treason as 
Tokyo Rose. A committee of 
the California Legislature 
voted out a resolution asking 
President Ford to grant the 
pardon to Festore the war¬ 
time broadcaster’s American 
citizenship. The resolution 
was presented by Assembly¬ 
man Floyd Mori, a Democrat 
from Pleasanton. Mrs. d’Aqui¬ 
no served 8% years in prison 
and now runs her family’s 
gift shop in Chicago. David 
Ushio, league director, said 
his conversations with Mrs. 
d’Aquino were “very poign¬ 
ant,” adding that “tears run 
down her cheeks and die 
says [citizenship] is the only 
thing she wants.” 

LAURIE JOHNSTON 

t^eracHie**"9 

adoles*®" 
He (or she) hears repeatedly... You're so bright 

How come you're not doing better? 
He's a competent reader, but fails EngHsh. 
He has a poor self-image, so he either overstates 

or understates his achievements—academic, artistic, 
athletic or social. 

Adults find him clever and charming, but in school 
he is restless, unable to concentrate, or sprawls in his 
chair, passively challenging the establishment with, 
"What's in it for me?.. 

... From a new booklet. In Support of Parents and 
Adolescents. For a free copy, write or phone Lucffle 
Rhodes, Director of the Robert Louis Stevenson School. 

A fully accredited, college preparatory, coeduca¬ 
tional day high school where students and professional 
staff work in harmony. High academic standards in a 
low-pressure atmosphere. Expert counseling. Many 
students willingly commute long distances. Admissions 
throughout the year. 

BK5- ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON SCHOOL 
•US 24 West 74 street. New York 10023, (212) 787-6400 

You'll get more out 
of going out when you find 

out where to go in the 

“Going Out Guide? 
Monday through Saturday in 

OPEN ‘ TIL 8TONIGHT... WHITE PLAINS TIL 9. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

The recant New York fall collections 

created great excitement... 

from hooded coats and layered heads 

to easy skirts and sweater/suits. 

And, here, in advance, the season's first: 

Be-Hooded: The important big-coat in 

slate {^ay wool/polyester/acrylic fleece 

faced with beige, 118.00. The greige 

wool/polyester pull-on cloche, 14.00 

and matching cowl, 30.00. The gray 

plaid wool/nylon dirndl, 54.00 

Be-Suited: The sweater/ suit 

in greige wool/polyester knit 

with a soft shirt-jacket, 

cowl sweater and M- 

front-inverted-pleat jffjgjj 

skirt, 110.00 

Ail in sizes 6 to 16, 

by Jim Baldwin 91 

for Crystal Plus. ^ 

They're previewing in 

our windows nowand in 

Coats & Suits, Third Floor . '4 
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On the Plaza in New York and White Plains 
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"Premiere of ‘Hero’ 
Simpie and Funny 

By DONAL henahan The Cast 

What this country needs the hero, wm in nirn 'aA by 
as the Bicentennial sappiness n* comwscr. cttfistoww kmm, «n- 
neos ic 9 onrvl klrlr <hK*sr; EilWn Borlh. scenery (Manor; nses is a good swiraan KICK anf Luikm.aHtvm. dwlmr. RkfuuiJ 
in its red mute and blue Evans, date manager; Lw Watson, 

: VTr» ” , " . ““ Hshlirw driver; Charles Bot. male 
, pasts. Gian-Carlo Menottl S <•» dri*f*r. Wd mmicn pmoM 

» im, rr_ nrinr., by ff» Opera Company of PhilaOetnhta 
* Tile Hero, a comic Opera it nn Academy Of Music PWlaiMpWa. 
: that had its world premiere . e, , . David Murphy.Dominic Cossa 

». at Philadelphia s Academy of M!«rcd Munmv.Dianetuny 

a* MUSIC on Tuesday night, The Maw.David Kendall 

i dresn-tdeliver *■ Mr. Men- K 
JV Otti, who wrote the music non. Htaflfa Faufttaor. Paul Msins, 
i and the libretto and alto «*• """ *"*■ - 

3 ataged the production, is Sim- ^ - ^talogic vulgarity, 

1 £y"0.ttS?0,"Se"!!iSh.Sf “1“ addiction, Califbrma 
. torthsiond of comedy.-Tte wtae. and an already de- 

s “ ,*’™10V po*d and disgraced Presi- 
5 dmrdq; ta or theatrical SSl ’In fetiT aU Mr.' Me- 

£ ,°’*™but, Ulef bl« *“»*' Mtu “ attacking, is .Ameri- ' 
r get away almost nmonched. ^ bad taatTalubiect that 

a, Ww "I.0" comedy, has not lacked for attention 
S which was produced hy the a.e last 200 years. 
2 Opera. Company of Philadel- 3 

s Phia as part of the city’s „ . „ " „ „ . 
Bicentennial celebration, is Musically, The Hero is 

* simple, funny and promising. 1x111x6 f_amUiar ^°m of other 
It could have worked Menotti comedies, such as 

“Amelia Goes to the Ball 
fit • and ‘The Last Savage." A 
•y A small Pennsylvania town bit treadworn by now, but 
fi has became a major tourist workable enough. The ac- 
? attraction because one of its companied recitative that 
A' citizens, David Murphy, has carries the action is general- 
,» slept for 10 years. He is iy supple and singable. There 
** about to break the world rec- is a genuinely lyrical love 
j ord for - “natural uninter- duet at the second-act cur- 
*. rupted sleep” when his cousin tain that' ia most welcome, 
.v Barbara, who secretly loves though it relies a little too 

him, kisses the sleeper and heavily on the knee-jerk 
?. he awakens. cliches of the Puccini tradi- 
4i . David's wife and her lover, tion. Several ensemble num- 
* Dr. Brainkoff, conspire to here are similarly effective. 
D put David back to sleep be- - 
■. fore anyone fjnds out the ^ _ 

Z truth, and to doctor the tape premiere performance 
S', recordings that have moni- xts uncertam moments, 
*r tored his breathing and 0,1 w£?!5_* w*Qt 
!T proved Ms legitimacy as the °ff smoothly. Christopher 
* town's hero. But Barbara's Keene's conducting wisely 
£ Jove redeems David. He de- favored the singers and let 
Scides not to return to sleep, the words come through, and 

but to tell the truth and provided what impetus rt 
», brave his neighbors' wrath, could to the score. Nancy 
3 : There is a final reconcilia- Shade was a clark>nrvoiced 
2 tion scene, in which David 
f gets his Barbara and his wife David who suggested both 
i gets her doctor, in the most weakness and strength mlust 
* honored Italian opera buffa righLpiS??rtions' 
» tradition Curry attacked he role of 
j Mildred as if it were her 
T * deadly enemy and strangled 
jt Mr. Menotti has stated it in a struggle for easy 
? that all this was intended laughs. The Dr. Brainkoff of 
«*' “only slightly” as political David Griffith suffered, from 
* satire, and primarily as “a bleated top nates. 
* humorous comment on con- Mr. Menotti, who made an 

temporary society'1 and “a unannounced last act appear- 
spoof of those leaders who, ance as a member of the 

r to protect their interest, crowd, Hitch cock-fashion, di- 
* choose the mediocre and the rected his comedy in a style 
* expedient, and glorify the that was as broad as Jackie 
2 innocuous... .*’ Gleason, but not as funny. His 
S . The difficulty, however, is stupid people, for example, all 
•*that his libretto is flimsy tend to crouch and dangle 

stuff, which a Second City their arms, while his bright 
skit might handle more eco- ones stand up straight, just 
nomically and more trench- so you will not mix them up. 
antly, and his targets turn Unfortunately, he includes a 
out to be fish in a barrel: mob scene that is a sad 
greedy yokels, neanderthal parody of the Johaonisnacht 
tourist males and their mates, brawl in “We Medstersinger," 
women who wear hair curl- which only serves to remind 
ers and mink stoics, the Ro- one of what opera comedy 

, taxy, the foundations. Amer- can be. 

If SOMETHjj 
FR1GHTENIT1 

HAPPENS TO 
TODAY 

THINK AESOP 

IT MAY BE 

Jack Mftdien 

Gian-Carlo Menotti, the composer, wrote “The Hero’* as 
a humorous comment on contemporary sosiety. , 

Philadelphia Is Cradle 
Of Menotti’s 17th Opera 

Gian-Carlo Menotti’s "The; 
Hero," his 17th opera, is be¬ 
lieved by Its sponsors to be 
the first opera ever commis¬ 
sioned in Philadelphia. It 
was commissioned in 1974 
by Lyric Opera of Philadel¬ 
phia, a group that has since 
been merged into the Opera 
Company of Philadelphia, 
which presented the pre¬ 
miere. 

The project, which came 
close to collapse at several 
points, cost an estimated 
$325,000 for the two sched¬ 
uled performances (the sec¬ 
ond will be given tonight). 
Originally there were to be 
four performances, but suf¬ 
ficient fuGds could not be 
raised in time for that. 

Preview Last Fall 

STARTS TOMORROW at a FLAGSHIP THEATER near you 
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The commissioning was 
conceived by Dr. Francesco 
Leto. a physician who is 
chairman of a Bicentennial 
committee called Philadelphia 
Opera 76. Dr. Leto was born 
in Italy and has lived in 
Philadelphia since 1958. 

Mr. Menotti was also bom 
in Italy and is an Italian citi¬ 
zen, though he studied in the 
United States and has lived 
here for many years. Much 
of “The Hero” was com¬ 
posed. however, in Scotland, 
where be now has a home, 
while also keeping a resi¬ 
dence in New York City. 

Mr. Menotti studied at the 

Curtis Institute in Philadel¬ 
phia and ‘The Hero” :s set 
in a small Pennsylvania town 
that resembles West Chester, 
where he lived while he was 
a Curtis student. In accept¬ 
ing the commission, oe stipu¬ 
lated that he would write the 
music and the libretto, direct 
the production, engage an 
all-American cast and have 
complete- freedom in choos¬ 
ing the subject. 

He delivered a score to 
the opera company last Oc¬ 
tober, and excerpts were pre¬ 
viewed at a special perform¬ 
ance in tiie ballroom of the 
Academy of Music. 

Mr. Menotti ranks as one 
of the more successful living 
opera comnosers. His “Amahl 
and the Nipht Visitors," with 
more than 500 performances, 
was the opera most often 
performed bv .American com¬ 
panies in 1974-75, according 
to an Opera News survey. 

“The Hero" is the latest in 
a line of comedies, among 
which are “The Telephone,” 
“Amelia Goes to ibe Ball,” 
“The Last Savage” and "Help! 
Heb! The Globolinks.” 

Commenting on his choice 
of a comic plot for this Bi¬ 
centennial commission, the 
enmuoser said recently: 
“laughter is man’s greatest 
gift. It’s what sets him aside 
from the animals. This onera 
is a gentle satire on a politi¬ 
cal theme.” 
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yr By \TNCENT CANBY 

»' The sexual revolution 
leaves Claude a displaced 

* person in his own house 
*ivrhen Isabelle, his wife of six 
* years, admits that she has 
■(just had a casual, perfectly 
£&tisfying one-night affair on 
>£tke order of the casual af- 
jfairs that he has admitted 
/from time to time. Claude 
•wants to kill Isabelle, but he 
^doesn't. Because he loves her 
ytc comenls himself by knock¬ 
ing her around a bit and 
Jthen by brooding. As he lolls 
pjis best friend, as if describ¬ 
ing an irretrievable loss. "She 

**wa5 everything to me. a 
rtficuher, a sister, a wife, a 
-^yfrare, . . 
J \ All this happens a year be- 
« fore the start of Claude Ber- 
* its French comedy, "Male of 
* uie Century,” but it adds sub¬ 
stantially to Claude's worries 
*when Isabelle becomes one 
,«of three hostages taken in 
Athe course of a bank holdup. 
* Claude worries less that she 
•wiil come to some physical 
„harm than that she will fall 
-in Jove with the bank robber. 
Z-J- • 

" j?**Male of the Century." 
which opened yesterday at 
the Juliet 2 Theater, is so 

'humanely conceived and nice¬ 
ly cast that the principal 
target of Its comedy—male 
arrogance of an almost pre- 

rinstoric order—4s a lot more 
, cfenial and fresh than it has 
? any right to be. 
; Mr. Beni himself plays 
- Claude with an tpically oa'f- 
‘ K*h self-assurance that is very 
' funny. Claude is no answer 
to any maiden’s prayer. He's 
suspicious, pot bellied and 
mean-tempered, but he some- 

* how transmits his own grand 
vision of himself to others. 

’ I£s typical that Clan**, «.’iw 
* ^ons a tiny boutique speci*!- 
* izliig in men's trousers, 
: describe himself—on to* 
* of his battered delivery truck 
l —as The Pants King. 
■““■Juliet Berto. looking more 
than ever like a yuiuig 
Jeanne Moreau, is equally 

funny as the resolutely li¬ 
berated Isabelle, and Hubert 
Deschamps, who might re¬ 
mind you of a French version 
of Richard Haydn, has a sur¬ 
prising staunchness as 
Claude’s best friend, a mild- 
mannered tailor with a fero¬ 
cious hold on lift, no matter 
what the disappointments. 

Unlike such earlier Bern 
comedies as "The Two of Us" 
and “Marry Me. Marry Me.” 
"Male of the Century" does 
not deal in autobiography. 
It's a sort of humorous “Dog 
Day Afternoon," though it 
does display a strong Bern 

appreciation for family ties. 
Mr. Beni's mother plays the 
mother of Claude in the film 
in such a way that her lack 
of professional experience is 
both moving and comic, as 
when she visits Claude in the 
hospital and brings him, in 
her large shopping bag. one 
small orange and one hard- 
boiled egg. 

• 
Mr. Bern also has a mar¬ 

velous way of dealing with 
children, including his small 
son who plays that role in 
the film. The children remain 
un-self-conscious and light¬ 

hearted, and as totally self- 
absorbed as the character 
that Mr. Bern plays. 

"Male of the Century” is 
not the greatest comedy of 
the year, but you probably 
won't see many comedies in 
the near future, containing a 
scene as firmly planted in 
life as the one in which 
Gaude’s two sons, eating a 
dinner consisting entirely of 
mashed potatoes, look up 
from their plates suddenly to 
recognize the television 
image of their mother in the 
bank holdup. They are abso¬ 
lutely delighted. 

GOINGIOUT 

guic 
forr 

SHE "Women in Japa¬ 
nese Cinema” is the theme of 

.a new program, film todav 
through July 2, at Japan 
House, 333 East 47th Street 
(between First and Second 
Avenues). This is another 
carefully chosen cinema se¬ 
ries at the cultural center, 
reflecting a segment of that 
country's indigenous film art 
and presented in one of the 
more comfortable auditoriums 
in town. 

The 24 features, most of 
them never shown here com¬ 
mercially. are works of such 
major directors as Mikio 
Naruse. Keisuke Kinoshita. 
Kenji Mizoguchi and Akira 
Kurosawa. Each of the Eng¬ 
lish-titled offerings will be 
repeated once during the sc¬ 
ries, whose showings are 
Monday through Thursday at 
7:30 P.M.; Friday (two pro¬ 
grams) starting at 6:30 PJVL; 
and Saturday and Sunday 
(two^programs) beginning at 

General admission is S2.50, 
a group of 10 films is S15, 
and there is a detailed pro¬ 
gram brochure priced at S3. 

Tonight’s opening movie is 
“Happiness of Us Alone," a 
drama of a married couple 
who are deaf and unable to 
speak set in the postwar pe¬ 
riod. Other films depict the 
Japanese woman's role as 
wife (“Story of the Last 
Chrysanthemums"), mother 
(‘The Son”), mistress ("Mari¬ 
tal Relations"), entertainer 
("Carmen Comes Home”) and 
liberated female ("No Regrets 
for Mv Youth,” and (“Lonely 
Lane.*). 

QUIET 
“Do you 

AND SOOTHING 
like Bach?” the 

bearded young guitarist po¬ 
litely asked the patrons at 
Health Haven, a small, natu¬ 
ral-foods sanctum in Green¬ 
wich Village. Drawing nods 
and smiles, he went ahead. 
Softly strummed classics in 
unhurried privacy near a 
bustling village crossroads, 
along with the simplest of 
foods (a large omelet and 
apple juice came to just over 
S3), made a pleasant diver¬ 
sion. 

This is a new, spic-and- 
span spot at IS Cornelia 
Street (opposite a bakery), 
with several tables and ban¬ 
quettes. As in many intimate 
places across town, informal 
music is now part of the 
scene. The schedule and per¬ 
formers vary at Health Haven, 
usually starting early in th 
evening and about 4 PJVL 
on Sunday. It’s fun to take 
pot luck here. 

The other night a modem 
guitarist regular, Mitchell 
Korn, was eventually joined 
by a flutist friend in the 
“Black Orpheus” theme and 
‘The Girl from Ipanema.” 

The classical guitarist 
Steve Stein is on duty again 
tonight. After Bach, he was 
asked for some Vivaldi. “How 
about Scarlatti instead?” he 
countered, smiling. Then 
came a sampling of Tarrega. 
“a founder of the modem 
classical guitar school," he 
exolained. Mr. Stein plaved 
a haunting tune usually iden¬ 
tified with the French'movie 
classic, “Forbidden Games." 

And who wrote that? “It's 
anonymous—Spanish—- 15th 
century- Gets you, doesn’t it?” 

Health Haven (675-7279) 
closes at 10 PM. except an 

Friday and Saturday when it 
is open until 11. . 

BACK INTO TIME A 
tided Inspection of the 
>rmer carriage house of 

Abigail Adams Smith, daugh¬ 
ter of John Adams, our sec¬ 
ond President, and her hus¬ 
band, Col. William Stephens 
Smith, who served on Wash¬ 
ington's staff, is today’s itin¬ 
erary for the exploration 
group. Adventure on a Shoe¬ 
string. The historic dwelling 
was part of a 23-acre prop¬ 
erty between the East River 
and the Boston Post Road, 
now Third Avenue. 

The tour unit will meet at 
2:30 P.M. at the southwest 
corner of First Avenue and 
62d Street .The tab is S2. 
Reservations: CO 5-2663. 

• 
ONLY IN NEW YORK 

Actually, there is something 
new under the New York 
sun—the Nuyoricans — the 
name given a new literary 
movement of self-affirmation 
by second-generation and 
third-generation Puerto Rican. 

These young men. and 
women are turning out poetry, 
fiction and drama that relates 
usually to their lives in New 
York. One Nuyorican is Ray 
Ramirez, a playwright who 
has written “Mondongo,” a 
musical that can be seen 
tonight thought Sunday at 
the New Federal Theater, 
240 East 3d Street, between 
Avenues B and C. 

Dean Irby directed “Mon¬ 
dongo," Deborah Allen, of 
“Raisin," was the choreog¬ 
rapher and Willie Coldn. the 
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the Glyndebourne Festival 

,MWk®m - 

last night, even 
could have come 
this “Falstaff" 
questions about 
ion itself. Not 
inging, however. 

nfnated by two 
[— Donald Gramm 
|roJe and Richard 
Ford. Mr. Gramm 

the admired 
went to the 

via the New 
ra a few years 

well, currently 
W-is well on 
a inajor in¬ 

career, and is 
ve of the best 
erican singing ac- 
artists took the 
i by storm. 

A 

Donald Gramm sings the title role and Nucd Condo Is Dame Quickly in “Falstaff* 

v-tions about the C'rtemmed from the 
he producer-de- 
i-Pierre Ponnelle. 
Frenchman who 
ible, a short time 
‘he controversial 

_ n Algeri" at the 
" i Opera. That was 

production, and 
the hallmark of 

‘s work, for this 
vas equally gim- 

— 
* few good ideas, 

most part it rep* 
-■: work of a thea- 

10 seemed to be 
f the music in an 
Ponelle worked 

ciple that every- 
times had to be 

~ high pitch. The 
breathless, and 

. vas the introduc* 
eral unnecessary 

■ such as a page 
.lstaff. There is 

nothing more irritating on 
stage than a cute little boy 
stealing scenes left and right; 
Mr. -Gramm should protest 
At . least twice, the kid 
snatched the scene from him. 

" V 
The sets were realistic ex¬ 

cept when they were handled 
in an unrealistic manner. The 
last scene, for instance, 
showed a fine oak. But pres¬ 
ently the oak, of its own 
volition, lifted its- branches 
to reveal apparently half the 
population of Windsor 
perched in its leafy boughs. 
Things like that. 

Realism was carried to the 
point where the second-scene 
curtain opened to reveal 
laundry spread all over the 
room. Washday at Windsor, 
of course, and that would 
account for the hamper. The 
libretto .specifies the action 
to take place in the garden, 
but no matter. At the open¬ 
ing of Act in, Falstaff is seen 
crawling out of the river. 
Presumably the hospitable 
Thames has obligingly depos¬ 
ited him right at the back 
door of the Garter Inn. 

The point is that too many 
things about tins Ponelle pro¬ 
duction are cutesy rather 
than humorous, burlesque 
rather than lighthearted 
farce. Verdi’s- glorious score 
is somewhat degraded in the 
process. 

At least the musical prep¬ 
aration was scrupulous. John 
Prichard, who conducted, is 
not one of the more imagina¬ 
tive leaders, but he is a 
thorough musician who, with 
members of the London Phil¬ 
harmonic, has a brilliant or¬ 
chestra at his disposal. Last 
night, the orchestra, aided by 
the live sound in the little 
auditorium, made a stunning 
impact in this most orchestral 
of Verdi operas. 

But just as the acoustics 
favored orchestral sound, so 
it flattered the singers. Mr. 
Gramm’s voice sounded im¬ 
mense — much bigger, more 
resonant and colorful, than 
it ever has sounded in New 
York or Santa Fe; N. M. He 
acted Falstaff as a decaying 
knight and even a man of 
feeling. Certainly his low- 
pitched “Va, Vecchio John,” 
was an example of sensitive 
singing that made the fat 
knight an object erf pity 
rather than scorn. 

Mr. StilweU employed his 
rugged, sonorous voice to 
create a splendid Ford. He 
also is a fine actor with the 
figure of an athlete, and his 
conception was in the line 
of vital characterizations 
that goes back to Lawrence 
Tibbett 

Kay Griffel, a handsome 
American girl active in West 
Germany, sang and acted a 
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By JOHN ROCKWELL | 

The concert given at Co- j 

lumbia University’s McMOlin ! 
Theater Tuesday night by 

Parnassus, a newish new- 

music ensemble directed by 
Anthony Korf, was relatively J 
predictable in terms erf the j 

.composers represented—Ma- : 
rio Davidovsky, Erik Lund- j 
borg. Milton Babbitt and 
Charles Wuorinen, phis a 

couple of more or less pleas¬ 
ant exhumations .in Villa- 
Lobos and - Oowett. What 
wasn't so predictable was the 
quality of the performances. 
New York is full of excellent 
individuals and groups that 
play the music of our time, 
but Parnassus is surely one 
of the best 

• 
The most newsworthy item 

on the bill was Mr. Lund- 
borg's rather cutesily named 
“Soundsoup” (1976), a first 
performance of a piece writ¬ 
ten for Parnassus. Mr. Lund- 
borg’s work was an interest¬ 
ing regression -from the arid 
pointillism so common in up¬ 
town new-music locales. 

tently revealing interpretation. He seemed concerned above 
The way she works with Mr. all with a seamless continuity 
Epstein, ad vice versa, gives of sound, avoiding abrupt 
their Reno Sweeney program pauses and disjunctions, and 

. .structure and excitement on a throughout the writing indi¬ 
um rnefpfn rarely achieved by a caba- cated an unusual sensitivity 
W/lLj/SiemL. acL to instrumental color. At 

cated an unusual sensitivity 
to instrumental color. At 
times it sounded almost Belg¬ 
ian ih its exoressivity. yet 
without recalling Berg’s ex- ! 
act idiom. 

“Soundsoup” made a pi- j 
quant contrast to the work ; 
that preceded it, Mr. David- 

iMiMi 
narrow because they came 
from composers more or less 
of the same generation. Yet 
this was a particularly fruit¬ 
ful generation as far as chor¬ 
al music is concerned, and 
the program held up superbly. 

Elmer Copley, conductor of 
the youthful group, had re¬ 
fined its tone so that it was 
at once homogeneous, mellow 
and precise. The perform¬ 
ances were virtually perfect 
without lacking a sense of 
spontaneity. At the start, the 
sopranos faltered thinly on 
high notes; then they settled 
down to singing of extraordi¬ 
nary purity. This was a par¬ 
ticularly lovely concert. 

^S^chlamme 
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S. WILSON mORDECAl SBEHORI 
.^omen >*“ GIVES PIANO RECITAL 

:nt in performan- _ 

Kurtweill-Bertolt Mordecai Shebori, an Israeli __... ..... 
lory and Martha pianist who made his debut ovsky's “Junctures” (1966), 

^ s been one of the hare in 1974 after studying at which brought a flute, clari- 
rcessfui Miss111® Juilfiard School, gave a net and violin together in a 

’ ortT1„r nt second recital at Carnegie Re- ’series of sudden interactions, 
jrrent partner at ^ on Tuesday night un- 

Y> Alvin Epstein, ^ sponsorship of the 
olid blow for male Aroerica-Israel Cultural Foun 

I.s of these songs, dation. 

, who is associate His program consisted of 
ie Yale Repertory Beethoven’s 32 Variations in C 

<pany, has an as-minor, Schubert’s Impromptus W°L % 
of style and in E hat and G flat (Op. BO), P“E 

b ciiffwpnrlu npv- AhAiuVa cama+o m.nAt matic abstracuon am 

Otherwise, the program of¬ 
fered Mr. Wuorinen’s Cham¬ 
ber Concerto for Oboe and 
10 Players, which sounded 
characteristic of its com¬ 
poser in its Wend of chro- 

( 5 hIheS! lt was',n s*10* on® Pf | 
), 5/ T. redials in which nothrng was! 
E terribly wrong,.and tMnttl=| 

y^nffha?0^SSI* ahoselher right. 
y -itlcd into a consis-i ajxen Hughes 

r 

ulariy m the styhsb perform¬ 
ance of Lee Vokkhausen flut¬ 
ist and Hairy Searing, bas¬ 
soonist 

ONE MILLION KIDS 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

lively Mrs. Ford. She has a 
fresh, clear soprano. Nucci 
Condo, from Italy, was the 
lusty Dame Quickly. Another 
Italian, Max-Rene Cosotti, 
presented a Fenton that was 
mercurial and lyric. His Nan- 
etta was Elizabeth Gale, 
sweet-voiced and attractive. 
There was not a bad singer 
in the casL Minor roles were 
more than adequately deliv¬ 
ered by John Fryatt (Caius), 
Bernard Dickerson (Bar- 
dolph), Ugo Trauma (Pistol) 
and Reni Penkova (Mrs. 
Page). 

This season’s Glyndebourne 
repertory will contain four 
other productions, one of 
them—Debussy's “Pdlleas et 
Mfilisande”—new. In addi¬ 
tion, there will be Richard 
Strauss’s “Capricdo” and 
two Mozart operas, “Le Noz- 
ze di Figaro” and "Cosf fan 
tutte.” 

Events Today 

Theaater 
REBEL WOMEN, by Thomas Babe; 

directed by Jack Hofsiis; oremled by 
Tlw Nn York Shakespeare FesHvai. 
Jcseah Pm. producer, ar Die Public 
Newman Theater, aa Lafayette Street, 
6 JO. 

Film 
CINEMA VERtTE CIRCA 1M2. two 

donicnteries, at the Film Forum. 

Walter 
Reade 
Theatres 

THAFS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PACT 2 

13.2:30.5.730.10 

TWO BY UNA WERTMULLER 

SEDUCTION OF MIMI 
1Z45.4.20. S 

LOVE & ANARCHY 
2JS.6.W.V.40 

FESTIVAL fSIASL 4156 Aim. 

TWO BY CLAUDE CHABROL 

A PIECE OF PLEASURE 
12.U5.fcSO. 10:15 

LEBODCHER 
1:45.5:10.8.35 

NEW rWKEA/Bwty. 6 88H> $t. 

FAMILY PLOT 
12.55.3 10. b 25.7:40.9 55 

FMfARTS/SBUtSt.bet n&Ltx. 

MOTHER, JUGS 
& SPEED 

12.2.4.6.8.10 

34tk 5L EASTt Nttr 2ad Are. 

THE JEWISH GAUCHOS 
12.1:40. U5.5:10.6:55.8:40.10J0 

BARONET/3rB An. At S3 A St 

END OF THE GAME 
12.2.4.6.8.10 

umi CARNEGIE [57St. aftlrtA re. 

THE SAILOR WHO 
FELL FROM GRACE 

WITH THE SEA 
12.2.4.6.8.10 

12.2.4.6.8.10 

WAVERLY/SAAn it 3rd St 
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Just the 

Music 
AL GREEN and ASHFORD l SIMP- 

■ son. ssui, Uris Theater, 51 s» Street, 
west cf S:33. 

ALL-CITY HIGH SCHOOL BAND, Car: 
ne;ie Ha'.i, i. 

MUSIC OF IRWIN SWACK. Carnnie 
Redifal Halt. 8. 

NEW YORK CHORAL SOCIETY SUM¬ 
MER SING. Cami Kail. 165 West 5tth 
Sfrtcf, Moart and Baoi. 7:30. 

LUANN RUBERA, soprano, St. Peter’s 
Est'escjI C^rct*, 3<0 '.'.’cit 2Dta Street, 

I 7J3. 
J RE6IKAL LUNT, wsanist, St. Thomas 
I C-urr*. r.ffh Ararue and 53d Street, 

12:13. 
| Parnassus, chaxter m ukoIs 
j Cerier Us-arr-Uasecm, 4. 
j KATHERINE HAY, Kart* Thodore 
! Itesraert- Btfrotea:. 3 East 20n 

S-ree*. 1. 
LIGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN. Easf- 

sof P.orrc-j’jt, 334 Ee:f :4ih street, 
Rrreberes ‘The SWert Prira." |;30. 

SONGS BY GEORGE M. COHEN. Man- 
. J'rten Theater CuX Dl East 73d Street, 
J 7:33. 
i SUSAN HYMAH. flst.s*. and EUZA- 
| BETH LAND, etenisi, Oonne'I Library 
j CarPer, 2D West 53d Street, 7. 

“IT IS MATURE, 
SOPHISTICATED 
EROTICA." 
-Bruce Williamson, 

Playboy Magazine 

Sarah Kris 
Milas Kristofferson 

Dance 

1=1 COLOR 

4gaMCoa«A8srHcau«8aiAK 

THepnrnwel■«- 
USWiS iSHImt -UbISSI © 

12,2. 4. 6, 8, 10 

COLUMBIA PICTURES—JACK LWARNER'S-“,T776'“WUJAM DANIELS! HOWARD DA SIU/A 
KEN HOWAROIDONALD MADDEN/BLYTHE DANNER IJOHN CULLUMIROY POOLEJDAVIO FDRDJVIRGINIAVESIDFF 

“s^eSTUARTOSTfiOW/ffij SHERMAN EDWAfflSI^RAYHEINDORFItPErER STONE 
^SHERMANEDWARDSIsKssONNAWHITE/”:PEIERSf()NE|“5JACKLWARNERHPEIERHHUNT' 

nN THE GREAT STAfiF 

BacHABAO-I 
Great Con^xisers of Grrat Music Celebrated with Singing and Dancing Produced by John KJackson 

featuring The Rockettes,^The Symphony Orchestra undartho dnetion or waikwiu and Guest Stars 
__ • Settings by JoteiWHemKeck Costumas by Frank Spencer 

PANK1M POW MTffOmiS CONVENIENT AND REASONABLE AT ROCKEFELLER CENTER I-—. 
BARABE SPJLTO AJt IEXC. SAW UH PLUS TAX—VALIDATE YOUR MRKDtt CHECK IW ttROUE «RA«ACe»*.ffS CMU. PRIRMW j 

DOORS OPEN TODAY AT 10:15 KM. • PICTURE- 1IM5,2:05,5-JO, 8:55 • STAGE SHOW: 1:08, 4J5,8:00 • DOORS OPEN TOMORROW 10:15 A.U. 

RACHEL LAJAPERT, Nwr Yortc Uni- 
wrs:iT S-Jfll of the Arts, 111 Second 
A ten*. 7 JO. 

DANIEL NAGRIN. Larry PJchardscn s 
Bwre tottery. 242 East 14th Slteet, 7:30. 

SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS, Hteh 
SArf en Prinlina, 43? West 49th Street, 

’ DANCE THEATER WORKSHOP RETRO¬ 
SPECTIVE, Aoerissn Theater Laboratory, 
219 West 19th Street, Prosram A: Tar. 
cay. Satetew. Macre and Duncan, 8. 

CLIFF NEUTER DANCE COMPANY, 
333 Brsxne Street. 6. 

NEW YORK CITY BALLET, He* Y«rlc 
State Thee ter, ‘'Jnrels," 8. 

WENDY OSSERMAN DANCE COM¬ 
PANY. WasSncton ijiwe Methodist 
Churcn, 133 West Fourth Street. 8. 

ROYAL DANISH Mil FT. Metroosllten 
Ctwre House, “Guards of Amasrr," "La 

" 8. 
SECOND CENTURY DANCERS. Mary- 

nsu-_+ Manhattan Theater. 221 East 71st 
She*.*. F. 

MEL WONG DANCE COMPANY. SL 
Peter's Eoiscocal OnrdL 344 West 20th 
Street, 2. 

“HAWMPS is a falling 
down fanny comedy.” 

—Dalits Morning News 

“A family entertainment 
with real excitement.” 
—Liz Sn>ttJ>fCosmopolitan 

w. US i-v. r. a ■;3 i ‘i t-i1 i 
rrrpsmrra 

Cabciret 

FOR SFCCmi CROUP MMRCtWDiTS 
CRU RIB 541-1264 

jasaguiE 

.THE BUSHES. Michael Vila, acter- 
sfrop--dancer; .fan Piewa Jr., sirw. 

RICHARDS. Richard Cancrn, humorist. Joseph Green Pictures International Film Firsts! 

2nd BIG. WEEK 

FASCINATING AND 
HARROWING!" 

-Vinum Cwby. N.Y. Tm 

J "MAGNIFICENT! 
• TRULY PENETRATING." 

-ViBage Votes 

“CHABROL'S TALENT 
AT IT'S VERY BEST!" 

- - A,ctur Winswu. N.Y. Post 

ARimbyOaude Chabrol 
.s • n. . . 

"IJnel^rtiedePlaisir" 
SSte-KUBiiimis ^ A Piece of f Pleasure) 

EXCLUSVE ENGAQCHENT NOW SHOWMQ! 

JULIET 1 \NEW YORKER \QU AD 2 

Male 

s 

Nicholson and Brando are superb!’ 
—Ji/evr York Pest 

MARLON JACK 
‘BRANDO NICHOLSON 

THE MISSOURI BREAKS 

JULIET BERTO 
from onidcsbv 

MILOS FORMAN 
EXCLUSVE ENGRGENCICT NOW! 

3SA JULIET 2 
. wnnrn \ 

RON 30 KARO 
■f.tKAMiU'ST Hl'irVI1*t'Ht'i*-Vl-i- 

vortex of* 
m swirling* 

sexua t 
truth* 

m/ A( Goldstejr£ 
Wr 2nd YUMMY' 

WEEK-1 

soloist). Mr. Babbitt’s "Occa¬ 
sional Variations” (1971) for 
synthesized tape is one of 
that austere composer’s most 

is developed overisoruita No. 7. 
; as an interpreter Mr shehori began promis 
l>«;cht songs. ingly with the Beethoven, „««!»■? ronmoser*^ most I 
t 15 essentially an which profited from a straight- aUStere efforts. its as- I 

c forward, cle^-ly arUctdated per- of comUrpointed ! 
g^J^5.3Sn !forraance- ^ ^ remainniS low and high sounds resisted i 

* and ^Whore"^0rks^' coranrehenlbDity on a first ! 
6 an“ the whore, .[555 satisfying. They, too, were hearine ! 

m the opportunity!su-aightforwaid and articulated, TUfL ^ ! 
Jieater traunng toibut g,e music in them did not SS;^r SSS : 
» singmg. But be spring to idiomatic life. <<owei‘sv ! 

, , eff«live foil for' . si mo,” three minutes of jerky ( 

-fe-S 1 

PLAZA SSOTK DACfflmA ■ jy 

UACHBU3 
UHHtMPiBn 
•UWN-S 
RJX i*sTsn*u»rr 
IUSW1MVE2 
Mic^ooir 
ei"ftu*r5 

«aamu 
•ninrmsiaM 

ALSO PLAYING 
AT THEATRES 
M NEW JERSEY 
A UPSTATE 
NEW YDBt 

. m mi m, 
NOWat Flagship Theatres 

-foF'COKWnil.SAVFIt HTWJHW1D- 
\ r.\KUiirt'.vi rb'ii'Kr. 

2ND WEEK 

■nmn aaaaiw« MgsmttO 
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I BROWSSrOEHtfflftfflBJBTfflS 
Saturday. June 5 1 

| Hause iWJfS. Tdtany-windowed I 
churches. Lunch ai fwate brown-’ 
>:x» ctia. Deoan Manhattan (Oj 
a.n.: EnnW-.-n 10:20. Resana-1 

, l<ws. mtoetaaiiOT and raies—Low j 
I EdiSef. S75-30S4. lilSp.m. 
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_ IIMBMOK 
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BAD NEWS BEARS 
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r> NEW YORK CITY 

Ballet 
ONIGHT AT 8:00 

NOW THROUGH JUNE 27 
JEWELS (Three Aclsl _ 

HI, JUNE 4 8.00 THE 60LDBEJJE VAAIATIDHS. FANFAK 

SAT. JUNE 5 2.00 IRISH FANTASY. IVESIAN A, SCHERZO FANTAST1QUE. 

SYMPHONY IN C __ 

SAT. JUNE 5 8:00 JEWELS (Three Acts) _ 

icUls also at BloonHitgOatt’s. Manhattan and Hackensack Bo« OHIce open Ho«U». 10-8; 
uesdarSitniday. 10-9: Sunday, Nooa-8. Projum snOject to change 

■ROUP SALES/THEATER PARTIES Call 877-4700. Extension 347 

PUAO^IT ORDER TICKETS BY PHONE WITH MAJOR CREDIT CAROS 
CHAR5IT (71J) 238*7177: (5141 423-2050; |Sl6) M4-2727; |MI> 33Z-A3M 

«EW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLN CENTER / TR7-4727 

'^ARIB SPUTTER! CHILDREN Will HAVE A PARTICULARLY 
HAPPY TIME ST THIS SHOW AND DITTO THEIR ELDERS!" 

. , Tase Kajazme 

THE MUSICAL WHODUNIT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
lN.kels.tfso al TlCKETRON '2I2i 5J1T290 

ficzcne lickcis nan maiw credit Uids <2l2i 582-389 < 

LYCEUM THEATRE 4bm Street .East at Bvrayi • 582-3897 see abcs 

Student Rush & S*nto» Otuen Discount 
uvjKsMc '3 hour prtc la CwUm. 

["ONE Of IDE FINEST DSICAIS 
TH WOBiU HAS EVER SEEN!" 

-CLIVE BARNES. HEW YORK TIMES 

j m LMiLOEWR 

c/fyjftmfoy 
WOBUKGREffiSTMUStCAL* 

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE AND BY MAIL 
Sea afulabtlKH forms lor AM i„ 

taw. tip. t Kilter Chirp ate. at lu attic* Fir Snip tales inly all U1»396-3074. 

CtUKiT Sy pte«. CIS3R-7I77. (510 3W-2727. (9141423-2030; (Mil 3324360 

letals also at TKKETMM. Caln?I2» H172SQ lw neigttarPowi outlets. 

CTUMCS AT 1:00 SUMP: MATINEES WEDNESDAY l SATUIBAY AT £00 SHARP. 

HiST. JAMES THEATRE, 44ttSL flat of rwy/6»5858»* 

By CLIVE BARNES 

Cast takeovers are by no 
means unusual on Broadway 
—quite the reverse in fact— 
but I cannot recall quite what 
has happened to Jules Feif- 
fer’s play "Knock Knock,” 
which reopened at the Bilt- 
more Theater last night, not 
only with a completely new 
cast, but even with a new di¬ 
rector. 

Mr. Feiffer’s play started 
at the Circle Repertory The¬ 
ater, an Off Off Broadway 
theater, and was then trans¬ 
ferred intact to its present 
Broadway home—in itself a 
fairly unusual course for an 
Off Off Broadway play. Now 
all the original cast has left, 

The Cast 
KNOCK KNOCK by Jula ***'■- 

Dirscied by Jw* ifaintero; seJtirt Sp 
jclui Lee Batty; .oxhuMS br Je«itfer 
Von MayrhSvBCTf lowing by -Omni} 
partdiy; sounds by Charles lindon ar£ 
Getroa Hansen; special effects br 
Robed 6. McCarthy; pmuuettan daej 
maiwniT, Rj)t>»d Vsndemrff. fffeswfw 
by Terry Allen Kramor and Harry 
Hlgbv by arrangement with me Ore* 
Repedory Cnrnwnr. « the Bfttmore 
Theater, 261 Wetf ->7th Street. 

Cohn .Otartcs DumlflS 
JSe . ..John H«ttena" 
Wiseman ....loota* Frer 
Joan .Lynn Redsrose 
Messenger, Gambler. JuPee. Leonard Frey 

Ity and illusion, the presence 
of a miracle to prove the ex¬ 
istence of God. if struck me 
as really a one-joke play with 
a manic collection of truly 

that abysmally weak puns 

_ are obviously Intended to be 
end the original staging by . laughed at rather than with. 
Marshall W. Mason has been “*} ... _- 

replaced by a new one by However, most critiCS-m- 

jSe Quintero. eluding ray colleague Mel 

play 
and 1 

I did not write about the 
the original time around, 

and I must admit I was in a 
comparatively small minority, 

in not being particularly im¬ 
pressed. With its somewhat 
simplistic discussions on real- 

G us sow and Walter Kerr— 
and obviously audiences bad 
a thoroughly good time with 
tiie play, so this is hardly a 
time for a strange critic to 
wander in as a specter at 
someone else's feast 

The wonderful setting by 

John Lee Beatty, and those 
continually surprising trick 
effects by Robert E. Mc¬ 
Carthy—for this is a play 
-when at times it seems that 
the setting might be having 
more fun than the audience 
——remains the same. Mr. 
Quintero has staged the play 
at a decently fast and furious 
pace, and the cast is a dis¬ 
tinguished one. 

Perhaps best of all is Lynn 
Redgrave as a moonstruck, 
and touchingly vulnerable, 
Joan of Arc—one would love 
to see her do the Shaw—sand 
she managed the final, ab¬ 
surdist monologue with its 
message of compromise and 
balance with delightful pa¬ 
nache. 

Charles Dliming, all bum¬ 
bling bonhomie, and John 
Heffeman. all persnickety 
correctness, were delightful 
as the two old men receiving 
the visitation, while Leonard 
Frey brought a suave menace 
to his variety of sinisteriy 
foolish roles. 

Fugate and Duell Galvanize ‘Fantaisie’ 
By ANN A KISSELGOFF - 

“Valse Fantaisie” is a. mi¬ 
nor ballet by George Balan¬ 
chine. and Judith Fugate and 
Daniel Duell are young New 
Yok City Ballet dancers who 
are still at the beginning of. 
their careers. 

Yet there are special mo¬ 
ments when something less 
than a masterpiece ana dan- 
ers who are hierarchically 
less than stars, can all come 
together to bring off a truly 
great performance. Tuesday 
night at the State Theater 
was one of those occasions, 
as Miss Fugate and Mr. Duell 
led the cast in this romantic 
miniature set to Glinka’s 
music. 

• 
The lone male surrounded 

by a small bevy of beauties 
is a frequent Balanchine 
theme. You can see it as far 
back as his 1923 "Apollo," 
in which Apollo, wooed by 
three muses, casts his vote 
for Terpsichore. 

There is not a story 

in “Valse Fantaise,” but 
what was so superb about 
Miss Fugate's and Mr. Du ell's 
performances was that they 
tried to do something with 
their roles and the mode of 
the piece spoke through the 
dancing- Miss Fugate has e 
pliable, soft movement to 
match her technique and Mr. 
Rueil’s exuberance is pol¬ 
ished with an exciting clar¬ 
ity. 

What is really exceptional 
about this dancing could be 
reduced to two very special 
qualities, hi Miss Fugate's 
case, it is her wonderful abil¬ 
ity to roll off onto the tip of 
her toes rather than to push 
up with the usual suddenness. 
Mr. Duell is blessed with a 
very unusual soft plid. some¬ 
thing that makes his high 
leaps sink down into remark¬ 
ably light landings. 

• 
Regretfully, one could not 

say the rest of the dancing 
was on this level. Patricia Mc¬ 
Bride and Jean-Pierre Boone- 

/HJala Premiere MON. EVE., 7:30 “fiiselle”- 
3 WEEKS ONLY! June 7-26 

ART 
HUROK 
presents 

AMERICAN 
BALLET 
THEATRE 

MET 
AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OFFICE. 
Tickets also al Bioomrogdale's and Tickelron (For Outlets Call 541-7290). , 

To cfearft yoor tickets by pteM, call CaftERCKJUtfiE: 874-5770 mar 

KCmOPOUTAN 
OPERA HOUSE 
1212) 7B7-3880 

S-« .n;r:: Prf ;i ITJ 
Vj- VMS s ;i- 1 

-j—“ Tonight at 8 thru Aug. 29 Tv 
f } SOU) OUT thru Am 30 (Esc. Mata. Jute 23. M A 37) |« 

ELEANOR PARKER EDWARD VILLELLA " 
RODGERS & HAFTS 

tons, wonderful dancers that 
they are elsewhere, were mis¬ 
cast in the 'Theme and Varia¬ 
tions" section of “Tchaikov¬ 
sky Suite No. 3." “Concerto 
Barocco" can never go wrong, 
but Suzanne Farrell, Peter 
Martins and Colleen Neary 
missed its spiritual dimension. 

It was a relief to see Je¬ 
rome Robbins’s “Fanfare,” a 
delightful visualization of 
Beniamin Britten’s “Young 
Person’s Guide to the Or¬ 
chestra.” so pulled-together. 

Jerseyan Guilty on Coast 

LOS ANGELES, June 2 (AP) 
— The alleged mastermind of 
a plot to steal $3.5 million in 
Los Angeles municipal checks 
has pleaded guilty ter three 
felony counts in the scheme, 
but has asked a Superior Court 
judge to dismiss seven other 
charges. Richard Keats, 39 
years olds of Fort Lee, NJn was 
ordered to return July 1 for a 
hearing on his attorney’s mo¬ 
tion to dismiss the the remain¬ 
ing charges. He pleaded guilty 
yesterday to conspiracy, forgery 
and attempted grand theft 

said. 
Paramedics rushed to aid 

Mr Bolles said he had told 
them he had teen "wotting 
on a Mafia story." police Sgt. 
Robert Konkle said that Mr. 
Bolles had identified a person 
who might have planted the 
bomb and that that person was 
being traced. .... 
■ The exolosion occurred out¬ 
side the Clarendon House- Hotel 
in north-central Phoenix. A ho¬ 
tel spokesman said Mr. Bolles 
had been there a short time 
when he received a telephone 
calf on air outside line, went 
to a parking lot, entered his 
car and began to drive off. , 

The exolosion severely in¬ 
jured Mr.' Bolles’s legs and 
lower torso, the police said. He 
was taken to St. Joseph’s Hos- 

—-* i PHOENIX, Aris.. June 2 (AP}ipital. Fire Bata! 
Amazin0' Rhythm Aces Bring — Don Bolles. 42 years old, an jert Richards sa 
* “ / , . investigative reporter for Thdbeea pbced be: 

Boogie Rock to Club Arizona Republic, was critical-;boards of the c 
iy injured today when a bomb jet's side. 

The «ins Rhythm Aa,.|£ptat«i l-> Ms car. the pohee’ 

a curiously named sextet from 
Memphis that made its fb*t 
New York appearances Tuesday 
night and last night at the 
Other Etui, is one of the increas¬ 
ing number of .Southern rock 
bands that are trying to make 
a virtue of stylistic diversity. 
Sometimes such eclecticism 
works to nob a band of person¬ 
ality and its live sets of focus. 
For the Amazing Rhythm Ares, 
it ah fits together. 

Hus is because the six are 
better musicians than most ori 
their competition. As their 
name suggests, tl\e rhythm sec¬ 
tion is refreshingly tight and 
alive—amazing maybe not but 
certainly subtie and suppl-. 
which is amazing enough on 
the Southern-boogie rock cir¬ 
cuit. And the supporting piano, 
organ and guitar playing is 
confident in the entire mdiange 
of country blues, rock, gospel 
and ballads the group espouses. 

The other reason for the 
group's success is the songwrit- 
ihg and singing of Russell 
Smth, the Rhythm Aces' lead¬ 
er. Mr. Smith’s husky, high 
baritone can grow a bit stran¬ 
gulated when he pushes it in, 
uptempo numbers. But if sevoc¬ 
ative for slower material and 
his songs—sometimes written 
with other band members— 
strike a neat comproni'sa be¬ 
tween commercial familiarity 
and individuality, and between 
urban sophistication and rural 
roots. 

At the moment, this is 

Fellow repor 
Bolles departed 
tol pressroom a : 
after leaving a 
was on his w*\ 
don House tom 
person from Saz 
information cof 
sentative Sami 
con of Arizona, 
the informatlw 
dosed, a 

Mr. Bolles,:. 
reported* for^ 
Press in New 
Bergen EVedli 
Hackensack, vN. 
ries of articles 
nation of Ariz 
1970. In 1965.1 
ed for the Puht 
articles on bri 
irregularities- ir 
and corpora Li ot 

THREE ARE GUILTY 
OF JEWEL SWINDLE 

band that provides- genuine 
pleasure of a relaxed, light- 
footed sort One wonders if Mr. 
Smith and bis friends hsve 
enough In them to dig deeper; 
if they do, they just might be¬ 
come something really impor¬ 
tant in American pop music. 

John Rockwell 

54 of 174 School Budgets 
Defeated in May Elections 

3 PASS EX. 
FOR PATH! 

Book Dt JOHN OHARA 
JANIE SELL 

.«na JOE S1R0LA 
i__ i .w, sunt st west of broadway 

CIRCLE IN THE SQUARE circle charce 58i-072oL/ 

divine! 
WOMEN 
BEHIND BARS 
TRUCK a OMSMOimTMljmi* 

(Oftninnfi—Eli.I 
7«EBU4»iSUta*4lN.rr7-OMO 

RUBir sum-fa un «oh nenu 

ALBANY (AP)—Fifty-four of 
the 174 local school district 
budgets up for voter approval 
in May were rejected, the State 
Education Department bas an¬ 
nounced. 

That amounted to a 69 per¬ 
cent approval rate, compared 
with a 74 percent rate in 1975 
and a 79 percent rate in 1974, 
according to department figures. 

The drop in approval per¬ 
centage is apparently not di¬ 
rectly related to teacher strikes. 
Not one of the districts that 
turned down a budget last 
month had a strike last fall. 

Most of the budget defeats 
came in the New York City 
suburban area; 15 in Nassau 
County, 10 iir Suffolk County, 
six in Westchester County and 
five in Orange County/ ■ 

TONITE AT 8 PJM. 

■TONIGHT AT 8:00 
GUARDS OF AMAGER, LA SYLPHIDE (Peter Martins) 

Ton .v Eve : GUARDS OF AMAGER, TRIUMPH OF DEATH 
Sat. Ma!. FOUR SEASONS, CARMEN, NAPOLI Ad III 

Sat E'.C FOUR SEASONS. THE LESSON. NAPOLI Ad III 

HUROK - ROyAL 
tlANlSb fcAllec 

L. 

LAST 4 PERFORMANCES! 
i.r, jiFl'C Wai al ?00 

#"EILiCi\ r>FR£>:. DINER i a CARTE* BUNCHE ACCEP1E0 At BOX OFFICE 
■fcH 1 J! BiOtfT:iTif<Ulr jml Tickcicn iFor Outlet:. Call WI-7290) 

Ctiurg* your ticketi by pttonu. call CENTERCHARGE 874-8770 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSEra787-38801 

“ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUSICAL1” 
-Clive Barnes. N.Y. Times 

A MUSICAL 
coMCoy 

BOOTH THEATRE 
45th SL W. of ffway. 246-5969 

3MAFfgSWEHqyi.L 

WEDL&SffEat2,SUMat3^ 

TICKETS IY PHONt-2«-5WO«®B* ta your 
M—Oaw/lotawr/ta.ta./IX'i 

1 SEE ABC'S FOR DETAILS' 

'ELECTRIFYING THEATRICS!” -oni 

.% m 

THE LITTLE THEATRE • 240 WEST 44th ST. • 221-6425 
I ABC's for dCUKSJ ■ 

A textile businesswoman, a 
salesman for her company, and 
a third man with no known oc¬ 
cupation were found guilty yes¬ 
terday of swindling a Swiss 
jewler who sold them a larse 
diamond and a large emerald 
but never received the 5255,000 
they promised to pay him. 

Marianne Danise. 56 years 
old. of 600 West 11th Street, 
whose textile business was at 
251 West 39th Street, was 
found guilty on two counts in¬ 
volving interstate transporta¬ 
tion and wire fraud by a iury 
of seven men and five women 
after a week-and-a-half trial be¬ 
fore Judge Charles Tennev in 
Federal District Court here. 
Herbert Kaminsky, 51, of 
2500 Johnson Avenue, the 
Bronx, the salesman, and Harry 
Levine Denson. 61, of 157 West 
57th Street were found guilty 
of the same two counts and an 
additional one x conspiracy. 

The jewler, Hans Buehl»r of 
Zurich, who came to New York 
to make the sale, traveled to 
Chicago, Londonand Las Vegas 
in vain efforts to collect his 
money, then complained to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

An assistant United States 
Attorney, Alan Levine, who 
prosecuted the case.t old the 
jury that the defendants per- 
petrated-a “smooth and sophis¬ 
ticated -scheme in- which every 
steo took the victim further 
and further away from his 
property.’1 . 

Malay Titles for Films j * Bricks and: 

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia! STROUD, O! 
(AP)—The Government ordered testants in tows 
that all foreign-language mov- in four natiorrf 

* carry subtitles in Malay July 24 in the & 
_,_ 91' _1_ If. ini Dn.1. ..J Drl’ 

Two foren* 
from New Yor 
Connecticut Y 
Civil Service t 
of Chief Medi< 
New York City 

Mayor Beam 
fill the position 
after backgrout 
of the Candida 
Board of Ethi 
ment of Invest 

Dr. Dominic! 
has been actin 
Examiner fine* 
of Dr. Milton 1 
ary, 1974, finb 
eight persons 
according to a 
terday by Mr. 
chael M. Bader 
cal examiner t 
and Dr. Elliot 
Medical Exami 
cut, was third. 

The office of 
cal Examiner b 
cal-legal invet 
■“violent, susj 
and unexpecte- 
city—now ma 
deaths a year.' 

The results 
terday were fo 
given to find 
Dr. Halpem. 
first test, a 
year, were 
Civil Service 
it concluded 
dates had 
advantage. 

tes 

starting Aug. 31, when Ma¬ 
laysia celebrates the anniver¬ 
sary of its independence front 
Britain.* " * 

'TONfixHT at 730 P-M. 

*A MUSICAL OF 
GRIAT FUN!” .uriyf. :>r. 

Tues. Evg. Perfs. Begin June 8 

CORT THEATRE 138 W 48th St./4 

THE A T E R DIRECTOR Y 

BROADWAY 

Last 4 days! 

FIRST TIME IN N.Y. 
S’3* C Cuuuial Cc-iler ire.. 

JOSEF SZAJNA'S 
STUDIO THEATRE 

A AcreiC'.s ishicn flcr^is 
Pi* ST"'! c‘ ’*>1" Pirougfl 

T« charge tickets b/ phone, ! 

j call CHARS IT (212) 239-7177J 

AH seats; 56.00 

TVs Twf; j ii: T. r-- & 'Vi 
T-Vli'EriiiC-jr H ■■ 

T:*r i ; • •■'P’ w* 
•■• Jv i 

(l-nuBi.'i.’ilTWCl 

Broofchm Academy ef Music, 
Si^^ KV 11217 

ruuTjEP poi;e fop dra;.is it-« 
V.INNER or « TONV AWARDS ACiPEClALLf BEST MU5ICAL »o 

\... '..hi I.... 

•■lioiii s i inf: 
■tjil Outer'. Mo»- E icr of S P..V.. 
Orcfi & BOJ-i VN1. IRA SIJ 1!:. 
Sdk. SU> WOO Mol ol : P,V... Drcn. ft 
Bo-c- si: mj. s»a Srfi: v> 5ov roi. 
■» i p .v oroi & Bc-c- sis .‘.’tr iij. *ij. 
ffofc sS Er.-^-y -a’I’occ- s'oirpoef c»»rt®o 
.i.itimaor *r.,ril. cjtr- 
:<husert jpoo ::j .v -j!ri si. 
t-ikof jl'O .1! Tiflffion 1:1:1 ftll.TO 
TELE CHAPC-E n-W* TrAkfT*. tv Ol>OPO 
."ArJ-T Lhorp; aJrt.Afrcr Am E' CWtrs 

.■.'//'HI ' 17 • 1 
■A l>i 1 LO'.HM. V'V AtHOUi. Vi- 

KR4VT ZHOt; STvNM.VC-k s CMOREO- 
ORAPHEO A SUPEPLATl ,’E C-S7"' 

—■-* .11 IJfc* 11- BI’KRIJXi; Klftitt'V si EiAR 
r-.v-.....' //.'j/-- ' i;-. - 

Tuc* Woo. Thor*. Eves E- f.’oK 
Ijt o*; i, 'a*, f! : » OfCi ft; ■■Jei.-. 'J- 
flj/.: r ’ fr< * E.r of H t*n of 
: It. O'." V .V*:: 1'5 5-»lC 1". < 
Aff f A THEATRE. :iS wnl S>id si.. 

:-.'o 
i7M/:*.ir :i— rM/nnn .*• 

1 TONK5HTAT8:OQ 

IXTfllY ■ 

PIANO LOVERS! 
Hrjr I hr vrtirf. rwfw (M'Jrq.failnd 
knluvni wnsoban* Come 10 “ERlCy 

88lh«ul2w|Avc, 871-9976 

Wed. ond Thun. |uac 2 and 3 

I rum V0PP.M. 
Sin if imi-r hrotd Onvlhms U.-a1 

SEATS HOW CT BOX OFFICE 
lYni/v JT-. 'w- “ r.~. J.rr' U^f v C,u-> a /Vf.'ffwi. 7>u— .ii«v 

NK1I. SI Mil VS 

AUFOKNIA sum-; 
MAIL ORDERS «« 

Mon.-TKurs Ewe. ft Sal. Mats: Orth Ml; 
fAea. JtO. 8. * Fri. ft Sal Eves. Orch. HJ; 
mck. M?- 9. r. Wed. r.iais: dren. siO: Mcl 
w, 7.5. Even at 8: Man at 7. 
0*NC1LL Thea. ISO Wesf J«l St. M4M 

n-n./.tr>-.uf-.>0Misf» 
rHiKttn UAJ.fRktl i .AR/lS" tf/3 ?I77 

“A VERY FUNKY PLAY!"—Swi/rr*. A/Rf 
LYNN RXOGRAVR 

CH.ARLGS [TURNING 
JOHN LRONAILD KIIEFTKRNaN • KREY 

JULES FTJFFER'S tea Ha OmuVj! 
NOCK KNOCK 

N»» Pradoctisa Dirnlvd by 
jrfcJKQUINTKKO 

Priees-Evw. Mon.-Fri.: Ml 1C. 9. 7, i Sat, 
Eve!.: SU30. 12,14.8,6- Mats.: *10,9. 7, S. 
IlKIH/r MUf €/.'/.Y CAIL StS-VM tr .TX IOB 
etu/rerr jia-l ntur cards am tb-htj 

7i. i»t. cl Tirtftom: CVS HbTl10 
BUTUOBE THEA. 47TB St. B. of JU 2JM 
mi* Sul: Tics-Sal I: AUh. «w_ S*L 2. Sur. J 
art Jony Ewn. Uotu Sol. I; Alois. Wed Sol. 2 

: n fffv KVERYsrS Cl MAS ta M’XIHDA HOPKINS IS TERRIFIC 
STARRING IN 

E AND BESSIE 
A TREMENDOUS MUSICAL!" 

—C!u e Banff. .V. Y. Tima 
Cretfl cards; TST-nAi/Crow tales: 150-IKE 

TWefron: OI2J ioi-OWfSfuooit Rush 
EDISON Thea. 7A) Wf. 47111 St« 757-71*4 

MO. Wo4 ;«fl> i4w.±.l9AS-3S. 

TONIGHT AT 8 

J7tt SBLLIFM/OR 4-383S 

*CHIC*vO* DEMANDS TO BE 5EEN." 
—Min XiNMt. .Inr I'Wt ileg 

GU-EN V KROON THITA RTVER.\ 
ni4 C JERRY QKBAUH <11^ AJla.ShiaA Hi/' 

HICAC.0 
DuMfHhrWiBFWlIK 

•Jon. Fri. Eves, o’ 8: S16, Si:jO: *11. 70.9.8. 
Sal. E*ip di 8; *17 50; sis; sit. il, la. 9. 
Wed Alan al T *13JB. *V); 9>. 8. 7. Sal. 
Matt at *14; *i;: JI3.9.S, 
Alin Sheet n»ea. na vv. it> Sf- NYC. ~*t~cn 
rH.li:iilT. Me, i.rrd. , L-nh ,t.-J r»J7~ 

BEST PLAY W75 
N.Y. Droira critics art Tmv Awards E ANTHONY PERKINS in 

quus 
Tues -Sal. EvOx al I; Orch. *U. fAczi. 572JR 
HJ». :.SB. Wed dials, at 2: Oreh. SU: (Wes. 
SI0. 8. A. Sat. Mart at 2 & Sun Mat*, ar j: 
Orch.SU.Mez *11,9.7. 

,lwr / » nnm-ltf ..\--rpf.gl*.!lJ‘Ji 
fOR l-WI P ' 11-tS II\7.» I'.la J ■ .'A! hlj 
PLYMOUTH Thea.. za V/. oS S:. 212 MMlta 

TONIGHT AT 8 P.M. 
ALL SEATS S5.95 

^.IViN’fAT*, 

ST. MARKS PLAYHOUSE 
; 133 SECOM AVE. iffllt SL1 OR 4-3530 

rTONIGHT 7:38 • UST WEEXS PRIOR*] 

9PROMH(A[» THIATM 

B*w»rAl76thSt 
lir B A Crcttt Card&lles?39-«' "7 

Gftyp Wn (2123 707-BMB 
Phone; Res. Cati: 799-7690 

"A MUSICAL KIWKXUJT !"-/*»/«<. SBC 

Ghkask 
fl'rB' * !<••••£* -i n^uaumf Hit 

Tu«.-FfL 8: SllW. I ia.«t ULfciil. 
Eras. 8 SIS. me. II.’S. 99R J« NYcd. 
Mats. !. 51098. 9,7.90, 4.90, JjO. SM. Mai*. 2 
A Sun Mats 3: Jll.90- 9.9P. F.9D, 7,94 5.90. 
FOR C-ROUP SALES ONLY CALL 3W-I0J2 
r..’.-. »/-. . ’ Ticfrtiit!'-- it’:' ni-i-m 
RO' ALE ruco. :t* V. *51h S' 245S7oO 

A.-.A Mi, • «■ 

M 

"ONE OF THE MOST DELIGHTFUL OF 
ALL A1USICAL COMEDIES." -Uofr* Mof 
"SEE IT WITHOUT FAIL! A MASTER¬ 
PIECE OF THE AMERICAN MUSICAL 
STAGE “ —AW/. ,W,n* UffCJMe 

UN tOnUKHSON CHHIMTNKAN1WKAS 
i.FJiKCKKCM-: KUHMOTUOTK 

< m or . UJIM.Iic. 
Y FAIR LADY 

nvsijts URPATrSTUtyiCAL' 

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE ft BY MAIL 
Moo. thru Fr^Evet al i shara ft tal. Mah. 
at 2 sharp: Oreh. SIS; Kea SIS. K 12; Bale. 
*S. Sa>. Ewe at S sham: Orch. *U: lien. 
sift 14.12; Bale. «. wed Mats, ar 2 sham: 
Orch. *14: Meat SU. 11 10; Bale. S3. Please 
enclose stamped selt-adaressed emtlape. 
5r. /AMES. 44lh Si. west of B'MVi 495-S8S8 

AirTAMp.*4iA->>«/< rn,Y '(J-Sci-M;'* 
ciu L'crr. **■ r/rr. TirKKrsns: ut-un 

TOitemrs fit. 
WINNER — BEST MUSICAL 

I9M N.Y. DRAMA CRITICS' AWARD 

"THE MOST ORIGINAL THE MOST 
PROFOUND, THE MOST THEATRICALLY 
AMBITIOUS OF 1>IE HAROLD PRINCE- 
STEPHEN SONDHEIM COLLABORA¬ 
TIONS." —//euant Ki^ri, ll'wnii Wtor DoUf 

J. ACIFIC OVERTURES 
ANevMmkal 

Tips, thru Sal. Eva. at l p.m. Orch ft Lose; 
SluiJO; Mezz. BTI.flOL 7A 5JC. Sat. Mai at 2 
& Son. Mat. at 3 PAL: Ordu ft Lose: S1L50; 
Mea. S9.50, 7JO. SW. Tied Mat. at 2 PJVL 

or,uiipsALES .1-t.nta Mira: Jar-nm 
Kct. on oil ,-arrfx. 3$&4tl5 

^nLDorrum jvsc.v 
Tttcts Avan, hr Mats. Juw 23. 30 ft 
27 On tv and Julv 1 Ihru Aug. J9.so.95. 

TnMGHTATSPU PI ROUOEItfftlLMrrH 
AL JOEV 

Tun-Sat. a: Mats. «w ft sat. 2; Sun. 3 
Cn-de in me Sauare. a St. ». ol B1»av 
I ,.-i If ITiarjr i«/ S-W TiUrrr-m iTU HI .'_5« 

Hannrr EtrrrHun. at 3 Pit. 
W ISNfM OSS TOKYA WARDS 
BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT 

MU5/CAL COMEDY 
••ONE OF THE BEST MUSICAL STAGINGS 
TO BE SEEN ON BROADWAY IN YEARS." P—Cim Bonn. N.Y. Time, 

IPPIN 
Tues.-tal. Eras, al 7:»: *ij. 11 14 l 7. a. 
w«t Mat. al 3: ill. 10.9.4 7, d taL Mai. at 
2 ft SOIL AUt al X S1Z HL 9. 8, 7, 6. Endorn 
sJwnoed wBjiMnTOfl cnveMne. List 
atternatfve Pales. 

TgkftmuStl-TJSOeCntm Sahx- 360K4 
IMPERIAL THEA. 249 W. aSttl St. CO 5-23T4 

LAST4 TIMES 
TONIGHTt rou-wats • SAT. ci em 

•■RICHARO RODGERS /S A MUSICAL 
GENIUS." —Pat Ca/tuu. C&vYV 
••^EX' SEEMED UNCANNILY UKE A 
NEW ROOGERS AND HAMMER5TEIN 
SHOW.*' —Moron Qo&nrd. AT V Pa* 

••I CANT WAIT TO SEETT AGAIN." - 

NICOL WILLIAMSON 

-THE NEW RICHARDRODGERS* MUSK'AL 

Rex 
abniaarnnt • 

PENNY P1ILLKR 
. Reierve Tlrtrts Rv phone 

with malor credH cards: W-5S55 
LUNT-FORTANKE THEA 2S W. *US SI. SftSSS 

«A LAUGH EVERY U SECONDS." 
—Waiter Kerr. ,Y. Y. Turn1 S LORETTA TED 

SW1T BESSELL 

AME TIME. 
NEXT .YEAR 

MOL-ThufS. EvtB. at I; ill, IDJ4 9J4 9. 
la 7J4 Fri. ft sat. Evg*. at 8: *1154 13. It 
il. to. 9, wed ft Sat. Mats, al 2: »4 9J4 4 
L99.47. GrajoSales; tJlH 575-5956. 

CHA RGIT: ll^Cmhl Canb CIS ZO-II77 

the raced? 

BROOKS ATXIII ! IheA. 2S4 W. 47 St 245-343) 

W7S TONY AWARDS 
Bert Attar ta a ilaml—tOII.Y CULLVM S best N Valent. BOOK 

HENANDOAH 
the tl’ar t/nnl 

slarrlng JOHN CULLUM 
Mon.-tat. Eras. I: Orch. si 5: M43=. 'llUd 
Rev Mens ttl. 9. 7JD. ft Wed. ft Sal. Mai ft 
al 2; Orch. *11.59: Mea. *19; Rear Mctl. 
*3.SO, 7XL ft Endasa ^tatnued sett-add. en- 
veicoe with mail order. List all. dates. 

Awmrca Eyvrxr Armani 
Far Grave Salrr LmhCall. CIS 79&.V74 
Txtm o/w at TtCKrrrtOS: CIS Ft I-ism 
ALVIN Thea. 250 w. 2nd N.Y. Ton* 757464a 
CHARCIT; Mai. Crad. Cards C212> 239-7177 

.1 Uaf. nwa/c Sal. Han. A WML 
••A TOUR DE FORCE 8Y ONE OF AMERI¬ 
CA’S GREATEST ACTRESSESf • 

-THE BEST PLAY OF THE BROADWAY 
SEASON!" —Ilcbr.\anrty T1 JULIE HARRIS « 

HE BELLE OF AMHERST 
,\ Nr— lliv IIn4 i« (hr W- 

ol I34II.Y IJICKINNTIN 
Scats at Box Office ft tjy Mall thru Aw. 1.- 
Tun.-Frt. Eves, at e oo pjm.: Mats. Sun. at 
3:0d wed & tat. 2:®: sto. 9. 7. ft Sat. Eva. 
a! 8:00: S1LKL IOJO. 7. 6. 
F.rffraq‘>mt,:'Thrai'r Kirin.: CIS W /'fti 
LONGACRE. XSSI, west 01 B’wav. H6-56J9 

Tlc9els Dv tAone: Tetecharge J4W639 

"FANTASTIC & I NCR EDI BLE."—Gottfried, Pea THE MAGIC SHOW 
••a Musical of Great Pm.”—tin 

wed. ft Thun. E*bv 7:30: Orch. s& Men. *1110: 
Bek. SI. 7. Fri. & Sal. Evys. 7:3ft Orth. 114; Mez. 
Mtetat ets. wed. SiL ft- Sun. 2 ft S: 
On*, tit; Men, at. 18: Bale a 7. Bea. June »: 

njTl df ILYL 
CORT Theatre. 13* W. 48 St. 4894192 
rxketran: (2m SH-TBB/Grw Sdes: ora 757 9288 

TffE BIGGEST COMtXtT HIT EVER 
1976 Drama Uerk & Oatrr Cram QrtJr AumrJf 

^0IRHrrAJ‘^T,RlCSLV AMUSING. I EN JOYED IT VASTLY. —Warn. .V.»-. Poa 

RICHARD PAULA DON 
BENJAMIN PRENTISS MURRAY 

ESTELLE BARRY 
PARSONS NELSON 

T ta ALAN A VChWH'fWS enmadt 

1 ire. NORMAN CONQUESTS 

s sa 

waL ^ •*z: 
r25jS52y?,s^£?.nwtv CMLr **i*u 
ui6S£r& S*1' PS* era ZH-7177 
M0RO5CO Theft, 217 Yt. 4Jth Si. 2464230 

y/HAT A MARVELOUS WORK THIS IS. IT 
IS ALSO THE AW ST INTERESTING AND 
ORIGINAL THING MR. PAP P HAS 
PRODUCED AT THE BEAUMONT!” 

_ _ —Chtr Burner 
"A TANTASTIC AND SENSATIONALLY 
THEATRICAL PRODUCTION. IT WILL 
MESMERrZE. THRILL. BLIND AND PER¬ 
HAPS BLISTER YOU!" -Wart. Doit? Srm TI TOSfCHTATfP.il. 

Joseph Papppmmn 
HREEPENNY OPERA 

a New YoHc.ShakESpeere Fesrtvai production 
Tye*4al oys. at 8 PM 512. sto, *8. Sat. Sun 
AMI* at 2:30 PM Sin. 5ft *6. Wed mats at 2:30 
PA#*9. a. *ft Rush Tlx czsvn ft under,'61 vrs 
ft over) si Student Grout rale si call Atttv's 
Grows 677-1733- INSTANT CHARGE EN 2- 
761ft Boy the by phone and charge to malor 
mkt cards. Ti* also al Btomlngdales. 

BEAUMONTThea/LINCOLN CENTER 
ISO West Asm St. EN 2-7616 

"A THOROUGHLY BEGUILING MUSICAL.*' V— T,«/ Kafrm. Time Ma&unt, 

ERY GOOD EDDIE 
.1 Um.cfC.ucnl. 

Si19r*rsi.Iur^:S*1- Ev9ft al I; 511. IL il. 9. ft 
Wed uafi. at 2- Ml. 9. L 7.ft Sat. Man al 2 ft Sw. 
Wate. 4t 3: SlJJft na. tio. 7ta. 6J0 
TIO.ETS BY w/ONE: AUi. Crea. Cards M-SM 
•jJSE ■'mt—. Mt-UlU THnw rl'IJJ .Ul.TgMI 
BOOTH THEATRE, 222 W. «Slh St. -246-5969 

"IT IS WONDERFUL."^aor,n/. /w 

"«SSSI5j2»v LeUAUJWNK SAM 
HARKIa LKVKXK 

1 HE ROYAL FAMILY 
-I Cianrf, Ri 

gbohgks kaumaN & Kim FjaaiEi: 
t _ . IAf*nrt In njS» Hjum 

ss'S-faLifftSf-A'** 
Slisn. 141. i. wed. Mats, atjtftTft 4 
.. niAR/Ut .’JA:i77:linLL. ^VWA 
HELEN HAYE5 Thet, 46 3. TI. of BYwv 2466X1 

"YOUU. LAUGH YOURSELF SILLY!" S—Sraa n Cm Mag. 

OMETHDJCT.S AFOOT 
The HaaeafU UuiiHuihr iMv>nmh 

Terr Kif ft- Hair. Wnf.&fia..- tin* .1 
wan Orders Filled: Tte.FM^hi?ni a- 

»Af»- Ml. Em; Hi iTE7.«^: 
Wed. Salt, ft Sun: ML L v 

Tlft'eW eteo at TiOxfton: r-121 Sai-nga 
Beserve TkMs mto sui Del 8S' sb-wi 
LYCEUM niea.. ui w. m ie. of KSfl xSSi 

■9 TOytTKAT f P.M. 

- HB RUNNER STUMBLES 
Wai/SitEves es B P.fA.; AW. i w uii ji 
PJJ. nvete. ft Mari flrters aSSi 

LHAIinn ilu, rml.runUitLTi77 
little theatbe^« w. «th st_/z2i-*425 

__ rt>\htHT*r;.i, 
7 TONV AWARDS 19/5 - Best IWlHCal 

1 H E W17. 
Tuk. Biro Thors. Ev*e at ? »- lVcfl , ^ 
Mat*. a| 2 ft Sun at j- sli KL t. tFti 
f 90s. a* /.JO: SIS. 1114 ft 6 - 6 
T..I.II.U, rSTM «H :gn 
MAJESTIC. 7<7 W. «It, Sl^illJ,* 

COLLEEN BEN 

DEWHURST GAZXARA Wro EDWARD ALBEKS 
UTS AFRAID OF 

VIRGINIA WOOLF* 

MmsiinU9S-«Fy- Ept-1 Pj* Oreh. SIT; 
S % n.V'e^eiTsS 
8J4 JjSE'aS t-QwfcMs 3S& 

Wwm enclose sett-addressed 
«r,«*.orelers. Ust air. 

CHA/tci T: Ma,. Oed. Caros (7in 730.7177 
Snsc Conslderaifon lor EiLcalional orourw 
Can Jw Nelson (2171 S7ft50Sft GSwtaS 

Ttieatri: Parties Call: (?U) 

uusic'SSw'^JJlckerran: /2i7i 
u'jsic box Thea.. 39 w. as 51, n.y. MAS 

OFF-BROADWAY 

m.vwiwr.1 ta 1 w. 
THE NEGRO ENSEMBLE CO. r. 

“DEN 
0:w, Sal. 3:34 Sun. 2: JO A 7.00: 

SA.J0. SJO: Fri. 8:04 Sat. 1:30: *?.os. 6.0s 
ChapGIT. Mai. Cred. Car* ?»7177 

THEATRE dt LYS-IJI Chrhlodirr il ,924 8782 

7nstuur.1v ' sir m 
JdseRti Papp ■ rrnpr. For cor/tmsn girls uro mw k 

CUNMliEKELiSUiriDE WHEN 
The rainbow is knuf 

" rl^‘n y*"" *• Xlnodv Slien;,. 
-11-r.tn/h. ILSinl, 

f.«'WiZSk «?kK*^flrr WkN Pradurt* 
Sim- «t T:» PJW., 

r ii S'?! V 3:® P M Fr*. Sat. mj. at 
• JO P./.L. Sun. Mat. at 1 on P m ,7 

ftNSPACHER'PUBLIC Tnralcr 
Oi Laravotie street '•72aJTO 

LT.miehlul 
FT MY PEUI’L 

A SEXUAL t 
Music & Lvrlcs by E 

VILLAGE GATE. BLE 
SON STS. Phone Res. 47. 
Amer. Master Charpe, 
7177. Grout Sales Jta I0J 

al Brick and RrL • 
ipg Contest. T. . ( :■ 
Strouds arc ink t £ » 

>ada and Englaf ‘ j^gfb- 

-.s; 

ROprA.-7nVfr.7l 
J»*1* f*'9' 

EBF.f. WOftniN 
A nru ;J.../.. 7 

.;„..le.lk, Ij 
Tws.. i.ed. rtwi. nr. 
W jk1. e»?L al 7 Jo P1 
P..W. 51 Sun mat al }-m P 

PUBLIC'Nc*n 
■C5 La/avette i 

SnWfGUTA 
l.-.fjl I -»l>f 

0 nice th ky n 
u le.Ti p/a» h% . 

^ ./i/r.fn/AiK 
Tu«.. , Thurs. cws 
5at. Su, j.35 
7 00 P.m. u. Sun. mat a 

PUBLIC-Olh 
425 Lalavehe St 

BEST AMERICA! 
N.Y. Drama Crl 

■•A85£iLijrELY A metre Srtrn;iiT.\7 
J0«0ti Poop# 

TKEAMERS 
a new plav bv D 
dirededbyMA 

A »» t»Y:K .'HAkKnt:\Kt I 
Tue-Sun at 7:30 PM 
Mils it7-on PM *1454 v 

I.WIATi W.IOT. 
NEWHOUiE TtWd'UN 

l JO Weil a51h5lret 

Tnyintrrx in 
Air. .-.si*l« Ff Ti ’'QRlGINAL. BREE 

1'KCAI.OOtiAS C 
fri ft Sat. J7J4 BJ8. AW K 

i‘/r.ui,i/r.i/airn.t if 
CHELSEA'S WESTSIDE I 

Vr TininHT 
"UNNERYINGLY P 

ANITIES 
Tueft-Fri. E»tti «:S0»J‘ 
Son lSMKUiOftSSJft 

I fUfil.tr ft*. Qid'ar 
OKhcai weshide Th. S> » 

■ • i 

•* rr 

,v-6BI»k-v 

;.*«*/ afST 
•TM STILL LAUGHltt® Wr »m.<E ir 
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Yankees Defeat Red Sox by 7-2 
As Figueroa Hurls Four-Hitter 

By BARTON KEESE 
SpteUJ to TIM New Tart T3hms 

BOSTON, June 2 — The 
Boston Red Sox lay down, 
rolled over and played dead 
again tonight And tt£ New 
York Yankees, patting them 
gently and saying, “Nice boy” 
tucked away their second 
straight victory, 7-2, in sud¬ 
denly friendly Fenway. 

Boston's batters couldn't 
find the ball with the solid 
part of their bats. Their pitch¬ 
ers couldn’t find the plate 
enough, and the Red Sox 
fielders, though making no 
errors were looked upon 
kindly by umpire and official 
scorer auke. 

Ed Figueroa, the Yankee 
right-hander, made the most 
of all this by pitching a four- 
hitter and striking out seven. 
In capturing his sixth vic¬ 
tory against three losses, 
Figueroa merely meandered 
bis curves over the corners 

. AssacJtM 

TMingthe Epsom Derby with Lester Piggott aboard. In second place was ReDdno, at right; third 
nd from nght. WoHow, second fromleft; finished fifth. Hawkbeny, jnot in picture, was fourth. 

ery Wins Epsom; $4 0 Million Bet Cubs, 5-3; 
Mets Fall 
11 Vi Back 

L KATZ 
▼ark rime* 

nd, June 2— 
riding down 
of Epsom’s 

than Queen 
travelled by 

two hours 
EngEsh Der- 
seventh time 

3 millionaire 
10-1 shot 
owned by 

unt, the mil- 
who was 

attending his 
anniversary 

•ally wanted 
James Shan- 
ges the 600 
is the Texas 

owns around the world. "But 
bis wife, Caroline/forgot the 
date was the same as the 
Derby and planned a big an¬ 
niversary party. They had ail 
the invitations printed, so he 
couldn’t make it here.” ... 

Hunt does plan to attend 
the French Derby at Long- 
champ on Sunday where hits 
top 3-year-old colt, Youth, 
wiH be favored. -Empery, 
trained in France by Maurice 
Zilber, was third to his stab- 
lemate last month in Paris 
and Shannon quickly admit¬ 
ted “Youth fe a little bit bet¬ 
ter.” ■ 

But the American-bred Em¬ 
pery was good enough today 
to score & three-length victo¬ 
ry over Relkino, a 25-1 shot, 
in the 23-horse field. Empery, 

who ran the 1% miles in 2 
minutes 35.69 seconds; was 
sired by 'Vaguely Noble, a 
former Prix de L’Arc ds 
Triomphe winner-who stands 
in Kentucky, out of Pamplo¬ 
na n, a mare who once won 
-the Peruvian triple crown. 

Piggot kept Empery off the 
early pace of Vitiges, another 
French-trained colt, then 
moved into contention near¬ 
ing Tattenham Comer, the 
sharp left turn that leads to 
the stretch of- almost four 
furlongs. As Vitiges faded, 
-Empery ran down Relkino. 
who lasted by a head for the 
place from the 10-1 Oats, and 
pulled away to win handily. 

Wollow, the 11-10 favorite. 
who was unbeaten in six pre¬ 
vious races, including the 2,- 

000 Guineas, wound up fifth, 
behind the 100-1 Hawkberry. 

This was Piggott’s 25th an¬ 
niversary, too. He rode in his 
first Derby in 1951 as a 15- 
year-old, won his first in 
1954, and today, 196 races 
since the 12th Earl of Derby 
won a coin toss in 1780 from 
Sir Charles Bunbuiy to name 
the race, he won his seventh. 
No jockey has won it more 
often. 

Empety’s victory enabled 
Piggott to break a tie with 
two six-time winners, Jem 
Richardson, a .19th-century 
rider, and Steve Donoghue, 
who did his winning a half- 
century ago. 

The victory also enabled 

Confirmed on Page 53, Column 4 
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Steve Kuberski, left, of fire Celtics trying to deflect a pass intended for the Suns’ Keith 
Erickson at Phoenix last night. Moving in on the play is the Celtics* Dave Cowens. 

By JOSEPH DURSO 

The New York Mets, 
reeling their way through the 
National League, opened a 
two-game series with the 
Chicago Cubs last night and 
made another stab at ending 
a prolonged slump that had 
cost them 16 games in their 
previous 22. 

They didn’t, though, losing 
by 5-3 and falling 11% 
games behind the first-place 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

Win or lose, it was a har¬ 
rowing time for the Mets be¬ 
cause three of their key play¬ 
ers were still on the shelf. 
Bud Harrelson, shortstop, 
was limping on a bruised 
right calf that he said “got 
worse after I fielded some 
grounders.” Felix Millar, sec¬ 
ond baseman, was suffering 
from a swollen gland beneath 
the right shoulder. And Mike 
Vail, rookie outfielder, was 
scratched from tomorrow’s 

rXl-game trip to California 
because the muscles in his 
dislocated right foot were 
still- “much weaker” than 
those in the left foot 

Things were getting so 
grim, in fact that some peo¬ 
ple remained skeptics even 
in the face of progress. Joe 
Torre hit two home runs 
and a single Tuesday night 
in a losing cause against the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, then drove 
to Shea Stadium yesterday. 
He was greeted in the park¬ 
ing lot by Vail, who asked 
disrespectfully. “What got 
into you?" 

For a while last night the 
Mets shook off their collec¬ 
tive miseries and grabbed an 
early lead off Bill Bonham, 
of the Cubs. He is a 27-vear- 
old right-hander who once 
played basketball at the Uni¬ 
versity cf California, Los An- 

and who once strode 

Continued on Page 52, Columns 
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The Quiet Comeback of Joe Torre 
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Joe Torre remembers his embarrassment last season 
when strangers, out of politeness or ignorance, told him 
what a good job he was doing for the New York Mets. 

“I couldn’t,” he recalls, “even say thank you.” 
He can say thank you now. When the Mets opened a 

two-game series against the Chicago Cubs last night, Joe 
Torre was batting J336, which is what Joe Torre is supposed 
to be hitting. When he joined the Mets last year, Joe Torre, 
swarthy and husky, had a career .300 average, a rarity in 

this era. But last season he hit .247, bis 
career average slipped to .298 and baseball 
people were wondering if Joe Torre was 
through. Joe Torre was wondering, too. In 
one game he grounded into tour double 
plays. Only two other major league players 

have ever done that—Goose Goslin for the 1934 Detroit 
Tigers and Mike.Kreevich for the 1939 Chicago White Sox. 
But in his relaxed maimer, Joe Torre tried to laugh it off. 

“I couldn't have done it without Felix MQkm,” he said. 
HHis four singles made It possible." 

“Double plays don’t bother me,” he.also said. “If they 
did i would have struck out instead.” 

But inside, the double plays did bother him. So did 
almost everything about batting only .247. At home with 
his wife and children he controlled his emotions. But when 
he was alone* in his car, he would shout obscenities and 
frustration. And on. road trips, he would punch the walls 
of his hotel room. 

The Meeting- With McDonald 
“It got so I hated to come to the ballpark,” he acknowl¬ 

edges now. “It tinned Into a~ dreading type of situation— 
dreading to make a mistake, dreading, to hit into a double 
play, dreading to strike out’* 

When the season wded, he requested an audience with 
Joe McDonald, the Mats' general manager. He knew he 
would be 36 years old this July and he was wondering if 
the Mets thought he was through. He also was wondering 
if the Mets considered him a; candidate as manager. Not 
that he planned to ask for the job, hot; he had seen his name 
mentioned as a possible successor to Roy McMHian, the 
wadi who had been the interim manager after Yogi Berra 
was discharged. Joe Torre didn't-know that Joe Frazier 
had been selected as the Mels’ new manager. 

"Joe McDonald offered me a minor league manager's 
job if I wanted it,” Joe Tone recalls, ^Hit he told me that 
he still wanted me to continue to play. Mr. [M. Donald] 
Grant told me the same thing.” . 

Even with, that encouragement, Joe Tone knew that 
he couldn’t afford another had year. In his mind, he had 
struggled through four relatively bad years. In his mind, 

.his problems had begun when be was voted the National 
League’s ranst-v*la»ble-player award in 1971 after leading 
toe league in four categories with a 363 average, 230 hits. 

137 runs batted in and 352 total bases for the St Louis 
Cardinals. 

“Winning the most-valuable-player award,” he says 
now, “was one of the worst things to happen to me.” 

He didn’t make much more money out of it He bad 
been earning 5110,000 in 1971 and be asked for $150,000. 

“I had to sign a two-year contract” he says, “to get 
SI50,000 the second year. I got $130,000 the first year. And 
when Z got the plaque for being the most valuable player, 
they had my name engraved as Joseph B. Torre—it should 
have been P. That annoyed me. But the big thing was that 
after winning the m.y.p. award, Z was trying to live up to 
what I had done the previous year. 1 expected too much 
of myself. I believe that nobody puts pressure on you but 
yourself. And that’s what 1 did.” 

His next three seasons with the Cardinals, he batted 
.289, 287 and .282—not bad, but not up to his standard. 

“We came close to winning the division, in 1973 and 
1974, but when we didn't win the second time, I knew I 
was gone,” he says. “They had brought up Keith Hernandez 
and made him eligible for the playoffs, bat you don’t 
make a 21-year-old first baseman eligible for the playoffs 
unless you're grooming him.” 

Three Workouts a Week 

Shortly after the 1974 season ended, Joe Torre was 
traded to the Mets for two pitchers, Ray Sadecki and 
Tommy Moore. 

“I was with the team I wanted to be with for years,” 
says the Brooklyn-born player. “But when I finally got 
here. I didn’t produce.” 

Throughout last winter, he worked out three days a 
week at the Downtown Athletic Club to strengthen the 
muscles of his upper body. 

“Paul Mastropasqua, the fitness director there, helped 
me build up my shoulders and bad;” he says. “And when 
I went to spring training, I felt stronger. The lockout helped 
me. I was able to take batting pradee without anybody 
wondering if I was all right, if I could come back. By the 
time the camp opened, I was hitting the ball good.” 

Joe Torre also knew he mostly would be alternating 
with Ed Kranepool at first base. 

“X knew how I was- going to be used this season,” he 
says. “And after last season, I realize that if 1 go for some¬ 
thing, don't worry about it, just regroup. I don’t have that 
dreading situation Z bad last year. That's a cardinal sin, or 
a Met sin. You can’t think like that. You have to look for¬ 
ward going to the ballpark. That’s the way I feel now.” 

Tuesday night he hit two home runs off John Cande¬ 
laria, the Pittsburgh Pirates' big left-hander. 

“I don’t think I’ve hit two homers in one game since 
1973.” Joe Torre said later. “That’s the last time I can 
remember doing it.” 

“Nice game,” somebody said. 
“Thank you,” Joe Torre said. 

and let the Sox sewing them¬ 
selves into defeat. 

The Red Sox began sitting 
up obediently in the Yankee 
second, Dick Pole was the 
hurier and, after giving up & 
run in the first inning on 
Thurman Munson’s double 
and Carlos Mayfs single, Pole 
grew wild. 

He walked Oscar Gamble 
leading off the second and 
watched helplessly as Willie 
Randolph’s whistling ground¬ 
er was hobbled by Cecil Coo¬ 
per at first “Too hot to , 
handle,” said the scorer. “A 
single.” 

Pole got the next two men 
but then walked Roy White, 
filling the bases. Munson 
was nit by a pitch farcing in 
a run and bringing the Yank¬ 
ee trainer on the run when 
Munson collapsed in a heap 
near the plate wringing his 
left hand. 

But the Yankee catcher 

stayed in the game, though 
wearing a glove for protec¬ 
tion. When Chris Chambliss 
singled for two runs, Pole 
House, the seemingly tireless 
left-handed reliever. 

House walked two Yankees 
in a row and threw in a wild 
pitch before striking out 
Gamble, the 10th man to bat 
in the inning. But the dam¬ 
age was done: Hve runs on 
only two hits for a 6-0 lead 
before six of the Red Sox 
batters had had a chance 
to come to toe plate for toe 
first time. 

Manager Darrell Johnson 
had tried to change things 
around, too. With Cooper 
and Bernie Carbo in the line¬ 
up for toe first time against 
New York this season, it 
gave Boston six left-handed 
hitters. 

But, except for a sixth-in 
rung yelp by the Red Sox 
when Cooper homered over 

toe left-field wall with Rick 
Miller on first, the strategy 
went for naught. 

Mickey Rivers, still getting 
a smattering of boos from 
toe otherwise docile crowd 
of 30,110, singled home 
Randolph in toe fifth tor 
the final Yankee run, toe 
first one charged to House. 

But toe early-haired 
House, famous for catching 
Hank Aaron’s 715th home - 
run in the Atlanta bull pen in 
1974, took the blame, saying: 

“I'm a strike pitcher, and 
I couldn’t throw a strike 
when I had to. It would’ve 
been a 4-2 game if 1 could've 
done mv job. but I was awful 
out there. Don't ask me why.” 

Looking like American 
League chumps rather than 
last year’s champions, the 
Red Sox couldn’t put a finger 
on the reason. Their man- 

Condnaed on Page 52, Columns 
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The Cubs’ Rick Monday being tagged out by Wayne Garrett of the Mets on an attempted 
steal in the first inning. Ron Hodges made the t^row. The umpire is Jerry Dale. 

Giants Start Orientation Week 
And Their No. 1 Rookie Feels It 

By GERALD ESKENAZ2 
Special to The New Toek Times 

PLEASANTVILLE, N.Y., 
June 2—The Giants bill it Or¬ 
ientation Week, a pre-train¬ 
ing camp. But today, in the 
little valley they use as a 
football practice field, it 
looked and sounded like full- 
dress rehearsals. 

The loudest popping was 
by Troy Archer and A1 Simp¬ 
son—Archer’s untaped elbow 
banging Simpson’s blue hel¬ 
met 

Archer is the team’s No. 
1 draft choice, a 245-pound 
defensive end from the Uni- 
veristy of Colorado. Last 
year Simpson was the top 
choice, a buriy offensive 
tackle whose job today was 
to "orientate” Archer by 
keeping him away from an 
imaginary quarterback, 

Except for helmets, no one 
wore external protective 
equipment 

‘The N.OA.A—er, N.F.L.— 
doesn't permit you to wear 

pads' until training camp 
starts," explained Archer. 

Already, Archer’s left 
shoulder was taped because 
of helmet bruises. His elbows 
had welts from swats at of¬ 
fensive linemen’s helmets. 
“The hardest part has been 

changing my stance,” said 
Archer. “At school I was a 
two-point lineman. I didn’t 
touch the ground. Now I'm 
learning a three-point stance, 
with my hand down. The last 
time I was in a three-point 
stance I had my right hand 
down. They want me to put 
my left down.” 

Coach Bill Arnspaiger, who 
doesn't want his prize rookie 
thinking about too much at 
once, said: 
T don't Ike to make an 

issue of these things—which 
hand he puts down. He’s 
going to play in the College 
All-Star game on July 24. 
He’ll be there almost three 
weeks. I want him to take 
some drills with him, so that 
when be reports back here on 

July 25 he’ll be able to Step ! 
right in. Td hate for him to 
come here and feel this'isn’t . 

• his home. 
Simpson tried to make Ar- ““ 

cher feel at home. The sound 
of hard hitting echoed, end 3?.-; 
Archer grunted in frustration , 
when Simpson forced him" “ 
wide in the workout. b 

“Everyone keeps me out- “■ 
side,” said Archer in disgust. ‘ 
‘That’s why Tm here. To A'r 
leam.” 

Simpson remembers what 
it was like as a top draft 
pick. “You have to come in 
with the right attitude,” he 
said. “But Archer will miss 
a lot of book-learning time ~ 
because he's going to toe All- 
Star game.” 

Others at the camp were ■ 
Fat Hughes, the linebacker w 
and defensive signal-caller, -■ 
anri Craig Morton, the quar- * 
terback. 

“1 was asking at Aspen £*- 
when 1 heard that we got \ 

Continued on Page 51, Column 3^ 
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Meet Is Highlighted 
JD 

. By FRANA £17581 
SpecUl (d THe Knr York Times 

PHILADELPHIA, June 2— cause McLean 
The 55th annual National 

' ; ft"' 
. ' lli 

# 

1'; 

Collegiate track and field 
championships have attract¬ 
ed 1,573 athletes from 154 
colleges, and some of them 
are the best in the world. 

The field events have three 
world-record holders — 
Dwight Stones of Long Beach 
State in the high jump. Dave 
Albritton of Hawaii in the 
shot-put and Earl Belt of 
Arkansas State in the pole 
vault (he set the record of 
18 feet 714 inches last Satur¬ 
day. The running events have 
such match-ups as Reggie 
Jones of Tennessee. Harvey 
Glance of Auburn and Ed 
Preston of Arkansas State in 
the sprints. 

But the event that -may 
provide the most excitement 
is the one that highlighted 
the IC4A championships on 
the same Franklin Field all- 
weather track two weeks 
ago. It is the SOQ-meter run, 
and with one major excep¬ 
tion the cast is the same. 

The favorites are the first 
four in the IC4A final—Tom 
McLean of Bucknell (1 min¬ 
ute 45.34 seconds), Mark 
Belger of ViUanova (1:45.94), 
Orlando Greene of Seton 
Hall (1:46.24) and Mark 
Robinson of Catholic Uni¬ 
versity (1:46.97)—and a new¬ 
comer to this Eastern group, 
James Robinson of California. 

In the IC4A final, McLean 
stayed close to the fast pace, 
barreled by the others on the 
last turn and won by 6 yards. 
Belger said McLean won be- 

Sports Today 

BASEBALL 
Mels vs. Chicago Cubs, at Shea 

Stadium. Roosevelt Avenue 
and 126th Street, flushing 
Meadow, Queens, 2 P.M. (Ra¬ 
dio—WNYC. 2 P.MO 

Yankees vs. Red Sox. at Boston. 
(Television Channel 11. 730 
PJVLJ {Radio — WMCA, 7125 
PJL) 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury, 

L.J.. 8 P.M. 
Freehold tNJ.l Raceway, l P.M. 
Mondcello (N.Y.) Raceway, 8 

PM. 
RUGBY 

Metropolitan Rugby Union Select 
Side vs. Crass Keys iWalcs*, 
at Downing Stadium, Ramlaiis 
Island. 6 P.M. 

TENNIS 
Stale women’s champ mi-liras, 

at Eteach Point Club. Mamafo- 
neck. N.Y.. 10 A.M. 
THOROUGHBRED RACING 

Belmont Park, Elmont, LI.. 1:30 
PM. 

TRACK AND FIELD 
National Collegiate outdoor 

championships, at Frankih 
Field. Philadelphia. 1 PM. 

played it 
smart and Belger didn't 

"I made a mistake," said 
Belger. “When McLean went 
by me, I didn't respond, I 
started moving four or five 
steps too late. 2 was just 
waiting for something to hap¬ 
pen, but when it happened 
I didn't recognize it. X was 
sleeping. 

Tm a strength runner, 
and I was counting on that 
But I think I have the speed 
they have. I’ve got to have it 
in the last 100 yards or I 
won't beat them. But when 
we're running 1:45 or 1:46, 
it's all strength and we’re 
all slowing down." 

A Prime Candidate 

Belger has just finished 
his sophomore year at Vil- 
lanova. He' is 19 years old, 
5 feet 11 inches and 150 
pounds, though he looks 
heavier ('Tm fat from eat¬ 
ing brownies," he said). He 
comes from North Bellmore. 
LJ., and he is a prime candi¬ 
date, for the Olympic team. 
Here, he faces an 800-meter 
heat ■ tomorrow, a semifinal 
Friday and the final Satur¬ 
day. 

The meet began with a de¬ 
cathlon yesterday and today. 
There will be trials in 17 
events and trials in nine Fri¬ 
day and the last 14 finals 
Saturday. 

Ed Miller of California won 
the decathlon with 7,443 
points. A1 Hamlin of Mary¬ 
land, the IC4A champion, was 
second with 7,198. 

Villanova. despite such 
runners as Belger and 
Eamonn Coghland, is not a 
threat for the team title. 
Neither is Maryland, the 
IC4A champion. The only 
colleges that figure in the 
team race are Southern 
California, whose talent is 
mostly homegrown, and 
Texas, El Paso, which has 
16 foreign athletes, mainly 
from Kenya. 

Unless it suffers many 
letdowns, Southern Cali¬ 
fornia seems, a sure winner. 
Coach Vem Wolfe thinks this 
may be his best team ever, 
even better than the 1967 
team that included Lennox 
Miller, Earl McCulloch and 
a 9*4 sprinter named O.J. 
Simpson. 

DECATHLON SUMMARIES 
I. Ed Miller. CaMurnla, ,'.4-3 minis; 2. 

Al Hamlin. Maryland, 7.l«^.- 3, Oirirter 
LvIlwH. Brigham Young. MB?; 4, Bcnot 
l-irsion, Oregon Stale, 7.1(3; I. Sieve 
Yoons. Brigham Young, 7,160; *. Tony 
Hale. Fisk. 7,158; 7, John Cn«. Al-it-imn. 
7.138; 8, Daw Powell. Brigham Young. 
f]*C, V Banry SlriihuM. Mount St. ftlar.-s. 
Lab; 10. Jim Schn-ir, Cincirnall. 4.707; 
II. Don Usaatv, Florida. 6.406; IS, John 
Cecil, Auburn, 6.577. 

Fleming1 Gives Eastern Tennis a 
By CHARLES FREEDMAN 
Although beaten in the Na¬ 

tional Collegiate final, Peter 
Fleming hi** given Eastern 
tennis a shot of prestige. He 
came close to duplicating the 
feat of two other Easterners, 
Dick Stockton and Sandy 
Mayer, who won the N.GAA. 
title and then became pro¬ 
fessionals. 

Fleming, a 21-year-old 
junior at the University of 
California. Los Angeles, is 

On Nearby Courts 
reedy to fnm pro. But he 
intends to get his degree, as 
Stockton did at Trinity m 
Texas and Mayer did at Stan¬ 
ford. 

'Tm thinking about pass¬ 
ing up my senior year of 
eligibility,” said the 6-fcot-5- 

mch player from Chatham, 
N. J. “It’s not just the money. 
Pm looking forward to going 
against the best in the world, 
and I think m do all right" 

With his tremendous serve, 
reach and attacking style, 
Fleming did well on the pro 
circuit last winter as an-ama¬ 
teur. He was first taughr by 
his father, Alan, a long-time 
tournament player, then got 
help from Harry- Hopman at 
the Port Washington (L. L) 
Tennis Academy. He has 
played in all the Easton 
tournaments since he was 14. 

“The people who taught 
me the game told me I 
shouldn’t get discouraged and 
should have faith m myself, 
he says. t 

Why do so many of the 
better Eastern players go to 
___t — 

college in thfr Far West or 
South? For one thing, the 
tennis climate is better and 
for another, the schools such 
as U.C.I-A-, Stanford and 
Trinity have winning tradi¬ 
tions xn the sport, 

• 
With mote than 200 play¬ 

ers in the draw, the New 
York State men’s day-court 
champonships open tomor¬ 
row at the North Store Ten¬ 
nis and Racquets Club in 
Bayside, Queens. Butch See- 
wagen, the 29-year-old Col¬ 
umbia coach whose father 
has long been the- dub pro. 
Is going after his fifth title. 
Last year he defeated Herb 
FrtzG&bon in the final 
Almost aB the area’s high- 
ranking players are compet¬ 
ing. This year, for toe first 

time, the 
ferine p 
matches ^ 
lie. and tf 
good oner 

Many } 
were ajr 
the PubU 
League ir 
ships at 
Their coa 
up and, 
which so. 
out of 
would ha 
But‘ after 
peals. Mu 
was in d 
comprom 
the tourn 
ribly unfc 
he said, 
the coacl 

United Press International 

Guillermo Vilas of Argentina on his way to victory over 
Dick Crealy of Australia in Paris yesterday. 

Panatta, Vilas Extended 
In First Round at Paris 

Continued From Page 49 

was a “low-pressure'* ball 
that seemed to wait for the 
players to get to it Also, for 
the first time since 1972, ev¬ 
ery match of the $210,000 
tournament, from the first 
round onward, is three of 
five sets. In most tourna¬ 
ments it is two of three. 

Panatta was tired from 
winning the Italian title three 
days ago. Hutka, an ambidex¬ 
trous player, had him con¬ 
fused as the served with his 
left hand, then switched the 
racquft to his right. He is 27 
years old and the only player 
who can switch-hit. 

Bis lobs and safe game bad 
Panatta on the run, and after 
a long rodeal he had the 
Italian at match point in the 
18th game of the fifth set 
Hutka hit an apparent win¬ 
ner, but Panatta dived and 
looped the ball over the net' 
for the point He held service 
and went on to win the 
match and continue his 
charmed life. 

Two weeks ago In Rome 
Kim Warwick had Panatta at 
match point in the opening 
round 11 times. And in the 
semifinal the Italian was 
about to lese to Harold Solo¬ 
mon when the American 
pretested a line call and was 
ordered off the court. 

Mario Bueno, once the 
queen of tennis, has not been 
having the same sort of good 
fortune. She is in Europe for 
the Fust time since 1968. Two 

weeks ago she was ousted 
in the first round m Rome 
and the same thing happened 
today. The Brazilian lost to 
Mitloslava Holubova, of Czech- 
oslovia, 6-4, 6-1. 

MEN'S SINGLES 

FIRST ROUND 
Wom* Flbsfc. Poland, deleahrf Roll (Mirim, 

HIM Germany, 34. 6-2, 6-7, 64, 6-1; 
Adriano Pantits, I My, dateaied Pawl 
Hurt.a, Cndnslwakla, 2-6, 6-2, 6-2. 84, 
13-10; Guillermo Vilas, Argentina, defeated 
Dick Crealy, Australia, 63, 7-6. 7-5. Slier, 
wood Stewart, U.S., defeated Massimo Dl 
Domenico, Italy, 6-2, 6-4, 6-4. 

SECOND ROUND 
Julian Ganzabal, Argentina, defatted Troy 

Walfkn. us., 5-7, 7-5, 64. 6-i; Barry 
Phllllos-fttax-e, Australia, defeated Fred Mc¬ 
Nair, US., 36. 64, 3-6, 64, 63; Frank 
Gctnrt. West Germany, defeated Ramiro 
Benavides. Bolivia, 6-3. 6-7. 6-7, 0-6. 7-5; 
Jaw Hlgueni, SmM, defeated Patrick] 
Cornejo. Chile. 6-2, 7-5, 6-4; Jaime Ft Hoi. 
Chile, defeated Tomas Sim id, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, 6-0, 6-4, 6-0; Francois jauFfrnt. 
France, defeated Alvaro Befenawr, Co¬ 
lombia, 4-4, 1-6, 63, 62, 62. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES 
FIRST ROUND 

Unky BoshofT, South Africa, defeated Helena 
Anifat, Sweden, 6-4, 63; Kaffir May, U.S., 
defeated AJUSOo McMillan. South Africa, 
63. 0-6. 64; Ftoranta Mthal. Rumania, 
defeated Rmena Whltehwra, South. Airies. 
2-6. 62. 63;. Dankrtls Manana, Italy, de¬ 
feated Susanna Villaverde, Argentina. 64. 

-63; Rsnate Tomanova, Czechoslovak Is, de¬ 
feated Bitey Naeatoen. US.. 61. 6-2; Ellle 
Vsssles, Netherlands, defeated Kaffiy Har- 

■ ter, UJS..6-I. 7-6. 11-9; Laura Du Pent. 
U.S.. drnwtod Monfeue Van Haver, Bel¬ 
gium, 63, 66. 

Mlllasfeva Holutrrvr. Czechoslovakia, defeated 
Marla Bueno, Brazil, 61. 61. Haiga Maif- 
iwff. West Gsnnanr. defeated Beatrix 
Klein, Kunasry, 64, 63; Mima jauttvcc. 
Yugni.a.-i;, deleted Janie Mete*'?. Aus¬ 
tralia, 61. i-1; Nrihalte Fuchs, France, 
d'fea.ad Jainli Oinwnd. Australia, 6-1, 
61; Jenny MfelLo.-, Australia, defeated Val¬ 
eris Z-rjonluss, US, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3- Wendy 
Turr.aH, hn.r*\i. defeated Ingrid Beni- 
:sr. S’jradra, 6?. 

litem Kto, Sau.h Airica. detested Heidi 
ELter^.vijr. Wesi Cternwmy, 6-3, 7-6; 
Keiir- Kuytcnetll. US., defeated Chris 
C'N-il. Auslrallr, 64. 60; Briglf.-e Simon, 
rra-icc, ifeiufcd Iris Riedel, Wei Ger- 
nanv, *-l. 4-£, 7-5; F:*dKtqu? TMtejIt. 
-.ntict. ('feiicd Lesley Hurt, Australia, 
• *J| "#-S. 8«fi. 

This week: 
famous label 

5K>5 tradition; 
summer suits 
for a cod $79 

Summer is right around the corner, and Merns lowers its already low 
on one of America's biggest names in summer fashion.This suit 

available in breezy seersucker and poplin, and sel Is around town for 
The label is familiar, but the price is a pleasant surprise. 

Itt time to 
Discover Merr 

75 Church Street (corner Vesey St.) Evenings till 6:30-Thursday till 
525 Madison Ave. (bet. 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6:30-.Thursday t 
Both stores 6 PM Saturday-Master Charge, Citicard and BankAmer 

Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

W Inis is » 
Everything 

wfif 
at Midtown 

Take your pick o( one ol America's widest 
selections. 

Save on any mode* you cnoose. This is whai 
yruve wailed for...so don i wail. They wifi go fast 

ForS* 3702 
AVC SPORTASDUT JJ-BTOMi, oyfe, 
r-, rod rack,nwji sjnl tie radrate. SL- 
OJO Inn E»mV465362 

FL’iCf! T3 totom ElKteL 2 Mar HT. air. 
litres, y'■’yi rr, mmi Usoo 

95PM OL R. 410 E 61 SI. TE 8-WOQ 

WjER MV C5 ‘70-5 * h.|, VC. FM. 
5K*SD. ft'-ud Mfl See in (Vail St n6Mn- 
Ffi.63-5«aD6.timie»5an 

^ OTJU.CS It Cam Dwllte. 

732Narffinn£l«i_ISlal HU M«0 

, , CADILLAC CONVERT *76 
Fu.'lr erotetAM'FM tw.MOO mi SI7.SBL 
ftian 4S94HB; fin 9U 243.SW? 

For Sail 3702 

Cadillac Eldorado Conv 76 

Chain Of 2. Born fully eqmod Incl Feather 

CA0 76 ElOORADO CONV 
New, never HIM. Red w/while fart & ten. 
S2S-O10. (919)4/2-0321. 

CADILLAC I9p Sedan De vine, <9c green. 

ttaMw M"1- 
CADILLAC ELOO Cn^-T 76-Purmist blue. 
« artBCTV ini a.m ronn. MOOmt, Jl£- 
NO. Oli 6S6474S, (:I2)672-SM1. 

i CAIJUiAC I??’ Orville- «Jg owner. 

l^R-^,SsSBfciPa ftWkS 

CADILLAC t973 ELDORADO 

ofiSM ^.SSfe545”- 
CADILLAC *72 Sedin 

ewter coni fully wto, beat offer, Call 
Mon-Frl Htem-awi Brora 665-flOEI 

CAD '72 Eldar ado Com. All white In 6 out. 
FuffiHudnL Mini coni S620Q. Owner 2)2- 

CADfLLAC‘7- 
UfiM Hue. OvsM-sa JD9 

Call (212I384-SS5S 

-«1K« 

End Gf TheTear 

SALE! 
Bra nd New Air- Cond itior red 

Fully Equiped ]97c Cars 

Granada $144 nda- 

Ford LTD'$151 Z 
24 MONTH 

CLOSED END LEASE 
oFE-K ENDS J! N • > 

Call 212-937-7500 
FbrSah 3782 

CADILLACS 

BRAND NEW ]976'S 

WHOLEWLS OR RETAIL 
_ IMMEDIATE KUVERY! j;0H\'ERTIBLtS 
-FLEET.tOOO BRGUGHA/JS 

-LIMOUSINES 
REALISTICALLY PRICED 

List year of mcucTHn far ill these! 

Gold Coast Airto 3rofeers 
_ vvhoiesjlera Since KU5 
Pemuena Beach- Fhrida 33C6I 

CALL MR. ROSS 

(3051943-3777 

CAUARO1974 
m00Q ml, M«£e._y^oriee 5H5B 

CHtVT WQ WCL’A AT 2500 MILES 

WOLF -427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

CHEVY 74 ffimli 4 Cr™ cole, vinyl tea. 
U», A,'C rear on., to mi, earaged, maanU. 
C0ne-S28Sa.M6«6S6. 
Ot ... _. _ 
mla.. To”im." 12000. 'Good AltarS. 

73 Malibu, 2 Dr., A'C.tully 
andiTwn. 

For Sale 3762 
CHEVY 1972 

u toed. RSt 
HIB 

1972 Vega ST, 4 nd, tuiiw 

PONTIAC & 74 
gfaivl. a/i 
new.vKn 

C 1 74 Catalina ,4 Dr. dark Uw. 

T-BIRD 73, S3795 

4640 Hffieni BlYOLJ.CItV 5T 61660 

AdtMfaoMatiiffaiilbJ 3 TBS 

WILLbwanycar,. 
in from f 

__ _jr.miLBj.model pr comH- 
ttonlrom no te Mom. Call 2i7-4jMS44 
SAJ69PM 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The Avis Challenge:! 
Bring us your best deal. 

We’ll show you why ours is better. 

Avis Cor Leasing gives you more than a competitive price. We give il to you 

on exactly the car you wani. 

Whafs more, we give you a wide variety of leases to choose from. 

Plus thousands of locations oil around the country where you can have your 

car serviced. Another plus: Special Avis discounts on tires and batteries, 

lake the Avis Challenge. 

We bet well win. Our reputation is riding on it. 

You’ll like riding on our reputation. 
In New Vbrk 977-3300 " 

| Long Island (516) 364-0900 Philadelphia (215) 724-3400 Boston (617) 245-4884 ■ 
■ Avis rents and leases dl mokes...features cars engineered by Owsler. ® 

Wanted 3766 

SELLING 
. YOUR 

CADILLAC? 
BRING mO 
POTAMKIN 
We pay the 

highest prices. 

POTAMKIN 
CADILLAC Corp. 

11th Ave. at 55 St. 

581-1700 

2000 CARS 

Top Cash 
We Buy Anything 

WE PAY ALL LIENS 

PLUS GIVE YOU CASH 

GM Car Corp 212-731-4300 
1743 Joran* Ave, Bronx 

./.AaeslBMM 
37 ST all 1 Are 

AntaNfaKesItaM 3706 ( Anti** and Classic Cars 3712 

Cars Wanted 
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN fc SPORTS CARS 

OVB BOOK PRICES PAID 

Mercedes, Jaguars, Pooches 

compacts, Cadillacs, Lincolns 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ 

YOUffHGME IIPQWjFIgDJ 10 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247-6887 

1711 BROADWAY.N.Y.C. 
BETWEEN 54 tS5 STS 

NBH) CARS FOR EXPORT 

1944s to 1976 s 

Pcty Premium Prices 
sefflffsssrA’sm 

435-3800 
Brooklyn Auto Sales 

45 St carter 18 Ave. Bldyn 

low ml 

MERCEDES BENZ 1960-220 SB 

RSBHii^cBrussffE 
tra 9-iam 

hearted & Spots Cn 3720 

AUDI 100LS 

1970 • 

Standard transm 

1212k 

66SIlHW 
in mil . 1 MW 

awftaB 
1966 Astral 

202Q. or 

lisii- 

BMW 1972% Bavaria 

_ 

BMW_1973.J.0CSA 

_ BMW 1973 3,0 CSA 

He, fully equipped, 2UB0 

BMW 1971 C$ 
call Mon to Ffl M m 

ClfRteNITO 
2 rn 20,176 

Inc. Rte 46. 

(SALES'LEASES] 

lJ VOLVO 
MARTIN’S BMW! 

HONDA) 
BMW KOTA VAIL. M BRONX 

(Me: 2 At. Shnaeoa tors: 

INM.TKfflTHmS.11.9 
HI i SAT. H6 . 

M M [67 SL) 243-6700 

lia AV. (49 St) 586-0780 
J965 JEROME, BX.731-57(KL 

2T3 UUyottB SV 22&-16W i 

427 E. 6OH1 SL 593-2500 N 

Imported S Sports Cars 3720 

DATSUN1976 SALE/LEASE 
Betwa you buy vow nr* Da Ison See iu & 
ms taw modi you save. 

YONKERS DATSUN 
84 Artffiurtan Av Yunfcan 914 4ZMB00 

Ston St. Glwi Owe 516471-5008 MS den 

JAGUAR rTl XJ6 SON A/T PS 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

A/C 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

MAZDA 73 RX-3 Excel cond 
< rawi. am/fm. ah spm 201-as.ym 

MERCEDES 1967250SE 

MERCEDES-68 250S 

■“ P/s. W 

PEUGEOT I9AB.404 SEDAN A/T 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 
soedtl 

radio, 5 

ROLLS ROYCE 
WRRIAGE HOUSE OFFERS 

ftrJSjPW.5 01 duilc, vintage f 
jM8m»MHBlli_Wwits In rtockatali 

472 1J8B ^BE* 53rd SB.. N.Y. 

■HMRVICEH 

HULLS ■ora 

«« £.vTst 

CHESTER MOTORS 
LrvPweha^9h0^tc?5pw 

TH 

w 
Bit 

imported 

viS? 
ynofdas 
rare uu Ur and Bantu 

Carrk 
S20E.7S1 

RC 
MTT 
ROL 
Wei 

CON 
OUT 

am: 
TR6 *74, 

TRIUMPH 

T\ 
-2561 

HB 

--.=aa 
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■La 
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Sports 

i Joins Angels, 
h Club of Career 
s, fast ap> 

najor league 

«r of teams 

■ -d a contract ■ 

ay with the 

Is, his sloth 
* league rec- 
the modem 

X), is only 10 

. jttlefieidaiKl 

s's total does 
; account his 

, the Chicago 

ef stay with 

■ Yankees this 

ided spring 

dropped by. 

* the season 

. ■ career, the 

I is has been 
ague tatting 

k (.346 in 1962 
f 3, both with 

is Dodgers); 
ted hit*er in 

■eague twice 
as instituted 

as a career 
of 2*5. The 
es released 

V he had hit 
283 in three 

as a desig- 
is expected 
Is immedi- 

is. 
Vtheiead- 

’oviet Union ■ 
iich outskat- 
dcey League 
iter's Ameri- 

the inter- 
cheduled for 
■ding to Tass, 

agency, 
,tor said the 

ken ankles, 
!uto accident 
put him out 

after the 

series, which will indude 

teams from the .United States, 

Canada, Finland, Sweden, 

Czechoslovakia and the So¬ 

viet Union. It was originally 

stated that he would be play¬ 

ing again after two months of 
recuperation.: 

* 
After he uttered a few ex¬ 

pletives during the course of 

Saturday's game against Los 

Angeles, and again on Mon¬ 

day against Houston, Cincin¬ 

nati Reds' manager. Sparky 

Anderson, says he wil not al¬ 

low network television to 
wire him for sound anymore 

during the course of a base¬ 
ball game. Said Anderson, 

who twice delivered profani¬ 

ties on Monday, but thank¬ 

fully to a dead microphone: 
"KIu [Coach. Ted Kluszewskq "• 

was standing next to me and 
was afraid to say an; 
and George Scherger 

down at the other end of the 
dugout like X had the plague." 

A California millionaire has. 

taken Houston .SffcXear, the 
Florida high school sprinter 
who is co-nolder of the world 
100-yard dash record, under 
his wing to help him -train 
for the Olympics. Phillip 
Fairchild, a.plastics manufac¬ 

turer at Pasadena, said he. 
arranged for McTear—along 
with his friend and team¬ 
mate, Phillip Williamson—to 

live with him in Pasadena. 
Fairchild said: (7 heard all1 
the problems McTear .had' 
been having and I wanted: to 
help him out My only con-' 
cern is that he go to the * 
Olympics." McTear has been. 
Jiving with his large fomily 

under near-poverty condi- 

. . UntM Praia IfttaWtikXMl 

Tommy Davis 

. tiohs in the northwest Florida 
town of. Milligan. 

• 
Dove Williams, former San 

Diego Chargers . football 
player, has filed a SL2L5 
million libel suit pertaining to 

a "book that be says portrays 
him as drunk, egocentric and 
[cowardly. The-suit was. ffled 
against Dr. Arnold J. Man- 
dell, author of The Night¬ 
mare Season,” a book about 
pro football; team officials; 
Random House, the publisher; 
Eugene Klein, principal owner 
of Che Chargers, and Harland 
Svare, - the team's former 
coach and general manager., 
Man dell was hired as team' 

psychiatrist and physician. 
Williams claims that, as a 
patient and client, he had 
made confidential communi¬ 
cations to the doctor. He asks 
$10 million in punitive dam¬ 
ages and $2.5 million in gen¬ 

eral damages. 
AlHarvin 

nd Siderowf Win, Orientation 
set in British Golf Week Opens 

fS, Scotland, 

Vinny Giles 

iwf survived 

; today and 

ifers into the 

the British 

■nding cham- 
.lond, played 

St. Andrews 

par, and de- 

filler of Scot- 

18-year-old 
broker who 

.t 1973, went 

ind5 in a day. 
aasy 6-and-4 
England’s Mi- 
the morning, 

gher fight be- 
-ag another En- 

“■orteous, 1 up. 
T players were 

the toume- 

Curtis 

Beach, 
jpset by Tom- 

^*f Scotland, 3 

a 40-year-old Houston stock- T? —4-« 

broker, eliminated David 1/ 01T vll RuTS 
Greig, the pride of Scotland, 

***** 

*JSS£f,tr,-z: = •-, 

ill ? Paul Cain, 

at the 23d hole after a duel 
Lasting five and a half hours. 

Alan Pate, a. 23-year-old 

graduate of Alabama, beat 
another seeded player Prisci- 
lo Gonzalez Diniz of PrasriJ. 

1 up. Diniz missed a 4-fodt 

putt on the 18th green. • 

For the first time since the 

championship started Mon¬ 
day the sun shone all day 

on the 6,194-yard course. 
Other Americans who made 
the fourth round of 32 were 
Donald Kennmgton of Doth¬ 

an, Ala.; James Gabrielsen of 
Atlanta; John McKey of Del¬ 
ray Beach. Fla-, and William 
Cosgrove of Worcester, 

Mass. 

Colorado Aide Selected 

GAINESVILLE. Hsu, June 2 

(UPI)—Terry Truax, an as¬ 

sistant basketball coach at 

the University of Florida the 
last three years, resigned to¬ 

day to accept a similar posi¬ 

tion at the University of 

Colorado. \ 

Continued- From Page 49 

Larry Csonka,” said Morton. 
“Z was skiing at Aspen 

sore. I won’t be hurt for the 
season.” 

Hughes was also looking 
forward to the season, de¬ 

spite a schedule judged to be 

the toughest in the league— 

the Giants’ 14 oppnents won • 
115 games last campaign. In | 

one stretch they will face ! 
Pittsburgh, Minnesota, Los i 

Angeles, Dallas and St. Louis, j 
AH averaged more than 30 i 
points a game last season 
and made the playoffs, with ■ 
Pittsburgh bearing Dallas in ! 
the Super Bow].' 

“It’ll be brutal,” conceded : 
Hughes. “But I play better ; 

against them. You can’t « 

waltz through a season into ! 

the playoffs and then expect l 
to win m the olavoffs. It win : 
be toughest from a physical j 

standpoint Those dubs have • 

so much depth and we'll have ; 

to avoid getting hurt” ; 

By GORDON S. WHITE Jr. 

Special to The New Tort Times 

SCARSDALE, N. Y„ June 

2—Sixty years ago a group 

of avid golfers engaged a Sgolf architect from 
, A. W. TBlinghast, 

a coarse for them 
in the woods of Westchester 
County- Tniinghflst proceeded 

to create what Is considered 

one of tiie finest courses in 
the worlld for the Quaker 

Ridge Golf Club. 

Willi am Rice Hochster. one 

of the men who hired TUlmg- 

hast, became the club's first 
president. Evero since 1934, 

with the exception of four . 

World War H years, the 

Quaker Ridge members have 

honored their first president 
with the annual 36-hole, one- 

day William R. Hochster Me- 

. .mortal Tournament. 

TQlinghast constructed a 
number of other fine courses 
.throughout the United States, 

‘and he came right back to 
this neighborhood to build 

one of his best—the famous 
Winged Foot West course, 

. which .is only a drive and a 

pitching wedge'from Quaker 

Ridge. 

Many ■ golfers who argue . 
about what courses are the | 
best will invariably name 

' Quaker Ridge or Winged 
Foot West as No. 1 in the 
metropolitan ' area, with 
Quaker Ridge usually getting 

the most votes. 

' Jack Dalrymple, last year’s ‘ 
Westchester amateur cham¬ 
pion, won the 39th Hochster 
event today with 10-over-par 

80. 70—150 and said: “Quak¬ 
er Ridge is, without a doubt, 
one of the finest golf courses 
anywhere. Just one of the 
very best.” 

Medley jto Molloy 
Sped*! to Tl*e"new Yort Times 

WEST IS LIP, L.L. June 2 
—Archbishop Molloy finished 

first last night in the distance 
medley at the sixth annual 

Suffolk Officials relays. Mal¬ 

loy's Don Cotter (3 minutes 
29 seconds), Joe Burke (55.0), 

Dennis Averill (134.7) and 

Frank Averill (4:00.7) won 
the 3,000-meter event in 10 

minutes 15.7 seconds. Other 
relay winners were Xaverian, 

400-meter hurdles (1:003); 
Chaminade, 3.200 meters 

(730.2); John Rowne, 800 
meters (1:30.2); Great Neck 

South, 400 meters (0:45.6\ 

and ■ East New York, 1,600 

meters (3:232). j 

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS. ; 

THE FRESH AIR FUND j 

Lunch with 
a hunch oi 
hnnnies. 

The ttewtod: Playboy Cfcib is now] 
open for lunch in foe VIP Boom 
living Room or foe Playroom- 

THE NEW YORK pi 
PLAYBOY CLUBM 
5 EaStSGIh Sheet N.Y. PI 2-3100 

"won ftwntMMvCWx fcwCTEM"** 
y "*0 _y 

None of the 88 golfers who 

teed off today found Quaker 

Ridge easy. And the 26-year- 

old- Daliymple started as if 

he would never enjoy the day 

on the fine course. He took a 

9 on the opening par-5 idle 

but turned this around and 
played the afternoon round 

in 35, 35-70 for the only par 
round of the tournament. 

Daliymple, the last man to 
putt out, beat two collegiate 

golfers by a stroke. 

Peter Young, a Westchester 

Country Club player who 
shoots for Jacksonville Uni¬ 
versity, and Mike Preston, a 

Cream Ridge, NJ.. player at 

the University of Alabama,- 
were tied for second. It was - 

a repeat for Young, who was 

beaten by Daliymple in the 
final of the Westchester ama¬ 
teur tournament a year ago 

at Winged Foot West 

Howard Pierson, the 40- 

year-old golf and basketball 
coach at Rockland Junior Col¬ 

lege, finished fourth at 152 
with two rounds of 76. 

But even the losers in this 

group of golfers wifh a 3 

handicap or better enjoyed 

playing Quaker Ridge. 

Fete Bisconti. the Metro¬ 

politan Golf Association 

tournament director who has 

played this course many 
tiroes, shot 158 and said, **I. 
thinic this is the finest golf 

course I have ever played in 

the world—bar none:” 

Huge, mature trees hang 
over the beautiful fairways 
to crowd shots even near the 
rough. Big TUlinghast-style 

bunkers with the high lips 
common to his courses cause 
problems. The 6,745-yard 

course forces accuracy de¬ 

spite need for distance. 

As for his quadruple bogey, 

Daliymple hooked his open¬ 

ing drive to the left and 
under a rock so be had to 

take an unplayable lie. He 
then pitched out to the fair¬ 
way, hit a three-wood short 
of the green, dumped a poor 

wedge shot into a bunker 
and, as he said, “I exploded 

one and three-putted. That’s 

how you get 9." 

THE LEADING SCORES 
jack Dalrynulc, swarav 
Frier Younp, westetuster .... 
Michael Proton, Cream Rtdn 
Howard Pierson, Riwvale 
Robert Osmbnor, Falrvtow . 
Michael Mritwell, Kamplon 
Jar Motoilg, Strawy Font .... 
Dr. Donald Allan, Hackensack 
William Boale, Dutchess ... 
Mark Ettas. Gross! now .... 
Peter Bisconti, Westchester 
Alda Bufcra, Ridamood .. 
Robert Crc, Garden City .. 
Ouana Haley. H» Meadow 
David Murasfcin, Femwr .. 

..80 70—ISt 
..BO 71—ISt 
..78 73—I5t 
..76 76—155 
..77 76-lK 
..75 7?—IS• 
..76 7P-IS 
..78 79—1S> 
..76 81—IS 
..80 77—IS 

78—151 
..79 7?—IS 
..77 79—ISt 
..78 80-151 
..*1 77—151 

Angeles 
5 non-stops every business day. 

San 
Francisco 
Daily747and 1011 non-stop service. 

Schoolboy Mile Record Clipped 

*4 

rtw haw - 

f, NJ.: June 

*Mfl or MflJ- 

j-mife record 
tJB seconds at 

all-group in- 

xk~ and field 

\ tonight at 

i. 

k pace of 59 
first lap and 

£0, O’Connell 

Byrne of 
city 15yards 

‘tdoor school- 
j run in the 

also fell to 
Westfield in 

J; Bob Ami- 
■d in the two 
enaldo Nehe- 
Plains in the 
t 13 feet 7 

<hn Skidmore 
iship in the 

of Plainfield 
;h jump title 
ag the meet 
972 by Fred 
Essex. 

-TRACK EVENTS 
loaned fiSB—1, Chip annum TaanoWn, 

9.9 WMnfcj. 7, _ Frank Kriiy, Warifiafcj, 
ms. 3; Wlfton GanwrisM, Timtan, HLOj 
A. Stow Criama. Hadden HriaMs, toil 
i. j. Jordan. East Dim S&2. 

440-Yard Ran—1, Bin TvUr, Ktnrady Wilt- 
Insbara. 4B4j Z .Bob Owant, W^ SJdt, 
4M: 3, Gw Wlinraa. Strrw, 47^; 4. 
Willi* Herwtedf Swdw HUlr 5. Gw Ov 
(mum. Natn Dame. at. 

880-Yard Run—I, AnW Kutndv WWfltld, 
,i:S2J, record, okl racord, 1 :S2.7, by Carr 
Praia, SootCti Mrinb la JWUL 
marviitok Holy, Spirit, llSi; 3. Kelvin 
WUMnstofl, Uneolra _1^7; 4, Kerin 
Young, Ml. (Mira, l:5L2i 5, Dm Unradr, 
Nan* Dorai, 1:53.5. _ ,. ‘ ' 

8».Yard Run—I. Mike PmWnn. Nwjm. 
31.5.- Z Gaan* Jobmoru Gtatsbom, SBJi 
X John Jordan, East Oran**. 72.0r 4, Wi- 
ton Geowriri*, Trenton, 72J2: 5, Chip Co* 
roll. Chatham Township, 22JL • 

Ont-MH* Rwv—T, Store OComril, Millbarn, 
4:l(UV record; ohHecort, 4:BA to Dm 
Wall, DScklnion, In 1973; X PWta Bvriw, 
Bereen Critalto 4:1X5; X Ride Derinc. 
Westwood, CO-S; 4. Rom Joncb Romm. 
4:13.6; 5. Hwrv Mente, Toms RJwrSonttu 

OTYW HM HnnSkfl—I, RtnUdo Nrimriah, 
Scotch Plains, 117,. record; oW record. 
13.9. hr Paul REcdanfl. Ifriin. In 1971; X 
Dm Still. Pannsautip. 14-3; 3, Gary Ran¬ 
ter. tWmh. MJ; 4. e*oree JoViioo, 
GtesslMn*, UJ3; 5, Cal LnUr, PtatafleU, 
1C5, 

330-Yard IntaneedM HntBcs-1, U* Un- 
tre, Paramps Critullci 0X2; 7. Kart Ofr 

. bins. Snorta. 38.4; X JW GattraUX Ctfmr 
Hilt wwr, 3X5; 4. Tta Mutan, .Joctam 
TOwnshhfi 38.6; 5, Hfc Mri PhKtaer. 
Tmthm. and DM Otatlattb BcfW 
Catholic. 39i 

Two-MlU Run—I, Bob Amlhanl. Craatord. 
9:02.0, record; old record, 9d&7. by 
Chris HaiHnan, Barnards, hi 1974: X Ed-. 
Tovtor, Edison Township, 9:00; X Ors: 
Hall loan, Bernards. 9:05.4: ■», Rone Hto-j 
rin, Prtncatan, 9:05J; 5, Ron Gale. Chris-1 
tiao Bnrihwi. 9:11J. 

One-Mile Rain—I, Snrdsr (Sieve Atwater, 
. wtllSe Hmnrd, .Ty Moot* and Guy WH- 

Hams), 3;I8J: 2, Tramon. 3:19.9; X 
PMdUX 3:20.4; 4, St. Josaoh, IWudicn, 
1:210; 5, Wlllbighara, 3:22.1. 

FIELD EVENTS 
Ldm Jump—1f-Greo Film*, Triton, 52 fcet 
A inches; X Tom Omranpham. Franklin 
Township. 22 Mt; X PM »L Goorge. West 
Essex. 21-11%; 4. Tim Whelan, Jackson 

-Townstda, 21-9; 5, Anton OoBajae, Untaw 

Htah^mn—1. Ed KUcwski. PtamfieM. M; 
• % Errol Crockett. Butler, 6-S; i Frank 

Merits. Paterson East Side. 6-8:4. Room 
-Vittrile, Plainfield, 66; & Bob Fonder- 
taint. North Edison. 66. - 

Pol* Vault—t, Vio Reftlr, SI Joseph, Meto- 
chan. 15; X BUI Hartley. Southern Ocean. 
166; X Al Sc heaps, Teanect. 166; 4. Jett 
NBoson. West Essex, Tij 5, Jim Brining. 
HI phi and, 134. 

Shot-Put—I. Vatrahn Skidmore, Ocean Town¬ 
ship. 668, record; (rid record. 66X fay 
Brit Mattia. Union, In 1975; 7, Felix Lee, 
Highland Parle. 62-6; X Ran, tort. Mah- 
weh. 62; BriAa Green. Mittrille. 41-4Vi; 
5, Marmr SHverfo, ■ Rorth torero, 60-fi. . 

Discus Threw— I. Ken Manahan. Deptford,. 
179-10; 7. Boh BJnrt. LMnsstan, UM.; 
X Gory WilBVr, Madtaon Towosbto, IWJ; 
4, Manmr Sllvtrlo, HrHh torurn, 167-4; 
5. Larry Janssen, Dmwresr. 162-7. 

Javelin Throw—1. John Rooaln. Morris 
Knolls, 9169; 7. Joshua Hams, Dover. 
214-10; X Bob Barnett. Triton, 3EM; BIB 
Hoy, Don Bo icon, 2M-9; X Tom Pi 

TEACHERS INTRODUCES 
AN INEXPENSIVE WAY 

TODUY 
EXPENSIVE SCOTCH. 

t . -j-- • 

■ ? j - 

t.y ' 

jp- 

F 

m 

STANDING 
wmsauken ..... 
rant l hi Tawwhlo 
tahrwn Eattslda .3 
.latoin ..:. 3 
lemards .J 
torih Bergen.3 
.tamr N1U West .. | 
e*reilt ..3 

3 
At.Om .2 
VJti*"Wl ... 
fincetan . 
AHirilie. 
lattaon Hattfits . 
tomstv .. 
totreOame. 
lorth EdJjtm .... 
jkaland . 
Jutation Brothers 
VOItoaMra .... 
rom Rivgr Smith 
n»im . ........ 
*c*arKl .. 

■«■ L 

innCittmfa ...ta 

iyances 
Tennis 

eVacknma 

N. Y.. June 
mi Vallejo of 
feated Doug 
ua, 3*8, 6*1, 
way into the 
w Meaopoli- 
nnis Confer- 
hips today, 
t of lona beat 
*1. 6-1; Eton 
Ira defeated 
City College, 
eky Liebman 
‘downed Bob 
rooklyn, 6-4. 

RrStit . 3ttt SriMsaifaMs 3884 

. GRAND BANXS 

rfaSSSMSjfSI 

R sr Y0CM 

3m 

BHCSON2T7W3 . 

saUawev '"3P 

CAL 25 

SELL 

NEWPORT YAOiTBAIAAR 

USED 
BOAT . 
SHOW 

- THIS WEEKEND 

JUNE 4-5-6 
hCWPORT.RJ. 

SR-BIJ 
iyp 

irs ah 
Pant MlMlHTMi WM8»BdOW.V! 

KracorlHaffaar—Treoiwiay tea 

3S2S 

lOfiSIHl BUSBYS 

Weve just given Teacher’s 
Scotch something in common with 
a lot of lesser scotches. 

A lesser price. 
But while weVe reduced our 

fifths, quarts and half gallons,we • 
. \ haven’t reduced what s inside them. 

Its still the same great taste 
that's distilled, blended and bottled 
in Scotland.The taste you paid 
more for. 

Only now you can get it for the 
price you would pay for an 
ordinary scotch. 

Which makes it an 
extraordinary buy. 

TEACHER'S SCOTCH. 
ALWAYS AGREAT SCOTCH, NOW AGREAT BUY. 

86 PROOF SCOTCH WHISKY BUNDED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND BY WH. TEACHER C SONS LTD. A SCHIEFFELIN ft CO. H.Y. IMPORTERS 

v 
Try 
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Oglivie, Horton Help 
Tigers to 4th in Row 

By DEAriE McGOWEN 
Bn Oglh'ie, a pinchhitter, third pitcher, saved Ruhle's 

*-«.• 

^ $ I % it 
f*'**®f^*^: * X - *;’/ U, 

and Willie Horton, the desig¬ 
nated hitter, supplied the 
batting power that carried 
the Detroit Tigers to their 
fourth straight victory, a 6-4 
decision over Milwaukee in 
Tiger Stadium last night, 

OglKie smacked a two-run 
insiae-the-p&rk homer in the 
eighth inning after Charlie 
Scrivener reached base on a 
fielder's choice. Horton dou- 

Baseball Roundup 

bled in the second and scored 
on consecutive wild pitches 
by Jim Co I bom, who lost his 
seventh game in nine deci¬ 
sions. 

Horton singled home a run 
iu the fourth, and his sacri¬ 
fice fly scored Gary Suther¬ 

land 'in the fifth after the 
Detroit second baseman dou¬ 
bled and moved to third on a 
wild pitch. Aurelio Rodriguez 
also singled in a run during 
the two-run fourth. 

Rodriguez was hit by a 
pitch by Colborn in the sixth, 
apparently an act of retalia¬ 
tion Tor Vem Ruble's hitting 
of George Scott in the top of 
the inning. The bull pens of 
both clubs cleared, but no • 
punches were thrown, and 
the only ejection was Cal 
McLish, the Brewers’ pitch¬ 
ing coach. 

Jim CrawFord’s. Detroit’s 

Suns Win, 
Tie Series 
At 2 Apiece 

Continued From Page 49 

the Phoenix victory on Sun¬ 
day that the referees had 
called the game too closely, 
preventing his team's press¬ 
ing defense from achieving 
the mastery it had in the first 
two games on Heinsohn’s 
home court. 

If the referees. Manny 
Sokol and Don Murphy, 
heard of Heinsohn’s com¬ 
plaint before tonight’s game, 
they were clearly not paying 
attention to iL In the first 
quarter alone, they called 24 
personal fouls, 12 on each 
team. Twenty of Phoneix*s 
35 points in the quarter 
came from the foul line, com¬ 
pared with 12 of Boston’s 30. 

Heinsohh Is Jeered 

The enthusiastic hometown 
fans gave several standing 
ovations to their favorite 
team during the player in¬ 
troductions and a handsome 
round of booing to Heinsohn. 
Once the game started, how¬ 
ever, they expended most of 
their energy roaring for fouls 
against Boston and complain¬ 
ing when they were called 
against the Suns. 

Boston came out pressing 
Phoenix’s inbound pass in 
the first quarter, slowing 
down the Suns' pattern of¬ 
fense when the hall got into 
the offensive end of the 
court without a foul being 
called. For Phoenix, Garfield 
Heard and Alvan Adams 
were banging their defensive 
boards—a noticeable lack in 
the two Boston \ictories. 

Boston was in the penally 
situation—-bavins committed 
:ts fifth foul in the quarter— 
with 7:45 left in the first 
quarter when Dave Cowcns 
was called for moving Adams 
during a battle for a rebound. 
Heinsohn. glowering and en¬ 
raged, was called for a tech¬ 
nical foul when he com¬ 
plained vociferously. The 
Boston coach quieted some¬ 
what thereafter, contenting 
himself with quizzical looks 
and wry smiles at the ref¬ 
erees. 

In the second quarter, the 
"ituation was reversed when 
Phoenix entered the penalty 
situation with 9:54 loft. This 
time it was McLeod's turn 
for a technical. 

Poor Start by Suns 
Boston leaped out to a 5-0 

lead jn the game when ihe 
Sur.s misled their first eight 
shoLs from the floor. Paul 
WcMphal made the first 
Phoenix basket on a short 
jump shn*. with Ti.TS left in 
the quartrr. Thereafter, Bos¬ 
ton’s fouls evened the game 
and Phoenix took a 35-30 lead 
at the end of the period on 
Keith Erickson's 30 - foot 
jumper at the buzzer. 

Boston, which committed 

fourth triumph in five deci¬ 
sions, entering the game in 
the ninth to grt the last two 
outs. 

Robin Yount bad four hits 
for Milwaukee, tripling and 
scoring in the fifth, singling 
and scoring in the seventh 
and singiEng home Mike He- 
gan in the eighth. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pirates 4, Expos 2 
AT MONTREAL — PJchie 

Zisk drove in two runs, in¬ 
cluding the winning run in 
the eighth inning with a sec- 
rifice fly, Bruce Kison pitched 
four-hit ball over eight in¬ 
nings to record his fourth 
■victory. The score was tied, 
2-2 when Manny Songuiilen 
tripled, his third nit in the 
game, and Zisk followed with 
his scrifice. The victory was 
the third for the Pirates in 
their last four games, while 
the Expos suffered their 
sixth straight defea. Wodie 
Fryman (8-3) was the loser. 

Phillies 4, Cardinals I 
AT ST. LOUIS—Tom Un¬ 

derwood held the Cardinals 
to five hits and smacked a 

• two-run single in the fifth 
inning as the Phillies won 
their 13th straight game on 
the road. Underwood, a 
southpaw, gave up three 
singles, a double, ana Hector 
Cruz's solo homer in the fifth 
to earn his second triumph 
against one defaL It was his 
fourth career decision in four 
starts against St. Louis. John 
Curtis (3-5) took the loss as 
the Phillies won for the 19th 
time in 23 games. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Rangers 6, White Sox 5 

(16 Innings) 
AT CHICAGO—Lenny Ran¬ 

dle doubled for his first hit 
of the game with two out in 
the 16th inning Tuesday 
night to score Gene Clhtes 

.from second with the win¬ 
ning run. The marathon tri¬ 
umph ended a three-game 
losing streak for Texas. Bill 
Veeck, the White Sox owner, 
protested "the game. Veeck 
said Texas used an ineligible 
player, BUI Singer, who had 
been traded to Minnesota 
while he was still in the 
game for the Rangers. Singer 
started and was knocked out 
in the sixth inning. Texas 
officials distributed new re¬ 
leases announcing the trade 
while the game was in prog¬ 
ress. 

"*'**■• *:.* 

V#: n - * y s 
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Th* Nn Tort Tines 

Dave Kingman of the Mets swinging with the bases loaded in the first inning. Kingman 
tot into a doable {day, but Del Unser scored from third on the play. 

Cubs Win;Mets FalllVA Out 
Continued From Page 49 

out four Montreal Expos in 
one inning—after on batter 
had reached base on a 
passed ball while striking out. 

Bonham got into trouble 
against the Mets in tfae first 
inning when Del Unser was 
safe on an infield bobble, 
Wayne Garrett singled to 
right and Ed Kranepool 
walked. So the bases were 
loaded with nobody out and 
Dave Kingman up. 

It was promising all right, 
since Kingman had hit 17 
home runs and knocked in 38 
runs as the chief power brok¬ 
er in town. But this time he 
rapped into a double play and 
the Mets settled cheaply for 
<he run. 

One inning later, they set¬ 
tled for another when Mike 
PhHlips doubled into the 
right-field comer with one 
down. Craig Swan singled, 
and Unser lifted a scoring 
fly to centerfield. So Swan, 
who had wen only two games 
this year as the “next’’ regu¬ 
lar pitcher on the staff, had 
a 2-0 lead after two innings. 

However, neither he nor his 
lead survived the fifth in¬ 
ning, when two errors and a 
hit batsman helpedt be Clubs 
score four times. 

The rush began with a sin¬ 
gle to right by Rick Monday. 
Then Swan tried to pick him 
off first base, but threw the 
ball past the bag while Mon¬ 
day sprinted to third. Swan's 
next mistake was a pitch 
that struck Jose Cardenal on 
the left shoulder, and it was 
foQIowed by three smart jabs 
by the Chibs: a single to left 
by Bin Madlock for one run, 
a single toleftbyLarryBUtt-t 
ner that loaded the bases 

denal singled and Dave Ro- 
seilo bit a sacrifice fly to 
right, making it 5-3. 

Bonham, who had not com¬ 
pleted a game in seven pre¬ 
vious attempts this season, 
surrendered a single in the 
sixth, nothing in the seventh 
and a two-out single in the 
eighth. Then in the ninth* 
Millan pich hit a foul pop, 
Unser grounded out, Garrett 
filed out to center and Bon¬ 
ham had his complete game. 

Yanks 
Defeat 
Red Sox 

Continued From Page 49 

ager, trying to forget the last 
two* defeats, was already 
looking ahead to tomorrow 
night’s t^ird contest with the ' 

Yankees, saying: 
"That game is so important 

for us. If we lose tomorrow, 
it means it will take us from 
two totwo-and-a-half months 

to nmk» up the nine games 
we're behind. If we win, ifs 
seven and that’s much easier 
...when we start to play” 

Added House: ‘It's a rime 
for all of ns to go home and- 
look in the mirror and ask 
what ifs all about. Some of 
us have got to do some 
serious soul-searching. To¬ 
morrow’s another day, and 
we need to go into it with 
something positive.” 

Bronx Boxer Upset 
In Olympic Trials 

CINCINNATI, June 2 (AW 
Adrian Dennis, a 16-year-old 
Hopi Indian with only six 
mmirliR of fighting exper¬ 
ience, upset the seasoned 
Julia aMtsos of the Bronx 
tonight in the potting round 
of the United States Olympic 
boxing trials. 

Displaying superior stamina 
end punching power, Dennis 
outpointed Matsos, the Ama¬ 
teur Athletic Union champion, 
in a three-round, 106-pound 
bout _ 

In another upset Wayne 
Lynum twice knocked down 
Bernard Taylor, a silver med¬ 
alist in the Pan-American 
Games, before winning in a 
decision in the 119-pound di¬ 
vision. 

Green Favored in Golf 
PHILADELPHIA. June 2 (AP)—Hubert c 

son’s leading money-winner aid Winner of 
meats, appears to be the man to beat in tfr 
enriched Bicentennial Golf Classic staitag- 

Although he contends that putting pm 
edge off his game after his sweep of thr* 
early this year, Breen said he expected a of 
to return him to winning form. 

If Green, nicknamed "The Green Maehj 
peat his 1974 victory over the WhHmarsh - 
Club course here, his earnings for the year 
$200,000. Other contenders include Roger 
week's playoff victor in th Memorial toureai 
Ohio: the defender. Tom Jenkins, and the i 
Ray Floyd. Jack Niekiaus, Arnold Palmer, 
are not competing. 

The tournament, formerly the Philaddp 
increased its purse from $150,000 to $200,00 
share is $40,000. 

Rowing Championships Beg 
SYRACUSE, June 2 (UK)—Seventy^] 

20 colleges and universities spent today 
Onondaga Lake in 65-degree, sunny wrath 
anneal Intercollegiate Rowing Assodatior 
regatta, which gets under way tomorrow, 
be held Saturday. 

Last year's winners, the Wisconsin B 
voted to win the events stroked by thei 
206-pound sophomore, Pat Litscher. They a 
fourth consecutive national championship. 

STlM&vl Devon Title 
tek » ? L11 'L. 2 S IS _ _ 

.and a single to right by £{}?££ ib it 
Manny Trfllo for two more ga* a | g T ? 
runs. s<rt,iwr c -3 0 0 o Ptmir 

Along the way, Kingman Kef«w « w 
fired a throw froi righrfield p 4 0 10 Si 
that skipped past third base, 
and it hurt when Joe Wallis _MllUfl 
scored the runner with an toui 36 s 12 s to 
otherwise harmless infield 
grounder. E—Blitfner, S*mii. Ki«wi 

2 0 1 J inmw it 4 0 0 0 

5 0 22 HcdWSC *000 
soil SttlW Ml 4 0 t 0 

■3 0 0 0 PMUrw ss i \ 1 0 
4 0 0 0 5•»» P ? S i 2 
4 G 1 0 RBalimn P 0 00 0 

Bolsclair Mi t 0 I 0 
Sanders p 0 0 0 0 

Millan ph 1000 

6 5 12 5 TOil 35 3 9 2 
.(BO 0*1 000—.5 

V i:|| To Coyote 
M III! In Jumping 

The Mets got one run back «« 
in the bottom of the inning 
on singles by Garrett, Krane- 
pool and Torre. But the Cubs R.Md«iii 
matched it in the sixth when 5s^Lbr 
Monday beat out a bunt. Car- (c*nfcnai>. 

IP H R ER 8B SO 
B:nhan COM-21 » ♦ > 2 » * 
Swan CL-2-5) * 7 < * 3 2 
R.Bs)d*rUl 2 3 1 1 0 0 
Sar^fi 3 2 0 0 1 2 

H8P—bf Soto (Surishwl. by Swan 
(Cardenal). T—2:42. *-11,162. 

Major League Box Scores and Standings 
TUESDAY NIGHT PITTSBURGH MONTREAL IN.l . TUESDAY NIGHT TUESDAY NIGHT TlfESDA’ 

Slemwlt 3b 5 0 2 0 JWhllc cf 3 0 0 1 CIHCIRRATICII.J HOUSTON (H.) ST. LOUIS (N.) MONTREAL (NJ TEXAS (A! 
S-ieiiLiln C S 2 J 0 Davsr II 300 1 „ abrhbi „ anrhbl abrhbl , abrliM 
Slamtll lb 3 0 0 0 Joraran lb 3 0 0 0 3b 3 10 0 Gross rf 4 0 0 0 Brock If 5 10 0 JMsnoual If * g 0 S Cllno. tf 6 2 10 
V-ReSnsn rf 4 0 3 0 GrrSr r 4 0 0 0 cf t 0 0 0 AndrOAS 2b 4 1 1 0 Kessmscr ss 5 3 2 0 JWIhtte cf 4 0 0 0 Rixdle.a 7.1 1 1 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

JoHKnsn 
Carter c 4 0 0 o I ■cf 4 0 0 0 A min* is 2b 4 1 1 0 kess 

403 01 GtdsW If 
3.4 100 CrtKev Pi 

WRBSnsn rt 4 0 2 0 Carter c A 0 0 0 1^ 4 o o e 
DPaner rf 4 0 0 0 Parrish 3b 2 0 10 $*fwn jh 3 0 0 0 &3ero cl 
H-lmer » 4 0 2 1 fall = 4000 rJ1*!! ]b 
710 « 4 10 0 Lrttlf rf 4 0 2 0 ^ 7.e * V 
K.«n p 3 0 0 0 Mackanln a 4 1 0 0 £*£■/ pi 10 0 0 
RRnhrtsr rh 0 0 0 1 Fnrman p 2 110 '■ 3 0 0 0 
Glut:! m 0 0 0 0 J Morales oh 1 0 I C Lom rf j 0 0 0 

J«»l or 0 0 00 “ f n°n n 
_!8So 

T«al 34 4 10 4 Told .V ? 5 2 “ll 52° ° 
PIHsburob . 000 200 011-4 807501 0 0 0 J ° 
Mflfllml 002000000^-2 Trt,. « , „ , 

E~5»nn?M. Krtrr. VjcUnln. DP- e-iS™.,, 0 ' ‘ 1 
Pirtsto-fih l. Mpnfnsl l. LOB-PiHv " ' ' 
h fci 7. Montrval L JR—SaniulHon. Zisk. np_Hm-nr" 
vB-SwaullIcn. Sfl-rjp. S—J.V.-n.ro. hSmV 33-R.Xli 
SF-Owcr. ZJsk, B-Robrrtsjn..[L&JW 

7 0 3 1 Jtnc If 
1 0 0 0 CJchasw 

3 0 0 0 Cahei; 3b 

4,0 2 1 McBride d 4 12 1 Thomlan lb 4 0 0 0 Harqrow. lb 3 13 0 Dcflt. O 
3 0 0 0 RSmffh 16 I 0 f 0 Carferrf 3 l I 0 FttmL Ib 3000 0rt».3b 

3 00 0 Rudolph c 3 0 12 Parrish 3b 4 0 0 0 Hanrah.» 5 0 22 Jipencei 
c 2 0 1 0 Fairly lb 1 0 0 0 Martatiln a 3 I 2 a guiDghs. rf D00 Lenwr, c 

2 0 0 C Simmans C 4 12 3 Fool* c 3 0 0 0 Grieve, dh Sill Bra jlort 3 0 0 0 Cahei; 3b 2 0 0 C Simmans c 4 12 3 Fool* r 3 0 0 0 Grieve, Oh 
2 0 0 0 RAtawr ss 3 1 l 0 MAndrsn rf 3 0 1 0 Frias SJ 3 0 17 Bmhuo. cf 
2 0 10 Afluoiir P 3 0 0 0 WCrs-jiM rf 2 0 0 0 Vfarttwn p 7 0 0 0 Htwrtl, 3b 
10 0 0 HrcCrvc 3b 4 0 0 0 Granger o 0 0 0 0 5iaidhnrg,c 
10 0 0 Tvson 2b 2 0 0 0 Morales ph 1 0 i 0 Singer, p 
J 0 0 0 Fakwie P 4 0 10 DMunay p 0 0 0 0 Haitian, p 
D 0 J o _ —■— PMtrssn, p 
—— - Talar 38 6 ID 6 Total 31 2 0 2 Hoenitr. a 
a 1 . 1 Tafal 222 S I si. Lobk .102 000 301- « <* 
.9£5?S5P— I J/.-artn-al .020000000-2 

4 2 0 0 ciInes,tf 6 2 10- p. Krtlv, db 4110 
* 0 0 0 RuKlIe, a 7111 evr, I* 6 0 7 0 
4 5 o 0 Hargrove. Ib 3 13 0 Dent.» J 0 0 0 
10 Frtwl, 16 300 0 Orta,3b 6 2 2 2 

4 0 0 D Harran,» 5 0 22 Jieer«Glb 8 2 10 
3 12 0 Bufogls. rf 4 0 0 0 Lemon, cf 10 10 
3 0 0 0 Grieve, dh Sill Bradford, rl 4311 
3 0 12 Benioiez, rf 6 p ? 0 Cwghis. rf 5 30 1 
2 0 0 0 Hevrell. 3b 7 12 1 Esslan, c 2 0)0 
0 0 0 0 SbadbnrOrC 4 0 M B.DwilM.C 5010 
10 10 Singer, p 9 2 52 ? 2 2 ? 
0 0 0 0 H«fWi.p none 
—-Peterson, p 03BOK. Brep»» 0 0 0 6 
H 2 0 2 Hoenirr, p 0 0 0 0 fames. P 0 0 0 0 

6 FoucBult.P 0 0 0 0 CCarroU. p 0 0 0 0, 
■S'— ® Jefferson, p 0 0 0 0. 

... KI03I OTa-S 
| OP—Hoe-tcr LCB—d-c!7ri«T 4' E—FriBS 3. DP—St. Louis I. lu»—Total 54 6'» e * J811" 

fcrt£« c. n-RAMan Sicre-l 5B- >«*’sJSSSJS' , 2S^^in,n' Rw»s :.001 m 000 poo no 1-6 

(S-a-gclll. T—2.11. A-11.33?. 

B-Robfrisan. 
IP H 

3 4 
1 1 
3 7 

C .Ull w. vw wv I—V 
Sax ....101 002 010 000 000 0-5 

- Special to The New Tort: Times 

roWonooa&li DEVON, Pa., June 2—Wfle 
.’.'.'iwwooio—.3 e Coyote, who started out 
vSt' r'T^wiii^l^rt his career as a mediocre field 

s«r. hunter but found more suc- 
*H 3R E2R 8I 4 cessful pursuits in later life, 
74432 won the amateur-owner jum- 
20012 per championship today at 

sherf. by s*an the Devon Horse Show. 
,'142- Owned by the Foxbrook 

Farm of Unionville, Pa^ and 
ridden by Joy Slater, the 9- 
year-old chestnut gelding 
was shut out in the final 

NiGHT class, the stake, but bail piled 
Chicago iai* “P enou8h P0®1* ® eatUer 

zbrbH events to take the title with 
5ft'® Vo\o 10points, 
nt.s 7000 Miracle ray, owned and 
£mr.ib fiio ridden by Martha Sifton of 
non,cf ibid Orange, Va^ captured the 
rtSTrf sail stake and gained the reserve 
|2"f« , 2 212 championship with 7 points. 
Itemrv2b 2 o o o “Wile E Coyote is a super 

ooo6 vwy versatile horse,” 
ji05*" said the 22-year-old Miss 
i?iSlI7 oooo Slater, who won the national 
wai s&TrTs finals in the Medal Class 
m ooo ooo i-6 horsemanship competition 
uo ooo ooo o-5 four years ago. “Tve owned —Owcr. ZJ*. B-Robcrfcan^, R FJJ M CQ Cedena. £^2achry. SF-dluv. HR-Slmmons whMt Box "IIlOl 002 010 000 000 0-5 four years ago. “Tve Owned 

K.5VI tw.4-41 3 4 3 0 3“:. h r uR bb so 1 ip h r er bb so E^rsnpft^jfandit Dp^jas a. him three years and he’s 

a IL«i 5 r s s i ! i; s; ssaamss :»i i ■ i t , 
Scfvnwn 1 7110 o Wuiar (w.i -2i 9 2 i “ s “ conger 12-3 o d o o i S2T* T bought him m Maryland 

California (a.) uiNNFtoTi n i sinuw n * 4 2 4 2 and he was doing absolutely 
B abrhbl sano,eco,"-,1i(i. J ? ? 2 2 nothing. But I wasn’t think- 

milwaukee (a,i Detroit uj rf *o o o j t \ 2 EHmdc si j? i o onto .cf 'JoVi -y ‘"V.: I* 4 0015 mg of him as a fieki hunter. 
NUBMiusfAi^ DCTROiT«Jhu. ^ Carl-v ib s o o ? Jr 32 J ? SSSTu * 4 2 31 (*•*» ■ * \ 8 % ’ ? Wh® I saw hnn I wanted 
.#'9 rf 4000 LeFisre ri rf s a 1 !0« & 3 o 6 o ^ o i i wynnir j 2 3 i <^Brjtt -••••. 2 n l 2 s to turn him mto a lumoer 
MILWAUKEE (A.I 

abrh 
Shjra rf 4 0 0 
Rovi^o :f 4 0 1 
IVwi;* Jl) ' ,1 I 

la 200 
H-sm th 110 
Aire:i eh 4 o : 

DETROIT CAJ 

13.435. . 
CAUFORNIA (A.) UINNESG 

in . ab r h bl 
R-jn-r o 4 111 Bjctcck cf 

13Jsn?s cf 1 0 0 0 HlMe If 

MINNESOTA (A.) 
, , ab r ti bi 

SAN 01 EGO (N.l 
?*> l n abrhbi i c I 2 EHrnte k 3 1 1 0 

I l 0 0 ('401 0|£It"£* ? ? P ? 5*^" 2b 
4 0 : 0 AP0.!mc: 3b 3 0 l 11?!^ * i j j 2 SS 
O O 0 0 Sci-lvwr 5J 4 I 1 0 I lr?!“rrn. c 3.1- O.lva.. Ph L«na«i pr OOOOWwr “ f 1 > 0 i pi a 

Vov-t n 4 2 4 1 vrimm c 3 0 0 0 S!1’' 7s 1 5 i g fig” *» 
P»rler c 2 011 WU oh 1117 Kva,, ■ 0 00 0 Refersi p 
Difjils ir I 0.10 Wad Plus c 0 00 0 
r.rti'm.15 cf 1 0 0 0 5-jlhprlrm 2b 4 I 1 B 
uinn ns i n n n p„Wn n n n n n u*32er p 

D Twin ir 10-10 ftxtnlu', c 0 00 0 
Gm-mas cf 1 0 0 0 5-jthrrind 7b 4 I 1 0 
Hjrticn pi 1 0 0 0 Pvhlp P 0 0 0 0 
r.Vtory C 0 10 0 Hlllar o 0 0 0 0 Tpl,, 
TJohpgan 2b 3 0 1 I JOatrfnl o 0 0 0 0 r,,,JL 
POorcu nh 1 0 0 0 SUS21 

Ph 1 0 0 0 c * 0 0 “ 
ss 2 0 0 0 Sf™" O I D 0 0 

IP 0 0 o B SPiiinrr p 10 0 0 
iclr s 0 0 0 0 Fojfccr? p 0 0 0 0 
M P OOOS Ph 1000 
:r p 0 0 0 0 t-RyrMs p 0 0 0 0 

In l I l \ t%5&Ji.rt22?HfcoffiSfsg done a lot for me. 

? f S 
_  ■&. 5’ *4 ^b5-S02 and he was doing abstriut^y 

ATuirtA(N.> k o o o o o nothing. But I wasn’t think- 

offia rf *3 o i“B55? * * o l I 2 mg of him as a field hunter. 
Giibreatti 2b 4 21 o Rweauit (W. 5-2j . 5 i b o i 3 When I saw him I wanted 

nSU ffiloiLS'1 lilts totmumbu, , jumper 

SSSTii HH&fitfi;*#-::::* i t f 1J 1 
l^r ® I n 51 Miss slater said she in- 

9 tended to enter Wile E C«jy- 
__ ote in Ml the major shows 

SECOND GAME this year and probably would 
_ MILWAUKEE (A.) DETROIT !*.» US6 him OS 8 field hunter fo 

10 0 0 0 
110 0 

10 0 12 
B 0 T 3 
5 S A I 

'0 0 2 5 
! O 0 I 3 
! I 1 I I 
by Foucault fW. 
48. A—3,734. 

SECOND GAME 

1 34 4 7 3 Total 
2004WOXM-6 *•» Wfto 
100 GOO 710— 4 Atlanta . Cotbjni p 00 0 0 Minnesota . 100000 30-a AHanta .330B4000*-f 

- E—NadMrn. LOS-Cal fomla 6, Min- .OF-San Dloos I. LOB—San DImo 7. >» 
Total 33 4 10 4 Total 32 6 10 5 £«irti s. ZB-LSianion. Ba=tx<. Ford. Atlanta 3. JS-Roytfor, Gllbrtatb. HR- cdh 

MHmuUe. 000010tll-4 3B-B^ .HR—HMo. q). KmUR F-Wlllaw, (4). 5-«rftr«nvnd. Sf^ dh 
DnhpH . .0"Q 210 tftr— 6 30—Sen*. HfilB. SF—Beditc. Moral, Otfko. wt 

F—Yount." DP—M'lciutw 2, Detroit 7. 'P H R ERBB SO IP H R ER OB SO ^ 
I.OB-Mlmir' 9. 0*rl! «. ra-HrWM. gVM J 4 J 5 7 SbOTi (L5-3) 3 4 5 S 7 1 if 
Svtneriand. ,V«*n«V. 3a-V.'vrt. HR—Os- Rfdfttm 'Ul ?) 3 23 3 6 6 4 3 «Hw 22-3 6 * 4 1 3 KSl”- 
Hi,.. ,JI st_p,-rtnr. il'rion Bu'srnc.cr 0 1 0 0 0 0 FoJKers 1 T-3 0 0 Q 0 □ 1J01WMI'. 3 

P ip '|| D EP B3 $1 vT CamrbeH 3 ta 3 0 0 0 2 K.PawaUi 2 0 0 0 1 2 iSL** 

MILWAUKEE (A.) DETROIT (A,) ose him 
_ abrhbl aSriP T ... 

Total 31 9 10 9 Sharp Cf 4 0 0 0 Ltflore cf 4 1 1 0 the fall. 
_ 100 000 000—.1 CThomas cf 0 1 0 0 Me/a- lb 5 3 4 0 

. ... no MOM*-9 Muoev 3b 4 12 1 Staub rf 5 0 2 1 THE 

cnihjm «l.: n 5 
Ri'Mn 16V 4-11 7" 
HiI't 7 
J C"i«4o-it 7 

*■ iv<»—J.C'a'rf'irf "I. 
I r. Sc’HI. b/ t*r 

1 10 A r. 7 5! 
;-j:i 3 3 : 7 

73 0 I 0 3 
-3 0 0 0 0 11 

M. II0P-S# R->'r | 
t-»n (A r-dr-Tjc:,. 

5 LwrSbsr 2 0 0 
7 Ba k-Pvan. 7-: :t A—1.307. 

LOB-isan Dlaw 7. I* 
•r. faH.aa*» UI2_I 1.0™^ C .. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
? 4 J S 7 I 

Mooev 3b 4 121 awb rf 5 02 1 THE CHIEF AWARDS 
GScott 7b 4 0 10 Morion Ah < ° ’ IMtf WotUn Hostwv Morning Oass- 
Portw C soegoniyte If. 32 2 2 Mrs. Edk Sonranra’s Sot Fr*T 
Hansen dh 110 0 Frjeftan e 4 0 10 rmuLm- ConfonnstTon Hunters, Mernira 
CAHoore dh 110 1 ARoirao 3b 4 01 1 Cbss-The Meadow's MarWRte. 
DanwL-i rf 5 13 0 SnlWMt » 4 0 10 Green Qwlormatton Hunters _ LikesfaSa 
Yount ss 5 0 0 B Man cel a 3 0 0 0 RmcJrt MorMsf Man. 
Rosario If 4 0 2 3 JTTimpsn Ph q Q O 0 Green, WorWno Hroteri. Second Yaer—Mis. 
Tjohnson 2b 3 0 2 0 Snthertnd 2b q 0 0 ol dbvW L Guver*s Russian Cavtar. 

1 01 Monet (WJ1) 
WP—Morel, Sp1 litter. T—2:11. A-2.109. 

IT —ColCrfn 3. T-2 J1. A-P-’U. 

PHI1ADCLPHIA «.) ST. LOUIS IN. I 
arrht dVrfibl 

rcvn ?J 4 11 0 0 9-r-: <’ J'OB 
ri-.-a J- 3 0 10 v.-rJ-TT- '5 3 0 1 0 

3‘» lOICHE-i'! :I 3070 
l-i;lmV| it 4 0 6 0 Finim 15 4 0 0 0 
M-rti if 0 O 0 .2 S .nojns c ■! 0 1 0 

rf 4 0 D 0 *f 4 0 0 0 
C VjJjo* rf 3 3 1 0 H* Cre.- 3b 4 111 
psil«i Ib 3 2 17 T>sth 'll 100 0 
P ■■■'-* r. 3 0 7 1 r.c.-t-s ; 7 c 0 0 
UnCrr.o-l p 3 0 1 H irris a.i \ 0 0 C 

Thursday, June 3,1976 

National League American League 

n ■ JUS HI SUIT AM «a v 6 V 
S Aaron ph l O 0 0 Coleman 
l PGarcfa 2b 0 0 0 0 Hiller e 
0 Oimpion p 0 0 0 0 
' Augustine 1 000 0 

ERodnu P 0 0 0 0 
•nc ouil 

_~ Thrw-Gafted Saddle Horses. Jtznlor-Jrfm 

P.i-nu;n p CCOC 
r-relf p 0 0 0 0 
VX-nstJ ?h 10 00 
Tnulla 3 0 0 0 0 

LAST NIGHT'S GAMES 
Cblcap 3. New York 3. 

Cincinnati at Houston. 
Philadelphia 4. SL Lotos 1. 

PlrtsboTcb 4, Montreal S. 
San Diego at Atlanta, rain. 
San Francisco at Los Angeles 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

Pittsburgh 3. New York 2. 
Atlanta 9, San Diego I. 

Houston 2. Cincinnati I, 
Philadelphia S, Chicago 1 

16 inn., min). 
St. Louis 6. Montreal 2. 

San Francisco 6, Los Angeles 0. 

an uncharocrerisiic 27 turn- - 
overs in the Sunday loss, *** 

J -Thi 30 4 6 4 Tsial 31 1 SI; aan cnwcHw u, w wuge.cu v. 
Boston, which committed pnn*jc7phii.eoooprro— 4 

an unchamcrerisiic 27 turn- ' 'rr^.-nr:-'" | STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
overs in the Sunday loss, :v.s;. tjn £ Eastern DKision 
seemed on the same irnck pImicb. Hn-Jieccns isi. cB-s.-mi«. w. L. Pet G^. 

„n;nfr Kartln. 5-fciUd. u oc?,BVl Philadelphia 32 11 .744 — again in the earij going. if h rerbsso pilL.burflh 27 19 Ml 
However, the insertion of gSTfirsi'' s 4 : ? 2 : New York 24 26 .4so nU 
John Havlicek into the line- F*nmi«cn JH • • • ■ f Chicago 21 25 .457 12J4 jonn HRMicek into ine mm- ^ » 0 0 o 0 SL Louis 21 26 .447 13 
up midway through the first F,fi^0rell T \ „,OTI 0 0 1 Montreal IS 25 .390 15 

seemed on the same track 
again in the early going. 

John Havlicek Into the line¬ 
up midway through the first 
quarter appeared to settle 
down the Celtics. 

Boston came back to tie 
the gome and then go ahead 
late in the second quarter 

New York 
Chicago 
SL Louis 
Montreal 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

SAN FRANCISCO IN.) LOS ANGELES (N.) 

)fk 24 26 .480 1LU 
21 25 .457 12(5 

s 21 26 .447 13 
J 16 25 290 15 
Western Division 

W. L Pet. G3. 

late in the second quarter ^ „ ^1“ i™ s 
when it picked off some oiticio* » s 11 o « 
Phoenix passes, but the Suns lwfS5i«rfif s 3 j 2 on » 

carae back to lake a 60-57 5I-w*a16 51 i 1 J35!^J 

W. L Pet 
Cincinnati 2S IS .609 
Los Angeles 28 20 J93 
San Diego 24 22 J522 

half-time lead. 

N.B.A. Championship 
Boston ts. Phoenix 

>Tav 23—-Boston 9S, Phoenix S7. 
May 27—Boston 105. Phoenix 90. 
May 30—Phoenix 103, B0.il. 9S. 
June 2—Phoenix 109. bosl 107. 
June 4—At Boston. 9 
June 6—At Phoenix, 3:30 P.M.* 
June 9—At Boston, 3 P.M.- 

‘If nccessar,-. 
All times Eastern Daylight. 

S Mor a 
3b 

P^FLidor C 
HsIfcU p 

*brhW Houston 22 27 .«9 1 
1212 San Fran. 19 30 .3SS 1C 
30 10 Atlanta 17 30 .362 11 
3 0 0 0 ILWT els-ifs late Rnp net inrf.J 

LAST NIGHTS GAMES 
New York 7. Boston 2. 

B“himt>re 2, Cleveland 0 
(U fan.) 

California at Mfaiaesotx. 
Kansas City at Oakland. 
Detroit 6, BTOwaukee 4. 
Texas at Chicago. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Detroit 8, Milwaukee 7 (1st). 
Detroit 6, Milwaukee 5 (2d). 
California 6, Minnesota 4. 

Kansas City 5, Oakland 2. 
Texas 6. Chicago 5 (16-fan.). 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. l. PcL G^. 
New York 27 IS .643 — 
Baltimore 23 21 S23 5 
Cleveland 21 22 .488 6^4 
Detroit 20 23 .465 7tt 
BiWton 19 23 .452 8 
Milwaukee 16 23 .410 9% 

Western Division 
_ W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Kansas City 26 17 .605 — 
Texas 25 18 .581 I 
Chicago 21 20 512 4 

Tots! 37 S 10 S Total 36 6 14 6 L. HutctwaorffGW’sSril *"»0P->Wm 
Two «»rt when whmlnB run searw. Llratt Hamm Ponte»-Mr. irtl Rn Jaet 
MiTOnkm .W0 000 ill—.5 ”■ Kffvraw’s SnocataHon, 
Detroit . 012000103— 6 "?• Jordor — Julienne 
, LOB—Mlhraifri* 11. Detroit 9. »- ,«i «,*, » 

“K I? r^ERB8SOH^Br»S-Mrt“ *“* RW’S ■«“- 
Qv^nurOrt 6 T-310 4 3 2 1 5i/nlt Porry Mr w u- ^ 
Aufiurflne 0 1 0 0 0 0 AooirIIm 0 1 0 0 0 0 Kipps' 'iiArnrTfaMM *“ "*”■ JXX 

15553? ,L,-S’ V&’,7, \ l i -SS ffi: 
Hiller CW-4-5) 213 1 ? D 3 3 LrtlKllc^STrf^HunS^^i— * 

WP-Celomen. T-3,48. A-1W 

Huntm, Division ■— 

l"lS^^^D«^1>er5~4^ GUI’s Ow 
Wets’ Records *tSn¥»SIS&'iRSr"* Stata-w»rH« su- 

BATTING - utamoion, Foybroctc parens wti^ p Qiwte. 
HR.RBI.PC. HR. RBI. PC nJ.°. pc1[l£LJ,mrve' AWrade Pfw, f6 

4 9^ Cartett 2 17 J3l RM?*,n??Sn9£J<1ft'fBn' aiss- 
22 ^ Ifciser 4 20 SM ^ >n4 Mrs. Paul L. Davies's NofewxtnT 

Mets’ Records 
BATTING 

Hodjes 2 11 J33 Brown 0 0 ,?17 
BoHtlaJr 0 3 321. HorreUon I 9 m 
Grofe I 10 JW Phillips 0 6 .307 
Krirwod S IB Shioer 0 S .188 
Milton 1 TO ^53 Ayala I 2 .115 
QnWHi 17 38 .250 

Tearn-AB, tAO. H. 424, J2SS. HR-42. 

Koosman 
Manack 

d 
S*nflers 

PITCHING 
IP. W. L 
70 6 2 Swan 
F3 5 I Lolirti 
W 4 4 Afcvtoa 
27 2 2 Baldwin 
15 > 1 Mrfitk 

HU Ss Too?I CHcaso at New York (2.-05 P.M.) 
3000 ERrd:<:-: C 0 B 0 Pj —BuTrtS (1-7) VS. Lolich 12-6). 

T««n is 2 o 0 Pj Cincinnati at Houston (n.V- 
!££?., '"Ml Alcala (5-0) rs. Dierter (4-5). 

IS .609 — Kansas Cify 26 17 .605 - 
l 1!?“ 25 18 .581 1 

22 J22 4 Chicago 21 20 .512 4 
V Vfy Minnesota 21 22 .488 ■ S 
30 .3SS lOfe Oakland 21 26 447 7 
30 .362 1H5 California 20 30 1«0 S 
9?m»s nef Intt) (Last night's gum not included.) 

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

ILast nlgtirs same not [tidudnl). 

Trial 27 6 10 5 W .1 0 2 C. 

WronclKC :. wgwoir- <■ 
U% A-ncm .0C0 CM BL— Ej 

E—C-amw. c<rr. Rr-fe. DP—SartFran-i 
fire: ’ LOB—1iinFra.-.clren F. La-. Ave-| 
::f ? SB—Matthew 7.. Rcife. Hem:*! 
D.fncm.!.. Lores. S— HUrfH. 

IP H R ER BB SOl 
H.i1,-j| iWJ-31 0 2 0 0 i - 
Citron ILri4t 9 TO 6 S 3 o, 

1—?•:! 4-30JSS. 

niiaol Alcala (5-0) rs. Dierircr (4-5). 
“ 0 o c; Philadelphia at St. Louis (n.>- 

Gsdwn r> i a o o- Christensen (6-1) vs. Forscfa 
. rr-rrr, (0-1). 
d oMHrtar <■ Fi«shui*h at Montreal (n.)— 

SwcMow-C: Rookcr (6-11 vs- Sianhouse 
R’-fe. DP—SartFren-i (2-1). 
kIko *. l« akc-i San Frandseo at Los Angeles 

7* Rciti , (n.V—Dressier (1-2) vs. John 
WrfW. | (2-3). 

>IP n5 EfiR J-‘ Other teams not scheduled. 

New Yodc at Boston (n.)—EUIs 
(4-3) vs. Tlant (6^). 

MUwankee at Detroit (n.>— 

. Travers (24) rs. Roberts 
(4-3). 

Yankees’ Records 
BATTING 

„ HB. RB<. PC. HR. RB|. pc 
Randolpti 1 8 J13 V«J« I 3 jo 
JJwwn 7 36 JW Stonier 0 4 J41 
g*"*8** » ^ CMay 0 9 ait 
^•rrfellB ? 17 ^ A knur aim. 
River* 3 22 ^S3 HcWes 4 14 J81 
thKyn c I JW Mum 1 a i« 

rhllSi i w D°nree'>r ® 2 -l* 
Gamble 4 16 .245 Healy 8 I .114 

Tmio-AB, 1444. H, 337. .3®. HR-33. 

‘A*? 

NEW BOASDING STABLE 

5 MIN FROM NYC 

Engfch&WBlBn. 

&»W)I| 9334454 

ITidro-ic 
| Martin;; 

|Lrtr 
iR.ttav 

PITCHING 
tf. W. L. 
w 2 e; sib 
17 I O' Hunter 
B0 6 31 p«un 
3J 4 2 j Guidry 

ns not scheduled. Other teams not scheduled. 

IFInm m nJftfrtfwcs ■»* easoi'e wen-last racerSa) 

ONE MILLION KIDS 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 

’Engrossing... Diamond fa 
enjoy it hugely.”- Publishers Wee* 

Here's the up-to-the-mfnute biography of the 
country boy who made it big in tne big 
leagues. Crammed with inside . 
details about the cele¬ 
brated auction which . ■» 
resulted in his S3,000.000 -;rJ| 
contract with the New ’Rr',. **1 
York Yankees, and in- fl ~T; A - 
dudingover40photos. » i L'.fSs.': 
Cattish Is a fascinating m - 
look at the highs and lows w 
in the fits of the highest-paid V M 
pitcher in baseball history. T • 
"Libby is one of baseball’s 
most versatile writers, and 
this book does him justice.” . 
‘-Library Journal 
A Dual Main Selection of the • 
Sports Illustrated Book Club 4 > 

CATFISH \ 
THE THREE MILLION DOLLAR V 
PITCHER by Bill Libby ,£e 
$7.35 at all bookstores 

COWARD, McCANN & GEO 

"Lively, thoughtful, 
full of nostalgia y 
...nofan should * 
be disappointed.”' 

—The Village Voice M 
The author of Baseball When V'. A 
the Grass Was Real reminisces 9 
again with some of the diamond's * '• 4 
most memorable old-time charac- 't< - ” 
ters—Tommy Henrich, Enos \i. 
Slaughter, Robin Roberts and & 
many others. An introduction by y 
Red Smith and more than 50 • 
photographs make this book “light, - \ . 
appealing reading—and it's a great . \ 
chance for baseball fans to collect V* 
new material."—Chicago Sun-Times \ 

BASEBALL BETWEEN THE LINES v 
by Donald Honig $9.95 at all bookston 

TICKETS NOW 
AT BOX OFFICE AND TIC 

<AIMH MUM PMIINTI 

|'||HEjWyWEI6HT H6HT^Q^ 

M TUESDAY*|UNE 15 
WAm NO H0METV0RRAD40 
f^^PRICES: $200, $100, $75. $50, i 
FOtt INFORMATIOH CALL- (212) 541-7290 OR i‘ 

W.Qfv+mi 

PERSIANC 
CFAfi&MN 
Ktiwraiw* 

- C«naOT444-Wl 

Sermon Sheoherd foooias 

&28U 

i&an 
Bw*e 

W&z 
WEKAf 

222222— 
ftrJWevS* 

Poodles-Pirajies-fiWksOld 

BaffiSSSBE- He,nhvlk,xv' 



Sk> 

*** 

•*lfe- - . 

i 
7~>tr9m JL" 

-. 

-_» ft* 

Jfeifi*if - 

H ^,9,, 
. i4 

***tel* .... 
■«r fc*a. •., 

M." 
■ - 
-pm&...- 

■ff’.afr-pfr c - . 
S"*'=»«*.•£._:• . 
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;ra Primes Bold Forbesr 
Belmont’s Endurance Test 

sBE^ 

‘.. 2 CADY 

horses into 
Cochise dis- 

: parties, Laz 
‘;«s to knock 

i oney wagon 
• ich spring by 

'Jig's best 3- 
•olds. Seldom 

‘ one trainer 
• so many 
t 3-year-olds 
lis bant, and 

■ raiser lost so 
drying about 

“• Barrera drops 
''d Fortes into 

• 'or Saturday's 
■ * of the Bei- 

e Cuban-bred 
weigh about 

. than he did 

s a lot more 
"-^■w than I am.” 
^/''yesterday at 
^\”He gives me., 

but a Jot of 
not easy 

■‘ ^rom being a 
a distance of 

ly pressure on him. E. Rodri¬ 
guez Tizol’s colt ran the first 
six furlongs in 1:09, a track 
record for Pimlico. 

Cooked by that fraction, be 
wound op third behind late- 
closing Elocutionist and Play 
the Red. 

In the Reiman t, final leg 
of the Triple Crown, Bold 
Forbes will have to go a mile' 
and a half. But he won't have 
to worry about early pres¬ 
sure from Honest Pleasure 
and Cojak, or a late chaJ- 
lenge from Elocutionist All 
three are out of the race. 

With no other early speed 
in the field, the feeling was 
growing that Bold Forbes 

three-quarter stipes were pat' 
(m both of the coltV rear 
hoofs.- A cut above-the-right 
rear heel suffered during the 
running of the Preakness 
turned out to be superficial, 
according to Campbell. 

So with Bold Forbes’s hoofs 
in good shape, only five ri¬ 
vals are expected' to be 
named today to oppose -him 
in the Belmont They are Play 
the Red, Best Laid Plans, Mc¬ 
Kenzie Bridge Majestic light 
and Great Contractor. . 

Meanwhile, Bold Forbes 
continues to relax in his 
home-base stall at Barn 47,. 
where red and yellow roses 
fiimK along a split-rail ffence 

would be able to go right to and sparrows ■ chirp to the 
the front and set a leisurely ■ Kentucky Derby winner. ^ 
enough pace to go the dis-* “He listens to the birds,” 
tance. said Barrera. “You. can see 

“Speed; he’s got,” said Bar- 1 think it 
rera. ’The only thing be keeps-him calm, 
needs is distance. So all the BarnM of Success 
time now, he just’ gallops =- For Barrera. Saturday’s so- 
easy- ./called “Test of the Cham- 

Infected Hoof Healed -pion” is just one more test 
. Bold Forbes ealloned two- 7for his barnful of capable 3- 
miles on Tuesday and a mile ryeJ‘£oldi- 
and a half yesterday. He’ll .- gelding he teams for Harbor 
gallop again, lodaymid to- .View Farm, has wem the IDi- 
morrow. His infected left ‘ nods Derby and Jersey ^iby; 
rear hoof, a cause for .con-- EL.Portupes has plac^i in 
cem before the Derby add three ***«; Kftty^ wiU 
Preakness. reportedly has sh001 for the Ohio Derby and 
healed completely. . .Barrera (the horse, not the 

• “It was touch and go last trainer) is still undefeated, 
month,” Barrera said *Td But once, again, it wdl be 
wake nr. m th- m'.dril* rtf the Bold FoibeS whO occupies 

#^r. .. 
tHRM-a- ■ 
**ft«H*J 

XT' - - 
V§ --i • 

* **•*-*£ .... .. 

Sir*;*.. the tateer-, attention onSat- 
■fV » ■ going to make it. to the Der- . urday. And once again, the 

' BmilePreak- by. But now the hoof is per- '.colt’s j>wner has been aa- 
-es was forced feet." '* , vised by 

j f early pace. After the Wood Bemorial, m Puerto 
. J*™* * [and later by part of the hoof was cut • tiger oa television instead or 
-- ’ e. With those away by Barrera’s black- making a tnp to the mam- 

brutal ear- smith, Etaer CampbeU. ai.cl wantKl to corns hsrs 

___ '• for the Belmont," Rodri- 
MtffKm 1 > . - guez’s. son, Esteban' Rodn- 

za Back Todav ^eSfWCSfs 1 'Juaty was better to stay at home." . 

*.■ j ' * aeza, out of action for 14 racing days, ap-. . At OTB - 
: lost no momentum as a result of his self- New York City's 153 off- 

s Distance 

showed his 
jld do' more ' 
m he won the 

Memorial at 
ir, this spring. 
> Rican-owned 
vored Honest.' 
1^4-mile Ken- 
leading every 

Laz Barrera 

WASHINGTON June 2 fAP) fecturere, MerreU-Natlonal Lab- antibodies produced by the than 200 million doses of swine 
WASHINGTON, June 2 {At) 0rat0 - Wyeth Laboratories Shope steam would probably flu vaccine to protect most of 

—One of the four drug compa- and Sharp and Dohme, provide some protection the United States population- 
pies producing experimental virus in vac- against the A-New Jersey-/6 against the swine-type influen- 
swine flu vaccine made about cine production, the agency strain. The two million doses za virus, 
two million doses of the wrone said. produced by mistake will be Some public health officials 
vaccine/0the Fedwal Public Parke Davis .has changed the held in reserve for use if the J^eve that the virus is similar 
Health Service announced to- virus strain since the mistake correct vaccme comblnafcon ^ . 
dav was discovered during routine runs in short supply, it added, epidemic In 1918-19, killing 20 

As a result Government testing of the experimental vac- Congress has appropriated minion persons including 548,- t. 
health expets said, the vsccina- cines used in clinical trials, the 5135 million to produce more 000 Amen cans. ... 
fions'of high-risk elderly' and service said. • ■ —-- • : 
chronically ill persons that bad The high-risk group will re- -j&umm >TT " 
been scheduled to begin in late ceive a combination vaccine A^flS.yAf'ATIQIi SUGGESTtOIIS ^^1 
July will-be delayed four to six against the e-type .influen- ^ ' •• 
weeks. za and A-\Tictoria. influenza. * 

The Public Health Service Parke Davis was a principal ----1 c 
said that Parke Davis and Com-producer of the combination FlBriita Florida ’i 
pany used an .older Shope vaccine. ... -rr^jg~—7  
steam of influenza virus instead The older Shope virus also of Miami beach. INC. 
of the A-New Jersey-76 strain is a swine virus, but is sot idea- >f ■/ mrv*Pl?lim?WWTai Hauinninr & 
that was isolated from military tical to the virus that infected g . THE6BECTfiili*viSl»iIlNWiALArMIAMIBEACH ^ 
servicemen at Fort Wx, NJ., about 500 recruits and killed ft- A < | ill v'Tk 1 1* " 1 

“^Xevac^^u.o”M^awia.| ifdebratetne Hevolution h 
Supery, 
Piggott Up, 
Wins Derby 

Textile Union Official Foresees 
Living-Cost Clause as Key Issue 

6 mile Preak- 
«s was forced feariy pace, 
and later by 

e. With those 
jtg brutal ear- 

wake up m the middle of the 
nighty thinking- he wasn’t 
going to make it to the Der¬ 
by. But now the hoof is per¬ 
fect” '* 

After the-Wood Bemorial, 
part of the hoof was cut 
away by Barrera’s black¬ 
smith, Elmer Campbell, mid 

' '1 By DAMON STETSON 
WlTlQ Dprhv . . smcUiwThtNwmtTiiiiei 
VV.iliO 1/Cluj WASHINGTON, June 2— ready retired, and also expand- 

4o - Jacob Sheinkman. the general ed health and welfare benefits, 
Contained From Page 4S sea^tafy-treasureroftheAmal- ^^“^8 out-paiicnt: coverage 

Hunt’s 21-year-oId daughter, gamated Clothum Workers of The°cmr4t?onteacts in the 

Elizabeth, to accept the first t£t cotton lent, men's outer 
prize' of 5192,340 from the ^thil wear 8113 pants fields expire at 
puise of S2S9.888. S^ber ' 

The 197th Derby get- a rec- ing 100,000 workers in the cot- Mr. Sheinkmaii made his com- 

ord for money bet. more IS? gaiW field. . “ ^?a3.In SJ& 
than $40 million. But the Mr. Sheinkman said that a ^lention^Sre^eS^aS^to 

j ,. , _ . ciihKtantiat wapo mcrease was convenoon nere preparatory to 
crowd, which one London gat teTlonger its formal-merger with the 
newspaper estimated at the K^traS SfiSon wolld Textile Workers Union of 
traditional 500,000 (a tradi- a ■•good cost-of-llving America, schwiuled for to- 
tion, incidentally, never quite clause.” morrow, which will forma 
based in fact), was one of He also said that unemploy- umo“ of more than 500>0W) 

the poorest in years, probab- S^aS ^e^onventkm delegates also 
lybetween 150.000 and[200.- jf^dowrtm! and^i^ested approved today a resolution 
000. One will never know, ^ ^ union should seek to pledging support for a national 
since admission to the Downs establish a supplemental un- boycott of J. P. Stevens and 
is free and no official, count emnlovment benefit program to Company, because of what the 

purse of $239,888. 
The I97th Derby set- a rec¬ 

ord for money bet, more 
than $40 million. But the 
crowd, which one London 
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Oceanf roitf Resort Motels 
OVER 1000 DELUXE ROOMS "ALL OME PRICE" FOR 1 TO 4 PERSONS- 

IN a room - APR 26T0 DEC 20,76* 
[THESE Rons UP TO $40 MILT. WKTB SEMDOl 
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Sheratan Beach ; 
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in.tamnhn. ftlmirnmiiim 
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is kepL 
employment benefit program to company, because or wnat tne 
avoid “the ravages and impact union contends is uie com pa- 

- __j__if nti’t nnti-imirm ctann 

MOTHS 
OWWS!^; SHOTS TBIT HAVE: 
S7tfll0UUSHK7awMtMB> 

m - ima to* laa 
M|Mi HiahWCn hnkna. 
caui Mtv. iw mm. loo • u>ta m, 

gma WqH worn obb, no pb* ta>. 

Caw .. V r - millionaire jockey resumes riding today at I cept Belmont Stakes wagers 
' '- ric, he will have mounts in-at least five' • starting tomorrow at 8 A.M. 

a . tomorrow, Baeza will be back aboard Op- ' ! Betting On win, place and 
lflSIn/ fhfn when Mrs. Bertram Firestone’s 3-year-old show, as well as on the exac- 

11 i v* u ij H 4 ■ ^ j Dearly Predous. and others in the 1^-mile • ta, wfll be offered until 5:1C 
h-_i/ - se Stakes. PJ/L on Saturday. 

fWm SI ilOSI3ini3 s fined 5500 bF 1116 stewards last week for »■ —3-r- 
- | , idfiH jockey engagements, including a cont #t» * fcrilt 

. , fVll fan Iride Optimistic Gal in the Acorn Stakes at ln-wity vXUil 
" ; ' ' May 22. Optimistic GaJ, .with a .substitute rp a 

MdkatlPPl '^5- 1 ed second to Dearly Precious. - 1 O FiHlaaeipnlH 
‘»i i £*. ■ Hey, trainer of Optimistic Gal, made it- clear • SpteUi ,cn* Kwrorinne* 

■ e was ready to forgive and forgete1"Braiilio BETHLEHEM. Pa., June- 2 
landing record of integrity and performance mnn th* Gric 

^.L_.... last 16 years,’’ said Jolley "When he makes -Phdaddphia wontheGns- 
/I ’. .: *. you can’t walk out on him.” com Cup for the fifth straight 

v /, year today with 37 points as 
- against 14 for Boston and 12 

IMue’"*- ■ . - « , /-»f j ' .for New York at the annual 

dmont Charts 
™“=" “T %'™la,UZ7 rr - ['%rttoM»^y.'Do<tiePor- 
line 2. 27th day. Weather cloudy for «ut races,;. le- HC]en g-gel Wilson and 

SB*?-: -ter; track muddy for aix races, good thereafter. Lchariotte Nwlie scored 6 

L. - . . ’ . Brito. MJOB ssxw. ArtMiirxi, 17m. I points each for Philadelphia. 

MOM i f I ’ A ■ i» Track j nrtiOlSnJ„SI^A’,0i"lS 

.. ^ - ■-— } The results: 

AtOTB... 
New York City’s 153 off¬ 

track betting shops will ac¬ 
cept Belmont Stakes wagers 

But from the Queen to the of imports and recession.’. ny*s anti-union stand. 
hordes of gypsies, most of 
whom claim to be the “ori- 
ginal Gypsy Rose Lee,” the 
crowd cut across all strata 

Other demands, he said, will The new union is to be known 
include improved pension bene- as the Amalgamated Clothing 
fits and steps to help those al-jand Textile Workers Union. 

>... toi ras a»-3Z7-U71 

starting tomorrow at 8 A.M.. of English life. The top hats 
Betting On win. place and were drinking champagne, of 
show, as well as on the exac- course, in the paddock area, 
ta, Trill be offered until 5:10 but in tbe huge infield, 
PJiL on Saturday. people were consuming ev- 

—:-:- erything from jellied eels, 
rp * >»•. ir “direct from Brighton," to 
1 n-Ulty UOII Uncle’s Sam’s hot dogs, and 

“I KOSYGIN MEETING Rhodesia Reports Forces 

££ PREMIER OF SYRIA K}11 23 Black Guerrillas 

>W!- 

•• •• 
4m#r v •; - 

—llli 

dmont Charts 
THMzIc Publicstlou, Inc. liar OUbr Bvinc Formj 

Brins, MJOBSSXW., AltosilrM. 17Ml 
:cn-«te»l Stable's Ji. i , - 
t ir War. Tiahtf'. .Wi Track roi-anrfuel handle. S?^a05». 

. V* la Fin. Odds-- 
’ 51, id v"ib SIXTH—<$10,000, Cl. Beta 
... 41 lg i»a • 4 |Q 3YO. aVjf. WMO. ttew 

I B 3- a'io WaW fttan-cw. Tr»^ 
.. ciw. ciil a XM *al; SfiJOO. Tints—224/5 

ATiO* 

PM. on Saturday. people were consuming ev--- SALISBURY Rhodesia, June 
'■ —T    erything from jellied eels, DAMASCUS, Syria, June 2 2 (AP)—Rhodesian security 

fSf-xr ftr/lf “direct from Brighton," to (Reuters)—Talks began here forces have killed 23 black na- 

. 'JO11 <hrmninc?frvr oi.‘prvthln»’frnTn today between Prime Minister tionalist guerrillas since Sun- 

.To Philadelphia ZZS?'?** fK im—»a Ai-Ayuw of Syha jr.«- t0: 
spaeuitoTheSnrTorkTine* je^andcrockery and Pnme Minister Premier ff M one securit>- force 

BETHLEHEM Pa., June- 2 t A,nd above the cries of the Aleksei N. Kosygm of the So- so]djer had been ^-,5^ -m ac_ 

• Philadelnhia won the Gris- bool7I,afei3« l^’° announce- viet Union. tion. but did not connect it 
™ ^ meDHS 00d °-t °v fhLS Z?yu No details of the talks were with the guerrilla deaths, 
com Cup for the fifth stra gh m'erc^t, tvpical.y English immediately available. The announcement raised to 
year today with 37 points as dav. The first was on the Soviet-Syrian committees on 44 the number of black in- 

- against 14 for Boston and 12 address system: Palestine affairs; and coopera- surgents reported killed in the 
, for New York at the annual ‘We1 would ask patrons on -m poiiy^ military, eco- last five days, the highest rate 
< Tri-City women’s golf 2Te- L/^‘7,s . nomic, transport and cultural since the guerrillas stepped up 1 

matches- at the Saucon VaJ- tIi^r horses, donkeys, dogs fieJd5 also met totjayp officials their activity against the white) 
ley Country Club. • and ether in-estccr. unaer here said> - minority Government in Decern-1 

Debbie Massey, Dottie Por- con‘rS'' . „ .._  „ • At a dinner last night after ber 1972. 
ter. Helen Sigel Wilson and ■And st cnea !his arrival for a four-day visit,. The announcement said the! 

:Charlotte Neslie scored 6 ;Mr- Kosygin said the Soviet guerrillas had been killed/ 
points each for Philadelphia, er, dressed, in unnKiM top- was for the protection along the border with Mozara-; 
Pat Johnstone tallied 4 points hat and tails and dancing tn Lebanon's unity and wished bique, but gave no other de- 

as the New York leader. 1You c0!”s to see and end to the civil talk 1 
The results: B.a,|2. iwar there- Security forces said thev 

no 1 swb—Debbie *ussw. Pt*ei£w-jt' P|aier> to‘» 50106 earl-v 31X1 " Without mentioning Syria, have killed 276 blacks identi- 
:‘*i B‘4 Bi*Wl • .:.o t nnrinn Tass Quoted “Lebanese politi- fied as guerrillas this year and 

Hi?^? sSjle^Mflncr **?*&*. S*S!fvfi,.Lond cal circles” as having said have had 38 soldiers killed. 
^ *» Jiw now-nct foreign interference would only - 

HoT3S<nsrrs—Pam Era err- pHiabeirtto. *■ —- make matters worse. 
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£ SEVEffTH-SIzm aUflWw' 3YO and w. 
j* Si IS WuwvfitaWtfwfi K. ti-a. 
XI I* 3JQ tv JadrtD-Pifk PtrlicMi. 'Tra<iiW,. J. p. 
4Ui 5» X7Q Campo. Mb*. S7J08. ten5bT»l.*5; 441.*; 
5»” % 1?70 1:W3*5: T35 2/5; l:4t 
«4 #** --0TB Sl*rt*ta PP ft. » Fla- Cdft 
.Lm,. G-Jad^lfa .7 1W. 1“. Ifg 

_____ CJoccrsItttv, New $c»l. •._. ... 
PP tt- ft FtfR Oodi No. 3. Slngrfs-Para Hwv-.Pfjtadwrtra,_4: 

S * sat £M£rt?7^ ***** 
l 4‘. N(T4 &s-Dc«W prater. PMWciiMa. 
5 J1:?. 3ft J-7Q &, Bonrn* .Ronracil. Boston, 3ft. J»aa 

,3 I .2 I* 4ft 10.70 crawiara. Net* Yoifc l«! 
i P 4** 5*14 *-*0 nd 5 s/nste—Kalen Wilson, PBitodcleftia. 

. —. .• 3£ 3ft «JS ,U0 "V SjjJgBnSTBiswu 2ft; J«*i Re- 
■PaUPenmr.7 4ft 6ft -7* IZta vane. Nwr York, ft. . „ ___ . 
i-WIISK HiMmr 4 I 71 - » 'jo No. 6 SJrws—Chdrl^ne BiHU, PWatt'ptia. 
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Ttopical Vacations 
Under Sail 

Unwind under Caribbean skies on your air- 
conditioned acnoonw. Informal lun. beach 
parties. 6-adveniure-fHled days and ex¬ 
citing nights, from 5265. For detailed 
brochure see your travel agent or call 
(212)661-0718. 

Wiudfammev Ouibboan 
t 'iwmiw 380 Lexington Ave. 
a m New York. N.Y. 10017 

World Team Tennis 
TUESDAY RIGHTS MATCH 

7*. Brt!3r. 57. 
STAMOWO OF THE JEAMS 

Eastern Orvjam 1 • wesleni Oiviston 
W. L. FT. _ W. L. 15 

3* Ho. 7 SinsHs-pHfWie 
ir A; Alice ICallv. Basil 
(Q New York, 2ft. 

390 SEVENTH—JIZM&. aUflww' 3TO and ». 
iS 1*» tdiele). Wiiiner,'6lmBretorfs K. e.,-3. 
3ja by jBdrto—P«tk Princes*. 'Tralow,. J P. 

Sraw. Nrt. S7^0Q...1W-airt; 441/5; 

Tordghfs Roosevelt Entries 

» FIB. Cdiaj 
1ft- 15*. 1^1 

Hwws IWed.ta order efeosl :posa*= 
Letttr doijiunw OTB lirios. 

FIRST—SSJOO. pace. d.. mile. 

5» 3J0 Smw. Nd, 1,-5;'<4I.’Si HaraB IWediTeiordw dfMIposilics. . 

L 7*' 1'* OTB Starters PP ft. * Ho. Cdtfs PRST si'£C0‘ ^ Preb.!?tSaw ££*ir !‘J. Ciwman). 
^7* « 8 a*,—HZ—TS- TTiji OOttftj-ScuSa Direr (G. Shdtr).^ 
ftgtW-MMteot*. .5 5*ta-I!ti 2o--: ■ 4.dc A—Fort Noman f'S. Cormier).t/rg -xs d mile 

«| UJ° - n sasssu""]I »• 
aarr.r-iAn % || if^ass*,w.n-csrr. ■::: 
gsfss-.-.;?5aaaa - - “* aCTtgtfgffxaL,. 

fe amwroa*' . JS8g5g?Ll5»a-.*“:. 
Rnrcr, EtattH StoW« —■ ■ -,e. ~r= - - B-Ro/al Wnocliwl l*B. V/ebsttr).S-l ■ SEVEIfTH-S7ja). oace. d.. mile. 
J, hv Snirr Ln»— , £T5. MYOfte. IS) 4^0, ZB). 25. ftl -a Brigade CD. inske) .x-'.A—Rawi Merit A. CHen. filimj . 
* Yt. McilYafn. Nrf, W 7.K] (B) 1M txteit - (0-E\ natd wrstn CL. Fontaine).3- B—M-ttor Pate TL Fa-Jame) . 
ri 4S475; HilM. _:_E—Tnm Tower I'Hen. F1I100J.I-] C-N3rflns sorass f‘D. InskOI 
-r.-. —tyrr,  -- ~   rsr p—urtjn&fo j-H, Filian) .F-l'D—Bo»=« i«rac4-B« CG. Daisev) .. 
’A la Fin Wi EIGHTH—S25J00. alftw- 3YO and 00, 1M G-Skow Me.Kit tjt. Gjtaoijrt.»* g-flre We<B CJ DRjosi . 

.71 lift iw a.48 (mrn. Winner, Crwwood Siadto** h. a.. 4. H—MaiesJic Step CC. AtedralloJ.-I g-Teadier A? r*M Dfker) . 
3* 2“ 2ft X.S) by Prince John—Bold Dame. Trainer, J. fl—far Star N. CM. Doker) .MarMhjn ASteHeito) . 
6«ft 41 3% 3.3 Miller. Net. SlSJOa Tima-24/5; 46 1/S; "r^5^SS,5fl). pace, da* C-3, .idle. . 
i f 41 Art 1:111/5; 1:36. ch fiUwI . S-l'gjdjgS Pillas Grt?IBMTl - ~ 

uuia MOSCOW, June 2 (AP>—The 
34 Soviet press agency Tass today 

indirectly criticized the pres- 
Di vision ence of Syrian troops in Leb- 

vii S % “Qn- 
9 6 .«« - 

- g a ^co 
21? .isS Belmont Entries 

Horses lisled in order at oost bos it ion 
Letter designates OTB listing 

30 FIRST—SWOtt, cl., J and 4YO, 61. 
✓O Prnbu 

• Wt. Joctors Odds 
.5-1 A-Pobert*sBav ...115 A.Corde,oJr. ...3-1 
. . .. 4-1 B-Bold Giant .... IIS Day .4-1 
.... 8-1 C-Trlole Plum ...-no Marlons.8-1 
. — D-Prote Wale ...IIS Baeia .6-1 
. ... — E-lnstant Celehrlly.]]3 Roots .20-1 
- F-Did Favorite ...11? Amy . 8-1 

.. G-TbeOulosl ....111 Milenas .12-1 

— in—Jskotiie Move CJ. Ciepman) ... 
ggnar Errf t*r- Gajanto) . 

8-1 ■ SEVENTH—S7.SCO, oace, d_ mile, 
a i.A-RvMi Mark K. fftton. FilwiJ 
3-3 B-aUster Os»ie CL. Ferimnei . 

it! H«Tickled .119 Ruanc .1.2-1 
" frl SECOND—58.580, d„ 3YO, 71. 

; 3-1 A-PassaaNiceD. 113 Day .8-1 
4-1 B-BushWDmen ..*110 J.Merlin.2-1 

16.1 C-HoWina Do -115 VbIbstok . 6-1 
5.] D-uTegal . ..115 - :.4-1 

•" tf E-vOnam Dr. Dr.‘lW . .3-1 
_ F-uS»eet Pal rice .115 A. Cordero ir. ... A1 

—— G-Lud>ania . ...•IK . .10-1 
H-Fine As Wine, ..115 Veiawea .12-1 

... 5-1 l-Grer Dawn Prh. >17 Mofltow .20-1 
. 3-1 J-vLofty Cloud ..*108 Di Nicola .3-1 

,.. 12-1 uCourted: Tesal-Sweet Patrice. yCouoied: 

Ann Johnson supervises a law 
office in the daytime. At night 

she’s a college 
student. 
Because of 

SSQt F—Tnm Tncn^r f*Heru FifiooJ.5-1 ’Ul3r£n$ EonSS f-D. IfBfcO) .]2-| J_ uCotn>ted: Te3al-Sweft,( PfltriCe. 
rrr, -=SSSBS; - -- L-urtJnofoCH. Fiiionl .,J-|1D—Som* Times'Bcs; CG. Daisev) ■■ frj Pro™. Ptwm_Dreflrn-Lorty qoudy. 
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EXCEL is a special B.A. program for people over 21 that recognizes 
the value of adult experience. 

You can use that experience in our seminars where we take up tough 
questions that only adults can answer. 

And if you're over 25. you can use it in our Life Experience program. 

You show us whst you’ve learned in fhe course of your life and if it looks 
solid we'll give you college credit for it. 

Your age and educational background don't matter. But intelligence does 

matter. Above all. you need the courage to face new challenges and the 
desire for a real education. 

With our flexible year-round schedule you can go as fast or as slow as 

you wish. 

Financial aid is available and we’ll show you how to apply for it. 

We’re at the south end of Lincoln Center, one block west of Columbus 

Circle. 

You can join us this fall. Take a step toward your B.A. Use the coupon 

or call 956-5890. 

| Admissions-Room. 203 

a Fordham at Ljncoln Center 

* 60th St. and Columbus Ave. 

| • New York City 10023 

FORDHAM N2ffle-:— 
iln-1 il'MT.il-Aii - l iillity.u Address---- 

UMCOLN CENTER c.ty_- 
[ State_Zip_ 
* [EXCEL is also available at Foreham's HIM Camous in the Brom ) 
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STOCKS HP A BIT !i 

IN SLOW TRAD! 
Strength Follows Report of 
a Rise in Factory Orders 

I —Dow Average Up 2.80 

Tht Ke* Y«rt Tlnm/Row W. Strom 

ain shopping floor at Macy*s In Manhattan yesterday. Retail sales in the 
city took a sharp drop last month. 

t City’s Biggest Stores Fell 7.6% 
ay, the Sharpest Decline Since ’66 

By ISADORE BARMASH 

After hovering at or falling 
behind the inflation rate in the 
earlier months of 1976, New 
York City retail sales in May 
plummeted 7.6 percent below 
the year-earlier level. It was the 
biggest monthly decline in 
more than a decade. 

Six of the seven largest New 
York department stores had de¬ 
clines in May ranging from 2.5 
percent to 29 percent a month- 

By GENE SMITH 

The stock market erased 
opening losses yesterday and 
closed jnoderately higher in 
contioued slow trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average ended the day at 
975,93, up 2.80. After opening 
at 971.10, down 2.03; it man¬ 
aged by noon to post a gain 
of 0.18. From then on it con¬ 
tinued to rise until it hit the 
day’s high at 976.18 and then 
slipped in'the final hour. * 

Volume increased .to I6I12 
million .shares from the 13.88 
million shares traded on Tues¬ 
day. which was the second 
slowest day of the year. Of 1,- 
834 issues traded yesterday. 
757 advanced, 640 declined and 
437 were unchanged. Thirty- 
three issues' posted 1976 highs, 
and 36 set new lows. 

At least pail of the after¬ 
noon’s firming action was 
traced to the Commerce De¬ 
partment's report that new fac¬ 
tory orders rose 1.1 percent in 
April. The increased volume 
was attributable in part to sev. 
eral large block trades. 

Focus on Fundamentals 
Commenting on yesterday's 

trading, William Le Fevre. sen¬ 
ior analyst at Granger & Com¬ 
pany. said: 

"The fear of rising interest 
rates, which has plagued the 
market for some months, ap¬ 
pears to become less a drag on 
the market as investors now 
seem to feel that the worst of 
the interest rise is over. They 
are concentrating more on the 
fundamentals—rising earnings 
and increasing dividends." 

Mr. Le Fevre said that the 
1.1 percent increase in factory- 
orders was "an additional posi¬ 
tive factor which helps to alle- 

HfiftlHc 
Ths Nw Yack Tlmes/Rotert U. Ktetn 

Donald T. Regan, center, chairman of Merrill Lynch & Company, during interview 
yesterday. With him were Roger E. Birk, left, new president of parent company, 

and Thomas J. Cassady, new president of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. 

Merrill Picks 3 to Aid Expansion 
By ROBERT 1. COLE 

Merrill Lynch & Company, 
parent of. the world’s largest 
brokerage firm, announced yes¬ 
terday the first three in a series 
of top-level executive promo¬ 
tions planned as part of a 
major expansion move. 

Roger E. Birk, 45 years old. 
who has been president of Mer¬ 
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & 
Smith, the brokerage firm, be¬ 
comes president of Merrill 
Lynch & Company and the sec¬ 
ond highest ranking officer af¬ 
ter Donald T. Regan, 57, board 
chairman and chief executive. 

Thomas J. Cassady. .55, an 
executive rice president of the 
brokerage firm, succeeds Mr. 
Birk as the brokerage firm’s 
president Dakin B. Ferris, 50. 

KM York TIbo/Jobo X If * 

ly spot check-found. Only one 
store had a gam; which was 2.3 
percent xn the metropolitan ^;'^ "nittinsttus That 

the same spot chKk ^ KOnomic r£ovlrv is ,osinp 
-showed, the average sales de-]^ of its vigor/. 'Ke added 

cJ.in* ’\6 on v that he felt it would take only 
slightly less than a 5.8 percentja improvement in inves. 
decime in Aonl 197o !tor confidence to send poouiar 

The monthly sales drop in thel^,^ t0 new hiph i 
city l?st month was the sharp--. 0nB of the biggest gains of- 

e*l*Si?Ce ■Iani,ary ^jthe day was scored bv Interna-I, » .. . D;.|j j 
rext biggest monthly sales de-donal 7 Business Machines Intervention Of $20 BllllOfl 

° Pe.rcen; \n S"S wh*ch rose 3«4 to 2571/. 
1968. 6.3 percent in July having traded earlier at 2581$. 
and 5.6 percent m August 1970. A tot?J of 7It400 shsu4l 

Some merchants vwterday^ ^ hMds | 
:* attributed the May sales reduc-j 

who has been an executive rice 
president of the brokerage 
house, will move up to the 
parent company with the same 
title. 

Other changes wiR be an¬ 
nounced in “the near future," 
Mr. Regan said. 

As part of the “planning pro¬ 
cess," Mr. Regan also disclosed 
in an Interview that the compa¬ 
ny had begun sounding out the 
nation's two leading rating 
agencies—Moody’s and Stan¬ 
dard & Poor's—-about a rating 
for a "long-term debt issue" for 
the company. 

"We’re talking to the rating 
agencies," he said, “to see if 
they would rate a long-term 
debt issue for a financial servi¬ 
ces firm such as ours." 

Mr. Regan emphasized that 
Merrill Lynch had “no need for 

financing currently” but was 
"looking ahead." He noted that 
Merrill Lynch had more than 
5600 million in equity capita 
and no long-term debt.. 

Mr. Regan said the company 
did not expect to offer the cor¬ 
porate debt issue this year but 
would not speculate on what 
might happen in future years. 

Discussng expansion plans. 
Mr. Regan said that manage 
ment was "preparing to expand 
further" the concept it con¬ 
ceived years ago to make Mer¬ 
rillLynch "a full-service firm." 

‘This is not a sudden move, 
he said. "It’s been in the plan¬ 
ning stage for several months. 
I’ve realized that sooner or la¬ 
ter I’ve got t ofill the job of 

Continued on Page 56, Column 2 

Currency Loses 3Vfcc of Its 
Value Against Dollar as 

Year Drop Continues : 

NO STEPS ARE WEIGHED 

Healy Says That Any Pani^'i 

Moves Would Do More || 
Harm Than Good i! 
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ping and changes In the city*? 
population mix. which have had 
the effect cf reducing consumer 
buying power. 

Asked for comment, the pres-: 
ident of a major New York-; 
based chain sharply asserted;] 
“You want one single reason; 
for the problems of New York] 
retailing? We’ve lost almost j 
half of all our consumers in the- 
last decade—that’s the reason." i 

Adding tint the outflow of: 
middle-income shoppers from 
cities to the suburbs was com-' 
mon in much of the Middle At-; 
lantic slates and Northeast, the i 
retailer, who asked not to be’ 
identified, said that this situa¬ 
tion appeared especially true in. 
New Yotk City. 

For more than two years, the. 
city's retail sales pace has i 

cy.'Mr. Hunt called the direct 
long-term sugar agreement and 
payment in gold or silver "in¬ 
novations" by the company. 

A conservative, hard-curren¬ 
cy advocate, Mr. _ Hunt, the 
Texas multimillionaire, has put 
a large amount _of his own for¬ 
tune in silver in recent years 
through speculation in the fu¬ 
tures market and taking delive¬ 
ry both here and in the London 
market. _ 

j while some leading metals 
brokets are not overly pleased 
by the barter idea inherent in 
the agreement with Panama 
and a similar one made with 
the Philippines, they are fasem- 
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,the Federal Reserve Bank of 
jNew York reported yesterday. 

Scott E. Pcrdee, the Fed’s vice j 
president-foieign, estimated at 
a news conference that hiter- 

Jvention by all central banks in 
ithe February-April period to- 

sum1 underecor^die^anxiet^s WASHINGTON. June 2r-Thejshowing that nearly all of them 
experienced by world monetary International Monetary Fund were dose to the afternoon 
officials during that three- auctioned 780,000 ounces of its;fixing price in London today ofjmake the pound a more attract; 
month span. -gold today at a price of S126]$126.90. jtive investment, raised its mini-; [ 

Participation in the foreign 1 — - ”— - r- 
exchange markets by central 

By EDWIN L. DALE JR. 
Spedtl to Tbc New York TUsea 

By PETER T. KTLBORN 
Special to The New York Times . 

LONDON, June 2 — The Brit-> 
ish pound tumbled to S1.72>1 j 
here today in one of the sharp-'! 
est one-day declines in a year-; j 
long delong descent, and a war-! - 
ried Government seemed powers ' 
less to do anything about it. ^, 

In a single day, the pound- 
lost 3^ cents of its valu^ , 
against the dollar. Just three, 
months ago, it was worth $2.03£1 

and early last year, $2.40;- < 
[Against other currencies, partic-:1 
ulariy the Swiss franc, it has- 
fallen even more. 

Chancellor of -the Exchequer 
Denis Healey said in a teleriJ. ■ 
sion interview tonight that the' 
British Government was not 
considering any drastic meas¬ 
ures to stop the decline of tho 
pound, warning that any panio 
moves “would do infinitely , 
more damage than good." He ■ 
cited both Britain's successful 
restraint on wage increases and - 
its improving balance of pay|. 
ments as positive signs for re-^- 
covery. .1, 

“It looks like the final vestigtf; 
of the pound as anything bui| 
a British currency," said a Ca-f 
□adian diplomat. ;^- 

The pound, like gold and the^' 
American dollar, has long beera 
an investment that other coun^ 
tries locked away in theh\ ■ 
iforeign-exchange reserves for^ 
Isecurity. And like the dollar^ 
ithe pound has long been used 
Ito finance world trade. ’ ; 

•Widespread Confidence Lack’^ 

[ These various holders of 
j pounds, along with large mul^- 
tinational corporations that are^ 
often paid in pounds for goods’: 
they sell here, all seemed t(£ 
be selling small quantities of1; 
their pounds today, one curren-'- 
cv dealer said. 

More importantly, he added,-' 
no one was willing to buy. £ 

’There’s a widespread tindery 
lying lack of confidence id? 

I sterling and the British econo- ; 
'my." a London merchant bank--* 
er said. The only salvation. heif' ; 
said, would be massive new re**;' 
ductions in public spending, in." 
addition to those that the;-: 
Government plans to put into!-, 
effect next year. ;] • 

But that he added, would] 
create political mayhem ancjil 
force new elections. Two^ ■ 
months ago, leftists in the ma^s 
jority Labor Party joined with;'* 
conservatives in a massive vote-’ | 
of disapproval with the first set j 
of proposed spending cuts. < j 

On May 21. the Bank of Eng-‘i 
land, in an apparent effort to** 

banks is not usually announced 
publicly at the time that it hap¬ 
pens, although other market 
participants arc often aware of 
iL Mr. Pardee’s estimate pro- 

ut ounce. | The LM.F., as previously an- jmum lending rate, formerly^ ■ 
The participants in the auc- nounced. did not disclose the !„ ... lPefr., 

tion, which closed at II o’clock I names of the successful bidders. . . , [This was the bank’s second in^i, 
this morning, entered bids that . not. kno*n;crease in a month, but in view 

-rt-.lior some time whether the - 
... . . iBank for International Settle- Continued on Page 58, Column n 
bios ranged in pnce,ments> a «‘centraI bankers ' 

totaled 2,368,000 

if tow tom SI34 to $126, though all bank in Basel, Switzerland, has 

kera *ew£ te Son at T SJS, *°!?h that timp $126 under the ’’Dutch auc- B.LS. has entered a bid, there under the "Dutch 
pound and the.*-0!!' meuiod o^.-o. 

--- ( The average pnes of 
Continued on Page 58, Column 4 < vanning bids was $126.98,: Continued on Page 64, Column 1 

that time. 
The British 

auc- B.LS. has entered a bid, there 
is a presumption that it has 

the - 

From Maine to Idaho, Potato Futures Crisis Stirs Controversy 

I Bank of Km York 

h and IB plher 
anhattan. Brook- 
i Lonfl Wand. For 
21J-695-7610. 

Eastern Farmers 
View Prices as a 
Game of Chance 

By JOHN K2FNER. 
Sprdcl to Xe»r Tflrt: Ttats 

PRESQUE ISLE, Me.. May 
28—The first thing to under¬ 
stand about the Maine po¬ 
tatoes futures crisis on the 
New York Mercantile Ex¬ 
change, according to the 
average person here, is that 
it does not have much to do 
with the price of real po¬ 
tatoes. Fanners and potato 
processors think otherwise. 

Commodities futures are 
basically the pastime of spec¬ 
ulators. ths local people say, 
or. more darkly, gamblers. 
The game of chance the 
market most resembles . is 
"chicken." 

Most of th? farmers, sup¬ 
pliers and brokers around 
•his small town that is the 
center of the Maine potato 
industry here in Aroostok 
Ccun-’Y do put s-me raona-v 
into the Mercantile, as ft is 
called, as a hedge against 
fluctuating prices. And the 
commodities market has an 
effect on the cash, or 
“street." price of potatoes 
sold to stores and processors. 
' So, among the farmers 
frantically working these 
days to geL the seed for nexj 
fall's crop into the ground 
and the businessmen gather¬ 
ing for morning coffee at Au- 
cnin’s restaurant, the events 

Charles H. Gurney, the manager of the 700-member 
Maine Potato Growers cooperative in Presque Isle. 

on the Mercantile are the 
subject of much head-shak¬ 
ing conversation. 

On May 25. short sellers 
on the market defaulted on 
their commitment to deliver 
997 railroad box cars of 
Maine potatoes—almost 50- 
nuUion pounds. The default, 
the largest in the 104-year 
history of the Mercantile Ex¬ 
change, has provoked wide¬ 
spread .consternation in fi¬ 
nancial circles, much specu¬ 
lation as to what is going 
on. and a harsh denunciation 
and investigation by the 14- 
momh-oJd Government regu¬ 
latory agency, the' Federal 
Commodities. Future Trades 
Commission. 

In simplest terms, “shjrtS 

in the commodities market 
agree to sell amounts of prod¬ 
uce for a specific price to 
be delivered at a future date, 
hoping the price will later go 
down. The longs agree to huy 
the produce on the assump¬ 
tion the price will go up. 

By the time a contract 
expires, the ionys and shorts 
have settled. The object of 
the speculators is a quick 
profit, and most of those in¬ 
volved would just as scon 
never see a potato outside 
- rertauranL Hcwcver, those 
who are caught short can 
honor their obligation by de¬ 
livering th? acnial potatoes. 

BrsicaJiy. the only thing 

;** Continued on Page 64, Column 1 

Tht jfiiw York Times/Arthur Cnn 

Daniel Buckley 4tb, aged 15, preparing a potato field 
for spring planting near Presque Isle. The Buckleys have 
been potato farmers for more than 100 years in Maine. 

Out West, Simplot 
Says His Actions 

Were Justified 

By LES LEDBETTER 
Spcdii to The Me* Tort Tines 

BOISE, Idaho, June 2—Jack 
Richard Simplot. the man ev¬ 
eryone in Idaho calls the Po¬ 
tato King, admitted here to¬ 
day that he saw nothing un¬ 
ethical or illegal with the de¬ 
fault by himself and some 
friends last week on the de¬ 
livery of nearly 50 million 
pounds of Maine potatoes. 

Smiling continuously, sit¬ 
ting nervously, shifting from 
side to side in a straight- 
backed chair in an office in 
the new downtown head¬ 
quarters here, Mr. Simplot 
(pronounced Sim-PLOT) said 
he entered the commodity 
futures market to make 
money after he judged that 
traders on the New York 
Mercantile Exchange were 
wrong in letting future prices 
rise to $19 per 100-pound 
sack of Maine potatoes. 

“To me, it was simply that 
• the buyers got the prices too 
high and kept them too high 
all - winter so I sold them 
some more contracts.” said 
the 67-year old owner of the j 
J. R. Simplot Company, j 
laughing as he talked about ! 
ths potato speculators. 

“Basically, thev wouldn’t 
get outi and I thought the 
market price was going down 
and I wouldn’t get out,” be 

Continued on Page 64, Column 1 
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Market Place 
Chemicals Seen at a ‘Crossroads’ 

By VAKTANIG G-VARTAN_ 

—Stock Market Indicators ;_ 
*.. 

jflWB'V / 
! in sic V 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE & W« 

When Dow Chemical's 
stock sank 10 \\ points with* 
in two trading days last 

week, it terrified some port- 

new conditions.” 
This Utter point is critical. 

When chemical producers 

reached their crossroads six 

folio managers in bank trust years ago, they could look 

departments. Dow, after ail, back upon years of lackluster 
is the favorite chemical of earnings progress and cut- 

thesfe particular money man- throat pricing policies that 
agers, who hold 20 percent resulted from excessive plant 

of the company’s common capacity, 
stock. “Many of the problems that 

Dow shares tumbled after plagued the chemical bun- 
management said that profits ness in the 1960’s have been 
for the current quarter would eliminated," the Babson staff 

run about the same, or per-. study points out. ‘‘Hie chron- 

haps slightly better, than in ic overcapacity that had 
the comparable 1975 period, spurred price-cutting gave 
Currency devaluations and way to shortages and a sel- 
higher worldwide costs were lers’ market by 1974. Even 

cited as the chief depres- last year, when recession and 

sants. Some analysts had inventory liquidation _ cut 
been expecting a commend- operating rates drastically, 
ahli» advance over ea mines most chemical prices held 

-Uerr'bvnNewYo'fcSW'E.cftangF Ire. 

C80w$e-»rt *-«■»**** N r IOOI7 
12I2)Q«? 6000 

N.Y.SJE Index 
Haft Low List On 

index.-.43JJ sup spa 4«.n 
Industrial.. ; .59.72 59JO SMI +023 
Transport .. .J9J3 39JO 39jo +4.U 
Utility .at77 34.73 3t» ....... 
Ffnanoc—»..JO.I3 5QJM 50.12 +8.04 ■ 

Up-Down Volume 
advsicttf dedfimd 

NYSE SJWJtMwres 
AMex WUQOstiano 65iM0mam 

Odd Lot Trading 
Purchases of 13MW shares; sales of 

282,70 shares todwBng 1shares sold 

short. 

S&P Averages 
High LOW CMC Ch» 

425Industrials 11122 ITT J1 712.70 +J3 
U Railrwtfe ATI 4SJ3 4198 *-W 
MUflUHH 4SJS 44J1 A5J1 +J0 

KO SrtCkS 100J9 99.26 M0J3 +J7 

Amex Index 
High Low Owr Oo. 

KQJO HUM +.23 

NASDAQ Index 
Week Month i 

Index..dose- -Qg— 
Cortnatiht 88.16 + IUS 88.10 dosed 
Indust W.M +042 94J6 tidied 
FM wS + OAT BL8S Owed 
insurance VUH ■+ MB RW dwed 
Utilities 72J2 * o-M hl™ cJos*1 : 
Banks 8X33 +019 8106 dosed 
Transport H0J2 + OSD H0J5 dosed1 

Changes 

Consolidated Trading 
for. 

N.Y.S.E. Issues 

l Most Active 

Mem 
TCBpRMg 
2 iRflttbiv 
3 JssticeMtg 
4 TodUml 
5 Genlustru 
60 MiaCp 
7 AvcoCcwrt 
8vKttda2af 
9 MarfevCo 

lDUnTTdwt 
11 FarthMfg 
BMfdMAMB 
O WUItcMatcr 
14 Borman 
15 RudoerG) 

The Dow Jones Stock Averages 
Open High Low Close Cbg 

„ i-i-rt-Uil*...971J7 979J7 9B8J7 973.93 + 2J0 
® LnduWlW.212J57 215415 211.90 21X99 + MS 
uuSuST-.'.'. «M< 85.92 S5J3 «W0+Ma 
g ggj*...299.51 30.17 29X» 300.91 + 019 

DOWNS 

able advance over earnings 
of SI.66 in the second quar¬ 

ter of last year. 
However, in Boston, the in¬ 

most chemical prices held 
firm or dropped only slightly. 

“At the same time, some 

of the industry’s past advan- 
vestment counseling firm of tages have gone the 
David L. Babson & Company board. A decade ago. rapidly 

Consolidated Trading 
Amex Issues 
Most Active 

O.T.C. Most Active 

Nam* VoUMsl Bid Asked Cha 

96 Years 
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INVESTMENTS ' 

is holding firm to its estimate 
that Dow Chemical will earn 

$S a share for all of 1976, 
up from last year’s $6.65. 
These figures are not adjust¬ 
ed for the 2-for-l stock split 
taking effect next Monday. 

In their current staff letter, 
analysts at Babson take a 
look at a number of major 
diem cal producers, includ¬ 
ing Dow, and note that the 
inBustry—just as it did. six 
years ago—“has arrived at 
the crossroads.” 

Today the critical decision 
facing the industry is to 
avoid excessive additions to 
capacity that ultimately 
could lead to downward pres¬ 
sure on prices. In 1970, the 
key decision that chemical 
company managements faced 
was the abandonment of 
price cutting. 

• 
“At present, many chemical 

companies are enjoying near¬ 
record earnings.” noted 
Theodore R. Duncan Jr.. Bab¬ 
son’s . chemical analyst. 

“Most companies are boost¬ 
ing their capital spending 
sharply. 

"Excessive additions to ca¬ 
pacity could put pressure on 
prices down the road. At the 
same time, companies will 
have to cope with constantly 
rising casts. The industry’s 
future growth and profitabili¬ 

ty will depend on its ability 
to keep- plant expansion in 
line with demand under the 

decreasing unit costs and 
cheap fuel and feedstocks 

permitted a steady decline in 
prices to the users of chemi¬ 
cals.” 

Looking ahead, can the in¬ 
dustry succeed .in keeping 
plant expansion in gear with 
demand? . 

“We think the odds are 
that it can," David T. Wen¬ 
dell. economic analyst for 
Batson, said yesterday. Mr. 
Wendell said that “we man¬ 
age in excess of S2.5 billion 
for clients and 6 percent to 
8 percent of a normal port¬ 
folio is invested m chemi¬ 
cals.” 

In an appraisal of nine 
leading chemical companies, 

Babson anticipates that per- 
share profits for the group 
this year will run about 40 
percent above the depressed 

levels of 1975. This gain, in¬ 
cidentally, 'easily outstrips 
the projected 26 percent 
earnings advance for the 
Dow Jones industrial .aver¬ 

age. 
Furthermore, over the last 

five years, the chemical 
group bad raised its profits 
by 24 percent annually, on 
average. 

1 The following chart shows 
how leading chemical compa¬ 
nies have fared in the current 
decade in such critical areas 
as profits, rate of annual 
earnings growth and price- 
earnings ratios: 
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Market Diary 

Advances . 
Declines . 
Unchanged . 
Total'issues. 
New 1976 highs. 
New 1976 lows . 
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. 319 310 
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.. 13 18 

O.T.C. Market Diary 
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57 52% A max pfH 3 ... 24 56% 56% 56%+ 'A 
. 19*. a Iri* AMBAC .00 8 25 19% 18% 19%.+ % 
! 9 4% Ameord J4 7 32 7% /% 7%- % 
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NEWYORK ' 
STOCK EXCHANGI 

VOLUME: 

34% 21% CarTec l JO 
18% 11% CarrCP J2 
16% 12% CarrGn J9e 
25% 17% OrtHaw JO 
42% 33 CartHw pT2 
r-k 6% Cartweil JO 

11 8% OtSCNG J9T 
17% 15<6 CastlCk JOb 

I 38 31% 31% 31% - % 
25 299 17% 16% 17%+ V, 
... 31 13% 13% 13% - % 
9 110 18% 18% 11%. 

... 4 34% 33% 34 ♦ 1 
14 70 6% 6% 6%:. 
5 A 9% 9% 9%- % 
7 42 16 15% 15% - % 

12 670 89 88% HK>+ % 
i law upm jhd s id im iw 
91% 69% CaterpT 2J2S 12 670 89 MVh 88% + 
58 46% CBS 1.66 121256 55 54% 54% + 
40 33 CBS nfl ... 2 37% 37% 37% + 

1-1-1 
1_J_ tz 
E_L__ L___ 

I. - 1 1_ 1 
1— 1— 
_1 1 : 

[= 

-^-1 1 i L _ 

2% 1% CC1 Com 
19% 14% Ceoo CP US 
58 42H Cdanw 280 
52 46% Celn pfA4J» 
14 7% Centex .12 
19% 17% CenHud 1.72 

. 4 2 2 2 . 
7 3 15% 15 IS - % 
9 126 49% 48% 49 + V. 

3 49 49 49 + >4 
7 33 >1% 11% 11%'.. 
7 7 18W 18Vk 18%+ % iru umiu hid t i nn itrt* 

18% 1S% CanlltLI 1 JO 10- 29 16% 16% 16% - % 
29% 25% OHLt PI2J2 ... 1938 26% 25% 26%+ % 
14% 12% Cent IPS-1 Ji I 47 13% 13% 13%+ % 
22% 18 CenLaE 1JD 7 13 18% 18% 1B%+ % 
15% 14 CeMPwUI 9 2D 14% 14% 14% - % 
18%-13% GenSoW 1.20 
18. 14 CenSoyaJO. 

1 47 13% 13% 13%+ % 
7 13 18% 18% 18% + % 
9 2D 14% 14% 14% - % 
« 461 13% 13% 13%. 
8 110 14% 14% 14% - 
9 97 21% 20% 204k- % 
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--. 21% 16% Amerce UO 
| 37% 29% Amrc pff.60 

ation. one of the nation’s lead- S? IS i 
ing investment banking houses.! 21% m aaitfib .48 
M, Dflmn VioJ nn-nmA^ Ub WU. am Alrlln {president to get more executive Re^n had a«umed the! K 

ta ent at the helm.” president’s post as well as that: 

The post as president of the of chairman and chief executive aw 19% AmBdcn. 

parent company had been va-!°fRcer< £% ^£Scm2J 
cant since the resignation last He explained that, while Mr. 21^ a can pn. 

April of George L Shinn. who:Birk was the "logical success- 13 AmCrSd w 
soon thereafter became chair-!or” to Mr. §hinn, he had “sev- *% 24 acwjmj 
man of the First Boston Corpor-jeral undertakings In the broker- JSww. 

1 age firm he had to accomplish.” n-, 4% AmOuar/t 

7 S 18% 18% 18% - % 
... 1 33% 33% 33%. 

6 416 Z1V3 28% 21%.7 
... 37 52% 51% 52 - % 

8 W 15 15 IS + % 
... 854 135k 13% 13% + % 

15*'. 11% Am Baker l 4 37 13% 13 13% + % 
43% 38*^ A Brnd* 2. IS 9 109 40% 39% 40 + % 
33% 19% AmBdCSt JO 28 SOS 32% 32 32 + % 
12% 9V- AmEldM JO / 33 9% 9% 9% + % 
36% 30% AmCon 2JB B M 33% 33% 33% - % 
2XVi 21 A Can pfl .75 3 31% 21% 21%.. 
3 1% AmCen Mta --f 3 1% 1% 1%.. ■ a. 

16% 13 AmCred wl 104 15% 14% 14% - 1% 
28% 24 ACvan lJO B 194 24% 24 24%+ % 
9% 7% Am Distill TO 8% 8% 8%- % 

28% 19% ADBtTel M 9 49 30% 20% 20% + % 

Samuel A.Ramirez &Co.,lnc. 
offers these 

Tax Exempt Bonds 
We own and offer these bonds, 

subject to prior sale or change in price: 

)He said that Merrill Lynch’s JSJ JSpipIf? 
imove into odd-lot dealings— k m xSy jb 

{where small investors can buy J* ™lA2!SlsvVSf 
|smail amounts of stock without 34% 2^ agim i w* 
■extra charges—was one such « ag?*** 1.22 
nrniprf 16% llVi A Gfild* 48 

.. Ct^ t 26*.4 21% A Gin pH JO 
Mr. Regan said that Mr. Birk 18% n AmHoisi jo 

t0 day-to-day mi% ahoSoV2 
stuff and rm going to do plan- 37% 29% AmHosp jo 

The Merrill Lynch chief said 8% 5% a Medcorp 
rhe company would he expand- 

|ing its life insurance operations m! Amseat^i 
land possibly offer investment “ asWd 1.071 

[annuities on a nationwide basis AswrtS.s 
I! as earlv as next Year. tu AmSterii jo 

: ‘Change in'Emphasis' ■ 2S2fiJ5SRVS 

... 1 6% 6% 6%. 

... 4 13% 13% 13%. 
8 394 21% 21% 21%+ % 
7 86 13% 12% 13%+ % 

... 18 3% 3% 3%. 

... Z20 8% 8% 8%. 

... 25 23% 23% 23%- % 

... 7 16% 16% 16% - % 
6 166 12% 12% 12%+ % 

... 23 22% 22% 22%. 
4 46 T6 15% 15%+ % 

20 639 33% 32 33%+ % 
... 1 143% 143% 143%- % 
22 404 34% 34% 34%. tt 
... 10 3% 3% 3f%- %; 

7 13 8% 8 8 .| 
5 34 7% 7 7 - % 
5 283 5% 5% .5%+ % 
7 55 36% 36 36%+ % 
6 7 9% 9% 9%+ % 
6 3 11% 11% 11%- % 
8 174 21% 21% 23%. % 
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1 25.008 Trar.N.Y. 
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a.70'o 2/1/79 6.25% 105.65 

725.000 New TOrk Slate 
Ting. CM. 

2.70 6/1/80 1.00 82.35 

70.000 Mew Turk City 
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7.75 A/15/8* 74.25 69.97 
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General ObUc- 

3.50 2/T/B5 15.00 45.35 

725.000 New Tort Stale 
Power Asth. 

7.10 1/1/9* 7.10 100.00 

5O.G0D Tallahauee, Fla. 7.50 10/1/00 7.00 105.00 
Power Sappty Re*. 
Callable 4/1/K 

Call 

* 103 
170.000 Nassau Cg., N. Y. 

(W.l.*1 
Bnoklavea, N. T. 

7.90 6/1/01 7.90 700.00 

35.00B 6.00 3/15/04 6.10 99.70 
(M.B.IJL lassred) 

175,000 Puertn RJeo 
Trie. Anth. 

9.00 1/I/IB - 99.00 

00.000 New Jersey 
Haesinr Fra.fliency 

0.25 11/1/20 8-25 IOO.OB 

, _ . - ... 31 71% 70% 71%- % 
! as earlv as next year. *v. *% AmStern jo n ai 6% «% 6%+ % 

‘Chance in Emohasis' 3l'i 26% AmStr* 1.90 5 7 29% 28% 28%- % 
• ,, « 58% 50% AmTAT 188 11 936 55 54% 54%- % 
, He noted that, because of ss AmT&Tpi4 ... a sm n% spa- % 
:what he called “a chan»e in « attpIB3.74 ... n 45% 45% «%* % 

i. Vv» ?T -— " r- , 471* 43%ATT0fA3J< ... 61 44% 44% 44%+ % 
i emphasis in international 10% &% AWatwu .70 s 6 9% 9% «%.• 

operations away from “stiictlv! 'Si L.' ! 11 ’SJ? ‘i, w 
hrokerape buriness,” Merrill j 24>. i**+ Anwtaic uo 1 *s 22 21% 21%!!”" 
Lvnch would "go after addi~: 243* w% amp m 1.24• 11 153 19% ib% 19%+ \u 
Hnnal nrnH„p»e ihma4 " mnl.,4 1 14% AmMC Inc 1 6 61 16% 16% 16%♦ % nonai products abroad, inciud-; 26 amp inc ji 45 am 33% 33% 33%- % 

iing the sale of United States; » a% Anpco .40a 6 4 10% 10% 10%+ % 
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>976 Stacks and Oiv. Sates Net 
High Low In Dollars P/E MO’S High Low Utt Chg 

19% 11% BairvMT .DBe IS 96 17% 16% n%+ % 
25% 22% BaHGE 2.08 8 282 23% 22% 23%+ %’ 
56% 50 Balt «B4JO ... ZSBO 52% 53% 52%.- 
16% 12% BanCa l.lSe <2 4 14% 14% M%. 
32% 16% Bandao .05* 12 174 17% 17 T7%+ % 
1% 4% Bangr Punt 3 3* 6% 5% 6 ♦ % 

33 28% BRafNY 228 6 » 31% 31 31 - % 
16% 11% BkOf Va J8 5 60 15 13% 13%. 1% 

23% 19% CenTal J J6 9 97 21% 30% 20% - % 
35% 19% OentrOot JO 15 210 28% 27% 28%+ % 
32%. IS Cert-teed js li 20 18% 18% 1B%- % 
28% 21% CessnAIr lb 11 60 2TA 36% 27 + % 
21% 18 Champlnt 1 11 259 24% 23% 24%+ % 
28% 11% Olffll on.20 ... a 24% 24% 24%+ v, 
13% 11% ChamSp J4 8 105 11% 11 11%. % 
5% 3% ChartrCo .08 .15 <3 3% 3% 3%- % 

26% 21% Chartr NY 2 S . 56 24% 24% 34%+ ■« 
8% 7 ChasePd JO ... 32 7% 7% 7%. 

32% 26% GUS6M 2J0 6 165 27% 27% 27%+ % 
4 2% ChaseT .B3e ... 38 2% 2% 2%- ’t 

II 7% Chelsea JO 5 6 8%7%8 + % 
52 31% Chenrtn 1 JO 6 23 40% 40% 40% - % 
37% 30% ChmNY 288 6 1U 37% 37% 37%+ % 
64% 5* Chesbg 1J2 II 150 55 54% 54%+ % 
40 34% Chess!* 210 9 286 36% 35% 
35% 16% CNEali JS* . 9 xIO 33% 32% 
9% 4% CWMDw Qi 29 7% 7% 

14% 8% CM 6A1IW pf ... M 13 -12% 
35% 25% OlIPneuT 2 11 37 38% 29% 
3% 2% ChkRill .101 ... 15 2% VA 
9% 4% Chris craft 

21 12% ChCft cvpf .. 
14% 9% Ornnal 84 7 13 13% 13 

. 67 53 Chroma pf 5 ... S 63 62 
21% 10% Chrysler ...2089 20% 19% 
2% 15-160 MtB Go ... 48 1% I 
4% 2% Cl RW Inv ... 23 3% 3% 

21% 19% ClnBelt 180 7 51 20 19% 
20% 17 ChmGE 1J4 10 104 17% 17% 

104% 99% dnG pt?J2 ... z400 103 183 
106 W OnG pf9J0 .. 12000 101% 181 
105 98 OnG p(9J8 ..0100 101% 100% 

86% 76% ChG pf7J4 ... *90 82 82 
33% 1f% OnMIla IJ8 16 21 33 32% 
3*^ CJT Rn 2JQ 7 45 31% 31% 

-96 12 693 33% 33 
4? 38% gtles5y 2J0 . 8 85 48% 47% 
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12 693 33% 33 

5 f% aws'^r 
11% 7 atylnv5tJ6 8 81 9% 9% 

15-16 %atyliw«it ... 3 9-16 9- 
22 16% CHyln pf B2 ... 49 20% 2D_ 

\l — 1 1«% 18% 18% - % 
IP4 Sw. 51 W% 10% 10%. 

mu. ^ 13 “ 4,v' 41 % 
,3Vh * SWn -S “ 33 11 io% ii + % 
P 4 CLC Am J4 8 46 4% A 4Yb +- Vk 

66% 47 ClvCItff TJD 13 27 61% 61 61% + % 
30 WA Ova III 2JX, 9 54 27% 27% 27%t % 

’2 SSS1^1! -j® jwS 'MW+ ? 86 77% OEIII pf7JD ..z3200 80% |0 >ov>+ % 

JS ’SSSEP'-S 19 m ,1Vfc 18% 11%+ % 
11% 7% OuefPaa JO 6 59 9% 7 9% 
VPA iniauelTPpfl ... j 12% 12% 12%-"'% 

2! 13% 13% 13% - % 
7 117 6% 6% 6% .. 

14 11% CNA pfAl.10 ... 99 12% 12 12%'- '% 
... 29 12% 11% 12% + % 
... 13 1% 1% 1%. 

* 5% 514 5<A+ % 
3 361 9% 9 9 - % 

Call (2121 747-1450 
'The Wholesale Bond Firm" 

15.00 45.35 Government and corporate' 
issues. ; 

7.10 100.00 “Except for the first couplet 
of months of this year,” he] 

7.00 105.00 ‘said, foreigners “are not break- 
‘ing dawn our doors to buy! 
, United States stocks any I 

_ __ 1 more.” 
7.9S 100.00 ; Mr Re?aj1 ^ Meni„ LyTlch 
s iq -B 7D ; would also put “substantial” 

new capital into Merrill Lynch, 
Hubbard Inc., a real estate sub- 

— 89.00 sidiary, to finance or lease new I 
[commercial and industrial! 

t J5 ioo.ob i projects - j 
! “We feel there's going to be- 
a rebound in the realty mark¬ 
et,” he said, “and there will be 

i r-m ! a need for financing.” 
luU Mr. Regan said the company 
, i—already dealing in gold, cop- 

■per, paladium, siher. platinum, 
____and lumber—-would be expand- 

““ T.ing further into commodities. 

Vi 4% Antoox Com 17 151 7% 7% TU- % 
J'-f 1% Anno Carp 

47% 35% AmstBT 2.70 
9 7% Anralr P1J8 

43 34 AmsMl 
8 5% Amtet J2 

Vfu 17% Ankeand .60 
31?. 22% AnctwH 1J0 
42 35*1* Pa«JCW 180 

...M 2 2 2 + % 
7 35 47% 47V, 47%- Vm 

... 1 M H 8%+ % 
6 41 40% 39 39% - 1% 
6 29 5% 3% 5%- V, 
.. 77 24% 23% 24%- % 
8 15 28% 28% 28%+ % 
7 S 33% 36% 33%+ % 

16% 11% Bit of V« .88 
35% 28% BanfcTr 3 
28% 25% Bfllfr pf2J0 
30% 25% Barton 1J0 
18 12 BanlCR J2 
31% 22 Barnes 1J0 
12% 7% Basic! nc .80 
27% 22% BatesMf JO 
39% 29 BauscftL JO 
46% 34 BaxHTv .21 
WA 17% BayStG 1.88 
5% 4% BaykQo J4 

28 17 Bearing JO 
29* 21% Beatt-ils .75 

5 60 IS 13% 13% - 1% 
6 51 33% 33% 33%+ % 

... SO 27 27 27 . 

... 18 26% 26 26%. 
12 182 12% 12% 12% + % 
7 8 28 27% 21 + % 
6 25 13% 12 12%+ % 

■15 106 2B% 27% 28 + % 
12 310.34 31% 33%+ 2% 
22 9995 34% 33 33V.- 1 
5 28 19% 19% 1V%- % 

26 11 4% 4% 4%. 
II 19 25% 24% 21%- % 
14 762 25% 25% 25%+ % 
17 I 25% 25% 25% - % 
17x544 35% 34 35V.- % 

7 17 19% 19 19% - % I 
5 113 9% 9% 9%+ 'A 
7 68 20% 19% 19% - « | 
9 3 17% 17% 17%. 
7 2 9% 9% 9%+ % 

54% + % 
36% + % 
32% - % 
7%- % 

13 .. 
30% + % 
236 + % 
5%- % 

13%- % 
13%.. 
62 - 2 
20 + % 

114 + % 
3%.. ... 

19% - % 
1*% + % 

103 .. ... 
101% - 1% 
101 - % 
82 .. 
3ZV4- % 
31%.. ... 
33%+ % 
48%- V, 

2 + % 
9%.. 
9-16. 
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rail anr - 
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natural® . - 
Hndgaje-- 

RlvsrCa v~- J 
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8% 9 43 6% 6% 6%... 
10% 
12% 9 AlrtulCo JJt u ' V% 9% OTi... 
1S% 10% ADache JO 7 26 15% 15% 15% + % 
Hi 2 Aneoo Oorp ... 31 Z% 2% TA* % 

17% 12% APLCCTO 1 5 48 n% 13% 13%... 
77 68 AbPw pf7J0 z50 26% 76% 26% + % 
4% 2% AppUd Mag ii 3 3% 3% 3%... 

Samuel A. Ramirez & Co. 
Incorporated 

61 Broadway,NewYork,N.Y. 10006 i^lB 

/.’embers Kabenaf Aasaeiitren af Securities Dealers. Fne. 

Please call me about these municipal bonds. □ 

Please send me your current bond price list- □ 

Name_ - - - 

Address__—-- —- 
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60% 47% ARA 5v 1J6 15 41 53% 52% 53%+ 1 
14% 9fe ArcotiN J2 7 2D 12 11% 12 + % 
27*/- 20% ArdtOvi JO 13 286 26% 25% 25%+ TV* 
6 3% Arctic Efltr 18 17 4% 4 4U+ Vi 
3% 1% Art star ... 724 2% 2% 2%+ % 

17% 15 ArizPSr 1J6 6 108 15% 15% 15%+ % 
110 103% ArIPpf 10.70 ...Z100 107% 107% 117% - 1% 

10% 6 ArfcBcstJPr ... I VU 9% 9%. 
26 21% ArtcLGs I JO 7 32 24% 24% 24%. 
4*i 2% Artel RltyD ... 13 3% 3% 3%. 
5% 4% Armada Qi. 12 IS 5 5 + % 

35% Armeo 1.608 9 221 30% 30% 30% - % 
32% 27 Arm pf 2.10 ... U 29% 29 29 - % 
52 44% AmV PU.7S ... Z2D 50% 58% 50% - % 
32% 23% ArmStCk J4 15 186 28% 38% 28%+ % 
15% IS AfmRU JOe 5 19 18% 18% VPA- % 
17 12% AroCoro I I IS 15% 15 15%+ % 
16 9% Arrin Jfe 8 32 14% 14% 14%- V. 
27% 25% Arvirtin pf2 ... 27 25% 25% 26%+ % 
33 21% ASA Lid JO ... 409 26% 34% 25%+ % 
20 13% ASarco M 46 151 16% 16 16%+ % 
Zfn 19% AStiKXi 1.70 6 107 29% 20% 29%. 
40 30 AldOTOIJO » 102 31% 31% 3I%- % 
14% PA AtWont.« 5 155 14% 13% U%+ % 
4% 1% Atfco Mtg ... 7 2 2 2 ...... 

19% 17% AHCyEl 144 7 22 18% U IB%+ % 
lOtBk 81 AtlRItJl 2J0 14 630 101 98% 100% + 1% 
49 44% AtiRC pQ.75 ... IlO 48 48 48 +1 

UO 137 AfflCh Of 3 ... 3171 170 171 +1 
66% 54% AtiRC Pt2J0 ... 118 66% 65 66%+ % 

5% 3% Atlas Com 7 191 4% 4W 4% - % 
11% 7% ATO Inc J4 5 » 8% 71. 8%+ % 
68% 54 AvtDa'l J8 29 36 67% 67 67Vi- Vk 

7% . 4% AirimJnd J4 5 «7 6% 6% o><5+ % 
12% 4% Avoo Carp 2 97 11% 11% |1%- % 
l'i 9-16 A yen Co wt ... 251 1% |% i%+ % 

37s- 18% AvcdCo Of ... 31 37% 37% 37%. % 
39% 23% Averylnt JO 44 49 27% 27 27 - % 
13'.* 7'.‘.i Avis Inc 6 288 9% 9*6 9% + W 
20% 10% Avnctinc .60 6 202 15% 15% IS%+ % 
46% 32% Avan Pd IJ8 17 451 43% 43% 43%+ % 

30% UP** BdbOiy.11 1 7 116 28% 26% 36%- 1 
14% 4*i BflChe JOe 5 61 <F.* V* 9%. 
12% 1% Bafcein J4 8 65 9% 9 9 - •* 
54 40% Bakrirtti J2 14. 106 4816 47% 48%+ 1 
11% 8% BaldpH .60 6 Iff' It 10% 11 . 
25*. IB". Bill CP.» 6 5 30% SOW 20%..:... 

28% 22% Bedcmn J8 17 I 25% 25% 25% - % 
42% 35M. BdOOIcK JO 17x544 35% 34 3SV-- % 
22% 14 BaCdiA .80 7 17 19% 19 1916- % 
17% 9V» Biker J8 5 113 W, W. 9%+ 'A 
20% 1» BefcoP .m 7 68 2016 19% I9M- « 
20% 15% BeWen 1J0 * 3 17% 17% 17%. 
m& 7 BeWlnHeJa 7 2 9% 9U 9fe+ % 
25% 13 - BeU How Jt ... 3ff VMk 17% 18 - % 
20 13% BemteCO 1 9 IT 17% 17 17Vk- % 
45% 40% Bendx nl.72 10 77 42% 41% 42 + % 
»% 17% BenfiCD L45 5 171 20% 20>A 23%- % 
52% 45 Benef nfUD ... alOO 47 47 47 + % 
50% 461A Benef pf4J0 ... 4 32% 52% 32% - % 
28% 25% Bnfl 5bf 2J0 ... Z7B 27 27 27 + % 
4% 1% BenfStd Mtg ... 3 2% 2% 2%.. 
2% 1% Benouef B 7 25 2 1% 2 “II" 

13% 10% duettP pf 1 
16% 8 CM!Inv Cp 
8% 5% CNA FhH .. 

14 UVk CNA ofAl.10 ... 99 12% 
12% II CNA I 1J8I 
1% % CNA Lvw 
7 4% CNA pfl.!6K 

14% 7% CoastSt Gas _ . 
24% 18% CsfSG pn J3 ... 21 IBVa 
WA im MSG on.W ... 10 14% 
«% 79% Coca Col JJ5 19 358 80% 
9% 7% CncaBHo .40 13 119 I 

K1 9% 9 9 - V. 
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B8 80% 7* 79 - 1% 

7% 7% - % 
WiCOWyrBk JO to 25 13% 13'A 13%+ % 
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isr- an established brokerage firm 

without paying die 
commission. 

’-Robert Boye, Executive Vice President Kingsley, Boyeand Soutbuvod, Inc 

Members, Afar ftwt Exchange 
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For the first time in almost two centuries, 
jrokers may lower their commissions. We do, 

by as much as 50%. 

The fixed commission rate has been around al- 
nost as long as the New York Stock Exchange itself, 
t was there when mvfatherstarced in the business in 

» 928. It was there when my brother becam’e a secur- 
ties analyst in 1957. It was there when I first became a 

ml 

iroker in 1964. It was there, in fact, until May 1,1975, 
vhen the Exchange permitted members to offer 
Dvver commissions to their customers. 

But so fai; multi-million-dollar institutional in 
estors have been the main ones to benefit from this 
rhange. While many individual investors, and even 
>ortiolio managers of smaller institutions, have 
>een left to go right on paying the old rate. And 
his doesn’t make sense to me. 

So our company, Kingsley, Boye & 
iouthwood, conducted an analysis.of the 
:om miss ions that investors pay and the 
services they receive for those com 
missions. 

On the basis of what we 
found, wene developed a 
system for lowering com 
missions by as much as 
50% while, in our opinion, 
actually raising the level 
of sen-ice that a sub 
stantial investor gets 
for his money— by 
concentrating on 
the services he 
actually uses. 

According 
:o three major 
studies, most indi 
/idual investors 
^on’t want many 
if' the services "in 1928, zriren my fitter started an Malt Stmt, all brokerage 
hey’re paying for. firm charged fixed commissions. Today ourfirm can cut the old,fixed 

. commission schedule in batfT 
The key to our • v 

vstem is doing away with sendees that most investors and market infom 
re charged for but don’t want. And believe me, there to get it almost ins 
re a lot of them. An officer fi 

i\lost individual investors don’t want reams and ratings and help yi 
earns of research reports and security recommends- investment altema 
,ons. Though many investors pay for this research. An officer u 
ewer than half base decisions on ir. . with the nature ar 

Most individual investors—54%, to be specific for you. 
-can do without complicated tax advice and tax An officer w! 
belters. Your individual tax situation probably isn’t makes trade he rhi: 
lat complicated, and if it is, you probably have your investment that’s a 
wn tax advisor do it without mixe 

And that’s not just the opinion of Robert Boye. 
r’s the opinion of investors surveyed by the New York 
•lock Exchange, the Securities Industiy Association 
nd a leading graduate school of business. ., 4 S-L0U, 1SC 

When vmi open an account with us, vou don’t 'V\h lheres™‘ 
et these “services!-So you don’t pay for them. ^""S5 and de 

Our commissionsare greatly reduced. Our Our officers; 
important services are not. years’ combined ex 

Of course, any commission—even a reduced 132 of those years a 
ne—is too much to pay for just an order-taker. If you York Stock Exchar 
ivest or trade actively with us, you can probably NYSE members, 
et 100% of the service you really need while saving up . rank44thand 68th, 
150% of the old, fixed rates. ' - : ; Butexperienc 

Seven of our officers, including me^ are mem- tant as what ypu dc 

bers of the New York Stock Exchange. So Kingsley,. 
Boye & Southwood- cari buy and sell common and 
preferred stocks listed there We can do the same for 
American Exchange (we’re associate members) and 
Over-The-Counter securities, as well as for corporate, 
government and municipal bonds. Were members of 

• the National Association of Securities Dealers and the 
Securities Investor Protection Corporation. 

We can give you all the market infor¬ 
mation you ask for: prices, quotes, volume, 
highs and lows, P/E ratios, whatever. 

We can give you financial information 
and guidance-in the form of a specific ans¬ 

wer to a specific question, not as a general 
ized mass mailing. 

As a matter of course, we 
give you prompt and accurate 
confirmations and statements. 

But perhaps the most 
important thing we give you 

is a service structure which 
assures that your registered 
representative’s best inrer¬ 
ests will never conflict with 

jours. 

You do business with a 
salaried officer, not a com¬ 
missioned salesman. 

Everyone who does 
business with us, does busi¬ 

ness with a salaried officer of 
our firm. 

An officer with an average 
of 10 years’ experience working 
for investors. 

An officer who’s part of a 
ream of investment professionals 
who are all available to you to in¬ 
sure continual and well-rounded 

■ Stmt, all brokerage investment service. 
irm can ail tbe old, fixed An officer who knows all 

the current security, company 
and market information you need—or knows where 
to get it almost instantly. 

An officer fully qualified to give vou quality 
ratings and help you judge the suitability of different 
investment alternatives. 

An officer whose compensation does not vary 
with the nature and frequency of trades he executes 
for you. 

An officer who, therefore, can advise you not to 
make a trade he thinks is notin your best interest or an 
investment that’s contrary'to your objectives. And can 
do it without mixed emotions. 

Our 15-year-old firm has 253 
years? experience. 

As you’ll discover once you place your account 
with us, there’s no conflict between realizing substan¬ 
tial savings and dealing with a substantial 
firm. 

Our officers and principals have 253 ™ 
years’combined experience on Wall Street, I KE> 
B2 of those years as members of the New ■ . 
York Stock Exchange. In fact, of the 1,366 | ^ ™ 
NYSE members, two of our principals » . 

,rank44thand 68th,respectively,in seniority. | •mint 
But experience itself is not as impor- - Name 

tant as what ypu do with it. Of the 15 years I 

we’ve been in business as a company, we’ve 
ended all but one of them 

firm may be our cus- 

cialistson the floor of 
the Exchange. The biggest^^^^^pC-^-^ 
brokerage firms in the country are 
our primary customers. Customers from whom we 
buy and sell over $500 million in stocks every year— 
with our own money: So we know how the public auc¬ 
tion market works and how important that extra 
eighth- or quarter-point can be. 

We also know how to execute orders quickly, ef¬ 
ficiently and without incurring extra cost. 

And all of these services are just as important to 
you as thty are to a major institution or brokerage firm. 

We can also distinguish the needs of institutions 
and professionals from the needs of individuals, be¬ 
cause our team of investment officers is experienced 
in serving both—along with portfolio managers, bank, 
trust officers, estate managers, and just about any 
other type of investor you can name. As a result, you 
get the kind of service that major institutions enjoy; 
without paying for services you don’t want. 

For $150 a year, we’ll give you a chance to 
save several times that figure. 

I can’t guarantee that voull make a profit on any 
investment you make with us. No broker can. But I do 
guarantee that if you’re a substantial or active enough 
investor, you’ll come out ahead on the cost of malting 
investments: 50% ahead on round-lot stock trades of 
$5400 or more. 

You pay' us a $150 annual fee to cover the costs of 
. opening and servicing your account. But compared to 
what you could save by cutting a whole year’s com¬ 
missions in half, that’s just a drop in the bucket. If you 
normally pay your broker at least $500 in commis¬ 
sions, we can save you as much as $100. If you normally 
pay $2,000 we can save you as much as $850. If you 
normally pay $5,000 we can save you as much as 
$2,350. And so on—all by not chargingyou for prod¬ 
ucts and services you may’ neither need nor use. 

Why not go over your present brokers state¬ 
ments for the last year? If his commissions are still 
comparable to the old rates* add them up, divide in 
half, and add $150. That figure is about what you’d 
pay to do the very same trading with us. (Our com¬ 
parative commission schedule, which you can.get by' 
mailing in the coupon, shows which transactions 
qualify for the full 50% discount and how our com¬ 
mission rates compare to what you re paying now.) 

If you find the difference impressive, mail the 
coupon below. It’s the first step in doing business with 
a firm that maintains high standards of service with-. 
out charging high commissions for them. 

KINGSLEY, BOYE & SOUTHWOOD, INC 
45 Wall Street,New York,New York 10005 (212)480-1976 

Members, New’lbrk Stocks 
I’m interested. 

Address 

*Pm\laylJ9?5t minimum fixed commission schedule set by the I Q^y_c 
" • Sets J brk Stock Exchange On May /, 1975, the NYSE eliminated all 
; fixed commissions, thereby altering all member firms to charge more, or I Home Phone_ 
. less, than the fixed commission schedule. I 

■ Average annual commissions: 

Stare 

,(Business Phone) 

S300-S500 □ 5501-52,000 □ 
S2,001-55,000 □ over $5,000 □ 

I 
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Pound Falls to Low of $1.72 in London 
Continued From Page 55 

of the pound’s continued de 
dine, it appears to have had 

no effect. 
Foreign disenchantment with 

the British economy now seems 
to have overtaken the London 

Stock Exchange. For months its 

prices rose, despite the failing 
pound, because investors 
thought the economy was on 

the mend. 

However, from a peak of 
420.8 on May 4, the closely 
watched common stock index 
of The Financial Times has 
sunk to 364.7, Today alone it 
lost 8.3 points. 

Many Britons, however, seem 
unperturbed by the economic 
woes of the natiori. In the face 
of a recession, record-high un 
employment, and slipping living 
standards, they have been bet¬ 
ting more than ever in the 
country's countless bingo par¬ 
lors and bookmakers' shops. 

Today more than 150,000 
descended on the grounds of 
Epsom Downs for the annual, 
festival-like derby. There and 
through legal bookmakers 
throughout the country, they 
were reported to have wagered 

a record 25 million pounds ($43 
million). 

Dealers and economists here 
were hard put to say who, spe¬ 
cifically, was selling pounds. 
The reason is that the orders 
are placed by banks, and the 
banks act in confidence for 
their clients. 

However, a leading dealer 
said he bad seen a dlspoipor- 
tlonately high volume of sell¬ 
ing through Swiss Banks, a sue. 
gestion of selling by Middle 
Eastern countries that often 
channel financial transactions 
through the secretive Swiss 
banks. 

Until a year ago, Middle East 
oil producers helped support 
the pound- After they quad¬ 
rupled their oi! prices in late 
1973 they accepted many of 
their payments in pounds and 
then held on to it 

But then they began demand¬ 
ing most of their payments in 
dollars, and more recently, cur¬ 
rency dealers suggest, they 
have been leaking out thel 
pounds that they still hold in 
their reserves. IT they tried to 
sell out the reserves overnight, 
the pound would fall far further 
than it has already, dealers say, 
jeopardizing the value of the 
pounds they could not sell. 

One non-Arab oil country— 
Nigeria—is widely mentioned 
as putting pressure on the 
pound for political reasons. Af¬ 
ter general Yabuku Gowon was 
overthrown there last summer, 
he fled to Britain. Ni; 
wants Britain to send 
but Britain has refused. 

Dollar Off in Europe 

BRUSSELS, June 2 (UH)— 
The dollar lost some of its 
recent gains on European mar¬ 
kets yesterday and remained all 
a 16-mouth low in Zurich. 

Gold closed 20 emits higher 
in Zurich at S127.05 an ounce, 
but it dipped 50 cents in Lon¬ 
don to 5127.125. 

The dollar, which had been 
gaining steadily throughout 
Europe for the last week or 
more, remained at its 16-month 
low in Zurich when it dropped 
from 2.4270 francs to 2.3890 
because of the demand for the 
Swiss currency. 

In Frankfurt it dipped from 
2.5970 marks to 2.5850, in Paris 
from 4.7400 francs to 4.7270, in 

Foreign Exchange 
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Callaghan, the relentless de¬ 

cline of the pound is a source 
of obvious frustration. At the 
root of many of the country’s 

economic troubles has been a 
rate of inflation that far ex¬ 
ceeded that of other major 
countries, but through a tough, 
well-enforced wage-control pol- 

..w... ___icy the annual rate was cut 
Brussels ‘from 40.27 francs' to ifrom 27 percent Last August to 
40.15 and in Amsterdam from 
2.7540 guilders to 2.7430. Italian 
markets were closed for a na¬ 
tional holiday. 

For Prime Minister James 
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We are pleased 
to announce that 

SAMUEL I. FOLEY, Jr. 
Vice President 
and newly appointed 
Head ot the 
/nstitit/ona/ Trading Desk 

has been elected to 
our Board of Directors. 

We are also pleased 
to announce that 
the following have 
joined our 
professional-staff: 

Research Department 

DONALD H. BROWN 

Institutional Trading Desk 

ROBERT LARISCH 

Individual Accounts Department 

ROBERT C.CAFFRAY 

CATHERINE A. GRIFFIN 

HUGH A. HOADLEY 

GEORGE L KNUTSON 

WILLIAM H. MILLER 

ARTHUR N. MHOS 

NEW YORk’-AMSTERDAM-GENEVA-LONDON-MONTREAL-TORQNTO-TOKYO 

RAKER, 
WEEKS 

We are pleased 
to announce the 
formation of a 

TECHNOLOGY 
GROUP 

within our 
Research Department, 
composed of the 
following individuals: 

DONALD H. BROWN 
Computers and Mini-Computers 

ADAM F. CUHNEY 
Semiconductors and Instrumentation' 

EUGENE G.GLAZER 

Office Copying and Photography 

NEW YORK- VMSTFRDAM-GENEVA-LONDON'-.MONTRrAL-TOROMO-TOWO 
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19 percent in April. 
This summer another wage 

policy, twice as stiff, takes ef¬ 
fect. There are strong signs as 
well of a lively revival in Brit¬ 
ish exports, which should help 
narrow the country’s trade def¬ 
icit. 

But people who hold pounds 
still worry that British workers 
will not accept another year of 
pay restraint, particularly with 
living standards expected to 
fall throughout the year. 

mXBAffiJUB 
IB EIIKOPE CLIMBED 

Continued From Page 55 

Italian lira were under intense 
pressure, largely reflecting eco-. 
nomic conditions, including the 
rates of inflation, within those 
two countries. At the same 
time, the United States dollar 
and the West German mark 
were strong, benefiting from 
the flight from the other cur¬ 
rencies. 

The Federal Reserve inter¬ 
vened in the markets several 
times, selling a total of $270.4 
million in foreign currencies, 
mostly marks, in February and 
March, according to an interim 
report prepared by Mr. Pardee 
and Alan R. Holmes, executive 
vice president of the New York 
Fed. 

Mr. Pardee declined to predict 
future foreign exchange trends, 
but he said it was possible to 
argue that both the pound and 
the lira are undervalued at pres¬ 
ent, based on conomic trends, 
although anxieties still exist 
about the inflation rates in both 
countries. . ,. . . 

The dollar was shielded from 
the tensions afflicting other 
currencies, largely because of 
.growing indications that the 
I economic recovery in the Unit- 
led States was regaining 
j momentum and was more solid¬ 
ly based than the upturns in 
(other countries, the Fed’s inter¬ 
im report said. 

“Moreover, with the United 
States already having one of 
the lowest rates of inflation 
among industrial countries,” 
the report added, “the further 
moderation in the uptrend of 
prices here bolstered sentiment 
toward the dollar.” 

Dollar’s Firmness Cited 

Mr. Pardee noted at the news 
conference that some of the 
dollar’s firmness could be at¬ 
tributed to the anticiaation of 
rising inteest rates in the 
United States. Higher interest 
rates tend to bolster currency 
lvalues. 

Speculative tensions began to 
relax shortly after a meeting 
of finance ministers in mid- 
March. The French Government 
announced that it would with¬ 
draw the franc from the Eu¬ 
ropean band of fixed parities, 
and Dutch and Belgian authori¬ 
ties announced the suspension 
of the separate Benelux band 
of parities. 

These measures, followed by 
sizable market intervention and 
firm denials by European offi¬ 
cials of any intention to alter 
existing parities, helped to calm 
the situation. Steps taken with¬ 
in Britain and Italy to bolster, 
their economies also helped. 

The dollar's basic buoyancy 
meanwhile, enabled the Federal 
Reserve System to repay all but 
$80 million of new swap debt 
incurred during its market in¬ 
terventions. The Fed also .re¬ 
paid 5101.3 million of such debt 
outstanding since August 1971. 

Swap arrangements enable 
various countries to exchange 
currencies in their efforts to 
stabilize exchange market con¬ 
ditions during periods of tur¬ 
bulence. 
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ated by some other aspects of 
the deal. 

The company also announced 
that if had arranged to borrow 
$150 million from three domes¬ 
tic and two foreign financial 
institutions to finance its inven¬ 
tory of gold and silver. 

Because Mr, Hunt has been 
such a heavy speculator in re¬ 
cent years in silver futures one 
question that will arise is 
whether he will provide'some of 
his stiver to meet company 
needs by some kind of arm's- 
length sale. Metals-experts also 
believe that the agreements 

(with the two sugar producers 
; will lead to more active trading 
iin metal futures for hedge pur- 
• poses, and also possibly higher 
prices. 
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manufacturer for the Clinch 
River project. Foster Wheeler 
Energy is a unit of the Foster. 
Wheeler Corporation. 

Rolls-Royce Plans 

New Engine Line 
Rolls-Royce Motors an¬ 

nounced in London that it 
would introduce a new range 
of diesel engines designed 
for industrial, automotive 
and military use. 

They will be known as the; 
Eagle V range for automotive * 
versions and the CV jange 
for industrial and - military 
applications. They will com¬ 
plement the company's exist¬ 
ing range‘of diesel engines. 
The company said they 
\yould be built in V-8, V-12 
and eventually V-16 models. 

Canada Denies Use 

Of ‘Westinghouse’ . 
A spokesman for. Canada’s 

trademark office in Ottawa • 
said that WCZ Canada would 
not be allowed to use ibe 
Westinghouse trademark on ‘ 
appliances in Canada “at this . 
time." ; 

As prevfousjy reported, the 
Canadian Government twice 
has refused to let .WCI Can- • 
ada a unit of White Consol- . 
idated Industries of Cleve¬ 
land, take over the appliance 
division of Westinghouse 
Canada. •_ !' 

FoUowing its purchase of 
the appliance business of -the 
parent Westinghouse Electric - 
Corporation, White Consol¬ 
idated claimed control of the 
Wsstm^iouse trademark in 
Canada. 

The spokesman for Can¬ 
ada's trademark office said 
that the latest Government 
decision meant that Westing." . 
house Canada remained the* 
registered user in Canada of . 
the trademark. The decision 
can he reviewed if WCI or 
White Consolidated provides. 
evidence within six months 
that the decision was wrong 
or circumstances have 
changed. ' 

Eaton Head Sees 

Foreign Role Steady 
E-M.de Windt, chairman 

of the Eaton Corporation, a 
maker of truck parts,' has . 
disputed European press re¬ 
ports that the company's in- ' 
terest in the European market 
have diminished. 

• In a statement issued in 
Rome, Mr. de Windt said, 
"Eaton is fully and enthu¬ 
siastically committed to con¬ 
tinued partiapation in world 
markets." He said the com¬ 
pany had $90 million in as- ^ 
sets in Europe alone, which 
oroduced sales of $318 mil¬ 
lion in 1975, and "we have 
no intention of diminishing 
or witbdrew&g from that 
involvement" 

He added that it was true 
that the company had been 
disappointed by toe return 
on investments in Europe dur¬ 
ing the recent downturn, 
"but the problems causing 
■this were certainly not con- 
fined to Europe.'* 

Alqan Closing 

Three Smelters 
Alcan Aluminium said it 

had. begun "an orderly” 
closedown of three of its 
four Quebec smelters because 
of the failure of the company 
and union representatives to 
agree on the terms of a new 
contract to rqdace one that 
expired May 31. 
-The company said it began 

dosing its Arvtda, Quebec 
smelter Tuesday because it 
had no intention of contin¬ 
uing to operate the facility 
without an agreement 

• The Arvida smelter is 

Alcan's largest Quebec smel¬ 
ter with a capacity of450,000 
short tons of aluminum ingot 
a year. The other plants at 
Isle Maligne and Beauharoois,. 
Quebec, produced a‘ total of 
155,000 short tops a year. A 
fourth smelter at Shawimgan 
is sot involved: 

Cooper Gets Qrder 
Copper Industries has an¬ 

nounced that its Cooper En¬ 
ergy Services unit has been 
awarded a; contract valued 
at more, than $30 million to 
build 88 -pipeline compressors ■ 
for AEG-Eanis Turbinenfab- 
rik of Essen, West Germany. 
The : first compressor is 
scheduled for delivery in the 
second quarter of 1977, and 
the final unit is set for ship: 
meat in- mid-1978. 

Shell Unit Reports 

North Sea Well 
Shell UK Exploration and 

Production, operating on be¬ 
half of. the Shell/Esso .part¬ 
nership, anounced in London 
that it had discovered oil in 
its exploration well m' tiie 
British sector of the North 
Sea. . 

The company s$id that 
further drilling would he 
necessary to assess the size 
of. the oil accumulation and 
to determine its commercial 
potential 

The well, in 517 feet of 
water, is -northeast. of the 
company's previous 'well, 
which was abandoned as a 
dry hole in June 1974. 

Renault Sees Gains 

In 1976 Prospects . . 
Renault, the French Gov¬ 

ernment - owned automobile 
company, expects to report a 
substantial loss for 1975, but 
the company says prospects 
for this year "have im¬ 
proved.” 

The disclosure was made in' 
a preliminary prospectus for 
a $3-5 wiitHnn five-year. Euro¬ 
note issue by a subsidiary, 
Socidtg Financiers Interna¬ 
tionale Renault The 8.5 per¬ 
cent nates are scheduled for 
offering next week. 

The prospectus cites eco¬ 
nomic recession, a two-month 
industrial dispute with un¬ 
ions, currency changes and 
price controls in France as 
factors contributing to last 
year's loss. The prospectus 
said operations had - been 
profitable since October 1975 
and for the first four months 
of this year. • 
high as General Electric used 
miles. 

CXTYRETAIL SALES 
FELL 7,6% IN MAY 
Continued From Page 55 

lagged behind that of the na¬ 
tion as a whole. In April when 
the city's seven largest stores 
fid a- 3.3 percent sales .gain 
from flie year-earlier month, 
the large national chains re¬ 
ported an average increase of 
18.4 percent Although reports 
indicate that the; same national 
chains will report smaller sales 
gains than they did in April 
the results were expected .by 
industry observers yesterday to 
be considerably better than 
New York’s resnlts;in May. 

In an mtarview yesterday,- 
Thomas M_ Macioce, president 
and chief executive-officer of 
the Allied Stores-Corporation, 
declared that-the growing exo¬ 
dus of corporations'from New 
York was hurting the city's re¬ 
tail-business while higher com¬ 
mercial parking tees and fear 
of .crime was keeping night 
shoppers out of the city. 

"The disappearance .of head¬ 
quarters companies means that 
we retailers are missing more 
and more of the people who 
ordinarily would shop between 
noon and. 2 P-M. .and 5 and- 6 

P.M-,” Mr. Manioc said. 
' “And if the city increases its 

income tax for nonresidents, as 
it is considering, it will be even 
worse. People from out of town 
who work here could save as 
much as 5 percent of their in¬ 
come by not working in New 
York if the tax is raised,” he 
said. 

Citing the fact that major 
New York stores recently re¬ 
duced the number of- nights 
they are open from three nights 
a week to two, Mr. Macioce 
said that all cities were faced 
by many of the same problems, 
"but New York hasn’t had the 
downtown redevelopment that 
Boston,' Seattle, -Minneapolis 
and other cities have had." 

Allied’s stores in Boston, 

so-hlgh," Mr. Brooks said. "So 
I believe that the reason for 
the month's sharp turndown 
were the tax rebates, which 
helped May 1975 so much, and 
the cooler weather we had last 
month."' • 

As a basis for this viewpoint, 
Mr. Brooks said, "we have been 
running ahead of our sales plan 
this year so far and did compar¬ 
atively well in May.” 

Matt Kallman, president of 
the New York division of Gim- 
bel Brothers tec., suggested 
yesterday that the May sales 
decline was “probably tempora¬ 
ry.” Since the retailer's fiscal 
month ended May 29, the Me¬ 
morial Day Business on May 
31 was not included but the 
month’s sales total was com¬ 
pared with that 1975 when 
Memorial Day fell on May 26. 

As a result, last month’s sales CHEMICAL PRICE UST hase P"56® beryllium .cop- 
may have actually been as .»fvr a WVCU ^ wrought products and cast- 
gw* “■* w 4 percent better. RAISED BY CELANESE mS ingot and billet by about 

Gimbel sales here “have been The Celanese Chemical Com- today* The 
good in 1975 May,” Mr. pany announced yesterday beryllium copper scrap 
Kallman added, "so 1 feel that pnn> Increases on -several or- was also advanced 3 cents a 
the lapse is probably, tempo- garde rheminal products, effec- pound. 

“TjJL five July 1. ■ . Deluxe Check Printers said. 
Although economic condi- The new prices, which the it was increasing prices on 

tions In the New York suburbs company said were necessitat- most of its product effec* 
and New Jersey are showing ed by increased feedstock, en- five July 1. The neteffect of 
some problems, retail sales are ezgy* and freight costs, are up these increases will be about 
continuing to show greater from a fraction of a cent to 3% percent in total sales, 
strength than in New York Ci- 2 cents higher per pound in -- S'- However, after noting that bulk delivery for vinyl acetate, Pri.. rwi;—„ 

ew York City’s unemployment butanol, formalin ‘37 percent rr,ce on Seat Declines 
rate had recently inched down UN., paraformaldehyde, methyl A seat on the New York 
below 11 percent, one retail formed, butyl formed, propion- Stock Exchange was sold yes- 
chain principal said that New ic acid and diacetone alcohol terday for $97,000, down $7,000 
Jersey's increased jobless rate Methanol which is f.o.b. Gulf from tile last sale May 26. The 
of dose to 13 percent was-"be- Coast, has been raised 2 cents exchange said memberships 
ginning to hurt store sales a gallon. currently were quoted at 
there,too” Brash Wellman Inc. raisedS93,000 bid, $105,000 asked. 

strongly as in the suburbs,” Mr. 
Macioce reported. But in the 
company's Gertz Long Island 
Tnaip store in Jamaica, Queens, 
“we are sering a substantial 
loss in sales.” However, in the 
Flushing section of Queens, 
which has become a strong re¬ 
tail center, “we are holding' our 
own and even showing a gain 
in sales,” he said. 

Joseph E. Brooks, chairman 
of Lord & Taylor, said he felt 
that "special forces" rather 
than a definite consumerbuy¬ 
ing letdown were responsible 
for the dry’s May sales decline. 

“It is very difficult for me 
to understand otherwise how 
you can fall from a good April 
to a very bad May, especially 
if automotive industry sales are 

April Plant Inventories Unchanged 
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WASHINGTON, June 2 — 
Manufacturers’ - inventories 
were essentially unchanged in 
April after a sizable increase 
in March, the Commerce De¬ 
partment reported today. 

New orders for durable 
goods, at $48.12 billion, were 
a little lower than had been es¬ 
timated in the preliminary re¬ 
port two weeks ago and were 
about unchanged from March. 
There was a rise in orders for 
nondurable goods of $798 mil¬ 
lion, or 1.8 percent, resulting 
in an overall increase in manu¬ 
facturers* orders of $1.02 bil¬ 
lion, or 1.1 percent. 

Shipments of all manufactu¬ 
rers rose by $1.07 billion, or 
1.1 percent, to $94,12 billion. 

Manufacturing inventories 
were $148.22 billion at the end 
of April up only slightly from 
the March total of $148.15 bil¬ 
lion. 

ONE MILLION KIDS 
THE FRESH AIK FUND 

V otmeement is not an offer to purchase or a solicitation of an offer to sdl these securities. The Invitation is 
' only by the Invitation for Tenders and is not being made to, nor will tenders be accepted front, holders of 

iensures in any jurisdiction in which, the Irritation or acceptance thereof would not be in compliance 
j with the securities or blue sky laws of such jurisdiction. 

NJB Prime Investors 
as Extended Its Invitation For Tenders Of All Outstanding 

lbordmated Debentures 
due March 31,1980 

6%% Convertible Sobordiaafed Debentures 
due November 1,1991 

$22 Cash Net Per $100 Principal Amount 
' (wilfcortS payment for accrued interest) 

The InvitatroiUte ^ expires at 5:00 PAL New York 

Time on JmKe l8,1976, unless further extended* 

Debenturefaoldeis should have received tfee Invitation some time ago. 

pies of tte Invitation and Letters of Transmittal may be obtained from the Trust. Debentures accompanied 
w of Trammiittri ifrpiitd not be sent to the Trust but to file Deporitery- If you have questions, you may call the 

w ftcrfdent, colled, dt201-778-3322. Pkase caB eoBerf to obtain a copy of the Invitation 2 yon 

i received one. 

Depositary for Tendered Debentures wtlhLetters of Transmittal 

By Moil: Rdefity Union Trust Company ByBandt'Ftdcbty UnkmTmst Company 
EO.Box 1309'. ' - Corporate Trust Department 

Newark, New Jersey 07101 . ... 765 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey 
. (261) 621-860G 

This announcement constitutes neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these 
securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus, copies of urbicb may be obtained in any 
State from such of the undersigned and others’as may laufully offer these securities in such Stale.. 

New Issue 

900,000 Shares 

National Mine Service Company 

Common Stock 

Price $16% per Share 

Smith. Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. 
Incorporated 

Drexel Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. Homblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes 
Incorporated ' Incorporated 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. • Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. 
Incorporated 

Hazard Freres & Co. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
Incorporated 

Reynolds Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers Wertheim & Co., Inc White, Weld & Co. 
Incorporated 

Dean Witter & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons Bear, Steams & Co. L. F. Rothschild & Co. 
Incorporated 

Shields Model Roland Securities Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyer Inc. 

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. 

Shields Model Roland Securities 
InaxporaRd 

Oppenheimer & Co., Inc heimer & Co., Inc SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 

Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day, Inc. UBS-DB Corporation Weeden & Co. 
. Incorporated 

Wood, Struthers & Winthrop Inc Advest Co. A. E. Ames & Co. Butcher & Singer 
Incorporated 

Janney Montgomery Scott Inc. C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co. William D. Witter, Inc 

Gundy Elkins, Stroud, Suplee & Co. Johnson, Lane, Space, Smith & Co., Inc. 
nnfwl 

]. Lawrence Burgess & Leith C. C. ColHngs and Company, Inc 
nporaced 

First Albany Corporation Warren W. York & Co., Inc. 

Wood Gundy 
Incorporated 

Cyrus J. Lawrence 
XncorpoGned 

June 3, 1976 

Arkla 
This announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an 

offer to buy these securities. The offer ia made only by the Prospectus. 

j New issue / June 3,1976 
- $25,000,000 

Arkansas Louisiana Gas Company 
First Mortgage Bonds, 9.30% Series due 1996 

interest payable June 1 and December 1 

Price 100% and accrued interest from June 1,1976 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulated 
only from such of the undersigned as may legally offer these securities in such State. 

Salomon Brothers Stephens Inc. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. The First Boston Corporation Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
howpctiM 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
tnatpertM tacoiponrtwi 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Drexei Bumham & Co. 
taeorporatmi 

Homblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kuhn, Loeb $ Co. 
feenponM 

Lazard Frferes & Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 
teewpemfd 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. 
hcarponlid ** 

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. Wertheim & Co., Inc. 
lumipuiaM 

White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. 

Bear, Stearns & Co. L F. Rothschild & Co. 

Dean Witter & Co. 
Incoiponted 

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

Weeden & Co. 
Imawporirtad 

Shields Model Roland Securities Weeden & Co. 
locarpwaltd litcwporaM 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyer Inc. The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc. 

Raymond, James & Associates, Inc. 

r 
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Personal Finance: The Purchase of a Used Car WjrnMPinAY." JUNE 2. 1WA  ■ 

- By LEONARD SLOANE 

For those now in the mar¬ 
ket for a used automobile- 
some call it a “jungle"—there. 
are many criteria to weigh 
before making a selection. 

Many persons, of course, 
buy used cars from private 
parties and have virtually no 
way of checking the back¬ 
ground of the seller. But in 
buying from a used-car deal¬ 
er, one of the most important 
factors is the reliability of 
the seller. Although some 
used-car dealers who are 
also new-car dealers offer 
some used cars with manu¬ 
facturer guarantees, the sale 
of a used car is generally 
backed up only by the hon¬ 

esty and reputation of the 
seller. 

Unfortunately for used- 
car buyers, too many of these 
sellers are willing to deceive 
potential puchasers. The Fed¬ 
eral Trade Commission, noted 
that “a substantial cumber 
of used motor vehicles... arc 
offered for sale_with me¬ 
chanical defects which affect 
the performance or reliaaiiity 
of the vehicles." And it added 
that certain dealers “who 
know or should know of ihe 
defects do not inform, the 
pospective purchaser.” 

According to the Motor 
Vehicle Information and Cost 
pavings Act, all sellers of 
used cars must give buyers 

We own and offer subject to prior sale or change in price— 

NYC 
General Obligation Bonds 

$250,000 
3.70% due 10/1/84 

To Yield 17% 
Approx Dollar Price: $42 

$250,000 
3/4% due 7/15/85 

To Yield 16% 
Approx Dollar Price: $40 

For details, call (212) 425-9080. For general Infor¬ 
mation about the advantages of investing in high- 
yielding, tax-free municipals—simply mail the 
coupon for a descriptive booklet There’s no obliga- 

•tion to either case. 

INVESTMENT BANKERS 

100 Wall Street. Hew York. N.Y. 10005 - (212) 425-SOU 
Member National Association ot Securities Dealers. In c 

Securities Investor Protection Corporation 

Kindly send me the booklet described above. 

Nam.... 

Address^...-.... 

-City...State.2ip- 

.Home phone....- -.-.. 

Interest Exempt from all Present Federal, New York State 
and New York City income Taxes. 

We own and offer subject to prior sale or 
change in price: 

Standard & Poor'a Rating: AA 
Moody's Bating: A-l 

COUNTY OF ERIE, NEW YORK 
General Obligation Bonds 

Amount Rate Maturity Yield Price 

§110,000 7.00% S/1/92 7.75% 93V* . 
90,000 7.10 5/1/94 7.85 92% 

120,000 7.10 5/1/99 8.00 90% 
(additional offerings available) 

The Bonds are general obligations of Ihe County of 
Erie, New York, all of the taxable real property of 
which is subject to the levy of ad valorem tarns to 
pay the Bonds and interest thereon, without limita¬ 
tion as to rate or amount. 

For information call 

(212) 483-1603 
MUNICIPAL BOND DEPARTMENT 

Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co. 
Members New York & American & olher leading Slock Exchanges 

2 Broadway, New York. N.Y. 10004/Tel. (212) 483-1603 

New England Gas and 
Electric Association 
Common Dividend 

A quarterly dividend of 33d per share on the Common 
Shares of the Association has been declared by the 
Board of Trustees. The dividend is payable August 1, 
1976 to shareholders of record at the close of busi¬ 
ness on July 12,1976. 

The Common Shares are 
listed ,,NEG" SMrif listed "NEG" 

Investor inquiries welcomed. 

.'5‘K? ? WrilerE. G. Chaney. Financial 
. Vice President and Ti Vice President and Treasurer 

New England Gas and Electric 

MA 02139 

We are pleased to announce that 

Mrs. Patricia d. Riley 
HAS SEEN ELECTED A VICE PRESIDENT 

OF OUR COMPANY 

Trainer, Wortham & Company 
INCORPORATED 

Investment Counselors Since 1924 

345 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10022 

HAY 1,1976 i 

a signed statement that in¬ 
cludes the odometer mileage 
at the time ot sale. It is 
illegal under the law to 
change the odometer reed¬ 
ing—and if It is known to 
be incorrect when the car is 
sold, the seller must tell ihe 
buyer that the mileage is 
unknown. 

• 
A rule has been proposed 

by the F.T.C., moreover, .re¬ 
quiring dealers to place a 
disclosure statement on the 
windows of cars offered for 
sale. Among the information 
that would be included in 
these statements are a de¬ 
scription of any repair work 
performed relating to a sig¬ 
nificant damage or defect 
and a description of the 
terms of any warranty or 
service contract 

Another factor of concent 
to the used-car buyer is the 
size of -the auto. For many 
individuals, the continuing 
energy crisis and threats of 
gasoline shortages- are suf¬ 
ficient motivation’to select 
a small car. Others, however, 
are more concerned with the 
doilars-and-cents differences 
in operating. costs between 
large, and snail cars. . 

The most recent operating- 
cost study ot the United 
States Department of Trans¬ 
portation for ^ a. suburban- 
based vehicle shows that the 
expense of a standard-size 
car is 15.9 .cents a mile, 12.9 
cents a- mile for a compact 
and 112 cents for a sub¬ 
compact 

Nevertheless, the difference 
between the purchase price of 
a full-sized car and its book 
value: may be large^ enough 
to. outweigh the variation in 
operating costs. 

Citibank pointed out, for 
example, that the fuel cost 
of driving a full-sized used 
car for 20,000 miles would be 
$200 to $300 more than for 

a *m»H car, assuming that 
gasoline prices- remain rela¬ 
tively constant At the same 
time, full-size used cars 
usually depreciate faster dur¬ 
ing ffie first- four years than' 
small and middle-size cars. 
Many such luxury cars are 
currently selling tor $1,000 
or so under i* book-value— 
thereby giving purchasers the 
opportunity of making an in¬ 
itial savings larger than high¬ 
er fuel' costs over .three- or 
more years. 

• • • 

. Whatever size car you se¬ 
lect, don't hesitate to nego¬ 
tiate the price. Used care 
represent one category of 
merchandise for which-there 
-are no fixed prices, and the 
asking price is only 1 the 
starting point. 

One way to proceed might 
be to offer about 15 percent 
under the asking price, if the 
car is being advertised at 
approximately the same price 
as similar vehicles in the 
area, ibis indicates to the 
seller your real intention to 
buy, while preserving your 
negotiating flexibility. An ac¬ 
tual purchase price of 7 to 8 
percent below the asking 
price would then, he the likely 
—and probably a fair—result. 

Just before clinching ihe 
deal, it might also be advis¬ 
able to have die car examined 
by an automobile mechanic 
for engine, suspension-system 
and other defects. The cost 
of bis check-up is usually 
low, while its value to the 
potential purchaser Is fre¬ 
quently high. 

Despite all of these consid¬ 
erations, it is still possible to 
be stuck with a “lemon” 
when buying a used car. But 
the odds against such a mis¬ 
fortune are higher when pre¬ 
cautions are taken to mini¬ 
mize the chance of buying 
trouble instead of transporta¬ 
tion. 

‘ Continued From Page 58 
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Business Briefs 
Consumer Trust-Suit Bill Blocked 

WASHINGTON, Jun 2 (AP)—The Senate was blocked 
today from debating a bill that would permit states to bring 
damage suits on behalf of consumers for antitrust viola- 
ions. Senator James B. Allen, Democrat of Alabama, objected 
to a request of Majority Leader Mike Mansfield for unani¬ 
mous consent to consider the measure. Mr. Allen and other 
Senators fighting the bill contend it .would subject business 
concerns to unfair harassment and be costly instead of 
helpful to consumers. 

Besides authorizing triple damage suits by the states, 
the measure would make it easier for the. Justice Depart¬ 
ment to block corporate mergers and give it broad new 
antitrust investigatory powers.-In an effort to break a fili¬ 
buster against the bill, a petition was filed by 47 Senators 
last Friday to invoke the Senates debate-limiting rule. The 
Senate is to vote on this tomorrow. 

Sweden Sets Employee Board Seat 
STOCKHOLM, June 2 (Reuters)—Parliament last njght 

approved legislation giving the employees of all Swedish 
joint-stock companies, cooperatives, banks and insurance 
companies with more than 25 employees the right of repre¬ 
sentation on their boards of directors. The new laws, which 
go into effect July 1 and replace a four-year experimental 
program of worker representation in companies with more 
than 100 employee* also give workers the right to seat one 
representative on the executive committee or other body 
whose task is to prepare the business of the full board. 

Canada and E.E.C. Reach Accord 
OTTAWA, Canada, June 2 (AP)—Canada and the 

European Common Market Commission have reached ac¬ 
cord on the text of an agreement for commrcial and eco¬ 
nomic cooperation. Foreign Secretary Allan MacEachen 
announced today. . . 

The agreement was marked bj Brussels by an exchange 
of notes between the commission and the Canadian delega¬ 
tion to the European Economic Community. 

Texts of the agreement will be submitted to the gov¬ 
ernments concerned for consideration and approval, Mr. 
MacEachen said. Formal negotiations an the agreement 
began last February. Other discussions have* been held 
for two years. 

ARAB GROUP AGREES 
TO AID DETROIT BANK 

WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP)— 
The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation announced today 
that a group of Arab investors 
had agreed to back up a pro¬ 
posed assistance plan for De¬ 
troit's troubled Bank of the 
Commonwealth. 

The agency said part of the 
assistance plan, which was an¬ 
nounced last month, provided 
for the sale of $10 million of 
common stock in the bank. 

The agency said the slock 

would be offered first to cur¬ 
rent shareholders in the bank, 
with any -remaining shares to 
be purchased by Ghaith Phar- 
aon, an Arab who is the largest 
shareholder in the bank, and 
Middle Eastern financial insti¬ 
tutions. These include the Saadi 
Research Development Corpora¬ 
tion. the National Commercial 
Bank of Jidda and the First 
Arabian Corporation. . 

In addition to the stock sale, 
the EJ3.LC. said it wtfuld ex¬ 
tend by 10 years to 1SS7 the 
maturity of the existing $35.5 
million loan from the agency 
to the bank. 
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Can we achieve energy »«ff-»uff*ci*ncy through the 
UM of COST? On Ainfi 9.1976. in flaw York City, the following 
distinguished panel will explore this question in depth 
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John N.PhHips-President. 
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PresidenT, Msfceting 8t Planning; 
Southern Railway System 

Dr.Wi1iiam B.Harr!son-Vice 
President Southern Services, Inc. 
(The Southern Company) , For Reservations Call Now 

SsciuS" Frank J. Nedelka. C.F.A.. V.P. 

759-7755 

- at(212) 949-1406 
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debentures with . institutional Securities and Exchange Com- rating reduction caused the 1977, and $60.3 million ‘due 

investors. ' mission $50 million of a new MA.C. S’s of 1986 to drop 7 July 15, 1977. 
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Contact your broker now! 
Never before has year broker 
been able to offer yoiu .. 

TAX-FREE INCOME 
COMPOUNDED MONTHLY 
Now it's possible through the ' ■- ' > 

Kemper Municipal 
Bond Fund, Ltd. 
( A limited Partnership) 
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or higher by Moody's 
Investors Service, Inc or 
Standard & Poor's Corp. 
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The Fund features: 
• • • 

Tax-free income which A fully managed A municipal portfolio of 
can be compounded municipal bond diversified issues rated "A" 

. through a monthly portfolio that can or higher by Moody's 
reinvestment option adapt to Investors Service, Inc or 
or received in cash. market change. Standard & Poor's Corp. 

An open-end, diversified management investment company seeking as high a 
level of current interest income exempt from federal income taxes, as is con¬ 
sistent with preservation of capital. 

! For immediate information contact your broker for a free ■ 
a booklet and prospectus or return this coupon. S 

! SUPERVISED INVESTORS SERVICES, INC. 
* a Kemper Corporation subsidiary 
i Investment Manager and Principal Underwriter 

S 120 S. LaSalle St., Chicago, IL 60603 

S CALL TOLL-FREE (800) 621-1048 For ^ comp|ete j 

1 information including { 
J Name-charges and expenses, J 
s Address _1_obtain a prospectus. ■ 
• rii tt Read it carefully befprg ■ 
a v ’ T you invest or sehd S 
a SBie----Z|p-— money. * 
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GMAM5M LI I MOto 100% MOto. ORP 12toll M. B 1M% IMft 1W%- % 11 S 7^ WS 7W4* ft 
GMA8V4S86 L3 3D 97% 97* JW6- to WjP IBtoU M ® lOW TO ♦ to ubSS«Sm J 48 OT4 47%* % 

UOOC8%8SL3 2U0% 108% 1Q0%-1% 
U C0C 8%B L2 22 IDlft 101% TOlto* ft 
U one IMS 7.8 6 84 04 84 - % 
U ORC 47486 6.1 10 79ft 79ft 79ft. 

GMA 8x» 15 21 W GMA 7A5tftL4 1 921 
GMA 7%94 L3 29 91 
GMA 7%W U 15 06. 

K » %£ S4 S&SsSSfJ « r**i% uSnSSSRw *■* L4 1 92ft 9294 9294+194 OUGE 4%87 U I 8 7D 70 -1% uGsP Q.HI t3 2 88% 88% 
GMA 7%95 LS 15 B6 85% >5%. OttxEI 6%9S CV 0 Wi% Wh M4%* % SS ~ » tt Wto M +lft GMA 7%90 L2 7 86% 85% 86%* to PGE 9.15*82 93. 3 M6V4 W6% W6%* % Z T2 5 S 5 -1 
GMA«%88 7J SB 83% 83 13% + % PGE Ifts06 93 14103 102% 10234  US 3? 7*01 L4 40 9114 91 Mft+1 
CMA&77 u M 2 2*2*-" K * wat231« S IsS Sto S%+% 

61 41 + % 
68ft Oft- ft 
SS 55%. 
79% 79%+ ft 
67ft 67% - ft 
49%' 58 ♦ ft 
81% 88%. 
» 99 - % 
87% 88 +1% 
55 55 -1 

See how our stock-transfer 
system can save you 25% or more 

over the one you’re using now. 
Just give us these facts... we’ll give you this proof: 

T ?-.***> • ♦ ■ 

GMAJX8B 55 5 90 90 90 ... 
GMA 5*81 SA 5 88ft 8814 08ft+ 
GMA 5s81r .. 15 88 - M 48 ... 
GMA 4%82 55 20 82% 83% 8JV4+1 

90 . PGE 9%506 9.1 26 MOft 100 US SH 4%94 5.7 4 71% 7IV4 7|%- to 

2* S*t* 2£*g£ “ J E Si g;** SmcsSBw 
.. W . ■ * — ..... TOC. UnTne. W cv D . UV. V - 

THE FIRST NATIONAL- 
BANK OF BOSTON’ * 

asss « " S5 Si Sir* wi IS. li " Si SS Si::::: “ '» :r 
GMA4H66 L2 5 7<% W% W%- ft SgI ff 3 Wh GB4 Sft^to UVlDd 51493 cv 136 M% 83% 14 ..... 
GMA 4to8S 63 M 35 75 75 - ft PGE 3M85 41 3 6K4 aft +»ft- ft in/tnH cmm ii K ou 9X w. % 

USUF9%8S9J 4102 

4J 15 91ft 91 9W4+14 PG| »M7 M 1 
L4 n WV* Wlft TO to- % Pg| U J 
8J> 59 MOto KJOft MOto. .. Jf S 
35 2 91% 91% 91%+1 PocGT 8*90 L5 1 

PGE 334X87 SA 1 62 62 62 - 
PGE 3*77 11 8 95% 95% 95% + to 
PGE 3579 14 5 87% 87% 87%+% 
PicGT8s»L5 1 93% 93% 93%. 

GMA 4to*S 63 TO 75 K 75 -ft £»fc tl 1 o O a ~ UVInd Sas5 9A 15 »* J3* * 
JJ 91ft 91 a «% M4-«%+ft VerP M498 9J 5 TOOto MOto 1D01S- ft 

Cm mbs Li 13 itw vn% ion«- w pgc jw? w i w* * u. fp h&h u a tiu 74 n . ll 
CM^i LO 9 MOto MOto. PGE 3579 34 5 87% 87% 87%+ ft vSfftteZMW 1 « 65 45 + to 
riSsSl 15 2 91% 91% 91%+1 PocGT 8*90 L5 1 93% 93% «%. JSSIVSSS 3 Sto 78% 78%...T! 

MA4to8Sr .. 12 «% MKr74%..... c 2* 2* 2'i'"i ««»" **« W 3 S% S% 55%+l% 
GPUt TOiSO 93 27 Mfflft 104 M4%+ ft 2l2r 5h m Sv. SL 5u.Int Wean SVWta CV 1 55% 55% 5514+ to 
GTC 9*2000 94 2Q JCift 101% Wlft- ft £**212??, H 2 w2» ttS w2? ^ vlVWS2361f.. 1 fft 8ft «. 
GTeiE 4to91 33 7 U 16 66 +to BSIflSM ” Sffvv.v vlWSh23«r .. 1 9ft 7ft 7ft. 
GTetE 6W96 cv 6 82% 12ft 8294- to Ej^rTa’iSJ lv m SS SS % WAIrt- 5,493 « 18 92 92 92 + % 
GTWE 5*95 CV 26 B 47 67 -ft ggBW 17 14 1^ ^ Igft---- WAW 7JSs14 8L7 58 W 50 90 -5 
GTelE 4x90 cv 19 62% 61% 61%-1 : 2S52LS WBoc7to82 8JD tt 96% W4 96to+ % 
GT«IE4x90T.. 4 62% 62% 62%. SrTJjv^ai 2! SS 214 »%+% n m, 98% ***+ % 

GPC 6>i2000 CY W 119 117. ip. -5.. L-titm*B S I9V4 88 

GPUt tt%80 93 27 W% 104 »4%+ ft 
GTC9K200DM 2Q Jtl% 101% «H%- ft 
GTdE U491 751 7 16' 86 86 + % 
GTetE 6H96 cv 6 82ft «2ft 8294- to 

Ift 8to. 
7ft 7ft. 

92 92 + % 
90 » -5 

52JKLK 2'S£1^12£lS wtocwSw « 9®% «%♦% 
» JS S'4 2* S waec WS 15 a 98% 98% 98%+ % 

E1MKL-H SS 5 2L:,S wEtec7%96i2 7 n ti n   
PoCTI IJStff 17 65 89V4 88 WUC I05J97 11. » flft 91% 91% - % ssmm sijsirsais 5!si5H5.« »« ss • assa?»»» 

a \i\- -b - ’• • 

{• rA^ss Cb^gesfS^^:-^. 

I ''■*flGorpoi3te^affing#,^^^'1 v'i 

| -Pr^cyTabulabcn :S; * \ — . 

GtvlsJJBxM.. 16 100 99ft W0 
GPW71M2N 9X 3 79 79 79 

.I PAA 514x89 cv 49 54 
+ % J PAA 414*84 CV IX 57 

53% St +1 
56ft 57 .... 

YfcyR 19*04 17 X M2 
WCTtr 0X85 10 55 IW 

102 182 + % 
9994 140 + % 

GdrdiWiBl 9J 37 104% W4% 184%♦ f*?*4 w1® 5* ££.|vShMC5%92cv 1 8716 87% 87%. 

rs*r tz-ijnyGA.z 

GonkU 5*88 cv 25 70 78 70 - 2% PAA 97.96 . 
Sro MM 'CV 45 92% 91% 92%+ to PAA 11* 99 

'■ m 2S Su. MA. YWtM 6549314.125 48 44% 
PAA TH99 .. 50 *»4 9M...^ Vttl Ml CV242 39% 39 
P«OCft5%94Cv 6 OT4 016 OT4- to vVWus 9x99 Cv 5 flto 91% 

46% 48 +1% 

91% 3f%+'% Grace 4*90 CV « 66 66 44 +1 P«Xft 5*94 Cv 6 W OV> S**- to widuas 9x99 Cv 5 91% 91% fl%+ to 
GrmC 41494 cv 37 76% 70 36-2 PorkrH £92 CV 5 Oto Oto Oto+ % Wk±£ 5*.W4 CV SB 57ft 57% 57%. 
GtWstTOJ U 12 72% 72% TO4..... PcnvMtonM S M4% TOft mn%- % wm 1BH83 9^ 3 M6% 10»% 106%. 
Gr«vR9ft01 9A T2 99% 99 99%+ % P«swCo 9*M CV ]7 TO% Iffito JBto+4ft WmS 9ABM 9S 37 $64 97% 90to+ 14 
GrwMWO cv 30 W% Wto TOA+% WLIWIM SS TO W «■■■■■ WfscTl tel4 16 W 92% 92% 9254+lft 
Grater 9%9I 11 30 6294 62 6Zto+ to \rtPR 4%81f .. » H.. S Wootsrti 9s99 9J 31 9M 96% M%. 62% + to 

36 -1 
Grolcr 9%9I 11 38 62% £ 62to+to v{PR4%81f .. • 11% W "to- to WooM} 9s99 9J 31 98 
Grate- 4*17 CV 5 36 36 36 -1 V|RR 4ft84f .. 1 11% 11% 11%+ft am* MM CM 5 17 

.Cmrara 0*99 ev 21 W2% 100% 10044 - 2% WWjBl O 1W4 106 106 - to Wvty 7%sS5 cv3D 35 
GMM 7%79 20.178 37 - 34% 36%+5% P8Bntff«M9.1 *23/2* Srt XertX 12582 11 24 101 

WfccTI 1*14 84 M 92% 92% 9254+lft 
9A»Ml 9*99 9 J 31 96% 96% 96%. 
Hleml 5W4 CM 5 87 a *7 ..... 
Wv*y 7to*XS CV 3D 35 . 33% 33to-1% 
xerox 1258211 14 101 MOft MOft- % 

r-'lX ' 

GltOfl Ito95 15 54 99ft ttft 2%+lto ESH2S2M 5 St 2S £|xmt«6» or 40 Wto W% 95ft+l% 
Girwn 7503S9A tt 71ft 70ft 70ft♦ to PMazl7ftB8L4 IB «f% £% «ft- ft I lantt CY 4 70% 70% 70%. GUWn7W»9.1 83 71ft 78* 78ft ♦ to 
GWW SVMQ CV 42TOO-A 99% W%- % 
Halite 8*41 IB 5 ICO M2 H2 - V6 
HtB 7.9SS95 12 » W W 97 . 
Harr* 7toM cv 1S « n « .—• 
Hon* 7TOS 73 5 05ft 95% 55ft..... 

99% - % Ptnral 9636 cm 24 M tt »3 -—- rapt 4fts8B cv M 7184 71 7184+ 84 
M2 - V4 Pcnte 4ft96 CV 4B117% 117 177%-lto Zvfl 4«8C CV 4 71 70% 71 + % 
97 . PTiarftoBS ^S3*--sf Z*tft 5VM ev 14 55 

*-S$tfS5W€ 

♦ *<- vJ k,-W - -.’-v 

PflarfggS ftS 9 W* lg* IfflJ.-M Ztyre 5ft94 ev M 55ft Sft 55ft + to 
Mftar 4597 CV 9 76% 76to- to Sft94 CV 7 75ft 75ft 75ft. 
ViPhBSXM 

Hewn 9X200019 rMBft MOft MB4+ ft PWlElKft "■ 5 JSL 2S 2L"‘« i 
-HoOrlton 9L9 5 91% 91% Tift. Phil el TIslO 11 33 ttgk Mtt4 Wft- % 
HtrnM 6%99cv 40 109ft UH 109%- % PWJEI 9%B6 93 15 Wft gb..... 

FOREIGN BONDS 
Heobn 4%97cv D 84% 84 PhftaET 9*9512 5 97% 97% Wft- % I trd..7 

PttfTEI XtoDI M » m IM »ft-2ft H]QsS 5*18 CV 4- 45 45 41 -5% PN1EI IW1 JJ *2 5^ 2??~Tr* 7 un 100% mu.V 
HoTOvStoBSOJ tt 97ft 96ft «7ft+ft PME1 f*» 92 10 ttft 19 Wft+1% »rap mn m 7 iwa rao% « 

I vWhat you’re paying now.' Whaflhe First will charge 
l ^f*. 7 ‘ V ■■ .. 
|tYttirSaS«fi^^.tr7“. •• •' • ' .;• •%£/:..I 

- * tt ?!* ,6s3;. T . .------ 
P • ^r .V.~ — . ........ ... 

HoddyTtofS 17 tt 97ft 94ft *7%+ft FMEIW*« » » 
HsF 9.63S81 MHNI TO 104+1 PhE 7%20» 9.1 9 B 
Vtawff 7571 7.! 8 W tt tt + ft PWIEI Tfttt « 26 « 
HosAtr KW9 IL 29 tt 16ft tt . PMEI 7%99 93 » £ 
HouP 104 81 93 2 U7 107 187 -1% PhjHo TO37 %. ■ 6 9F 
HcuscF 9*76 9JB 5 M0 100 IN - ft PMllP 7WH 16 2 90 

as 5 lift col*** 9%n 9.0 to MOft looft imft- ft 
Skfl J % BFra IftC 19 S 99 99 99 + ft 
Nft Uft+ ft EWCSVWU nitttolOlftUlto-ft 

ID Vl* PtStettS? m.'4 99% TO 99ft- % avCSH79 16 5 TO* 101% Ml*.'.... 
E ’S TOR S 2 9H 90 » * ft r«WJlAS97 97 97+ft 

’Stollft 2SS3 .52..*!% MMU 

Ne* 

SFJtttl R R S&8 RSAiS S R Sh RiS ii 
£&^I4M »1« m Wft...r. pJw 38481 15 6 M6. 0P4 JjWlWI « » ^ Ml - to 
iMlBa! atoTl 15 5 94% 94% 94%+2to pQri 8%2N09J S 97% 97ft 97*4- ft NonW PAtt 12 25 100 99ft MO + to 
KSfcJWn Tl if iR lR WB4+m PSOJl7%fl2 17 6 85ft iSft 6ft. flOcNCP.UOf/O 10 MOto 110% 100%- % 
InAiICWAttM 5M6 106 W6 + ft ■- ■ l_i■ 

aB-waawsa;* 
13^^ K ! Si Si Si:.’... Mor-ey 

ft Af fii - ___ 
InHvC WI M W 93 92 92 —2 
InMInC « or J 5s W* Tlto+lft • MEW TOW Wl - &TOT atn to Tctoat* nsaw aurtN Index £20 b 
itiPm 4fttt cv -I 63 63 63 * to . jjs 4nn ToHdxr. 
inn?iwn tt. M110% no m -1% ^ 
IniTT9*88319 56 Wlft TO Wft- ft 9rfa» rill 7. GOLD 
unr 19*95 9.2 » 96% 96ft 96%-2ft -fihCNnr rttt 5%. ..... 
l^rwSMcv llll HI in^-l 9rtml faah aura rate 5914 thk. s- ■ .*4*»«*-<*P*m 
ISCDH 51489 cv 9 58% 58 58%- ft jk ^ m StNcHd world raid wta* Wcdai&dar. 
Mk» cv 6 M% 94 *4 + % dm- a-w, Urtoo: teonrin* . fixing St^tt t 
VTTlMnaSIO. a »5ft M5% M»—v "W*1 »-uo “K *(».; oftoMWi hum 6I2£» 

AsafuIIy^ommittedstock are many: The most complete lion shareholders. ■ 
transfer agent, we’re already on-line system end service But find out for yourself how L 
savingmoneyforhundredsof package available. A national weean stretch dollars for .your 
corporations throughoutthe network of facilities. Faster company and give you better 
nation. And our on-line compu- turn-around time—everything personalized service, accuracy, 
terized system does the jobfor that comes in is processed the and efficiency. Charlie Oucie is ' • '=: 
companies with as manyas same day. Certificateless De^ the man to talk to. Givehim-a 
180,000stoddrolders, as well pository (which we innovated) call in Boston at (617) 
as those with fewerthan 100. and Dividend Reinvestment— 434-6578. (In New York 

JTTF TOj95U aWtolOStoWW+Ta JWw. 
JimWI 9%969j 22 99ft W6 ••%*» CmaMfc-l pa * Mnd 
JIKW 7M7 93 16 85% »4 Wfe-lto amm 7037% <Uy« 5>VCft. 

' NEW TOW Wi - »oer atn to Tctoite bosn aurt* Index £28 o»! 
-tt fraa Taesdxr. 

Prtaa rate 7. GOLD 
'8h“ttr **• ^ pun ' 
-Fetoal faxda aura nte 59-16 Udb S? ™ , 

Ito tew. 1% do*. Seteded world raid wtas Wcdm&dar. : 
u« 38,»*i Uwtoo: aanria* . fixing ttU »*-: 

Dcalory (TOWW WV 3S-U0 dtn ifamoon tuuM 3J25.fl up 

lion shareholders. 
But find out for yourself how 

weean stretch dollars for .your 
company and give you better 
personalized service, accuracy, 

180,000stockholders, as well 
as those with fewerthan 100. 

The secrets of our success 

call in Boston at (617) 
434-6578. (In New York, 

ail under one system. Plus long call 0X5-2370, ext 6578.) 
experience in promoting better 
relationswithmorethanamil- . 

JU»L9M5 * * » 
JDfltL 6WM 93 I tt 

98% 98ft'..... 

S0.3. 
IIHKC Pz.'s: 

X1tt.<9. 
iteia 
50.26. 

61% SXto-rtk j UuttoH 3D-59 dm SJ&tfO. 6089 d»5 
SSv7to» 7A 6 91% 9394 10ft- ft 5.HJ5JD. *0-119 6m 123-179 d**-, 
KTOOI 6XSS cm tt 72 73 73 + to 4A-6.1S. ttHTB Un 6-41138. Hf= - M,, «... Mi. _ nr . mM ihMi M.B DM. <3_ YoiLi 

FrrrtfwtT n*l!H s;r.4l. 119 Sts*. 
Zerich: H2L8D Bid OP X3J0, K27J8 

Kraft BtoW ti 3 ttft W4 9*to-»7, 
Krone 6599 cv tt m into m -1 
KfSrVatt 9J tt IflSto tttto lttto- to 
LeorS HUM II. » 92% 9Mb 90%-2ft 

- 'wW»c*< of diwil 30-99 tan Sr Vc.t: Sir..5. »S9M. 
HH9 don 5V-55*. 9B.-.19 te _Sto- ^ EraniU'J ^Iw* 

5ft. HB129 dm 5*6 6, 180-360 dm 6-dft. 8IS-«. 0» W35. 

For doilar-stretching ideas...were the 
first people to talk toT^- The First 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BOSTON 

m 
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American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of Yesterday s iraang 

... 1W* Stocks and Otv. Salas n*t 
MMi Low In Ooitors P/E ieo*s High Low Lost aw 

” " A—B—C—D 
Mfr 7 Mt Co .30 77 3 «* «ft 9to+ ft 
■*J 4U AAV COS .32 '* A 4% 4% Aft. 
TA jv, Abrdtaf Jdb a I ft 6to+ 14 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2. 1974 

Day's " —Yctr to Date— 
- Sates Tuesday Year Ago 1976 1975 > 
2.071 JM 1.77X390 X13X090 333,969,770 256.10UM 

sales rtoTI 1974 Stocks and PiV- Hto__ . ' ?£L 
dl P/E Wi High low Lest' Chg High Low in Dollors P/£ tOTs Htph Low L+-3 Cftr 

S 1 Acme Hand 5 1% V* 
« +ft Action JOe S .( ft » Sft. 
Sft 7 Mim Russt 10 I ft ft Jft. 
im Wk AdobcOil .10 R S3 11% iw 11%. 
*ft 4 A*EPta3f P S 14. tin 4 4%. 
* 1 Aegis Coni I H ft lli lft* % 

4% AtroFto .ISc 4 2 4% 4% 4%. 
» Uk AffllCW ... . 1 VA 2% 2%. 
1% tV* Am Hsp .14 & 2 7 7 7 . 

104a. Ch Atilt Pub JB 1 i ft ft 9%. 
sit 3% After Sir .30 5 1 « ft ft. vt 
3 . 114 AIC Photo ... B 2 2 2 . 
-*« 3 Aiken I ltd I I 3to 3to 3to- % 
«-< 4H Aleske Air! 3 2S SI, fit 5 . 
£■ 2V. AEbtWt .BSe 5 • 3U 314 3%- 'A 

-4V, AiOOlK .15e 7 12 «. 6% 4to+ % 

SI Sfc*”Ck 17/6 Stocks and Dtv. Solas , 
ft* * Hfeh Low . in Delian P/E 100* HH* Low Last Cho 

9% 4’A EteorCh JDe • 9 4 7% 7% 7ft...... 
6*. 4% El Hose JOT IS IS 4'- 4% 414+ % 
4% 1*4 LIAuCD Jit ... 4 2% 2% Tft- % 4% 1*4 ElAudO Jit 

13U 9% Electros JO i 11% 11% im+ % 

J 1% LodseS JBe 5 W 
)9to 1Jto UMBO J0» 7 4 

1% 4% LOfwTlW w» — “ 
3 Pi Loofitlc Jflc ... 2 

23ft 19ft LOUtsCe ▼ 3 . 
a 2% LSD Ind .15* S 3 
2>* lft LTV Com wf ... 17 
*>.% 1 Lynch Core ... SS 

Jft-W-O-P 

S 10 2% 2% 214- % 
7 4 14% Wto Vrtk...... 
.. 21 6to 4% Aft- to 
.. 2 2 2 2 . 
7 3 22% 23'- 23%. 
S 3 ft ft 3%. 
.. 17 1% lto 114...... 
.. SS 44k 4% 4V*i+ % 

14ft 12% PC AJOflJO . 
13ft lift PG 4J»f1.12 . 
Uto 11% PG 4jpfl.W - 
25% 22% PCE 98*235 - 
24 21% PG UptUS . 
29% 26% P WMOZM .. 

8% 4*4 P HOMO .14 . 

1 13% 13% Wft- % 

1, , ..u. Net 1«7» Stocks and Oly, s^_ 
s.J^^5I^dS^w1^KW* L0W Las! uw High LOW «nPe»OT Q/g, 

—--—, uL. Urn...... I*'« MP4 Textron wi ... * 
s 3% SattranSv A ‘ ^. j’x i*-.TwrWW<i , 

15% P* Salem .got 3 4 9% .. 
10 12H 12% T2%+ % J2 l5ls«SwJI 10 101. 15% l«k 15%*- .> 

» j|% im 11%- % ]?* rasSrtolSe - > Vh 
72 34% 23% 24 - to » H Df944 ...tfOO WQ WO m * 1 

1 22 22 22 + 1* 
12 27% a% 2T4- % 
10 ft ft ft+ to 

3% 1% Elect Assisi 5 11 ft ft 2to ---” t tcr „.T , D 7 
Rl. 7% ElecEllO J4 7 » 1» 1» 15% - % 1 

% Mooed Ind 

3% 1% Elect Reach at 2% 2% 2%. 
11% 12% EleetmleA l 15 II 14% 14% W/i- % 
14% 10% ELT JBe 11 11.12% 12% 12%- % 
9*4 4*4 EmstEC J4 4 12 9% PA PA- % 

4% 3% Momm Mrt 
4% 3% MenhUe J4 

3 to % %-..■■ 
2 U 14 14 - A 

17- 3% 3% 3%- % 
7 4% 4Vt 4%- % 

2In l% Era Ind 21 2 1% 1% l%- % 24*A 10 Market! J8 s 17 21 aw *' * J 
ink 4% EwRad JOe i 2 WA lOto 1PA+- % 10*.t s% Marlene Ind 4. 2 4% 4% 4%- to 
ail 4% EH«Ol .24 S 20 4% 4% 4%- to Vlt 4% Marshal Ind 4 5. 6 5% 0 
3 2 Eh Lev >Q9e 5 4 2 2 2-to 32*i.21 MertPr JOr 7 524 22%24*to 
7% 3*<k Execuhl J7I 19 5 4% 4% 4%. ^ Jwsmd .40a 4 9 »to 8to *%*■ v* 

5V, 4 MaiufT JPT M *, ^ 4% 4%- % 
2 13-14 Morlndug 9 u *1 5*14! HA I W0...—- 

53 45*<t PacLt pU.7S ... ISO 45% 49% 49%...... I 
17 |4to PNwTel 1J0 B I 15% 15% IS** Jf 
33 22% PalKora J2 14 6 21 27% 27% - j 
2% 1% Pshaw Pin! 37 11% 1% 
Tti 4 Pantfl Bradf s 39 4% 5% fr*+ a 1 
4V, 3 paniist .ioe i II ft 4 ^ 
3% 1% Pailc El -lOe 1 2% 2% 7%.. 

loi's n sop> 
7S% 24 SDOOPOJB 
347. 30% San JW 240 
3% t% Saraent Ind 
osj, 5% Sahmt Alrw 
B7* 5% SswidrL J4 
8U AtoSehemittftO 
6 1 Schiller ind 
gs. S'! Schrader .30 
3H 1% SCi MCt .W« 

7 1 32% 32% 3»»* to 
« 3 2% 2% V*. 
3 1 9% « 
4' 19 4% •% ’* 
5 5 7% 7% 7%. 
9 13 3% 3% 3*1...— 

I?'* 10-% Teetron w« ... * 
3*k T- Thorot Wit • 

U Bto Tlrtwr/r .30 
-jl, -3 Timoln IM I ; 

iPi Toknenn .« r ft 
00 12 TMEd DR32 ... y 

9*i 4% TORKtSd .21 4 ; 
7ft ift Total PH KA 9 
1ft 1 S>I4TolllPtl wt . ... r 

14 Wi Total |N.» ... . 
l+i 1 4ft Tracnr .20 13 
3-", 1% Trim Lux ... . 

20% 21 + to 
2 WA 10% WA4- % 10..t s% Marlene ind 4.2 4% 4% 4%- to 

7% 4ft Alhgfty Alrl 
2to 1 MIMA WIK 
7% Kb AlllanT .34e 

34 5% 5% 5%- to 
2 1% 1% ito. 
3 S% 5% S%. 

31% 22 Parsons .00 4 94 WA 31% 3J%+ * 
4% 2% Pat Fwttion 4 3 3to 3ft 3to- ft 

,s &stt? '"it™ jk:'^ 
18% 12% Sorry lU*n 12 » m 11% Wt+ *■* 

3*A Patwoni# I 3ft 3ft 3to- to 

7% 3ft Executn J7t 19 S 4ft 4% 4%. 

2 1 AhdArt inn ... 344 1ft 1 lft* ft 
31 lift AlldThr >.< 7 1 2T* WX 2BVi- to 
2% 1 Aloha Ind 
2 - 1M4 Altec Care 

1S-U ftAKecCP wt 
lift Vk. AtterPds .59 
12ft 7ft AMAX wt 
3 1-44 AHCSSLL wf 
V* 4 AmBlltrt JO 

4 1ft lto Ito. 
2 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
j 9-14 9-H *-14. 
4 9ft O 9 - 14 

St 12*1 11% 12 . 
K Ml Ml 1-44. 
5 7% 7% 7% • ft 

45* 4% Fatten M . 45 
us. *% FabrlClr .12 7 
5ft 2ft Felrfla Nob ... 

4Sto 3P, FelconS JO 4 

1 5% 5% S%+ to 37ft 23% MosnHIn JO 
5 9 9 9 ...... izvi 4% MeterRe JO 
3 3to 3*A 3*e - % 7% 4 MeulBro .12 

sft it, FemDoir .14 0 21 4 
4 15 44% 44V. 44%- % 

7% AmBusP j* 1) 10 ito tto ito* to 

12V, 1% FtmyF AB S 2 8% 
7ft lto Fash Fabric ... 15 1% 
P, 2 FDIMC.OI* ... 4 4ft 

I3*.k 11 FedRllYlJ* 9 9 12% 
S»4 4ft Fed Rosrces ... ■« 4?.. 

lift t Ftimnt ,12e 43 34 9% 
I*, S FeJiwev J2 4 141 I 

Aft dto Amtnt Plct 
} -K* 3% A Israel .Hr 
' Wh 11 AMetzeA^fl 

ISto UFA AMeizcfi JO 

3 25 4V, 4V, 4%. 
S 7 3% 3% 3%. 
4 4 12*A 12 IZto* to 
4 4 lift 11% lift. 

2 0% 0% ■%- % 
15 1% 1% 1%. 
4 4ft 4% 4ft- ft 
9 12% 12*A 12% - ft 

4B 4ft 4ft 4ft + to 
34 9% 9 9ft* % 
|4i I 8 I + lto 
S3 2% 2%- to 

10ft 4% Mesind >4fle 4 9 ito ito ito* to 
37ft 23% MOSWHIn JO 6 4 30% 30ft 30%- % 
12ft 4% MeterRe JO 19 21 lift HA lift- % 
7% 4 MeulBro .12 7 7 5% Sto PA- to 
1ft 11.14McCrewt n ... 4 to 11J6 11-J4. 
S'* 3ft MCCUK) Jit 21 224 4% 3ft . 

19 Uto McDonh JO 5 19 17% I7ft 17ft...— 

SV«I 34 Am Mf 2.TOC S 19 44'A 44 44 - *4 
®a AmMot Inn, ... 45 4*, 4 a - to 

V 30 AmPefroM 7 21 33 32% 37%- to 
9 4>i A Pncs .70m 6 1 7 7 7 . 
7% 3% A SalEQ .lit 4 23 5% SI* 5ft + % 

M. 10!« AmSciE .«e 2t 45 13ft 12 t3K - *i 
4to 9% AanTec JBe 400 5 4 4 - 4 . 

3ft 1*4 Flbrefard wt ... 5 3 2% 2%- to 
5ft 2% Flddco Glh ... 17 3 2ft 2ft- % 
5*4 Hk Film Co Am ... 17 3% 3'A 3%+ % 

10U Sto Fllrawv JSI 7 34 7% 7% 7Vk- Vk 
7H S% FinGen .34b 7 11 4to 4% 6%-. ft 

I3*k 4ft Mclntsh .70 S 0 12 Uto 11% - % 
2ft 1ft MDC Coro I 1 2to 2Vi 2ft+ ft 

13ft l0>y MearcF 1.00 4 13 12ft 12to 12to- % . 
B Pk Shf .40b 4 3 6ft ito «- % . 0% SftPWILD JIir 
4ft 2ft Merieo jvrty 5 17%?% 2to...... ~" 
tto 5ft Medenco .12 4 I 7to 7% ‘ 7%- % 

WA t4U MediaGn .34 t 3 14 14 14 . 

4ft 2ft Merits Jwiv 
lto 5ft Marienco .12 

5ft Sto PatoCG ASC 4 19 5 fk- ft 
13ft 9% Pnxell J0e 5000 12% 12% 12%- % 
4% Tit Pemcor Inc I 44 4ft * * “ * 
2ft lft Penn DU wt ... 1 1ft 1ft W---" 
9% oft PenEnM .40 « J 7% ***■ 
7 3% PE Co .Ml 7 192 4ft 5ft *%+ to 

12 9to PenRJE 1.15 4 3 11% lift «%—— 
25*4 lift PeoBoys lb 5 1 19to 19% 19ft- ^ 
IP* 11 PcoCom M 1 S IM l» " 
f/i ■ 4ft PerinlCp JO 4 1 5% 5to- » 

jft 4% SBdAIMH JO * 1 ' f ? 

VA ^ fgffJSi Aai "Si 'w-'to I IP, 14% uw 1.20b a V. 

t KBSSg *6 4 Wi 10% if:::” ft 

r.,- -Ve IT- Uft TrtttMtr 40 7 * 

2 3 ..." 4ft WWW -7 S 
13% I4to*. to 15% P-, Turbo«mo ». 
Uto if**.-. I 3*jTw*Fttr iii % j 

5 12% 12% 12%. 
I 5ft 5% 5ft- ft 

5ft 3% Perlee Coro 5 33 5% S 5 ...... 
12% 4% Poire Lewis ... 9 11% 11% 11%- % 

11 5% 5MsnAII JO 
j 13-14 See Mtn in* 
5.14 3J2SeeA«inwr 

4ft SttASCB JB* 
4% Vh servo Cara 
7% SftSGLln.Wr 
2ft iftSGSecJlo 

15Va IP* 5G Se 80.70 

5 ft *k to—•* 
1 «ft 4% 
I 2ft 2ft *;•- 
4 5% 5% Pi* % 

II 1% 1ft ^ 
II 14% 14ft W%- to 

4ft 3ft Phoenix sn 
lift Th PIcNPay JO 

2 '7% 7ft 7%+ ft 
5 3ft r- 3V.. 
1 0 9 9 . 

2ft 2ft- ft WA 14V> MediaGn .34 
4% 2 Piedmont in 12 3 3ft 3ft ta+ ft 

10% V.I AmUtfS Me 
W.I «% AMIC Corn 
24* 3'i Anglo C -lie 
Pa 3' 7 Anken JO 

... 13 n 9% 9ft. 
7 29 9»» f% 9ft + ft 
7 t 2% 2% 7%. 

12 25 4ft «ft 4%- V, 

r. 5ft F^SLSh.12 . 
I5*i 13ft FlHNtG U» 
4% 2% FftBStatr 
Oft Pi Flevorlenri 

20ft 15ft FlIflM Setty 
lft 11-14 Flock Ind 
4*, IT, Fla Capital 

.. 17 3% 3ft 3H+ ft it 7% Megolnf .20 5 17 11% lift lift- % 
7 34 7% 7ft 7%- ft jv, iv, Metrocare — 1 1% >% >%■ 
7 11 4% 4% 6%- ft ji, lft M14h Gent 3 7 2% Z% 2%. 
. ,a - 7% IJJ,- :*Y 14% 12ft MICtlSUBer I J "id 12W 12 13ft- ft. 

i J ^ ’ju. lift 5ft Mldtlbrv .14 s *5. 1ft 8ft »%■■■••; 
4 14 4'4 Aft 4ft...... 1Rk w j*, * t '«■ IW. W1A- % 

2ft 11-W Pioneer Sys 
8% 4 PlonTex JB 

24% 14% PilOeM 1 JO 

14 lto Hi 1%. 
4 34 7to 7% 7%. 
7 1 21ft 21ft 21ft- % 

t 4% 6ft 6ft- ft 
5 19% ]9Vk 19%+ ft 
3 1ft lft lft- vy 

2 12% 12ft 12ft- ft lift 7% Plant Ind 

42ft 31ft Ptthwv .90 II 1« **% S* 
24% lift PUorDtf JB 33 24 22% 22% H%+ » 
lift 7% Ptant inri ... M 10 9% 10 + ?k 

20ft 15 Mllgo Elect 12 240 19ft 19 19% +1% We 15ft P^ntnK:.!2 « 11 »% 21 - % 

5? ■ 3ft MlTler H « 5ft 5ft 5ft*- U 
3ft+ ft SPk 29ft MlllerWa .80 10 109 44 41% 43ft- 2ft 

nil FiaRck .10e 5* 2t 3% 3% 1%. OT« 12% Mil Roy JDe 11 ^ ®% !9% » + % 

3s5 W' FMwJS.72t 10 16 Sft 27 27 Vw 17ft MoPfCR I JB 7 X99 30ft 30 3Bft- ft 
20 13ft Fly Did 011 7 48 11% II lift* ft 33., u?, Mifcttll J71 7 173 31% 30ft 30%- ft 

2*1 ft Mixtion IT 

9 4% Anthony .191 5 10 7 4% 6%. 
3% lft ArolW Date 9 1 2% 2% 2%. 
7% -Fi Aril CL .lie 26 23 5 5 S . 

2« lft Pfym RtAl A ... 1 3% 
7-14 ft PN8 MR wt ... 1 5-14 S-14 5-14+1-14 
15ft 11% Pneumo JO 4 32 13% 13ft «%+ % 
2ft lft Poloroo Pd ... I 9% K» 
n, 5ft Polyctir J9t 13 ! » JJ JJ- . 
7 3ft Prairie on 14 77 RS Vk 7%+ A 

14ft 10 Pratt Lmbl 7 4 WA 12 12%+ ft 
4 4ft Pratt Rd JO t 3 5% S% S4+ % 

34ft 17ft PrenH, 1.12 10 16 20V. 19ft IWk- ft 

9% 7ft FooteM JSe 10 2 Oft Oft Oft* J- 
32 21 Foote DRJO .... 10 31% 31ft 31ft + ft 

4 «** Ana* cW 
ir.A 10% ArmtnCo .12 
SI, 31., Arrow Elect 

I 5ft 5Va S’* - V, 
51 Tift 10ft lift* ft 
4 34, 3Vi 3%. 

14ft TftAsemeraJS 12 113 15ft 15ft 15ft- ft 
12ft 9 Ash IOC .20l 10 0 11% 11% lift- % 
3ft % Askin Svc M 7 lft lft lft* to 

12ft tlk Atsra JOa 5 » IB IB 10 + ft 
Aft 3V« Atelant* 3 5 5% Sft Sto- ft 
lto *4 Atco Ind UD 4 lft 1 1 . 
3U ft All Rlcttf Wt ... -19 1% 1% lft. 
Aft 4ft Atle, CM B II 41 4% 4% 4*4 - ft 
3ft Oft'Atlas CP wt ... II Sto 2 2to. 
Wi 1 r. Auoetinc .15 il IS 13 14ft u - to 
is:, lift Austral Oil 14 » 13% 13V, 13%+ ft I ll'i 
lift 4ft AutoTm .7« 12 34 • lto S * ft | n, 

5 Vi Auto Bldo 27 4 3 3 3 . ■ Tift 
9% 2ft Autmet Red 9 37 7ft 7ft 7ft. 
Pi Sto AutmSvc .30 A 2 * 9 9 . 

44to 37 AutoSW.lt 14 1 40ft 40ft 4V.A- % 

4% 3V, Mile Cfl .16 

Wto 77ft FordCehle 5,370 9»" Wto Wto- to li.-, MoHram wt 
Bft A Forest CltV 13 2 4 4 4 - to . ManMat j»B 
44. 2to Forest Late ■ 5 3Vk 3>k 3to+ ft ‘ , 552?^ 

lift lto FOXSRP JO 10 10 lOto lOto 10to. 9 -5J 
4=i 3 FPA COT ... 7 4ft 4ft AV,. 7ft 4%MOT|qn5^ 
»ft 4% FrenkNu J4 7 4 9ft 9 9 - ft i1* * * «"»**“■M 

IT*, FresnWg M 9 il 20to 20 20ft+ % 2% i Movlelab 
SIX 3to Frledm .2*b 3 4ft 4ft 4ft- to 14% llftMPBCo.W 

21 5% 5 5 - % 
7 4ft 4ft 4ft + ft 

38 14ft 14ft 14ft + to 
5 5to Sto 5Vk. 
4 9to 9Vk 9 to. 
4 5ft 5ft 5%. 
3 VA 7ft ' 7ft + to 

II lft lft lft. 
5 lift 14% 14% + ft 

SS SS5J j »»££;..'■ 

s* saa s,’»a a 

,f JSSSSS " » » 

a ksstj -j j a a 

i& *a Bjj* * \ J! £1 2-"% 
3ft lto simplex ind ■■■*"£ jJJ. -ft 

« ^SiTBrac •; 1 iS H% tS+ ft 
28*2 124* Sourafin^O, 7 .22 17to 17. 17..- .. 

jlft 18ft SCEO nilM -.1300 IPX 19% JJh- 

1 3% 3% 3%....-. 
5 Mk 6to 4%+ 
3 4to 4’<k 4to- to 
2 9% 99k 9to. 
1 Jft 2ft 2ft- to 

*7 iff!, 10ft Tfl%+ ft I 32l* U tlwtril .M 
i ^ 17 17 - % ‘ m B*" 

y-i r, una Cora ‘ 
tf% Vi Unimex Grp R: .1 
3;, 3% Un lorest 0 . 
j», e* un Asbcito, 20 i 
p, 7-1, UnBrand wt ... .: 
2', lto U Dollar !$l ...- . 

Ito' <* UnNat Carp ...' 
■ , 144 UnNetCp wt ... 
i, 1-14 U" Net wt n ... - 
r, ■ 4'* U Piece Dr ... 
4% Sto UnRItT JSe 9 
7-s P, US Ban Tnt ... 

12 OUUSFilWJ* 7 
7 3to US LSpRI E ... 
ij ft 'USLspR wt ... 

AU 3", USNat Rsrc 5 
31, 1% US Radium 39 

2Tl lll'i US Redo .40 S 

4 WA 12 12%+ % J » 
3 5% 5% S%+ ft | M3 ^S^SS-fL 

lOVi ito Frlutmp JSt 7 C 9% Pi 9%+ *i . 
171. 12to Frlflltrank 14 SO* 10V, <Fh 10%- 2% 
11% 7V» Frlschs JOb 9 4 Bto lft Bft- ft 

Bto 3V, MuttlAm JO IB 9 4% 5ft 4%+ Vi 

11% Tit FriKhs JOb 9 4 
I Six Frontier Air 7 25 
3ft lft Front Air wt ... 4 

lift 5% Gabriel JO S 2 
7V, 4 Galaxy Cot 9 2 

lift 7 Gar an Ma 4 IB 
3>.a 2ft Garda Care ... 4 
P, Sto Gertand Cp ... 34 

Bft 7 MWA JOb A Tn 7ft 7%. 

B 7ft 7% 7’i. 7 3% Napa, .12B 
4 2to 2ft 2ft - V', 25 12ft Nal CSS 

14=.k HftAVCCpAO 3 II 12 
4 2 AVEMC .14 7 17 3 

ltik 4ft AVX Cp .12e 10 2 1 
S?a X* Ayritai Ca IB 2 a1 

13 kii BaMorEl JO 4 7 9 
416 S BehtwS .330 ... 3 S 

14V* IF* BenFd l.lSe ... 12 K 
11% «ft BaratrOI LI 7 0 TO 
Sto 3toBvmrJ4 S 1 4 
Sto 2ft Bernes Enp ... 3 3 

r-i 1 Gavnor Stef 

5 2 lft Ito ' 8%- % £ 
* 2 5 5 5 . * 
6 IB 10% 10% 1B%- to ? 
..4 3 2to 3 . 12 
.. 24 4 4 4 . I 13 

9 1% 1% lft* % ! 3' 

7 3% Napoo .12b 4 2. 4 4 4 + Vk 
15 12ft Nil CSS 10 11 19% 19% 19ft - % 
2*k 11-14 Nattilttl Ent H 18 * 1% 1% l%+ to 
2*i I Netlnd wt 
7% 1% NKinney Cp 

12 4 Nat Par eon 

.. » iv. 1% lto. 

.. 54 1% lto lto. 
A 10 9to 9 9ft + V. 

a 2% Pres Rea ft A 
<fto 2% PresRceh B 

5% 2ft PrimMf -12t 

3ft 2V. Prod Group 
S 2ft PuifeGrd is 

Q—R—S-T 

Pi 3*A Ream JDe S ' 3 4ft 

3ft 3ft 3%- to 
5 3% 3% 3%. 

241770 13% 10ft 12ft + 2ft 
21 5% 5% Sft+ % 

B 16 9to 9% Tft- % 
12 1 8% Sft s%+ to 

m6 1% lft 1%. 
"5 12 Sto 3ft* 3ft + to 

2 2to Tft 2ft + to 

"9 2 3% 3ft 3ft + to 

11 1 5to Sto 5V>+ % 

nm ~ 741% SC 9JDT 2.30 
* vMrf I* ... in M* *’• 2«* 

y~F n(8J0 ... 193 93 91-Ti 
SCuSrMO ... 4 14ft 14ft 14ft- . 
SC4.7ptt.19 ... 1 12% «% 12%“ ^ 
SC a -bit I.* ... 3 12 12 17 . 
SC4Jbf 1-06 ... J 12% 12to 12*.- to 
SC4.0pfl.02 ... 23 11% H'-e 1H»+ 1“ 

1AU Uto SC 5Jpf 1 JO 
141, 12% SC4.7pf 1.19 
14 11% 5C4Jpf 1.08 

ira !«k tciopf 1.02 n n% Hie w»+ % 2>» 
67% 40ft SouRovl UO 15" 17 4S% AO7* 44*i—... 9*^ 
16ft 9 Sowest Airl A 9 14ft IJ-k 14J+ Je ir, 
» 3ft SwtGFb, .10 7 2 3to Ti J|«+ ■* 5 
B% 5 Soertek JO • 2 77.1* 7ft 7to...... Fi 
«to 4ft Spcdtv Rest S 11 4% 4% 4to- ., 

2 1 Speizmn ind ... J 1 l L,. •••■•" 
Bto 3'1 Soeneer .0*e ... » 6% Sto 5ft- ?- 6% Sft 5ft- % 
9% 4% Snencr F J2 ■ 3 24 >|.I 7to a - to 
7L. A’k Snlentex ^8 4 1 4to 4to 4 .. 

r- Net Patent 49 4S3 it lOto 11 + ft 

«'k 13% Rancftrs Ex 1« » I3to 13% 13%- % 
19% lKk RangrO Can 41 22 18% IB'/, l|Vk+ to 

3 II 12to Ilia 12V,♦ ft I 4Q>k TFi Gearhart .48 9 39 38ft 37ft 38%+ ft 
7 17 2% 2% 2%+ % 
0 2i • a . 
9 2+to 4V> 4Vi. 

4 7 9% 9*4 *ft + Vk 
3 Sto P.w K.+ to 

.. 12 Kft ISto ISft- to 
7 * 10 r# 9%- to 
5 1 4% 4% 4%. 

3 3ft 3% 3to+ to 

244, 13' < Gen Ed Svc 48 z50 23to TCh 23%. 
4% 1»* G Housewar 4 7 3 3 3 . 
2'i ito Gen Recret ... 14 1% 1% lft- to 
4ft lft Gen Rearch 4 3 2ft 2to 2ft- to 
3ft lto Genge Inc 7 S 2% 2to 2%- to 
2 VA Gen)so Tch 7 4 1% lft lft- to 
4ft lft Geon Ind ... 1 Hit bi 2to+ % 
4ft 2% Gerber Sd ... 2 1 3 3 ...... 

17ft 14% GlantFd la 5 1 16ft 16ft 16%+ to 
11 7V. 6% 7to+ ft 

3% lto Net System 
lot, 11 NatwHO JS 
ID3, 3ft Nefener Bra 

6 2 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
7 S lift 11% 11%. 

... 14 ito 8% 1%- V* 

16% 11U Ransbrg JO 4 
1', 1 RapdAm wt ... 
4% 2l'a Rath Pick ... 

7 12 12 12 + % 
5 1% IV. lft- to 
4 3% 3ft 3ft- % 

12 2 Tft lft 1ft. 20ft 13% ReymPr AO 33 2S 20ft lWi 20%....-- 
8ft 5ft RB Ind Sto Sto- to 

* tV Bertwri ,05c 23 13 7ft 71k 7to- *« 
rk 4U BerrvR .93* B 23 Mi 4to «k+ ft 

8% Aft GlantVd ^0 242 101 V+ 6% 7%+ ft 
10ft 2to Gleddlno Co ... 55 Aft 6>A Aft. 

2% 1% westLM .ioe 1 lto lft lft. 2% ltoReatfnp lnd ... 4 W. lft 
34% 23% NENudr .40 12 27 ITU 24% 57%+ to II 14ft RealEsI 1A0 IT 9 14to 14ft l^k- ft 
lft % Hew Idrla 6 10 to 1M6 1M4. TU Sto RIIInCT .Me 25 7 7% m 7to+ % 

2m IK, NMCX Artr M 4 16to TAto 14to+ % 16ft 12*4 RltRef 2Jle *7 16 13 lift 1«. 

7ft 4»k Sdentex M 4 1 Aft 6ft a .. 
6% 4V, SSP Hid -24 12 3 4+* 4% 4%. 
8ft a'k Staffd Lowd ... 7< 6% 6to   . 
ir* 121', StdAUianc 1 4 2 14ft 14ft 14*. 
7% 4ft StdCont .Mr 3 1 5 5 5 ...... 

17ft 13% StdCOOM .98 7 2 14% 14 14.,+ '« 
4ft 3ft Sttf Mdtl JDt 7 15 3% 3% 3x...... 

14% 9 StdMotA AS * l 11% Hto lift* a 
■ft 3to StdPee Cora 4 7 aft 6'i 6ft- 

IK. Bto Stanpe .10 19 1 1114 lift lift...... 

10 5ft BarrvWr JO 
3% 1% Berwick ET 
4 2 BeU Ind M 

4 s 1% ito iv,♦ % 
... 24 2ft 2% 2%. 
6 » 3% 3ft 3to+ Vk 

2ft lft BelsctR Ut ID 3 2V, 2% 2%. 
6 3*i Benrus Cre. 7 12 4 3% * ♦ % 
• S'* Barg Ent ... 1 3to 3% 3to. 

ITTa Berg Brum 10 >24 7=4 7% 7ft + ft 
2W» 13 srgBpn.u ... it 14ft 14% i4ft+ u 

S 4 Btrfea .14 a 2 4ft 4% 4ft + y. 
4% 3ft BervcnC .01 ... 3 4ft 4ft 4ft. 
4ft 3 'BethCpJDe 33 T 314 3% 3ft- Va 

33ft 20ft Glatfltr 1.52 6 
Sto 3*4 Glen Ger .14 33 

ISto 10% Globe)nd JO 5 
15 Vh Glosser .39 6 
Uto 4ft Gfoucsfr En S 

7 29*k 2914 29% - to 
1 4T, i1-, 4ft. 
2 lift 13% Uto+ to 
5 17ft IT., 12ft + Ik 
3 IKa ISto TOto- to 

3*i 2 Newoerk Ri 15 23 2% 2ft 2ft + to 3ft 2ft Redlaw Ent M 2 Zft 2ft 3«x. 
74!. 12ft N Proc .77e IB 36 73* 12% WA- % 2ft lft REDM CP 6 1 1% 1% 
17»k 11% NYJImes .40 13 14 13ft 13 13ft + ft 1 ftRdGrowt ... fi ft Ml 
9to Aft NewbEn JO 4 2 7ft 7% 7ft+ to 13ft lift Rem Ar JDe f 4 IN IN 1»- J* 
J lto Nexus .141 8 2 lft lft lft. 2% 1 Rep Hsiang ... 5 lft lft lft- % 
5 2to Nichols SE 5 7 4 3ft 4 . 9-16 to ReoMtln wt ... 1 % % to. 
S 2ft Noel Indus! 5 I 3to 3% 3to. lBft Wi ReschCh .M 14 23 14 • 13ft 14 - ft 

3 ' BethCp,__ 
2ft lft Beverly Ent 21 20 1U 2% 2ft. 

14% TABIc Pen J4 v I 11% Uft 10ft. 
32 24% Kg Ber 1J2 4 10 31% 31% 31V,. 
Oft 5ft B la Dad ,30e 7 6 Bto B l%+ to 

IS 11 BMkMf .EM 7 9 l+to 14% U%- % 
IS*'* ll>4 BirmvSm .72 6 2 14 14 14 + to 

14ft 10Vk Golden CvcJ 135 58 13% 12% 13%+ ft 
11 4% Goidnw ,i6c a 7 a% r/i 8to- '■ 

1% ft Goldfield CD ... 34 13-16 ft 13-16+1-14 
•ft 2to Goodrich wt ... 55 7ft 7ft 7ft- to 
lto 1-16 Gtsjldlnc wt ... 67 % v, to. 
4>, 2ft GoutdlT .141 ... I 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
9 Aft OrandAU JO 7 3 7% 7% 7%- 14 
U'i 6% GrandCtl JB 6 I 10% 10% 10%- to 
5ft 2ft Of Am ind 4 4 4ft 4ft 4ft + % 

15 11 BMkMf .10a 
IS*'* II >4 BinmvSm .72 
ito 2ft Blou t -We 
S>k 3% Bluebird Inc 
9'k Sto Bodln Ao .40 
Vm «•., Bolt Ber .20 

3>4 2ft GtBasln Pet ... 618 3ft 3% 3ft+ ft !9Vi 13ft Offshore Co 5 42 21 1W, 20% + 1 
l/to 28% Gt Lk Ch JA 15 82 3B% 20 30>i- ft Aft 4>, Ohio Art 34 13 2 6 5ft 5ft. 

7 11 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
S 3 4to 4to 4ft. 
7 1 4% 4to 4to. 

1 lft l<4 VA- to 
29>4 IS BowVall .10 119 142 24 24ft 2S . 
173* IK BradRa .ISe S I H 11 11 + to 
14.1 r. BradfdN JO 11 xSZ 11 Wi 11 + V* 
Wi 7*, BranifAr wt 

WA 11 + V* 
9ft 9ft. 

HR. 10ft. 13 loft BraseanA 1 3 M |l HR. loft. 
Ill* 13to BrewerC .80 15 37 Uto 13ft 13%- to 
1* 3 Brody Seat ... 8 », 2 2 - % 

lift 9 BrooJrtP .2» 4 5 19% HA, 10ft. 

4% 2to Gretnmen 
41, 4to GreerHv .12 
7U. 4% GREIT JO 
7ft 2ft Greyhd C 
IV* 5 GRI CD .40 

li 13* 1 Grlesd I.15e 
2% lto Grow Ind 
1% IV* GSC En .42C 
ft GuerdMt wt 

7% 3<+ Gttstrni LD 

1ft ft Hako Prod 

7 Bft 1% B'A- 1 | 

34 U-16 to 13-16+1-16 
55 7% 7ft 7ft- to 
47 to to %.. 

1 2ft 2ft 2ft- .... 
3 7% 7ft 7ft- to 
1 10ft 10% 10%- to 
4 ift 4to ift + to 

618 3ft 3% 3ft + to 
82 3Bft 30 SO’l- ft 

5 4’A 4% 4*6 + to 
X3 4ft ift 4ft + to 

6 6to Ato 6 to + to 
15 7ft 7% 7%- to 
16 5'A sto 5ft- V, 
4 17% 17% 17ft + to 
3 lft lft 1ft.. 

10 lto 1% 1ft- to 
to 3-14 V* to- ft 
30 4»V 4ft 4ft- *4 

J 1% Nexus ,14t 
5 2to Nichols SE 
S 2% Noel Indust 

12s! 7to Noiex Cp 
4ft 2% Nartek .Ole 

13-16 ft NoAmMf Wt 
Il I NorAmR .10 

3ft 2ft Red!aw Ent 34 2 2to 2ft 3%. 
24* lft REDM CP 6 1 1% 1% 1%. 
1 ft'Rel Grp wt ... fi to 9-16 to+l-16 
13ft Hto Rem Ar JDe ? 4 IN IN l»- 
2ft 1 Rep Housng ... S lft I3* lft- to 
9-14 to ReoMfln wt ... 1 % U 'A. 

14% 9 StdMotA M 
■ft 3to stdPac Cora 

IK, 8% Stanpe .10 
4% 5to StanAv JDe 

13% lOto Startup 48a 
19 ISto Starring JO 

ISto 10*', Unity Bmv S * 
3 J UrtvClQ JB 4 
3 Ji unw csninr ...' 
r ■ 4% UnivRS/Ob 16-‘. 
9', 5'a UnvSaw M 6 
4*. 2% UR SCo .Ve 11 
6-:* 3% UV Ind wt ... 

13% Bto Velmac .70 2 
S% 3*a valsoer .24 t 
21a 1’j vrt-OvC .<Ce ... 

5to VanOorn M 6- 
ir, ito Voro Inc 6 

5 1% Veril Ind M 
7% 2’, Vernilron 11 
5V, 2', Vesetv Co IB 
a:« 11a Vfatech Inc ... - 
2ft 1 viking Gent ... 
4 H. vikoe Inc 24 
4ft 2 Viniaoe Ent ... 
S’, lft Vulcan Cora ... 

11% 4% Vuk Inc .34 3 
1e% H vulclncpf l...... 

Ti 3to VJabash ,10a 6 
m* 71* Wacknhl .* 7 . 

15 eft wagnrEi .« 11 
4% 2ft weinoco 011 9 1 
41, wallecS JOe 5 

49 39 Bft 8% Bto- % 24% 14 Reslsttlx JO 6 17 17 17 ■+ to 

4ft 2to Nortek Jle 6 10 ito a*A A'A- % 
13-16 to NoAmMf Wt ... 5 to ft ft. 
il S NorAmR .10 • 111 10ft 9% 10 + to 
Ito43-16 NorCdn Oils 12 23 7% 7ft 7ft- % 

51to 45 NiPSpUJS ...zTIO 51 50 ■ SO - ft 
5% 2ft NOW Corp ... 1 a 3. 3 + % 

13ft ito Da lewd Ham 8 0 10% 10 10%+ % 

2 Resets Inti A 5 38 3% 3to 3to- to 
2to 1 Rest Assoc 1ft 1ft lft. 
lft lto RET Inc Fd ... 113 lft 1% lto+ % 
2% ft Rex Nareco 
4ft lft RH Mad Svc 

2 Zto 2to 2U. 
2 2ft 2% 2ft- % 

3- 3 * * 3to 2ft RMtit Prod 21 5 4% 4% 4%+ % 
3% lft Rktiford In 
7to 3ft Rtehtun -05e 

II 10*^ ■ Riley Co 

24 2to 2to Vu - % 
6 4% 4to 4ft- % 
2 15% 15% 15%+ ft 

38'i 28 to OhJoB 1.404 3 1 33ft 33ft 33= 
12% Sft Oh Seely .48 I 1 lft Ito « 
2T/t 14% OnUne Svs 17 40 20% 19to 19= 
48 33 OOklep Cop ...zlOO 40 40 40 

1 33ft 33ft 33ft + .to 3714 28% RioAIgm 1 15 . 5 32 31% ‘ 32 - lk 
1 lft Bto tft- to 21to 6% RIsdanM Ji 14 52 18 14ft 17to+ ft 

3% lft Orlginald 
11 7% OSwhvn JOb 

16 lft lft lft. 
1 W 10 IB . 

7ft 3to Outdr Sport 23 17 4% 4% 4ft- to 
10 tii OvertiDr .40 9. 31 8ft Hto 8ft- to 
¥1 1*4 Oxford Fst lft lft ito. 

8 », 2 2 - % 10% 6% HallsMat JO 4 
5 10ft HA, 10ft. F, 3ft HamoD .15e. 4 

2 1% 1% 1%. 
3 *to VA 9%. 
I A'A 4% 4%- to 

4ft 2% OzarkA .BSe 15 57 3% 3ft 3ft. 

3% 1ft P1F Indus! 
18ft I63, PGEiDf 1.50 

4ft 3% BrownCo wt ... 1 3to 3% 3*i. T, 3ft Hamotn Ind 4 10 7% 7 7 - % ! 12=, PGESPf 1.25 
15*. 13 BmF B .S2b 8 32 12% 12ft 12%+ % 2!ft 17 Harlend .32 11 34 18?. 11% lift* to 1 {S’ {3 * « 
1*. 9.14 BRTRI JOe ... 2 13-16 13-14 13-16-1-14 27 14ft Harmn JOb 6 11 31% 30% 21%+ 5. ; '* * 13 ^ P 

22 2% VA Tft. 
2 16% 14% 1«to+ % 
2 14 13% 14 + % 
4 Uto 13 Uto- to 

9% 5 RLC Corp 
29% 17% Roblntech 
4ft 2to Rottln Ind 

151* 1% Rogers Cora 
4% 2% Rosstrtor Cp 
3 2% RPS Prod 
2% 1% RSC Indus! 
a 3 Ruddidt Cp 
2% 1 Riixo Ind 

10 i=4 Rtmefl Co 
10 5ft Rust Cft .40 
25ft 19to RvenH M 
2to 1% Rvaran Hay 

I 40 9to 9% 9%- to 
L.. 13 27to 27% 27%- % 

3 3 3% 3% 3%. 
... 5 11 H 11 . 
... 2 3fto 3to Jto+ % 
10 1 2% 2% 2%. 
< 3 1% 1% lto- % 
7 5 4 4 4 . 

... 2 1% 1% 1%- % 
5 3 8% Ito 8%. 
7 20 7ft 7% 7ft+ to 

13 10 20% 20ft 20ft- to 
... 11 1% 1% 1%. 

4% 2% Stevcoknrt 
10 7to STP CP .45e 
1OV1 7V. strotw .10e 
12% 9ft Sue Atm JO 
1% % Summit Org 

I7to 13% Sun Elec At 
9ft 5% Sixwlr A5c 

11% 8ft SupFdSV J2 
4% lto Supcrcr .10e 
B 4% Supindl .12, 
2ft !?■ Susauhena 

40% 15V. SW Ind 1 
7 ift Synaloy ,14r 

3Ato 24 Svntex JO 
10ft 5ft System Eng 

15to lift Tandy Brad 
20to 16% Testy 1 JOa 

5 Tft Techd Ooer 
3-i 1% Techd Tape 
5to 2ft Techtrl .lOe 

% % Telex Cp wt 
7ft 2ft Terms Corp 
4ft 4ft Tenneco wt 

13ft 9% TerraC -At 

4 4ft 6% 6% + % M low wanoLb .It U - 
I 11 11 11 - % ,3,; wongLB .20 II 

■ ' 2ft WaBCO .20 27 
3<2 lft Wei man Co 24 
B1, S*> WeWTu Am 4 

IV a 9' 1 Westell Ptl IS 
6%4!S16CVSfDC6(.ra 10 
lft ft WstPoci wt ... 
9=1, A'.h VyWgpoy JO 7 
7 4*, Whitaker .40 12 
3ft r* Whltehal CD S 
Vk ft whittakr wt ... 
3 l'a Wichita Ind S 
4>i 2-t WHsonBr JO 6 ' 
.Wlnkbn nJB 6 
54 4| WK P p(4J0 ... 

lift 4 Worast Ol 4 
9ft 6'i Work WT .40 6 
6't 3ft wrath*-Co ■ 
lft ft Wrioht HOT 10 
6 2ft WTC Air .10 117 

21'« IS' 1 WUI Inc 40 6 
6'a 3ft WvleLab .21 9 
lift 7 wynnin JSe I 
12 9*1 WymBn JO* 1 
5% 3 wyomnlnp B 

20ft 13 Xonfes ine ' 42 
ID1., 7ft ZereMfg J8 S 

4 41 Bft 8 8ft+ to 

10 U lft lft 1ft.. ... 

» 5 5% 5% 5%.. . . . 

ID 16 ■ft 8% Sto- la 

9 1 7ft 7ft 7ft.« 

8 5 10 10 ID - ft 

a 7 1 1 1 .. 
9 S Mft 14% 14ft- V* 

6 11 7ft 7ft 7ft + to 
7 2 10ft 10ft 10ft.. .#■ 
4 1 3% 3% 3%- to 

6 10 ito 4 4 - to 

33 21* 2ft 2ft- 
9 4 40% 40% 40% - % 

5 2 5% 5% sto- to 

13 321 28ft 28 28U + ik 

V* 13 8 7Tf • .. ... 

B 5 lift lift lift- Va 

7 2 10ft 18ft 18ft- 
21 Sto 3% 3'i + to 

4 13 2ft 2% 2% + kB 

5 7 3to 3Vi Sto... 
5 ■18 Ato 6 6% + to 

16 6 13% 13ft Uft- >• 
42 3-16 to to-' -16 

17 11 4ft 4% 4ft... 
65 5% 5'A Sto- *4 

no 5 IB 17ft 18 + to 
4 32 Pi 9% 9%- *i 

161 Zft 2% 2% + v. 
8 29 4% ito ift- % 4*.2 Zimmer ,04e 11 

* 5ft Cab Icon, Gn 
6% 4’, CagieA.ioe 

la:.. IT.. Celdor Jib 
'4s, 3ft Celcomo 

3-H VlABRTRItwt ... 2 1-14 1-16 1-14. 14>i 10% KertzM JSe 
lift Aft Buett Ind .40 5 1 eft 91, 9W. s% 3% Hesbra Ind 

5 3 BuOdex Inc 6 2 3% 3% 3%. 4'* 3 HawelA JOr 
lA'.i ir* Bundy 1JI 7 7 15»k 15% 15*4+ to 3% V, Hetnlck .OSe 
r« 3ft Burgess Ind 6 11 4ft 4V, 4%- to 15ft Ito Her Mel .72 

12 8*4 Bumslnf JO 7 7 Ift Bto. 4ft 3 HfG Inc .151 
15ft 1 ButtarlntJB 5 11 lift lift lift* ft 5% HiShei'J7e 
W« 1T4 Buttes GOU 7 93 24 33ft 23!,* ft 64, 3ft HlaWnd Cap 
* S’’, Cabkom Gn 5 J Sto Sto Sto- % *?■ J’k Hlllhawn M 
4H 4<, CagtaA.lOe 1 2 5 5 5 + ft W* ■ Hlplrttc .20 

le=.. IT.. Celdor J5b 9 is m IS 15 - to a HtthrCora 
Aft 3ft Celcomo ... 31 4% 4% 4%+ % 3fto HomeOA JO 

14>i 10% KertzM JSe 11 M 11 10% into- <* 
8ft 3% Hasbro Ind 6 H 4% 6ft . 6%+ % 
4>* 3 HawelA ,10r II 1 3% 3% 3% - ft 
3ft l'a Helnlck .OSe 7 24 Ift lft lto- ft 
SI, Ito H* Mel .72 5 
4ft 3 HfG me .151 5 
aft 5% HI Sheer J7e 13 
4=ta 3% HlgMnd Cop ... 
4>, 3% Hlllluvn J2 7 

4 13% Uft 13% + ft 
1 3 3 3 . 
5 4 5ft • 6 . 
3 5% 5ft 5%- ft 
S 5% 5ft Sft- % 

ISSe lOto Cel PrtCra 1 10 3 l4to Uto Uto* ft 
tft 7 Cameo Inc 1 7*. 7ft 7% 

Hiplmlc .30 11 1 Ift 1% Ift. 
Holly Cora 4 43 2to t.'» Tk. 

_ HomeOA JO 9 1 3T.*, 3Kb 32ft* to 
20 lato HormetG 1 7 7 lift lift |«ft+ >* 
71, 4ft HornHerdrt ... IS Aft 51* Pi- to 

Results of Trading in Stock Options 
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4T3-M35.MOChM.25e ... 34 4ft 4 41-76-I-M «'i ,5% HosdM ,** 11 3 4ft Aft 4ft- ft 
M lD*.i Campln .40h 4 1 10% 10ft 10ft+ ft If.. H'l M«WlP 1 JO 10 4 13ft IK* 13ft. M 10*.a Canvln .40b 4 1 Wb 10ft I0ft+ ft 

4 3-14 Sft CfblExp GO 9 15 4 315-16 315-16. 
7% a’- 0*1 Homstd 19 17 4to ito ito. 
r„ 5=, CdnHydr JS 7 2 9ft 9ft 9H- ’, 

S>, 4% HousRon JO 1 Sft Pi 5ft. 
r* 4to House VI J2 7 13 5 S 5 - ft 1 

44 32% HouOfIM .80 24 315 43% 43% 42ft- 1% I 
American Stock Exchange Chicago Board 

* 315-14 CdnNUrc .20 7 13 5ft S 5 - to 22to 18to HowejC -30e 7 XS 19V, 19ft 19%- ft 
r.k S*i Ctta Merrill 30 2 9ft 7% 9%+ V, 

4T* Cdn SuorOU 12 10 47% 47% 47%. 
3to i Cepehert Cp ... 1 lft 1% lto. 

Tft 3to Howell OSe 
37 38ft KubellB Ira 
Sto 4 HUCkMfO .20 

3 11 4ft 4ft 4ft + ft 
9 2 32ft 37% 32ft + ft 
* 1 4V. 4ft 4ft. 

- Jen - N.Y. 

3ift 17U Carbon .toa 7 34 25% 24to 2Sft+ ft 4lto 33to HtldBO 1.40 » I »t 3*% 3IP.+ to 
B% Sto Cafeua JB 4 77 Sft M, 4!,* % !’• Vl , 

7S 44 Camel WO 15 39 72 71% 71=to- ft r* 4 Huffman A3 ... 15* B-i 15,. 
ft T-K Carr wt 

5!a 2 Carrots Dev 
30ft lti. Castle AM I 
2% 1% Castle ton in 

12V, r* Cavltra JOe 
lft 1% CDI Cora 
Si* 4to Cents* JSe 
8% 4 Cenvill .15e 

21to lift CerM pttJS 
lft ft Certron Cp 

1 1-14 MS 1-14-1-14 3% 7 HwttHII ^r 
6 *'* 4ft 4%- % 23’ a 17ft HuskvO .10 6 17 21to 21 

2ft 2ft 2ft- % 

Ift lto Cetec Core 11 U 3 

5 3 20?, 30% 2K,+ % 
9 2 ito ito i»*. 
8 1 tft Ift Ift- % 

16 10 ift lto Hi- Ik 
... 12 SI* 5ft 5%. 
... 3 7to r.k 7to. 
... si 31ft 31 21% + 1, 
... 2 ft ft ft +1-141 

5% 3J* Hvcd Inc 2* 151 41. 3ft 4%. % 

I ■ ■ J- K-—L 

lOto 4ft I CM R l.lSe U 8 7 7 7 . 
Ito SftlMCMg.20 5 2 4 5!* 4 + to 
I Aft ImpCh J7e 4 19 4to 41, 6%- to 
4% lft Imoer Ind ... 1 4 4 4 - % 

Sft 3T, ChadMill .40 
4ft 3ft Champ Horn 
4% 3% Chartr Mod 
7% 4to CHB Food 

lto 2 + vw 
I 11 ito 4ft 4ft- ft 

... 214 4% 4*« 4»J+ to 

4 11 7to 7% 7* a. 
17ft lift Quid World a 18 14% 14>. 

3ft 21* Inara 
20% 7 incalerm A 
2'i lto indlanHd wt 
21i 1% inflight Svc 
3'k 1% Index Carp 
Pi 3% instron JO 

31 HA, 10 10U- 
4 3 2 2 + 
1 lft Ift lft... 
B 3% 2ft 2% + 

3 l*i Christian Co 
% to Cl Mtg wt A 

7ft S'-Circle KJ2 4 M 4'i e 4U. 
•to 4% Citation .40 ... 17 6% 6to ti,. 

20 CK Pet JSe » 19 14% 17a lift* ft 
3>« lto ClerfcC.lOe 13 3 2% 2% 2%. 

lOto ti, Clarkson .14 S 2 7to 7>» 7».i- to 
r« 3to Oa revet 7 5 4 4 4 . 
» 4toClopav.13l 17 II 7% 7V-. ■ 7Vi - V, I 

7 Kb 2% T*. 
3 532 5J2 532. 

2% 13-14 Instrum Svs ... 418 lto lft v,. 
3ft 1% Infegrt Res 
5 T* Inltmedco 

IK* P-. inllAhxtn .30 
2 Vi Inti Banknot 

3% Ti 2%. 

1% lto lto. 

10*. ti, Clarkson .16 
r, Sto Ctarwiat 

23 IS Ini Cour .24 11 2 14% Uto lti* - v, 
3% 1^4 Int Foodsvc 41 41 2ft 2ft 2ft- to 
2% lft InFunerel 5 5 4 TA 2 2%. 

H!> I intGenln .70 4 6 10>4 7!i 10%+ to 

Aetna .28 a a 3 Sto b 
Aetna . 25 49 11-16 19 7-16 23 
Aetna . 30 6 % 15 % 14 

■ Am Cva 25 30 % 11 1 23 
Am Cyi 30 22 1-16 ■ ft b 
Am Horn 30 24 3ft 21 * 12 
Am Horn 35 115 % 57 lft /A 
Am Horn 41 48 % 11 ft 42 
Asarco 15 a a 1 5% 91 
Asarco 20 7 ft 10 9-14 21 

Beat F .JO a 4 5ft 
Beat F 2i 128 1 17‘ lft 11 
Buirgh ..70 2 27% b b b 
Burrgh -80 9 17to b b b 
Burroh 90 34 8ft 5 IP* a 
Burroh 100 120 S IS 4% 2 
Burroh 110 100 ft 21 2% S 
C Tel . IS 30 1-16 KB 3-16 44 
Chase - 25 10 2ft 6 3to 9 
Chose. . 30 48 3-16 71 11-16 23 

Deere . 60 25 Tft 18 11 a 
Dewe . n 48 P% 34 ilk 3 

4ft 5** CMI Com 
l ’ ■ CMI Inv wt 

4 84 7, 2ft 2ft- to 
.. ib to '.* to. 

33'4 32ft Ceachm .Me 7 47 24?* 34% 24% - % 
3ft 2 Cohulnc .121 11 

12ft ift CaleNat .40 4 
I 2to Pi Pi. 
7 lift Uto IV*. 

7k lft InFuteral S 5 4 2% 2 p,. nj: EZ i* 

fe- W* U%+ to SgEb ISO 
3ft ir, inf Proteins ... 11 2 7 2 - Vk SS In 140 
7*» 4% IntSeaw JOe 3 7 4 5% 51.- to SS 12 170 
4% ito mr Stretch ... 33 Tj 2\k 2U- % SS IS Itt 

34 »ftlntSvConJ5 IB 20 29to 29 3P.k- ft d&w «to 
1% . ''i Interahoto ... I 13-14 13-14 13-14. KISS jn 

lPk Wk jnternool 6 31 10% ](r, wft- to SanSy » 

’il f f£222.V9* — 7ft 7ft- ft piM 120 

l**v 17% Coleman 31 U 13 15% 1PA 11!,+ % 
•Th 3ft Colon Conti 
Oft 7, CotwmUC .X 
7-U 3-14 ColwAMa wt 

4 3% 3*4 m. 
3 Pi Sto Pi.I 
1 to to to+1-14! 

lift 13 CombE .Mr 9 7 15ft lti, ISto- ft 
Uft Tft CamAH ,30e 4 16 la *».« *>,- % 
IT lift CamMH .40» 4 3 T4to )4Va ltii* ft 17 lift ComMN .400 
7’i 3ft Csmdar BM 

W.k 4ft CoPsvcC .28 
IB Hto CamPS 1.41 
2% lto CompuDvn 
3 11-14 Commit Inst 
3'k ft Caraovt Inv 

3 Mto lift 14to+ ft 
m «'. a « - to 

1 7*, 7*1 7^,- V, 
1 14ft lift left* ft 
7 ito ito lto...... 
4 lft lft lft- to 
1 1% ift ift. 

2% 1 Investm Fla 
14% 9U invDivers A 
7+ 2-'4 invDivera B 
S’, P« InvestMt Tr 

17k 13 Ionics Inc 
Tft 4'-, iroaBrd .14 

IF- 14% IroqBmd pf 

■ is li'.* ,1?. Du Pnt UO 

4 i 5*-v dupSiS 
• 41* 3% I.,- % Qu p-t in 

IS 5 IS*- 15 1F4- % Du Pnt ISO 
... 5 Tto 7 r.4. Fst Ch 15 
.. 1 ltii ip* Wi. Fit Ol .JO 

1 44 b 
2 24 b 

49 16% 5 
149 Tft 22 
1SZ 4% 44 
93 lft . 108 
II 51, b 
42 4% 34 

231 11-16 41 2 
2 30% b 

11 20% a 
12 12 7 
28 5% 16 
19 lft 4 

b b 
b b 
5 23% 

22 16ft 
44 lift 

108 7 
b b 

34 7 
41211-14 

b b 
a a 
7 15% 

16 10 
4 5ft 

9 213-16 16% 

11 23-16 25% 
b b w 
b b 97 

23 lft 27ft 

10 11 141% 
b b 53% 

15 8% 53% 
40 4 53% 

5 1% 150 

U% 6% Cenchem .*0 ti 17 12 10% lift* % 
Mto 4to Concrd Fab 3 3* IB1, IP, IBto- V, 
l*to SHCendecCrp 3 14 1% l<> 1%. 
4V% 3% Cennlly Con 4 2 3*, 3to 3ft. 

. Sto 2% Conrov .Ole 17 1 4to 4*« aft- % 
12% ito Con Oil Ge» 11 343 lift lift lift- ft 

. 1% to Corn Motor ... IB lto I 1 . 
7 to Cant Tel Wt ... S3 ft ft H. 

Wi Ift Cook El .48 U 120 II lift lift- to 
30ft la% Conk Ind .40 • II 14 Wt 14 * % 
lift lift CaakPV .40 S 23 11% 12% n%+ ft 
ito Sto Cordon WM 13 16 3 3 3 . 

13ft 7 Cere Late U 40 Uft 13ft U + to 
Mto IM Corenra JO 

A’b 3ft irvfnlnd .lit 5 34 Sft a!. 5ft + % _ _ . _ 
aft 3% ISC Fkll JO 16 a 7, 3to y,+ % S I*4, - 5 
t 4% lirelO 1.29b ... 2 7% 7 7V,....„ ® ™ -■ * 
lft to tn Cora ... 4 Vk ft 13.16+1-14 gjJUJ 

Hto 7!* Jectvn Jib 4 17 Ito 7li Ti- to Goodvr" 20 
10% I Jacobs .Ode 5 1 V, B>, •-! Goodvr 25 

4 ft ft 13-16+1-1* Gfltat ..X 
GHtat .. 35 

20 15-14 4 lft 
2 3-14 4 9-14 

4 213-16 29% 
5 1% 29% 

17 I'i 71i Ti- to 20 49 lft 40 2 1-14 30 2% W% 
•to >•* Bto- to Goodvr 25 42 % 209 9-16 18 to 20% 

17 7 Aft 6ft+ *i Greyhd 10 9 5<1> 2 Sft h b 15% 
24 14% Uto 14to+ V, Greyhd 15 87 ft . 54 1 3-16 41 lft 15% 
3 3ft 3ft Sto- % Grevbd 20 21 % 15 to 27 7-14 15% JS ’12? * 3 3to 3to Sto- to Grevbd 20 

2DJk 1PI John Pd .30 10 7 Uft 14% Uft+ Vi Gulf 0 . JB 

•■to r, KaneMlII wt 
7** Ito KapetcT JOt • 37 Sft aft $ - a, | H+rcul ..35 
3", 2ft KavCo .070 
4to 4ft KenwfnS J4 

IF. 19to CorrBtt 1.28 7 35 22 21’* 22 . 
2 10ft ioft 10ft- ’A I 2«*. I2to Kewenee .60 1 

X, 17* Com inc 
ti* lto Cott Cora 

ISto in Craig JO 
41* Sft CremrE .1; 

Uft 12 Crompton 
37 30to CrassAT 1 

Mto 71, CrvstIO JOe 
ir, csecpji 

Ito l1 i Curtis Math I 

8 Sft 2ft 2ft+ 
2 Tft Pk JVk+ to 

3% 3%. 

13% 13ft- % 
8 8 . 
aft 5 - to 
3ft 3%. 
4 6 - % 

26 24 - ft 
3% 3ft* % 
lft lft. 
2ft 2ft. 

9 Sft 
174 lft 

I Aft 
93 115-14 

H F C ..IS 
H F C . JB 

13 Aft 25% 
58 2ft 25% 

3025-14 30% 
14 ft 32% 
a a 32% 
b b 32%. 

5 37 11% Uto Uto- % 
ill 6 4% 4% 4to+ Vk 

IS 6 W.k 14 14 - % 
12 10 33*1 33% 33%.. 
2 10 21% 221k 22% - >* 
* H Tft 7% 7ft- *i 

15 tto 9V, Vi- % 
4 1 V, IV, 
7 31 19% 19ft 10% + % 
1 1 3% 3'i 3'i- to 

4 to Kldde wf 
b lft Kin AJk Cra 8 12 1% lft lft.....'. 
4 11, Wng Ootid ... 5 2ft 2ft 2ft. 

It 7Vk KlnoRd .Me 12 9 7% 7 9%+ ft 
Ift ito KI nestis .20 5 4 Aft Aft 4ft. 

4lto 19V, Klrbvln aac 5 400 31ft JOR. 2I’k+ ft 1 
28 10% KnfckT JOe 7 41 19W lift iri+ ft 
Sft lft Knott Hotel ... 3 3 3 3 + ft 

■ft 7% KuhnStr JO 
JO 12 S 2t% 24ft 2a’, + 1, 

7% 7%- «A 

s*« 3% Demon Cre 4 10 4 p.a 4 + % o’, Sft La Quint,m 
r* 3’, Damson OR 24 306 7ft 4*4 TV,- ft p* lto La Tour Bek 

20to Daniel .lib 7 * 16U 14ft 14ft. loft eft Lee Ron j|a 
Hto tik Detrarod 9 342 9to 1% 9U+1 lift lto Lealh Co J6 
r« FiDevMinJOe ... 39 T>A 7% rtt- to ir, is LeeEntr .44 

15-16 ftOCLInc 5 3 ft ft ft. 2% lft Lee Natl 
Ml* 9% Del Lebs .21 7 I 12% 12% 12%+ % 5to 3to Lee Phorm 
lto Wi DoMCb Am ... 4 to ft ft-l-u 4V, 3 Lehlah Pres 

W.'m 7 DenTalEz * 11 7ft 7% 7%- Ve V 4% Ldeh Pr .40 
W.k 17ft Daositr 1M S 1 11% 11% 11% - to 9 4>k Levitttn J8 

31e lto OcRae Ind ... 1 lto lft lft- % • 7ft 5ft LeudsBF .24 
Zft 1 Designer Jw ... 2 lft lft lft. 10 S« Ltssrtv Fab 
*% 31, Dev Cp Am S M ift 41* 4%- to VA 4 LMiWr.BBe 
tik Sto Dtobold VC ... 1 4% 4% 4».. 3% 1% (JlyLvnn A 

Lilly ...Jo 
Lilly ...JO 

Merril ..15 
MerrO ..20 
MWrril IS 
Merril .JO 
Merril ..35 
Mesa P 20 
Mesa P 25 
Mesa P 30 
Motrta . J5 
Metrla .JO 
Motrta .JO 

Pflaer ..25 
Pfizer ..30 
Ph Mor 54 

12 10 4 14ft b b 
111 5 75 Sto b b 

57219-16 Ml 213-16 227 3ft 
344 ft 610 Ift 97 lft 
410 ft 227 ft b b 
24 4% 2 7 4 1 

363 PA 94 Sft 25 ift 
253 % 02 1% 1733-14 

18 lto 48% 

b b 25 
b b 25 

tto 4% Dtotam tnc 5 21 4% 4% 4%. 

4ft 2ft LaBoroe .04 5 10 3»i 3ft 3ft- ft MMrta ’jo 
lift 7 LflyRtd JO 7 » «% v Ift- % “f1* „ 
2“ W'lS'we * 17213-16 P421WA+ to "S 
Fi Sft Li QuIlttaM 7- 5 7ft 7ft 71, Pfizer .. 30 
Pa Ha LaTour Btk 20 1 Zft 2ft 3to-"% ^ Mor * 

lOto OS, Lea Ron J3U I 1 a% «% j!,.. • “ 
lHa B'a LeelhCP J6' t 13 9% 9 «%♦"%£ 
171, IS LeeEntr .aa 11 30 16ft i+zl jm,, ft P*bi .JO 
2T. lft Lee Natl ... 5 lft lft rft * PWea -« 
5% 3'* Lee Phorm ... 1 3% Kk+""% fTC G W 
4% 3 Lthlah Pres 4 3 fl, ^ ^ Proc G 90 

U 4% Leigh Pr,40 6 6 W% 10% lo%- to Rree G 100 
9 *% Levitttn JO 5 1 7 7 7 _ ft -Rita A ..15 

'ir* — LWdaBF_-M S 5 5ft Sft Sft- % Rita A .JO 
* 5 7% 7to 7%+ to St eal ..30 

Pa 4 Uehteir .08* 7 S 5ft Sft Sft- ft S*Cal 3s 
»* Jl* * J 9% 2% 2%. V CO) . JO 

aw % 
2a 4% 

363 PA 
253 % 

4 10% 
17 Sft 
21 ft 

872 3-14 24% 
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Focusing on Effective Spending 

■ Emmerlmg Opens Own-Agency 

11 

By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 

The- heavy emphasis in ad¬ 
vertising research these days 
is in the area of budgets— 
effective and efficient spend¬ 
ing. 

That is the opinion of 
Charles Ram ond, advertising 
scholar, president of-Market¬ 
ing Control, a research firm, 
and founder and editor of the 
Advertising Research founds-' 
tion's Journal of Advertising 
Research. 

The' reason for the empha-. 
sis. he said the other day 
during an interview, is the 
computer. • “It’s hard for 
companies," he said, “to look 
at 10 years of computer 
printouts without analyzing 
them, and the guilt for not 
analyzing has. been over¬ 
whelming in ■ the last five' 
years.” 

He was quick to agree that 
the economy and soaring me¬ 
dia costs made such analysis- 
all the more compelling. 

The conversation then 
turned quite naturally to¬ 
ward the possibility of re¬ 
search's coming up with 
that elusive direct relation¬ 
ship between advertising and 
sales. 

The realization - of that 
dream is getting closer all 
the-time, Mr. Ramond said. 
One reason, he said, is that 
now theories are being gen¬ 
erated by marketing data and 
not finm existing thought 
from other disciplines, such' 
as psychology and sociology, 
as they'were until the mid- 
19€iPs. 

The reason for. the inter¬ 
view that elicited such pro¬ 
vocative and incisive com¬ 
mentary was to discuss “Ad¬ 
vertising Research: Hie State 
of the Art," a book that Mr. 
Ramond has been compiling 
for the la£t two years at the 
behest of -the Association of 
National Advertisers. 

“I thought 1 could do it in 
three weekends” he said 
with a grimace. 

• 
Due out in early August, 

it is a review of from 700 to. 
800 published papers in the 
field (“selective studies that 
have passed the test of time”) 
and he hopes it will be a ref¬ 
erence work that -will help 
researchers, from getting in¬ 
volved in reinventing the 
wheel. 

“There are so many things 
that jve already know about 
how advertising works that 
we fail to apply,” Mr. Ray¬ 
mond said. 

The work.. he explained, 
will be divided into six sec¬ 
tions, what to say, to whom, 
how to say it, how often to 
say ft. where to say it and' 
how much to spend b say it 

The largest chapter will be 
on media audience research, 
certainly the most talked 
about segment of the business 
in recent times. 

The golden days of media 
research, said Mr. Raraond, 
were in the early 60’s when 
Magazines, competing with 
television, were determined 
to supply advertisers with 
audience sizes instead of 
mere circulation figures. 

He sees all of tbe existing 
syndicated research- services 
as "inadequate in one way of 
the other” and wishes the 
nation had a single industry- 
supervised service as exists 
in other major advertising 
countries. 

He sees a trend is devel¬ 
oping in magazine research, 
too, as publications realize 
that there is-no longer a need 
to compete with TV on total 
audiences. He thinks that the 
move now win be toward 
defining specific magazine 
audiences and how they re- 
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John, Emmerlmg, 37-year-oid senior vice'president and 
co-creative director of Richard K. Man off Inc. is^ putting an. 
Inc. at the end of his own name and opening up an agency.-. 

And he has on account, too. It is fhowell Farms, 
Showed, Md, for Cookin’ Good chickens, which is out to. 
compete with Perdue and Paramount for the minds and 
stomachs of New Yorkers in the branded chicken circuit 

The original thinking was for a TV campaign but 
fourth-quarter prices have forced this advertiser into an 
all-radio campaign that starts Monday on 15 local stations. 

Mr. En&nerilng is jnst as pleased about that because 
he thinks Cookin’ Good will-fee the dominant chicken voice 
(m the medium. And; he admits quite candidly' 

MI think they’re the best radio commercials I’ve ever 
done." • ; 

It also means he doesn't have to hire an art director. 
So, for the moment at least, it’s just he and Ms secretary 
at 654 Madison Avenue. Media planning drift buying activi¬ 
ties are being handled by Modular Communications. 

Having'analyzed other branded-chicken, advertising in 
this market, Mr. Emmerling says that the competition 
hasn't staked out a specific “freshness” claim. So he is. 

Before joining Marioff in 1970 he worked at Young & 
* Rubicam for nine years. He’ll continue as a consultant to 
Manoff* .. . 

late to advertising. Doesn’t 
that make sense? 

^ .• 
Resignation at D’Arcy ■ 

William E. Chambers Jr., 
former executive vice presi¬ 
dent arid New York manager 
of Foote, Cone & Bel ding 
and president of 'Norman. 
Craig & Kummel, -has re¬ 
signed from k D’Arcy-Mac- 
Manus. & Masius, which he 
joined in 1969 as an. execu¬ 
tive vice president. He will' 
continue as a consultant for 
three years. 

"After nearly 30 years in 
the business I want to stand 
back' and look around and 
do somethings I’ve wanted, 
to do,” he explained. 

* 
Gardner-Deover Change 

Two years ago Garda er- 
Denver, a heavy-equipment' 
manufacturer, moved its 
headquarters from Quincy, 
Ill., to Dallas. Now its-moved 
the responsibility, for its cor¬ 
porate and international ad- 

-vertisiug from Chicago to 
Dallas, which means that 
Buchen/Reinke has lost some 
business and Glenn. Bozell & 
Jacobs has gained some as of 
Sept 1. 

The client, which makes 
equipment for the mining, 
petroleum and constructions 
industries, had sales last 
year of $423 million, 

s 
Daremus to Fight, If Sued 

Duremus & Company an¬ 
nounced yesterday that it 
planned .to fight the suit 
brought against it, two em¬ 
ployees and a client, by Gay- 
ner & Company, parent of 
Gaynor & Ducas. The only 
trouble was that Gaynor had 

•not: filed the suit yet. It 
plans to today, however, un¬ 
cording to John H. Thomas, 
president 

Doremus, on the other 
hand, maintained that it had 
been served with the papers. 
Mr. Thomas says the papers 
have not been served, but at 
the request of Doremus, that. 
agency was allowed to see 
the papers. 

Anyhow. Mr. Thomas said 

the suit seeking 51.5 million 
damages and injunctive re¬ 
lief, wduld charge Doremus 
and Robert B. Stevens and 
Lowell O. Roberts, vice -presi¬ 
dents formerly with Gaynor, 
with conspiring to take 
away the Mutual Benefit 
Life Insurance account from 
Gaynor & Ducas. 

In addition. Mr. Thomas 
said, the former client will 
be sued' for commissions due - 
for the purchase of a July 4 
network TV special. 

This suit is an application 
of the Duane Jones case, 
rarely used by -agencies. 

‘ 1 *. 

SSC&B Widens Tobacco Role 
SSC&B yesterday picked up 

all of the American Tobacco 
Company assignments that 
will be exiting from Batten, 
Barton, .Durstine & Osborn. 
That means that SSC&B has 
almost all of the advertsing 
from the American Brands 
subsidiary. The exceptions ore 
Carlton cigarettes at F. Wil¬ 
iam Free & Company and a 
test brand at Grey Advertis¬ 
ing- ... 

People 

Edward B. Hughes named ad¬ 
vertising sales director of 
Business Week. 

Marianne McKay appointed 
advertising manager and 
assistant publisher of ,'W,” 
national newspaper of fash¬ 
ionable living. 

Jerral R. Pulley named to the 
new position of senior vice 
president, marketing, for 
Life Savers lnc. 

Addenda 
CRoad & Track magazine 

increasing its circulation rate 
base to 500,000 from 450,000, 
effective with the October is¬ 
sue. Page rates for four-color 
will be $9,315, and black-and- 
white, $6,210... CNew Times 
magazine increasing its cir¬ 
culation rate base to 300,000, 
from 250,000, effective with 
the October 1 .issue. Black- 
and-white page rate will go 
to $3,750 and four-color to 
$5,985. 

Heal Estate 

CANADA 

“Hello, Americana? 
I knowlate, but can 
you still get me a room 
for tonight?” 

"Ybswecana” , 

“[hear you've got 

guaranteed corporate rates. 
' Can you do something 

formycochpany?" 

" “Yeswecana* 

we cana” service ghres you: I 

■ A membership card with private phone number. Call R ■ 
it as late as 1 PM any. weekday, and have a guaranteed § 

room that same night * Messages taken before you | j 
even arrive. * Pre-registration. No waiting in lines. 9 j 

•.Guarantied corporate rales.' A free 9; 
rooming 

/.' -An express check-out desk. I; 

For complete infaxmalionafaout 
v. our new “Yfesv«C3na“ corporate K, 

mW Americana 
. of New Mv 

7tn AwiwwrtMMl'SM*. N*w ■fort.NwW* WiO 
• __ 

Fly American/Stay Americana M&. t 

610 AND 620 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

TORONTO 
FOR SALE, LEASE OR 

DEVELOPMENT 

Proposals are sought leading to the purchase, lease 
and/or development of'the land and buildings of Ontario 
Hydros recently vacated Head Office. A prime location in 
downtown Tbronto.The property fronts on the broad, 
prestigious University Avenue in dose proximity to the 
Oueen's Park Provincial Legislature and government 
buildings and the University of Toronto, ft is adjacent to the 
new Hydro Place and is well served by public transportation, 
shopping and restaurant facilities. 

610 University Avenue: Constructed in 1915.6 iloors.and. 
basement. All floors have access to 
the 620 property. ‘ 

620 University Avenue: Constructed in two stages in 1936 
and 1940.16 tloors. basement and 
two storey penthouse. 

The two buildings have a total of approximately 
176.570 sq. ft. of rentable space. 

The site has a frontage of 244’ 6” on University 
Avenue, and depth of 274’ 6" to Murray Street. 

For further information or descriptive literature 
please phone: (416) 592-3554. 

Tendering documents may be obtained on deposit of 
S50.00 
• From: 700 University Avenue.Toronto 

13th floor reception desk (or for inspection only) 
• Write- Director of Property 

700 Unraersitv Avenue . 
Toronto. Ontario. Canada MSG 1X6 

• Pr,one. (416) 592-3554 

Ontario Hydro reserves Anforin 
ife r.-gn: to reject any. or aif ^/flL<2f IV 

s!!5“ V# Hydro 

Did you know that TIME’S 30 
Spot Market package provides 
2.7 million circulation for only 
$23,005 per page? 

■Thanks for 
the tip. . 

w % 

PRIMARY MEN 

PUBLICATION 

PLAYBOY 

_Time 

• Newsweek 
U.S.News 

Sports Illustrated 

READING ADULT MALE 
TIME READERS - 

(MINUTES) (000) . • 
, 152: ~ 

105 

102 ' 

The new Simmons report 
confirms it: playboy enjoys far . 
greater reading time by far more 
primary adult male readers than 
Tirrie,Newsweek, U.S. News or 
Sports Illustrated. 

THE PLAYBOY El 
F 

Ikiutxc- ITO Snormn, c>n»}. M PrlnuTy md ftodmfalp ^7970. Pbjbojc 
rruiMt. judwMv wamber]tmedon ptctntionsefSounooadunedpniiurymrfteocrpmxtMtai: 

The first thing you 
Should do is check [he 
Weekend Section m 
Friday’s . New York 
Times. Every Friday. 
The Times gives you a 
list of. Amusements for 
Children. .-Look for it 
every ■ Friday and. have 
fun with the kids all 
weekend long.—n. • 

_ _ \ mX I Radio 

Ifeilf York ®s- 
F I {. 854-59 

Thecare and 
preservation 
of money 

Heal Ertaft_ 

Real Estate 
Leasing 

Salesperson 
Our commercial leasing 
dept is expanding and we 
require the services of ex- ! 
perienced salespeople... 
for exceptional growth 
opportunities with one of 
this City's largest firms, 
submit resume, in con¬ 
fidence, to: 

^President 
KK 403 TIMES j ' 

He-r York State . 

RETAIL 
' OPPORTUNITY - 

SUBURBAN 
ROCHESTER 

-Owners will leaseau or part of 
3-yr.-old former-WT Grant 
storB. 3.000 lo 53^30* fully 
sprinkiered'and a/c. 21 Uiriv 
Ing stores incl. supermarket.. . 
Radio Shack, 'banks, drug 
store, etc. Hi.-traffic town 
center. Call -Irv Feurstein, 
HUNT REALTORS, 716- 
854-5943 or write at 47 W. 

-Huron SL, Buffalo, N.Y. 
14202. _ 

_Bronx 
571 FOR RENT ETT? 

PRIME 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE 

62,000 SQ. Ft. 
Can Be Divided 

East 132ud Street 
nearTribwo Bridge' 

• Private Tnsk Entrance 
• PmateLnafegPfatfonn 
• MmtodRurlul 

• RaiowiAcress . ' 

. BQBISflN REALTY U 
(212)867-0990 If 

■ tiifl 
ManbattiHi - ■ 

352 Park Ave Sooth 
11,508 to 

57,500 SOFT 
Hod-bulkflng 09 er Post Ofc. 

Altrac lobby. Ideal tar offices. 
Shawm & sHpping •• • 

WILL BUILD TO SUIT . - 
CanactrSaufOBsepit. 

fWW VtuPmjiJraK • 

if miMilia* 582-888** 

That’s v;hat Personal Finance 
is all about— a twice-a-week 
column in The New York Times. 

•Offers worthy suggesHons on : 
rr-atters affecting your pocket: 
book. See this feature in 
The New York Times 
Busmess/rinatice Pages 



People and Business 

OPEC Rises Expected After ’76 

SHH TENDERED 
. TO HOUSTON GAS 

Open Interest 
Wednesday. Juno 1 Tf74 

lOther U.S. and Foreign Stock & 

WHHam P. Tavoulareas, 
president of the Mobil oil 
Corporation, said yesterday 
that he did not expect the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Escorting Countries to raise 
prices until the end of this 
year, from then on, will iit- 
crease them in pace with in¬ 
flationary trends, he pre¬ 
dicted. 

Mr. Tavoulareas and other 
oil company executives, in¬ 
cluding Jerry McAfee, chair¬ 
man of the Gulf Oil Corpo¬ 
ration, told the energy sub¬ 
committee of the Joint Eco¬ 
nomic Committee of Congress 
that the United States was 
becoming increasingly vulner¬ 
able to another oil embargo. 

OPEC oilmen, the Mobil 
executive said, taunt Ameri¬ 
cans with such comments as 
“What are you doing with the 
environmentalists lately?” or 
"What are you doing with the 
with Congress? They are not 
v«y friendly with j’ou. arc 
they?” 

Mr. McAlfee told the sub¬ 
committee that "our nation's 

of other energy sources such 2.8 Million Units of Empire sSSmIb Mfrgg ^ 
as solar, geothermal or wind | £nargy Made Available SfiSS ST*.mm SSJ! smtutn *3^ as solar, geotEsmal or wind 
power. These, he said, would 
not provide significant quan¬ 
tities of power until after the 
return of the century. 
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Anthony L Conrad, pmsi- The Houston Natural Gas uafcw ";:ii* 
dent and chief executive off!- Corporation said in Houston Sot 
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"“Mr. Conrad completed 30 ™dd te pjuxbgx! for (ash. Planned at GEICOl 

SSlSS-'S-W ByREGNAU^STUART 

SfJiSlSun'SS S5|S?%S£fftfS&; n» District of Columbia's 
fng die SSinnanshta Mr. ratit» development of coal Department of Insurance has 
Conrad wiJJhave a new three Properties. asked 16 major insurers in the 
year contract providing a Empire Gas Is Enjoined fire and casualty business to 

Id result if the nuclear salary of $300,000 c year, in pargas Tender Offer consider supporting a financial 
m were to be denied to compared with his previous ^he 7rmp;TO Gas Corporation reorganization program for the 

$275,000. announced that the United troubled Government Ern¬ 
ie activist groups, which James A. Carmack has states District Court in Balti- ployees insurance Company 

sprung up in opposi- been named president and m0re had enjoined Empire from advise it by June 22 of 
to proposals for nuclear chief operating officer of the procceding with its tender offer Tvt ^ 

Tto* Hew York T1 
William P. Tavoulareas 

would result if the nuclear 
option were to be denied to 
US." 

The activist groups, which 
have sprung up in opposi- 

cer in August 1971. In add- « 
ing the chairmanship, Mr. rat30nJ™5 
Conrad will have a new three properties, 
year contract providing a Empire Gas 
salary of $300,000 c year, in pargas 1 
compared with his previous ^ Fjnn 
$275,000. announced 

James A. Cormack has nist 

By REGINALD STUART 

The District of Columbia's 

TORONTO 
OaoUtim H> Canadian ?»!*■ 

failure to increase its own n.ave sprung up m opposi- neen namec presiami am more had enjoined Empire from aQtj advise it 
energy production reinforces tion to proposals for nuclear chief operating officer of the proceeding with its tender offer 
the OPEC determination and P>a»ts in various parts of the R. P. Scherer Corporation of to purchase two million shares tneu- deCMOM. 
nricescountry, have recently jomed Detroit, manufacturer of ^ pargas Inc. at $18^0 » Maximilian prices. 

W. Donham Crawford, 
president of the Edison Elec¬ 
tric Institute, said yester¬ 
day that opponents of nu¬ 
clear power have a “very 
limited understanding” of the 
problem of energy resources. 

In a statement prompted 
by the plans of activist 
groups for observing a Na¬ 
tional Antinuclear Day June 
5, the electric industry 
spokesman added that 
"grave harm to our nation 

country, have recently joined 
in an organization known as 
the National Intervenors. The 
organization has announced 
plans for demonstrations in 
Washington and other cen¬ 
ters, stressing mainly the 
danger of nuclear plant ex¬ 
plosions and nuclear waste 
pollution. 

Mr. Crawford asserted that 
coal and uranium are essen¬ 
tial for getting the nation 
through the transition period 
necessary for development 

___ i ___ a Maximilian Wallach, Super- 
pharmaceuticals, medical and ^arp"0 "" ” intendent of Insurance there, 
surgical equipment and other The order will not become made his appeal In a meeting 
products. As president, Mr. fioal ^ appealable, it was yesterday afternoon in Wash- 
Cormack, who is 50, replaces 53-^ until the court enters mgton, according to a state- 
IL p. Scherer Jr7 43, who filing* of fact and conclusions ment released on his behalf by 
continues as chairman and anddetermines the amount of a a GEICO spokesman, Vernon 
chief executive officer. Mr. p^ty t0 ^ ^ Phelps, in view of the move 
Cormack previously was the Federal iudse by Mr. Wallach, GEICO asked 
chairman of Ethicon Inc, a confers with counsel for both *be Securities and Exchange 
Johnson & Johnson sun si cl- Darties on Mondav Commission to suspend trading 
iary. and vice chairman of *■ in its stock until at least June 
Johnson St Johnson Interna- Pnaco Shareholders Vote 22. GEICO's head office is in 
tionaJ. For Sale to Sinclair Oil Washington. 

BRENDAN JONES Pasco Inc. said that the pro- According to the statement. 
posed sale of its refining, mar- Mr. Wallach provided the insur- 

„ T~r,~~ n " corners witn counsel ic 
Johnson & Johnson subsid- parties on Monday 
1 ary. and vice chairman of ** “r 
Johnson St Johnson Interna- Shareholders Vote 
tional. For Sale to Sinclair Oil 

BRENDAN JONES Pasco Inc. said that tl 

4 keting and pipeline business to a^ce executives attending the 

Simplot Defends His Moves on Potatoes 
Continued From Page 55 

explained, oto'iously relish¬ 
ing what he feels is vindica¬ 
tion and victory. 

Offered Traders Deal 

*T offered the traders $1 
over the closing price, but 
they thought they had me 
trapped and could force me 
to pay $4 to $5 over the clos¬ 
ing price.” he continued. 

"But the rules of the ex¬ 
change say I didn't do any¬ 
thing wrong," the vigorous 
outdoorsman said. 

Mr. Simplot said that it 
was now up to the New York 

Mercantile Exchange to buy 
potatoes for the contract 
holders or set a fair price to 
compensate for the potatoes 
they did not get 

Either solution, he ex¬ 
plained, was acceptable to 
him(and would still leave hhn 
"making a little profit” 

The former dirt farmer 
turned one-man conglomer¬ 
ate smiled again and told 
how he had hurt many specu¬ 
lators by delivering the po¬ 
tatoes they had contracted 
for rather than buying back 
the contracts at a profit to 
the speculators. 

‘*We got rid of a thousand 

than 99 percent of the shares task force he had appointed 
. represented at its annual meet- earlier to determine the best 

radroad cars of raurse: mg in New York yesterday. course of action for the trou- 
i°Sv\lt ^.own ^TOm Consummation of tfle trans- bled industry. 
1,000 and every car 1 rave act|on ;s subject to conditions, That plan included proposals 

“ 5°mg including approval by the Fed- for reinsurance of a portion of 
* 1 .CKJO to get nd of saad ^ TrtdeCoromission. The GECIO*s business and a pre¬ 
toe potato, mining, cattle ana F T C ntang is expected by the viously announced plan to sell 
fertihzer magnate. end <rf this month. $75 million in convertible pre- 

Weaf?,P°Jiat?“i?laTr If the F.T.C. decision is fa- ferred stock, a first for the 
ket, he continued. “There vorai,ia the company said, Pas- company, 
are too many potatoes and ^ expects that the proceeds Mr. Wallach, according to the 
I knew the pnce would be of ^ stadair transaction wiU statement, asked for the indus- 

t enable it to pay shareholders try’s full support and also that 
‘I bought all I could and about 522 a share as a second those attending solicit the opi-1 

I shipped all I could andtoeo distribution of the liquidation nions and siqiport of others not j 
they tned to squeeze me, he adopted last December. present aiw Bnw 
said again, joy spreading •"_GEICO, one of the nation's 
across his face. ‘They’re go- - - - -- - -- 
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Maine Potato Farmers 
View Prices as Gamble 

Continued From Page 55 

that holds the profit-seekers 
and their system together is 
the agreement to play by the 
same rules. Thus, defaulting 
is akin to a spoiled child’s 
taking his ball and going 
home and has the same ef¬ 
fect: it ruins the game for 
everyone. 

When the May potato fu¬ 
tures contract expired on 
May 7. there were—for rea¬ 
sons that are stiJJ unclear— 
contracts still outstanding 
for some 1,911 boxcar loads 
of 50,000 pounds of potatoes 
each. 

By the May 25 deadline for 
settling. 914 of the contracts 
had been covered after some 
frantic scrambling. The Mer¬ 
cantile Exchange said that it 
would order three trading 
concerns to pay on their 99" 
defaulted contracts and 
would penalize them. 

"There's no logical reason 
for this to have happened." 
said Chipman C. Bull, the di¬ 
rector of the state commis¬ 
sion, and. like many here, a 
critic of the futures exchange. 

"It’s like the game where 
you try to scare someone 
‘down, but at the end no one 
blinked.” 

Charles H. Guiney, the 

manager of Maine Potato 
Growers, a cooperative that 
has about 700 members 
among Maine’s 1.200 potato 
fanners, said. ‘There’s a big 
fat question as to what the 
sellers were trying to do.” 

Over the years, fanners 
here have lost a number of 
appeals to Congress and oth¬ 
er efforts to abolish the 
Maine potato futures market. 
Among other things, they 
contend that, while the ex¬ 
change price and the street 
price are supposed to meet 
at the end. a declining specu¬ 
lative price forces the real 
price down faster. 

Seventy - year - old Daniel 
Buckley and his brother, 
Robert. SO, whose family has 
fanned potatoes for more 
than 100 years, watched 
the spring work go on again 
and Dan commented that the 
Mercantile had been a good 
thing for many fanners, but 
that "those fellows went to 
work and sold a bunch of 
potatoes they didn’t have.” 

A few miles away. Kenneth 
Peters, his face already 
burned beet-red paused brief¬ 
ly from loading seed po¬ 
tatoes onto a truck to ex¬ 
press a more common view: 
"They ought to stop using 
our potatoes for dice," he 
said. 

across his face. They're go- n 1 j jrr*major fire and casualty compa-1 

ing to choke on those pota- Jpriflu MS IT lQ.C1U.ng ^es and the second largest wri- 
toes." r rt ' r • ter in New York and New Jer- 

Ttaere arB potato growers /.nj* CoYTl 11IIUTCS: sey, has reported losses of more 
around here, near Burley, Ida- • 7 than $150 million in the last 
ho Falls and Caldwell who StltJPT PriCPS SI ID 15 months, 
said in interviews that Mr. ulluMSl 1 I Klco uUf/ ^ Wallach's move was 
Simplot's motive in the spec- - viewed by the industry as an 
ulative market was to de- B.nWimnr4r Pnwi™ effort to gather industry com- i_... 
press the market price of po- By ELEABETH M. FOWLER % support GEICO’s SAreii 
tatoes this year especially in a trading session marked survival plan in the event that 52*1^, 
those he must buy locally to by large amounts of profit tak- existing shareholders do not ac- ovnfiain 
fill the demand for french ■ after a period ^ ri^n„ cept the new preferred stock 
fries and otter processed po- h-nwi ;n an proposal and also in case more consco* 
tatoes that flow from his pnees, corn futures turned man be needed than ex- £££* 
plants around the state. unusual performance yesterday tom?*,1 

These growers and ship- on the Chicago Board of Trade. The insurance companies b0"8 

pers, all of whom spokes July corn, the old crop month, represented at yesterday's jj 
reverently of the potato king Eataed a cent a bushel to close meeting were the Aetna Insur- e»« dh« 
as they asked that their J S2 g3 ^ December a ance Company. Aetna Life and %5 6“w<i 
names not be used, said that at w“£.* Casualty,^ Allstate, the Conti | 
they had been told by Sun- “ew «°P month, lost almost n0ntal corporation, Crum & f 
plot representatives that 3 cents to close at $2.71%. F0rster Insurance Companies, g 
they were fortunate to be Calling this one of the most Fireman’s Fund, Hartford Fire I 
getting $3 for a 100-pound “dramatic widenings” in the Insurance Company, INA Com- g 
fiS, « ■Pr»d between the two panies, the Kemper Group, the h 
toem S3 per 100 pounds to pauJ LevinthaJ| a noor Liberty g 

■TJo years ago, I made broker for Shearson Hayden th^Nationwide Mu- Vi 
S20.000 profit selling spuds stone on the Chicago Board of ^ France Company, the " 
at $4 a sack, and now rm Trade, commented: "July and state Farm Mutual Automobile _ 
getting $3 and with pnees December are almost two sepa- insurance Company, the Trav- o 
for fertilizer gone from $50 rate commodities." elers Corporation, the USAA w 
to $100 a ton I doubt Til even He pointed out that many jjfe insurance Company and 
be able to pay off my loan,” traders had been buying Jijy tjje united States Fidelity and 
said one local grower. and selling December, and he Guaranty Company. a 

"If the growers plant more believes that some farmers also —1——3- 
my fault," Mr. Simplot said. are selling December heavily THINK FRESH: 

’Tin still buying potatoes,” while keeping corn from the THINK FRESH AIR FUND 

he said, estimating his de- market — - 
mand at 100,000 sacks a day The reason is that good Euro- t • r * 
in Idaho alone. pean and Japanese purchases LilStUlfif Ot Jr 1J.C6S 

"Jack Simplot’s a fair man, are expected soot for the old _ 
but he’s tough,” another said, crop July corn. Aware of this, -- 
"And if Jack can keep the farmers are keeping com ia Wednesday, June 2, 1976 w n?s 
price down 10 cents per bag, their bins and selling December! /theai s» izu* 
that’s $10,000 a day he can futures covering the new crop om hm> u* «*• raw. g* 
make.” they wffl not harvest until lata « 3^ 3^ 

Mr. Simplot discounted the in the fall. Earlier in the week oec jj** 3jm* 3.bs% x« 
theory that he had entered the Government noted extreme- »» otu^” ^ 
the speculative market to de- ly heavy com exports in the j,,, t* zsm 2.0 2.«. 
press local prices, saying week ended May 28. g* CWe“ 
"No state, no man, can con- Silver futures declined yes 2.0 2_cS z.rru uw* ieE ]U| 
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"No state, no man, can con- 
T M T7 QT7T T Q flOT T\ easily absorbed because trol the potato market; it’s terday on the Commodity Ex- «w 
l.lU.r. UDuUJ UUlJU /80,000 ounces equal only one too big." change perhaps influenced, by jBl 

t it, m i nit x it Ainmn and one-half weeks of produc-{ However, he did agree that the General Services Admhns- w 
AT SI /|K AN (M N(>K Uon ™ South Africa, and there ^ 20 to 30 million sacks tration’s auction of the metal, g* 
ni tpiuU Xlll VUllVU already vicihlP citmc that a year that the J. R. Simplot which came the same day as 

Continued From Page 55 selling some time before the 
——- . auction and for a while thereaf- 

done so on behalf of one or ter, unless the price strong- 
more central banks. thens." 
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nies Report on Sales and EamingslPrices Rise Slightly 
QnAmexandO-T-C 
In Brisker Tamoverl 

W April 30 
l Indicated 

IM to UFO. 
1976 1975 

CORPORATION 

,707,348 J747,457 

■D INDUSTRIES 
700.000 S 4J06J300 

79.300 514X53 
9c fc< 

3NUTS 
564,000 5 Mas4X50 
6814)00 545JflO 

n< 26c 
7784)00 15.994,000 
3134XX) 9394)00 
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16c 16c 
ties win In 1976 
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1976 
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in-%%snj%£ 
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2U9M71 
264(706 *SS£ 

49c 22C 
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As of Uer 31 
Net auets .SM47M» S9946SJP3 
Per share. A 13.74 1440 

A-After 70c NT stun capital gain dlsftl- 
bntton paid Mated 7976. 
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A-Net less. 
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Stockholdings 
Of Insiders 

The American Stock Ex¬ 
change issued yesterday its lat¬ 
est report on changes in stock 
ownership by leading stock- 
lolders, directors and officers 
if its listed companies. The 
few York Stock Exchange did 
lot issue such a report this 
reek. 

American P-rfinrat 

Damn Oil—Barrie M. Damson, president, 
M 104X0, leaving 713,775. He also bolds 
400 Indirectly. 
GIT Industries Munis Weteman, Beat- 

revised. 

By ALEXANDER R. HAMMER 

The American Stock Ex¬ 
change and the over-the-coun¬ 
ter market finished with minor 
price changes yesterday in 
slightly heavier trading. 

An exception was the Presley 
Companies, which gained 3% 
to 1234 and was the most ac¬ 
tively traded stock on the 
Antes with 155,900 shares trad¬ 
ed. 

Analysts attributed the up¬ 
swing in Presley’s stock mostly 
to short covenn g and bargain 
hunting. Last week the issue 
fell 12 points after the company 
reported that it still did not 
know whether the' controversial 
hydrogen converter for which 
it has a license had any eco¬ 
nomic value. The device is said 
to extract hydrogen from wa¬ 
ter. 

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission charged that Pres¬ 
ley made misleading statements 
concerning the potential of the 
device, and a public hearing oni 
those allegations is scheduledl 
Monday. 

At the conclusion of trading, 
the Am ex market-value index 
was ahead 0.23 to 103.14. 
However, declines topped ad¬ 
vances 321 to 251. The price 
of an average dare gained 1 
cent Turnover rose to 2.07 mil¬ 
lion shares from 1.77 million 
shares on Tuesday. 

Trading in Amex issues, in¬ 
cluding regional exchanges and 
the counter market rose to 
2.19 tniTiinn shares from 1.85 
million shares on Tuesday. 

In the counter market, the 

Goals of. Students at Hebrew Union Undergo Change 
Continued From Page 31 

the prayer shawl and skull¬ 
cap as a sign of observance, 
to form small groups within 
the congregation and to do 
more personal counseling. 

To many on the faculty, 
the most striking change has 
been the resurgent interest 
in the basic texts of Judaism. 
Many, according to Dean. 
Paul Steinberg, are respond¬ 
ing to “a feeling of impover¬ 
ishment'* 

'They have” he said, "a 
sense of how little- they 
know.” 

Dean Steinberg added that 
the competition to gain ad¬ 
mission to Hebrew Union 
was suffer than at any time- 
in the school’s history and 
that most sought admission 
for the opportunity to deepen 
their knowledge. 

Stephen Mason, for exam¬ 
ple, says he felt a pip in. his 
Jewish knowledge while at¬ 
tending Bates College in 
Maine Like all entering He- 

NASDAQ industrial index ad¬ 
ded 0.42 to 94.28 while the 
composite index rose $.35 to 
88.16. A total of 383 issues rose 
while 304 fell Volume in¬ 
creased to 5.30 million shares 
from 4.60 million shares the 
day before. 

Options on the exchange ad-, 
vanced to 24,336 contracts 
from 19,865 on Tuesday. Open 
interest amounted to 740,936 
unexpired or unexercised con¬ 
tracts. On the Chicago Board 
Options Exchange, 50,615 con¬ 
tracts traded against 44,865 the 

before. Open interest to¬ 
ed 1,211,830 contracts. 

brew Union students for the 
last five years, he was re¬ 
quired to spend the first year 
in Israel, where the college 
has a school for that purpose. 
Now in his thirc year, he 
devotes most of his time to 
studies and to a small Jewish 
community in Pound Ridge, 
N.Y. 

Of [this year’s class of 15 
from the New York brand), 
a dozen will accept pulpit 
positions, either as an assist¬ 
ant or as “a solo1’ rabbi. 
Most students say that those 
in rabbinical school reflect 
the new concern for secure 
careers that is apparent on 
most campuses. But they 
question the notion of build¬ 
ing success on a series of 
steps to larger and more af¬ 
fluent congregations that 
might impair close ties 
between themselves and con¬ 
gregants. 

A growing percentage of 
students, in the range of 35 
potent say they enrolled 
just to study or to seek posi¬ 
tions in other areas of Jewish 
life. 

EHen Weinberg of Chicago, 
one of eight women students 
at the West 68th Street 
school, plans to look for 
work in a Hill el Foundation 
or among the elderly when 
she completes- her course in 
three years. *T still get the 
Impression that a lote of peo¬ 
ple here aren’t used to having 
women around, but that they 
are taking us seriously,” Miss 
Weinberg observed. 

Another student, David 
Ellenson, plans to teach on 
the college leveL He is work¬ 
ing on a doctorate in the 

sociology of religion at Co¬ 
lumbia University while pur¬ 
suing his degree at Hebrew 
Union. 

Mr. Ellenson is among the 
dwindling number of rabbinic 
students who retain the so¬ 
cial activist stance' more 
common among students a 
decade ago. While concern 
for social involvement has 
run high on issues specifically 
related to the Jewish commu¬ 
nity, other genera] problems 
do not receive a great deal 
of attenion, something Mr. 
Ellenson and a few others 
regret 

The only recent sign of 
student unrest developed last 
fall at a centennial observ¬ 
ance where Vice President 
Rockefeller received an 
award. Protesters in a peti¬ 
tion signed by 27 students 
and faculty members argued 
that the award was not appro¬ 
priate, citing Mr. Rockefel¬ 
ler’s activities during the 1973 
Attica prison riot 

the overriding issues today 
have more to do with prepar¬ 
ing for responsible roles in 
Judaism as a base for wide 
community service. The fu¬ 
ture rabbis appear to want to 
enter these roles on a solid 
footing of learning. 

Moreover, according to 

Eugene Borowitz, a 
of n ‘ 

Rabbi 
teacher of modem Jewish 
thought, this generation has 
its own particular agenda 
that he defines as a search for 
the appropriate forms of ob¬ 
servance. Whereas precedes 
generations primarily engaged 
questions such as the exist¬ 
ence of God, the problem of 
evu and the irumTii^g of 
Israel, for current students. 
Rabbi Borowitz said,” the 
central issue is what you 
should do and by what 
authority.” 

"Their central problem is 
What is the nature of non- 
Orth Ddox authority?" he said. 

The other day, 25 mem-, 
bers of the community gath-.. 
ered in the school’s chapel 
to hear a fourth-year student 
Robert Levine, wrestle with 
that problem. Student attire 
at the service ranged from, 
casual jeans to suits. Some 
wore prayer shawls and skull¬ 
caps, others one or the other, 
still others wore neither. At 
one point in his sermon, Mr. 
Levine said: “We talk inces¬ 
santly about increased- ob¬ 
servance, but we can’t do so ' 
in any meaningful way with¬ 
out talking about God and 
the Commandments.** 

“God," he said, “is still 
looking for our deeds.” 

Michigan to Sue in 4 Deaths 
LANSING, Midi, June 2 (AP) 

—-The State Department of La¬ 
bor said today that it would 
seek criminal prosecution of 
Detroit Edison Company and a 
contractor in the deaths of 
four workers at Edison’s Mon¬ 
roe generating plant. The work¬ 

ers, employed by William Femd 
Inc., a contractor of Toledo, 
Ohio, fell to their deaths May 5 
when a hoisting assembly col¬ 
lapsed inside a giant smoke¬ 
stack that they were repairing. 
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tions. 212-3523262. 

LAKE GROVE-CflL 4 tra Bib. 2Yi btft. 
carwt. fin bsmt, den. eat ui kit, fenced, 
witaroa. petto. 2 car gar. nr Snwm 

Haven /AUL Owner. S49J00, 516 
5860861 

Lwmc-$95,000-Custom Col 
4 BR *md. t/taurd. Haves 5163743100 

LONG BEACH Large. 1 family^ 5brim 4 
btn. tall nsmb hmUS47ji» CelTsl6 
431-5350 
MALVERNE LOS70s Las 7% Mtoe 

3 Bdrms con be 4 
Spacious 9-rm 31* Wft Sotit on orofmllv 
incScpd ■'< acre. Cato crih, LR w/mar- 

’ CStatablt 15x20 DR. 12(11 
tnodn conv ind wet 

,lr w/own welL S.O. 
log. 

<516)922-1567 

tale tlrepfc. cssrUjlt 
eaWn Hdm. Every n 
bar, undermd spklr 
12 walktoewtoln 

MANHA5SET 
Charming taut sml 3 BR home on oufet 
si. wtk to RR su & stores, lo taxes, by 
owner, aort only. VDAM. 516- 
627-4B5T._ 

Bacses-lbsMo-SnfMi 113 Roases-l^saa-SMffak 113 

drtaTte. 516^984610 Princ only 
NEWKYOI IITQte 
site. 
JAL 

PARK-tartckcace,immac6 
in plot, onced for auwc 

,990 

7-7300 

OCEANSIDE 549,990 

PRICE REDUCTION 
3 BR ranch on frcellncd ail 
DR.eat-ln kite new, 
new ertg ttruort-A/C 

ned cuMte-MC. LR 

mSsr- 
OCEANSIDE COLONIAL 

OCNSD Lovely Ranch MAKE OFFERS 
Fall Bsmt. Gar. Tod Area. Lo Tax KLEINMAN 2786 LO Ben Rd RO 6-3388 SANSIDE Terr-New Eni 

reel.1', acre, 4 BR. 
car. S60s MERIT 516-RD4 

Stone- 
den, 

SO Estete-3BR 2bttu trol 544,990 
sntea Sold B rm 2btn den 554,500 
AN5IDE RLTY 5165364404 

OLDWESIBURY 
EgglqgifiJfrCggF- woooea ornovcrc^ i uk&cxxl _IB 
2Vi bths, cent a/c.Weribrtv schts. M... 
be^eemmuri sell. Lo 5100s. Princ only. 

OLO WESTBURY-Our exduvati brk, 2 

auraari Hollow 

OLD 
D Or 
aoeene 

tetorM/ 

i,E’*ded 100 

OLD WESTBURY-4 bib. new kH, e 
8/tlee.WhNllev Scftts a 
KAPLAN Exclusive 516/621-7 
OYSTER BAY-Vh 
bdtes. seWs. }Sa 
Iman. 8 Oownma 

rUV 
',990 

PLAINVIEW Manrito Hill 4 BR Silt, 
den, bsmt, gar SSCuibo Key w/ 

LYNDA BAKER 516433-4110 
PLAJNWM66.9TO Exclusv mfrv dub 

PLAINVIEYM bdrm, 2Vi 
av.bncfnent 100X115 
HILTON REALTY 

PLAINVW-Seton Hills sdl. 4 Bds 11 
2 Mr btto/dCT/tln 
MakeOftereTSiuiy) 
PLAIHVW fflRsotll 
fin bsmt, unrerateg 
shcxtog.egtrs| 

bill, temrm l 

16&0 
PLAINVIEW—Beaut bride Srttt; rant 

Plalmrtew 
4 YT1 

FRAN ' 
. , JEFF area 3 twm split, tain rm/ 
tejL&wtwtS53*,900 
IROWHED Ml 516473-7646 

PORT WASHINGTON 

°fvi^R?T?L_ 
77ManortMVenBlyiL 516^44-8877 
SI Main Street 516944^626 

PORT WASH 4 BR 2V& Btft. CAC Large 
LR & DR. Fam rmw/tok lE.i.C 

LEONARD ' 5169834227 

MANHA5SET 
Mutisey Part-K rf Col,, 
bm,tamrm;larogklt,2 

BLAICH 

3 brims, 2V, 
car gar 

5I6-MA-7-0120 
MAMHASSET REDUCED tosffiJJOO 

Munsey Pk-7rm Col.Zath. Haretyto 
mn.Try Bld.BlsTtMon(5l6)MA Town ■ 

7-4601) 
MANH, _ _ __ 
& teams. RendL'/raae. 4 btdrms, 
bths, It^lv rm. OFFER WAt^^ 
DOM Ik ■07BS 
MANHASSET , M REOUCEO 

Flower HUM tad.Rms ® tax es-Low says 
_AE_516/365-ro** 

rAanhst/Munsev P*-Brtck Col-move In 
cofusJ taerims-2 bifts-drcsslt^^^ra 
SlZiCOO-Brothroan SW/M/kl 

MANHST-Just 
8R +sitting nrHBB 
SU9A»CAVAUERE! 

rid Col. 5 

7986 

MANH ASSET-Englten Toder,3 berimv 

ss^ms 
Manftst-Muri Sell! Lae II' 
andbki i i 11 'Hi MR 
■advbmbh 579J Van Riper 

le IMng rm w/tp 
Make Offer! 

SIWAn^aOO 
MANH 5741 
tittl# f AfPTTTli 
J89JD0WIB 

T-Mumev Pk. C/H. 
arm, 2 car. many ex 
/TILE 516/A4A 7-4455 

-.3BR. 2jb 
odras. Only 

Manhasset—A happy wavot ttf* 
4 be*ooms, Yhbffits. ss£m 

M6CCRATE_S16CTU440 

MANHASSET Strath-Col, 3 Bra, IVs 

Muting*^ Ptend5neCBdrs)6^27-043 

Mnsapeaua Waterfront Blitmere 
SfKm..w«te im, RS irerra^ 

MASSAPEQUA WATERFRONT 
W Peach 4 Mrrns, T* bfta. fplc, S65r 
CDO. 516 541-7361 

USPOA Witertrnl Trm Col, 
. tte Dsmt tem dre Crivi 
• mtoAUSK/XO Lewis 54] 

MA5SPOA Brk otters 3 brim 2 bath 
BRx hi RNCH-So FtfmtagSate^l/3 ec 
ipt. 2 car 549.900 Mann i till 

MAS5APE0UA 557,990 

MRfi 
AUUtfOA-Wtrtnt ■■■ 
men. 4 tacc ? txhs, BCsid 
SS9.990 Stella Rlr/516/LI li 

4BR 

6/824-7121 

ttUNTiHGTCN-Kear water, 9 rms. 3'* 
stn, 3 tptes, »w> lawreritne in- 
teres.^aHjL^^OOO. Far aoex. Call 

KL'KT.W.NKk. cew Encixnd Cri, 4 
Wra* 2tttH. t«.2e»rfl»r. Pytbg; 

t^r^iTCR'.SUf££tsa 

Gleh ctr/E H.:rae 4 ss a.*c sshr? Isu mS.N| 
am^irerEhn-sucs 554.990 
&OUSE?G£>T)S sit-ejfjrao It/549-5900 Em 

over me 
Private. 

MERRICK WOODS BRK 6FIELD5TN 3 
RR 2 BTH CAPE COa PNLD DEN. 3- 

iaCrRiCx-s brims. 3 baths, oen, 
ptayrm, eat-to kjlCh, watx te RR. 
laipoH 6 topg 559.»W. 5160784012 

MERRIC*. Ranch Walk RR, 
II* rm. Wee. Im Bsmt, gar. HOME CENTER 
fAEPRICK Vto-Todor/tol-C/H, 4 DCS. 
r-7 Mbs, J wues, fear. Mir 
KH-nefus w/SkaBty 516/868-5575 

run ■ imgi 
MOORE tor 
WASH1NGTC 
Main St. 883 

INGTON Cab or write I 

ESSvi 
near tovety Salem school , i 

0*ttoxrke378Pt Wash Blvdl 
PT WASH 5 8R 3 

hWir'sMiiTVtpis.li 
560's. Ownr 516944 8658; 

IR 3 btft A/C, w/w rot, Ik 
my FitarwvThui tt-tais. ein- 
!. 3 tpls. uro tores. HI 

883-5543 

PT WASH Immec 38R 2bth,0n IgpM, 

fSuRQAKSReS.^y'* 516944 8500 
PT WASH-3 tad slate root Tudor, 7 tris. 

SwlWQ0*"* 516/767-3870 
PORT WASHINGTON. New Salem 
nlai a bedrooms 7A tarilHMBi i baths. 

• Salem Coto- 

PORT WASHINGTON-Swiss Chalet 

Hill 
rts. 

Pori Washll 
New homes 

(5lMMMi 

Point ^ 
. troth« . . 

ITH 7dvsli 
PT. WASH,. Pristine 3 brim 2Va_brih 

S 
borne. Family rm 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

suemrAUtt 
000 

HARMS 516 766 4118 
Marrii Schl tSWJOP <7H Cjl 4BR 

t* formal rinln M fir EeFin kit*.. 
Prok. ISO* lot, 2 car. Cd.Pi' 

Runners 16/723-444071 

lino rm. 

RVC. Greystene. Owner. 
LR w/tsrf, DR. bridsl rm,MM 
tin bsmt, low lax. alum sure, w/w 
carpte. btw aoplncs, 550*5 516-536-5706 

pvc H. Country Qub area, Hv rm w/ 
£pL taaam cdts, 4 bdrnU bin,l In txsntf 

^MerridTRVtf5365211 

Rvc-Hewitt Dutch Cri. 3BR. i 

Jr. SI 6)5 

me Rij 
nnsJH 
MARIE 

574^&V1d Cri 10 

316/6762133 

RVC-Oun Alone,Wide C/H Tuflgr.KloB 
ArtnurRm. Bmd LfWenJ car 09 JXD 
HYRAMARASHINSKY -516/764-3625 

ftrk/sftlnrie, C/H, 
t-pleyim 

RVC Hewitt Schl 3 brim Dutch Col new 

PVC-E no Tuner, wit 
- ' Bid 

S!9fcfeM 
3 BR, 3 

IK. pvt. 5 

ROSLYN/SEAPJNGTOWN 
L» Cal. S BR 3**? Wfl + end's & Ihrihr 

ROSLYN Hts (Mlneola SDI-5 BR Col, 
y? h«K. LN w/Hc. term a* E-l-Jfli. 

“ SPT'J8*!tB9!fe.te tews 

ROR.YN rsncfi.H 
S106M 

ROSLYN HIS(NJ>eit 
Col LR/trpl. DR. El 
bth, lo l&t siiM ownr 

RosEsts-Ownar Westward Ho {Leaves 
c/a Coi-Rfc acre-5 brims-si20Jxn 

Write o»er! Brotftman 516/MA 7-9360 
YN£hann*04 brj Mb, 

,£®a~a,r"ir 
.Cat*. 

R6-3535 

ROSLYN Westwood RnciLDen.4 BR 

484-1990 

Ex^i 
RQSLYN/E HILLS-FABULOUS S 
BEDRMRA 
iuSW/LARE 

RANCH, ASKS. JI <5,030 
kRET 516/MA 1-0000 

Sl.iames-Hd of Hariwr: Pvt 2* acres. 
1700 Victorian. StrplcMBPJ3V> ba. U- 
brarv. 5134J00 BURR 516/751-2500 ■ 
SANDS PT-4 bd ^MdP°S 3 Dth wattrv lew mch 

GHbanteriribe^* 

tares. BXIS lot. Hi mortgage. 

COVE REALTY 516/621-6161 
SETAUKET-O.Fld, Eng Tudor. 5 Acres 
12 rms. watervlev* X conven. 52154)00 
BURKARD GROUP 516^51-6500 

SETAUKET/Old Field So. 6 BR.21 

COVEM Real Eslile 516/^51^ 
TAUKET WWrat 4 BR 3 Wtl 3 
hch/moorn l'A acres _ L_-- 
ZDN & ROBINSON 516/941-043 

SETAUKET Farm Rneh 5 Bl. 
ptol.fln bsml Jc.tr eed,l 

MAIN 51 
tamrm.b 
549.900 

’A taBi 

?H77 

SMUHTWN HELDSTNE COL 
BM-2 car-1/2 ac treed, 

+ pnld den-beamed. 
560s Many idras 516 

48R-2 zone 
m cot-tin 
cui-de-»c 
7261774 

SMITHTOWN LANDING 
2 yr cuitm ranch. 4 BR 
•ere. tin bum. Good f 
extras Askn 575400 
516724^841 

SMUMTOWN-Sacrma! ■■ 
BR. custom in-omdpool, ai 
ac nr schls.shopo 558.900 51 

SY0SSETN 
Best 4 berim buy! Central air, » 
baths, den/tmfe. wooded pin*, iar gn- 
ra^Just listed! Wak to RR, SHOPS, 

COACH 516/921-4040 
SyoiMt-Brkk Blrchwood Hxtrm 2Vr- 
bfta Panelled denj<ar JUMng.164.990 

AVON 212-895-9273 or516921-7130 

^North-Modem kU & 

Svosset No: Ranch 3-bdnra 

SVOSSET 165 BR Sprawling Ranch j 
seduoed oarkltke acres... . -_J99A 
NORTH SITE_S16>Wl-84 

5YOSSET-AM tart Split. 5 beriins, 31/2 
balm. 2 car par.. :. . .562X00 
STATE REALTY 516/921-1010 

SVOSSET 
4BRS. 1Y| tall. I uul unluH 
slateprijo ortlnacg Horan 921 
VALLEY STREAM 
riace. New 9 rm b 
dh-HetnemaimS61 

{g^ea 
Show-1 
adhr/ 

WANTAGH Prime toe. so zl H) toe 
rms. Intercom, atm spltl. i»4% i^re 

WANTAGH WOODS new Cob 
2denscu6 

WANT, 
new 
544 

kNTAGH-3 Brims. 1% Whs, dterm. 

WESTJURY Salisbury 
harm 2 bth sj car oar 
EARLEY RLTY_ 

WE5TBURYJ J C/H 4 BR 31 
... statute 
16/ED- 

WE5TBURY-3 brim Enriljh Tudor. 

WHteunMi twtonv lto 

WESIHAMPTON Bdv5 BRCd 

West islip Lokefront 

669-6118 

WOOOMEI 

FRAN^^1" (516)569-1100 

Wbodmere Cnt ball 3 BR 3 Mi Col. Deft 
atom. sued, tow taxes. Newly derito. 
S6L000. Bto 516-569-5110. 

Baftrifr-MassM-SofU Ul 

msa?«wT 
Booses-Weskfaester C*. 117 
ARDSLEY LOWSM't 

34x18 INGROUNO POOL 

Comes with 3 brim ramh. IIt rm, dh 
rm, eat-In ktlcft, Ige tlmstoed family 
rm. many extras. Owns 
t9l4)0W3-3379_ 

BEDFORD CHAPPAQUA 

BEDFORD-We Spcdalte In the Unu- 
suaLExdustw Mamber imerstata Ra- 
■■■ervtce.Write tor our Illustrated 

KSOi 
Bafgrd-Contemp dreemhoirie. Greet 
tor cMIrieiO brim Tinned HW heat 
568.900 DEICKLER 916ZM127 

BEDFORD vlc-6 brim Crieidal rotate. 

SonYaST'(^07665775 

BEDFORD56atm. StoneMonial,2 
swSn pools, tennis a. sHojtt) s/atf 
WINTERING 914MO 62101 

R C/H Cri. A w^MwseL0 
24I-U377 

BEDFORD. S BR Cri. lam rm; 5 BR 

L^-BEtWHCKBw^w^jfflE 6926t 

BRIAROJFFSTLSOOMNR&SCHLS / 
Immec will. 3 mstr BRs. 2W bths. 
famrm. tele. deck. E-i-feil. 2 ear, toll 
bsmnl&utlc. 1*1 SC 916941-9160 

Houses-WestcfaesterCa 117 
BRIARCLIFF MANOR RIVERVIEW 
Ranch. 4 brims, a/e. lam rat 563.900 
WEST REALTY 914-762-4433 
BRONXV1 
24 a 
Deed 

4XV1LLE Mar 

tfft 
Manor-Na Ust. CotnL 

lotteLUta. L 
E» aort 779-8385) 

BRONXVILLE VIIL Ranch. 6 BR. 3Vi 
btn% den, LRripk, am«. toe. 
DEED 9f4-337-off3. Ev atari 8364574 

CHAPPAOUA HOMES FOR LIVING 
FREE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

Pictures DKortottons Prl 
HOLMES & KENNEDY 

101 KingSr.Oianpaaua^ tU^HW 

CHAPPAOUA. 3-4 brim Case Cod. 
woodsy cor grounds; reerrm. 569JXkL 1 
A_T.HDULIHAN.lnc 914-0164766' 

CHAPPAOUA Ranch. 3 bdrms. 
din rm. ear-to kit. playnn. 5793 
MICHAEL T. NASH (9Up 

Chatnagua 4 berim colonial I 
counlrv acre, wetldecora ted 511 rvuTtw 

. ESTATE HOUSE I1 
CHAPPAOUA. Ranch. 65 BR. 3 Mbs. 

CHAPPAQUA-3 BR Trad*! Ranch, 
nntrt. tamrm toLMstoly Ba 
Sweet* Nelson 914 

, I hr 
rjoo 
4476 

CRESTWOOD-4 brim. 3V> bth Tutor. 
TV rm. many extras. Walk RR & sSTs. 
580‘s. Princ only (9141779-7361 

CROTON-ON-HUD SON-1 

Acre 

DOBBS .FERRY 6 VIC. Sender Call far 
. PJctorw-Prlces-De- 

& Son ReM- 
■ Fbty. New 

Book rt Homes, 
salptlons. John P. 

tasesag 
DOBBS FERRY-Neal 5 rm Con. golf 
course view. 28* LR,W56kS00 ■ 
■GERARD. Inc State Ari <914)47882121 

5/Act _-^Hurign valley Rlty 
(91416 

EASTCHESTER DWr *1 S74JG0. 

Young stonefront home. EXCELLE 
cond. Ltv rm w/fpl. dtafag L. modem 
kitchen. A wet buy! 
R-R.RAGETTE.lnc 916OE7-7PC0 

EA5TCHE5TE 
Need space? 4+1 
lr» rm, eaMn kit.WS 
Otrcedl 571JPO, 1914) 

3) 

EUJWJRD VILLAGE-4, brim Case 
Cod. 2 bths, 2 mod kits, tin bant. Con- 
*tn everything Mtd S6Crs (9141592-71091 

GRNBGH-Worthlngtoo- 

^Dr^mjollfd BRColonl, 

HAH T5 DALE SSL3H. 

ONE-FLOOR LUXURY 
Fine 
lane, 
kitchen._ _ _ 
rm, patio. Great buyl Exd Agt 

e ouallty Randi on V> acre, oulet 
e, corvT to pfcwy A sdits- NEW 
men. J Brims, TV] batta. Family 

itlo. Greet buy! Exd Art 

VAN WERT 
26 Periiam Road (914) SC 3-8700 

HARTS DALE MANOR WOODS 
Cham ' 

nlal .. 
ildien. 

Newly II1 
dr lull, 
kitchen._ 
pordL B61C0P. 

Wolff & Sot 914-7250(520 

Harts vk Gmbgn. Cent A/C 4 brim 
Col: eawn urenen. tamrm 564,500 
GAINS REALTY INC 916761-5668 

HAST1NGS-ON-HUDSON 
3 BR 2\>i btft M rend), camcdb In lie l 

&ftdioi!hl ** 
IRVINGTON OH HUDSON 

NEW ON MARKET 
Ataddticent split conlqiw nestled on 
almost 4 acrewith medacutar oanore- 
mk View. SBR. S wns. tormt DR.LR. 
ftwe kifch, 2 talcs, maid's airs, sauna 
pm, 3 ear par. & aground pool w/c6 
banes. Beaut I tellybimepd rioundit 
many extras. 5170-000. t9l4)LYl-7aii 

IRVINGTON wllMunsburg Colonial 
of e home In hnmec cortL m attr, 
■deal tor Cnwle or small tamJ- 

... -.flume Uv Rm w/trrt, steo 
down to formal Din Rmaf. 
5 h« + jpWiMLfnl * 
Bdrms 6 bin on 2nd. 2-Car i 
overloaUna W acre. Lsoak 

CRONKHITE Rlty 

Encft/ Brim 
Sen On 1st. 2 

S99JOO 
(9I4)693-tia 

IRVINGTON SCHOOLS SUM 

HAPPINESS 
Is a new custom designed Dutch Cal 
ready for wur setecnon ,qf tinlihmo 
touches. Staedoub vet emdent plan 
grorides 3 or 4 bedrmi, large deck, fun 
basement, family lounge off kltdi 
(914)592-9439_(9l41»l-B587 

Bdrms. 2 IRVINGTON Cedar Ridge. 3 Be 
bths, fam rm/tok. olxrm.'A_ 
Great bur SjjJOO ExausiVE 

YE VILLAGE REALTY 914-W65476 

IRVINGTON Young, 9rm raised 
Ranch, cetiir etr. river view. 2lft btns. 2 

level U ac. S81J00. 914- car gar. 
591-9430 

KATONAH. Call! toitemp. LR/eath 
da. beams, DR/dcdc, 4 BR. 3 bths. 2 
Ac. 

579.90a. UPCDUNTY 914 CE 2-8138 
TOLL FREE: (212186M121 

KATOKAH/UwhboMJ SChl6New 3 
brim CH Cot. femnn/to 5MJ00 
KAZAZ75 (91<)Z32-»S 

In one recent 
week, 702 
secretarial 
jobs were 
advertised 
here on the 
Classified 
Pages of 

SijeJi'etojiork 
Shoes 

Houses-Westcbester Co. 117 

LARCKMONT Town ol Memeronedc 

HASH] 
NEW LISTING 

In Beautiful Rouktn Glen 

Soadous solid stone & sMnrie. slate 
root, center hell Cotanle), 6 brims, 3 

i, 2 lavatories, llvrm W/tpt,(Sn rm. 
pan Id litrarv. The 

Atony, extras, waft to Mumay 

& its. 3 bdrnu. 2 bates, modem eaMo 
MldieiLH 
SUTTON & 

916836WTO 

LARCHMONT Town MamV- 4 badqn.3 
bath artistic Tudor, fas rioandvS7y,- 

t^ERIN _(9UfVE_67to0 

MAM1 

A. BAtflSTA 

2 FAMILY 

6IS0 

MAMARDNECK-DHlohttol Split. Heat¬ 
ed pool. 3 bdrms 2Vj Mis. huge ut 
578,000 CREMIN M briMM 

MA/AK. Walk schls & park. 3 BR, bfh +1 
room tor Bfi & btn. Frtce In ltv rm. 
556JB0. DOERN. RttrsJuOW84310■ 
MT. VERNON .Criontri^ 580JKIO 

nanuEt-4 hdraa. den, 2 btta. «fl nj 
eat-tn kit. yiMHMMj 
yanLL0S5tf5.^^^^^^M 

■^■LAROiMONT P.O.1 
p"^ASON6WA7EI5- 
ISTATE. Largt rooan; 2 

FARLEY 
(914) SC 3-2900: EVES 725-S047 

NEW ROCHELLE . . FANTASTIC 

M. 

JOANRIEMER 914 

l) NE E61SSB 

Gorotom. river 
yard, erts. 

OSSINING-ON-HUDSON 
4 brims. l</> baths, rinln 
WMjXYATES^re 

H 54X500 
norm, corn/, i 

(914W41-4000| 
PELHAM HEI 

___ froiJ ommift. SeemSf Uv rS'w/ 
Hreri ♦ usual 1st tl. MSm Exd Ari 
MCCLELLAN (914)PEB?Bo 

BHBaiHgw* 

RYE TOWN ..^^..^SWJOO 
fteeut.ExMnded Ranch 

Prtim touyberims^ountry Bvrm w/ 

^"barber gross 
SS Purchase S_fMWOTWB 

Rve. LOVELY ESTABLISHED NEIGH- 
BORHOOD and Witten waiklngdl^H 
■BdUi & beeches. Unust/riM 
■Hng paneled fam nn/nHpHI 

RYE CITY-Golf, Beodi 
eaMnktt, 3BRs. 2blhs, 

tv rm. stair* to 
rim. Atom stoln^wwM 
root. HI56QS. 914 i 
RYE nTY. Itonodetod CARRIAGE 
house on private to hoy v/vx&avj- 
lar .... 
pam at 
AGENT 
PRINCE 8 RIPLEY 

: call 

914 WO 7-0008 

WANT^OWERSla 1 
[gg^^WNEg 

Town. w tot 
IwMXD 

lyr. 579,500.916967-5790 

SCARSOALE NEW LISTtHG 

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
Keathepie Spilt Ltvtt, 3 
oarden lev tammi, - 
Grounds, caw xehts & 

R.T. LEWIS (914172S33H 

DOaNBERG SC3-3340 

SCAR^{V,C,E0GEM0KT5O.^ 

axwrrtert-must be seen. AxsurnatJ, 
mto. Princ only 571JOO 914-477-4753 

SCARSOALE 
uto. 

SCARSDALE-We .tee • srieMw at tores rwgwre by ll*d. C^cril 
HEATHCOTE CORNERS 1914)471913) 

s««We PO Yonkereell wltta tn-Iew 

ijnrinonffijSi ffco; 212-2969618 

SCARS PCwtni'Jey ScMSpHI Ranch. A 

Bar1*1*! 
Cont'd on FoUowinjf P&f& 
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BROADWAY, 350 
Comer Leonard Sh ert-' 
fire 2nd fir 
9000',bright space,se- 
cure.full services,near 
courts &City Half. 
Mr.Rothenberg/Brock 

WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE- 

582-8000 - 
Bran 

Ml! 275l,153W.{Nr7lhAve{ 

OTAVENUE 

RUPPERT HOUSE 

3rd AVE 43d St Prime unit 
Sacrifice MOO tq It-jflS PER MO + 
elect 4 yt, 9 nnnbteut. CM) Mr Zlo* 
merman 697-853. Prinetnate oatv 

5 AVE,521 (43 ST) 17 Fir 
MUM*« 

‘ 5TH?S63 {52 ST] 6 FLR 
PL2-B10 

2 PENN PLAZA, Suita 1500 
044-2100 

PAN AM BLDG, Suite303 E 
YUMSI5 

SMALL PRIVATE FORM. OFFICES 

jcnunoML 

_67 
Apartmenb (ManL-KantaHM. 

tine, Fnurfc Five Roans i$n 

SAVE GRAM PR LUX OPJUt 

L0 I Borm hi flr terre $440 

30 St, 115Wbehv67Aves 
MFC, OFFICE*. SHOWROOM 

800,2000,2500 sq ft 

31 St,450W(9thAve) 
ENTIRE » FLOOR 

Approx 8200 sq ft. 

PELHAM PARK 
32nd SI, Bwiv-PENN STA AREA 

400-900-1650 Sq Ft 

35 St, 250 W-7500sq ft 
EQUIPPED FOR CUTTING 

: Abo Units: 6500'& 4000' 

SKSWfSJfouBLJ.lB?*** £b£ 

*i MB': •'ll 

Bway, 611 (Cor. Houston] 
SMALL MANUFACTURING SPACES 

ana showrooms 

110; 300; 600; 1000; 
Premises or Ahxr Mont. 2S5-2700 

7th AVE, Ai 57Ml ST. 

MIDTOWN:S FINEST 
PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL 
OFFICES AND SUITES 

New York's newest 
and most modem 

windowed ofees & suites in 
a distinctive office tower 

Gneramic 28th flr view of 
Central Park-Hudson & East 

Rivers, Manhattan Skyline 

D IN YOUR RENT: 

PARK AVE, 505 (59 St] 
Small Office Space 

SPACE MANAGEMENT CO, 
758-4648 

78SI..5H EAST LE 5-8082 
Pentino office id-5 iMen-Frl) 

BO'S, E. (PARK AVE) 

2 BEDROOMS/2 BTHS 
Fjyma|jyn|i»Bnn,aatjn*gpieri. 
Eieoanrtv appointed inreumir.. 

one or Two Yen* Lease; 51 mo Month 

D. Buttons. Inc 75T-9790 
Sirs, £. (PARX AVE) 

2 8EDRMS/2 BATHS 
Glass nanetted Din Rm/Den. Large lw 
nn: hMIr Jik drmn MOT.$1200 

D. Buttons, Inc 751 -9790 

85 (PK)Mognif Bnstn 2 $195 
81 Lex ore-war shi S209 Call 3X1-1000 

APARTMENTS 

20'sE. MULTI-LEVEL 
134 EAST 22 ST. 

Hew and unusual I Bedroom duplexes 
and Mutates wltti all luxury amenities 
and Lev in Gramercv Park. 

Immed occur, no fee. S39S Ifl S4M 

J.l. SOPHER 8. CO. 677-2910 

Jtasw-Suffbft 

One & Turn Rooms 

Ofc SuUeosing Specialists 
SSI Smfft. «, Tccre. M7-5500 

Offices-Onsets 1211 
34ih STREET 225 WEST 

PENN BLDG 

145 ST, NR BROADWAY 541 "SAMfeW- 
20x100 +FULL BSMT REASONABLE 

»aw from store. Heaw VVJicJmy Char let F. from ca„ me. 022-7000 or. 
mcatlon. Homed ooKeobm. 884-3206 Vtcun 

OfSces-NassH-SBffoft 1213 

, EAST END AVE {Blstl 
1561 I Decorater's own 4 rm apl, beautiful Ira- 

I dilional EnolN) furniture, enormous 
ilvrm. wbi, river ne-v, master bOrm * 
bath *750 
LeeGeddes 688-8AW 

WM. B. MAY CO. 
PARK-LEX AVES 30TH ST 

TOWNHOUSE 2 BEDROOMS 
Excu.'srtelv furnished bv & tor the ovnv 
«r elites beautiful ly maintained house. 
Lge iir-lhru w/2 wbf's.Ejcceli. futly 
eocd vmDad kit; 70X20 liv rmr So ea¬ 
ses. Edrms overlook landsooed 
sdn:;parcueifirsihruout . . ..51000 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

SM ST. 225 EAST LUXURY BLDG 

Renoir House 
Studios $395 

1 Bedroom $460 
CABLE TV AVAILABLE 
See Agent on Premises 

0fSces-IUssM-&fhk 1213 

42nd STREET, 55 WEST 
APP 81 to 2X005G. FT. 

MILLS & CO 730-7323 

Os E. BEAUTIFUL S90-S75D 

SUBLETS NO FEE 
689-5227 Eva-When*973-12X8 

60th E-ten tnfc bed apt, S2I0 month. 
Sublet until Seol.l. Call 688-7213. 

Six Reams lOver 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASES—S900-S8500/MO 

PAT PALMER 
22E67_TE 8-4280 

am, EAST U.N. PLAZA 

4 BEDRM DUPLEX 
•PRIVATE ELEVATOR- 

B magflilicenl rms *■ laumiv I. maids 
rm a tin, Situated on hluh (lr of luxu¬ 
ry fully sved NOT ..57.500. 

D. Buttons, Inc 751 -9790 
70‘5 E [MAD) 1SRM 553.000 

LIVING IN GRANDEUR 
5 twvrabip mstr bdrm + llv, luotr eat- 
hi HUGE country Ml, a truly beaut apt. 
Tune 15 thru Labor Day, Muit see 
RONNIE SPENCER TE 8-0260 

WHITBREAD NOLAN 

tlr, 2 masters + 
makb. mod kltch. A/C lux bids, rgear 

Calf dBv'MRSJ PAYNE, 8324465 

DOUGLAS ELUMAN- 

GIBBONS& IVES INC 

22 ST, 235 W. NEW 

CHELSEA MEWS 
Drrnan, Immed Ocdjp. ho Fee 

STUDIOS fr $260 
1 BEDROOM fr $330 

J.I.Sopher & Cojnc 924-4787 

23 ST, 255 E. NEW 
Studios. 1.2 A 36dnn suites. Immed cc- 
cuo. Gramercv Pk area. 2Mr doorman, 
beautiful lobby, fantastic views. 5310 to 
5675. Fra luring 2 bed A ssp rfn rm, 
only SSffl- No fees. Exclusive with 

J.l. SOPHER & CO. 679-5349 

23S 310E Hirise 
2 BR, 2 bth, $495 

Unique studios Available 
Vic* 4-6 whdavs wfcends 11-S 260-2210 

owtuS-mmOjn 

46TH ST 2 W Air Conditioning 
Carpeted, Sublet, 8x14 

‘Worth Light. Cafl 575-8828 

Offices-Westcbester 1217 

WHITE PLAINS 

YOUR BUSINESS HOME 

Prime oHie* sOTse-rontemiwrarv «te- 
srai urban bica. s*wrtw-: jeltlrc. 
white Plains Plaia-lJOO m ft l tm. 
Call finstertxre-ooern l*M| 761-4003 

Offices-Now Jersey 1263 

SKSSS 
it, 56 St or 

57 St, 136 E-Modem bldg 
„ JW.23M tenure ««0p aft 
24 hr dud Owner^anaged 

Stsres-Iasn-Saffok 1113 EfflWS? 

Stores-Westchester C*. 1117 
57thST.&5lhAVE. 

Store-few Jersey 1163 

15 St, 58 W. (off 6th Av) 

Entire Sth flr-oppr 3SJ0 ft 
MAW Prtra or Atect want .755-^00 

saaarW” BROAD STOTT-25 
Hapsnaltv Mtnu KV Stock Exduagc 

. UNITVOOtoT^p FT 
CHARLE5f.NOYE5U.INC 

JWMG.MWM HAI-3716 

CLARK, NEW JERSEY 
(UNION COUNTY) 

ITALLADDSUP! 
NEW. MODERN BUILDfNGI 

71,000 sq. ft. on 4 floors 

READY FOR OCCUPANCYI 
PLUS 

TOP LOCATION! 
at Garden st. Parkway exil 135 

PLUS 
GREAT COMPANY! 

Present tenants indude: 
. Anheuser-Busch 
. CP. Cbre & Co. 

. Exxon Chemicol 

. Gulf & Western Co. 

. Hunt & Wesson 

. Hewitt Corp. 

. Morflot-American 

. National Gypsum 

. Pansophic Systems Inc 

. Socks Textile Co. 

. Shared Med. Systems 

.Singer Company 

. Union Oil Co. 
AND OTHERS 

EQUALS 
The best place tor your offices. 

Fartsextere end nsgetarc, wifte 
or uUin WKtcgrTidwwe. 

flpurtiaeuls IMbh.-Manhattan 

One&Tm Rooms 1511 
»4k m (tel !>MStS) NO FEE 

THECONTEMPORA 
111 THIRD AVENUE 

17 STORY-156 UNIT LUX BUJG 
Doorman-TV Securitv-Alr Cond 

EMERGENCY SUBLET 
INSTANT REBATE 
To Give You Fabulous. 

Low. low NET Retilil7' 

4 Month Lease 
216 ROOMS-S215.T3 

Owner Prem. Mon-Sat, 9-5 
CALL 533 0403 

7080-90 EAST NO FEE 

STUDIOS $185-5355 
OWNER-MGMT 356 E 81 St 477-7130 

705E'Semf Lux Elev 2' ■ 

mwrriiftwn 
70's W Lg Stu S220 

mod Pool, brick walls, a/c. 787-6171 

Broker J-IPM: 3654003:29#4300 

Thee, Fear & Five Rooms 1513 
MURRAY HILL 

8th St. on B'woy & Woveriy 
240 APTS 

RENTED IN 80 DAYS 
AT THE NEW 

WEST END AV 

RETIRING? 
THE SALVATION ARMY-WIUIams Me¬ 
morial Residence, oners fumtebed 
apartments inc1udlro2mellsper day A 
maid service. 

Write fir bifonnalion: 720 West End 
A-JC.NYC 10025, or call 74V-330D or 

72E'Sunny A/C Shi(fio'$l82 

III THE HEART OF THE VILLAGE 

300 MERCER ST. 
A Magnificent 35-Story 

Luxury Hi-Rise 
UNUSUAL LUXURY VALUES 

FULL 1 BEDRM.S385-S445 
FLEX 2 BEDRM.$530-$595 

(2 bams) 

FLEX 3 BEDRM.$685-5760 
STUDIOS ALSO AVAILABLE 

SWIM POOL & SAUNA 
(membenhUDlan) 

wfib Balconies. Free gas. 
BMT Subway at tor. I block to IHT. 

just stas from NYU. 

260-6960 

Asm on Premises DaTly & Son ID-7 

J.I. SOPHER & COJNC 

Brer HtB Associates 
IPotAouse) 

67 TValfirt Ayf , Clark. H.-'. 07056 

{2011574-1900 

MB 5T nr HFTH AVE 

7,500 SQ Ft 
r rm iic.il. Bn sh® 

;-k*« t« mi;, law »«il Imuwoeess. 
i 7c-j®h. R'lftaftn R£.5t3HnO 

3rd AVE REIN BLDG dT 

MUST RENT! 
Maoni! (Ke tor.imiJ; m*n» wtAOOw 

Three, Fnr&Fire Bogus Z5B3 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASES—MOO-SIOOO/MO 

PAT PALMER 
22 E 67 TE842B0 

THE VERMONT 

Eveiy Fnday in 
Hie New York Times 

Special selling opportunities 
for residential real estate 

advertisers. 

For full particulars, 
write or call 

Chris Ragona, manager. 

COR LEXINGTON AVE 

J.T. SOPHER & CO. 6834264 
36m ST E-lo. a1.*! rms 

EXCEPTIONAL PRE-WorBJdg 

SUMSt00^ 

38 ST, 155 EAST 
4 RMS....$584.80&S639J6 
3 ROOMS.$428.85 

PHONE: 579-445 

3J5T.150E Betwo TtdnlB Lex Ay's 

WALK TO WORK 
1 BEDRM$375 

Sl)c JCeUr JBork Simcs 
Display Real Esiau- Advertising Deparimeni 

Times Square. New York. N.Y. infrtfj 
(-12) 556-t.W 

IPPPiSPi 

Lnni rf nn Fn I In wing Far 



Apa-fmeits UeEonL-ltaAatbn 

taee, For IFneRmu 1513 71m, Four & Fire Roam IS 13 

nyj7 

-^*rxi 

WjEntPrtAw 

0- 

5 
, Tram Ride 

from 

59th St & 2nd Ave 
to the fobulous new 

■sill 
66ST#201 EAST 

3 ROOMS    .J503L80 
3hftm,Terrace.$58423 

MTH ST^ 20 EAST 

7HEROCKWOOD IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY THEROCKWOOD ' 

2W^TO.’.’”.J4SteS<6 lWl*luhH.S619 

m 
New Wdg nr Lincoln Center 

^ 330 W. 56 St. 
2WTOKY RESIDENTIAL TOWER 

2 MONTHS FREE RENT 
&- 1 Bedrm, $310-5400 

V 
* tampon ircnlses,7S7-<sn, or 

Chariest! Greenthai, Inc 
lSEastatSt 7JMH1 

*• 1 Bedroom—$500 
4 AoibI premises, 751-11101 or 

Charles H. Greenthai, Inc 
II East 41 SI 

3 Bedrooms.$657 to $713 
4 Bedrooms.J775 

Duplexes Available 
All UTILITIES INCLUDED 

WALK TO RNE NEW 
ON-ISLAND SCHOOLS 

XInderoirtra to m Grade 

All Luxury Amenities 

AB Year Swim* Health Club 
< Membership Plan) 

On Roosevelt Island 

"WIMUIF 
212-421-1 111 

J.t. SOPHS? & CO., INC. 

HEW3MTOHY 

■■ NOFEE 

'ffilMT 

ot79ffi St K Traditional 

apt hotel services 

r in a richly . 

contemporary ■. 
setting. 

APPLICATIONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED FOR 

FUTUK.OCCUPANCY. ' 
A FEW SUITES 5T1U. ' 

AVAILABLE IMMED1ATEY 
FURNISHED 

OR UNFURNISHED 

PLEASE CONTACT OFFICE 
'FOR SPECIFIC 

AVAILABILITY DATB. 

Renting Offices an Premises 

535-1430 

RcnnvTomiMuglDOAoena 
DOUGLAS ELL1MAN 

Three, tar Lfae 9mm XSX3 

f§3p£2£ Mmi. 
-79 St, 435 E. (car York Atoll 

New Owner/Mgnit 
. Beautiful3ft&4ftRmApts 

4Q CENTRAL . 
PARK SOUTH M STUDIO & -•> 

# 1 BEDRMAPTS ~ 

% 3gSSE&&mmm 
— —24 Hour Doorman 

PI 9-2761 

50V6AVE 1Q5W155ST 

Ready For Occup 
lOSTDRY OLD WORLD CHARM 

iA^tt%8eo,ldo«s- 
5 ROOMS 2 BDRMS $495 

ONLY 11 APTS LEFT 

50 *E SUnONPL 
Huge 3 Mrni+dMng nn & nuld’i rm, 
sen Hrvkt enhance, built-in washer & 
dryer. Elegant art. Note*, sim 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

3&ns+DinAfc$300^320 ' 
4;fitn^bffl4fcw$425 . 

■•'-"WtfkKi"'’. I^SOPH^&CO. 832-4517 
• '•••• ar33WQ52l«0* ; EASISDE 

3 FULL BR $640 
Irrmrf rar.'U* KFrtas. wk«, on ft*. 

JJ40m*jba 42M835 

TOWERS " 
: ' 200 EAST 64 

A truly elegant bui Idfna Uia mogt 
■Me 

70 sE BIG 1 BEDRM 

$450 
UtlHtle Ind. fmmed occup, do ta 

JJ.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

A limited number of meticu¬ 
lously planned w 

** Bimfr NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 
diote occupancy tux nktw. 2 Ma. pa t, ra (■• 

? BSHuas. Mpina J.I.SOPHER&CO 421-4835 
Trail 

AND MANY MOREC 
Pan Am Renlds 1049 Lex Av 
cor 75 St opto 7 dan HtfBB-UOO 

70'S EAST NO FEE 

UNIQUE 2 BEDRMS 
Spodous suite w/tamal (Snfi 
baths, windowed Nlln kficL 
race. Many dmeb. Ooe ot 

SKSffll 
GtfNWOOD 

1TT« 

50*5 E 
SUE RADER 

Come To 

70sE Drmn 414 $630 
55E^'RODMSJ?i!-*§S 

*W0W 2 BR.E iklt.G&E-no fee 1335 
2 BR, to bit. so cxd-24 hr Omni S41S 

DRAEAN REALTY 
MOW 72 Sr 799-Win 

70*1 E LUX BLDG 

1BR+DENJ435 
Corner Apt., W LR. South UgHt 

. 3 BR FLEX $665 
Sun. Chefs Ht, Nr ok. Root Garden 

Corcoran Simone 355-1200 

70'S,80'SEA5T NO FEE 

OUTSTANDING 
Studio 41 Bedrm Apts in luxury door¬ 
man Mrs. Fully aoufeoetf kraiem, 
great closet*. large windows, Top se- 
ojrlty. Finest areas.. Ml Wat 

GLENWOOD 535-0500 

70'SEAST NO FEE 

S3ROST..1S9WEST 

TOWER 53 

Studio Apt, 24th FI.$404 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

1 Bedrm, 11th FI.$647 
2 Bedrm. 16th H.$743 

AVAILABLE JULY 1ST 

•V. IN DOORMAN SERVICED 
• \ LUXURYBUILDING 

p NOFEE . 

FRffiGAS&ELECTHC 
& CWTRALAJR-COND 

S3RD5T..2J1EA5T 

^THEHAWIHORNE 

^ SPACIOUS 

3ft Rm, 15th H.$663 

2 Bedrm, 3rd H.$662 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

IN DOORMAH SERVICED _ 
- AIR-CONDITIONEO BUILDING 

No Fee ‘ 
fi' ,vr 
Ifon Asglyilbuilding or . 

Colt 593-1341 

DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWHER-MANAGEMENT 

55 ST, 141 EAST 
3 ROOMS $40950 
3 RMS, Terrace.$385 
_PHONE: 67V-AUS_ 

Management Co. 

when you want 

a nice apartment 
in a building 

that is 

Well Located 

Well Maintained 
and 

Well Staffed 
PJstseuIIMrs.Cofto*JM4-M7? 

tine buntings 

Rudin Management Ca, Inc 
Renting* MuagiiM Agents,_ 

315 Pam Ave. MLano 

60 S EAST New Bldg 

Nowty Renovated Pre-War BMp. High 
Ceilings.Sunken Living Rooms 

2 BEDRM APT, $450 

3 BEDRM APT, $625 
GLENWOOD 535-0500 

rrvs 

maws EAST* RIVER VIEWS 

One Of Our Great Values 

One Bedroom With 

Separate Dining Room 

Only $435.:.: 20th ft 
ALL imUTlK INCLUDED 

atthe fabulous all new 

mmm 
TOWERS 

90th St. comer Third Ave. 
In The Heart of YorkviBe 

Come see why over 1200 opts, 
were rented in 11 months. 

Olympic size swimming pool 
opea year roundr sun dedc and 

health dub on premises. 

Only $50 per month 
Resident indoor attended 
heated parking garage. 

<sm. 
Free pwtdng 

ratal office at: 

722-5767 

Renting Agent On Premises 
J.1.SOPHER&COJNC 

WSEAST MODERN K-STORY 

UNIQUE 
Grade Towne House 

401 east w-sr 
24-HR DRMAN QfTRLAlR^OND 

LAUNDRY ROOM EVERY FLOOR 

Unbeatable Values!! 
1 BEDROOM, $43579 

APT TO. 13 XII BEDRM. U X 31 U V*G 
RMLWiNDOW^D KITCHEN, CLOSETS 

CONV2BEDRM.S479 , 

Rpls.T«nk<Bnridj« 

B££5£StfW» 

B9 SIh SO E BET PARK * MADISON 

32 STOREY 
FULLY OPERATIVE . 

. CO-OP; , 

Super Sudio, One) Two 
- & Three Bedroom Apts. 

DOUGLAS ELLJMAN- 
GIBBONS& IVES INC 

tmmm 

70 S E 2 FULL BR $535 NO FEE 
Lux bldg, 2 fullbtM, *mn 

BROCOR. INC. 8M-9350 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

Jr 1 Bedrm, 1 H, $349 
CALL TE1-7944 

NO FEE CARLYLE, OtUMr/Mgmt 
NEW 24 w Lux Dm» BWg 

PARKER 867H 
441 EA^T WTH 

IMMEDIATE «°»WlRE OCCPCY 
STUDIO ^ lenstelidlnalcnmaSM 

FULL 1 Bdrm, $425 

NEW BLDG 

50easiest - 

Between Marfison & Park Ave 
.WaUdng distanceto 
most private.schools 

'• APT19D 
•3Bedrms,38rt«, Bak. 

3 EXPOSURES 

Total Cash Price: $74,880 
Est.Mo.Mamt $648.85 

Est.Mo.TaxDed: • $434.00 

ESTIMATED-67% MAINTEN¬ 
ANCE DEDUCTIABLE FOR IN¬ 
COME TAX PRUPOSES. 

IGRVIILW. RENTAL NOH 

Three Finandng | WESF VILLAGE 
Plans Available 

' Come See Model Aftti 
FREE 1 HR PARKING : 

' WHILE VIEWING APTS 

OFFICE ONfRENilSES 
Open Daily And Weekends 

722-8668 

55STWBtwn5-6Ave 
Sitidto mt. gwmo- OM-l« 

176 ST^33ElBlk Cone 
3RnwilWNnFee.Sudaas.iaa4 

_RdlmgAMaoasiiM Ao*nts_|_ 
345 Parli Ave. M4-SS001 TOffi-WEAST NOFEE 

1 & 2 Bedims $189-$525 
OWNER-MGMT 3S4EI1SI 473-2138 

1 Bed $399 
Lux hkise, sfaigln OK, Imm, no lee 

J.LSOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

FANTASTIC 
VALUES ON ’• 

;• LUXURY SUITES 1 
IN A DESIRABLE 

EAST SIDE LOCATION 

REGENCYTOWERS 
245 EAST 63 ST 

New 35-Shny 244* Dmwi/Hillnwn 

1 Bedrm, 2 FI.5519 
1 Bedrm Ding 29 FI.$599 
2 Bd, 2ft Bth, 25 R—$769.33 

SPECIAL 
' 1 BEDROOM JR, $449 

CALL 838-1616 
NO FEE CARLYLE■QwiW/Munt 

mmmm 
SELLING AGENT ' 

Church MgmtCorp. 
663 Fifth Ave 
(212)759-4540 ■ 

BO'S ELECTRICAL INa 
Bcsl mue an Eert Side. Lux Hlftae 
Full ana.bed + timng, indoor gaol on 
orem. HI fL view, brand occupancy. 
No fee. Only 1421. 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 722-5768 

etrrm 

70's CPW Charm 1 Bdrm $270 
BRK WALLS, LG KIT. LY54200 

757H STW 333 EAST 
2ft ROOMS $320 

Luxury Air Card. Bldg. 24.Hr. Drum. 
No lee. I nw*e aremlses or 3a4-3iW 

9 s East BRAND NEW 

60 EAST 
ENDAVE 

ATEAST82ndST. 
AN OPSAT1NG CO-OP 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2^ & 4 BEDRM APTS 

Spacious, Bright, -Suo-RJled 
Rooms, 3 Exposures, High Ceil¬ 
ings, Views, The Features of an 
OWer Co-op Plus the Luxury of 
o New Building. 
FOR EXAMPLE: 

LOW MAJNT-HJ TAX DED 
Apt 21B. Huge 3 Bedrms, 3 

Baths + Powder Rm $84,137 
Est Mon Mmntis $613.14 . 

4VS Koran 2 Btim ummes indwNd 

$397 to $487 
6 Roam. 3 Bdrm utumai lidudid 

$534 to $598 
7Rn,4 e*n, Utilities i minded 

$607 to $629 ‘ 
.MANDELREALTY & 

4ft ROd 

SEDGWICK AVE WESTBX 

Lakeview Court 
3311 Giles Place 

OwtaUng Jerome Park Reservoir 

• 4ROOMS4300-$32Q 

ALL SUBWAY^ 
STATION *W 

RanliJWOffltil: 1 
aiSAdemSI. 

Park Aye Chic 1 BR/TBth 

maSymK 

,50's & Sutton Race 
- . ELEGANT 3,4& 5 • 

BEDRM SUITES 

$1250 to $2700 . 
-No Fees 

AKExdusivewith 

JJ.SOPHER&CQ 421-4835 

58St,200W-6rms, 

tsBfiamr 

THE 
CENTURY 

The Cartury offers every inno¬ 
vation, every service and every 
convenience, There is 24Jwur 

(budding security, you can walk 
the treeTtned streets in safety. 
And the schools, both private 
andpubfic, are the very best. 

- - PREMIER . 

OPENING 
, - Of Our Magnificent 

Indoor Tennis Club 
ji riniiwr tenth 
court* B 2 swash courts) 

live ot the Century and Play 
Tennis All Year Round 

THE HEALTH CLUB 
• OF THE CENTURY 

1,2&3 Bdrm suites 

from $330 to $768 

phoae (212) 796-2600 
. 2600 Netheriand Ava, 

Kverdde 

Erections: From Monhatton, 

take Henry Hudson- Ptokvray 
(north) to Kappod Street exit. 
Proceed on Kappock Street 1 
Hock to first traffic light. Bax 

left just beyond traffic fight 
kite Netheriand Ave. By River- 

dole Express. CoB for the Bus 
stop nearest you. m 



IN QUEENS 
SEE FOR YOURSELF 

spacious sums 
SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT 

OUTSTANDING SECURITY 

> WRJc STUDIOS 

star ■ 
i SNtf 

. nERE PEOPLE • 

: sKE FRIENDS'' 1 
} T MAINTENANCE WCE 

\ VOORHIESAVE 

t HORE PARKWAY 

Maws TOOL mil 

fl elcowainatnied kiith^ 

S5»|SS«a 
rmsocdKiEat-in-Kild) I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Rent's Ole Own Daily & Sun lOtm-Tem 

CALL 961-1200 
. OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

Glenwood Manogcment Coro 
“Teur Assurance oi Excr llancr" . 

FLUSHING !-7~ 

CARLYLE-SKYUNE TOWERS 

L-StatahM 1618 

Giant Success! \ 
Lefrak Gfy / 

221 RENTS) IN 4 WEEKS 

Choice Apartments. 
Still Available For ? 

•IMMEDIATE , 
CLEARANCE! ■ 

ACTNOW1 

■Up to $1486*i 
A.* PIUS 

* TREE GARAG8 
(I MONTHS) ■. » 

' FREE TENNIS! 
- FREE AIR COND! " 

l ONE FARE ZONE! 

; Low Low, Low '■ 
Rents! 

• ' Studio fr 5167 • 
* One Bdrmfr 5207 ;• 

.Jr. 2 Bdrm fr $244 , 
" (TERRACO 

TwoBdrmfr$278 
12 BATHS, TERRACE) 

Three Bdrmfr $330 
" 12 BATH. TERRACE) 

LIMITED TIME ONLY? 
FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED! ‘ 

Sit Shgwnc. vtiik to Minr DaiT 
Stew. CaBas ta Manhattan, 2 BIsSu 
to5utn«y. Plus 101 more futures. 

n rag 
SIST23BEAST *Wl3rdAVES 

.; PICKWICK ARMS | 
V Vi L»» FATES 

$37-541 
i£ WEEKLY$53-$59.50 
■?T fWlTH PRIVATE BATH) ^£r 

» ST. SB E. teT Mid * «. EL W2» 

HOTEL NASSAU 

jaRagjfflBhSffl. 

RmLRB«B-1hstSMe 1*2 

innums 43rfH-*M«tfl*»Y M74C00 

: , HOTEL DIXIE ^ 
i-s au. air Conditioned 

• H9 Brand New Roams 
ALL WITH GIANT 2J" TV 

- allwivatebathtradio •> 
ilar Prlta Cotlae Shoo 
lytreraslHamSB 

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84 

V MUSIC MUSIC! 
SBFWESr 

CHJAN AGENCY 1 B 42 ST 

ADVERTISING •! 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY, 
■ Acd ESK • I 

AUTODHVING 

u-f instructors 0*1 

*ff| " ' .U-S-AliTOCLUB:^*: 

aHBBSW 
■ -FORJHltJtWlEW ^ 

Mr. Hww.- Hr itr St •Wdsw. 

AptsJntoraJbcUad 

l4frts.Uafan.-ILY.Stit> 1662 

APPROVED FOB RENT 
SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM 

(212)271-7600 
97-05 Horace Hording Expwy 

Open Mon-Thun HUM to 8PM 

[Apts. fant-Knr Jersey 1663 
E.ORANGEtr exp NYC BW or Tm 

LuxEfncy, 1 & 2 Bdrm fr $233 
Soeeiol 2 Bdrm Dot* PnttaSMS - 

Smartly Rim to Executive Uswteros 
PrrtloeAirCona hi Rise 

19'' COLOR TV & UTILS FREE 
24 Hr Bids & Parking Ah meant 
Short Tarm Occupancy Arranord 

RoOcrt Toners 60 So.Munn' 
Fern tewen. SO So. Muno 

FOR HILLS 7Rms,4 BEDRMS 

3 boths,l/2 blk Qns Btvd.5550 
NU-PIACE 120-82 QNS BLVD 

793-9500 

ACCOUNTANCY TO 524.000 

SENIORS . • 
PUBLIC 

Patiidly vowing med CPA Arm Seeks 3 
yr, * senior lor growth ooslt ton 

DEPENDABLE 
<1E 4? St lal Madt agency 867 6S6S 

FT. LEE & VIC _ NO FEES 

LUX HI-RISE APTS 
J bedim lr53GQ 2 brirm; fr V25 
3 bedims N S425 , Studios avail 
Personal escort service to all ot our 
buildings. Visit our exhibit hail or call 
M^Crwtlnlor information. 

no Main St.. F) Lee (ocn Post Otic) 
Open 7 days a week, ai -461 -8209 

J.l SOPHER & CO., INC. 

Forest Hills-Lux2'6 $210 

iBfwnw 

JK5NHTS WOOD5D KEWGDNS 

STUDIO AND 37) 
40-5275 57 4W-1W5 

- J-Lj A-’J-," "l l’i<f I 

MONTCLAIR-Arm Duptea 2Mh. HBHW 

ACCOUNTING 

See our od under * 
■ Accounting Sales 

Minorities 
$15-40<000+CoKbe 

Air Cordg SERVICEMAN 
Expd Comm'l/Top Pay/Perm 
BONUS+-5ICKBMFT5+VACATION 

- CALLOX 5-8065 

.. . AIRLINE 

TARIFF Vs--* 
; MANAGER',. 
'. West.Coost ■ 

Based Airline 
rswaMM&Sgtp 

-EXPERIENCE REOUIRED 

' Write Box Y6074 TIMES 

• AIRUNE JR SECYS 
. $160-180 Free Travel Bnfts 
CO WILL HIRE JUNE GRADS NOW! 

Norman Locke agency 11E44 

KTellKs-Maav' coertac.. good 
! MM A ■vearartce sSO no lee 

PARAS Aornoa SOS ■ SAv (42Stl 

aaiCAiiv^wt 

ssir* 

AIRLINE CUSTSVCE REPS 

CLERK TYPiSTJ^EPAlD $160 
Tran fw secy, no steno, Ig fi- 
nondal firm. r35;hrjVweek. 
large cosh bonus, 
^*B2,8AGB'JCYrw 

12 JOHN STREET 
10th FLOOR 
rmm 

a.i. wnutteii. andnurtg art. 

PHONE 644-5919 
■CLERKS . 

BOOKKEEPER ASST 
A/P l payroll.^g^er|Mt Side Mu*. 

BOOKKEEPER ASST 

SoooHflgdale's hos o number 
olfuH time ond temporary po- 
wtions' ovoiloble for exper¬ 
ienced-carpenters.'The chof 
tenge of seeing e job com¬ 
pleted—fran blueprints to. fi¬ 
nishing—cart be yours: Own 
tools are required. Good sala¬ 
ry and ftjerol benefits ore pro- 

■ SfJ? Apply nrfef5on 
- .. -a^Sk “ f “ jJa1 

; v Bloomingdole’s ^ 
IM East 60th 

NewYork City 
AB.Sqrt QMorMjygrtMwr ■ 

CLERK-TYPIST - r+- To $130 
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AS?1.*!? TABLE, PWE BLANKET. BOX 

72EA5T13ST 
' XET 4TM AVE A B*WAY 

. 254-1080 
“•. MR CONDITIONED ’ 

VERY IMPORTANf ESTATES SALE!1 
Saturday, tone 5,11 A,M. 

This to a very fine cotoctron ol ftimlshirigs 
removed from 7 West ST st. Rivetdaie NY, 
Jamaica E&tatec, 45 Sutton PI. So., Flushing U, «L 

. ar, by order executors & administrator® ■ ■. j 

Antibes &rneSepr8Aktnis ' 

Oak. mahogany & country French dining groups • 
Carved & Queen Anne slant front desks • Kneehole 
desk3 • Rne French Victorian settee- & chairs • 
Chippendale Camelback 8 Italian settees • Indiv & 

•prs Antique Italian. carved & French-chairs, wing 
chairs A.bergerw • Onyx lop-bronze table • Bronze 
mid. Inlaid & decorated French. English & llalian 

. cocktail, occasional & sewing Jabies • Bronzemtd & 

.Boulle marble top.cabinel 8 French, yttrina • Decor-, 
ated cabinet • Long Spanish commote, writing ta- 

. ble. server & needlepoint chair • Marble top teak- 
wood taborets • Gilt consoles* Carved bookcases, 
etc. • • ' 

fsparUftCdllecHoR Sfeer k Sheffield ■ • ■; 

Georgian silver (Sion, Bateman.’ efc.)'*: Tea tete 
(Antique Eady America*' B*8& Blar*} Tiflhnyt'etc:) 
• Russian silver • Ttfftey.-Georgiart. • feprhanJ- & 

;• other silver. *109 pc. Goroarn-I Chantilly flatware 
. - (service 12) • Tazzas • Salvers •.Serving pics. ’]; 

tepwtat Call. Parafoils, Bronzes l Accesserta 
-Bronze & metal figures (2 Ivory.8 bronze, Figures) •. 
Dinner 8 fish sets * Crown Derby tea sef-o Porcelain' 

. figures & groups (Bisque. Sevres. Capo.d> Monte, 
Continental, etc.) • Enamel. & onyx. Wedgwood. 

' bronze candelabra, antique S' decorator- lamps « 
Onyx & other pedestals.•^pisqnne^ • Large-Sat- 

*zuma urn • Large pr Rdse'medatfioa Vatei * Fine. 
- crystal & cut glass • Tortoisg bronze." *&. other 

clocks • Chandeliers. .. ■. * ] 

Baldwin Louis XVI Style S^BBtft'auo":'" - , I 

Antique & Traditional Oil Paintings ; W , ;' \ i 
■ Genre.• Landscapes • Still Ufes •‘Watertotqrs; etc.. 

Mafisgasy & Other Bedroom Gronps. 
Bombe commode • Oak carved furniture •.Victor-, 
iana • Custom chairs S Ottomans • Stools • Pillow- 
back sofas • Carved oriental screen • Gilt mirrors • 
-Home safe • Magna vox hi-fi-,, etc. - 

. 100s other.unusual and Interesting Jfarqs 

! rvniniT. today, thurs., 9 aji.-7 p.m. ; ’ 
| L All I Dll. TOMORROW, JUNE 4,-9 A.M.-3:30 P.M. 

h,t. mm 
BANKRUPT 

2 MAYS-2 LOCATION 

FIXTURES 
HANDLING EGUIP. 

GFF8CE EQUIP. 
INSPECTION THURS. JUNE 3rd thn. TUES. JUNE 8ih 9 AJA. to 3 PJW. 

NO INSPECTION'SATURBAY, SUNDAY QR DAY'S OF SALE 

cAuetion 
Studios, Inc. 

425 E. 53rd St, N.Y.C. (212) 371-1234. 
Public Auction on 

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th at 11 AM 
COIXSCTIONS-FSOlfl VARIOUS LONG ISLAND, 
' MANHATTAN A. WESTCHESTER. HOKES. . 

SUPERB COLLECTION OF 
ANTIQUE RUGS & CARPETS 

• TO BE SOLD AT 2 P.M. 
Including large Silk Keshan, Turkish Silk JJird 
Rug, Meshed, Baluchi, SarouJc. Kazak, Kerman, 
Farnghan, Bijar. Soumak, Bakliari, Chinese. Per¬ 
sian, Mats,-Runners. 

• . SILVER & CRYSTAL 
Gorham & Tiffany Sterling. Holloware, Reed & 
'Barton St Gfeo. Jensen Flatware Set*, Cii± Costal 
Bowls, Glasses, Boxes. -7‘ 

BRONZES, PORCELAIN, AFRJCANA 
Signed HIP. Morean, Rug- MorioUJn. K. Bsrriou, 
Macmobnics, Caldcr, Barye; KPM, “Vienna, fine 
European Porcelains: Dbgon Hobri'J Ma»M> 
Figures, Headdresses, etc.. . „«»*, «•: A' ■ 

PAINTINGS 
Old Masters signed Gys'aerls,' Btesarto,- Dif-vid 
Cox, B.C. Koekkock, Weeks, A. Jacobson, others, 

: FURNITURE 
French Marble top Commode, Oriental Lacquer 
Screens, French Desk; Curio Cabinets, Dining¬ 
room Sets, Mqrble Pedestals, etc. .- .-. 

Also many bmiy-bssAiI and Household Items.- 

ON EXHIBITION V 
• Today, Jun$ 3rd, ? PM to 7 PM 

Friday; June 4th, 9 AM to 7 PM 
- Cash or certified chechs only 

Auetknwsn "VWlor 3paffi>eai nl Coo Xutaaa 
Kmbic A'tfoUdtiAus Aandatloa Inc., And 

Appraiser* Awoclitfeo of Aaertoa, Inc. ... 

'LARGE lOF GOOD STEEL pkLLE^ftV^COiriS^’ftG OF- 
APP.ftO->OWA5^LY lt$00 UPRIGHT FflAjyiES 20**7200 SUPPORT BARS. • 
BOD UPRIGHT’PflAMES STOCK DECK^G„35t5o;SECTl0NS-Of.STEEL; 
SHELVING 36i,x24"x7,3" COLOR GRAY/APPROXIMATELY -1500 P1EC- 
ES P.LYVVOOD V 4’x8‘rAPPROXlMATELY.D005WlTCKCARTS44Vx66” 
LONG; ?§00 TIER RACKS 4W; 18^00MNGEtfPALLETS421'; 48” 
40"; 2,860 CANVAS HAMPERS; TENNANT POWER SWEEPERS;PALLET- • 
JACKS; RIDING TRACTOR: SNOW BLOWER.'GASOLINE PRIMING PUMPS; 
SCALES: TAPE MACHINES;. HANDLING EQUIPMENT; S.TOCK .DESKS; 
METAL-STEP-LADDERS; STRAPPING MACHINES; OESKS^FI LECA81N- - 
ETS; CHAIRS; ADDING MACHINES;TYPEWRITERS & OFFICE SUNDBIES 
18 YALE BATTERY-.OPERATED FORK ..LIFTS ,W(TH CHARGERS 

CONDUCTED 

. TEKMS 
. Alt. msrchsndws shall b« auctkmad by 
tots Emiia contains to fa* sold first, in 
biitk and thin. In singto .lots. 25% deposit; 
•cash,..cashiers or-eartifiad ehacfc is re¬ 

quired ah knockdown of lot. Tfaa.-pur- 
chasa.price shall ha paid in futt by cash,. 

' cashiers or cart if iadchsck. payable t,oW.. 
. -T. Givfrt Co; at thartirmrsato to condudv 

ad. Sales tax. whara pgplicabta will be. 
‘ added. The successful bjdder*r must agraq 
;io haea all merchandrse rimoved-by July 
9ghV 1976. All bids m'ust be ubrtiiRtd 
for the marchaodbe m an "as if condh- 
ion .& dll said wifi M.ngJo Without war- 
ran lies or representations, express Or. im- 

-plied by Vb« Trustee of Vl.T. Grant Com¬ 
pany, bankrupt or the Underwriters Sal- 

.-vege Ce.-AU other terms end conditions 
of sale, if any, will be announced prior to 
'thft auqjiops. W.-T. Grarit Cb. -ftitl r<- 
qurre succesefut buyer to provide proof 
of 'cariafnr-'genanil liability, workman's 
compensation, fire insurance coverage 

.before taking passqsskm'of-fixtures & 
equipment.'S200 refundable regulation 

■far bid paddle;. • 

UAIDERWRITERS SALVAGE COMPANY ^CHICAGO 
OEFIC1A1AUCTIOMEERS SOUTHERN blSTRlCT OF WEW YORK 

; EPfTlfli ROAB,CLfFTOH;;NEW JERSEWdi^Teleirfio®r {ZOT) 77^5454. (212) 966-5454 ’ /. 

: MRsifis 
«T,OVfit$ALESItOO|fiS 

■. •r;1IT-7IU8EITY*»«‘ . 
. . £lC8K9lffl NllLEJ:i - 

(CORNER lOSth STif •' 

. EXTBEMKIT1ARGI ■' 

1.90% bmnded STOCK 

MICHAELM(H)E&l^m 
- AUCTIONEERS .... .4 

SELLS TODAY, THURS; JUNE 3 AT 2 P.M. 
1IM5 MOTBEDLUAN Alt. IEW 6AMEBS, (KJ^S.Iir 

• all stainless $teel 

CATERING EQUIP. 
wawce.*. eooyygdreuno T*eus. »s^eDiCH nr eox 

SfraM tNNU; Hus BOX1S. TO«STB(S.-SWH>A f A 

; l Mtotc>)S MSS 
WE BUY 

■ lirftm. lirJfWr- 
rh^ 

■t E Jck Cashing srvee 
-5' ff(rr*Urlm-.>lu*|lDn. 
c 3, ir ?&517 times 

1 
aJtopositiais 3462 

; m --- 

.rSta nporfant locorion 
n,.TN 10 tMnnrnn. raw 
“W. lumiwec. as iiWw, 

■r T IIiht. Hikina S«0 Bi'- 
‘ TM Tolel w>« siSO-OM. Pi- 
t iSS OwntOIBtoSm7 

3fesi reo Hardware Store 
?. *T PiidK htMino im! fftp*. 
'« - 

SL».FLORIDA 
SL‘U'/ HOMES SALES LOT 

-EE FI5H FARBiTweH 
.T*iin«e trwtui hu* bni- 
ibena - si tlwi wail. wHU. 

rtfls. iiKluihnS HI «Cu-6- 
raps Y.-r; wsjmoo 0«my 

rlffi s. Ri«r,ir». FI# llifl. 
low n|toLgtT4troi.FI«. 
"i snl ECOWMERCIAL 11 '» r WM# SV] M d-ks. N«« 
.- cAC Tjw Uorr lljm K H 
‘ -■—= oa'n Crtv. Dtrrl'Cti 

J?'.5E iS.7Kr- 
'hC-4j»Buigtr M^<?r5ai1 
tic—JES & F.VIP0RTS 
. .AID' ■n.rnife'v roil1 Q-.'#I>F< 
- lW; FI L#uc*rc#lr 
/. (WoTIMES 

Real estate brokers can save you time 

and effort. ■ ■ • 

They know the market... what properties are 

available -.. who the best prospects are. They 

know procedure. ’. and can help with the . 

dozen and one details that enter into a real 

estate deal. It's smart to have them oo your 

side when you buy or sell, property. 

To find a broker in your vicinity, check the ' 

listings in these classified pages every day. 

Brokers run far more advertising in The New' 

York Times than in any other paper in the 

New. York area.- 

SljcycUrjjorkStmw 

Victoria Galleries 
M HSTOMC CBEWWCH VltAGE (W. MlMV.' l3BfSTttf* ' 
-106 GREENWICH AVE., K.VZ1 

★ ANOTHER GREAT jUUS- * 

SAT. JUNE Sfh AT ta NOON- 
.FEATURING: • 1®k SCIH.PTU8EQ GOtO llF£ SIZE HUMWNC 
BIRD w/ENAAlEL. PERIOD FURNITURE INCL 19lh C. FR.: 
satbtnooo oeas. wctowan «.' pther - Ann urr.- 
GATELEG. TILT TOP A DROP LEAF TABLES. .CHINESE. 
CARVED FURNITURE. EMPIRE DRESSING MRROR. OAK Sr’ 

. MAHOGANY PEDESTALS C CANDLE S1AW3S, ele. MAG¬ 
NIFICENT PR. BRONZE FIGHTING COCKS, PA STUFFED 
PHEASANTS. RARE MORNBILL CARVINGS. SAVER COLL. 
UNUSUAL PERSIAN. RUSSIAN. CHINESE. MEXICAN -PCS- « 
tiffany: kirk, GORHAM. DUN HILL ITEMS. ASS TO, OfDG. 
VIENNA BRONZES. AMMAUER, ORIENTAL FfGURES; flNNS, 
VASES’ OUTSTANDING PflCOOCS . JEWELRY AN .MOST 
VALUES A CATEGORIES. RITUAL «. CEREAttHbAL.-PCS. 
OMENTAL PORCELAINS l MINIATURES. SATSUMA; MART.' 
CANTON. CELADON. CARVED IVOMES A JADE. OAVLC'LE 
GRAS ART GLASS. CLOISONNE—IOC* CHOICE LOTS—. 

EXHIBIT: TOWW-FRI^ JUNE.^k-lfrAJM.-^igB: 
.LMtsug, pc. f manm rrc- nf-Stoe* - 

TERMS: 25% CASH DEPOSIT. S?6.tfSJ. 

Tomr-muc 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

HERITAGE GALLERIES 
1010 CONEY IStANO AVE. 

. BKLYN (iwar Foster Au«J 
SALE: TONIGHT at 7 J0 PM 

-‘ EXHIBITION: TODAY 
1:30PM TO 7:30PM. 

UWlATUfS HAN DEL-WIS¬ 
TERIA LEADED TABLE 
LAMP; MAGWF. BRONZE 

. CHANDELIER w/9 SIGNED 
• OUAZEL" SHADES: AND A 
SELECTION OF HNE AN- 

, moyes of all.ttpe: 
YOU CAN EXPECT A REAL- 

MTERESTMG AUCTION. 

AUCTION PRONE 
. (Altar 1:30 ml 

(212) 859-4939 
Cart or M^na-jenimK- 
Appiorea Oerki Omy.. 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday June 5.7:30 PM 

Consents of Estate.. - 
Partial Lining: • 

Urg# W»M nuns tBiPhr) taIff 
*»I FiflKlt ne«U- Hearty orwl 

SNM. Carwo mdnta. 
Etoai VKlr6ia,'Wt,DloaA#*t*aF 

■ mil yawin FtnrtOfo’ Po-tol#*v 
(JM--. PTsal. Bcoue' Fijirrs. 
lunotng #n) buiM cJoiks. Oirt- 
nar. non «m ricna^. cJ Imp, 
trt irwh —3* Unpactaq. 

FEINBERG’S AUCTION 
Enfltefilown—Old Bod^e Rd. •’ 

EngiftMoam. Rj 
201-446-9807 ; 

Auctioneer H.;Femterg ■ 

zmm&m 

■JNAOEfl dHERMEJWJ 
'00" gwaawMente • 

.: tqi: (212) 2fl?-3j2flT 
PIT ASF NOrt iMKMKh 
•fludion ii-uEftnindei spOMMO 
IWl ly: Me: V#niw 
Roa teo-MOi mlvIM ta#J 
W M « W«W» Afltera HMel 
.GWroMorr «i. "fwMvi 
cnj.-Pigra w»«5'jwci|»« 

Ar * *-**-****drft:t 

Astor*#> 
754-Broadway ' 

Comor.BmSi. •212^4?>i>6Sa 

AOCTIWSAtS-;] 

JODAXAT NOW. \ 
■ L. licbiiui, R. Uvy^ 'Avcfr «- 

Doift: 
TON fKXffKS. MANT PIECES-. 
now sum, ' mpemal mppon. 
PKAM;. MUOU'COID SWEOEK. 

iKAUn 'ZBM.',F«Mk WSOHTS, 
| JAWMIOtS, OOCXS INCLUDING 
! OSCE, BMCNriVaUUMC A WALL 
i CLOCKS. -*-••:• 1 
feussjAN ' srrrn • canoostkks, 
wfamt. - a ■- Gorham ttapot, 

I TKAT3 A LAAGC COMPOTE;- 4N- 
nafJE RATWARS A KWMA PROCS. 

! i4fc.-Gom ytcrouAN sings, pins; 
i APOWANTS^ ■**-.-• 

.. -. FtnuamRE 
ELABORATE CARVfQ,. WALNUT AR- 

-MXK,, 0®T, .CAjyfiP-MAWU 

ota Kt. • kcutAxt, -OaX sou. top 
r«K,tA»-to aauso rebus. 
TM.-MK .MBUlWITH UAVIS7 
KSJPW OAJt CRWAi OAX ROUND 
OLA55 SOVPL' EOT' OAK ..PRtSj 
BACK CUARU., SOUARE OAK TA¬ 
BUS. ORMOLU MOUNTID FRENCH' 
COAmSOCS.7 CNVPENtuU STYLE,' 
BEDdaom.!Kt.MAPtr hdioom. & 
uym& ROOM-ftttXnratf, ubrar7 

^wcmstEs U 
>PAINtlF|GL CKRQMEU-PWri?- 

IN. BLUM, Auemneer 
nil ISUJ 237-SSIS 

V -'&STPfiHnroftTOCE' : 
RESTAURANT-SAU 

' Sds&f^fDT T«diy.4>K 3; 
‘-artMWBtMft.m’; 

PflSTPOSED INIEflKTIQ-T; 
.CJ.SCBWAKmmtti 

Fonihri'- 

INMEOiATC REMOVAL ITJ 

ROmxAiiorHfc asm., mc.t| 

BAMOWPTCY SALE!' 1 
CASH MtEBTS® OBIS BBLt", 

OFFICHQUIP. 
^TOOLS 

rgstte eff.-right MMtfkH> 
»5PQRAnw ovy^:oubTa' 

E ■ 
IT-’ 

, . Man. T«nxz#-UZ2^#r Wiu MRUS AJLL- 

if AUqiOH 

Sis- GALLERIES, me. 
US 525 72nd 5I..NJT. IQ02I 
- iOW« SAOtRT-SAli : J 

*-muin*x 
'£.-G$emon P. J.-ItServ. Lvdij. 
_212-379-14is 

. ^ ~~.-T "W.—Y- 
• k OWOAL US. AUCTTOftfEM i 

Sell thurs. jure av 

BtM&CG.NX' 
nSKSTOUHA DRAWING TABU, 
MtTAL RtES. COPT-JKACWNS, W- 
pmo MAOnm. wxldms unit,; 
BPL.bfrlAlB>.FUaAWEG-mpu T. 

JSB. - 

auctwwers mwtONu - 

(2I3| W4-SA54. (3D1| 77R-J4S4 

• UJ-.D.C.; EJ>, oT N.T.-. 

BANKRURTCrSALE 
1*: DAVID 5MTTH, - 

Mmkrvpt Nfl. 7583409 - 

1RV1HG MSSJ1N, aecfr 
■ Se&slibj.iatllU* 

AT MffEOK MARINA ' 
-■ ' RSRmmUL 

MSpInyim1 
&FlBREGtftSS 

raw ■ 
ABCIXM 

VACkfitg 

SLEEPS 2 WTtMUUY. UVA- 
ZORTr-aM -2». HP, IN. 
BOARD/-OUnOARD MOTOR, 
STC.CTC:- V- 

'Xrifc OriWtffloG ChKk Only 

ABdr'iPtMM (313J WO 6-2177 
Afl«a#KTWW£K ftSSR OK. 

i iC BREfjNAN CO - i 
«S€iL TODAY, THUSS^ ! 
I - atunoM^TI 

f.W"* 
l' EXECUTIVE i 
| OFFICE l 
| SUITE > 

IWKTHWr)*AJL-IWf » 
JHIMS- 50V deposit 1 

'■S-SSSd 
raiai E9WIU; (ET616*7-0300 



Ford Gives PBS $1 Million for Nev™* 

S pedal'to Tb* j'cw Ycrt Uma . 

-■s for the elderly, alcohol- PRIMARY voting Upham & Co. The Governor 
drug addicts and released Governor Carey signed into also reappointed Leonard Bruce 

jntal patients.. law a bill that allows newly Dent, a Niagara Falls banker. 
The buildinas are often cen- registered voters to vote in thejThe positions are Unsalaried 

terrorflk«d ^vTti«sLHs ^ if SUbject 10 Senitfi COaSSsa^ Jters oi uiegai amines, such as party ^ ^ore the pri- tion. 

rostituuon and drug sales- ^ Under the current dec- israel BONDS 

?iJ® “JJ™*?*» s010*** wb0Jw“,ts The Governor signed a bill -MUanta-Mn.. 

oponsor of the Ml. but because Sre {he last £Sal eiectiro^ today revived a bill that 
,4o do the owners "were in it for the or n months in advance. LTi ■ ® would impose cmmral penaltes 

a porip profit and didn t care. -rT,ON . »w on doctors, who performed. 
J*.b£ Th«» these other de- J“£"'*£Ts insurance AGENTS rtortons « minotT^Sout 

” “e TRmfvTcnMS ^STSTSS^SS 

"“ft' of thToSor!^ n"m> forSstag'uSSilg^S D«iocratic^b»hx.lled Asson- 

Zs“«ws-s sENATE^rr13- 
i bill, tion Board was “the bettteft The Senate confirmed several the 
denti- secret since the atom bomb. ^ of Governor Carey's nominees. Assemblyman • Frederick -D. 

pate oi aummy Assemblyman Stanley Fink, polling PLACES including Soger Barber as Com- Srianidt, Democrat of Brooklyn, 
fir management Democrat of Brooklyn, won Another election bill, signed missioner of Agriculture end to restore to the calendar the 

rilumenthaTs aide passage oF his bill to require into law by Mr. Carey, removes Markets, Gerald M. Burke as MU after the penalties had been 
f the police to notify crime vie- a prohibition against using a member of the state Board removed -by the Codes Com- 

* would reouire full tims of ^eir riSht to comPe^’ premises licensed to sell liquor of Parole, and Daniel Klepak mittee; 
'of ownership as a sa!*w’ _ . for polUng places. as a member of the Crime Con- The manager led to charges 
or licensing the own- Tbe bill, which is given a absentee ballots trol Planning Board. that the Assembly leadership 
irk or manager and §ood, chance of passing the Governor signed a bill liquefied gas bad violated its own rules aid 
insing fees, ranging Senate would increase maxi- a new deadline for the The Senate passed a bill to damaged the committee system 
) a room, would pro- ?.l^nnbe?ef5^,na^®lIab ? receipt of absentee ballots—the prohibit the construction of of ^intimidation/’ 
155,000 a year that Si5.0OTto $20,000, ehminateU*/^ polls on election storage facilities for liquefied The palatal consent measure. 

/of ownership as a 5aticw< “ for polUng places. as a member of the Grimi 
for licensing the own- bill, which is given a absentee ballots 1x01 PIannmg Baard- 

lerk or manager and go°d chance of passing the jve Governor signed a bill liquefied gas 
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. .fcistration to inspect and «iff Me, and extend the period RAM1_lwr nn4nn cate of environmental safety - church groups, has been a con- 

• ■ Jr the hotels. for filing for the benefits from banking board y troversial issue because of fhp 
>ir the last four years, city 90 days to one year. Governor Carey nominated HEALTH CATASTROPHIES comming election. Supporters 

yticials and residents have de- The increased benefits would three people to the state bank- The Senate, passed a bill to of the bill argue that it is de- 
'cried the physical conditions in mean an estimated $2.1 million Lng board, which approves require insurance carriers in signed to return “some degree 
some of the hotels, noting that in additional payments by the bank charters and issues regu- the state to offer “catastrophic of control over minors to par- 
they are often eyesores detract- board, said Mr. Fink, and these, lations governing banking. The health insurance coverage” for ents,” who they say are now 
ing from an otherwise well-kept according to provisions of a three are Herbert Rubin, a New the treatment of illnesses that bypassed by doctors who per- 

separate bill also passed, would York City lawyer; Alexander D. incur medical costs of more form legal abortions “secretly.” 
be financed by the levying of Hargrave, chairman of Lincoln than $5,000 in one year. The Criminal Permities 
additional finss on all persons First Banks of Rochester and bill sets up-a pool to insure wumnairamaa 

William R. Grant, vice presi- that this type of coverage is However, opponents of the 
dent of Smith Barney, Harris available to all eligible persons, measure see it as a rearguard 

y action by «a small but vocal 
group of antiabortion forces 
who want to erode gradually 
a system that they cannot over¬ 
turn completely. 

The bill, which will now come 
up for a vote in the Assembly, 
adds a criminal penalty of up to 
$2,000 fine or one year in jail or 
both, to the current provisions 
for civil suit, civil fines or pro¬ 
fessional disciplinary actions for 
physicians who fail to get pa¬ 
rental consent. - 

Weather Reports and Forecast 
Summary 

Fair and mild conditions 
are forecast today for the 
Northeast Showers and thun¬ 
derstorms will be scattered 
from the Middle and South 
Atlantic States into the east¬ 
ern Ohio Valley and the cen¬ 
tral and southern Appalachi¬ 
ans. It will be cool in the 
Middle Atlantic States, and 

from western Montana into 
the northern plateau region; 
mild or warm weather will 
prevail elsewhere. Showers 

will be widely scattered from 
western and central South 
Dakota, eastern Montana and 
western Nebraska across the 

northern half of the Rockies 
to the Pacific Northwest It 
will be mostly sunny else¬ 

where. 
Fair to partly cloudy skies 

and near seasonable temper¬ 
atures were recorded yester¬ 
day throughout the North¬ 
east Clouds covered the rest 
of the eastern third of the 
country; showers and thun¬ 
derstorms continued from the 
Carolinas across Tennessee 
into the lower Ohio Valley, 
while another area of show¬ 
ers and thunderstorms con¬ 
tinued throughout the South¬ 
east Low clouds and fog 
occurred in southwestern 
Texas, while skies were part¬ 
ly cloudy in the Pacific 
Northwest. A few thunder^ 
storms developed in centra! 
Texas, and from southeast¬ 
ern Wyoming into north- 
central New Mexico; showers 
and thundershowers * were 
scattered in southwestern 
Montana. Elsewhere, sunny 
weather prevailed. 

Forecast 
mhorwi Weather Service (As o> >1 P.M.) 
NEW YORK cmr—Partly sunov loder. 
hljh near 70. winds cesl Is northwslcnr 
about 10 miles rer hour way end to- 
niohlj doer lomehl, low lit Ihc l(» to 
Itud-Ws. Wostlr sunny and olMsanl to- 
rorrro*. Prod olid Non nrolwb'llly IB per¬ 
cent Iodar and tonleht. 

NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND AND 
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES-Parlly sunny 
lodar, M«h m lire mld-60's to near TO; 
daar <oiw9i*f, tow m rhe ldcc JO'S to 
tov SO's. Mostly sunny and Pleasant to¬ 
morrow. 

LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND 
SOUND—Partly sunny todai, Mali in Ihe 
mid 60‘s to roar TO, -rlnjs hsi to north 
easterly atwrt IB miles oer hour todt' 
and tonlsn; e'ear lonlttit. low In toe 
I'ocer JO'S to lour »’S. Mostly surmy 
and pleasant tonteirevy. Visibility on the 
Sound On miles or belter today and 
toniiht. 
SOUTH JERSEY AN EASTERN PENN¬ 
SYLVANIA—Partly cloudy northern Penn¬ 
sylvania area-,, and mostly douJv dsc- 
wherv mill chance cl an ncattonal show¬ 
er ext-erne southern sections inreuoh 
tomorrow; hiah lodav in tha 60’s to low 
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Heura beside Station 
Circle is temperature. 

Cotd (tone a boundary 
between cold air and 
warmer air, under which 
the colder «r pushes Wee 
a wodpo. usually south and 
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Wfamt front a boundary 
„ wy> between warn air and a re- 
— “* Bur treating wedge oi colder , 

airoverwtiicti Uw warm air 
is forced as tt advances, 
usually north and east. 

™ • Occluded front: a line 
along which worn air wsa 
lifted by ooposng wedges 
of cold nr. often causing 
preaoHation. 

I’ Shaded areas indkaie 
predDUatm 

Dash lirtesshow forecast 
swtAiM afternoon maximum lem- 
ia T-t peralures. 
M *** Isobars are lines (solid 

Madrid equal barometric 
pressure (in inches), tomt- 

_ Ingatr-flowDattems. 
Wnds are counterclock¬ 

wise toward the center of 
■OW low-pressure systems. 
A. clockwise outward from 
y lngtvflressure areas. Pree- 
9 sure systems usuaBy move 
V east 
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YESTERDAY 2 P.M. 
JUNE 2,1976 

7D‘s. low Imtljltf in the UBuer -fO’s to 
mid-SB's. 

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—6unny today, htoh in tn» 
mid-dO's to rnid-riTs, dear tonight, low 
in the intorr -fl's to mld-ao's. Sunny 
and conllnuod rtwsant tomomiw. 

CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETfc-Mosllv sunny Infer, 
high In Ihe mld-dd's to mid-70's; fair 
tonight, loo in th* JO's to mid-SB's. 
Mostly sunny and conlinued pteasant 
tomorrow. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Sunny 
today, Ingh in tot mid-60*s to mid-70's; 
fair tonight, low in the Ws to law 40s. 
Sunny and canlinugd ptessant tomorrow. 

Extended Forecast 
(Saturday to rough Monday) 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONG 
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—fur ana 
warmer toraushaut too period; daytime 
high* will average m !<■ upper 7D's 
Saturday, and the mid la udocv flp's bv 
Msnday; own'lghl lows will average In 
Ihe SB's Saturday, and Ihe M'S by Mon¬ 
day. 

Yesterday*! Records 
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7tmv. Hum. Winds Bar. 

PAM . . 51 93 NE 13 30.06 
10 A.M. . 57 86 NE 13 30.W 
11 AJIA.. . ....55 77 NE 13 30.11 

. 58 « NE U 30.12 
1 P.M. .. .. S9 70 NE 12 30.12 
2 P.M. .. .. 63 63 E 12 30.13 
3 P.M. .66 6J E IB 30.12 
4 P.M.. .. ... « 58 e a 30.12 
S PM.... ...68 5/ SE8 sail 
t P.M. .. ....65 59 E 8 30.10 
7 P.M_ ...63 68 N 4 3OJ0 
BP.M.. . .... 60 n 5E 10 30.13 
9 P.M.... .. . 56 81 SE 9 30.14 

IB PM.... .... 55 18 SE IB 30.16 

l
 

i
 

Tune 
Temo. Hums. Winds Bar. 

1 4 M. .. 58 93 NE 17 2990 
7 1 V.. S7 97 NE 13 3.97 
3 4.M. .. . 57 93 NE 12 19.93 
4 AM.. .... 55 93 NE 16 29.94 
5AM 5; 90 NE IS 79.99 
6 A ». 52 90 NE 1o »CO 
7 AM. 51 97 NE 10 30 G? 
8 A.M. .. .51 93 NE 17 30.04 

Temperature Data 

(19-hour period ended 7 PAS.} 

Lowest, Si ar A: 30 A.M. 
Kighesf, 68 at 3:05 PJIA. 
Mean. to. 
Normal on this date. 68. 
Departure from normal, —8. 
Departure Hits month. —S. 
Departure Itids year, -1-103. 
Lowest this data tost year. 63. 
Highest this dale last year, 82. 
Mean imi dale last year. 73. 
Lowest temperature Ibis date, as In I9J6. 

Highest temperature this dale, ftS In 1895. 
Lowest mean this dale. *9 nt 1907. 

Highest mean this dale. 86 to 1875. 
Degree day yesterday. 5. 
Degree days since Sent. 1. 4.S9I. 
Normal since Sept. 1. 4.548 
Total last season to this dale. 4.705. 

-A degree day dor healing) Indicates 
Ihe number of degrees llw mean tem¬ 
perature falls below £5 degrees. The 
American Society or Heahnp. Refrigera¬ 
tion and Atr-amd I Honing Engineers has 
designated 65 deems as Ihe pnint below 
which heating is required. . 
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Precipitation Data 

(24-hour period ended 7 P.M.) 
Twelve hours ended 7 AAA.. 0-38. 
Twelve hours ended 7 P.M- 0-3. 
Total tlris month to date. BAS. 
Total since January I. 3UD. 
Normal this month. 2.96. 
Days with precipitation this dale. 33 

since 1B69. 
Least amount ihirmonih, 0-02 to 1949. 
Greatest amount this month, 9.7B In 

1900. 

Son and Moon 

(Supplied by the Hayden Planetarium) 
The Sun rises today al 5:25 A.M.; sals 

it 8:21 PJIA.; and will rise tomorrow 
al 5:35 AJIA. 

The moon rises today at 1D:51 A.M.; 
sets tomomw at 12:ffi AJA.; end will 
rile tomorrow at II.-S7 AJH. 

Flaneti 

New Yort CHy 
(Tomorrow, E.D T.) 

Venus—rises 5:H A.M.; sots 8:02 P.M. 
Mars—rises 9:45 AAA.; sets 12:11 AM. 
Jupitw—rises 4:00 A.M.; sets 6:00 P.M. 
Saturn—rises 8:53 AM.; sets il:»J P.M. 

Planets ns* in toe east and set In Ihe 
west, reaching their highest point on Ihg 
north-south meridian, midway between 
ttwir times of rising and setting. 

Abroad 
afcdereen . 
Amsterdam . 
AnVara .. 
Anlleua 
asunoon 
Alliens 
AucWamf . .. 
flnrtln . 

Beirut 
Birmingham 
Sn-in .. .. 
Brussels 
Buenes A<rrs 
Cairo . 

Lrcal Timj Two. Condition local Hme tom. amdJHon 
.. 1 P.M. 54 Dublin . . 1 P.M. 59 □oudy 

. 1 P.YI. 54 i-eicva .. 1 P.M. 57 pt. ridv. 
.. 3 P.M. 55 Pt. wdy. Hang >:iyig .. S P.M. 61 Pt. cldv. 

.. .8 AM. ;r Pt. fiav. Lima . 7 A .At. 64 Cloudy 

... 8 A.NL 64 ClauCy Li-ton . . . . Naan 75 Clear 
...: pm. li . 1 P.fi. 59 Ltoudv 
. Mdnl. 57 Cloudy Madrid . . ... 1 PM. 90 Pt. UOV 

59 PI. cldr. Alalia . .. . . . 1 P.M. 73 Pt. cldr. 
.. . 1 P.M. 73 ONf Manila S P-U. 64 Pi. tidy. 
... 1 P.M. 55 .. 9 A.M. 50 Clear 
.. . 1 P.M. 57 Cluudy AMKlOu . 3 P.M. 7? Cloudy 
.... 1 P.M. .to Cicudy Men Delhi . S P.M. 109 ClMr 

43 Kir* . ..1 P.M. JO Clear 

....: p.M- ts Desr Oslo . . 1 P.M. 55 Pt. cldv. 

.... Noon 75 Paris . I P.M. 61 Cioudv 

.... 1 P.M. 7b Clear Ptiins .. 8 P.M. 72 PI. cldv. 

Local Time Tenui. Condition 
Rin de Janeiro 9 A.M. 77 Pt. cldv. 
Pome .. . . 1 PM. 75 Pt. eld,. 

8 P.M. 77 
9 PM. M Clear 

Sofia . ... . 7 P.M. 59 Cioudv 
Stockholm .. 1 P.M. W Pf. cidy. 

ID P.M. 50 Clear 
Tanwt . . 8 P.M. 79 Haro 

. 3 PM. VO Clear 
Tn Aviv . ..2 PM 81 Clear 
Tofrvo .... 9 P.M. 73 Cloudy 
Tunis. . 1 P.M. 86 Clear 

1 P.M. 57 
Warsaw .... ..1 PM. U Rain 

Ended 1 P.M. lomsl temperature In lul 
IMmr portod; Mstiest tMiMrafur* 

In H-twur period. 
Low High Condition 

Ardouko . 82 93 Pt. Udy. 

Barbados .. 
Bermuda 
Bogota .. . 
Cuiiacan 
Freeport 
Guadeloupe 
Havana .... 
Montego Bar 
Maatton 
Mgnfla 
Mexico City 
Monterrey 
Nassau . . 
Sen Juan 
SI. Kilts 
S7. Thomas 
Tegucigalpa 
Trinidad 
Vera Cruz .. 

Low High Cbndrllon 
.. 78 8a Cloudy 
..77 87 Pt. rid?. 
.. S9 64 Cloudy 

. U 98 Pt. ddr. 
. 73 8a Clear 

74 86 Cioudv 
. 73 U Cloudy 

. 77 86 Clear 

.. 6B 88 PI. Cld». 

.. 73 lot Owe 
. 54 It Dear 

.. 67 94 Pt. tidy. 
. 70 86 Pt. ride. 
.. 76 87 PI. citfy. 
.. 75 87 Cloudy 

. 7? 87 Clear 
.. 68 87 Cloudy 

73 % Cioudv 
, 73 « Pt. Ctot. 

Indictment Against 

Cleaning Concerns 

Dismissed by Court 

A criminal indictment against 
11 major building maintenance, 
concerns and 10 executives ac¬ 
cused of conspiring to fix pri 
and avoid competition In New 
York City was dismissed in Fed¬ 
eral Court yesterday by Federal 
Judge Inzer B. Wyatt on the 
ground that the indictment 
"shows nothing about any ef¬ 
fect on interstate commerce.” 

The indictment, announced by 
the Justice Department in 
Washington last January, ac¬ 
cused the defendants ot schem¬ 
ing in violation of the Sherman 
Antitrust Act while handling. 
wnrmal business of $192" mill ion 
in cleaning, janitorial, security 
and other services for commer¬ 
cial, Industrial and institutional 
buildings in Manhattan. 

Allied Maintennace Corpora¬ 
tion. one of the defendants, con¬ 
tended that it provided "diver¬ 
sified services, throughout the 
United States" and the Depart¬ 
ment of Justice argued that the 
companies moved "substantial 
portions" of supplies from other 
states to New York, but Judge 
Wyatt held that the indictment 

, was "silent.on what kind, of 
supplies were bought” 

A companion civil suit alleg¬ 
ing unlawful agreement to allo¬ 
cate customers and other al-: 
leged antitrust violations is still 
pending. „ , 

The defendants whose mo¬ 
tion to dismiss the indictment 
was granted yesterday.were in 
addition to Allied Maintenance: 
Alpine Industries, Anchor 
Cleaning Contractors, Arcade 
Cleaning Contractors, Coastal 
Enterprises, Eastern Mainten¬ 
ance Service Company, Mac- 
Clean Service Company Na¬ 
tional Kinney Corporation Pru¬ 
dential Building Maintenance 
Corporation, Teraco Service In¬ 
dustries and Triangle Mainten¬ 
ance Sendee. . „ . • 

The individual defendants 
were Morton A. Sweig and 
Morris J. Weintraub, board vice 
chairman and vice president of 
National Kinney: Leo R. Fink 
and Alan G. Powers, board 
chairman and president of Pru¬ 
dential Building Maintenance: 
Irving M. Shapiro, president of 
Anchor Cleaning; Ernest M. 
Ash, president of Arcade 
Cleaning; Jack A. Lebwith, 
president of Coastal Enter¬ 
prises; Ralph Fine, president of 
Eastern Maintenance and Mur¬ 
ray Rosenblatt, president of 
Temco Service. _ 

Shipping/Mails 

in its drive... 
to raise much-needed funds for public broad- 
basting. During the next-nine evenings, starting 

"tonight, six complimentary 11 day, 10 night 
Rockresorts vacations will be auctioned on the. 
air by Channel 13. The vacations will be at 
Mauna Kea'Beach Hotel in Hawaii, Caneel Bay 
Plantation and Little Dix Bay in the Virgin 
Islands, Woodstock Inn in Vermont and a spe¬ 

cial $2,200 vacation, including first-class 
i air fare on Eastern Airlines, at the 

V|/ Dorado Beach Hotel.in Puerto Rjco. 
■iM6w^ We;etroTOly urge.: boy participation 
y|\ %r cbiitrtbutip'rfyou rmay- feel able to 

I ^ . make to this most worthy cause. 

□ I© ^ 
* 111 v/ ‘ 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, New Yoifc 10020 

COMMEKdflJL NOTICES 
5100-5102 

Public llsticts —tit 

0 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of Tbr MoHto Par), 
binder SunsAtoo Nursery School Inc. Th* 
Sunshine Der Care Centers, Inc & The .Fund 
rB- Sunshine Hungry Schools Inc. will bo 
hato af 5 PM on Toeafer June Bill it 6 Yfest 
48 St N«r York O to. 

Cwumtlti Jtsticas —5162 

SHIP YOUR CAR NATIONWIDE 
. Overseas $10,000 CV^'t Bonded 

I CC GAS PAI0 3 MILLION INS. . 
DR'VWSTXCHAHGE INC GH «2« - 

225 W. 34 Si., H.Y., Rn 6001' 

Coouurciil Notices —SlOZiOmwireial notices 

INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS cuip YOUR 
INSURED POR-COLLBIOM A LIABILITY 1,1 1 

TO' CAUF., FLORIDA, All States ^ 

.ALL GAS PAID—9J7-5230—I.CC AAACON AUTO All i 
*IM DEPENDABLE CAB TRAVEL, 130 W. « St. (2(21 354^777, N.Y.C, 2M WEST 4 
- 1 NEW JERSEY CALL 1201) 672-SW4 . (2Q*I 42%ll3BL NPW>KFY 
-:-— - (21?) 7-a-iQQO, QUEENS. 113-25 

PRO CAR MOVERS f516J *mhi, u. Hempstead 
TMB^S l”4‘ 7A,■^D0,' «*™«TER. 

Any typo ear - Any Iwa- truck. 
RALPH'S TransooriatlDn Sw» Ine 

■ ALL GAS PAID, 

(201}i576-41I7 

urli., 3ii-M.ii W3U8- 
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TV: Video at Whitney 

Museum Is Presenting Tape Program 
by William Wegman and John Baldessari 

By JOHN J. O’CONNOR 
Like a number of other cul- viewer, is 

tural institatioos, the Whit¬ 
ney Museum of American Art 

is discovering television, or 

at least video. Through this 

Sunday, , the museum’s New 
American Filmmakers Series 
is featuring an 81-minute pro¬ 

gram of black-and-white 

videotapes made by William 

Wegman and John Baldessari. 

They are being shown-dally 
at 12, 2 and 4 P.M. 

The work of each man is 
intensely personal, almost 
hermetically enclosed. Mr. 
Wegman uses a few props, 
occasionally his wife and 
quite often his incredible dog, 
a Dalmatian named Man Ray. 
Mr. Baldessari uses photo¬ 
graphs and collages in ex¬ 
treme close-up, frequently 
supplemented with ah offbeat 
soundtrack. The point in each 
case is to create a dramatic 
contrast to standard video or 
TV, which is almost over¬ 
whelming in its openness, its 
determination to be imper¬ 
sonal and inoffeasive. 

manipulated and 
changed by the application of 
different music selections. 
The intention is interesting 
but immediately evident, and 
the 28-minute tape is about 
20 minutes too long. 

: Mr. Baides sari's “The Ital¬ 
ian Tape” is far more suc¬ 
cessful and not only because 
it dees, fat fact, last only 
eight minutes-. • The camera 
merely shifts back and forth 
between blackboard listing of 
English and . Italian words 
(“patience," , “padenza"), 
gradually turning the ram¬ 
bling words and phrases into 
something resembling a con¬ 
versation between American 
artist and Italian dealer.' 

Mr. Wegman also hippans 
to be deliciously funny in his 
deadpan, impeccably sincere 
approach to life and televi¬ 
sion. His description of a trip 
to the West Coast Is a mas¬ 
terpiece of cliches. Route 66 
is memorable for its terrible 
dinners. The Grand Canyon 
is “truly amazing." Lifting 
the 80-pound Man R3y onto 
his lap (“the pain is unbear¬ 
able”), Mr. Wegman becomes 
a used-car salesman and 
hopes you will like him be¬ 
cause he is kind to animals. 
He corrects one of Man Ray’s 
mistakes on a spelling test; 
the dog is positively dis¬ 
traught. 

The tapes of Mr. Baldes¬ 
sari might be considered 
more subtle, perhaps to the 
point of either boredom or in¬ 
visibility. “Ed Henderson 
Suggests Sound for Photo¬ 
graphs” (1975) has an unseen 
Mr. Baldessari describing 
photos to an unseen Mr. Hen¬ 
derson, who then proposes 
recorded-music backgrounds 
for the photos. Inevitably, the 
emotional impact of the pho¬ 
tograph, which is seen by the 

Calligraphy 
Workshop 
SUMMER TERM 

.STARTS JULY 12TH 
For sclWdulo or information, 
write or call PentaDc Coro., 
132 Wart 22nd SL, N.Y, NY. 
10011. Phono (212) B89-4BS4. 
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color TV’s, 
a *6,000 mink, 

osofarilo 
Kenya, 

Vu it ton luggage, 
a*50,000diamond, 

480 bottles of 
too-fk* 

and 
Candice Bergen's 

old sneakers*. tee 

...plus 12,000 or so other goodies you 
can bid on from home. Last year, 
telephone bidders got a fortune in art. 
antiques, appliances—a lot of it for 
less than list. 

Help Channel 13 stay financially free 
and independent. And help yourself to 
S2.000,000 worth of valuables fair 
whatever amount you want to bid. 
Tgne in today. 

2nd Annual Channel 13 
Fund-isising Auction, 

starting today, ! PM to 1AM. 

ANUFACTURERS HANOVER 

The Whitney will be incor¬ 
porating more video works 
into its New American Film¬ 
makers Series this season. For 
the moment, the museum is, 
perhaps iinevitably. self-con¬ 
scious about justifying its in¬ 
terest in video. A printed 
essay for the exhibition ex¬ 
plains how "the standardiza¬ 
tion of television time has Im¬ 
pacted on the structure of 
programming and narrative 
organization, encouraging the 
passivity of television view¬ 
ing.” The words are imooslng, 
but the sense, like all gen¬ 
eralities about video end tele¬ 
vision is questionable. 

The “standardization” ’ of 
television time is mostly a 
matter of convenience in 
scheduling, just as the Whit¬ 
ney has scheduled this par¬ 
ticular 81 -minute exhibition 
for 12, 2 and 4 daily. Much 
material made and shown on' 
television does not fit into 
a130-minute or one-hour slot 
And in n great many docu¬ 
mented instances, television 
seems to have triggered ac¬ 
tive, if net hostile, dialogues 
between viewer and set The 
question of passivity is sub¬ 
ject to interpretation.. 

The introduction of experi¬ 
mental video into the mu¬ 
seums is certainly Interest¬ 
ing, but the gesture isn't un¬ 
precedented Tn terms of ex¬ 
posure. In fact, last weekend 
Channel 13. carried one of 
Mr. Wegmah’s tapes on its 
"Video Television Review" 
series. That presentation was 
a rerun. After the first show¬ 
ing. the Wegman tape had 
been nominated, for a local 
Emmy Award. The gap be¬ 
tween art and commerce is 
not, evidently, unbridge¬ 
able — at least occasionally. 

Neui York Phone 

Seeking Rate Rise 

As Wages Increase 

The New York Telephone 
[Company asked the Public 
Service Commission yesterday 
for a $46.9 million rate in 
crease to cover the cost of A 
1976 wage increase for Its Em¬ 
ployees 

A spokesman for the P.S.C. 
said in Albany that tire commis¬ 
sion had allowed the company 
to make such a request last Oc¬ 
tober when it granted New 
York Telephone a $298 mHKoo 
rate increase. 
■ The spokesman said that be¬ 
cause the amount of the wage 
increase, was not known last 
fall, the P.S.C. told the compa¬ 
ny to delay that portion of the 
rate increase request until the 
exact figure was known. 

If the ■ commission finds the 
company’s computations to be 
accurate, the P.S.C. spokesman 
said, the rate increase “» ex¬ 
pected to be put into effect 
Aug. 1." 

According to the company, 
the new rates would mean an 
increase of 8 cents a month ki 
the average residential consu¬ 
mer's bill and 14 cents for the 
average business customer’s 
monthly charge. 

The increase, the company 
said, would apply “to the por¬ 
tion of1 basic monthly charges 
designated to cover the costs 
of the telephone instrument." 

In additions a uniform, in-19-1** 
crease of 4.9 percent would ap-j5vV.“ 
ply to such other telephone traTLI 
equipment as extension phones, " 
six-button key telephones and 
switchboards. 

Public coin telephones would 
not be affected, the company 
said. 

The spokesman for the P.S.C. 
said the company's request was 
smaller than originally expect¬ 
ed because the cost of living, 
to which the wage rise was 
tied, increased less than antici¬ 
pated last fall. 

In addition, the company said 
it was able tn cut labor costs 
$17 million through increase^ 
productivity. j 

■ r- \ 

ftlO (2)News 
fclS (7)News . . 

<£0 (SlNews 
*27 (5) Friends ' 
*39 (2)1976 Summer Semester 

(4) Knowledge 
(51 Speak for Yourself 
(7)Iisten and Learn 

7:00 (2) CBS News; Hughes 
Rudd: Bruce Morton 
{4) Today: Barbara Walt¬ 
ers. Jim Harm, co-hosts. 
Nathan Miller, author of 
"The Founding Finaglen” 
(5) Underdog 
(71 Good Morning Amer¬ 
ica: Mike Nichols. Barbara 
Hpwar, Doris Kearnf, 
Golds Meir 
(Il)Popeye and Friends 

7*5 (13) Yoga for Health (ID 

7:30 (5) Bugs Bunny 
(I) News- 
(li)Felix the. Cat 

* (IS) Robert MacNeil Re¬ 
port (ft) ■ 

*99 (2) Captain Kangaroo 
(5)The FUntetones 
(OTMedix 
(II) MagUla Gorilla 
(R) 
(13) Hodgepodge Lodge 

*30 (S)Rin Tin Tin 
(ft)Tta loe Franklin. Show 
(ll)The Little .Rascals 
(13) Mister Rogers <R) 

*90 (2>To TeU Th* Truth 
(4) Not for Women Only: 
Hugh Downs,, host "Grand¬ 
parents” 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
<7)Guest. Valentino, fash¬ 
ion designer 
(7) AM New York 
(ll)The Munsters 
(13)Sesame Street (R) 

*30 (21 Pat Collins Show. "Are 
You a Candidate for Steri¬ 
lization?" 
(4) Concentration 

■(S)Green Acres 
(9) Beverly Hill billies 
<11)1 Dream of Jeannie 

1*00 12)The Price Is Right 
(4) Celebrity Sweepstakes 
(5) That Giri 
(7) • MOV1X: “The Taming 
of the Shrew" (Part I) 
.(1967). Elizabeth Taylori 
Richard Burton. Dazzluufr 
beautiful showcase lor 
twin fire engines. But rare¬ 
fy slows down for straight 
Willie 
(9) Romper Room 
(IDGilUgan's Island 
(13)The Electric Company 
(R) 

1*30 (4) High Rollers 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(ll)Abbott and Costello 
(13)Zoom (R) 

11:99 (2) Gambit 
(4) Wheel of Fortune 
(3) Bewitched 
(9) Stephen Rosen. Saul K. 
Mendlovitz 
(11) Father Knows Best 
(13) •MOVIE: "Hobson's 
Choice" (.1954). Charles 
Laughton. John MUR 
Brenda de Banzle. Wel¬ 
come back, long time. De¬ 
lightfully British and 
stolen, right from under 
Laughton, by the other two 

11:30 (2)Love or Life ' 
(4) The Hollywood Squares 
(S) Midday Live: Anthony 
Perkins 
(7)Happy Days <R) 
(IDAsk Congress: Con¬ 
gressman Ronald A. 
Saresin 

11:55(2)News Douglas Edwards 

Elizabeth Taylor in 'The Taming of .the Shrew,” to 
he shown on Channel 7 at lOAMsThafini'parb 

will be today and the second, part tomorrow. /"• 

ZM P.M. Waltons , <?) 

8:00 P.iM. 'Mac Davis : . ? _ : C4) 

8:00 P.M.' Sonndstage 

9:00 P.M. Olympiad (21, ») 

(4) Somerset. 
' (5)Movie:'^To the Shores 
oJ TxipOU” (1942). John 

Evening V 
O’Hara, 
Playboy 

ricaf ■ 

Afternoon 

Payne, Maureen 
Randolph Scott, 
joins Maxines. Typic 
(7) Ryan's. Hope 
(I) Movie: “Pushover” 
U954K Fred MacMurrey, 

. - KxA 'Novak, Phil Carey.- 
Fairly good melodrama of 

- cop and temptress . .. 
' (11) Borough Report 

(13) •CHANNEL IS AUO 
TION (Live from LaGuar- 
dia Community College) 
(IDSesame Street 

1:39 (2) As the World Tunis. 
(4) Days of Our Lives 
(7)Rhyme and Reason 
(U)News 

2*9 .(7)The $20,000 Pyramid . 
(li) Hazel 
(31 )Mlster Rogers 

230 (l)The Guiding light: ■ 
(4) The Doctors' 

* (7) Break the Bank 
(II) TheMagic Garden' 
(31) Woman 

£53 (5) News 
(t)Take Kerr 

MO (2)«RONA LOOKS AT*. 
Rona Barrett, host James 
Catui, Michael Caine, 
Elliott Gould, Burt Rey¬ 
nolds, guests (R) (Net- 

.- work advises viewer dis¬ 
cretion due ' to mature 
them* 
(4> Another World 
(5) Casper 

(7) General Hospital 
(9)The Lucy Show 
(11) PopSye and Friends 
(31)Masterpiece Theater 

MS (3)Mickey Mouse Club 
(7>One Life Live 
(9) Lassie 
(U)MagiUa Gorilla 

4:00 (2)Dinah; Ethel Merman, 
Vincent Price, Abbe .Line, 
Jimmy Walker, Frankie 
Valli 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor (R) - 
(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi 
(7) Edge of Night 
(9)Movie: “Jotson Sings 
Again" rifl50). Lany- 
Paries. Barbara Hale. Once 
was enough, but pleasant 
listening 
(II) Batman 
(31 )Theater in America 

438 (3)The- Monkees 

17) •MOVIE! The 1 

12d)9(2)The Young and Restless 
(4) Magnificent Marble Ma¬ 
chine 
(7)Let's Make a Deal 
(B)News 
(11)700 Club: Mrs. Jeb 
Stuart McGruder, guest 
(3l)The Electric Company 

12:39 (2) Search for Tomorrow 
14) Take My Advice 
(7)A11 My Children 
(i)Jauriiey to Adventure . 
(31)Villa AJegre J 

12*5 (4) NBC News: Edwfr 
Newman J 
(5) News 

/ 

Day” (Part H) (10621. 
Robert Mitcham. Henry 
Fonda. John Wayne, Red 

. Buttons. Normandy Beach, 
June 6, 1344. Far once, a 
star-studded whopper that 
lands.iquarely on target 
(I Superman 

5.-00 erf Mike Douglas: co-host 
/ 'Robert Goulet Ray Charles, 

y Abe Vigoda, Maybelle 

MWews: Two Hours 
(5)Brady Bunch 
(Il)Ahbott and Costello 

5-J39 (C)Flintstones 
(ll)The Muiuten 

fcOO (2,7)News 
(J1 Bewitched 

.. (9) It. Takes a Thief 
(ll)Star Trek 

■ (13> Auction (Continues) 
- (21,. 59) Zoom 

(25)Miater Rogere 
(31) Inner Teitnii 
(41)El Reporter 41 
(9S) Uncle Floyd - 

fcM (5) The partridge Family 
(21)Inner Tennis Qt) 

.. (25)Zoom _ . 
. (31)CoBege for Canines 

(41)Lo imperdonable 
(47)Sanrificxb De Mujer 
(50) Deviance 

. (IB)Vayage to Bottom-of r 
the Sea 

7:9ft (2) News: Walter Crooklte 
. (4) News: . John Chancellor 

' ll) Andy Griffith - • 
(7) News: Hairy Reasoner 
(I) Ironside ‘ “V.. " . 
(II) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(21) Black Perspective. on 
the News ■ 
(25)The Electric Company 
(31 IBrooklyh College pre-' 
sent* 

- (4l)Yomo Toro- 
(50)Aviation Weather. 

. 7:3ft (2)Candld Camera 
(4) Hollywood Squares 
(5) Adam'12 
(7)Wild, WHd World Of 
Animals 
(11) • BASEBALL: Yankees 
vs. Boston Red Sox 
(\3)» ROBERT MACNEIL 
REPORT > 
(21) Long Island News¬ 
magazine 
(25)Woman 
(31) News of New York 

. (41) Super Show Gaya. 
(47)Tres Patinas 
(58) New -Jersey News 
(8S)Waii street Perspec¬ 
tive s 

fcftO (2) •THE WALTONS <R) 
(4) •MAC DAVIS SHOW: 
Donna Fargo. Uz Tones, 

- Rufus with Chaka Khan, 
guests 
(5) The Crosswit* 
(7)WaIcome Back, Kottar 

1 ni) - * 

19)Movie: "Imitation of 
Life" (1958). Lana Turuer, 
Sandra Dee. Susan Kohner, ’ 
Juanita Moore. John Gavin. 
And how. Siida and sequins 
up to hex* 

• (II) The FBI , 
(13) Auction (Resumes) 
(21) Long Island Main¬ 
stream • 
(25) Humanizing Education 
(31 )• SOUND STAGE 
(4i)Noche De Gala 
(5#)New • Jersey News: 
Special Report 
(*3)PaiU Harvey- Com¬ 
ments 

9*5 (96)Wall SL Perspective 
(Cont’d) 

(311 
(41) El 
(47)EJ . 
(fft)Tbe \ 

. Coming. Th- 
Coming (R)\ 

IMS (2I)p5d . po 
cast Ellen h< 

U«ft (2) (4) (7)N«t 
• (5) Mary Har 

Hartman. ;. 
(ft)The Lucy Sb. 

(ll)The-Honeym 

-- 'at) LUiaa. Yoga\ 

. 47)E1 Show'de"& 
■■ (tt)Broken Arrowj 

lluil (3) Mo vie:-"Brother 
Sattt" U971).. t 
Martin, L. Q. Joses 
(*)Tbe Tonight She 
Newhart, guest 
Bobby Goldsboro 
(5) •MOVlEr 
Along - the - Mehatt 
(1939). . Henry Fofe 
Claudette Colbert, e® 
May Oliver. Indian test* 
Revolutionary War. 
lent drama with cone, 
pelting characters, back* 
ground Edna May steals H& 
(7)Marmiz (R) ^ 

(9)Movie: '■Big Band t 
W«k” (1955). Stera At- ?■ 
Iftn, Donna Reed 1 
(ll)Burns and Allen Show 

- -(95)Peyton Place 

1209 (1D4MOVIE: 'The Tenth - 
Victim” (1985). Marcello 

. Msstntianni. Ursula An- 
. tires, Elsa MartinelU. Viv¬ 
id. engrossing fantasy, 
some dazzling effects 

' (47)Su Futuro Es El Pre¬ 
sente 
(95) Steve Wight 

12:87 (7)The Magician (Part I) 
(R) 

IdW (4)Tomorrow: Tom Snvd- 
er, bosL James Bacon. Sid¬ 
ney Sheldon, Uri Geller 

14ft (2)Movie: “East of Sudan” 
(.1984). Anthony Quayb* 
Sylvia Sims. Not bad 

IM3 (5)Jack Benny Show 

1M (7)Movie: “It's Alive" 
(1989). Tommy Kirk. Shir¬ 
ley Boone. What is? Not 
this dog mrr 

Mft (4) •MOVIE: "My Favorite 
Brunette" i!W>). Bob 

wfr 

SI. Hope, Dorothy Lam our. 
Peter Lorre. Most amusing ' m 
(fti-The Joe Franklin Show 
(ll)Newi ■ 1 

2:15 (g)Hitchcock Presents 

2S9 (9) News 
3^9 (7)News 
333 <2)Pat Collins Show 
MB (2)Movie: “Finger of 

Goat” (1958). Richard 
Baaehart, Mary Murphy 

Cable TV 

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN 
Channel 10 

AJH. 
•^9 Shalom Coiner 

PAL 
7SU 1 hour Tory Travel Special 

' . . MANHATTAN 

Channel 19 
FJL 

7M 1 Hour Tory Travel Special 
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7-M - 8:55 A.Mg WNYC - FM: 
Mornings wlthlMusIc. ConcerLtr 
Grosso in D, Hnndel; Harp Sona¬ 
ta in G. C. P.jf. Bach; Sinfooiet- 
ta for StrinfifOrchestra, Roussel; 
Twelve Vaitations on a Theme 
from Judw Maccabaeus, Bee¬ 
thoven; J#a Aragonese, Glinka. 

FBI In The Steppes 
1 Asia, Borodin; eight 
'oik Songs for Orches- 

ov. Spring, Cantata for 
Chorus and Orchestra, 
off; Jota Arogonesa, 

^WQJOt: Piano Personally 

WQXRs The Us- 
j- Robert Sherman, 

Mrs. Schaffer Urges Ri&e 

In Tax on Foreign Profits 

WATERBURY7conn., June 2 
(AP)—Gloria Schaffer, afcandi¬ 
date for the Democratic} nomi¬ 
nation for United Stateu Sena¬ 
tor, hag proposed inclreasing 
taxes on American ctympanies’ 
foreign earnings to encourage 
them to invest more /money at 
home. J 

"We must eliminate incen' 
lives in our public jiolicy that 
make it more attractive for big 
business to invest capital and 
create jobs oversea?* instead of 
in the United States,” Mrs. 
Schaffer, who is tHe Connecti¬ 
cut Secretary of th% state, told 
members of the waterbury 
Labor Council earlier this week. 
She said she would support 
that approach as a co-chair¬ 
man of the Nati onal Demo¬ 
cratic Platform Committee. 

Barit 
Rachil 
GlinW 

tie^/Chrlstoph Eschenbach and 
Jusqu Frantz. Piano Sonata in 
D. fcSbzart. 
lWW-Nooa, 
taung Room. 
hast- Guest Martha Schlamme, 
ainger-actras. 
In-Noon, WNCN-FM. A Musical 
Steering, with David Dubai. 
AJve) The 32 Sonatas of Bee¬ 
thoven presented In comparative 
performances and discussion. 
12-1 PJWL, WNYC-FM. Flute 
Concerto in G, Mozart; Sympho¬ 
ny No. 1. Beethoven. 

2-5, WNCN-FM. Rienzi Overture, 
Wagner Arias, Verdi: Branden¬ 
burg Concerto No. 5, Bach; Com¬ 
motio, Nielsen; piano Concerto 
No. 9 (K. 271), Mozart; Wtet 
Point Symphony, GouJtL 

2-5, WNYC-FM. Trio for Piano, 
Violin and Cello, Dvorak: Partita 
for Orchestra, Walton; Cello 
Concerto, Prokofiev; Symphony 
No. 3i Saint-Suns. 
2tfW, WQXR; Music In Review, 
with George Jelllnek, Concerto 
No. 11. Corrette; Piano Concerto 
in G, RaveL 
iRM-S, WQXR: Montage. Duncan 
Fimie. Excerpts from The Plan¬ 
ets, Holst; Universe excerpts. 
ScriaMn-Nemtin; Variations on 
Non pin mesta from Rossini's La 
Cenerentola, Hera; Excerpt from 
the Magic Flute, Mozart: 12 Vari- 
alions in f on a theme from Mo- 

Jzart's Magic Flute, Beethoven. 
7- 735. WNYC-FM: Composers 
Forum. Host, Mprtiti Bookspan, 
Disaster Bay, God Hiu Cone Un 
With a Shout; Moudulamen: A 
Christmas Story, John Herbert 
McDowell. 
8- 939, WNYC-FM: Masttrwork 
How Sinfooietta for Two Or¬ 

chestras, SorocM; Erotica; . Six 
Love Son« for Soprano and Or¬ 
chestra. Baird; Bass Concerto. 
Henze; Symphony No. 2, De- 
Guide. 
SAM, WQXR: Symphony BdL 
Fantasia on a Theme by Thomas 
TntUs. Vaughan Williams. 
9-10, WNYC-FM: Jazz Adventure. 
The Stan Getz Quartet. Simulcast 
on Channel 31- 
lfcOB-11, WQXR: Vocal Scene, 
with George JeBlnek. The Vocal 
Orchestral Mahler, Part IL 
11- 5:55 AAL, WNYC-FM: WhBa 
the City Sleeps. Divertimento in 
G. Haydn; Lea Nations, Couper¬ 
in; The Pines of Rome, .gespighi; 
Fbur Pieces for Mandolhi and 
Harpsichord. Beethoven. 
12- 8, WNCN-FM. Concertante for 
'two Flutes and Orchestra' In G, 
Cimarosa: Mass, Stravinsky; Di- 

- vertimento da Camera No. 1, Bo- 
nonclnl; Casta Diva from Nonna, 
Ballinl; Poeme for Violin and Or¬ 
chestra, Chausson; Dwidabund- 
lertaenze. Schumann; Sympbony 
No. 3, Bruckner. 
1*05-1 AJVL. WQXR: Artists In 
ConcerL Allen Weiss, host. Art¬ 
ist: Andrew Kraus, piano. 

Talks, Sports, Events 

5:15-10, WOR-AM: John Gam- 
Wing. Variety. 
9-8*0, WNY&AM: Traveler'* 
Timetable. 
M0, WMCA: Steve Powers. “Per¬ 
manent Weight Control" 
7:35-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene.. 
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Badness Pic¬ 
ture Today. 
K25-&30, WQXR: Clive Barnes. 
“The World of Dane* and 
Drama.” 
830-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams. 
A1 Bernie, entertainer; Dan 
Greenbere.1 author of “Some¬ 
thing'* There”; Robert Radnitz. 
producer of “Birch Interval.” 
t-19, WEUV: Poetry Because I 
Like It, 
lOtiS-ll WOR-AM: Arlene Fran- 
ehc. Robert Parnsh, author of 
Growmg Up In Hollywood.'* 

n-lHra WNYC-mS: Spoken 
Word,. Portry Of Rruner Maria 
Rilke r«d In English By M. D 

Fredenck Lachner. y 

11:15-Noon. WOR-AM: Patricia 
McCann. "Parents, Children and 
Money.. 
Noon-1230. WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 

. Or. Jfaeph Sullivan, discusses 
"Has Modern Medicine Made Us 

.Sicker?”;. Carol Cutler discusses 
her book “The Six-Minute Souf¬ 
fle and Other Culinary Delights.” 
1X15-1, WOR-AM: Jack OTlrian- 
Sulney Sheldon, author of 
“Stranger in the Mirror.” 
1:15-2, WOR-AM: Tb* Fitz¬ 
geralds. Talk. ' ■ ' 
1:1 W. WMCA: Sally ; Jessy 
Raphael. “How To Throw a Par- • 

. *y- 
- 2, .WNEWi Baseball: Mets vs. 

Ctucago Cubs. 
2- 3, WNYC-FM: P.M. New Yedu 

"Doris C Freedman, art critic. . 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Shefiye Henry. 
Bruno Bettelhehn talks about his 
new book "The Uses of Enchant- 
meat.” • . 
3- 7. WMCA: Bob Grant. 
4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
4dH WNYC-AM: New York 
Now.. Mario- M. Cuomo, New 

' York's Secretary of State. 
8- ftdft, WNYC-AM: Magazfnd 
Spectrum: New Yorker: "Profile*: 
Gandhi,” by Ved Mehta (Part 
H). 
6:05-8:10, WQXR: MdtropOfitan 
Report Bill Blair broadcast edr- 

■rdspondenL . - - - 
8:30-635, WQXR: Point of View. 
Speaker: Dadie Periov, executive 
director, Ndw York Library Asso¬ 
ciation. 
930405, WNYC-FM: Seminars 
in Theatre. Doris Cole Abrahams., 
producer of ,T^avegty,, and 
’■Equus." 
830-7, WRVR: Allan Wolpcr, 
Jdho T. CaxroD. Admin la trary of 
Municipal • Service Administra- 

. tiod. .■”■ ■■ 
545, WGBB: Fishermen’s Fore- 
caster. 
7-55*5, WMCA: John Sterling. 
Call-In. 
7:07*8, WOR-AM: Mystery The- 
ater. -Blue Justice,’’ starring 
Leon Janney. • 
7:25* WMCA: BasebalL Yankees 
vs. Boston Red Sdx, 
f-MuWght, WNEW-AM: Jim 
Lowe, variely. " 
8A64WI5 WNYC-AM: FocrB OB 
the Handicapped. Richard Roscn-r 
thall, author .of "The Hearing- 
Loss Handbook.1* 
M.4S, WQXR: Front Page of To^ ' 
morrow’s New York Times. 
9- 9:30. WKCR: On the Town. En-,: 
tertaiiunent world of New .York. 
*■*30, WNYC-AM: CMMraw 
CasY: Waft- “Star Lake Camp of 
the Salvation Army." ' .• 

8:15-19. WOR-AM: Jean Shep¬ 
herd. Comedy. • , 
19-19^9, WOR-AM: Carlton 
Frederick*. Nutrition program. 
ID-Midnight, WMCA: Barry Gray. 
Guest. Howard Telchman, author. 
39-1909,. WFUV: la Touch. 
Series for the blind and'physi¬ 
cally impaired. 
1039-10:55, WNYC-FM; The 
Goon Show. From National Pub¬ 
lic- Radio. M Saddle." 
11:15-5 AM, WOR-AM: Barry 
Farber. DKcussion.. 
1140-MidnlglU, V/QXR: Casper 
Citron. Garry Graff man and 
Eugene List, concert pianists, 
talks about their careers. 
MI<Jnl*hti5:3t) AJVL, WMCA: 
Long Ida Nobel and Candy 
Jones. 
MMnIght-5:; WWRL: Gary 
ftmt Talk. 
mdnitktd, WMCA: Long John 
Neftel and Candy Jones. Brooks 
McNamward, author of “Step 
Right Up.” _■ 

News Broadcasts 

An News: WCBS, WINS. WNWS. 
Hourly on the Hour: WQXR, 
WJLK, WMCA WNBC, WNCN, 
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU. 
Five Minute* to the Hour: WABC 
(also five minutes to the half- 
hour). WNYC, WPK. WRPM. 
Fifteen Minute* Put die Hour 
WPU. WRVR. 
On the Half Hour WPAT, 
WWDJ. WLXR, WNBC, WMCA, 
WVNJ. 
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■•Massed thelest? 
Je’s second nationwide poll 
up some startling findings 

.hael Ryan 

you ask people how they feel about teievi- 
i controversial Family Viewing Time (FVT) rule, 
have to be prepared for some apparently con- 

.ictory answers. 
Eight out of 10 Americans say they favor the 
nlly Viewing Time concept; and yet only three out 
10 would rather see FVT continued than have a 

jneral reduction of sex and violence throughout 
te evening. 

J More viewers are aware of Family Viewing Time 
than was the case six months ago, shortly after the 
rule was introduced; and yet fewer of them find the 
rule helpful in determining what their children 

•: watch. 
□ Less than a third of the public believes that 
television has been improved by FVT; and yet more 
than eight out of 10 believe that the rule should be 
continued, either in its current form or some revised 
form. 

These are just some of the findings of TV GUIDE'S 
second nationwide poii on Family Viewing Time, 
conducted by the Opinion Research Corporation of 
Princeton, NJ. 

The poll also disclosed that nearly three-quarters 
of the adults in America feel that there is too much 
violence on television—and by a 2-to-l margin find 
violence more objectionable than sex on TV. 

and violence on television. FCC chairman Richard 
Wiley met personally in his office with the heads of 
the three networks to discuss the problem; Mr. 
Wiley, in turn, had been under pressure from Con¬ 
gress to take some action on the sex-and-violence 
issua 

FVT, however, was devised and Implemented by 
the industry—it is not a codified part of any Federal 
law or regulation. 

Against the background of controversy over FVT, 
TV. GUIDE commissioned a new poll to ascertainlhe 
American people’s attitude toward sex and violence 
on television in genera! and 
FVT in particular Opinion 
Research Corporation—a 
nationally known and ‘Do you favor or o] 
respected polling organlza- Viewing Time rule 
tion—conducted telephone --- 
interviews with 1021 heads 2 
of households (this is about favor 
the size of the basic Nielsen oppose 
rating sample). The inter- .Mo opinion 
views were almost evenly 
divided between men and 1 
women over 17 years of age, • 
drawn according to scientific principles to represent 
a model of the adult population of the United States. 
In an earlier survey, taken last October, just weeks 
after Family Viewing Time had gone into effect, we 
discovered that although 58 per cent of those inter¬ 
viewed had no familiarity with FVT, and only 7 per 
cent claimed to be “very familiar" with it. support for 
the idea was overwhelming. Those who still did not 
know what FVT was were read the following state¬ 
ment; “Family Viewing Time began this past fall and 
runs in the evening from 7 to 9 RM. [6 RM. toB RM. in 
some time zones]. During this time period, only 
programs can be shown that are considered ap¬ 
propriate for viewing by all members of the family, in¬ 
cluding children.” In that first poll, 82 per cent of all 
respondents said they favored such a rule. 

On the weekend of April 9-11, exactly six months 
after the first poll was taken, 80 per cent of the re¬ 
spondents still favored the concept of Family View¬ 
ing Time, but an even 50 per cent were completely 
unaware of its existence; of the 50 per cent who 
claimed some degree of familiarity with FVT, only 
slightly more than half could correctly identify the 
time period it covers, although three-quarters could 
correctly define its purpose. (Those who were un¬ 
familiar with FVT were read exactly the same defini¬ 
tion of it as in the first poll, before they were asked to 
express their opinions of it) 

“The thrust and purpose of the family viewing 
concept" NBC-TV president Robert Howard wrote 
last fall, “is to identify a time period where parents 
can be assured that the program material is suit¬ 
able for young children, watching alone; and it 

recognizes that 

spondents feel FVT has done so (467per cent say 
there has been no improvement and 23 per cent 
have no opinion). 

Attitudes toward FVT vary according to the age,1 
sex, education and financial status of the re¬ 
spondent The most affluent respondents, for in¬ 
stance (those with $25,000 or more annual income), 
are most negative toward FVT—22 percent feel it 
has improved television, while fully 56 per cent hold 
that it has .not Those with some, college education 
are almost twice as positive toward FVT as those 
with an eighth-grade schooling or less: 35 percent 

... of the former group feel*it 
- Has made an improvement 

r: &BSp^theoublic'smis®irihgsabout what js get- 
. ting on'the air,; poll results indicate that people are 
generally not eager to see^stricter controls placed 

J. on the content of television shows. To the question 
“Do you think there should be stricter controls exer¬ 
cised on the content of television programs, or. do 

” ydu.thlnk each family should decide for itself what it 
wilt dr will not watch on television?" only 20 per 

- cent answered thattheywouldlike stricter dontrote, 

a 

I es;~-: 

‘Do you favor or oppose.suchaFamBy 
Viewing Time ruley 

First ^.Second 
Survey - .Survey 

vbut only 18 per cent of the; -■*'. I tetorislon^ 

in your opinion, do you think there 
is tod much emphasis on-sex in 

Dse.such a FamBy latter expressed agreement 
■ ‘ in fight of the apparently , 

Second overwhelming endorsement . 
vey .. .Survey the Family Viewing Time •...' 
tx . . : ■ 80% concept in oar first poll, we -. 
!■ 8 . wanted to try to pin etown v ■ 
l ' -12 whether viewers were gen-- 

uinely enthusiastic-about. •< 
....... . “ the rule or whether, instead, 

■ ‘ their support of it was a, 
reflection of a deep-seated dissatisfaction with the ■ 
amount of sex. and violence they, penceived on 
.television, in the second poll, therefore, we gave re-. 
spondents the, chance to choose among three 
specific options for improving television: continuing 
Family Viewing Time, reducing sexartd violence, 
throughout nighttime. television, or; removing all ^' 
restrictions on nighttime programming. The-second ~ 
choice was by far the most popular. 47 per cent of 
respondents preferred it, as opposed to just 31 per 
cent who wanted to continue FVT. and 17 per cent . • 
who wanted to remove all restrictions (5 percent 
had no opinion). ; 

NBC-TV president Howard has written that “the 
family viewing concept comes in response! to public 
concern about television programming," and the poll . 

‘Has Uie introduction of the FamOy View-' '• 
ing Time rule changed your family’s tele*- 
vision viewing habits in any way, or has it 
not had any effect on your family's view? 
ing habits?* • " ' - - - 

Changed viewing habits 11%.'./ 
Mot had any effect 83 
Don’t know- • . . 6 •— • • 

‘How helpful have you found the Family 
Viewing Time rule to be ini determining ~ 
what times your children are allowed.to 
watch television—have you found toe rule 
to be very helpful; fairly helpful, only a 
little helpful, or not at all helpful?' (Asked , 
only of those who have children in their: 
households.) 

tog"': ■ Bsft 
m 
m 

• pf 
atfr'-'i 
5 S . J. 

‘How familiar are you with what is called Family Viewing Time, which went 
into effect on television this season—are you very familiar with the idea, 
fairly familiar with it, not very familiar with it, or don’t you know about It?* 

First Survey Second Survey 
Vfery familiar 7% 13* 
Fairly familiar 19 -22 
Mot very familiar 16 15 
Don't know about it 58 50 

‘What time period is covered by Family Viewing Time?’ (Asked only of 
those who are familiar with it.) 

First Survey Second Survey 
Correct answer 55% 54% 
Incorrect or don't know 45 46 

It is possible for Family Viewing Time supporters 
to be encouraged by the 8-per-cent rise in aware¬ 
ness to FVT over TV GUIDE’S poll six months ago; 
but its detractors can point to the fact that 50 per 
cent of America’s adults still don’t even know that 
FVT exists, and only 11 per cent said FVT has had 
any effect on their viewing habits, important, too, is 

i the finding that in more than half of the households 
| with children surveyed, youngsters 17 and under 
l watch at least some television after FVT 
V The battle lines have formed in the controversy 
| over FVT. A consortium of writers', directors’ and ac- 
t tors’ unions has sued the commercial networks, the 
> National Association of Broadcasters and the FCC 
i-. to end Family Viewing Time. In a similar suit Tandem 
$ Productions—creator of All in the Family and other 
?! outspoken comedies—has asked $10 million in 
: damages from the networks, the NAB and the FCC, 
* for future revenues allegedly undermined because 
? some of the company's most successful shows are 
a banished from FVT 
y The FVT rule, which has been written into the Na- 
; tionai Association of Broadcasters’ Television Code, 
1 came about after discussions in the winter of 1974 
\ among network executives and personnel of the 
? Federal Communications Commission about sex 

—i————I in other time peri- 
ewing Time, which went ods, parents have 
f familiar with the idea, some responsibility 
jn’t you know about it?* to guide their 
~ Second Survey children’s viewing.” 

13% Although sex and 
22 violence have been 
15 banished from the 
50 early hours of prime 

__________ time, and the 
Time?’ (Asked only of language sanitized, 

the TV GUiDE 

FUvT haT not 
45 affected the view- 

i ■ ■ mi m ing habits of the 
vast majority of 

American families. Of those respondents with 
children in their households, a resounding 81 per 
cent answered “No" to the question “Has the in¬ 
troduction of the Family Viewing Time rule changed 
your family's television-viewing habits in any way?" 
Only 13 per cent said FVT had changed things in 
their households, while 6 per cent said they didn’t 
know. And these figures held up pretty steadily no 
matter what theses of the children were. 

In the past six months, there has also been a sig¬ 
nificant decline in the proportion of households with 
children who find FVT helpful in determining what 
times the children are allowed to watch television. In 
October, 48 per cent said they found the rule either 
“very helpful" or "fairly helpfuL* In April, only 39 per 
cent felt this way. Coming at these figures from the 
other direction: in October, 39 per cent said FVT 
was "only a little helpful" or “not at all helpful”; in 
April, that set of responses rose to 50 per cent—and 
of these categories of response, “not at all helpful" 
was by far the largest, with 34 per cent of the vota 

-There has been, too, a significant drop in the 
public's hopes for what FVT might accomplish. Six 
months ago, when FVT was Just beginning*'56 per 
cent thought that it might improve television: The 
follow-up survey indicates only 31 per cent oi\ re- 

Very helpful 
Fairiy helpful 
Only a little helpful 
Not at all helpful 
Mo opinion_ 

Yes 58% 
Ho : ■■■■■■•-. 39 
No opiniqn - 3 

Do you think there is too much vio¬ 
lence on television?* - 

Yes " f. . . 72% 
Ho : 26 “ 
No opinion '/ 2.-' 

‘Which, dp you'think is more objec¬ 
tionable on television—scenes of sex; 
or scenes of violence?’ ^ 

Sex 23% 
Violence , 45 ;. 
No difference.." 28 - 
Noopinion. 4 

while 74 per cent felt that the family should decide, W L: 
4 per cent called tor a combination of both factors, L.:_ 
-and 2 percent had-rid opinion. Of that 20 per rant jkv v 
who did choose stricter controls, only a small num- B: 
ber-iess than 4 per cent of toe total sample-felt „V, 
that .the. Government should regulate program con- 
tent Half of this group called for industry seif- £ 
regulation, and the remainder either favored an 
independent agency or else ventured no opinion. 

One other set of figures is interesting at this point | > 
Despite the fediing that-Family Viewing Time has 
had a minimal 'effect on television, despite the pro- p.J-7- 
ponderance.of x>pinion that; ft has not improved the p "7 - 
quality of.TV programming, despite the high degree 
of-public ignorance of.FVT,.only 4. per cent pf the r'v -_7 
public feels that it should.be stopped altogether, 
Sixty-two per cent say it should be continued as is, 
arid another 22 per cent feel that it Should be con- g* H.7 
tinued, but changed (12 per cent have-no opinion). ^ ^ 0 
There was nothing approaching unanimity among §r-V:; 
those who felt that there should be some changes, 
but the most; Common suggestions were that £. .• 
prdfiFammmg ^lould rantain less vioiehce, more 
educational content and less suggestive material. r. 

The picture that emerges from ail these statistics is , , 
a complex one. We are a,diverse Nation, and we v ~ 
rarely speak with one voice. On a few broad issues, 
though, the adults in the Nation seem to be united, ;• . .. 
They favor the notion that underlies Family. Viewing*' 
Time, the idea that twohours should be set aside for:. 
family entertainmenL They are strongly opposed tOi , 
the level of violence, and many object to the empha* . ; :. 
sis of sex, on TV. They desire change in the conterv / ’ ; 
of television. But there is no consensus on th'4 . ‘ 
methods of change they desire And age, incomes " . 
education, sex and geography all have some in~J 
flueiice on their attitudes . ;' . .. 

if the networks expected an unequivocal vote ol 
confidence in FVT, they didn’t get one-either from T ; 
this poll or from the ratings. Sixteen new shows:: 
started In FVT last September. Only three- ^ V. 

‘Which one of these situations would you prefer—the continuation of toe 
current Family Viewing Time, a general reduction in sex and violence on tele¬ 
vision throughout toe evening, or not’ having any restrictions on nighttime 
television programming?*_~ ' _•_'' 

Continuation of FVT _ 31% 
Reduction of sex and violence throughout evening 47 
Mot having any restrictions 17 
Moo^nion 5 

Welcome Back Kottor, Doc and Phyllis—will be ' 
back next fall. In our poll last October, people told us'.' 
of’their high hopes that FVT would improve televi-. . 
sion; now, in our second poll, they seem dissatisfieef ' 

-with what they see orrthe screen and they're not 
sure Family .Viewing Time will make it any better': >. 
Stilt most of them want something to be done about ' 
the level of sex and, primarily, violence on television j V 
Until s better.aitemative is offered, they’ll go alone?--- 
with FVT }:; 

’ ©W76.Triw^«Puytcalign*.hi^L;. 

First . 
Survey 

22% : 
26 . 
15 
24 
13 

Second 
Survey 
" 15%:. 
: 24 

16- 
34 : 
n 

results bear him out. We found that 58 per cent of 
those polled feel that there is ’loo much emphasis 
on sex in television" (54 per cent felt this way in our 
previous survey); 72 per cent agreed with the state¬ 
ment that there is "too much violence on television" 
(as compared with 71 per cent in the first poiO— 
although both of these statements are far more 
heavily accepted by women and by those people 
over 50 than by the rest of the population. 

Violence on TV seems more, upsetting than sex to 
viewers: 45 per cent of poll respondents felt that 
scenes of 
violence were .■■■ 
more objec- -Which one of these sttuatk 
tionaDie, 23 . current Family Viewing Time 
52*Jj801 °f" vision throughout toe evenir 
jected more to television programming?* 
scenes of sex, —--- - ■■-■■■■-—2- 
28 per cent Continuation of FVT 
fmmH nn Reduction of sex and violence ttu 
HifforQn.0 __h Not having any restrictions 
difference and Moopinim 
4 per cent had 
no opinion; 
Objection to 
violence was generally higher in .the Northeast, in 
the West, among people under 30,-among those with 
at least some college education, those wittryoung 
children—and those who had declared themselves 
“opposed” to the basic concept of Family Viewing 
Tima . 

As for sex on TV. the Northeast objects Teaist—50 
per cent say there is too much emphasis on sex on 
television—while the Midwest leads the objectors- 
with'64 per cent • 
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